Welcome to
Outcomes of the 2019 Wage and
Compensation Survey of
Alaska’s Early Childhood and
School‐Age Workforce

Workshop Goals
Learn about, discuss and provide feedback on
the Wage and Compensation Model for Alaska’s
Early Care and Education 2019 Final Report

Where We’ve Been
1989
Child Care Connection
Wage & Benefits Study
Average Wages (CC Centers):
 ECE = $4.74‐$7.62
 Asst. Dir. = $7.51‐$8.74
 Dir. = $7.50‐$19.23
CCs more likely to offer
benefits to Dir. & Asst. Dir.,
but none to ECE.

2004
2012

2019

ROOTS Awards

JHU IDEALS Institute

2004‐2007: $12,800

Wage and Compensation
Model for Alaska’s Early
Care and Education Study

awarded to 301 ECE
Stipend Amounts:
• $300 & $600

2012‐2017: $ 791,409
awarded to 151 ECE
Stipend Amounts:
• $2,080
• $3,328
• $5,324

• C³ Alaska:
A Commitment to
Compensation and
Competency

SPARK SPEECH

Questions
?
Info@seedalaska.org
907.265.3194 or
855.265.7333
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ǼÌǋs_ǣȖƼƼŸǋǼs_ǋsǣsǋOÌ¯ŸǋǼÌÞǣƼȖEĶÞOǼÞŸŘʳɟsƼƼǋsOÞǼsƻŘȖĵȖOÞsǋŘ_
ǢǼsƼÌŘÞsDsǋ¶ĶȖŘ_ʰɠÌŸƼǋŸɚÞ_s_ɚĶȖEĶsÞŘǣÞ¶ÌǼŘ_ƼsǋǣƼsOǼÞɚsǣǼÌǋŸȖ¶ÌŸȖǼǼÌs
ǋsǣsǋOÌƼǋŸOsǣǣʳ
ɟsƼƼǋsOÞǼsǼÌssǋĶɴOÌÞĶ_ÌŸŸ_Ř_ǣOÌŸŸĶ˚¶ss_ȖOǼŸǋǣɠÌŸƼǋǼÞOÞƼǼs_ÞŘŸȖǋ
ŸŘĶÞŘsǣȖǋɚsɴŘ_ÞŘ˚_sƼǼÌÞŘǼsǋɚÞsɠǣŘ_ĶĶŸɠs_ȖǣÞŘǼŸǼÌsÞǋĶÞɚsǣʳɟsɠŸȖĶ_ĶÞĨsǼŸ
ǼÌŘĨĶǣŸǼÌsǢrr^ǢǼssǋÞŘ¶NŸŎŎÞǼǼssʰɠÌŸƼǋǼÞOÞƼǼs_ÞŘǼÌsĶs_sǋǣÌÞƼǣȖǋɚsɴʰ
¯ŸOȖǣ¶ǋŸȖƼʰŘ_ÞŘǼsǋɚÞsɠǣǼŸÌsĶƼȖǣȖŘ_sǋǣǼŘ_ǼÌsĶŘ_ǣOƼsŸ¯ĶǣĨ˅ǣsǋĶɴOǋs
Ř_s_ȖOǼÞŸŘɠŸǋĨ¯ŸǋOsʳ
ɟsɠŸȖĶ_ĶÞĨsǼŸǼÌŘĨǋsǣsǋOÌǣǣÞǣǼŘǼǣ˜ǢŸŸɴsŸŘDɴȖŘʰəÞOǼŸǋÞNÌŘ¶ʰµsŸǋ¶Þ
µsǋǼŘsǋʰǻĶÞĵsǣǣsǋʰŘ_ɭÞŘ¶ɴȖʉÌŸ˜ɠÌŸOŸŘǼǋÞEȖǼs_ǼŸǼÌÞǣǋsƼŸǋǼʳ®ÞŘĶĶɴʰɠs
OĨŘŸɠĶs_¶sǼÌsOŸŘǼǋÞEȖǼÞŸŘǣŘ_ǣȖƼƼŸǋǼŸ¯ŸȖǋOŸĶĶs¶ȖsǣǼǼÌsğŸÌŘǣËŸƼĨÞŘǣ
ȕŘÞɚsǋǣÞǼɴÝ^rĵǢÝŘǣǼÞǼȖǼsʰNÌǋÞǣǢɠŘǣŸŘʰĶŘµȖǼǼŎŘʰğŸŘ®ǋĶsɴʰŘ_^sEǢÌȖsɴʳ
ǻÌsOŸŘǼsŘǼÞǣǣŸĶsĶɴǼÌsǋsǣƼŸŘǣÞEÞĶÞǼɴŸ¯ǼÌsȖǼÌŸǋǣŘ__ŸsǣŘŸǼŘsOsǣǣǋÞĶɴǋsƼǋsǣsŘǼ
ǼÌsɚÞsɠǣŸ¯ǼÌǋs_ʳ

®ŸǋǣƼsOÞ¯ÞOÞŘǇȖÞǋÞsǣʰƼĶsǣsOŸŘǼOǼʲ
ĵÞsŘɴğsŸŘʰƻÌʳ^ʳʰĶÞsŘɴʳĠsŸŘ˔ĠÌȖʳs_ȖʱğŸÌŘǣËŸƼĨÞŘǣȕŘÞɚsǋǣÞǼɴ
ǢȖ¶¶sǣǼs_NÞǼǼÞŸŘʲğsŸŘʰĵʳʰĶsɮŘ_sǋʰNʳʰËȖǋʰrʳʰǋ_sĶsŘȖʰħʳʰǢOÌŸOĨʰŗʳ˓ǢɠŘǣŸŘʰ
Nʳʹˡ˟ˠ˨ʺʳɟ¶sŘ_NŸŎƼsŘǣǼÞŸŘōŸ_sĶ¯ŸǋĶǣĨ˅ǣrǋĶɴNǋsŘ_r_ȖOǼÞŸŘʳÝ^rĵǢ
ÝŘǣǼÞǼȖǼsʰğŸÌŘǣËŸƼĨÞŘǣȕŘÞɚsǋǣÞǼɴǢOÌŸŸĶŸ¯r_ȖOǼÞŸŘʰDĶǼÞŎŸǋsʰō^ʳ
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rɮsOȖǼÞɚsǢȖŎŎǋɴ
NÌƼǼsǋˠʳŗǼÞŸŘĶĵŘ_ǣOƼsǊsɚÞsɠ
ǻÌÞǣOÌƼǼsǋǣɴŘǼÌsǣÞʊsǣÞŘ¯ŸǋŎǼÞŸŘ¯ǋŸŎŎȖĶǼÞƼĶsǣŸȖǋOsǣʰÞŘOĶȖ_ÞŘ¶ƼǋsɚÞŸȖǣĶÞǼsǋǼȖǋsŘ_
ŘǼÞŸŘĶŘ_ǣǼǼsǋsƼŸǋǼǣʳǻÌsOÌƼǼsǋÞŎǣǼŸÞŘ¯ŸǋŎǼÌs_sɚsĶŸƼŎsŘǼŸ¯ŘsǋĶɴOÌÞĶ_ÌŸŸ_
ʹrNʺs_ȖOǼŸǋɠ¶sOŸŎƼsŘǣǼÞŸŘŎŸ_sĶ¯ŸǋĶǣĨʳ
ǢsǣǣÞŸŘˠǣȖŎŎǋÞʊsǣsɮÞǣǼÞŘ¶ǋsǣsǋOÌŸŘOŸŎƼsŘǣǼÞŸŘʳǊsǣsǋOÌOŸŘǣÞǣǼsŘǼĶɴǋsƼŸǋǼǣǼÌǼ
ɠ¶sǣ¯ŸǋrNs_ȖOǼŸǋǣǋsĶŸɠsǋǼÌŘǼÌŸǣs¯ŸǋŸǼÌsǋŸOOȖƼǼÞŸŘǣǋsǇȖÞǋÞŘ¶ǣÞŎÞĶǋĶsɚsĶǣŸ¯
s_ȖOǼÞŸŘʳōŘɴrNs_ȖOǼŸǋǣsɮƼsǋÞsŘOs¯ÞŘŘOÞĶ_Þ¯¯ÞOȖĶǼÞsǣʰɠÌÞOÌŎɴÞŘOǋsǣsǼȖǋŘŸɚsǋʰ
ɠÌÞOÌOŸŎƼǋŸŎÞǣsǣǼÌsOŸŘǣÞǣǼsŘOɴŘ_ǇȖĶÞǼɴŸ¯Oǋs¯ŸǋOÌÞĶ_ǋsŘʳĵŸɠɠ¶sǣĶǣŸ_ÞǣOŸȖǋ¶s
rNs_ȖOǼŸǋǣǼŸ_ɚŘOsǼÌsÞǋs_ȖOǼÞŸŘŘ_ǼǋÞŘÞŘ¶ʰ_sǼsǋǋÞŘ¶ǼÌsƼǋŸ¯sǣǣÞŸŘĶ_sɚsĶŸƼŎsŘǼ
Ÿ¯ǼÌsrNɠŸǋĨ¯ŸǋOsʳÝŘ__ÞǼÞŸŘʰrNs_ȖOǼŸǋǣǋǋsĶɴǋsOsÞɚsƼsǋǣŸŘĶEsŘs¯ÞǼƼOĨ¶sǣʹsʳ¶ʳʰ
ÌsĶǼÌÞŘǣȖǋŘOsʺʰĶǼÌŸȖ¶ÌǼÌsɴǋsŎŸǋsĶÞĨsĶɴǼŸǋsOsÞɚsƼǋŸ¯sǣǣÞŸŘĶEsŘs¯ÞǼǣʹsʳ¶ʳʰƼÞ_
ɚOǼÞŸŘ_ɴǣʺʳ
ǢsǣǣÞŸŘˡǋsɚÞsɠǣƼŸĶÞOÞsǣŘ_ƼǋOǼÞOsǣOǋŸǣǣǣǼǼsǣŘ_ǣsOǼŸǋǣʳōŘɴǣǼǼsǣǋsOĶŸǣÞŘ¶ǼÌs
¶ƼEsǼɠssŘɠ¶sŘ_OŸŎƼsŘǣǼÞŸŘEsǼɠssŘrNs_ȖOǼŸǋǣŘ_ħ˛ˠˡǼsOÌsǋǣÞŘƼȖEĶÞO
ǣOÌŸŸĶǣʳǢÞŎÞĶǋs¯¯ŸǋǼǣǋsƼǋsǣsŘǼÞŘËs_ǢǼǋǼʰƼȖEĶÞOƼǋs˚ħƼǋŸ¶ǋŎǣʰŘ_^sƼǋǼŎsŘǼŸ¯
^s¯sŘǣsʳ
ǢsǣǣÞŸŘˢǋsɚÞsɠǣOȖǋǋsŘǼOŸŎƼsŘǣǼÞŸŘǣǼǋǼs¶ÞsǣʳĵŸȖÞǣÞŘǢOÌŸŸĶǊs_ÞŘsǣǣǻɮNǋs_ÞǼǣ
ƼǋŸɚÞ_sǣǼɮOǋs_ÞǼǣ¯ŸǋrNs_ȖOǼŸǋǣEǣs_ŸŘOǋs_sŘǼÞĶĶsɚsĶǼǼÞŘs_Ř_ǼŸƼǋŸ¶ǋŎǣEǣs_
ŸŘǆȖĶÞǼɴǊǼÞŘ¶Ř_ÝŎƼǋŸɚsŎsŘǼǢɴǣǼsŎʹǆǊÝǢʺǋǼÞŘ¶ʳǻÌsNÌÞĶ_NǋsɟµṟÞǣɠ¶s
ǣȖƼƼĶsŎsŘǼ¯ŸǋrNs_ȖOǼŸǋǣsǋŘÞŘ¶ŘÌŸȖǋĶɴɠ¶sEsĶŸɠǼÌǋsǣÌŸĶ_Ř_ÞǣÞŎƼĶsŎsŘǼs_ÞŘ
¯ÞɚsǣǼǼsǣʳǻɠsŘǼɴ˚ŸŘsǣǼǼsǣȖǣsǼÌsǻsOÌsǋr_ȖOǼÞŸŘŘ_NŸŎƼsŘǣǼÞŸŘËsĶƼǣʹǻʳrʳʳNʳËʳʺ
ƼǋŸ¶ǋŎʰɠÌÞOÌƼǋŸɚÞ_sǣǣȖƼƼŸǋǼǣ¯ŸǋrNs_ȖOǼŸǋǣǼŸǋsOsÞɚsOŸĶĶs¶ss_ȖOǼÞŸŘŘ_EŸŘȖǣsǣ
Ř_ˀŸǋǋÞǣsǣ¯ǼsǋOŸŎƼĶsǼÞŸŘʳǢsɚsǋĶǣǼǼsǣÞŘOŸǋƼŸǋǼsɠ¶sOŸŎƼŸŘsŘǼǣÞŘǼŸǆǊÝǢʳ®Ÿǋ
sɮŎƼĶsʰōǣǣOÌȖǣsǼǼǣǋsǇȖÞǋsǣĶsɚsĶˡƼǋŸ¶ǋŎǣǼŸƼǋŸɚÞ_s_sǣOǋÞƼǼÞŸŘŸ¯ƼŸĶÞOÞsǣ
ǣȖƼƼŸǋǼÞŘ¶ǼsOÌsǋǋsǼsŘǼÞŸŘŘ_ǋsǇȖÞǋsǣĵsɚsĶˣƼǋŸ¶ǋŎǣǼŸŸ¯¯sǋEsŘs¯ÞǼǣƼOĨ¶sʳ
ǻÌsNŸŎƼsŘǣǼÞŸŘŘ_ɟ¶sȖ¶ŎsŘǼǼÞŸŘµǋŘǼǣ¯ŸǋrOŸŘŸŎÞOǢȖOOsǣǣʰŸǋN˚ɟµrǢʰ
ƼǋŸɚÞ_sǣǼÞsǋs_ÞŘOsŘǼÞɚsǣʹsʳ¶ʳʰǣĶǋɴÞŘOǋsǣsŘ_EsŘs¯ÞǼǣʺǼŸrNs_ȖOǼŸǋǣɠŸǋĨÞŘ¶ɠÞǼÌ
OÌÞĶ_ǋsŘ¯ǋŸŎĶŸɠ˚ÞŘOŸŎs¯ŎÞĶÞsǣŸǋƼǋŸ¶ǋŎǣǼÌǼǋsÞŘŘsÞ¶ÌEŸǋÌŸŸ_ǣɠÞǼÌÌÞ¶Ì
ƼsǋOsŘǼ¶sŸ¯OÌÞĶ_ǋsŘǋsOsÞɚÞŘ¶ǣȖEǣÞ_Þsǣʳ®ÞŘĶĶɴʰƻɴ¯ŸǋǢȖOOsǣǣʰŸǋǢŸOÞĶÝŎƼOǼDŸŘ_ʰÞǣ
ŘÞŘŘŸɚǼÞɚsƼȖEĶÞO˚ƼǋÞɚǼs¯ȖŘ_ÞŘ¶ŎsOÌŘÞǣŎʳ®ŸǋsɮŎƼĶsʰÞŘȕǼÌʰƼǋÞɚǼsÞŘɚsǣǼŸǋǣ¯ȖŘ_s_
ŘrNÞŘÞǼÞǼÞɚsȖƼ˚¯ǋŸŘǼʰEǣŸǋEÞŘ¶ǼÌsǋÞǣĨʰŘ_ǼÌsŘǼÌs¶ŸɚsǋŘŎsŘǼƼÞ_ǼÌsŎEOĨɠÌsŘ
ǼÌsɴǋsOÌs_ǼÌsÞǋǼǋ¶sǼǣʳŷɚsǋĶĶʰǼÌsǣsǣǼǋǼs¶ÞsǣǣÌŸɠs_ǣȖOOsǣǣÞŘǼsOÌsǋǋsǼsŘǼÞŸŘŘ_
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ÞŎƼǋŸɚÞŘ¶s_ȖOǼÞŸŘĶǼǼÞŘŎsŘǼŘ_ǼǋÞŘÞŘ¶ʰǣɠsĶĶǣÞŘOǋsǣÞŘ¶ǼÌsŘȖŎEsǋŸ¯ĶŸɠ˚ÞŘOŸŎs
OÌÞĶ_ǋsŘǼǼsŘ_ÞŘ¶ÌÞ¶ÌsǋǇȖĶÞǼɴƼǋŸ¶ǋŎǣʳ
ǢsǣǣÞŸŘˣǣȖŎŎǋÞʊsǣOŸŎŎŸŘǼǋsŘ_ǣ¯ŸȖŘ_ÞŘǼÌÞǣǋsƼŸǋǼʰĨsɴǼĨsɠɴǣʰŘ_ŘsɮǼǣǼsƼǣ¯Ÿǋ
_sɚsĶŸƼÞŘ¶ŘĶǣĨŘOŸŎƼsŘǣǼÞŸŘŎŸ_sĶʳrNs_ȖOǼŸǋǣsɮƼsǋÞsŘOsOŸŘǣÞ_sǋEĶs¯ÞŘŘOÞĶ
OÌĶĶsŘ¶sǣŘ_ɠ¶s_ÞǣƼǋÞǼɴʰɠÌÞOÌĶs_ǣǼŸÌÞ¶ÌĶsɚsĶǣŸ¯ǼȖǋŘŸɚsǋʳƼŸǼsŘǼÞĶǣŸĶȖǼÞŸŘÞǣǼŸ
ÞŘOŸǋƼŸǋǼsOŸŎƼsŘǣǼÞŸŘŎŸ_sĶǣÞŘǼŸƼǋŸ¯sǣǣÞŸŘĶ_sɚsĶŸƼŎsŘǼǣɴǣǼsŎǣŘ_ˀŸǋǆǊÝǢʳŘ
ÞŘOǋsǣÞŘ¶ŘȖŎEsǋŸ¯ǣǼǼsǣǋsÞŎƼĶsŎsŘǼÞŘ¶ƼŸĶÞOÞsǣǼŸÞŎƼOǼǣĶǋÞsǣǣɠsĶĶǣƼsǋǣŸŘĶŘ_
ƼǋŸ¯sǣǣÞŸŘĶEsŘs¯ÞǼǣʳ

NÌƼǼsǋˡʳǊsǣsǋOÌ®ÞŘ_ÞŘ¶ǣ
ǻÌÞǣOÌƼǼsǋǋsƼŸǋǼǣ¯ÞŘ_ÞŘ¶ǣ¯ǋŸŎǣǼȖ_ÞsǣOŸŘ_ȖOǼs_ÞŘĶǣĨÞŘˡ˟ˠ˨ʳǻÌsOÌƼǼsǋÞŎǣǼŸ
ȖŘ_sǋǣǼŘ_ĶǣĨ˅ǣOȖǋǋsŘǼsǋĶɴOǋsŘ_s_ȖOǼÞŸŘĶŘ_ǣOƼsʱǼÌsÞŎƼOǼǣʰEǋǋÞsǋǣʰŘ_
EsŘs¯ÞǼǣŸ¯OȖǋǋsŘǼɠ¶sŘ_OŸŎƼsŘǣǼÞŸŘƼǋOǼÞOsǣÞŘĶǣĨʱŘ_sǋĶɴOÌÞĶ_ÌŸŸ_s_ȖOǼŸǋǣ˅
ǼǼÞǼȖ_sǣǼŸɠǋ_ǣɠ¶sŘ_OŸŎƼsŘǣǼÞŸŘʳ
ǢsǣǣÞŸŘˠƼǋŸɚÞ_sǣǼÌsǋsǣȖĶǼǣ¯ǋŸŎǼÌsrǋĶɴNÌÞĶ_ÌŸŸ_Ř_ǢOÌŸŸĶ˚¶sr_ȖOǼŸǋǣɟ¶sŘ_
NŸŎƼsŘǣǼÞŸŘǢȖǋɚsɴOŸŘ_ȖOǼs_ÞŘōɴˡ˟ˠ˨ǼŸğȖĶɴˡ˟ˠ˨ɠÞǼÌˡ˧˧sǋĶɴOÌÞĶ_ÌŸŸ_ʹrNʺŘ_
ǣOÌŸŸĶ˚¶sʹǢʺs_ȖOǼŸǋǣʳōŸǣǼŸ¯ǼÌsǋsǣƼŸŘ_sŘǼǣɠsǋs¯sŎĶsʰNȖOǣÞŘʰɠŸǋĨÞŘ¶¯ȖĶĶ˚ǼÞŎsʰ
Ř_EŸȖǼÌĶ¯Ÿ¯ǼÌsŎÌ_EOÌsĶŸǋ˅ǣ_s¶ǋssŸǋÌÞ¶ÌsǋʳEŸȖǼˢ˟̇Ÿ¯ǼÌsǋsǣƼŸŘ_sŘǼǣɠsǋs
_ÞǋsOǼŸǋǣˀ_ŎÞŘÞǣǼǋǼŸǋǣŘ_EŸȖǼˡ˟̇Ÿ¯ǼÌsǋsǣƼŸŘ_sŘǼǣɠsǋsĶs_ǼsOÌsǋǣʳEŸȖǼ˨˟̇Ÿ¯
ǼÌsǋsǣƼŸŘ_sŘǼǣǋsƼŸǋǼs_ǼÌǼǼÌsɴǋsOsÞɚs_ƼǋŸ¯sǣǣÞŸŘĶ_sɚsĶŸƼŎsŘǼʹƻ^ʺOǼÞɚÞǼÞsǣ_ȖǋÞŘ¶ǼÌs
OȖǋǋsŘǼǣOÌŸŸĶɴsǋʰEȖǼEŸȖǼˢ˥̇_Þ_ŘŸǼǋsOsÞɚsOŸŎƼsŘǣǼÞŸŘ¯Ÿǋƻ^ʳ
ǻÌsǋsǣȖĶǼǣǣÌŸɠs_ǼÌǼĶǼÌŸȖ¶ÌǼÌsƼǋǼÞOÞƼŘǼǣɠsǋsʰŸŘɚsǋ¶sʰƼÞ_ǋsĶǼÞɚsĶɴÌÞ¶Ìɠ¶sǣ
ʹ̱ˠ˧ˀÌŸȖǋʺʰǼÌs_ǼɠsǋsǣĨsɠs_ȖƼɠǋ_EsOȖǣsŸ¯ÌÞ¶ÌƼǋŸƼŸǋǼÞŸŘŸ¯_ŎÞŘÞǣǼǋǼŸǋǣŘ_
ǣƼsOÞĶÞǣǼǣʳĵs_ǼsOÌsǋǣɠsǋsƼÞ_ŘÌŸȖǋĶɴɠ¶sŸ¯EŸȖǼ̱ˠˣˀÌŸȖǋʳŷɚsǋÌĶ¯Ÿ¯ǼÌs
ƼǋǼÞOÞƼŘǼǣǣÞ_ǼÌǼǼÌsÞǋɠ¶sɠǣÞŘǣȖ¯¯ÞOÞsŘǼ¯ŸǋĶÞɚÞŘ¶sɮƼsŘǣsǣʳEŸȖǼÌĶ¯Ÿ¯ǼÌs
ƼǋǼÞOÞƼŘǼǣǣÞ_ǼÌǼǼÌsɴÞŘǼsŘ_s_ǼŸĶsɚsǼÌsÞǋOȖǋǋsŘǼĠŸEǣɠÞǼÌÞŘ¯ÞɚsɴsǋǣʰOÞǼÞŘ¶ĶŸɠƼɴ
Ř_ĶOĨŸ¯EsŘs¯ÞǼǣǣƼǋÞŎǋɴǋsǣŸŘǣʳƻǋǼÞOÞƼŘǼǣ˅ɠ¶sÞŘOǋsǣs_ɠÞǼÌɴsǋǣŸ¯sɮƼsǋÞsŘOs
ʹ̱ˠ˛̱ˢˀÌŸȖǋÞŘOǋsǣs¯Ÿǋsɚsǋɴ¯ÞɚsɴsǋǣŸ¯sɮƼsǋÞsŘOsʺŘ_s_ȖOǼÞŸŘĶǼǼÞŘŎsŘǼʳ
^ÞǣƼǋÞǼÞsǣÞŘɠ¶sŘ_OŸŎƼsŘǣǼÞŸŘĶǣŸsɮÞǣǼs_ʳǣǣÞǣǼŘǼǼsOÌsǋǣǋsOsÞɚs_ǼÌsĶŸɠsǣǼɠ¶s
ʹŸŘɚsǋ¶s̱ˠˢʳˢ˟ˀÌŸȖǋOŸŎƼǋs_ǼŸ̱ˡ˦ʳˢ˟ˀÌŸȖǋ¯ŸǋǣȖƼsǋɚÞǣŸǋǣʺŘ_ǼÌs¯sɠsǣǼEsŘs¯ÞǼǣʳŗŸǼ
ǣȖǋƼǋÞǣÞŘ¶ĶɴʰŎŸǋsǼÌŘÌĶ¯Ÿ¯ǣǣÞǣǼŘǼǼsOÌsǋǣʹ˥ˤ̇ʺɠsǋsƼĶŘŘÞŘ¶ǼŸĶsɚsǼÌsÞǋOȖǋǋsŘǼ
ƼŸǣÞǼÞŸŘĶǼÌŸȖ¶ÌǼÌsɴɠsǋsÞŘǼǋÞŘǣÞOĶĶɴŎŸǼÞɚǼs_ǼŸɠŸǋĨÞŘǼÌsrNs_ȖOǼÞŸŘ¯ÞsĶ_ʳ
ƻǋǼÞOÞƼŘǼǣɠÌŸǣÞ_ǼÌǼǼÌsɴɠsǋsƼĶŘŘÞŘ¶ǼŸĶsɚsÌ_ǣĶÞ¶ÌǼĶɴĶŸɠsǋɚsǋ¶sǣĶǋɴŘ_
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ǋsƼŸǋǼs_ǋsOsÞɚÞŘ¶¯sɠsǋEsŘs¯ÞǼǣǼÌŘǼÌŸǣsɠÌŸɠsǋsƼĶŘŘÞŘ¶ǼŸǣǼɴʳǻÌsƼǋǼÞOÞƼŘǼǣǋŘĨs_
ÌÞ¶ÌsǋǣĶǋɴʰ¯ȖĶĶ˚ǼÞŎsǣǼǼȖǣʰŘ_ĠŸEǣǼEÞĶÞǼɴǣǼÌsŎŸǣǼÞŎƼŸǋǼŘǼ¯OǼŸǋǣʳ
ǢsǣǣÞŸŘˡǣȖŎŎǋÞʊsǣǼÌsǋsǣȖĶǼǣ¯ǋŸŎÞŘ˚_sƼǼÌÞŘǼsǋɚÞsɠǣɠÞǼÌrNŘ_Ǣs_ȖOǼŸǋǣʹŗ̠ˠˡʰǣÞɮ
_ÞǋsOǼŸǋǣŘ_ǣÞɮǼsOÌsǋǣʺʳǻÌsÞŘǼsǋɚÞsɠǋsǣȖĶǼǣOŸǋǋŸEŸǋǼs_ǣȖǋɚsɴǋsǣȖĶǼǣʰÞŘ_ÞOǼÞŘ¶ǼÌǼ
ǼsOÌsǋǣǋsȖŘ_sǋƼÞ_ʰĶOĨEsŘs¯ÞǼǣʰŘ_¯ssĶȖŘ_sǋɚĶȖs_ʰŘ_ǼÌǼǼÌÞǣĶs_ǣǼŸÌÞ¶ÌĶsɚsĶǣŸ¯
ǼȖǋŘŸɚsǋʳƻǋǼÞOÞƼŘǼǣɠsǋsȖŘɠǋsŸ¯ǼÌsEsŘs¯ÞǼǣŘ_ǣȖƼƼŸǋǼ¯ǋŸŎǢrr^Ř_ĵsǋŘ˓µǋŸɠʰ
Ř_ŎŸǣǼŸ¯ǼÌsƼǋǼÞOÞƼŘǼǣɠsǋsƼɴÞŘ¶¯ŸǋǼÌsÞǋŸɠŘƻ^ʳƻǋǼÞOÞƼŘǼǣǣÌŸɠs_Ƽǋs¯sǋsŘOsǼŸ
ÞŘOĶȖ_sEŸǼÌs_ȖOǼÞŸŘŘ_sɮƼsǋÞsŘOsÞŘǼÌsɠ¶sŘ_OŸŎƼsŘǣǼÞŸŘǣɴǣǼsŎʳŎŸŘ¶ǼÌs
OŸŎƼsŘǣǼÞŸŘǣǼǋǼs¶ÞsǣʰƼǋǼÞOÞƼŘǼǣĶÞĨs_ǻʳrʳʳNʳËʳŘ_N˚ɟ¶sǣŎŸǣǼʳ
ɟsǣĨs_ǼÌs_ÞǋsOǼŸǋǣˀ_ŎÞŘÞǣǼǋǼŸǋǣƼǋǼÞOȖĶǋĶɴEŸȖǼÌÞǋÞŘ¶ǣȖƼƼŸǋǼǼÌsɴɠŸȖĶ_ĶÞĨsʰŘ_
ƼǋǼÞOÞƼŘǼǣOÞǼs_ǣȖƼƼŸǋǼɠÞǼÌ¯ÞŘ_ÞŘ¶ǇȖĶÞ¯Þs_OŘ_Þ_ǼsǣˀǣȖEǣǼÞǼȖǼsǣʰEOĨ¶ǋŸȖŘ_OÌsOĨǣʰŘ_
ƼǋŸɚÞ_ÞŘ¶ŸǋÞsŘǼǼÞŸŘʳ^ÞǋsOǼŸǋǣˀ_ŎÞŘÞǣǼǋǼŸǋǣĶǣŸǣÞ_ǼÌǼ¯ǋsǇȖsŘǼOÌŘ¶sǣÞŘǣǼǼsƼŸĶÞOÞsǣ
ɠsǋs_Þ¯¯ÞOȖĶǼǼŸĨssƼȖƼɠÞǼÌǋs¶ǋ_ÞŘ¶ǼsOÌsǋǇȖĶÞ¯ÞOǼÞŸŘǣŘ_ƻ^ʳ
ǢsǣǣÞŸŘˢ_sǣOǋÞEsǣǼÌsǋsǣȖĶǼǣ¯ǋŸŎǼÌsǢrr^ǢǼssǋÞŘ¶NŸŎŎÞǼǼssĶs_sǋǣÌÞƼǣȖǋɚsɴʹŗ̠ˠ˥ʺʰ
¯ŸOȖǣ¶ǋŸȖƼʹŗ̠ˢʺʰŘ_ÞŘǼsǋɚÞsɠǣʹŗ̠ˡʺOŸŘ_ȖOǼs_ÞŘȖ¶ȖǣǼˡ˟ˠ˨ʳŷɚsǋĶĶʰǼÌsĶs_sǋǣÌÞƼ
ǣȖǋɚsɴǋsǣȖĶǼǣɠsǋsǣÞŎÞĶǋǼŸǼÌsĶǣĨrNŘ_Ǣr_ȖOǼŸǋǣɟ¶sŘ_NŸŎƼsŘǣǼÞŸŘǢȖǋɚsɴʳ
ƻǋǼÞOÞƼŘǼǣǋŘĨs_ÌÞ¶ÌsǋǣĶǋɴʰÌsĶǼÌÞŘǣȖǋŘOsʰŘ_¯ȖĶĶ˚ǼÞŎsǣǼǼȖǣǣǼÌsÞǋŸǋ¶ŘÞʊǼÞŸŘ˅ǣ
OŸŎƼsŘǣǼÞŸŘƼǋÞŸǋÞǼÞsǣʳǻÌsŎĠŸǋÞǼɴŸ¯ǼÌsƼǋǼÞOÞƼŘǼǣǣǼǋŸŘ¶Ķɴ¶ǋss_Ÿǋ¶ǋss_ǼÌǼEŸǼÌ
s_ȖOǼÞŸŘŘ_sɮƼsǋÞsŘOsǣÌŸȖĶ_EsǣǼǋȖOǼȖǋs_ÞŘǼÌsƼɴǣOĶs¯ŸǋrNŘ_Ǣs_ȖOǼŸǋǣʳǻÌsɴ
ĶǣŸƼǋŸɚÞ_s_ǣȖ¶¶sǣǼÞŸŘǣ¯ŸǋǼÌsɠ¶sŘ_OŸŎƼsŘǣǼÞŸŘǣɴǣǼsŎʰǢrr^ʰŘ_ĵsǋŘ˓µǋŸɠʰ
ɠÌÞOÌsOÌŸs_ǼÌsŸƼÞŘÞŸŘǣƼǋŸɚÞ_s_ÞŘǼÌsĶǣĨrNŘ_Ǣr_ȖOǼŸǋǣɟ¶sŘ_
NŸŎƼsŘǣǼÞŸŘǢȖǋɚsɴʳɟsƼǋǼÞOȖĶǋĶɴǣĨs_ǼÌsĶs_sǋǣÌÞƼƼǋǼÞOÞƼŘǼǣEŸȖǼƼsǋOsÞɚs_
OÌĶĶsŘ¶sǣǼŸƼŸĶÞOɴOÌŘ¶sŘ_ƼŸǼsŘǼÞĶǣŸĶȖǼÞŸŘǣʳƻǋǼÞOÞƼŘǼǣŎsŘǼÞŸŘs_ĶÞŎÞǼs_¯ȖŘ_ÞŘ¶Ř_
ĶOĨŸ¯ƼȖEĶÞOȖŘ_sǋǣǼŘ_ÞŘ¶Ÿ¯ǼÌsÞŎƼŸǋǼŘOsŸ¯rNs_ȖOǼÞŸŘʳƻŸǼsŘǼÞĶǣŸĶȖǼÞŸŘǣÞŘOĶȖ_s_
ÞŘOǋsǣs_OŸŎŎȖŘÞOǼÞŸŘŘ_ŎǋĨsǼÞŘ¶s¯¯ŸǋǼǣǼŸÞŎƼǋŸɚsƼȖEĶÞOȖŘ_sǋǣǼŘ_ÞŘ¶Ÿ¯rN
s_ȖOǼÞŸŘʳ
ǢsǣǣÞŸŘˣƼǋŸɚÞ_sǣǼÌsǋsǣȖĶǼǣ¯ǋŸŎǣȖǋɚsɴǋsǣƼŸŘ_s_EɴǣǼǼsˀ¶sŘOɴŘ__ɚŸOOɴˀǼÌÞŘĨ˚
ǼŘĨĶs_sǋǣƼǋǼÞOÞƼǼÞŘ¶ÞŘǼÌsğŸÌŘǣËŸƼĨÞŘǣǢɴǣǼsŎ˚ĵsɚsĶǢÌǋs_ǢsǋɚÞOsǣNŸŎŎȖŘÞǼɴŸ¯
ƻǋOǼÞOsʹŗ̠ˠˠʺOŸŘ_ȖOǼs_ÞŘǢsƼǼsŎEsǋˡ˟ˠ˨ʳǻÌsƼǋǼÞOÞƼŘǼǣɠsǋs¯ǋŸŎNĶÞ¯ŸǋŘÞʹˢʺʰ
NŸĶŸǋ_ŸʹˡʺʰƻsŘŘǣɴĶɚŘÞʹˡʺʰ®ĶŸǋÞ_ʹˠʺʰÝ_ÌŸʹˠʺʰōǣǣOÌȖǣsǼǼǣʹˠʺŘ_ɟÞǣOŸŘǣÞŘʹˠʺʳ
ƻǋǼÞOÞƼŘǼǣ˅ǣǼǼsǣ¯ȖŘ_s_ƼǋŸ¯sǣǣÞŸŘĶOǼÞɚÞǼÞsǣǣȖOÌǣOŸĶĶs¶sOŸȖǋǣsǼȖÞǼÞŸŘʰɠŸǋĨǣÌŸƼŸǋ
ǼǋÞŘÞŘ¶¯ssǣʰŘ_OŸŘ¯sǋsŘOsǋs¶ÞǣǼǋǼÞŸŘ¯ssǣʳǻɴƼsǣŸ¯ǣǼǼsǆǊÝǢÞŘOsŘǼÞɚsǣÞŘOĶȖ_s_EŸŘȖǣŸǋ
ǣĶǋɴÞŘOǋsǣsʰǼÞsǋs_ǋsÞŎEȖǋǣsŎsŘǼŸǋÞŘOsŘǼÞɚsǣɴǣǼsŎEǣs_ŸŘǼÌsƼǋŸ¶ǋŎ˅ǣǆǊÝǢĶsɚsĶʰ
ÞŘOsŘǼÞɚsǣ¯ŸǋǼsOÌsǋƻ^ʰŘ_ǼɮOǋs_ÞǼǣʳNÌÞĶ_Nǋs^sɚsĶŸƼŎsŘǼDĶŸOĨµǋŘǼɠǣŎŸǣǼ
¯ǋsǇȖsŘǼĶɴOÞǼs_ǣǼÌsǣŸȖǋOsŸ¯¯ȖŘ_ÞŘ¶¯ŸǋǆǊÝǢƻ^Ř_ÞŘOsŘǼÞɚsǣʳ
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OŸŎƼsŘǣǼÞŸŘǋsǣsǋOÌŘ_¯ss_EOĨ¯ǋŸŎǋsƼǋsǣsŘǼǼÞɚsOǋŸǣǣ˚ǣsOǼÞŸŘŸ¯ǣǼĨsÌŸĶ_sǋǣÞŘǼÌs
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ĶǣĨǣsǼǣ¶ŸĶŸ¯OOŸŎƼĶÞǣÌÞŘ¶ħ˛ˢƼǋÞǼɴÞŘŎÞŘÞŎȖŎɠ¶sEɴˡ˟ˡˤʳ
ĶǣĨsŘOŸȖǋ¶sǣrNrƼǋŸ¶ǋŎǣǼŸʹʺsǣǼEĶÞǣÌǼÌsÞǋŸɠŘƼɴǣOĶsǼÌǼǋs¯ĶsOǼǣ
sɮƼsǋÞsŘOsŘ_s_ȖOǼÞŸŘʰʹEʺƼǋŸɚÞ_sǼǋŘǣƼǋsŘǼÞŘ¯ŸǋŎǼÞŸŘ¯Ÿǋs_ȖOǼŸǋǣʰŘ_ʹOʺ
ƼǋŸɚÞ_sɚĶÞ__Ǽ¯ŸǋĶs_sǋǣÌÞƼʳ
ĶǣĨǋsɠǋ_ǣrNs_ȖOǼŸǋǣ˅ǼsŘȖǋsŘ_OŸŎƼsǼsŘOɴʳ
ĶǣĨOŸŘɚsŘsǣŎȖĶǼÞ˚ǣsOǼŸǋǼǣĨ¯ŸǋOsǼŸsɮŎÞŘsÞŎƼOǼʰEǋǋÞsǋǣʰŘ_EsŘs¯ÞǼǣŸ¯
ƼǋŸŎŸǼÞŘ¶ŎŸǋsǣǼ¯¯ǼŸ¯ȖĶĶ˚ǼÞŎsǣǼǼȖǣʳ
ĶǣĨǣȖƼƼŸǋǼǣrNrƼǋŸ¶ǋŎǣǼŸ_sɚsĶŸƼʰ_sĶÞɚsǋʰŘ__ŸOȖŎsŘǼEsŘs¯ÞǼƼOĨ¶sǣ¯Ÿǋ
s_ȖOǼŸǋǣʳĵŸŘ¶˚ǼsǋŎʰɠsǋsOŸŎŎsŘ_sɮƼĶŸǋÞŘ¶ƼǋǼŘsǋǣÌÞƼǣǼŸƼǋŸɚÞ_sȖŘÞɚsǋǣĶÌsĶǼÌ
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®ȖǋǼÌsǋŎŸǋsʰǣǼȖ_ɴŸ¯Ƽǋs˚ǣsǋɚÞOsǼsOÌsǋǣ˅Ƽǋs¯sǋsŘOsǣ¯ŸȖŘ_ǼÌǼŎŸǣǼƼǋǼÞOÞƼŘǼǣ
_Þ_ŘŸǼɠŘǼǼŸɠŸǋĨÞŘOÌÞĶ_Oǋs_ȖsǼŸĶŸɠɠ¶sǣŘ_ƼŸŸǋɠŸǋĨOŸŘ_ÞǼÞŸŘǣʹǻÌŸǋƼsʰ
DŸɴ_ʰÞĶɠŸŸ_ʰ˓DǋŸɠŘĶssʰˡ˟ˠˠʺʳ
ǻÌÞǣÞĶĶȖŎÞŘǼsǣOǋÞǼÞOĶŘss_¯ŸǋˆǼǋŘǣ¯ŸǋŎÞŘ¶ǼÌs¯ÞŘŘOÞŘ¶Ÿ¯sǋĶɴOǋsŘ_
s_ȖOǼÞŸŘˇʹǻÌsŗǼÞŸŘĶO_sŎÞsǣŸ¯ǢOÞsŘOsǣʰrŘ¶ÞŘssǋÞŘ¶ʰōs_ÞOÞŘsʰˡ˟ˠ˧ʺʰŘ_
OŸŸǋ_ÞŘǼÞŘ¶¯ȖŘ_ÞŘ¶ǣǼǋsŎǣǼǼÌs¯s_sǋĶʰǣǼǼsʰŘ_ĶŸOĶĶsɚsĶǣǼŸsŘǣȖǋsŘsǋĶɴ
OÌÞĶ_ÌŸŸ_sOŸǣɴǣǼsŎɠÌsǋsʹʺŘsǋĶɴOÌÞĶ_ÌŸŸ_ɠŸǋĨ¯ŸǋOsÞǣÌÞ¶ÌĶɴǇȖĶÞ¯Þs_Ř_
_sǇȖǼsĶɴOŸŎƼsŘǣǼs_ʰŘ_ʹEʺĶĶOÌÞĶ_ǋsŘŘ_¯ŎÞĶÞsǣÌɚsOOsǣǣǼŸÌÞ¶Ì˚ǇȖĶÞǼɴʰ

ǋsĶÞEĶssǋĶɴOǋsŘ_s_ȖOǼÞŸŘʳ


ǻÌsÝŎƼOǼŸ¯ĵŸɠɟ¶sǣ
ĵŸɠɠ¶sǣǋsŎĠŸǋǣŸȖǋOsŸ¯OŸŘOsǋŘŘ_ĶŸɠǣǼÞǣ¯OǼÞŸŘ¯ŸǋsǋĶɴOÌÞĶ_ÌŸŸ_
s_ȖOǼŸǋǣʹħŸŘǼŸǣ˓®ÞĶsʰˠ˨˨ˡʱōŘĶŸɚs˓µȖʊsĶĶʰˠ˨˨˦ʱƻÌÞĶĶÞƼǣsǼĶʳʰˠ˨˨ˠʱǢǼǋsŎŎsĶʰ
ˠ˨˨ˠʺʳōsŘɠÌÞĶsʰÌÞ¶Ìsǋɠ¶sǣǋsǣǣŸOÞǼs_ɠÞǼÌ¶ǋsǼsǋ¯ssĶÞŘ¶ǣŸ¯ȖǼŸŘŸŎɴʰĠŸE
OŸŎŎÞǼŎsŘǼʰŘ_ǣǼÞǣ¯OǼÞŸŘʹƻÌÞĶĶÞƼǣsǼĶʳʰˠ˨˨ˠʺʳÝŘ__ÞǼÞŸŘʰƼȖEĶÞOǣOÌŸŸĶǼsOÌsǋǣ
ɠÌŸsǋŘŎŸǋsƼsǋOsÞɚsǼÌsÞǋɠŸǋĨsŘɚÞǋŸŘŎsŘǼǣǣEsÞŘ¶ŎŸǋsƼŸǣÞǼÞɚsʹµǋɴǣŸŘ˓
Ķɚǋsʊʰˡ˟˟˧ʺʳǻsOÌsǋǣɠÌŸĶsɚsǼÌsƼǋŸ¯sǣǣÞŸŘǼsŘ_ǼŸsǋŘĶsǣǣǼÌŘǼÌŸǣsɠÌŸǣǼɴ
ʹµÞĶƼÞŘʰˡ˟ˠˠʺʰsǣƼsOÞĶĶɴ¯ŸǋǼsOÌsǋǣɠÌŸɠsǋsÞŘǼÌs¯ÞsĶ_¯ŸǋĶsǣǣǼÌŘǣÞɮɴsǋǣʹµÞĶƼÞŘʰ
ˡ˟ˠˠʺʳ
ĵŸɠɠ¶sǣĶǣŸŎɴÌɚsOŸŘǣsǇȖsŘOsǣ¯ŸǋǇȖĶÞǼɴŸ¯OǋsŘ_OÌÞĶ__sɚsĶŸƼŎsŘǼĶ
ŸȖǼOŸŎsǣʳrǋĶɴOÌÞĶ_ÌŸŸ_ǼsOÌsǋǣ˅ɠ¶sǣŎɴEsƼŸǣÞǼÞɚsĶɴǋsĶǼs_ǼŸOÌÞĶ_ǋsŘ˅ǣ
ƼŸǣÞǼÞɚsEsÌɚÞŸǋŘ_sŎŸǼÞŸŘĶsɮƼǋsǣǣÞŸŘʹsʳ¶ʳʰħÞŘ¶sǼĶʳʰˡ˟ˠ˥ʱɟÌÞǼsEŸŸĨʰˠ˨˨˨ʺʳ
rǋĶɴOÌÞĶ_ÌŸŸ_s_ȖOǼŸǋǣ˅ɠ¶sǣŎɴEsƼŸǣÞǼÞɚsĶɴǋsĶǼs_ǼŸǼÌsǇȖĶÞǼɴŸ¯Oǋs
ƼǋŸɚÞ_s_ǼŸOÌÞĶ_ǋsŘǣȖOÌǣǣǼǋȖOǼȖǋĶǇȖĶÞǼɴŘ_ŸEǣsǋɚs_OĶǣǣǋŸŸŎǇȖĶÞǼɴʹµÌʊɚÞŘÞ
˓ōȖĶĶÞǣʰˡ˟˟ˡʱƻÌÞĶĶÞƼǣsǼĶʳʰˠ˨˨ˠʱƻÌÞĶĶÞƼǣʰōsĨŸǣʰǢOǋǋʰōONǋǼŘsɴʰ˓EEŸǼǼ˚ǢÌÞŎʰ
ˡ˟˟˟ʱɟÌÞǼsEŸŸĨʰˠ˨˨˨ʺʳ
ĶǼÌŸȖ¶ÌǼÌsǋsÞǣsɚÞ_sŘOsǼÌǼǼsOÌsǋǣɠÞǼÌÌÞ¶ÌsǋĶsɚsĶǣŸ¯ǼǋÞŘÞŘ¶Ř_s_ȖOǼÞŸŘ
ÌɚsÌÞ¶Ìsǋɠ¶sǣOŸŎƼǋs_ǼŸǼÌŸǣsɠÞǼÌĶŸɠsǋĶsɚsĶǣŸ¯ǼǋÞŘÞŘ¶Ř_s_ȖOǼÞŸŘ
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ʹƻÌÞĶĶÞƼǣsǼĶʳʰˡ˟˟˟ʱǻŸǋǇȖǼÞsǼĶʳʰˡ˟˟˦ʺʰĶŸɠɠ¶sǣǣǼÞĶĶÞŎƼOǼsǋĶɴOÌÞĶ_ÌŸŸ_
s_ȖOǼŸǋǣ˅ŎŸǼÞɚǼÞŸŘ¯Ÿǋs_ȖOǼÞŸŘʰǼǋÞŘÞŘ¶ʰŘ__ɚŘOsŎsŘǼʳĵŸɠɠ¶sǣǋsŸ¯ǼsŘ
Þ_sŘǼÞ¯Þs_ǣŘŸEǣǼOĶs¯ŸǋÌÞ¶Ìsǋs_ȖOǼÞŸŘŘ_ǼǋÞŘÞŘ¶ʹOĨsǋŎŘʰˡ˟˟˥ʱNĶsɚsĶŘ_
˓ËɴǼǼʰˡ˟˟ˡʺŘ__sOǋsǣsǼsOÌsǋǣ˅ŎŸǼÞɚǼÞŸŘǼŸŸEǼÞŘÌÞ¶Ìsǋs_ȖOǼÞŸŘŘ_
ÞŘOǋsǣsǼÌsÞǋǇȖĶÞǼɴŸ¯OǋsʹOĨsǋŎŘʰˡ˟˟˥ʱNĶsɚsĶŘ_˓ËɴǼǼʰˡ˟˟ˡʺʳNsŘǼsǋ˚Eǣs_
_ŎÞŘÞǣǼǋǼŸǋǣŘ_ÌŸŎs˚Eǣs_ƼǋŸɚÞ_sǋǣǋsƼŸǋǼǼÌǼǼÌsɴǣǼǋȖ¶¶ĶsɠÞǼÌǼÌsOŸǣǼǣŸ¯
ÌÞǋÞŘ¶ǣǼ¯¯ʰɠÌÞOÌOŘĶs_ǼÌsŎǼŸÌÞǋsǼsOÌsǋǣɠÞǼÌĶsǣǣs_ȖOǼÞŸŘʰǼǋÞŘÞŘ¶ʰŘ_
¯ŎÞĶÞǋÞǼɴɠÞǼÌǼÌsƼǋŸ¯sǣǣÞŸŘʹǢÌ_ÞŎÌsǼĶʳʰˡ˟ˠ˧ʺʳÝŘ__ÞǼÞŸŘʰĶŸɠɠ¶sǣƼǋsɚsŘǼ
OsŘǼsǋǣ¯ǋŸŎǋsǼÞŘÞŘ¶ǼsOÌsǋǣɠÞǼÌÌÞ¶ÌsǋĶsɚsĶǣŸ¯s_ȖOǼÞŸŘĶǼǼÞŘŎsŘǼŘ_
OsǋǼÞ¯ÞOǼÞŸŘʹOĨsǋŎŘʰˡ˟˟˥ʱǢÌ_ÞŎÌsǼĶʳʰˡ˟ˠ˧ʺʳ
ɟ¶sǣǋsǋsĶǼs_ǼŸǼsOÌsǋǼȖǋŘŸɚsǋʰɠÞǼÌÌÞ¶Ìsǋɠ¶sǣƼǋs_ÞOǼÞŘ¶ĶsǣǣǼȖǋŘŸɚsǋ
ʹOĨsǋŎŘʰˡ˟˟˥ʱNĶsɚsĶŘ_˓ËɴǼǼʰˡ˟˟ˡʱËŘȖǣÌsĨ˓ǊÞɚĨÞŘʰˡ˟˟˦ʱËsŘ_ǋÞOĨǣʰˡ˟ˠˣʱ
ħsĶĶɴʰˡ˟˟ˣʱǢǼŸOĨǋ_˓ĵsÌŎŘʰˡ˟˟ˣʱɟÌÞǼsEŸŸĨ˓ǢĨÞʰˡ˟˟ˢʱɟÌÞǼsEŸŸĨʰˠ˨˨˨ʺʳǻÌÞǣ
ǣȖ¶¶sǣǼǣǼÌǼOŸŎƼsŘǣǼÞŘ¶ǼsOÌsǋǣEsǼǼsǋŎɴǋsǣȖĶǼÞŘĶŸɠsǋǼȖǋŘŸɚsǋʰɠÌÞOÌɠŸȖĶ_
Ķs_ǼŸǣǼEÞĶÞǼɴŸ¯Oǋs¯ŸǋOÌÞĶ_ǋsŘʳ


ǻsOÌsǋǻȖǋŘŸɚsǋʲŷǼÌsǋ®OǼŸǋǣǼŸNŸŘǣÞ_sǋ
ÝŘ¶sŘsǋĶʰ_ÞǣǣǼÞǣ¯OǼÞŸŘɠÞǼÌɠ¶sǣÞǣǣǣŸOÞǼs_ɠÞǼÌǼȖǋŘŸɚsǋʹµȖǋÞŘŸʰǢŘǼÞEŘsʊʰ˓
^Ķsɴʰˡ˟˟˥ʱōO^ŸŘĶ_ʰǻÌŸǋƼsʰ˓ÝǋɚÞŘsʰˡ˟ˠ˧ʱƻÌÞĶĶÞƼǣsǼĶʳʰˠ˨˨ˠʺʳËŸɠsɚsǋʰǣĶǋɴÞǣ
ŘŸǼǼÌsŸŘĶɴ¯OǼŸǋÞŘǼsOÌsǋǣ˅_sOÞǣÞŸŘǣǼŸĶsɚsʳÝŘɟsĶĶǣ˅ǣʹˡ˟ˠˤʺǣǼȖ_ɴɠÞǼÌËs_ǢǼǋǼ
ǼsOÌsǋǣʰǼÌsŎĠŸǋÞǼɴŸ¯ǼÌsǼsOÌsǋǣǋsƼŸǋǼs_EsÞŘ¶ǣǼÞǣ¯Þs_ɠÞǼÌǼÌsÞǋOȖǋǋsŘǼǣĶǋɴʰ
Ř_ǣĶǋɴɠǣŘŸǼǋsĶǼs_ǼŸĠŸEǣǼÞǣ¯OǼÞŸŘŸǋǼȖǋŘŸɚsǋʳǻÌsȖǼÌŸǋ¯ŸȖŘ_ǼÌǼɠŸǋĨ
OĶÞŎǼsÞǣŎŸǋsÞŎƼŸǋǼŘǼǼÌŘǣĶǋɴÞŘƼǋsɚsŘǼÞŘ¶ǼȖǋŘŸɚsǋʳğsŸŘʰDȖsǼǼŘsǋʰŘ_µǋŘǼ
ʹˡ˟ˠ˧ʺĶǣŸ¯ŸȖŘ_ǼÌǼĶǼÌŸȖ¶ÌǣĶǋɴƼǋs_ÞOǼǣOsŘǼsǋ˚Eǣs_OÌÞĶ_OǋsŘ_ƼȖEĶÞOƼǋs˚ħ
ǼsOÌsǋǣ˅EȖǋŘŸȖǼʰǼÌsÞǋǼsOÌÞŘ¶OŸŎƼsǼsŘOÞsǣʰƼsǋOsÞɚs_ɠŸǋĨOĶÞŎǼsʰŘ_OŸŘ_ÞǼÞŸŘǣ
ʹsʳ¶ʳʰǋsĶǼÞŸŘǣÌÞƼǣɠÞǼÌĶs_sǋǣÌÞƼŘ_OŸ˚ɠŸǋĨsǋǣʺŎŸǋsǣǼǋŸŘ¶ĶɴƼǋs_ÞOǼs_EȖǋŘŸȖǼʳ
ÝŘ__ÞǼÞŸŘǼŸĶŸɠEǣsɠ¶sǣʰÞŘ_sǇȖǼsŸɚsǋǼÞŎsƼɴʰEsŘs¯ÞǼǣʰŘ_ÞŘOsŘǼÞɚsǣŸǋ
EŸŘȖǣsǣǋsĶǣŸǋsĶǼs_ǼŸǼȖǋŘŸɚsǋʹËĶs˚ğÞŘĨǣsǼĶʳʰˡ˟˟˥ʱğŸÌŘOŸʰǢĶĶŸȖŎʰŷĶǣŸŘʰ˓
r_ɠǋ_ǣʰˡ˟ˠˣʱħŸŘǼŸǣ˓®ÞĶsʰˠ˨˨ˡʱƻÌÞĶĶÞƼǣsǼĶʳʰˠ˨˨ˠʱǢǼǋsŎŎsĶʰˠ˨˨ˠʺʳ
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DsŘs¯ÞǼǣ
ÝŘǼÌsƼǋŸ¯sǣǣÞŸŘŸ¯sǋĶɴOǋsŘ_s_ȖOǼÞŸŘʰEsŘs¯ÞǼǣǋsŘŸǼOŸŎŎŸŘĶɴŸ¯¯sǋs_ǼŸ
sǋĶɴOÌÞĶ_ÌŸŸ_s_ȖOǼŸǋǣʹËĶs˚ğÞŘĨǣsǼĶʳʰˡ˟˟˥ʱƻÌÞĶĶÞƼǣsǼĶʳʰˠ˨˨ˠʺʳNsŘǼsǋ˚Eǣs_
sǋĶɴOÌÞĶ_ÌŸŸ_s_ȖOǼŸǋǣǋsǼɠÞOsǣĶÞĨsĶɴǼŸĶOĨÌsĶǼÌÞŘǣȖǋŘOsǼÌǋŸȖ¶ÌǼÌsÞǋ
sŎƼĶŸɴsǋǣǣsŎƼĶŸɴssǣÞŘŸǼÌsǋ¯ÞsĶ_ǣʰŘ_ǼÌsɴǋsǼÌǋssǼÞŎsǣǣĶÞĨsĶɴǼŸĶOĨŘɴ
ÌsĶǼÌÞŘǣȖǋŘOsʹËsǋʊsŘEsǋ¶sǼĶʳʰˡ˟˟ˤʺʳŷŘɚsǋ¶sʰŸŘĶɴŸŘsÞŘǼÌǋssOsŘǼsǋ˚Eǣs_
ǣǼ¯¯ǋsOsÞɚsÌsĶǼÌÞŘǣȖǋŘOsǼÌǋŸȖ¶ÌǼÌsÞǋsŎƼĶŸɴsǋǣŘ_ŸŘĶɴŸŘsÞŘ¯ÞɚsÌɚs
ƼsŘǣÞŸŘƼĶŘʹOŸŎƼǋs_ǼŸˣ˥̇Ÿ¯¶sŘsǋĶsŎƼĶŸɴssǣʰŸŘɚsǋ¶sʰɠÌŸÌɚssŎƼĶŸɴsǋ
ǣƼŸŘǣŸǋs_ƼsŘǣÞŸŘǣʱËsǋʊsŘEsǋ¶sǼĶʳʰˡ˟˟ˤʺʳŎŸŘ¶ÌŸŎs˚Eǣs_sǋĶɴOÌÞĶ_ÌŸŸ_
s_ȖOǼŸǋǣʰŸŘĶɴŸŘsÞŘ¯ŸȖǋƼǋŸɚÞ_sǋǣÌɚsÌsĶǼÌÞŘǣȖǋŘOsʹËsǋʊsŘEsǋ¶sǼĶʳʰˡ˟˟ˤʺʳ
rɮŎÞŘÞŘ¶_Þ¯¯sǋsŘǼǋŸĶsǣÞŘsǋĶɴOǋsŘ_s_ȖOǼÞŸŘʰONÌÞĶ_OǋsÞ_sǣǼsŘ_ǼŸǋsOsÞɚs
¯sɠsǋEsŘs¯ÞǼǣǼÌŘĶs_Ř_ǣǣÞǣǼŘǼǼsOÌsǋǣʰŘ__ÞǋsOǼŸǋǣ_ŸŘŸǼŘsOsǣǣǋÞĶɴǋsOsÞɚs
ŎŸǋsEsŘs¯ÞǼǣǼÌŘǼsOÌsǋǣʹƻÌÞĶĶÞƼǣsǼĶʳʰˠ˨˨ˠʺʳ
ÝǼÞǣOǋÞǼÞOĶǼŸOŸŘǣÞ_sǋEsŘs¯ÞǼǣÞŘOŸŎƼsŘǣǼÞŸŘŎŸ_sĶEsOȖǣsÌsĶǼÌÞŘǣȖǋŘOsʰ
_ÞǣEÞĶÞǼɴÞŘǣȖǋŘOsʰŘ_ǋsǼÞǋsŎsŘǼƼĶŘǣɠsǋs¯ŸȖŘ_ǼŸEsǋsĶǼs_ǼŸǋsǼsŘǼÞŸŘÞŘǼÌs
sǋĶɴOǋsŘ_s_ȖOǼÞŸŘ¯ÞsĶ_ʹËŸĶŸOÌɠŸǣǼʰ^sōŸǼǼʰDȖsĶĶʰɳŘŘsǼǼʰ˓Ŏǣ_sŘʰˡ˟˟˨ʺʰ
ĶǼÌŸȖ¶Ì_sŘǼĶÞŘǣȖǋŘOsŘ_ÞŘɚsǣǼŎsŘǼƼĶŘǣɠsǋsŘŸǼǣÞ¶ŘÞ¯ÞOŘǼĶɴǣǣŸOÞǼs_ɠÞǼÌ
ǋsǼsŘǼÞŸŘʹËŸĶŸOÌɠŸǣǼsǼĶʳʰˡ˟˟˨ʺʳ
ÝŘǣǼȖ_ɴŸ¯ȖǣǼǋĶÞŘsǋĶɴOÌÞĶ_ÌŸŸ_s_ȖOǼŸǋǣʰǼÌss_ȖOǼŸǋǣɠsǋsŎŸǋsĶÞĨsĶɴǼŸ
ǣǼɴÞŘǼÌsÞǋOȖǋǋsŘǼĠŸEɠÌsŘǼÌsɴɠsǋsŸ¯¯sǋs_EsŘs¯ÞǼǣŸŘǼŸƼŸ¯ɠ¶sǣʰǣȖOÌǣƼÞ_
ǼÞŎs¯ŸǋƼǋŸ¯sǣǣÞŸŘĶ_sɚsĶŸƼŎsŘǼŸǋƼÞ_ŘŸ˚OŸŘǼOǼʹƼĶŘŘÞŘ¶ʺǼÞŎs_ȖǋÞŘ¶ǼÌsÞǋɠŸǋĨ
ÌŸȖǋǣʹōO^ŸŘĶ_sǼĶʳʰˡ˟ˠ˧ʺʳÝŘǼÌsȕŘÞǼs_ǢǼǼsǣʰsǋĶɴOǋsŘ_s_ȖOǼÞŸŘsŎƼĶŸɴsǋǣ
ǋsŎŸǋsĶÞĨsĶɴǼŸŸ¯¯sǋˆƼǋŸ¯sǣǣÞŸŘĶˇEsŘs¯ÞǼǣǋsĶǼs_ǼŸǼsOÌÞŘ¶Ř_ƼǋŸ¯sǣǣÞŸŘĶ
_sɚsĶŸƼŎsŘǼǼÌŘˆƼsǋǣŸŘĶˇEsŘs¯ÞǼǣǼÌǼǋsŎŸǋsOŸǣǼĶɴʰǣȖOÌǣÌsĶǼÌÞŘǣȖǋŘOs
ʹħŸŘǼŸǣ˓®ÞĶsʰˠ˨˨ˡʱƻÌÞĶĶÞƼǣsǼĶʳʰˠ˨˨ˠʺʳĶǼÌŸȖ¶ÌħÞŘ¶sǼĶʳʹˡ˟ˠ˥ʺ¯ŸȖŘ_ǼÌǼsǋĶɴ
OÌÞĶ_ÌŸŸ_s_ȖOǼŸǋǣ˅ƼÞ_ƼĶŘŘÞŘ¶ǼÞŎsʰɚOǼÞŸŘ_ɴǣʰŘ_ǣÞOĨ_ɴǣɠsǋsȖŘǋsĶǼs_ǼŸ
OÌÞĶ_ǋsŘ˅ǣƼŸǣÞǼÞɚsEsÌɚÞŸǋŘ_sŎŸǼÞŸŘĶsɮƼǋsǣǣÞŸŘʰŸǼÌsǋɠŸǋĨǣȖ¶¶sǣǼǣǼÌǼƼÞ_
ƼǋŸ¯sǣǣÞŸŘĶ_sɚsĶŸƼŎsŘǼʰɚOǼÞŸŘʰŘ_ǣÞOĨ_ɴǣÞŘOǋsǣssŎƼĶŸɴssǣ˅ĠŸEǣǼÞǣ¯OǼÞŸŘ
Ř_ǋsǼsŘǼÞŸŘʹ^sOĨŸƼʰħŸŘǋ_ʰƻsǋĶŎȖǼǼsǋʰ˓®ǋssĶɴʰˡ˟˟˥ʱËÞĶĶʰˡ˟ˠˢʱǢǼsǋŘǣ˓^˅ǋOɴʰ
ˡ˟˟˧ʺʳ
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^ÞǣƼǋÞǼÞsǣÞŘNŸŎƼsŘǣǼÞŸŘŘ_DsŘs¯ÞǼǣ
ɟÌÞĶssǋĶɴOÌÞĶ_ÌŸŸ_s_ȖOǼŸǋǣ˅ɠ¶sǣǋs¶sŘsǋĶĶɴĶŸɠOŸŎƼǋs_ǼŸŸǼÌsǋ
ƼǋŸ¯sǣǣÞŸŘǣʰ_ÞǣƼǋÞǼÞsǣsɮÞǣǼĶǣŸɠÞǼÌÞŘǼÌs¯ÞsĶ_ʳƼƼsŘ_Þɮˠʰˡ˟ˠ˥¯s_sǋĶǋsƼŸǋǼʰ
ǣÌŸɠǣÌÞ¶ÌɚǋÞEÞĶÞǼɴÞŘŎs_ÞŘɠ¶sǣ¯ŸǋsǋĶɴOÌÞĶ_ÌŸŸ_s_ȖOǼŸǋǣŘǼÞŸŘɠÞ_sʹȕʳǢʳ
^sƼǋǼŎsŘǼŸ¯ËsĶǼÌŘ_ËȖŎŘǢsǋɚÞOsǣ˓ȕʳǢʳ^sƼǋǼŎsŘǼŸ¯r_ȖOǼÞŸŘʰˡ˟ˠ˥ʺʳ
ɟ¶sǣɚǋɴOǋŸǣǣǣǼǼsǣʰƼǋŸ¶ǋŎǣƼŸŘǣŸǋǣÌÞƼʹsʳ¶ʳʰËs_ǢǼǋǼʰƼȖEĶÞO
ƼǋsĨÞŘ_sǋ¶ǋǼsŘʺʰŘ_¶s¶ǋŸȖƼŸ¯OÌÞĶ_ǋsŘʳÝŘ_ss_ʰsǋĶɴOÌÞĶ_ÌŸŸ_s_ȖOǼŸǋǣɠŸǋĨÞŘ¶
ɠÞǼÌÞŘ¯ŘǼǣŘ_ǼŸ__ĶsǋǣsǋŘEŸȖǼ̱˨ʰ˟˟˟ĶsǣǣŘŘȖĶǣĶǋɴǼÌŘsǋĶɴOÌÞĶ_ÌŸŸ_
s_ȖOǼŸǋǣǣsǋɚÞŘ¶ƼǋsǣOÌŸŸĶ˚¶sOÌÞĶ_ǋsŘʹȕĶĶǋÞOÌsǼĶʳʰˡ˟ˠ˦ʺʳǊs¶ǋ_ÞŘ¶ǣsǼǼÞŘ¶ʰÌŸŎs˚
Eǣs_sǋĶɴOÌÞĶ_ÌŸŸ_s_ȖOǼŸǋǣŎɴsǋŘĶsǣǣǼÌŘOsŘǼsǋ˚Eǣs_sǋĶɴOÌÞĶ_ÌŸŸ_
s_ȖOǼŸǋǣ¯ǼsǋOOŸȖŘǼÞŘ¶¯ŸǋEȖǣÞŘsǣǣ˚ǋsĶǼs_OŸǣǼǣŘ_ĶŸŘ¶ÌŸȖǋǣʹËsǋʊsŘEsǋ¶sǼĶʳʰ
ˡ˟˟ˤʺʳ


NǣÌÝŘOsŘǼÞɚsǣ
NǣÌÞŘOsŘǼÞɚsǣŎɴǋs_ȖOsǼȖǋŘŸɚsǋʳr_ȖOǼŸǋǣÞŘOsŘǼsǋ˚Eǣs_ƼǋŸ¶ǋŎǣɠÌŸǋsOsÞɚs_
OǣÌÞŘOsŘǼÞɚsǣEǣs_ŸŘǼÌsÞǋĶsɚsĶŸ¯s_ȖOǼÞŸŘĶǼǼÞŘŎsŘǼǼÌǋŸȖ¶ÌǼÌsɟŸǋĨ¯ŸǋOs
ÝŘOsŘǼÞɚsƻǋŸĠsOǼʹɟÝŗʺÌ_ĶŸɠsǋǋǼsǣŸ¯ǼȖǋŘŸɚsǋʹµEĶsʰǊŸǼÌǋȖ¯¯ʰǻÌŸǋŘEȖǋ¶ʰ˓
ōȖʊɴʰˡ˟˟˦ʺʳËŸɠsɚsǋʰɟÝŗ_Þ_ŘŸǼǋs_ȖOs_ÞǋsOǼŸǋǼȖǋŘŸɚsǋǋǼsǣʹµEĶssǼĶʳʰˡ˟˟˦ʺʳ
®ǋŸŎˡ˟˟ˠ˛ˡ˟˟ˣʰŗŸǋǼÌNǋŸĶÞŘŸ¯¯sǋs_ǼsOÌsǋǣEŸŘȖǣsǣ¯ŸǋɠŸǋĨÞŘ¶ɠÞǼÌĶŸɠ˚ÞŘOŸŎs
ŸǋĶŸɠ˚Ƽsǋ¯ŸǋŎÞŘ¶ǣǼȖ_sŘǼǣÞŘŎÞ__ĶsŘ_ÌÞ¶ÌǣOÌŸŸĶǣʰŘ_ǼȖǋŘŸɚsǋǋǼsǣ_sOǋsǣs_
Eɴˠˡ̇ʹNĶŸǼ¯sĶǼsǋʰµĶsŘŘÞsʰĵ__ʰ˓əÞ¶_Ÿǋʰˡ˟˟˥ʺʳ


ˡʳǊsɚÞsɠŸ¯NȖǋǋsŘǼƻŸĶÞOÞsǣŘ_ƻǋOǼÞOsǣ
ǢǼǼs˚ĶsɚsĶǢOŘŸ¯rǋĶɴNÌÞĶ_ÌŸŸ_ɟŸǋĨ¯ŸǋOsƻŸĶÞOÞsǣ
ǻÌsNsŘǼsǋ¯ŸǋǼÌsǢǼȖ_ɴŸ¯NÌÞĶ_NǋsrŎƼĶŸɴŎsŘǼʹˡ˟ˠ˧ʺ_sɚsĶŸƼs_ŘrǋĶɴ
NÌÞĶ_ÌŸŸ_ɟŸǋĨ¯ŸǋOsÝŘ_sɮǼÌǼǣǣsǣǣsǣǣǼǼsǣŘ_Ÿ¯¯sǋǣǣǼǋǼs¶ÞsǣǼŸÞŎƼǋŸɚsǼÌs
ǇȖĶÞǼɴŸ¯ǼÌssǋĶɴOÌÞĶ_ÌŸŸ_ɠŸǋĨ¯ŸǋOsOǋŸǣǣǼÌsȕŘÞǼs_ǢǼǼsǣʳǢǼǋǼs¶ÞsǣÞŘOĶȖ_s_
ɠ¶sÞŘOǋsǣsǣŘ_¯ÞŘŘOÞĶŘ_ƼǋŸ¯sǣǣÞŸŘĶǣȖƼƼŸǋǼǣʳǻEĶsˠ_sǣOǋÞEsǣǼÌsOǋÞǼsǋÞ
Ȗǣs_ǼŸǣǣsǣǣsOÌǣǼǼsÞŘǼÌǋssOǼs¶ŸǋÞsǣʲrǋŘÞŘ¶ǣŘ_rOŸŘŸŎÞOǢsOȖǋÞǼɴʰrǋĶɴ
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NÌÞĶ_ÌŸŸ_ɟŸǋĨ¯ŸǋOsƻŸĶÞOÞsǣʰŘ_®ŎÞĶɴŘ_ÝŘOŸŎsǢȖƼƼŸǋǼƻŸĶÞOÞsǣʳǻÌsǋsǋsǼÌǋss
ǣǼǼȖǣsǣʰˆǢǼĶĶs_ˇʰˆr_¶ÞŘ¶®Ÿǋɠǋ_ˇʰŘ_ˆōĨÞŘ¶Ës_ɠɴˇʳ

ǻEĶsˠʳrǋĶɴNÌÞĶ_ÌŸŸ_ɟŸǋĨ¯ŸǋOsÝŘ_sɮNǋÞǼsǋÞ
NǼs¶Ÿǋɴ
rǋŘÞŘ¶ǣ˓rOŸŘŸŎÞO
ǢsOȖǋÞǼɴ

NǋÞǼsǋÞ
x

^ÞǣƼǋÞǼÞsǣÞŘsǋŘÞŘ¶ǣŎŸŘ¶sǋĶɴs_ȖOǼŸǋǣ
EɴOÌÞĶ_ǋsŘ¶s¶ǋŸȖƼǣsǋɚÞŘ¶ʰǣsOǼŸǋǣʰ
s_ȖOǼÞŸŘĶǼǼÞŘŎsŘǼʰǋOsˀsǼÌŘÞOÞǼɴ

x

ȕǼÞĶÞʊǼÞŸŘŸ¯¯s_sǋĶÞŘOŸŎsǣȖƼƼŸǋǼǣŘ_
ōs_ÞOÞ_

x

rOŸŘŸŎÞOÞŘǣsOȖǋÞǼɴʹ¯ŸŸ_ÞŘǣsOȖǋÞǼɴʰ¯ÞŘŘOÞĶ
OŸŘOsǋŘǣEŸȖǼÌŸȖǣÞŘ¶ʰŘ_ˀŸǋƼŸǣǼƼŸŘÞŘ¶
Ŏs_ÞOĶǼǋsǼŎsŘǼʺ

rǋĶɴNÌÞĶ_ÌŸŸ_ɟŸǋĨ¯ŸǋOsƻŸĶÞOÞsǣ

ǆȖĶÞ¯ÞOǼÞŸŘǣˀ®ÞŘŘOÞĶ
ǢȖƼƼŸǋǼǣ¯Ÿǋr_ȖOǼÞŸŘ

x

ōÞŘÞŎȖŎǇȖĶÞ¯ÞOǼÞŸŘĶsɚsĶǣEɴs_ȖOǼÞŸŘ

x

ɚÞĶEÞĶÞǼɴŸ¯ǣOÌŸĶǋǣÌÞƼǼŸǣȖƼƼŸǋǼs_ȖOǼÞŸŘ
ƼǼÌɠɴǣ

x

NŸĶĶsOǼ_ǼŸŘǣOÌŸĶǋǣÌÞƼǋsOÞƼÞsŘǼǣ

ǆǊÝǢ˓ɟŸǋĨrŘɚÞǋŸŘŎsŘǼ ǆǊÝǢǣǼŘ_ǋ_ǣÞŘOĶȖ_sʲ

NŸŎƼsŘǣǼÞŸŘǢǼǋǼs¶Þsǣ

x

ƻÞ_ƼǋŸ¯sǣǣÞŸŘĶ_sɚsĶŸƼŎsŘǼǼÞŎs

x

ƻÞ_ƼĶŘŘÞŘ¶ˀƼǋsƼǋǼÞŸŘǼÞŎs

x

ǢĶǋɴǣOĶsˀEsŘs¯ÞǼǣ

x

ǢĶǋɴƼǋÞǼɴ¯ŸǋƼȖEĶÞOĶɴ¯ȖŘ_s_Ƽǋs˚ħǼsOÌsǋǣ

x

ǢǼǼsǋsǇȖÞǋsǣOŸŎƼsŘǣǼÞŸŘǣǼŘ_ǋ_ǣʰƼĶŘǣʰ
Ř_¶ȖÞ_sĶÞŘsǣŸȖǼǣÞ_sŸ¯Ƽǋs˚ħƼǋŸ¶ǋŎǣǣ
OŸŘ_ÞǼÞŸŘŸ¯ƼȖEĶÞO¯ȖŘ_ÞŘ¶

x

ǢǼǼs¯ȖŘ_ÞŘ¶ÞŘOĶȖ_sǣsǋŎǋĨǣ¯ŸǋǣĶǋÞsǣ
ŸȖǼǣÞ_sŸ¯ƼȖEĶÞOĶɴ¯ȖŘ_s_Ƽǋs˚ħ

x

ɚÞĶEÞĶÞǼɴŸ¯ǣǼÞƼsŘ_ŸǋǼɮOǋs_ÞǼ¯ŸǋsǋĶɴ
OÌÞĶ_ÌŸŸ_s_ȖOǼŸǋǣ
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x

ɚÞĶEÞĶÞǼɴŸ¯EŸŘȖǣĶÞŘĨs_ǼŸs_ȖOǼÞŸŘĶ
ǼǼÞŘŎsŘǼ

®ÞŘŘOÞĶǊsǣŸȖǋOsǣ

x

ǢǼǼsƼsǋ˚OÌÞĶ_ǣƼsŘ_ÞŘ¶ŸŘƼǋs˚ħÞǣŎŸǋsǼÌŘ
ˤ˟̇Ÿ¯ǣǼǼsƼsǋ˚OÌÞĶ_ǣƼsŘ_ÞŘ¶ŸŘħ˚ˠˡ

x

ǢǼǼsǋsƼŸǋǼǣsɮǼǋNÌÞĶ_Nǋs^sɚsĶŸƼŎsŘǼ
DĶŸOĨµǋŘǼǣƼsŘ_ÞŘ¶

ɟŸǋĨ¯ŸǋOs^Ǽ

x

ǢǼǼsǋs¶ÞǣǼǋɴ_ǼǋsÞŘOĶȖǣÞɚsOǋŸǣǣsǋĶɴOǋs
Ř_s_ȖOǼÞŸŘǣsǼǼÞŘ¶ǣ

x

ǢǼǼsǋs¶ÞǣǼǋɴOŸĶĶsOǼǣ_ǼŸŘɠ¶sǣŘ_ˀŸǋ
EsŘs¯ÞǼǣ

x

ǢȖŎŎǋɴŸ¯ǋs¶ÞǣǼǋɴ_ǼɚÞĶEĶsŸŘĶÞŘs

®ŎÞĶɴ˓ÝŘOŸŎsǢȖƼƼŸǋǼƻŸĶÞOÞsǣ

ÝŘOŸŎsǢȖƼƼŸǋǼǣ˓NÌÞĶ_
NǋsǣǣÞǣǼŘOs

x

ŎÞŘÞŎȖŎɠ¶sÌÞ¶ÌsǋǼÌŘǼÌs¯s_sǋĶ
ŎÞŘÞŎȖŎɠ¶sŘ_ÞŘ_sɮs_¯ŸǋÞŘ¯ĶǼÞŸŘ

x

ǢǼǼsÌǣǋs¯ȖŘ_EĶsrǋŘs_ÝŘOŸŎsǻɮ
Nǋs_ÞǼ

ǢȖƼƼŸǋǼǣ¯ŸǋËsĶǼÌ˓
ɟsĶĶ˚DsÞŘ¶

x

ǢǼǼsÌǣǋs¯ȖŘ_EĶsOÌÞĶ_OǋsǼɮOǋs_ÞǼ

x

ɚÞĶEÞĶÞǼɴŸ¯ǣǼǼs˚ɠÞ_sŎŘ_Ǽs_ƼÞ_ǣÞOĨ
Ķsɚs

x

ɚÞĶEÞĶÞǼɴŸ¯ǣǼǼs˚ɠÞ_sŎŘ_Ǽs_ƼÞ_¯ŎÞĶɴ
Ķsɚs

x

ɚÞĶEÞĶÞǼɴŸ¯sɮƼŘ_s_ōs_ÞOÞ_



ǻEĶsˠD_sǣOǋÞEsǣǼÌs¯ÞŘ_ÞŘ¶ǣ¯ǋŸŎǼÌsˡ˟ˠ˧rǋĶɴNÌÞĶ_ÌŸŸ_ɟŸǋĨ¯ŸǋOsÝŘ_sɮǢǼȖ_ɴʳ
ĶǣĨ˅ǣrǋĶɴNÌÞĶ_ÌŸŸ_ɟŸǋĨ¯ŸǋOsƻŸĶÞOÞsǣǋs¶sŘsǋĶĶɴÌs_Ÿ¯ŸǼÌsǋǣǼǼsǣʳǋsǣŸ¯
¶ǋŸɠǼÌǋsNŸŎƼsŘǣǼÞŸŘǢǼǋǼs¶ÞsǣʹˆǢǼĶĶs_ˇʺʰɟŸǋĨ¯ŸǋOs^ǼʹˆōĨÞŘ¶Ës_ɠɴˇʺʰ
Ř_®ŎÞĶɴ˓ÝŘOŸŎsǢȖƼƼŸǋǼʳ
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ǻEĶsˠDʳǊsǣȖĶǼǣŸ¯ǣǣsǣǣŎsŘǼ
ǻÌsŘȖŎEsǋŸ¯ǢǼǼsǣ
NǼs¶Ÿǋɴ

ĶǣĨ

ǢǼĶĶs_

r_¶ÞŘ¶

ōĨÞŘ¶

®Ÿǋɠǋ_ Ës_ɠɴ

rǋĶɴNÌÞĶ_ÌŸŸ_ɟŸǋĨ¯ŸǋOsƻŸĶÞOÞsǣ
ǆȖĶÞ¯ÞOǼÞŸŘǣˀ®ÞŘŘOÞĶ
ǢȖƼƼŸǋǼǣ¯Ÿǋr_ȖOǼÞŸŘ
ǆǊÝǢ˓ɟŸǋĨrŘɚÞǋŸŘŎsŘǼ

r_¶ÞŘ¶®Ÿǋɠǋ_

ˠ˧

ˢˢ

˟

r_¶ÞŘ¶®Ÿǋɠǋ_

ˡˣ

ˠ˟

ˢ

ǢǼĶĶs_

ˣˣ

˦

˟

r_¶ÞŘ¶®Ÿǋɠǋ_

ˡ˨

ˡˠ

ˠ

ōĨÞŘ¶Ës_ɠɴ

ˠ˧

ˤ

ˡ˧

ǢǼĶĶs_

ˢ˦

˨

ˤ

ǢǼĶĶs_

ˢ˨

˦

ˤ

NŸŎƼsŘǣǼÞŸŘǢǼǋǼs¶Þsǣ
®ÞŘŘOÞĶǊsǣŸȖǋOsǣ
ɟŸǋĨ¯ŸǋOs^Ǽ

®ŎÞĶɴ˓ÝŘOŸŎsǢȖƼƼŸǋǼƻŸĶÞOÞsǣ
ÝŘOŸŎsǢȖƼƼŸǋǼǣ˓NÌÞĶ_
NǋsǣǣÞǣǼŘOs
ǢȖƼƼŸǋǼǣ¯ŸǋËsĶǼÌ˓
ɟsĶĶ˚DsÞŘ¶

ŗŸǼsʳ^ǼǋsǼǋÞsɚs_¯ǋŸŎǼÌsNsŘǼsǋ¯ŸǋǼÌsǢǼȖ_ɴŸ¯NÌÞĶ_NǋsrŎƼĶŸɴŎsŘǼʹˡ˟ˠ˧ʺʳ


r¯¯ŸǋǼǣǼŸǊs_ȖOs^ÞǣƼǋÞǼÞsǣÞŘǢĶǋɴʲǊsǇȖÞǋsŎsŘǼ¯Ÿǋɟ¶sƻǋÞǼɴ
ĶǼÌŸȖ¶Ì_ÞǣƼǋÞǼÞsǣÞŘOŸŎƼsŘǣǼÞŸŘ¯ŸǋsǋĶɴOÌÞĶ_ÌŸŸ_s_ȖOǼŸǋǣsɮÞǣǼʰǣŸŎsǣǼǼsǣ
ǋsǋs_ȖOÞŘ¶ǼÌs¶ƼÞŘǣĶǋɴEsǼɠssŘsǋĶɴOÌÞĶ_ÌŸŸ_s_ȖOǼŸǋǣŘ_ħ˛ˠˡǼsOÌsǋǣʳ
ǻÌs^ÞǣǼǋÞOǼŸ¯NŸĶȖŎEÞʰǣȖƼƼŸǋǼǣȖŘÞɚsǋǣĶƼǋsǣOÌŸŸĶɚÞĶEĶs¯ŸǋĶĶˢ˚Ř_ˣ˚ɴsǋ˚
ŸĶ_ǣǼÌǋŸȖ¶ÌƼȖEĶÞOOÌǋǼsǋǣOÌŸŸĶǣʰËs_ǢǼǋǼ˚EĶsŘ_s_ƼȖEĶÞOǣOÌŸŸĶǣʰŘ_
OŸŎŎȖŘÞǼɴ˚Eǣs_Ÿǋ¶ŘÞʊǼÞŸŘǣʳǻŸEssĶÞ¶ÞEĶsʰƼǋŸ¶ǋŎǣǋsǋsǇȖÞǋs_ǼŸƼɴǼsOÌsǋǣ
ŸŘǼÌsǣŎsǣOĶsǣħ˚ˠˡǼsOÌsǋǣʹȕʳǢʳ^sƼǋǼŎsŘǼŸ¯ËsĶǼÌŘ_ËȖŎŘǢsǋɚÞOsǣŘ_
ȕʳǢʳ^sƼǋǼŎsŘǼŸ¯r_ȖOǼÞŸŘʰˡ˟ˠ˥ʺʳ
ŗŸǋǼÌNǋŸĶÞŘĶǣŸǋsǇȖÞǋsǣƼǋÞǼɴÞŘƼɴ¯ŸǋǼsOÌsǋǣÞŘǣǼǼs˚¯ȖŘ_s_ƼȖEĶÞOƼǋs˚ħ
ƼǋŸ¶ǋŎǣŘ_ħ˚ˠˡǼsOÌsǋǣÞŘƼȖEĶÞOǣOÌŸŸĶǣʳ
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ǻŸÞŎƼǋŸɚssǇȖÞǼɴÞŘsǋĶɴOǋsŘ_s_ȖOǼÞŸŘʰǼÌsŗsɠğsǋǣsɴǢȖƼǋsŎsNŸȖǋǼǋsǇȖÞǋs_
ǼÌsǣǼǼsǼŸÞŘɚsǣǼÞŘsOŸŘŸŎÞOĶĶɴ_Þǣ_ɚŘǼ¶s__ÞǣǼǋÞOǼǣʳǣǋsǣȖĶǼʰǼÌsOŸȖǋǼǋsǇȖÞǋs_
EEŸǼǼǢOÌŸŸĶ^ÞǣǼǋÞOǼǣËs_ǢǼǋǼŘ_Ƽǋs˚ħOÌÞĶ_OǋsƼǋŸ¶ǋŎǣǼŸƼɴǼÌsÞǋǼsOÌsǋǣ
sǇȖĶɠ¶sǣŘ_ƼǋŸɚÞ_sǼÌsǣŎsEsŘs¯ÞǼǣǣǼÌŸǣsƼǋŸɚÞ_s_ǼŸǣOÌŸŸĶ_ÞǣǼǋÞOǼ
ǼsOÌsǋǣʳÝŘ__ÞǼÞŸŘʰEŸȖǼ̱ˡˠʳ˦ŎÞĶĶÞŸŘ_ŸĶĶǋǣɠsǋsɠǋ_s_ǼŸɠǋ_ǣǣOÌŸĶǋǣÌÞƼ
¯ȖŘ_ǣ¯ŸǋŎŸǋsǼÌŘ˥ʰ˥˟˟ƼǋsǣOÌŸŸĶǼsOÌsǋǣɠÌŸɠŸǋĨˆŎÞŘÞŎȖŎŸ¯ˢ˟ÌŸȖǋǣƼsǋ
ɠssĨǣÌs_ǼsOÌsǋʰ¶ǋŸȖƼǼsOÌsǋʰŸǋǣǣÞǣǼŘǼǼsOÌsǋʰŎÞŘǼÞŘDɚsǋ¶sŸǋ
ÌÞ¶ÌsǋʰŘ_ǋsŎÞŘsŎƼĶŸɴs_ɠÞǼÌǼÌsǣŎsOsŘǼsǋ¯ŸǋǼĶsǣǼŸŘsɴsǋ¯ŸĶĶŸɠÞŘ¶
OŸŎƼĶsǼÞŸŘŸ¯ǼÌs_s¶ǋssƼǋŸ¶ǋŎˇʹȕʳǢʳ^sƼǋǼŎsŘǼŸ¯ËsĶǼÌŘ_ËȖŎŘǢsǋɚÞOsǣ
Ř_ȕʳǢʳ^sƼǋǼŎsŘǼŸ¯r_ȖOǼÞŸŘʰˡ˟ˠ˥ʰƼʳˠ˟ʺʳǻÌÞǣĶs_OŸŎŎȖŘÞǼɴ˚Eǣs_ƼǋsǣOÌŸŸĶ
ǼsOÌsǋǣǼŸŸEǼÞŘN^ʰrǋĶɴNÌÞĶ_ÌŸŸ_ǼsOÌsǋOsǋǼÞ¯ÞOǼÞŸŘʰŸǋOŸĶĶs¶s_s¶ǋssEɴǼÌs
OŸȖǋǼ˚ŎŘ_Ǽs__s_ĶÞŘsʹȕʳǢʳ^sƼǋǼŎsŘǼŸ¯ËsĶǼÌŘ_ËȖŎŘǢsǋɚÞOsǣŘ_ȕʳǢʳ
^sƼǋǼŎsŘǼŸ¯r_ȖOǼÞŸŘʰˡ˟ˠ˥ʺʳ
ǻÌs¯s_sǋĶƻǋsǣOÌŸŸĶ^sɚsĶŸƼŎsŘǼµǋŘǼǣǋsǇȖsǣǼ¯ŸǋƼǋŸƼŸǣĶÞŘOĶȖ_s_ɠ¶sƼǋÞǼɴʰ
ǣƼȖǋǋÞŘ¶ǣǼǼssǇȖÞǼɴs¯¯ŸǋǼǣʳʹƼƼsŘ_ÞɮˠD_sǣOǋÞEsǣɚǋÞŸȖǣ¯s_sǋĶs¯¯ŸǋǼǣǼŸǣȖƼƼŸǋǼ
ǼÌssǋĶɴOÌÞĶ_ÌŸŸ_ɠŸǋĨ¯ŸǋOsʺʳËŸɠsɚsǋʰÞǼÞǣŸ¯ǼsŘɚsǋɴOÌĶĶsŘ¶ÞŘ¶ǼŸOÌÞsɚsƼǋÞǼɴÞŘ
OǣÌEsŘs¯ÞǼǣɠÞǼÌŸȖǼĶǋ¶s¯ȖŘ_ÞŘ¶ÞŘOǋsǣsǣʳ
ÝŘ__ÞǼÞŸŘǼŸǼÌsǣǼǼsǣŎsŘǼÞŸŘs_EŸɚsʰǼÌs¯ŸĶĶŸɠÞŘ¶ǣǼǼsǣÌɚsOŸŎƼsŘǣǼÞŸŘ
ƼǋÞǼɴƼŸĶÞOÞsǣ¯ŸǋĶs_ǼsOÌsǋǣÞŘǣǼǼs˚¯ȖŘ_s_ƼȖEĶÞOƼǋs˚ħʹDǋŘsǼǼ˓ħǣŎÞŘʰˡ˟ˠ˦ʺʲ
ËɠÞÞʰÝŸɠʰħsŘǼȖOĨɴʰōǋɴĶŘ_ʰŗsɚ_ʰŗsɠōsɮÞOŸʰŗŸǋǼÌNǋŸĶÞŘʰ
ŷĨĶÌŸŎʰǻsŘŘsǣǣssʰǻsɮǣʰŘ_ɟsǣǼəÞǋ¶ÞŘÞʳ

^sƼǋǼŎsŘǼŸ¯^s¯sŘǣsNŸŎƼsŘǣǼÞŸŘƻǋOǼÞOsǣ
ǻÌs^sƼǋǼŎsŘǼŸ¯^s¯sŘǣsʹ^Ÿ^ʺsǋĶɴOǋsŘ_s_ȖOǼÞŸŘǣɴǣǼsŎÞǣOŸŘǣÞ_sǋs_ǼÌs
¶ŸĶ_ǣǼŘ_ǋ_Ÿ¯OÌÞĶ_OǋsEsOȖǣsŸ¯ÞǼǣÌÞ¶ÌǣǼŘ_ǋ_ǣʰOOŸȖŘǼEÞĶÞǼɴǣɴǣǼsŎǣʰŘ_
ǋsǣŸȖǋOsǣŘ_ǣȖƼƼŸǋǼʳ^Ÿ^ǋsǇȖÞǋsǣĶĶ¯ȖĶĶ˚ǼÞŎsǣǼ¯¯ǼŸOŸŎƼĶsǼsǼĶsǣǼˡˣÌŸȖǋǣŸ¯
ƼǋŸ¯sǣǣÞŸŘĶ_sɚsĶŸƼŎsŘǼsɚsǋɴɴsǋʰŘ_ǼÌsŗɚɴŎŘ_Ǽsǣˣ˧ÌŸȖǋǣʳ®ȖĶĶ˚ǼÞŎssǋĶɴ
OÌÞĶ_ÌŸŸ_s_ȖOǼŸǋǣ˅ɠ¶sǣǋsOŸŎƼǋEĶsǼŸŸǼÌsǋǣÞŎÞĶǋĠŸEǣŸŘÞŘǣǼĶĶǼÞŸŘǣʹŸŘ
ɚsǋ¶s̱ˠˤŘÌŸȖǋʺʹDȖǼǋɴŎŸɠÞOʊ˓ō_sǋʰˡ˟ˠ˥ʺʳ
ĶǼÌŸȖ¶Ì^Ÿ^ǋsǇȖÞǋsǣŸŘĶɴÌÞ¶ÌǣOÌŸŸĶ_ÞƼĶŸŎǼŸEsÌÞǋs_ǣŘsǋĶɴOÌÞĶ_ÌŸŸ_
s_ȖOǼŸǋʰÞǼǣÌÞ¶Ì˚ǇȖĶÞǼɴÞŘ˚ÌŸȖǣsOŸOÌÞŘ¶ǣɴǣǼsŎÌsĶƼǣsǋĶɴOÌÞĶ_ÌŸŸ_s_ȖOǼŸǋǣ
ŸEǼÞŘN^Ř_OŸĶĶs¶sOŸȖǋǣsOǋs_ÞǼǣɠÞǼÌÞŘǼÌǋssŎŸŘǼÌǣŸ¯sŎƼĶŸɴŎsŘǼʳÝŘ
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__ÞǼÞŸŘʰ^Ÿ^˅ǣƼɴǣOĶsĶĶŸɠǣ¯ŸǋƼɴÞŘOǋsǣsǣEǣs_ŸŘsŎƼĶŸɴssǣ˅Ƽsǋ¯ŸǋŎŘOs
Ř_ɴsǋǣŸ¯sɮƼsǋÞsŘOsʳ
^Ÿ^˅ǣǢȖǋsǢǼǋǼƼǋŸ¶ǋŎǣsǋɚsǣŎÞĶÞǼǋɴOÌÞĶ_ǋsŘŘ_¯ŎÞĶÞsǣĶÞɚÞŘ¶ŸɚsǋǣsǣʳǻÌs
ƼǋŸ¶ǋŎŸ¯¯sǋǣǣsǋɚÞOsǣǣÞŎÞĶǋǼŸËs_ǢǼǋǼŘ_Ǽǋ¶sǼǣŎŸǣǼĶɴOÌÞĶ_ǋsŘǼǋÞǣĨEsOȖǣs
Ÿ¯sOŸŘŸŎÞOOÌĶĶsŘ¶sǣŸǋŸǼÌsǋÌsĶǼÌŸǋ¯ŎÞĶɴ˚ǋsĶǼs_EǋǋÞsǋǣʳǢȖǋsǢǼǋǼǼsOÌsǋǣ
ǋsOsÞɚssɮǼǋ˚_ȖǼɴƼɴ¯ŸǋOǼÞɚÞǼÞsǣǼÌǼǼĨsƼĶOsŸȖǼǣÞ_sŸ¯ǼÌs_ȖǼɴ_ɴʹsʳ¶ʳʰÌŸŎs
ɚÞǣÞǼǣʰ¯ŎÞĶɴŎssǼÞŘ¶ǣʰǣǼȖ_sŘǼǋsOǋȖÞǼŎsŘǼʺʹǢȖǋsǢǼǋǼƻǋŸ¶ǋŎµȖÞ_sʰˡ˟˟˨ʺʳÝŘ
__ÞǼÞŸŘʰǼÌs^Ÿ^r_ȖOǼÞŸŘOǼÞɚÞǼɴʹ^Ÿ^rʺsŘǣȖǋsǣŘŘȖĶʰǼÞĶŸǋs_ƼǋŸ¯sǣǣÞŸŘĶ
_sɚsĶŸƼŎsŘǼʳǻÌsƼǋŸ¶ǋŎ¶ȖÞ_sǣɴǣʰˆǼÌǋss_ɴǣŸ¯ǼǋÞŘÞŘ¶ʰ¯ȖŘ_s_Eɴ^Ÿ^r
Ës_ǇȖǋǼsǋǣʰ¯ŸǋŘsɠǢȖǋsǢǼǋǼǣǼ¯¯Ř_ǼɠŸ_ɴǣ¯ŸǋǋsǼȖǋŘÞŘ¶ǣǼ¯¯ÞǣǋsǇȖÞǋs_
ŘŘȖĶĶɴǼŸsŘǣȖǋsOŸŘǣÞǣǼsŘOɴÞŘƼƼǋŸOÌŘ__sĶÞɚsǋɴŸ¯OŸŘǼsŘǼŘ_ƼǋŸ¶ǋŎ
ǋsǇȖÞǋsŎsŘǼǣʳʴǻÌÞǣǼǋÞŘÞŘ¶ŎɴEs_sĶÞɚsǋs_ÞŘɚǋÞsǼɴŸ¯ŎŸ_sǣǼŸÞŘOĶȖ_s¯Os˚ǼŸ˚
¯OsʰɚÞǋǼȖĶʰŘ_ˀŸǋǣOÌŸŸĶOĶȖǣǼsǋ¶ǋŸȖƼǣǼ_sǣÞ¶ŘǼs_ǣÞǼsǣɠÞǼÌÞŘOŸŎŎȖǼÞŘ¶
_ÞǣǼŘOsʳǻÌsǼǋÞŘÞŘ¶ŎȖǣǼʰǼŸǼÌssɮǼsŘǼƼŸǣǣÞEĶsʰŎssǼǼÌsŘss_ǣŸ¯sOÌ_ÞǣǼǋÞOǼÞǼ
ǣsǋɚsǣŘ_ƼǋŸŎŸǼsƼǋŸ¶ǋŎ¯Þ_sĶÞǼɴʳˇʹ^Ÿ^rǢȖǋsǢǼǋǼƻǋŸ¶ǋŎʰˡ˟ˠ˧ʰƼʳˠˡʺ


Ës_ǢǼǋǼNŸŎƼsŘǣǼÞŸŘƻǋOǼÞOsǣ
OOŸǋ_ÞŘ¶ǼŸǼÌsŗǼÞŸŘĶǢȖǋɚsɴŸ¯rǋĶɴNǋsŘ_r_ȖOǼÞŸŘʹˡ˟ˠˢʺʰËs_ǢǼǋǼ
ǼsOÌsǋǣ˅Ŏs_ÞŘÌŸȖǋĶɴɠ¶sɚǋÞsǣEɴs_ȖOǼÞŸŘĶǼǼÞŘŎsŘǼʳǻsOÌsǋǣɠÌŸÌɚs
ÌÞ¶ÌǣOÌŸŸĶ_ÞƼĶŸŎǋsƼÞ_̱˧ʳ˟˟ŘÌŸȖǋʱǼÌŸǣsɠÌŸÌɚsǼĶsǣǼŘǣǣŸOÞǼs
_s¶ǋssǋsƼÞ_̱ˠˡʳˡ˟ŘÌŸȖǋʱŘ_ǼÌŸǣsɠÌŸÌɚsEOÌsĶŸǋ˅ǣ_s¶ǋssŸǋÌÞ¶Ìsǋǋs
ƼÞ_̱ˠˤʳ˨˟ŘÌŸȖǋʳǻÌsǣsǋǼsǣǋsǣÞŎÞĶǋǼŸɠ¶sǣ¯ŸǋƼȖEĶÞOƻǋs˚ħs_ȖOǼŸǋǣʹ̱˧ʳˣ˟
¯ŸǋǼsOÌsǋǣÌɚÞŘ¶ÌÞ¶ÌǣOÌŸŸĶ_ÞƼĶŸŎʱ̱˨ʳ˧˟¯ŸǋǼsOÌsǋǣÌɚÞŘ¶ŘǣǣŸOÞǼs
_s¶ǋssʱŘ_̱ˠ˥ʳˡ˟¯ŸǋǼsOÌsǋǣÌɚÞŘ¶EOÌsĶŸǋ˅ǣ_s¶ǋssŸǋÌÞ¶ÌsǋʺʱÌŸɠsɚsǋʰǼÌsɴǋs
ÌÞ¶ÌsǋǼÌŘŸǼÌsǋsǋĶɴOÌÞĶ_ÌŸŸ_s_ȖOǼŸǋǣ˅ÌŸȖǋĶɴɠ¶sǣʹ̱˨ʳ˥˟¯ŸǋǼsOÌsǋǣÌɚÞŘ¶
ÌÞ¶ÌǣOÌŸŸĶ_ÞƼĶŸŎʱ̱ˠˠʳ˟˟¯ŸǋǼsOÌsǋǣÌɚÞŘ¶ŘǣǣŸOÞǼs_s¶ǋssʱŘ_̱ˠˢʳ˨˟¯Ÿǋ
ǼsOÌsǋǣÌɚÞŘ¶EOÌsĶŸǋ˅ǣ_s¶ǋssŸǋÌÞ¶Ìsǋʺʳ
ĶǼÌŸȖ¶ÌǼÌsǋsǋs_ÞǣƼǋÞǼÞsǣOǋŸǣǣǣǼǼsǣŘ_ɠÞǼÌÞŘǣǼǼsǣʰËs_ǢǼǋǼǼsOÌsǋǣɠÞǼÌ
EOÌsĶŸǋ˂ǣ_s¶ǋssʰŸŘɚsǋ¶sʰsǋṞ̌ˢˢʰ˟˟˟ŘŘȖĶĶɴʳǻÌÞǣÞǣ¶sŘsǋĶĶɴÌÞ¶ÌsǋǼÌŘsǋĶɴ
OÌÞĶ_ÌŸŸ_s_ȖOǼŸǋǣ˅ǣĶǋɴÞŘƼǋÞɚǼsOÌÞĶ_OǋsƼǋŸ¶ǋŎǣʰǋs¯ĶsOǼÞŘ¶ÌÞ¶Ìsǋs_ȖOǼÞŸŘĶ
ǼǼÞŘŎsŘǼsɮƼsOǼǼÞŸŘǣ¯ŸǋËs_ǢǼǋǼǼsOÌsǋǣʱǣŸ¯®sEǋȖǋɴˡ˟ˠ˦ʰ˦ˣ̇Ÿ¯Ës_ǢǼǋǼ
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ǼsOÌsǋǣÌɚsEOÌsĶŸǋ˅ǣ_s¶ǋssŘ_ÌɚsǋsOsÞɚs_ǼǋÞŘÞŘ¶ÞŘsǋĶɴOÌÞĶ_ÌŸŸ_
s_ȖOǼÞŸŘʳ
^sǣƼÞǼsǋsĶǼÞɚsĶɴÌÞ¶ÌsǋǣĶǋÞsǣÞŘOŸŎƼǋÞǣŸŘǼŸŸǼÌsǋsǋĶɴOÌÞĶ_ÌŸŸ_s_ȖOǼŸǋǣʰ
Ës_ǢǼǋǼǼsOÌsǋǣǣǼÞĶĶsǋŘ¯ǋĶŸɠsǋǣĶǋÞsǣǼÌŘɚsǋ¶s¶sŘsǋĶ¯ȖĶĶ˚ǼÞŎs¯sŎĶs
ɠŸǋĨsǋǣɠÞǼÌEOÌsĶŸǋ˅ǣ_s¶ǋssʳÝŘǣŸŎsǣǼǼsǣʰËs_ǢǼǋǼǼsOÌsǋǣɠÞǼÌEOÌsĶŸǋ˅ǣ
_s¶ǋssOŘŎŸɚsǼŸǼÌsħ˚ˠˡƼȖEĶÞOǣOÌŸŸĶǣsOǼŸǋŘ_sǋŘǼɠÞOsǣŎȖOÌʳǻÌÞǣ_ÞǣƼǋÞǼɴ
Ķs_ǣǼŸÌÞ¶ÌËs_ǢǼǋǼǼsOÌsǋǼȖǋŘŸɚsǋʳ
ǊsĶǼÞɚs¯ȖŘ_ÞŘ¶¯ŸǋƼǋŸ¯sǣǣÞŸŘĶ_sɚsĶŸƼŎsŘǼÌǣ_ÞŎÞŘÞǣÌs_ǼÌǋŸȖ¶ÌŸȖǼËs_ǢǼǋǼ˅ǣ
ÌÞǣǼŸǋɴʳǻÌsˠ˨˥ˤǣȖŎŎsǋƼǋŸ¶ǋŎÌ_EȖ_¶sǼŸ¯̱˧ˣŎÞĶĶÞŸŘʰɠÞǼÌ̱ˠˠŎÞĶĶÞŸŘʰŸǋ
ˠˢ̇ʰĶĶŸǼǼs_¯ŸǋǼǋÞŘÞŘ¶ʹ®ÞǼʊ¶sǋĶ_ʰˡ˟ˠˣʺʳDɴˡ˟ˠˢʰǼŸǼĶ¯ȖŘ_ÞŘ¶ɠǣ̱˦ʳ˥EÞĶĶÞŸŘʰɠÞǼÌ
̱ˡ˨ˤŎÞĶĶÞŸŘʰŸǋˣ̇ʰĶĶŸǼǼs_¯ŸǋǋŘ¶sŸ¯ǣȖƼƼŸǋǼǣʹ®ÞǼʊ¶sǋĶ_ʰˡ˟ˠˣʺʳ
ƻǋsɚÞŸȖǣǋsǣsǋOÌOŸŘ_ȖOǼs_EɴǼÌsğŸÌŘǣËŸƼĨÞŘǣȕŘÞɚsǋǣÞǼɴÝ^rĵǢÝŘǣǼÞǼȖǼs¯ŸȖŘ_
ǼÌǼĶǼÌŸȖ¶ÌËs_ǢǼǋǼǼsOÌsǋǣǋsƼŸǋǼ¶sŘsǋĶĶɴÌÞ¶ÌsǋǣĶǋÞsǣʰEsǼǼsǋEsŘs¯ÞǼǣʰ
ǣȖƼsǋÞŸǋƼǋŸ¯sǣǣÞŸŘĶ_sɚsĶŸƼŎsŘǼǋsǣŸȖǋOsǣʰŘ_ÌÞ¶Ìsǋs_ȖOǼÞŸŘĶǼǼÞŘŎsŘǼʰĠŸE
ǣǼÞǣ¯OǼÞŸŘŘ_OŸŎŎÞǼŎsŘǼɠsǋsŎȖOÌĶŸɠsǋǼÌŘǋsǣƼŸŘǣsǣ¯ǋŸŎsǋĶɴOÌÞĶ_ÌŸŸ_
s_ȖOǼŸǋǣÞŘŸǼÌsǋƼǋŸ¶ǋŎǣʳ


ƻȖEĶÞOƻǋs˚ħÞŘ_sǋ¶ǋǼsŘNŸŎƼsŘǣǼÞŸŘƻǋOǼÞOsǣ
ŎŸŘ¶sǋĶɴOÌÞĶ_ÌŸŸ_ƼǋŸ¶ǋŎǣʰǣǼǼs˚¯ȖŘ_s_Ƽǋs˚ħƼǋŸ¶ǋŎǣǋsŸŘsŸ¯ǼÌsŎŸǣǼ
OǼÞɚsÞŘǣssĨÞŘ¶ǼsOÌsǋOŸŎƼsŘǣǼÞŸŘƼǋÞǼɴʳĶǼÌŸȖ¶ÌǣĶǋÞsǣŘ_ǣȖƼƼŸǋǼǣ¯ŸǋsǋĶɴ
OÌÞĶ_ÌŸŸ_s_ȖOǼŸǋǣ_Þ¯¯sǋOǋŸǣǣǣǼǼsǣʰǼÌsǋsǋsɠÞǼÌÞŘ˚ǣǼǼss¯¯ŸǋǼǣǼŸsŘǣȖǋssǋĶɴ
OÌÞĶ_ÌŸŸ_s_ȖOǼŸǋǣǋs_sǇȖǼsĶɴƼÞ_Ř_ǋsOsÞɚsƼƼǋŸƼǋÞǼsƼǋŸ¯sǣǣÞŸŘĶ
_sɚsĶŸƼŎsŘǼŸƼƼŸǋǼȖŘÞǼÞsǣʳ
®ŸǋsɮŎƼĶsʰǼÌsµsŸǋ¶Þ^sƼǋǼŎsŘǼŸ¯rǋĶɴNǋsŘ_ĵsǋŘÞŘ¶ˡ˟ˠ˧˛ˡ˟ˠ˨ǢOÌŸŸĶ
ɳsǋƻǋs˚ħƻǋŸɚÞ_sǋǣ˅ŷƼsǋǼÞŘ¶µȖÞ_sĶÞŘsǣÞŘOĶȖ_sƼɴǣOĶsɠÞǼÌŎÞŘÞŎȖŎǣĶǋɴ
ǋsǇȖÞǋsŎsŘǼǣʳĵs_ǼsOÌsǋǣɠÞǼÌǼĶsǣǼŘǣǣŸOÞǼs_s¶ǋssŎȖǣǼsǋŘŎÞŘÞŎȖŎ
ǣĶǋɴŸ¯̱ˠ˨ʰˢ˟ˣʳ˧˦ʳǻsOÌsǋǣɠÞǼÌǼĶsǣǼŎǣǼsǋ˅ǣ_s¶ǋssŘ_ǻsOÌÞŘ¶NsǋǼÞ¯ÞOǼs
ĵsɚsĶˤŎȖǣǼsǋŘŎÞŘÞŎȖŎǣĶǋɴŸ¯̱ˢ˥ʰˢ˟˧ʳ˦ˣʹµsŸǋ¶Þ^sƼǋǼŎsŘǼŸ¯rǋĶɴNǋs
Ř_ĵsǋŘÞŘ¶ʰˡ˟ˠ˧ʺʳÝŘ__ÞǼÞŸŘʰµsŸǋ¶Þ˂ǣ^sƼǋǼŎsŘǼŸ¯rǋĶɴNǋsŘ_ĵsǋŘÞŘ¶
ʹ^rNĵʺÌǣŘÞŘOsŘǼÞɚsƼǋŸ¶ǋŎɠÞǼÌǣĶǋɴEŸŘȖǣsǣEǣs_ŸŘs_ȖOǼÞŸŘŘ_ǼsŘȖǋsʳ
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DŸŘȖǣsǣǋŘ¶s¯ǋŸŎsŘǼǋɴ˚ĶsɚsĶ̱ˡˤ˟ʹǼɠŸƼɴŎsŘǼŎɮÞŎȖŎʺǼŸ̱ˠʰˡˤ˟ʹ¯ŸȖǋƼɴŎsŘǼ
ŎɮÞŎȖŎʺǼÌÞ¶ÌsǋĶsɚsĶǣŸ¯s_ȖOǼÞŸŘŘ_ǼsŘȖǋsʳ


ˢʳǊsɚÞsɠŸ¯NȖǋǋsŘǼĶɴɚÞĶEĶsNŸŎƼsŘǣǼÞŸŘǢǼǋǼs¶Þsǣ
ĵŸȖÞǣÞŘǢOÌŸŸĶǊs_ÞŘsǣǣǻɮNǋs_ÞǼǣ
ÝŘˡ˟˟˦ʰǼÌsĵŸȖÞǣÞŘĵs¶ÞǣĶǼȖǋsƼǣǣs_OǼˢ˨ˣʰɠÌÞOÌsŘOǼs_ǊsɚÞǣs_ǢǼǼȖǼsǣ
ˣ˦ʲ˥ˠ˟ˠ˚˥ˠ˟˨ǼŸƼǋŸɚÞ_s¯Þɚs_Þ¯¯sǋsŘǼǼɴƼsǣŸ¯ǼɮOǋs_ÞǼǣ¯ŸǋsǋĶɴOǋsŘ_s_ȖOǼÞŸŘ
ƼǋŸɚÞ_sǋǣʰǼsOÌsǋǣʰ_ÞǋsOǼŸǋǣʰEȖǣÞŘsǣǣŸƼsǋǼŸǋǣʰŘ_¯ŎÞĶÞsǣʳ

^sǣOǋÞƼǼÞŸŘǣŸ¯ĵŸȖÞǣÞŘǢOÌŸŸĶǊs_ÞŘsǣǣǻɮNǋs_ÞǼǣ

ǢŸȖǋOsʲÝŘ¯ŸǋŎǼÞŸŘǋsƼǋÞŘǼs_¯ǋŸŎˆµÞɚÞŘ¶Nǋs_ÞǼɟÌsǋsÝǼ˅ǣ^ȖsʲǢOÌŸŸĶǊs_ÞŘsǣǣ
ǻɮNǋs_ÞǼǣDsŘs¯ÞǼĵŸȖÞǣÞŘ®ŎÞĶÞsǣŘ_NŸŎŎȖŘÞǼÞsǣˇEɴĵŸȖÞǣsǢǼŸŘsɴʰōsĶŘÞs
DǋŸŘ¯ÞŘʰŘ_ōŸŘÞONŘ_ĶǊÌÞŎʹˡ˟ˠ˥ʰƼʳ˦ʺ

ǻÌsNÌÞĶ_NǋsƻǋŸɚÞ_sǋNǋs_ÞǼÞǣɚÞĶEĶsǼŸOÌÞĶ_OǋsOsŘǼsǋǣǼÌǼÌɚsǆȖĶÞǼɴ
ǢǼǋǼǋǼÞŘ¶Ÿ¯ǼĶsǣǼˡ˚ǢǼǋǣʳǻÌsɚĶȖsŸ¯ǼÌsOǋs_ÞǼÞǣEǣs_ŸŘǼÌsǇȖĶÞǼɴĶsɚsĶŘ_
ŘȖŎEsǋŸ¯ĶŸɠ˚ÞŘOŸŎsOÌÞĶ_ǋsŘǣsǋɚs_EɴǼÌsOsŘǼsǋʰŘ_ǋŘ¶sǣ¯ǋŸŎ̱˦ˤ˟ǼŸ̱ˠʰˤ˟˟
ƼsǋOÌÞĶ_ʳǻÌsOǋs_ÞǼÞǣǋs¯ȖŘ_EĶsŘ_ɚÞĶEĶsǼŸEŸǼÌǼɮ˚ƼɴÞŘ¶Ř_ŘŸŘ˚ƼǋŸ¯ÞǼ
OsŘǼsǋǣʳÝŘǼɮɴsǋˡ˟ˠˣʰˣ˟ˤƼǋǼÞOÞƼǼÞŘ¶OsŘǼsǋǣǋsOsÞɚs_ʰŸŘɚsǋ¶sʰOǋs_ÞǼɠŸǋǼÌ
̱˨ʰ˨˟˟ʳ

ǻÌsNÌÞĶ_NǋsǻsOÌsǋŘ_^ÞǋsOǼŸǋNǋs_ÞǼÞǣɚÞĶEĶsǼŸǣǼ¯¯ɠÞǼÌƻǼÌɠɴǣNǋssǋ
ĵ__sǋNǋs_sŘǼÞĶǣɠÌŸÌɚsEssŘsŎƼĶŸɴs_ÞŘOÌÞĶ_OǋsOsŘǼsǋ¯ŸǋǼĶsǣǼǣÞɮ
OŸŘǣsOȖǼÞɚsŎŸŘǼÌǣʳǻÌsOǋs_ÞǼÞǣǋs¯ȖŘ_EĶsʰ_ĠȖǣǼs_¯ŸǋÞŘ¯ĶǼÞŸŘsOÌɴsǋʰŘ_
Eǣs_ŸŘǼÌsOǋs_sŘǼÞĶĶsɚsĶǼǼÞŘs_ʳÝŘǼɮɴsǋˡ˟ˠˣʰǼÌsɚĶȖsŸ¯ǼÌsOǋs_ÞǼǋŘ¶s_
¯ǋŸŎ̱ˠʰ˥ˢ˟ǼŸ̱ˢʰˡ˥˟ʳˢʰ˦˦˟s_ȖOǼŸǋǣOĶÞŎs_ǼÌsOǋs_ÞǼŘ_ǼÌsɚsǋ¶sǋsOÞƼÞsŘǼ
ǋsOsÞɚs_̱ˡʰˠˤ˟ʳ

ǻÌsNÌÞĶ_NǋsrɮƼsŘǣsNǋs_ÞǼÞǣɚÞĶEĶsǼŸ¯ŎÞĶÞsǣɠÌŸÞŘOȖǋsɮƼsŘǣsǣ¯Ÿǋ
sŘǋŸĶĶÞŘ¶OÌÞĶ_ȖŘ_sǋǼÌs¶sŸ¯˥ÞŘOÌÞĶ_OǋsOsŘǼsǋɠÞǼÌǆȖĶÞǼɴǢǼǋǋǼÞŘ¶Ÿ¯
ǼĶsǣǼˡǣǼǋǣʳǻÌsOǋs_ÞǼŎŸȖŘǼǣǋsEsǼɠssŘˤ˟̇Ř_ˡ˟˟̇Ÿ¯ǼÌsĵNÌÞĶ_Nǋs
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Nǋs_ÞǼʰEǣs_ŸŘǼÌsǢǼǋǋǼÞŘ¶Ÿ¯ǼÌsOsŘǼsǋʳǻÌsOǋs_ÞǼÞǣǋs¯ȖŘ_EĶs¯Ÿǋ¯ŎÞĶÞsǣɠÞǼÌ
ÞŘOŸŎsǣĶsǣǣǼÌṞ̌ˡˤʰ˟˟˟ʳÝŘǼɮɴsǋˡ˟ˠˣʰˠˣʰˣ˥˧¯ŎÞĶÞsǣǋsOsÞɚs_ǼÌsOǋs_ÞǼŘ_
ǼÌsɚsǋ¶sǋsOÞƼÞsŘǼǋsOsÞɚs_Oǋs_ÞǼŸ¯̱ˡˡˢʳ

ǻÌsDȖǣÞŘsǣǣ˚ǢȖƼƼŸǋǼs_Nǋs_ÞǼÞǣɚÞĶEĶsǼŸEȖǣÞŘsǣǣsǣǼÌǼƼɴ¯ŸǋOÌÞĶ_Oǋs
sɮƼsŘǣsǣÞŘOsŘǼsǋǣɠÞǼÌǆȖĶÞǼɴǢǼǋǋǼÞŘ¶Ÿ¯ǼĶsǣǼǼɠŸǣǼǋǣʳǻÌsOǋs_ÞǼŎŸȖŘǼǣ
ǋŘ¶s¯ǋŸŎˤ̇ǼŸˡ˟̇Ÿ¯sĶÞ¶ÞEĶssɮƼsŘǣsǣʰ_sƼsŘ_ÞŘ¶ŸŘǼÌsOsŘǼsǋ˅ǣǣǼǋǋǼÞŘ¶ʳÝŘ
Ǽɮɴsǋˡ˟ˠˣʰǼÌsɚsǋ¶sOǋs_ÞǼOĶÞŎs_Eɴˤ˦EȖǣÞŘsǣǣsǣɠǣ̱˦ʰ˟ˣ˟ʳ

ǻÌsǊsǣŸȖǋOsŘ_Ǌs¯sǋǋĶ¶sŘOɴʹNNǊ˓ǊʺNǋs_ÞǼÞǣ_ŸĶĶǋ˚¯Ÿǋ˚_ŸĶĶǋÞŘɚsǣǼŎsŘǼ
ǼɮOǋs_ÞǼ¯ŸǋEȖǣÞŘsǣǣsǣǼÌǼOŸŘǼǋÞEȖǼsȖƼǼŸ̱ˤʰ˟˟˟ǼŸNNǊ˓ǊʳǻÌsOǋs_ÞǼÞǣ
ǋs¯ȖŘ_EĶsʳÝŘǼɮɴsǋˡ˟ˠˣʰǼÌsɚsǋ¶sOǋs_ÞǼOĶÞŎs_Eɴˠ˨˟EȖǣÞŘsǣǣsǣɠǣ̱ˣʰˢ˥˟ʳ


ǣ_sǣOǋÞEs_EŸɚsʰǼÌsǢOÌŸŸĶǊs_ÞŘsǣǣǻɮNǋs_ÞǼǣƼŸĶÞOɴÞǣĶÞ¶Řs_ɠÞǼÌĵŸȖÞǣÞŘ˅ǣ
ǆȖĶÞǼɴǊǼÞŘ¶Ř_ÝŎƼǋŸɚsŎsŘǼǢɴǣǼsŎʹǆǊÝǢʺŘ_ƻǼÌɠɴǣNǋssǋĵ__sǋ
Nǋs_sŘǼÞĶǣʳǻÌÞǣƼŸĶÞOɴƼǋŸɚÞ_sǣÞŘOǋsŎsŘǼĶɠǋ_ǣEɴƻǼÌɠɴǣNǋssǋĵ__sǋ
Nǋs_sŘǼÞĶǣʳÝŘ__ÞǼÞŸŘʰǼÌsƼŸĶÞOɴsŘOŸȖǋ¶sǣǣǼ¯¯ǋsǼsŘǼÞŸŘEɴǋsǇȖÞǋÞŘ¶ǋsOÞƼÞsŘǼ˅ǣ
sŎƼĶŸɴŎsŘǼ¯ŸǋǼĶsǣǼǣÞɮOŸŘǣsOȖǼÞɚsŎŸŘǼÌǣʳǻÌÞǣƼŸĶÞOɴÞǣȖŘÞɚsǋǣĶĶɴɚÞĶEĶsǼŸĶĶ
ǇȖĶÞ¯Þs_ƼǋǼÞOÞƼŘǼǣǋs¶ǋ_ĶsǣǣŸ¯ǼÌsǋsOÞƼÞsŘǼ˅ǣOȖǋǋsŘǼɠ¶sǣʳ
ǣǋsǣȖĶǼŸ¯ǼÌsǢOÌŸŸĶǊs_ÞŘsǣǣǻɮNǋs_ÞǼǣʰOÌÞĶ_ǋsŘ¯ǋŸŎ_Þǣ_ɚŘǼ¶s_¯ŎÞĶɴ
EOĨ¶ǋŸȖŘ_ǣǋsŎŸǋsĶÞĨsĶɴǼŸǼǼsŘ_ÌÞ¶ÌsǋǇȖĶÞǼɴOÌÞĶ_OǋsƼǋŸ¶ǋŎǣ_s¯ÞŘs_EɴǼÌs
ĵŸȖÞǣÞŘ˅ǣǆȖĶÞǼɴǊǼÞŘ¶Ř_ÝŎƼǋŸɚsŎsŘǼǢɴǣǼsŎʹǋǼÞŘ¶ǣŸ¯ǼÌǋssǣǼǋǣŸǋEŸɚsʺ
EsǼɠssŘˡ˟˟˨Ř_ˡ˟ˠ˥ʳÝŘ__ÞǼÞŸŘʰǼÌsŘȖŎEsǋŸ¯ǼsOÌsǋǣOÌÞsɚÞŘ¶ÌÞ¶ÌsǋĶsɚsĶǣŸ¯
OǋssǋƼǼÌɠɴOǋs_sŘǼÞĶǣǣÞ¶ŘÞ¯ÞOŘǼĶɴÞŘOǋsǣs_EsǼɠssŘˡ˟˟˧Ř_ˡ˟ˠˤʳ


NÌÞĶ_Nǋsɟµṟ
ǻÌsNÌÞĶ_NǋsɟµṟÝŘÞǼÞǼÞɚsÞǣ_ÞǋsOǼɠ¶sǣȖƼƼĶsŎsŘǼǼÞŸŘƼǋŸ¶ǋŎǼÌǼ
ƼǋŸɚÞ_sǣ¶ǋ_ȖǼs_ǣȖƼƼĶsŎsŘǼǣŘ_sŘOŸȖǋ¶sǣOŸŘǼÞŘȖs_s_ȖOǼÞŸŘʳNȖǋǋsŘǼĶɴʰ¯Þɚs
ǣǼǼsǣ˜®ĶŸǋÞ_ʰÝŸɠʰ^sĶɠǋsʰŗsɠōsɮÞOŸʰŘ_ŗŸǋǼÌNǋŸĶÞŘ˜ǋsŸƼsǋǼÞŘ¶
NÌÞĶ_NǋsɟµṟʳǻÌÞǣƼǋŸ¶ǋŎEsŘs¯ÞǼǣOÌÞĶ_ǋsŘ˅ǣĶsǋŘÞŘ¶Eɴ_sOǋsǣÞŘ¶ǋǼsǣŸ¯
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ǼsOÌsǋǼȖǋŘŸɚsǋŘ__sɚsĶŸƼÞŘ¶ŎŸǋss_ȖOǼs_ǼsOÌsǋɠŸǋĨ¯ŸǋOsǼÌǋŸȖ¶ÌÞŘOsŘǼÞɚsǣ
¯Ÿǋs_ȖOǼÞŸŘĶǼǼÞŘŎsŘǼʳEŸȖǼ˦ˣ̇Ÿ¯ɟµṟǋsOÞƼÞsŘǼǣÞŘÝŸɠǋsƼŸǋǼs_ǼÌǼǼÌs
ƼǋŸ¶ǋŎɠǣŘÞŘOsŘǼÞɚsǼŸƼȖǋǣȖsÌÞ¶ÌsǋĶsɚsĶŸ¯s_ȖOǼÞŸŘʳ
ǻsOÌsǋǣʰ_ÞǋsOǼŸǋǣʰŘ_¯ŎÞĶɴOÌÞĶ_OǋsƼǋŸɚÞ_sǋǣɠŸǋĨÞŘ¶ɠÞǼÌOÌÞĶ_ǋsŘ¯ǋŸŎ¶sǣ˟˛ˤ
Ř_ɠÌŸÌɚsŘÌŸȖǋĶɴɠ¶sEsĶŸɠǼÌǋsǣÌŸĶ_ǋssĶÞ¶ÞEĶsǼŸǋsOsÞɚsɠ¶s
ǣȖƼƼĶsŎsŘǼǼɠÞOsɴsǋEǣs_ŸŘǼÌsÞǋs_ȖOǼÞŸŘĶǼǼÞŘŎsŘǼʳǊsOÞƼÞsŘǼǣĶǣŸŎȖǣǼ
ÌɚsǼĶsǣǼǣŸŎs¯ŸǋŎĶs_ȖOǼÞŸŘǋsĶǼs_ǼŸsǋĶɴOÌÞĶ_ÌŸŸ_s_ȖOǼÞŸŘʳǻÌsɚsǋ¶s
ǣÞɮ˚ŎŸŘǼÌǣȖƼƼĶsŎsŘǼÞǣ̱˨ˤˡʳrOÌǣǼǼsÌǣ_Þ¯¯sǋsŘǼ¯ȖŘ_ÞŘ¶ŎsOÌŘÞǣŎǣʰEȖǼǼÌs
ɟµṟƼǋŸ¶ǋŎǣǋsǼɴƼÞOĶĶɴ¯ȖŘ_s_ǼÌǋŸȖ¶ÌƼǋÞɚǼsŘ_ƼȖEĶÞOǣŸȖǋOsǣʳ
®ŸǋsɮŎƼĶsʰÞŘÝŸɠʹÌǼǼƼʲˀˀɠɠɠʳÞŸɠsɴOʳŸǋ¶ˀɠ¶sʳO¯ŎʺʰsǋĶɴOÌÞĶ_ÌŸŸ_s_ȖOǼŸǋǣ
ǋssĶÞ¶ÞEĶsǼŸǋsOsÞɚsɟµṟǣȖƼƼĶsŎsŘǼǣǼÞƼsŘ_ɠÌsŘǼÌsɴʹʺɠŸǋĨÞŘŘsĶÞ¶ÞEĶs
ƼǋŸ¶ǋŎÞŘ¯ȖŘ_s_OŸȖŘǼɴʱʹEʺsǋŘEsĶŸɠǼÌsÞŘOŸŎsOƼŸ¯̱ˠˤˀÌŸȖǋŸŘɚsǋ¶s
ʹɚǋÞsǣEɴOŸȖŘǼɴʺʱʹOʺÌɚsŸŘsŸ¯ǼÌss_ȖOǼÞŸŘĶsɚsĶǣ¯ǋŸŎǋs¶ÞŸŘĶĶɴOOǋs_ÞǼs_
ǣOÌŸŸĶǣʱʹ_ʺɠŸǋĨǼĶsǣǼǣÞɮŎŸŘǼÌǣÞŘǼÌsǣŎssǋĶɴOǋsŘ_s_ȖOǼÞŸŘƼǋŸ¶ǋŎʱŘ_
ʹsʺǣǼɴǼǼÌsǣŎsƼǋŸ¶ǋŎǼǼÌs¯ÞŘĶǣǼ¶sŸ¯ǼÌsɟµṟǣȖƼƼĶsŎsŘǼǋsOsÞƼǼʳǻEĶs
ˠNƼǋŸɚÞ_sǣŎŸǋsǣƼsOÞ¯ÞOÞŘ¯ŸǋŎǼÞŸŘŸŘǼÌss_ȖOǼÞŸŘĶsɚsĶǣŘ_ǼÌsŎŸȖŘǼŸ¯ǼÞsǋs_
ǣȖƼƼĶsŎsŘǼʳ

ǻEĶsˠNʳǻÌsɟµṟǢȖƼƼĶsŎsŘǼǢOĶsÞŘÝŸɠ
ĵsɚsĶ
ˠ˟
ˠ˟
˨
˨
˧
˧
˦
˦ˎ
˦ˎ
˦ˎ

r_ȖOǼÞŸŘǊsǇȖÞǋsŎsŘǼ
ōǣǼsǋ˂ǣŸǋ^ŸOǼŸǋǼs^s¶ǋssƼĶȖǣŸǋÞŘOĶȖ_ÞŘ¶ˡˣrNOǋs_ÞǼǣ
DOÌsĶŸǋ˂ǣ^s¶ǋssɠÞǼÌŘOǼÞɚsǻsOÌÞŘ¶ĵÞOsŘǣsɠÞǼÌŘrN
rŘ_ŸǋǣsŎsŘǼ
ōǣǼsǋ˂ǣŸǋ^ŸOǼŸǋǼs^s¶ǋssƼĶȖǣŸǋÞŘOĶȖ_ÞŘ¶ˠ˧rNOǋs_ÞǼǣ
DOÌsĶŸǋ˂ǣ^s¶ǋssƼĶȖǣŸǋÞŘOĶȖ_ÞŘ¶ˡˣrNOǋs_ÞǼǣ
ōǣǼsǋ˂ǣŸǋ^ŸOǼŸǋǼs^s¶ǋssƼĶȖǣŸǋÞŘOĶȖ_ÞŘ¶˨rNOǋs_ÞǼǣ
DOÌsĶŸǋ˂ǣ^s¶ǋssƼĶȖǣŸǋÞŘOĶȖ_ÞŘ¶ˠˤrNOǋs_ÞǼǣ
ǣǣŸOÞǼs^s¶ǋssƼĶȖǣŸǋÞŘOĶȖ_ÞŘ¶ˡˣrNOǋs_ÞǼǣ
ōǣǼsǋ˂ǣŸǋ^ŸOǼŸǋǼs^s¶ǋssʹĶsǣǣǼÌŘ˨rNOǋs_ÞǼǣʺ
DOÌsĶŸǋ˂ǣ^s¶ǋssʹĶsǣǣǼÌŘˠˤrNOǋs_ÞǼǣʺ
˨˟Oǋs_ÞǼǣǼŸɠǋ_DOÌsĶŸǋ˂ǣ^s¶ǋssƼĶȖǣŸǋÞŘOĶȖ_ÞŘ¶ˡˣrN
Oǋs_ÞǼǣ
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ŘŘȖĶ
ɠǋ_
̱ˢʰˤ˟˟

̱ˡʰ˨˟˟
̱ˡʰˢ˟˟
̱ˠʰ˧˟˟

˥ˎ
˥ˎ
ˤˎ
ˤˎ
ˤˎ

ǣǣŸOÞǼs^s¶ǋssƼĶȖǣŸǋÞŘOĶȖ_ÞŘ¶ˠˡrNOǋs_ÞǼǣ
̱ˠʰˣ˟˟
˥˟Oǋs_ÞǼǣ¶sŘsǋĶs_ȖOǼÞŸŘƼĶȖǣŸǋÞŘOĶȖ_ÞŘ¶ˠ˧rNOǋs_ÞǼǣ
rǋĶɴNÌÞĶ_ÌŸŸ_NŸŎŎȖŘÞǼɴNŸĶĶs¶s^ÞƼĶŸŎ
̱ˠʰˠ˟˟
ˢ˥Oǋs_ÞǼǣ¶sŘsǋĶs_ȖOǼÞŸŘƼĶȖǣŸǋÞŘOĶȖ_ÞŘ¶ˠˡrNOǋs_ÞǼǣ
ǣǣŸOÞǼs^s¶ǋssʹĶsǣǣǼÌŘˠˡrNOǋs_ÞǼǣʺ
ˣˎ
ˡˣOǋs_ÞǼǣ¶sŘsǋĶs_ȖOǼÞŸŘƼĶȖǣŸǋÞŘOĶȖ_ÞŘ¶ǼĶsǣǼ˥rN
̱˧˟˟
Oǋs_ÞǼǣ
ˢˎ
ˠˡrNOŸĶĶs¶sOǋs_ÞǼǣʹOŸȖĶ_EsƼǋǼŸ¯N^Nǋs_sŘǼÞĶ˗ʰ
̱ˤ˟˟
ƻǋs_ȖOǼŸǋʰƼƼǋsŘǼÞOsǣÌÞƼʰNŸŎŎȖŘÞǼɴNŸĶĶs¶srNNsǋǼÞ¯ÞOǼsʰ
sǼOʳʺ
ˡ
OǼÞɚsNÌÞĶ_^sɚsĶŸƼŎsŘǼǣǣŸOÞǼsʹN^ʺNǋs_sŘǼÞĶ˗ʹsǋŘs_
ŗˀ
ɠÞǼÌĶsǣǣǼÌŘˠˡOŸĶĶs¶sOǋs_ÞǼǣʺ
ˠ
ËÞ¶ÌǢOÌŸŸĶ^ÞƼĶŸŎŘ_ǼǋÞŘÞŘ¶ŘŸǼ¯ŸǋOŸĶĶs¶sOǋs_ÞǼ
ŗˀ
ŗŸǼsʳǊsǼǋÞsɚs_¯ǋŸŎÌǼǼƼʲˀˀɠɠɠʳÞŸɠsɴOʳŸǋ¶ˀɠ¶sʳO¯ŎʳrNOǋs_ÞǼǣǋs_s¯ÞŘs_ǣ
OŸĶĶs¶sOŸȖǋǣsɠŸǋĨ¯ŸOȖǣs_OÌÞĶ_ǋsŘ¶sǣEÞǋǼÌǼŸ¯Þɚsʳ
ˎǻsŎƼŸǋǋɴĶsɚsĶǣŸ¯s_ȖOǼÞŸŘʳrǋĶɴOǋsŘ_s_ȖOǼÞŸŘƼǋŸɚÞ_sǋǣǼŸŘsŸ¯ǼÌsǣs
ĶsɚsĶǣŎȖǣǼŎŸɚsǼŸÌÞ¶ÌsǋĶsɚsĶɠÞǼÌÞŘǼɠŸɴsǋǣǼŸǋsǼÞŘsĶÞ¶ÞEÞĶÞǼɴʳ^s_ĶÞŘsǣǋs
ǋssǣǼEĶÞǣÌs_ǼsOÌǼsŎƼŸǋǋɴĶsɚsĶʳ


ǻʳrʳʳNʳËʳ
ǻÌsǻʳrʳʳNʳËʳƼǋŸ¶ǋŎÞǣŸ¯ǼsŘÞŘOŸǋƼŸǋǼs_ÞŘǼŸǼÌsNÌÞĶ_NǋsɟµṟʳǻʳrʳʳNʳË
ƼǋŸɚÞ_sǣOŸĶĶs¶ss_ȖOǼÞŸŘɠÞǼÌOŸŎƼǋsÌsŘǣÞɚsǣȖƼƼŸǋǼǣʹsʳ¶ʳʰEŸŸĨǣʺ¯ŸǋÞŘ˚ǣsǋɚÞOs
sǋĶɴOÌÞĶ_ÌŸŸ_s_ȖOǼŸǋǣʳŷŘOssǋĶɴOÌÞĶ_ÌŸŸ_s_ȖOǼŸǋǣOŸŎƼĶsǼsǼÌsÞǋOŸȖǋǣsɠŸǋĨʰ
ǼÌsɴǋsOsÞɚsEŸŘȖǣsǣŘ_ˀŸǋǋÞǣsǣ_sƼsŘ_ÞŘ¶ŸŘǼÌsÞǋǣǼǼs˅ǣƼŸĶÞOɴʳǊsOÞƼÞsŘǼǣŎȖǣǼ
ɠŸǋĨÞŘĶÞOsŘǣs_OÌÞĶ_OǋsƼǋŸ¶ǋŎʹOsŘǼsǋʰÌŸŎsʰŸǋǣOÌŸŸĶʺʳǻŸsŘOŸȖǋ¶sǋsǼsŘǼÞŸŘʰ
ŎŸǣǼǣǼǼsǣǋsǇȖÞǋsǋsOÞƼÞsŘǼǣǼŸǣǼɴÞŘǼÌsǣŎsƼǋŸ¶ǋŎ¯ŸǋǼĶsǣǼǣÞɮŎŸŘǼÌǣEs¯Ÿǋs
ǼÌsɴǋsOŸŎƼsŘǣǼs_
EŸȖǼˡˠǣǼǼsǣŸƼsǋǼsǼÌsÞǋŸɠŘǻʳrʳʳNʳËʳƼǋŸ¶ǋŎʲNŸĶŸǋ_Ÿʰŗsɚ_ʰȕǼÌʰ
ŗsEǋǣĨʰǻsɮǣʰōÞǣǣŸȖǋÞʰÝŸɠʰōÞŘŘsǣŸǼʰɟÞǣOŸŘǣÞŘʰĶEŎʰÝŘ_ÞŘʰ
ōÞOÌÞ¶ŘʰŷÌÞŸʰƻsŘŘǣɴĶɚŘÞʰəsǋŎŸŘǼʰ^ÞǣǼǋÞOǼŸ¯NŸĶȖŎEÞʰ^sĶɠǋsʰŗŸǋǼÌ
NǋŸĶÞŘʰǢŸȖǼÌNǋŸĶÞŘʰ®ĶŸǋÞ_ʰŘ_ǊÌŸ_sÝǣĶŘ_ʳÝŘˡ˟ˠ˧ʰǼÌsɚsǋ¶sµƻ¯Ÿǋ
ǻʳrʳʳNʳËʳǣOÌŸĶǋǣÌÞƼǋsOÞƼÞsŘǼɠǣˢʳˤʰŘ_ǼÌsɚsǋ¶sÞŘOǋsǣsÞŘÌŸȖǋĶɴɠ¶sǣ¯Ÿǋ
ǋsOÞƼÞsŘǼǣǋŘ¶s_EsǼɠssŘ˦ʳ˨̇Ř_˧ʳ˧̇ʰ_sƼsŘ_ÞŘ¶ŸŘǼÌsǼɴƼsŸ¯_s¶ǋssOÌÞsɚs_ʳ
ÝŘ__ÞǼÞŸŘʰǣÞǼsǣɠÞǼÌǻʳrʳʳNʳËǋsOÞƼÞsŘǼǣÌ_ǋsǼsŘǼÞŸŘǋǼsŸ¯Ÿɚsǋ˨ˣ̇ɠÞǼÌÞŘǼÌs
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ɴsǋŸ¯ƼǋŸ¶ǋŎƼǋǼÞOÞƼǼÞŸŘʳǻÌs_Þ¯¯sǋsŘOsÞŘǋǼsǣŸ¯ǋsǼsŘǼÞŸŘ¯ŸǋǻʳrʳʳNʳËʳ
ǋsOÞƼÞsŘǼǣɚsǋǣȖǣŘŸŘ˚ǋsOÞƼÞsŘǼǣÞǣǣÞ¶ŘÞ¯ÞOŘǼʳ®ŸǋsɮŎƼĶsʰǼÌsǋǼsŸ¯ǋsǼsŘǼÞŸŘ¯Ÿǋ
ŘŸŘ˚ǋsOÞƼÞsŘǼǣÞŘŷÌÞŸÞǣsǣǼÞŎǼs_ǼŸEsǣĶŸɠǣ˥˟̇ʰɠÌsǋsǣǼÌsǋsǼsŘǼÞŸŘǋǼs¯Ÿǋ
ǻʳrʳʳNʳËʳǋsOÞƼÞsŘǼǣÞŘǼÌsǣǼǼsÞǣŸɚsǋ˨ˣ̇ʳ
ÝŘəsǋŎŸŘǼʰsǋĶɴOÌÞĶ_ÌŸŸ_s_ȖOǼŸǋǣÌɚsɠÞ_sǋŘ¶sŸ¯ǣOÌŸĶǋǣÌÞƼŸƼǼÞŸŘǣɠÞǼÌÞŘ
ǻʳrʳʳNʳËʳʹÌǼǼƼʲˀˀɚsɴOʳŸǋ¶ˀƼǋŸ¶ǋŎǣ˚Ř_˚ǣsǋɚÞOsǣˀǼsOÌˀǣOÌŸĶǋǣÌÞƼ˚ŸƼǼÞŸŘǣˀʺʳÝ¯
OsŘǼsǋ˚Eǣs_ŸǋƼǋsǣOÌŸŸĶǼsOÌsǋǣƼǋǼÞOÞƼǼsÞŘǼÌsNÌÞĶ_NǋsƼƼǋsŘǼÞOsǣÌÞƼ
ǢOÌŸĶǋǣÌÞƼʰǻʳrʳʳNʳËʳƼǋŸɚÞ_sǣ˧˟̇Ÿ¯ǼÌsǼȖÞǼÞŸŘŘ_˨˟̇Ÿ¯ǼÌsOŸǣǼ¯ŸǋEŸŸĨǣʳ
ǻsOÌsǋǣǋsOsÞɚsEŸŘȖǣŸ¯̱ˣ˟˟ǣɠsĶĶǣ̱˧˟¯ŸǋǼǋɚsĶŸǋÞŘǼsǋŘsǼǋsÞŎEȖǋǣsŎsŘǼƼsǋ
ǣsŎsǣǼsǋʳǻÌsɴĶǣŸǋsOsÞɚsǋsĶsǣsǼÞŎsǋsÞŎEȖǋǣsŎsŘǼEɴǻʳrʳʳNʳËʳǊsOÞƼÞsŘǼǣƼǋŸɚÞ_s
ˠ˟̇Ÿ¯ǼȖÞǼÞŸŘOŸǣǼǣŘ_ˠ˟̇Ÿ¯ǼÌsOŸǣǼŸ¯EŸŸĨǣʰɠÌÞĶssŎƼĶŸɴsǋǣƼǋŸɚÞ_sˠ˟̇Ÿ¯
ǼȖÞǼÞŸŘʰƼÞ_ǼÞŎsŸ¯¯ʰŘ_ˠʳˤ̇Ÿ¯ŘŘŘȖĶǣĶǋɴÞŘOǋsǣsʳǻÌss_ȖOǼÞŸŘǋsǇȖÞǋsŎsŘǼ
¯ŸǋǼÌÞǣŸƼǼÞŸŘÞǣŘÞŘsǼŸˠˡOŸĶĶs¶sOǋs_ÞǼǣʳǻÌsǋsOÞƼÞsŘǼǣŎȖǣǼǣǼɴǼǼÌsÞǋǣƼŸŘǣŸǋÞŘ¶
ƼǋŸ¶ǋŎ¯Ÿǋ__ÞǼÞŸŘĶɴsǋǼŸEssĶÞ¶ÞEĶsʳ
Ý¯¯ŎÞĶɴOÌÞĶ_OǋsƼǋŸɚÞ_sǋǣƼǋǼÞOÞƼǼsÞŘŘǣǣŸOÞǼsǢOÌŸĶǋǣÌÞƼŷƼǼÞŸŘ¯ŸǋǣǣŸOÞǼs
ĶsɚsĶOŸȖǋǣsɠŸǋĨʰǼÌsɴǋsOsÞɚs˧˟̇Ÿ¯ǼȖÞǼÞŸŘŘ_˨˟̇Ÿ¯ǼÌsOŸǣǼ¯ŸǋEŸŸĨǣ¯ǋŸŎ
ǻʳrʳʳNʳËʳǊsOÞƼÞsŘǼǣƼɴǼÌsǋsŎÞŘÞŘ¶ˡ˟̇ǼȖÞǼÞŸŘOŸǣǼǣŘ_ˠ˟̇Ÿ¯ǼÌsOŸǣǼ¯ŸǋEŸŸĨǣʳ
ǻÌsŘŘȖĶEŸŘȖǣƼǋŸɚÞ_s_EɴǻʳrʳʳNʳËʳÞǣ̱ˢ˟˟Ř_¯ŎÞĶɴOÌÞĶ_OǋsƼǋŸɚÞ_sǋǣǋsOsÞɚs
ǋsÞŎEȖǋǣsŎsŘǼǣŸ¯̱˧˟¯ŸǋǼǋɚsĶŸǋÞŘǼsǋŘsǼƼsǋǣsŎsǣǼsǋŘ_ǋsĶsǣsǼÞŎsʳǻÌs
s_ȖOǼÞŸŘǋsǇȖÞǋsŎsŘǼ¯ŸǋǼÌÞǣŸƼǼÞŸŘÞǣŘÞŘsǼŸˠˤOŸĶĶs¶sOǋs_ÞǼǣʳǻÌsǋsOÞƼÞsŘǼǣŎȖǣǼ
EsÞŘŸǋŸƼsǋǼs¯ŎÞĶɴOÌÞĶ_Oǋs¯Ÿǋ__ÞǼÞŸŘĶɴsǋǼŸEssĶÞ¶ÞEĶsʳ
ÝŘƻsŘŘǣɴĶɚŘÞʰǼsOÌsǋǣŘ__ÞǋsOǼŸǋǣÞŘOÌÞĶ_OǋsOsŘǼsǋǣÌɚsŘŸƼƼŸǋǼȖŘÞǼɴǼŸ
ǋsOsÞɚsǣOÌŸĶǋǣÌÞƼǣ¯ŸǋNÌÞĶ_^sɚsĶŸƼŎsŘǼǣǣŸOÞǼsOǋs_sŘǼÞĶʰǣǣŸOÞǼs˅ǣ_s¶ǋssÞŘ
N^ǣǣsǣǣŎsŘǼʰEOÌsĶŸǋ˅ǣ_s¶ǋssʰŸǋƻǼsOÌsǋOsǋǼÞ¯ÞOǼÞŸŘʳǢOÌŸĶǋǣÌÞƼǋsOÞƼÞsŘǼǣ
ǋsOsÞɚsƼÞ_ǼÞŎsŸ¯¯¯ŸǋƼǋŸ¯sǣǣÞŸŘĶ_sɚsĶŸƼŎsŘǼʰŘ_ǻʳrʳʳNʳËʳƼǋŸɚÞ_sǣÞŘOsŘǼÞɚsǣ¯Ÿǋ
OÌÞĶ_OǋsOsŘǼsǋǣǼŸƼǋǼÞOÞƼǼsEɴǋsÞŎEȖǋǣÞŘ¶sŎƼĶŸɴsǋǣ¯ŸǋǼsOÌsǋǣ˅ǋsĶsǣsǼÞŎsʳ
ǻsOÌsǋǣǋssĶÞ¶ÞEĶsÞ¯ǼÌsɴsǋŘĶsǣǣǼÌṞ̌ˠ˨ƼsǋÌŸȖǋʰŘ__ÞǋsOǼŸǋǣǋssĶÞ¶ÞEĶsÞ¯ǼÌsɴ
sǋŘĶsǣǣǼÌṞ̌ˡˤƼsǋÌŸȖǋʳ
ɟsĶǣŸŘĶɴʊs_ǼÌsŸɚsǋĶĶĶsɚsĶǣŸ¯ǣǼÞǣ¯OǼÞŸŘɠÞǼÌǻʳrʳʳNʳËʳOǋŸǣǣǣǼǼsǣʰĶŎŸǣǼ
ˠ˟˟̇Ÿ¯ǻʳrʳʳNʳËʳǋsOÞƼÞsŘǼǣŘ_ǼÌsÞǋsŎƼĶŸɴsǋǣǋsǣƼŸŘ_s_ǼÌǼǼÌsɴɠŸȖĶ_
ǋsOŸŎŎsŘ_ǼÌsƼǋŸ¶ǋŎǼŸǣŸŎsŸŘsǼÌsɴĨŘŸɠʳÝŘŗŸǋǼÌNǋŸĶÞŘʰ˨˨̇Ÿ¯ǋsOÞƼÞsŘǼǣ
ǋsƼŸǋǼs_EsÞŘ¶ˆɚsǋɴǣǼÞǣ¯Þs_ˇŸǋˆǣŸŎsɠÌǼǣǼÞǣ¯Þs_ˇɠÞǼÌǼÌsƼǋŸ¶ǋŎʳÝŘ
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ōÞŘŘsǣŸǼʰ˧˨̇Ÿ¯ƼǋǼÞOÞƼŘǼǣǋsƼŸǋǼs_ǼÌǼǻʳrʳʳNʳËʳÌsĶƼs_ǼÌsŎɠÞǼÌOǋssǋ
_sɚsĶŸƼŎsŘǼŘ__ɚŘOsŎsŘǼʰŘ_˨ˤ̇ǋsƼŸǋǼs_ǼÌǼǻʳrʳʳNʳËʳÞŎƼOǼs_ǼÌsÞǋOÌŸÞOs
ǼŸǋsŎÞŘÞŘǼÌsÞǋOǋssǋʳ
ƼƼsŘ_ÞɮˠNƼǋŸɚÞ_sǣŘÞŘ˚_sƼǼÌŘĶɴǣÞǣŸ¯ǼÌsǻʳrʳʳNʳËʳƼǋŸ¶ǋŎǣʲ¶sŘOÞsǣǼÌǼ
ÞŎƼĶsŎsŘǼǻʳrʳʳNʳËʳʰǼÌss¯¯sOǼǣŸ¯ǼÌsƼǋŸ¶ǋŎʰŘ_ĶÞŘĨǼŸsOÌǣǼǼs˅ǣǻʳrʳʳNʳËʳ
ÞŘ¯ŸǋŎǼÞŸŘɠsEƼ¶sʳ

ɟ¶sNŸŎƼŸŘsŘǼǣɠÞǼÌÞŘǆȖĶÞǼɴǊǼÞŘ¶Ř_ÝŎƼǋŸɚsŎsŘǼǢɴǣǼsŎ
ǢsɚsǋĶǣǼǼsǣÞŘOŸǋƼŸǋǼsǼÌsOŸŎƼŸŘsŘǼǣŸ¯ǣǼ¯¯ǣȖƼƼŸǋǼǣŘ_ɠ¶sǣǼǋȖOǼȖǋsÞŘǼŸ
ǼÌsÞǋǆǊÝǢʳ®ŸǋsɮŎƼĶsʰŷÌÞŸǋsǇȖÞǋsǣɠǋÞǼǼsŘƼŸĶÞOɴ_ŸOȖŎsŘǼ_sǣOǋÞEÞŘ¶ǼÌsÞǋɠ¶s
ǣǼǋȖOǼȖǋs¯ŸǋĶĶǋǼs_ƼǋŸ¶ǋŎǣŘ_EsŘs¯ÞǼǣ¯ŸǋƼǋŸ¶ǋŎǣǋǼs_ɠÞǼÌǼɠŸǼŸ¯ÞɚsǣǼǋǣʳ
ŷÌÞŸ˅ǣǆǊÝǢĶǣŸǋsǇȖÞǋsǣƼĶŘŘÞŘ¶ǼÞŎsǣsǼǣÞ_s¯ŸǋǼsOÌsǋǣǣɠɴǼŸǣȖƼƼŸǋǼǣǼ¯¯
ǼŸŎssǼŷÌÞŸ˅ǣǋsǇȖÞǋsŎsŘǼǣʳǻÌsɠǋÞǼǼsŘ_ŸOȖŎsŘǼǣƼsOÞ¯Þsǣɠ¶sǣEɴƼŸǣÞǼÞŸŘŘ_
ɚÞĶEĶsǣȖƼƼŸǋǼǣ¯ŸǋǣǼ¯¯ʳǻɠŸǼŸ¯Þɚs˚ǣǼǋǋǼs_ƼǋŸ¶ǋŎǣŎȖǣǼǣȖEŎÞǼ_ŸOȖŎsŘǼǼÞŸŘ
Þ¯ǼÌsƼǋŸ¶ǋŎƼǋŸɚÞ_sǣǼÌs¯ŸĶĶŸɠÞŘ¶EsŘs¯ÞǼǣʲǼŸǼĶŸ¯¯Þɚs_ɴǣŸ¯ƼÞ_ĶsɚsʰÌsĶǼÌ
EsŘs¯ÞǼǣʰǋsǼÞǋsŎsŘǼʰ_ÞǣOŸȖŘǼŸŘOÌÞĶ_OǋsʰǼȖÞǼÞŸŘǋsÞŎEȖǋǣsŎsŘǼʰǻʳrʳʳNʳËʳrǋĶɴ
NÌÞĶ_ÌŸŸ_ŷÌÞŸʰƼÞ_ƼǋŸ¯sǣǣÞŸŘĶ_sɚsĶŸƼŎsŘǼʰ¯ĶsɮÞEĶsǣƼsŘ_ÞŘ¶OOŸȖŘǼʰĶÞ¯s
ÞŘǣȖǋŘOsʰ¯ÞɚsƼÞ_ÌŸĶÞ_ɴǣʰŘ_ŸŘsÌŸȖǋŸ¯ƼÞ_ƼĶŘŘÞŘ¶ǼÞŎsɠssĨĶɴʳÝŘ__ÞǼÞŸŘʰ
ƼǋŸ¶ǋŎǣŘss_ǼŸǣƼsOÞ¯ɴǼÌsÞǋsĶÞ¶ÞEÞĶÞǼɴǼŸǋsOsÞɚsǼÌsǣǼ¯¯ǣȖƼƼŸǋǼǣʳ
ōǣǣOÌȖǣsǼǼǣÌǣŘsɮsŎƼĶǋɴǣɴǣǼsŎǼÌǼÞŘOŸǋƼŸǋǼsǣɠŸǋĨ¯ŸǋOsƼŸĶÞOÞsǣÞŘǼŸǼÌs
ǆǊÝǢǢɴǣǼsŎʳĵsɚsĶˡƼǋŸ¶ǋŎǣǋsǋsǇȖÞǋs_ǼŸƼǋŸɚÞ_s_sǣOǋÞƼǼÞŸŘŸ¯ƼǋŸ¶ǋŎƼŸĶÞOÞsǣ
ǼÌǼǣȖƼƼŸǋǼǼsOÌsǋǋsǼsŘǼÞŸŘʳrɮŎƼĶsǣŸ¯ƼŸĶÞOÞsǣÞŘOĶȖ_sɚOǼÞŸŘŘ_ˀŸǋǣÞOĨǼÞŎsʰ
s_ȖOǼÞŸŘˀǼȖÞǼÞŸŘǋsÞŎEȖǋǣsŎsŘǼʰƼɴŸǋOǋssǋĶ__sǋÞŘOǋsǣsǣʰ¯ǋssŸǋǋs_ȖOs_OÌÞĶ_
OǋsʰŘ_ˀŸǋǋsǼÞǋsŎsŘǼƼĶŘŸǋOŸŘǼǋÞEȖǼÞŸŘʳĵsɚsĶˣƼǋŸ¶ǋŎǣǋsǋsǇȖÞǋs_ǼŸŸ¯¯sǋ
EsŘs¯ÞǼƼOĨ¶s¯ŸǋǣǼ¯¯ǼÌǼÞŘOĶȖ_sǣɚOǼÞŸŘʰǣÞOĨǼÞŎsʰŘ_ÌsĶǼÌÞŘǣȖǋŘOsʳ


ōÞŘÞŎȖŎɟ¶sǊsǇȖÞǋsŎsŘǼ
ŘÞŘOǋsǣÞŘ¶ŘȖŎEsǋŸ¯ǣǼǼsǣǋsǋsǇȖÞǋÞŘ¶ÌÞ¶ÌsǋŎÞŘÞŎȖŎɠ¶sǣ¯ŸǋsǋĶɴOÌÞĶ_ÌŸŸ_
s_ȖOǼŸǋǣʳ®ŸǋsɮŎƼĶsʰ^ʳNʳŘ_ˡ˨ǣǼǼsǣÌɚsŎÞŘÞŎȖŎÌŸȖǋĶɴɠ¶sǣ¶ǋsǼsǋǼÌŘǼÌs
¯s_sǋĶŎÞŘÞŎȖŎɠ¶sʳrĶsɚsŘǣǼǼsǣÌɚsǣsƼǋǼsŎÞŘÞŎȖŎɠ¶sĶɠǣǼǼÌsĶŸOĶ
ĶsɚsĶʳĶǼÌŸȖ¶ÌǼÌÞǣǋsǇȖÞǋsŎsŘǼŎɴsŘǣȖǋsǼÌǼĶĶsǋĶɴOÌÞĶ_ÌŸŸ_s_ȖOǼŸǋǣǋsOsÞɚsǼ
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ĶsǣǼŎÞŘÞŎȖŎɠ¶sǣʰǼÌÞǣŎɴŘŸǼÞŘ¯ĶȖsŘOsǼÌsɠ¶sǣŸ¯ŎŸǋss_ȖOǼs_Ř_
sɮƼsǋÞsŘOs_s_ȖOǼŸǋǣʳ


N˚ɟµrǢ
ǻÌsNŸŎƼsŘǣǼÞŸŘŘ_ɟ¶sȖ¶ŎsŘǼǼÞŸŘµǋŘǼǣ¯ŸǋrOŸŘŸŎÞOǢȖOOsǣǣʹN˚ɟµrǢʰ
ÌǼǼƼʲˀˀǣ¯ŸsOsʳŸǋ¶ˀOɠ¶sǣˀʺƼǋŸ¶ǋŎƼǋŸɚÞ_sǣǼÞsǋs_ÞŘOsŘǼÞɚsǣǼŸsǋĶɴOÌÞĶ_ÌŸŸ_
s_ȖOǼŸǋǣŘ_OÌÞĶ_OǋsƼǋŸɚÞ_sǋǣÞŘǢŘ®ǋŘOÞǣOŸɠÌŸɠŸǋĨɠÞǼÌOÌÞĶ_ǋsŘ¯ǋŸŎ
_Þǣ_ɚŘǼ¶s_¯ŎÞĶÞsǣʳĵÞOsŘǣs_OsŘǼsǋǣǇȖĶÞ¯ɴ¯ŸǋǼÌsN˚ɟµrǢƼǋŸ¶ǋŎÞ¯ǼĶsǣǼ
ˡˤ̇Ÿ¯OÌÞĶ_ǋsŘÞŘǼÌsƼǋŸ¶ǋŎÌɚs¯ŎÞĶÞsǣǼÌǼsǋŘĶsǣǣǼÌŘ˦ˤ̇Ÿ¯ǼÌsǣǼǼs
Ŏs_ÞŘŸȖǼOŸŎsʳNsŘǼsǋǣǋssĶÞ¶ÞEĶsǼŸǋsOsÞɚsOŸŎƼsŘǣǼÞŸŘ¯ǋŸŎN˚ɟµrǢÞ¯ǼÌsɴ
ǋsĶŸOǼs_ÞŘŘsÞ¶ÌEŸǋÌŸŸ_ǣɠÞǼÌÌÞ¶ÌƼsǋOsŘǼ¶sŸ¯OÌÞĶ_ǋsŘǋsOsÞɚÞŘ¶ɚŸȖOÌsǋ
ǣȖEǣÞ_ÞsǣʳǻsOÌsǋǣŘ_ǼsOÌsǋǣǣÞǣǼŘǼǣÞŘǼÌsǣsOsŘǼsǋǣǋsƼǋŸɚÞ_s_ɠÞǼÌEŸŘȖǣsǣʰ
ǣĶǋɴÞŘOǋsǣsǣʰÌsĶǼÌÞŘǣȖǋŘOsʰŘ_ǋsǼÞǋsŎsŘǼEsŘs¯ÞǼǣʳNsŘǼsǋǣĶǣŸŎȖǣǼEs
ÞŘɚŸĶɚs_ÞŘǢŘ®ǋŘOÞǣOŸ˅ǣǆȖĶÞǼɴǊǼÞŘ¶Ř_ÝŎƼǋŸɚsŎsŘǼǢɴǣǼsŎǼŸǋsOsÞɚsEsŘs¯ÞǼǣ
¯ǋŸŎN˚ɟµrǢʳÝŘOǋsǣsǣÞŘǣĶǋɴǋsEǣs_ŸŘĠŸEǼÞǼĶsŘ_s_ȖOǼÞŸŘĶǼǼÞŘŎsŘǼʳÝŘ
®ɳˠˤ˛ˠ˥ʰƼƼǋŸɮÞŎǼsĶɴˠʰ˟˟˟sǋĶɴOÌÞĶ_ÌŸŸ_s_ȖOǼŸǋǣÞŘ˧ˤĶÞOsŘǣs_OsŘǼsǋǣŘ_ˡˢˣ
ĶÞOsŘǣs_¯ŎÞĶɴOÌÞĶ_OǋsƼǋŸɚÞ_sǋǣƼǋǼÞOÞƼǼs_ÞŘN˚ɟµrǢʳ


ƻɴ¯ŸǋǢȖOOsǣǣ
ǻÌsƻɴ¯ŸǋǢȖOOsǣǣʹÌǼǼƼǣʲˀˀƼɴ¯ŸǋǣȖOOsǣǣʳŸǋ¶ˀʺÞǣŘÞŘŘŸɚǼÞɚsˆǢŸOÞĶÝŎƼOǼDŸŘ_ˇ
¯ȖŘ_ÞŘ¶ŎsOÌŘÞǣŎÞŘɠÌÞOÌƼǋÞɚǼsÞŘɚsǣǼŸǋǣ¯ȖŘ_ƼǋsɚsŘǼÞɚsÞŘǼsǋɚsŘǼÞŸŘǣȖƼ¯ǋŸŘǼŘ_
ǼÌs¶ŸɚsǋŘŎsŘǼOŸŎƼsŘǣǼsǣÞ¯ŎÞŘÞŎĶŸȖǼOŸŎsǣǋsŎsǼʳǻÌÞǣŎŸ_sĶÞǣEsÞŘ¶Ȗǣs_ÞŘ
ɚǋÞŸȖǣǣŸOÞĶǣsǋɚÞOsǋsǣǣȖOÌǣǋsOÞ_ÞɚÞǣŎʰÌŸŎsĶsǣǣŘsǣǣʰŘ_sǋĶɴOÌÞĶ_ÌŸŸ_
s_ȖOǼÞŸŘʳǻÌÞǣÞǣǣ¯sŘ_s¯¯ÞOÞsŘǼɠɴ¯ŸǋǼÌs¶ŸɚsǋŘŎsŘǼEsOȖǣsÞǼǣsǼǣŸȖǼOŸŎs
ŎÞŘÞŎȖŎǣŘ__ŸsǣŘŸǼƼɴÞ¯ǼÌsɴǋsŘŸǼŎsǼʳƻɴ¯ŸǋǢȖOOsǣǣsŘOŸȖǋ¶sǣÞŘŘŸɚǼÞŸŘ
Ř_ƼǋŸǼsOǼǣƼȖEĶÞOǣƼsŘ_ÞŘ¶ʳ
ƻɴ¯ŸǋǢȖOOsǣǣOŘEsŘŸƼǼÞŎĶƼƼǋŸOÌ¯ŸǋrNrÞŘǼsǋɚsŘǼÞŸŘǣOŸŘǣÞ_sǋÞŘ¶ǼÌsÌÞ¶Ì
ƼɴŸ¯¯ǣ¯ŸǋÞŘɚsǣǼÞŘ¶ÞŘɴŸȖŘ¶OÌÞĶ_ǋsŘʹËsOĨŎŘsǼĶʳʰˡ˟ˠ˟ʺʳ®ŸǋsɮŎƼĶsʰÞŘˡ˟ˠˢʰǢĶǼ
ĵĨsNŸȖŘǼɴʰÞŘȕǼÌʰĶȖŘOÌs_ǢŸOÞĶÝŎƼOǼDŸŘ_ǼŸƼǋŸɚÞ_sÌÞ¶Ì˚ǇȖĶÞǼɴƼǋsǣOÌŸŸĶ
ƼǋŸ¶ǋŎǣǼŸOÌÞĶ_ǋsŘ¯ǋŸŎĶŸɠ˚ÞŘOŸŎsŘsÞ¶ÌEŸǋÌŸŸ_ǣʹȕŘÞǼs_ɟɴŸ¯ǢĶǼĵĨsʰˡ˟ˠˤʺʳ
ƻǋÞɚǼsÞŘɚsǣǼŸǋǣ¯ȖŘ_s_ÌÞ¶Ì˚ǇȖĶÞǼɴƼǋsǣOÌŸŸĶƼǋŸ¶ǋŎǣǼŸÞŘOǋsǣsǼÌsOƼOÞǼɴǼŸ
ǣsǋɚs_Þǣ_ɚŘǼ¶s_OÌÞĶ_ǋsŘʳǻÌs¶ŸĶɠǣǼŸÞŘOǋsǣsOÌÞĶ_ǋsŘ˅ǣǣOÌŸŸĶǋs_ÞŘsǣǣŘ_
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O_sŎÞOŸȖǼOŸŎsǣŘ_ǋs_ȖOsǼÌsŘss_¯ŸǋǣƼsOÞĶs_ȖOǼÞŸŘʳǻÌsǋsǣȖĶǼǣǣÌŸɠs_
ǣȖOOsǣǣŘ_ǋsǣȖĶǼs_ÞŘ¶ŸɚsǋŘŎsŘǼƼɴÞŘ¶EOĨǼÌsÞŘɚsǣǼŸǋǣʳÝŘÞŘÞǼÞĶǋsǣȖĶǼǣʰŸŘĶɴŸŘs
Ÿ¯ˠˠ˟OÌÞĶ_ǋsŘɠÌŸɠsǋsƼǋs_ÞOǼs_ǼŸŘss_ǣƼsOÞĶs_ȖOǼÞŸŘɠǣƼĶOs_ÞŘǣƼsOÞĶ
s_ȖOǼÞŸŘOĶǣǣÞŘĨÞŘ_sǋ¶ǋǼsŘʹǻsŎƼĶs˓ǊsɴŘŸĶ_ǣʰˡ˟ˠˤʺʳ
ǢÞŎÞĶǋĶɴʰNÌÞO¶Ÿ˅ǣNÌÞĶ_˛ƻǋsŘǼNsŘǼsǋȖǣs_ǼÌsƻɴ¯ŸǋǢȖOOsǣǣƼƼǋŸOÌǼŸÞŘOǋsǣs
ǼÌsŘȖŎEsǋŸ¯ĶŸɠ˚ÞŘOŸŎsOÌÞĶ_ǋsŘǋsOsÞɚÞŘ¶ÌÞ¶Ì˚ǇȖĶÞǼɴƼǋsǣOÌŸŸĶƼǋŸ¶ǋŎǣʳǻÌs¶ŸĶ
ɠǣǼŸÞŘOǋsǣsOÌÞĶ_ǋsŘ˅ǣǣOÌŸŸĶǋs_ÞŘsǣǣŘ__sOǋsǣsǼÌsŘȖŎEsǋŸ¯OÌÞĶ_ǋsŘ
ǋsOsÞɚÞŘ¶ǣƼsOÞĶs_ȖOǼÞŸŘʳÝŘNƻN˅ǣǼÌÞǋ_˚ɴsǋsɚĶȖǼÞŸŘʰµɴĶŸǋʰ®sǋ¶ȖǣŸŘʰōONǋOĨsŘʰ
ɟsÞŘ_ǢƼÞĨsǋʹˡ˟ˠ˧ʺǋsƼŸǋǼǼÌǼÞǼǣsǋɚs_ŎŸǋsǼÌŘˡ˥ʰ˟˟˟ĶŸɠ˚ÞŘOŸŎsOÌÞĶ_ǋsŘŘ_
ǼÌǼĶŸɠsǋƼsǋOsŘǼ¶sŸ¯OÌÞĶ_ǋsŘŘss_s_ǣƼsOÞĶs_ȖOǼÞŸŘǼÌŘÞŘǼÌsOŸŘǼǋŸĶ¶ǋŸȖƼʳ
ƻɴ¯ŸǋǢȖOOsǣǣŸǋǢŸOÞĶÝŎƼOǼDŸŘ_ǼÌȖǣOŘEsŘs¯¯ÞOÞsŘǼɠɴ¯Ÿǋ¶ŸɚsǋŘŎsŘǼǣǼŸ
sŘOŸȖǋ¶sÞŘŘŸɚǼÞɚsƼǋsɚsŘǼÞŸŘs¯¯ŸǋǼǣʳ


ǢȖŎŎǋɴ
ÝŘǣȖŎŎǋɴʰOȖǋǋsŘǼĶɴɚÞĶEĶsɠ¶sƼǋŸ¶ǋŎǣɠsǋsǣÞŎÞĶǋǼŸǼÌsƼǋŸ¶ǋŎǣǋsɚÞsɠs_
ÞŘǼÌǋs_˅ǣǊŷŷǻǢɠǋ_ǣrɚĶȖǼÞŸŘǊsǣȖĶǼǣʹƼƼʳ˥˛ˠ˟ʺʳËŸɠsɚsǋʰǼÌÞǣŘĶɴǣÞǣ¯ŸȖŘ_
ŎŸǋsǣǼǼsǣÞŎƼĶsŎsŘǼÞŘ¶ǼÌsÞǋŸɠŘɟµṟŘ_ˀŸǋǻʳrʳʳNʳËʳƼǋŸ¶ǋŎǣǼŸÞŘOsŘǼÞɚÞʊs
sǋĶɴOÌÞĶ_ÌŸŸ_s_ȖOǼŸǋǣ˅ǼǋÞŘÞŘ¶Ř_s_ȖOǼÞŸŘʳÝŘ__ÞǼÞŸŘʰǣŸŎsǣǼǼsǣǋsĶÞ¶ŘÞŘ¶
OŸŎƼsŘǣǼÞŸŘŘ_ǆǊÝǢʳƻǋŸɚÞ_ÞŘ¶ǼɮOǋs_ÞǼǣÞǣŘŸǼÌsǋsŎsǋ¶ÞŘ¶ŸƼǼÞŸŘÞŘǋsǣsǋOÌǣ
ɠɴǼŸǣǼEÞĶÞʊs¯ȖŘ_ÞŘ¶ǣǼǋsŎǣ¯ŸǋOŸŎƼsŘǣǼÞŸŘʳƻɴ¯ŸǋǢȖOOsǣǣŸǋǢŸOÞĶÝŎƼOǼ
DŸŘ_ǣƼǋŸɚÞ_sŘÞŘŘŸɚǼÞɚsɠɴǼŸƼǋǼŘsǋɠÞǼÌƼǋÞɚǼsÞŘɚsǣǼŸǋǣʳ

30

ˣʳNŸŎŎŸŘǻǋsŘ_ǣʰħsɴǻĨsɠɴǣʰŘ_ŗsɮǼǢǼsƼǣ
NŸŎŎŸŘǻǋsŘ_ǣŘ_ħsɴǻĨsɠɴǣ¯ǋŸŎǊsǣsǋOÌŸ¯NȖǋǋsŘǼ
NŸŎƼsŘǣǼÞŸŘōŸ_sĶǣ
x

ōŘɴsǋĶɴOÌÞĶ_ÌŸŸ_s_ȖOǼŸǋǣsŘǼsǋǼÌs¯ÞsĶ_ɠÞǼÌÞŘǼǋÞŘǣÞOŎŸǼÞɚǼÞŸŘŘ_
ɠÞĶĶÞŘ¶ŘsǣǣǼŸɠŸǋĨɠÞǼÌOÌÞĶ_ǋsŘʳ

x

®ÞŘŘOÞĶOÌĶĶsŘ¶sǣŘ__ÞǣƼǋÞǼÞsǣÞŘɠ¶sǣŘ_OŸŎƼsŘǣǼÞŸŘsɮÞǣǼOǋŸǣǣŘ_
ɠÞǼÌÞŘǣǼǼsǣʳ

x

ÝŘsǇȖÞǼɴÞŘɠ¶sǣOǋŸǣǣǣsOǼŸǋǣŸ¯ǼÌssǋĶɴOÌÞĶ_ÌŸŸ_OǋsŘ_s_ȖOǼÞŸŘ
ɠŸǋĨ¯ŸǋOsĶs_ǼŸÌÞ¶ÌsǋǼȖǋŘŸɚsǋʳ

x

NŸŎƼsŘǣǼÞŸŘŎŸ_sĶǣÞŘOŸǋƼŸǋǼsƼǋŸ¯sǣǣÞŸŘĶ_sɚsĶŸƼŎsŘǼǣɴǣǼsŎǣŘ_ĶÞ¶Ř
ɠÞǼÌOǋssǋƼǼÌɠɴǣǣɠsĶĶǣǆǊÝǢʳ

x

ŘÞŘOǋsǣÞŘ¶ŘȖŎEsǋŸ¯ǣǼǼsǣǋsǇȖÞǋsŎÞŘÞŎȖŎɠ¶s¯ŸǋsǋĶɴOÌÞĶ_ÌŸŸ_
s_ȖOǼŸǋǣʳ

x

ǻÌs¯s_sǋĶ¶ŸɚsǋŘŎsŘǼŘ_ǣǼǼsǣǋsɠŸǋĨÞŘ¶ǼŸǋs_ȖOs_ÞǣƼǋÞǼÞsǣOǋŸǣǣ
ɚǋÞŸȖǣǣsOǼŸǋǣʳ

x

ƻǋŸ¯sǣǣÞŸŘĶŘ_ƼsǋǣŸŘĶEsŘs¯ÞǼǣʰÞŘ__ÞǼÞŸŘǼŸǣĶǋɴʰŎɴÞŎƼǋŸɚsǼÌs
ɠŸǋĨ¯ŸǋOsʳ

x

ǢĶǋɴÞǣŘŸǼǼÌsǣŸĶs¯OǼŸǋÞŘǼȖǋŘŸɚsǋŘ_ǋsǼsŘǼÞŸŘ_sOÞǣÞŸŘǣʳ


ȕĶĶǋÞOÌsǼĶʳʹˡ˟ˠ˦ʺ_sǣOǋÞEsǣÞɮƼŸĶÞOÞsǣǼŸǣȖƼƼŸǋǼǼÌssǋĶɴOÌÞĶ_ÌŸŸ_ɠŸǋĨ¯ŸǋOsʳǻÌs
ȖǼÌŸǋǣǋsOŸŎŎsŘ_ǼÌǼǣǼǼsǣƼǋǼŘsǋɠÞǼÌǼÌs¯s_sǋĶ¶ŸɚsǋŘŎsŘǼǼŸÞŎƼĶsŎsŘǼǼÌsǣs
ƼŸĶÞOÞsǣʳ
ˠʺ^sɚsĶŸƼŘ_ŎÞŘǼÞŘOŸŎƼǋsÌsŘǣÞɚsƼǋŸ¯sǣǣÞŸŘĶ_sɚsĶŸƼŎsŘǼǣɴǣǼsŎ
ǻÌsȖǼÌŸǋǣǋ¶ȖsǼÌǼŎȖĶǼÞƼĶsǣǼĨsÌŸĶ_sǋǣʰÞŘOĶȖ_ÞŘ¶ÞŘǣǼÞǼȖǼsǣŸ¯ÌÞ¶Ìsǋs_ȖOǼÞŸŘʰ
ɚŸOǼÞŸŘĶŸǋǼsOÌŘÞOĶǣOÌŸŸĶǣʰƼǋŸ¯sǣǣÞŸŘĶ_sɚsĶŸƼŎsŘǼƼǋŸɚÞ_sǋǣʰŘ_ŸǼÌsǋ
Oǋs_sŘǼÞĶÞŘ¶¶sŘOÞsǣŸǋƼǋŸ¶ǋŎǣʰŎȖǣǼƼǋǼŘsǋǼŸƼǋŸɚÞ_sƼǋŸ¯sǣǣÞŸŘĶ_sɚsĶŸƼŎsŘǼ
¯ŸǋsǋĶɴOÌÞĶ_ÌŸŸ_s_ȖOǼŸǋǣʳ
ǻÌÞǣǣɴǣǼsŎÞŘOĶȖ_sǣƼǋŸɚÞ_ÞŘ¶ɠÞ_sĶɴOOsƼǼEĶsʰƼŸǋǼEĶsʰŘ_ǣǼOĨEĶsOǋs_sŘǼÞĶǣ
ǼÌǼÌɚsɚĶȖsɠÞǼÌÞŘǼÌsĶEŸǋŎǋĨsǼʰƼǋŸɚÞ_ÞŘ¶OŸŎƼsǼsŘOɴ˚Eǣs_Oǋs_ÞǼ¯ŸǋƼǋÞŸǋ
ĶsǋŘÞŘ¶ʰŘ_ÞŎƼǋŸɚÞŘ¶ǼÌsǇȖĶÞǼɴŸ¯ƼǋŸ¯sǣǣÞŸŘĶ_sɚsĶŸƼŎsŘǼǼǋÞŘÞŘ¶ǣʳ
31

ˡʺ^sɚsĶŸƼŸǋǋsɚÞǣsǣǼǼsɠÞ_sOǋssǋƼǼÌɠɴǣ
ǻÌÞǣÞŘOĶȖ_sǣsǣǼEĶÞǣÌÞŘ¶OŸŎƼsŘǣǼÞŸŘǣǼŘ_ǋ_ǣEǣs_ŸŘs_ȖOǼŸǋǣ˅ƼǋsɚÞŸȖǣŸǋ
ŸŘ¶ŸÞŘ¶s_ȖOǼÞŸŘŸǋǼǋÞŘÞŘ¶Ř_ŸƼƼŸǋǼȖŘÞǼÞsǣ¯Ÿǋ_ɚŘOsŎsŘǼŘ_ǣƼsOÞĶÞʊǼÞŸŘ
Eǣs_ŸŘǣĨÞĶĶǣŘ_OŸŎƼsǼsŘOÞsǣʳ
ˢʺōĨsƼǋŸ¶ǋsǣǣǼŸɠǋ_OŸŎƼsŘǣǼÞŸŘŘ_EsŘs¯ÞǼǣǼŘ_ǋ_ǣǼƼǋÞǼɴɠÞǼÌ
ĨÞŘ_sǋ¶ǋǼsŘǼsOÌsǋǣ
ǻÌÞǣƼŸĶÞOɴǣȖ¶¶sǣǼǣǼÌǼsOÌǣǼǼs˅ǣǆǊÝǢŘss_ǣǼŸ__ǣǼŘ_ǋ_ǣŸŘOŸŎƼsŘǣǼÞŸŘ
Ř_EsŘs¯ÞǼǣʳǻÌsǣǼŘ_ǋ_ǣŎɴÞŘOĶȖ_sǼÞsǋs_ǣĶǋɴǣOĶsʰǋsǇȖÞǋsŎsŘǼŸ¯ŎÞŘÞŎȖŎ
ɠ¶sǣ¯ŸǋsŘǼǋɴ˚ĶsɚsĶs_ȖOǼŸǋǣʰŘ_ƼǋŸɚÞ_ÞŘ¶ŘŘŘȖĶǣĶǋɴ¯Ÿǋ¯ȖĶĶ˚ǼÞŎss_ȖOǼŸǋǣ
ǋǼÌsǋǼÌŘŘÌŸȖǋĶɴɠ¶sʳÝŘ__ÞǼÞŸŘʰǼÌsƼŸĶÞOɴŎɴÞŘOĶȖ_sǋsǇȖÞǋsŎsŘǼ¯Ÿǋ
s_ȖOǼŸǋǣÞŘǼÌsÌÞ¶ÌsǣǼĶsɚsĶŸ¯ƼŸǣÞǼÞŸŘǣʹEɴs_ȖOǼÞŸŘʰǼǋÞŘÞŘ¶ʰŘ_sɮƼsǋÞsŘOsʺǼŸ
sǋŘǣĶǋɴƼǋÞǼɴɠÞǼÌǼĶsǣǼĨÞŘ_sǋ¶ǋǼsŘǼsOÌsǋǣÞŘǼÌsǣOÌŸŸĶ_ÞǣǼǋÞOǼʳ
ˣʺƻǋŸŎŸǼs_Ǽ˚_ǋÞɚsŘƼŸĶÞOÞsǣŘ_ƼǋŸ¶ǋŎǣɠÞǼÌǣǼǼsɠÞ_sɠŸǋĨ¯ŸǋOsǋs¶ÞǣǼǋɴ
ǻÌÞǣƼŸĶÞOɴsŘOŸȖǋ¶sǣǣǼǼsǣǼŸŎɮÞŎÞʊssǋĶɴOÌÞĶ_ÌŸŸ_s_ȖOǼŸǋǣ˅ƼǋǼÞOÞƼǼÞŸŘÞŘ
ɠŸǋĨ¯ŸǋOsǋs¶ÞǣǼǋÞsǣʳɠsĶĶ˚_sǣÞ¶Řs_ŸŘĶÞŘsǣɴǣǼsŎɠÞĶĶsŘEĶss_ȖOǼŸǋǣǼŸǼǋOĨǼÌsÞǋ
ƼǋŸ¶ǋsǣǣʰŎŸŘÞǼŸǋǼÌsÞǋǼǋÞŘÞŘ¶Ř_s_ȖOǼÞŸŘʰǣsǼȖƼƼsǋ¯ŸǋŎŘOs¶ŸĶǣʰ¶ǼÌsǋ
ÞŘ¯ŸǋŎǼÞŸŘŸŘƼǋŸ¯sǣǣÞŸŘĶ_sɚsĶŸƼŎsŘǼŸƼƼŸǋǼȖŘÞǼÞsǣʰŘ_ÞŘ¯ŸǋŎǼÌsǣǼǼsEŸȖǼǼÌs
ɠŸǋĨ¯ŸǋOsʳǣŸ¯ˡ˟ˠ˦ʰĶǼÌŸȖ¶ÌˣˡǣǼǼsǣÌɚsɠŸǋĨ¯ŸǋOsǋs¶ÞǣǼǋɴʰŎŸǣǼǣǼǼsǣ_ŸŘŸǼ
ŎŘ_Ǽsǋs¶ÞǣǼǋǼÞŸŘʰɠÌÞOÌǋsǣȖĶǼÞŘĶŸɠƼǋǼÞOÞƼǼÞŸŘǋǼsʳÝŘOǋsǣÞŘ¶ǼÌs
ƼǋǼÞOÞƼǼÞŸŘǋǼsÞǣĨsɴǼŸŎÞŘǼÞŘÞŘ¶OŸŎƼǋsÌsŘǣÞɚsǣsǼŸ¯ÞŘ¯ŸǋŎǼÞŸŘ¯ǋŸŎsǋĶɴ
OÌÞĶ_ÌŸŸ_ɠŸǋĨ¯ŸǋOsʳ
ˤʺDŸĶǣǼsǋǣǼǼsǣOÌŸĶǋǣÌÞƼƼǋŸ¶ǋŎ
ŘÞŘOǋsǣÞŘ¶ŘȖŎEsǋŸ¯ǣǼǼsǣŘ_ǣsOǼŸǋǣǋsǇȖÞǋsÌÞ¶ÌsǋOǋs_sŘǼÞĶǣÞŘǼÌssǋĶɴOǋs
Ř_s_ȖOǼÞŸŘ¯ÞsĶ_ʳËŸɠsɚsǋʰŘŸǼŎŘɴÞŘ˚ǣsǋɚÞOsʰsɮƼsǋÞsŘOs_sǋĶɴOÌÞĶ_ÌŸŸ_
s_ȖOǼŸǋǣOŘ¯¯Ÿǋ___ÞǼÞŸŘĶs_ȖOǼÞŸŘŸǋǼǋÞŘÞŘ¶ǣɠÞǼÌŸȖǼ_sǇȖǼs¯ÞŘŘOÞĶ
ǣȖƼƼŸǋǼʳǻŸǋsǣƼŸŘ_ǼŸǼÌsŘss_ǣ¯ŸǋÌÞ¶ÌsǋOǋs_sŘǼÞĶǣʰǣǼǼsǣǋssŘOŸȖǋ¶s_ǼŸ
ÞŎƼĶsŎsŘǼǣOÌŸĶǋǣÌÞƼƼǋŸ¶ǋŎǣǼÌǼŸ¯¯ǣsǼǼÌsOŸǣǼŸ¯ǼȖÞǼÞŸŘŘ_ˀŸǋŸǼÌsǋsɮƼsŘǣsǣʳ
˥ʺǊsɠǋ__s¶ǋssǼǼÞŘŎsŘǼɠÞǼÌɠ¶sǣȖƼƼĶsŎsŘǼǣŸǋǼɮOǋs_ÞǼǣ
ǢǼǼsǣŘss_ǼŸÞŘOsŘǼÞɚÞʊssǋĶɴOÌÞĶ_ÌŸŸ_s_ȖOǼŸǋǣ˅ƼǋŸ¯sǣǣÞŸŘĶ¶ǋŸɠǼÌǼŸsŘOŸȖǋ¶s
ǋsǼsŘǼÞŸŘʳȕŘ_sǋǣǼŘ_ÞŘ¶ǼÌs¯ÞŘŘOÞĶĶÞŎÞǼǼÞŸŘŸ¯ÞŘOǋsǣÞŘ¶ɠ¶sǣOǋŸǣǣǼÌsEŸǋ_
32

OŸŘǣÞǣǼsŘǼĶɴʰǣŸŎsǣǼǼsǣÞŎƼĶsŎsŘǼɠ¶sǣȖƼƼĶsŎsŘǼƼǋŸ¶ǋŎǣǼÌǼǋsƼǋŸɚÞ_s_ŸŘOs
ŸǋǼɠÞOsŘŘȖĶĶɴEǣs_ŸŘs_ȖOǼÞŸŘĶǼǼÞŘŎsŘǼʳǻÌsɟµṟʹɠ¶sǣȖƼƼĶsŎsŘǼǣʺ
Ř_ĵŸȖÞǣÞŘǢOÌŸŸĶǊs_ÞŘsǣǣǻɮNǋs_ÞǼǣǋssɮŎƼĶsǣʳǢǼǼsǣŎɴƼǋs¯sǋsÞǼÌsǋǼɮ
Oǋs_ÞǼǣŸǋɠ¶sǣȖƼƼĶsŎsŘǼǣʳĶǼÌŸȖ¶ÌǼɮOǋs_ÞǼǣOŸŎƼsŘǣǼss_ȖOǼŸǋǣŸŘĶɴŸŘOs
ɴsǋʰÞŘOsŘǼÞɚsǣǋsŎŸǋsǣǼEĶsEsOȖǣsǼÌsɴǋsƼǋǼŸ¯ǼÌsǼɮǣɴǣǼsŎʳ


ŗsɮǼǢǼsƼǣʲ
ǻÌÞǣǋsƼŸǋǼǣɴŘǼÌsǣÞʊsǣOȖǋǋsŘǼǋsǣsǋOÌʰŘǼÞŸŘĶǋsƼŸǋǼǣʰŘ_ǣǼǼsƼŸĶÞOÞsǣʳǻÌÞǣÞǣŘ
sɚŸĶɚÞŘ¶Ř_ÞǼsǋǼÞɚsǋsƼŸǋǼǼÌǼɠÞĶĶǋsǣȖĶǼÞŘ¯ÞŘĶǋsƼŸǋǼɠÞǼÌǋsOŸŎŎsŘ_ǼÞŸŘǣʳ
Dǣs_ŸŘǼÌÞǣǣɴŘǼÌsǣÞǣʰǼÌs¯ŸĶĶŸɠÞŘ¶ǣǼsƼǣǋsÞŘƼǋŸ¶ǋsǣǣʲ
x

rɮŎÞŘÞŘ¶_ÞǣƼǋÞǼÞsǣOǋŸǣǣǣȖE¶ǋŸȖƼǣŸ¯sǋĶɴOÌÞĶ_ÌŸŸ_s_ȖOǼŸǋǣÞŘĶǣĨ

x

ȕŘ_sǋǣǼŘ_ÞŘ¶ĶǣĨŘsǋĶɴOÌÞĶ_ÌŸŸ_s_ȖOǼŸǋǣ˅ǼǼÞǼȖ_sǣǼŸɠǋ_ǣɚǋÞŸȖǣ
OŸŎƼsŘǣǼÞŸŘŸƼǼÞŸŘǣʹsʳ¶ʳʰɠ¶sʰEsŘs¯ÞǼǣʰƼǋŸ¯sǣǣÞŸŘĶ_sɚsĶŸƼŎsŘǼǋsǣŸȖǋOsǣʰ
OŸŎƼsǼsŘOɴ˚Eǣs_OŸŎƼsŘǣǼÞŸŘʰ_ɚŘOsŎsŘǼŸƼƼŸǋǼȖŘÞǼÞsǣʰsǼOʳʺ

x

rɮƼĶŸǋÞŘ¶ŎŸǼÞɚǼÞŸŘ¯ŸǋĶǣĨŘsǋĶɴOÌÞĶ_ÌŸŸ_s_ȖOǼŸǋǣǼŸÞŎƼǋŸɚsǋsǼsŘǼÞŸŘ

x

rɮŎÞŘÞŘ¶ĶǣĨŘrǋĶɴOÌÞĶ_ÌŸŸ_s_ȖOǼŸǋǣ˅OǋssǋƼǼÌɠɴǣʰs_ȖOǼÞŸŘʰŘ_
ǼǋÞŘÞŘ¶

x

ȕŘ_sǋǣǼŘ_ÞŘ¶ĶǣĨŘsǋĶɴOÌÞĶ_ÌŸŸ_s_ȖOǼŸǋǣ˅sɮƼsǋÞsŘOsǣɠÞǼÌĵsǋŘ˓
µǋŸɠŘ_Ǣrr^Nǋssǋĵ__sǋ

x

ȕŘ_sǋǣǼŘ_ÞŘ¶ɚǋÞŸȖǣɠɴǣǼŸEȖÞĶ_ŘsǋĶɴOÌÞĶ_ÌŸŸ_sOŸǣɴǣǼsŎǼÌǼ
OŸŸǋ_ÞŘǼsǣŎȖĶǼÞƼĶsǣsǋɚÞOsǣŘ_¯ȖŘ_ÞŘ¶ǣǼǋsŎǣÞŘĶǣĨ
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NÌƼǼsǋˡʳǊsǣsǋOÌ®ÞŘ_ÞŘ¶ǣ
ÝŘǼǋŸ_ȖOǼÞŸŘ
ǻÌÞǣOÌƼǼsǋǋsƼŸǋǼǣ¯ÞŘ_ÞŘ¶ǣ¯ǋŸŎǣǼȖ_ÞsǣOŸŘ_ȖOǼs_ÞŘĶǣĨÞŘˡ˟ˠ˨ʳǻÌsOÌƼǼsǋ
ÞŎǣǼŸȖŘ_sǋǣǼŘ_ǼÌsĶǣĨ˅ǣOȖǋǋsŘǼsǋĶɴOǋsŘ_s_ȖOǼÞŸŘĶŘ_ǣOƼsʱǼÌs
ÞŎƼOǼǣʰEǋǋÞsǋǣʰŘ_EsŘs¯ÞǼǣŸ¯OȖǋǋsŘǼɠ¶sŘ_OŸŎƼsŘǣǼÞŸŘƼǋOǼÞOsǣÞŘĶǣĨʱ
Ř_sǋĶɴOÌÞĶ_ÌŸŸ_s_ȖOǼŸǋǣ˅ǼǼÞǼȖ_sǣǼŸɠǋ_ǣɠ¶sŘ_OŸŎƼsŘǣǼÞŸŘʳ
ǢsǣǣÞŸŘˠƼǋŸɚÞ_sǣǼÌsǋsǣȖĶǼǣ¯ǋŸŎǼÌsĶǣĨrǋĶɴNÌÞĶ_ÌŸŸ_Ř_ǢOÌŸŸĶ˚¶s
r_ȖOǼŸǋǣɟ¶sŘ_NŸŎƼsŘǣǼÞŸŘǢȖǋɚsɴʳ
ǢsǣǣÞŸŘˡǣȖŎŎǋÞʊsǣǼÌsǋsǣȖĶǼǣ¯ǋŸŎÞŘ˚_sƼǼÌÞŘǼsǋɚÞsɠǣɠÞǼÌsǋĶɴOÌÞĶ_ÌŸŸ_ǣOÌŸŸĶ˚
¶ss_ȖOǼŸǋǣʳ
ǢsǣǣÞŸŘˢ_sǣOǋÞEsǣǼÌsǋsǣȖĶǼǣ¯ǋŸŎǢrr^ǢǼssǋÞŘ¶NŸŎŎÞǼǼssĶs_sǋǣÌÞƼǣȖǋɚsɴʰ
¯ŸOȖǣ¶ǋŸȖƼʰŘ_ÞŘǼsǋɚÞsɠǣʳ
ǢsǣǣÞŸŘˣƼǋŸɚÞ_sǣǼÌsǋsǣȖĶǼǣ¯ǋŸŎǣȖǋɚsɴǋsǣƼŸŘ_s_EɴǣǼǼsˀ¶sŘOɴŘ_
_ɚŸOOɴˀǼÌÞŘĨ˚ǼŘĨĶs_sǋǣƼǋǼÞOÞƼǼÞŘ¶ÞŘǼÌsğŸÌŘǣËŸƼĨÞŘǣǢɴǣǼsŎ˚ĵsɚsĶǢÌǋs_
ǢsǋɚÞOsǣNŸŎŎȖŘÞǼɴŸ¯ƻǋOǼÞOsʳ
ǻEĶsˡEsĶŸɠƼǋŸɚÞ_sǣǣȖŎŎǋɴŸ¯ǋsǣsǋOÌƼǋǼÞOÞƼŘǼǣʳ
ǻEĶsˡʳr_ȖOǼŸǋǣŘ_ĵs_sǋǣÌÞƼǢȖǋɚsɴˀÝŘǼsǋɚÞsɠǣǊsǣƼŸŘǣsǣ
ǢǼȖ_ɴōsǼÌŸ_
ĶǣĨrǋĶɴNÌÞĶ_ÌŸŸ_Ř_ǢOÌŸŸĶ˚¶sr_ȖOǼŸǋǣɟ¶sŘ_
NŸŎƼsŘǣǼÞŸŘǢȖǋɚsɴ
ÝŘǼsǋsǣǼs_ÞŘ¯ŸĶĶŸɠ˚ȖƼÞŘǼsǋɚÞsɠˀ¯ŸOȖǣ¶ǋŸȖƼ

ŗ
ˡ˧˧
˨ˠ

r_ȖOǼŸǋǣÞŘ˚_sƼǼÌ¯ŸĶĶŸɠ˚ȖƼÞŘǼsǋɚÞsɠǣ

ˠˡ

Ǣrr^ǢǼssǋÞŘ¶NŸŎŎÞǼǼssĵs_sǋǣÌÞƼǢȖǋɚsɴ

ˠ˥

ĵs_sǋǣÌÞƼÞŘ˚_sƼǼÌ¯ŸOȖǣ¶ǋŸȖƼˀÞŘǼsǋɚÞsɠǣ

ˤ

ğŸÌŘǣËŸƼĨÞŘǣǢɴǣǼsŎ˚ĵsɚsĶǢÌǋs_ǢsǋɚÞOsǣNŸŎŎȖŘÞǼɴŸ¯ƻǋOǼÞOs
ǢȖǋɚsɴ
r_ȖOǼŸǋǣǋsOŸŎŎsŘ_ǼÞŸŘǣɚĶÞ_ǼÞŸŘǣǼȖ_ɴʹǋsƼŸǋǼs_ÞŘNÌƼǼsǋˢʺ

ˠˠ
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˧

ˠʳĶǣĨrǋĶɴNÌÞĶ_ÌŸŸ_Ř_ǢOÌŸŸĶ˚¶sr_ȖOǼŸǋǣɟ¶s
Ř_NŸŎƼsŘǣǼÞŸŘǢȖǋɚsɴ
ǢǼȖ_ɴōsǼÌŸ_
ǻÌsÝ^rĵǢÝŘǣǼÞǼȖǼsǼğŸÌŘǣËŸƼĨÞŘǣȕŘÞɚsǋǣÞǼɴOŸŘ_ȖOǼs_ǼÌsĶǣĨrǋĶɴNÌÞĶ_ÌŸŸ_
Ř_ǢOÌŸŸĶ˚¶sr_ȖOǼŸǋǣɟ¶sŘ_NŸŎƼsŘǣǼÞŸŘǢȖǋɚsɴ¯ǋŸŎōɴˡ˟ˠ˨ǼŸğȖĶɴ
ˡ˟ˠ˨ʳˡ˟˚ŎÞŘȖǼsŸŘĶÞŘsǣȖǋɚsɴɠǣ_ÞǣǼǋÞEȖǼs_ǼŸsǋĶɴOÌÞĶ_ÌŸŸ_ʹrNʺŘ_ǣOÌŸŸĶ˚¶s
ʹǢʺs_ȖOǼŸǋǣʰƼǋÞŎǋÞĶɴʰȖǣÞŘ¶ǼÌsĶÞǣǼŸ¯ǼÌsǢrr^Ǌs¶ÞǣǼǋɴƼǋǼÞOÞƼŘǼǣʳǻÌsǣȖǋɚsɴɠǣ
ĶǣŸ_ÞǣǼǋÞEȖǼs_ǼŸËs_ǢǼǋǼƼǋŸ¶ǋŎǣÞŘĶǣĨʰŘ_ǼŸrNŘ_Ǣs_ȖOǼŸǋǣǼÌǋŸȖ¶Ì
ǼÌsĶǣĨ^sƼǋǼŎsŘǼŸ¯r_ȖOǼÞŸŘʳǻÌsƼǋǼÞOÞƼŘǼǣɠsǋsĶǣŸǣĨs_ǼŸǣÌǋsǼÌs
ǣȖǋɚsɴĶÞŘĨɠÞǼÌŘɴŸŘsɠÌŸŎÞ¶ÌǼEsÞŘǼsǋsǣǼs_ÞŘƼǋǼÞOÞƼǼÞŘ¶ÞŘǼÌsǣȖǋɚsɴʳ
ǼǼÌssŘ_Ÿ¯ǼÌsǣȖǋɚsɴʰɠsÞŘɚÞǼs_ǼÌsƼǋǼÞOÞƼŘǼǣǼŸƼǋǼÞOÞƼǼsÞŘ¯ŸĶĶŸɠ˚ȖƼ
ÞŘǼsǋɚÞsɠŸǋ¯ŸOȖǣ¶ǋŸȖƼʳƻsŸƼĶsɠÌŸɠsǋsÞŘǼsǋsǣǼs_ÞŘ¯ŸĶĶŸɠ˚ȖƼǣǼȖ_ɴɠsǋsǣĨs_ǼŸ
ĶsɚsǼÌsÞǋOŸŘǼOǼÞŘ¯ŸǋŎǼÞŸŘʳɟsǋsOsÞɚs_ǼŸǼĶŸ¯ˡ˧˧ǣȖǋɚsɴǋsǣƼŸŘǣsǣʹŎŸǋsǼÌŘ
ˢˢ̇Ÿ¯ǼÌsǣȖǋɚsɴOŸŎƼĶsǼÞŸŘʺŘ_˨ˠŸ¯ǼÌsƼǋǼÞOÞƼŘǼǣɠsǋsɠÞĶĶÞŘ¶ǼŸƼǋǼÞOÞƼǼsÞŘ
¯ŸĶĶŸɠ˚ȖƼÞŘǼsǋɚÞsɠŸǋ¯ŸOȖǣ¶ǋŸȖƼʳ


ƻǋǼÞOÞƼŘǼǣ˅^sŎŸ¶ǋƼÌÞOǣ
ǻŸ¶ǼÌsǋƼǋǼÞOÞƼŘǼǣ˅_sŎŸ¶ǋƼÌÞOǣÞŘ¯ŸǋŎǼÞŸŘʰɠsǣĨs_ǼÌsÞǋ¶sʰ¶sŘ_sǋʰ
ǋOsˀsǼÌŘÞOÞǼɴʰ¯ÞǋǣǼĶŘ¶Ȗ¶sʰŘ_ŎǋÞǼĶǣǼǼȖǣʳǻÌsǋsǣȖĶǼǣǋs_sǣOǋÞEs_EsĶŸɠʳ
¶sʲĶŎŸǣǼŸŘs˚ǼÌÞǋ_Ÿ¯ǋsǣƼŸŘ_sŘǼǣʹˢˠʳˡ̇ʰŘ̠˥ˢʺɠsǋsEsǼɠssŘ¶sǣˡˤǼŸˢˣʳǻÌs
ŘsɮǼĶǋ¶sǣǼ¶s¶ǋŸȖƼɠǣ¶sǣˢˤ˛ˣˣʹˡˠʳˢ̇ʰŘ̠ˣˢʺʰ¯ŸĶĶŸɠs_Eɴ¶sǣˤˤ˛˥ˣʹˠ˨ʳ˧̇ʰ
Ř̠ˣ˟ʺʰ¶sǣˣˤ˛ˤˣʹˠ˧ʳˢ̇ʰŘ̠ˢ˦ʺʰȖŘ_sǋˡˤɴsǋǣŸĶ_ʹ˥ʳ˨̇ʰŘ̠ˠˣʺʰŘ_Ÿɚsǋ˥ˤɴsǋǣ
ŸĶ_ʹˡʳˤ̇ʰŘ̠ˤʺʳ
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Řǣɠsǋ
ˠˤ˚ˡˣ
ˡˤ˚ˢˣ
ˢˤ˚ˣˣ
ˣˤ˚ˤˣ
ˤˤ˚˥ˣ
˥ˤ̛
ǻŸǼĶ

̇
˥ʳ˨ˢ̇
ˢˠʳˠ˨̇
ˡˠʳˡ˨̇
ˠ˧ʳˢˡ̇
ˠ˨ʳ˧˟̇
ˡʳˣ˧̇
ˠ˟˟̇

NŸȖŘǼ
ˠˣ
˥ˢ
ˣˢ
ˢ˦
ˣ˟
ˤ
ˡ˟ˡ


µsŘ_sǋʲ˨˥ʳ˥̇ʹŘ̠ˠ˨˦ʺŸ¯ǋsǣƼŸŘ_sŘǼǣɠsǋs¯sŎĶsŘ_ˢʳˣ̇ʹŘ̠˦ʺɠsǋsŎĶsʳ


Řǣɠsǋ

̇

NŸȖŘǼ

®sŎĶs
ōĶs
ŷǼÌsǋ
ǻŸǼĶ

˨˥ʳˤ˦̇
ˢʳˣˢ̇
˟ʳ˟˟̇
ˠ˟˟̇

ˠ˨˦
˦
˟
ˡ˟ˣ
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ǊOsˀrǼÌŘÞOÞǼɴʲ®ŸǋǋOsˀsǼÌŘÞOÞǼɴʰɠsǣĨs_ƼǋǼÞOÞƼŘǼǣǼŸOÌsOĨĶĶŸƼǼÞŸŘǣǼÌǼƼƼĶɴʳ
ĶŎŸǣǼǼɠŸ˚ǼÌÞǋ_ǣʹ˥ˤʳˤ̇ʰŘ̠ˠˣˤʺŸ¯ƼǋǼÞOÞƼŘǼǣɠsǋsNȖOǣÞŘʳÝŘ__ÞǼÞŸŘʰˠˠʳˢ̇ʹŘ
̠ˡˤʺŸ¯ƼǋǼÞOÞƼŘǼǣɠsǋsŎsǋÞOŘÝŘ_ÞŘˀĶǣĨŗǼÞɚsʰˠ˟ʳ˨̇ʹŘ̠ˡˣʺɠsǋsËÞǣƼŘÞO
ŸǋĵǼÞŘŸʰˣʳˤ̇ʹŘ̠ˠ˟ʺɠsǋsDĶOĨˀ¯ǋÞOŘŎsǋÞOŘʰˣʳˠ̇ʹŘ̠˨ʺɠsǋsǣÞŘʰˠʳˣ̇ʹŘ̠
ˢʺɠsǋsŗǼÞɚsËɠÞÞŘŸǋƻOÞ¯ÞOÝǣĶŘ_sǋʰŘ_ˡʳˢ̇ʹŘ̠ˤʺÞ_sŘǼÞ¯Þs_ǣŷǼÌsǋʳ



Řǣɠsǋ

̇

NŸȖŘǼ

ŎsǋÞOŘÝŘ_ÞŘˀĶǣĨŗǼÞɚs
ǣÞŘ
ŗǼÞɚsËɠÞÞŘŸǋƻOÞ¯ÞOÝǣĶŘ_sǋ
DĶOĨˀ¯ǋÞOŘ˚ŎsǋÞOŘ
ËÞǣƼŘÞOŸǋĵǼÞŘŸŸǋÞ¶ÞŘ
NȖOǣÞŘ
ŷǼÌsǋʹƻĶsǣsǣƼsOÞ¯ɴʺ
ǻŸǼĶ

ˠˠʳˢˠ̇
ˣʳ˟˦̇
ˠʳˢ˥̇
ˣʳˤˡ̇
ˠ˟ʳ˧˥̇
˥ˤʳ˥ˠ̇
ˡʳˡ˥̇
ˠ˟˟̇

ˡˤ
˨
ˢ
ˠ˟
ˡˣ
ˠˣˤ
ˤ
ˡˡˠ
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®ÞǋǣǼĵŘ¶Ȗ¶sʲŎŸŘ¶ˡ˟ˡɚĶÞ_ǋsǣƼŸŘǣsǣʰ˧˦ʳ˥̇Ÿ¯ǋsǣƼŸŘ_sŘǼǣ˅¯ÞǋǣǼĶŘ¶Ȗ¶sɠǣ
rŘ¶ĶÞǣÌʹŘ̠ˠ˦˦ʺŘ_˥ʳˣ̇ɠǣǢƼŘÞǣÌʹŘ̠ˠˢʺʳǻÌsǋsǣǼŸ¯ǼÌsƼǋǼÞOÞƼŘǼǣ˅¯ÞǋǣǼ
ĶŘ¶Ȗ¶sǣÞŘOĶȖ_s_ǻ¶ĶŸ¶ʹŘ̠ˡʺʰËŎŸŘ¶ʹŘ̠ˠʺʰğƼŘsǣsʹŘ̠ˡʺʰħŸǋsŘʹŘ̠ˠʺʰ
ĵŸʹŘ̠ˠʺʰǊȖǣǣÞŘʹŘ̠ˢʺʰǢŎŸŘʹŘ̠ˠʺʰŘ_ɳȖƼ˅ÞĨʹŘ̠ˠʺʳ

ōǋÞǼĶǢǼǼȖǣʲōŸǣǼƼǋǼÞOÞƼŘǼǣʰ˥ˠʳˣ̇ʹŘ̠ˠˡˣʺʰǋsƼŸǋǼs_EsÞŘ¶ŎǋǋÞs_ŸǋÞŘOÞɚÞĶ
ȖŘÞŸŘʰɠÌÞĶsˡˡʳ˧̇ʹŘ̠ˣ˥ʺɠsǋsǣÞŘ¶ĶsŸǋŘsɚsǋŎǋǋÞs_ʰ˦ʳˣ̇ʹŘ̠ˠˤʺɠsǋs_ÞɚŸǋOs_ʰ
˥ʳˣ̇ʹŘ̠ˠˢʺɠsǋsOŸ˚ÌEÞǼÞŘ¶ŸǋĶÞɚÞŘ¶ǼŸ¶sǼÌsǋʰˠʳ˟̇ʹŘ̠ˡʺɠsǋsǣsƼǋǼs_ʰŘ_ˠʳ˟̇
ʹŘ̠ˡʺɠsǋsɠÞ_Ÿɠs_ʳ






Řǣɠsǋ

̇

NŸȖŘǼ

ōǋǋÞs_ˀNÞɚÞĶȕŘÞŸŘ
NŸ˚ÌEÞǼÞŘ¶ˀĵÞɚÞŘ¶ǼŸ¶sǼÌsǋ
ǢÞŘ¶ĶsˀŗsɚsǋŎǋǋÞs_
ǢsƼǋǼs_
^ÞɚŸǋOs_
ɟÞ_Ÿɠs_
ǻŸǼĶ


˥ˠʳˢ˨̇
˥ʳˣˣ̇
ˡˡʳ˦˦̇
˟ʳ˨˨̇
˦ʳˣˢ̇
˟ʳ˨˨̇
ˠ˟˟̇

ˠˡˣ
ˠˢ
ˣ˥
ˡ
ˠˤ
ˡ
ˡ˟ˡ
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EŸȖǼrŎƼĶŸɴŎsŘǼʰɟ¶sʰŘ_DsŘs¯ÞǼǣ
ÝŘǼÌsǣȖǋɚsɴʰɠsǣĨs_ǣsǋÞsǣŸ¯ǇȖsǣǼÞŸŘǣEŸȖǼsŎƼĶŸɴŎsŘǼǣǼǼȖǣʰɠ¶sʰŘ_
EsŘs¯ÞǼǣʳ
ǆˠ˚ɟÌǼÞǣɴŸȖǋOȖǋǋsŘǼsŎƼĶŸɴŎsŘǼǣǼǼȖǣÞŘǼÌsOȖǋǋsŘǼƼǋŸ¶ǋŎʷʹƻĶsǣs
OÌŸŸǣsĶĶǼÌǼƼƼĶɴʺ
ǻÌǋss˚¯ŸȖǋǼÌǣʹ˦˥ʳˤ̇ʰŘ̠ˠ˧˨ʺŸ¯ƼǋǼÞOÞƼŘǼǣǋsƼŸǋǼs_ɠŸǋĨÞŘ¶¯ȖĶĶǼÞŎsʳŷ¯ǼÌs
ǋsŎÞŘÞŘ¶ƼǋǼÞOÞƼŘǼǣʰˠˠʳ˟̇ʹŘ̠ˡ˦ʺɠŸǋĨs_ƼǋǼǼÞŎsʰˢʳ˥̇ʹŘ̠˨ʺɠsǋsǣsǣŸŘĶʰ
Ř_˧ʳ˨̇ʹŘ̠ˡˡʺɠŸǋĨs_ŘŸǼÌsǋǼɴƼsŸ¯ǣOÌs_ȖĶsʳǢssEsĶŸɠ¯ŸǋŸǼÌsǋǋsǣƼŸŘǣsǣʳ


Řǣɠsǋ

̇

NŸȖŘǼ

®ȖĶĶǻÞŎsǢǼ¯¯
ƻǋǼǻÞŎsǢǼ¯¯
ǢsǣŸŘĶǢǼ¯¯
ŷǼÌsǋʹƻĶsǣsǣƼsOÞ¯ɴʺ
ǻŸǼĶ

˦˥ʳˤˡ̇
ˠ˟ʳ˨ˢ̇
ˢʳ˥ˣ̇
˧ʳ˨ˠ̇
ˠ˟˟̇

ˠ˧˨
ˡ˦
˨
ˡˡ
ˡˣ˦


ŷǼÌsǋǋsǣƼŸŘǣsǣʲ
ŗŸĶŸŘ¶sǋÞŘħÝŗNʱƻ^ǢʱÝŎǣǼÞĶĶÞŘOŸĶĶs¶sŘ_ĠȖǣǼ¶ŸǼÌÞǋs_¯ŸǋǼÌsǣȖŎŎsǋʱ
ǢȖEǣǼÞǼȖǼsʱŗŸŘǋsǼÞŘs_ǼsOÌsǋʱğȖǣǼǋsǼÞǋÞŘ¶¯ǼsǋˡˠɴsǋǣÞŘǣOÌŸŸĶ_ÞǣǼǋÞOǼʱ
ŷɠŘsǋˀǻǋÞŘÞŘ¶Ÿǋ¶ŘÞʊǼÞŸŘʱÝǣȖƼƼŸǋǼsǋĶɴĶsǋŘÞŘ¶ƼǋŸ¶ǋŎǣEȖǼ_ŸŘŸǼɠŸǋĨÞŘŸŘsʱ
ǊsǼÞǋs_ʱNŸŘǣȖĶǼŘǼʱŗŸƼɴŸɚsǋÌŸĶÞ_ɴEǋsĨǣŘ_˧ɠssĨǣŸ¯¯ȖŘƼÞ_ÞŘǼÌsǣȖŎŎsǋʳ
ˠˠɠssĨǣȖŘƼÞ_ǼŸǼĶʱĵs¯ǼɠŸǋĨ_ȖsǼŸɠ¶sǣʱDŸǋ_ŎsŎEsǋŘ_ɚŸĶȖŘǼssǋʱ
_ŎÞŘÞǣǼǋǼŸǋʱōɴĠŸEÞǣǣƼĶÞǼˤ˟ˀˤ˟EsǼɠssŘǼɠŸ_sƼǋǼŎsŘǼǣʳǢŸÝ¶sǼÌĶ¯Ŏɴ¯ȖĶĶǼÞŎs
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ɠ¶sǣŘ_EsŘs¯ÞǼǣ¯ǋŸŎsOÌ_sƼǋǼŎsŘǼʰŸŘĶɴŸŘsÞǣǣOÌŸŸĶ¶sOǋsǼÌsŸǼÌsǋÞǣ
ȖŘǋsĶǼs_ǼŸǼÌÞǣǣȖǋɚsɴʳ
ǆˡ˚ɟÌǼÞǣɴŸȖǋƼŸǣÞǼÞŸŘǼÞǼĶsʷ
ŷŘs˚¯Þ¯ǼÌʹˡˠʳˡ̇ʰŘ̠ˣ˧ʺŸ¯ǋsǣƼŸŘ_sŘǼǣɠsǋsĶs_ǼsOÌsǋǣʳˠˡʳ˟̇ʹŘ̠ˡ˦ʺŸ¯
ǋsǣƼŸŘ_sŘǼǣɠsǋs_ŎÞŘÞǣǼǋǼŸǋǣˀ_ÞǋsOǼŸǋǣʰ˨ʳˢ̇ʹŘ̠ˡˠʺɠsǋsǣǣÞǣǼŘǼǼsOÌsǋǣʰ˧ʳˣ̇
ʹŘ̠ˠ˨ʺɠsǋs¯ŎÞĶɴŸǋ¶ǋŸȖƼÌŸŎsOÌÞĶ_OǋsŸɠŘsǋǣʰ˥ʳˡ̇ʹŘ̠ˠˣʺɠsǋssǋĶɴ
ÞŘǼsǋɚsŘǼÞŸŘˀÞŘ¯ŘǼĶsǋŘÞŘ¶ǣƼsOÞĶÞǣǼǣʰˤʳˢ̇ʹŘ̠ˠˡʺɠsǋsǣǣÞǣǼŘǼ
_ŎÞŘÞǣǼǋǼŸǋǣˀ_ÞǋsOǼŸǋǣʰˢʳˤ̇ʹŘ̠˧ʺɠsǋssĶsŎsŘǼǋɴǼsOÌsǋǣʰŘ_ˢʳˠ̇ʹŘ̠˦ʺɠsǋs
OÌÞĶ_OǋsOsŘǼsǋŸɠŘsǋǣʳǻÌsǋsŎÞŘÞŘ¶ƼŸǣÞǼÞŸŘOǼs¶ŸǋÞsǣÞŘǼÌsǣȖǋɚsɴŎ_sȖƼĶsǣǣ
ǼÌŘ˦ʳ˟̇Ÿ¯ǋsǣƼŸŘǣsǣʹ˥ʳ˥̇ʰŘ̠ˠˤʺʳËŸɠsɚsǋʰĶŎŸǣǼŸŘs˚¯ŸȖǋǼÌʹˡˣʳˢ̇ʰŘ̠ˤˤʺŸ¯
ƼǋǼÞOÞƼŘǼǣOÌŸǣsˆŷǼÌsǋˇ¯ŸǋǼÌÞǣǇȖsǣǼÞŸŘʳǢssEsĶŸɠ¯ŸǋǋsǣƼŸŘǣsǣEɴǼÌŸǣsɠÌŸ
OÌŸǣsˆŷǼÌsǋˇʳ

Řǣɠsǋ
ĵs_ǻsOÌsǋ
ǣǣÞǣǼŘǼǻsOÌsǋ
ǣǣÞǣǼŘǼ_ŎÞŘÞǣǼǋǼŸǋˀ^ÞǋsOǼŸǋ
_ŎÞŘÞǣǼǋǼŸǋˀ^ÞǋsOǼŸǋ
NÌÞĶ_NǋsNsŘǼsǋŷɠŘsǋ
®ŎÞĶɴŸǋµǋŸȖƼËŸŎsNÌÞĶ_NǋsŷɠŘsǋ
®ŎÞĶɴŸǋµǋŸȖƼËŸŎsNÌÞĶ_NǋsǢǼ¯¯
Þ_s
ŷǼÌsǋŗŸŘ˚ǻsOÌÞŘ¶ǢǼ¯¯ʹEȖǣ_ǋÞɚsǋʰOŸŸĨʰǋsOsƼǼÞŸŘʺ
ƼƼǋsŘǼÞOs
rĶsŎsŘǼǋɴǻsOÌsǋ
ËŸŎsəÞǣÞǼŸǋ
®ŎÞĶɴǢsǋɚÞOsNŸŸǋ_ÞŘǼŸǋ
rǋĶɴÝŘǼsǋɚsŘǼÞŸŘˀÝŘ¯ŘǼĵsǋŘÞŘ¶ǢƼsOÞĶÞǣǼ
ŷǼÌsǋʹƻĶsǣsǣƼsOÞ¯ɴʺ
ǻŸǼĶ

̇
ˡˠʳˡˣ̇
˨ʳˡ˨̇
ˤʳˢˠ̇
ˠˠʳ˨ˤ̇
ˢʳˠ˟̇
˧ʳˣˠ̇
˟ʳˣˣ̇
˟ʳ˧˧̇
˟ʳ˧˧̇
˟ʳˣˣ̇
ˢʳˤˣ̇
ˠʳ˦˦̇
ˡʳˡˠ̇
˥ʳˠ˨̇
ˡˣʳˢˣ̇
ˠ˟˟̇

NŸȖŘǼ
ˣ˧
ˡˠ
ˠˡ
ˡ˦
˦
ˠ˨
ˠ
ˡ
ˡ
ˠ
˧
ˣ
ˤ
ˠˣ
ˤˤ
ˡˡ˥


ŷǼÌsǋǋsǣƼŸŘǣsǣʲ
®ŎÞĶɴ_ɚŸOǼsʱǢƼsOÞĶr_ȖOǼÞŸŘƻǋsǣOÌŸŸĶǻsOÌsǋʱr_ȖOǼÞŸŘōŘ¶sǋʱDs¯ŸǋsŘ_
¯ǼsǋǣOÌŸŸĶOÌÞĶ_Oǋsʱ
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ƻǋŸ¯sǣǣÞŸŘĶ^sɚsĶŸƼŎsŘǼNŸOÌʱƻ^ǢʱƼÌɴǣÞOĶǼÌsǋƼÞǣǼʱǣǣÞǣǼŘǼ^ÞǋsOǼŸǋʱrǋĶɴ
ÝŘǼsǋɚsŘǼÞŸŘÞǣǼŘ_ƻÌɴǣÞOĶǻÌsǋƼÞǣǼʱˡŘ_¶ǋ_sǼsOÌsǋʱƻǋƼǋŸ¯sǣǣÞŸŘĶɠŸǋĨÞŘ¶ŸŘs
ŸŘŸŘsɠÞǼÌOÌÞĶ_ɠÞǼÌ_ÞǣEÞĶÞǼɴʱr_ȖOǼÞŸŘŘ_ǻǋÞŘÞŘ¶ǢƼsOÞĶÞǣǼʱrɮsOȖǼÞɚs^ÞǋsOǼŸǋʱ
NŸǼsOÌsǋʱÝŘ¯ŘǼĵsǋŘÞŘ¶ƻǋŸ¶ǋŎ^ÞǋsOǼŸǋʱNÌÞĶ_OǋsǣǼ¯¯ʱƻǋŸ¯sǣǣÞŸŘĶ^sɚsĶŸƼŎsŘǼ
ǢƼsOÞĶÞǣǼʱƻǋŸ¯sǣǣÞŸŘĶ^sɚsĶŸƼŎsŘǼǢƼsOÞĶÞǣǼʱ^ÞǋsOǼŸǋŸ¯NŸŘǣȖĶǼǼÞŸŘǼNNǊǊʱ
rŘǋŸĶĶŎsŘǼǢƼsOÞĶÞǣǼʱǻɠŸǋŸĶsǣʲ_sƼȖǼɴ_ÞǋsOǼŸǋŘ_sǋĶɴÞŘǼsǋɚsŘǼÞŸŘÞǣǼʱ_ŎÞŘ
ǣǣÞǣǼŘǼʱ^ÞǋsOǼŸǋˀĵs_ǻsOÌsǋʱƻǋŸ¯sǣǣÞŸŘĶ^sɚsĶŸƼŎsŘǼǢƼsOÞĶÞǣǼʱr_ȖOǼÞŸŘ
NŸŸǋ_ÞŘǼŸǋʱǼÌǋs_NNǊ˓ǊǣǼ¯¯ʱƻǋŸ¯sǣǣÞŸŘĶ^sɚsĶŸƼŎsŘǼǢƼsOÞĶÞǣǼʱ®ŎÞĶɴ_ɚŸOǼsʱ
ËǊŎŘ¶sǋʱrǋĶɴNÌÞĶ_ÌŸŸ_NŸOÌʱrĶsŎsŘǼǋɴǢȖEǣǼÞǼȖǼsǻsOÌsǋʱ^ÞǋsOǼŸǋŸ¯
ƻǋŸ¶ǋŎǢsǋɚÞOsǣʹŎsŘÞŘ¶_ŎÞŘÞǣǼǋǼŸǋ¯ŸǋĶĶĶÞOsŘǣs_ǣÞǼsǣʺʱDŸǋ_ǻǋsǣȖǋsǋʰNŸ˚
¯ŸȖŘ_sǋʱNŸ˚ǼsOÌsǋʱ¯ŎÞĶɴ_ɚŸOǼsʱrǋĶɴÝŘǼsǋɚsŘǼÞŸŘǻÌsǋƼÞǣǼʱ^ÞǋsOǼŸǋˀŘŸǼÞŘOÌÞĶ_
OǋsƼǋŸ¶ǋŎʱŷOOȖƼǼÞŸŘĶǻÌsǋƼÞǣǼʱÝŘ¯ŘǼĵsǋŘÞŘ¶ƻǋŸ¶ǋŎōŘ¶sǋʱ^ÞǋsOǼŸǋŸ¯
ƻǋŸ¯sǣǣÞŸŘĶ^sɚsĶŸƼŎsŘǼʹNNǊ˓ǊʺʱǢɴǣǼsŎ^sɚsĶŸƼŎsŘǼNŸŸǋ_ÞŘǼŸǋʱǊs¶ÞŸŘĶ
ōŘ¶sǋʱǢȖEǣǼÞǼȖǼsǻsOÌsǋʱr_ȖOǼÞŸŘNŸŸǋ_ÞŘǼŸǋʱǊsǼÞǋs_^ÞǋsOǼŸǋʱǢȖƼƼŸǋǼǢǼ¯¯ʱ
ǻsOÌsǋǻǋÞŘsǋʱƻǋŸĠsOǼōŘ¶sǋʱ_ŎÞŘÞǣǼǋǼÞɚsǣǣÞǣǼŘǼʱ^ǼNŸŎƼĶÞŘOsʱǻǋ_ÞǼÞŸŘĶ
NȖĶǼȖǋĶNŸŸǋ_ÞŘǼŸǋʱǢȖƼsǋɚÞǣŸǋʱǆǊÝǢ^ÞǋsOǼŸǋ
ƻŸǣÞǼÞŸŘǻÞǼĶsNǼs¶ŸǋÞsǣ
Dǣs_ŸŘƼǋǼÞOÞƼŘǼǣ˅ŸǼÌsǋǋsǣƼŸŘǣsǣʰɠsOǋsǼs_ŘsɠOǼs¶Ÿǋɴʰ
ˆǣȖƼsǋɚÞǣŸǋˀOŸOÌˀOŸŸǋ_ÞŘǼŸǋˀǣƼsOÞĶÞǣǼʳˇ®ŸǋǼÌs¯ŸĶĶŸɠÞŘ¶ɠ¶sŘ_EsŘs¯ÞǼŘĶɴǣÞǣʰ
ɠsOǼs¶ŸǋÞʊs_ƼŸǣÞǼÞŸŘǣÞŘǼŸ¯ÞɚsOǼs¶ŸǋÞsǣʲʹˠʺĶs_ǼsOÌsǋʰʹˡʺǣǣÞǣǼŘǼǼsOÌsǋ
ʹǣǣÞǣǼŘǼǼsOÌsǋʰÞ_ʰŘ_¯ŎÞĶɴŸǋ¶ǋŸȖƼÌŸŎsOÌÞĶ_OǋsǣǼ¯¯ʺʰʹˢʺ_ŎÞŘÞǣǼǋǼŸǋ
ʹǣǣÞǣǼŘǼ_ŎÞŘÞǣǼǋǼŸǋˀ_ÞǋsOǼŸǋʱ_ŎÞŘÞǣǼǋǼŸǋˀ_ÞǋsOǼŸǋʱOÌÞĶ_OǋsOsŘǼsǋŸɠŘsǋʱŘ_
¯ŎÞĶɴŸǋ¶ǋŸȖƼÌŸŎsOÌÞĶ_OǋsŸɠŘsǋʺʰʹˣʺǣȖƼsǋɚÞǣŸǋˀOŸOÌˀOŸŸǋ_ÞŘǼŸǋˀǣƼsOÞĶÞǣǼ
ʹǣȖƼsǋɚÞǣŸǋʱOŸOÌʱOŸŸǋ_ÞŘǼŸǋʱÌŸŎsɚÞǣÞǼŸǋʱ¯ŎÞĶɴǣsǋɚÞOsOŸŸǋ_ÞŘǼŸǋʱsǋĶɴ
ÞŘǼsǋɚsŘǼÞŸŘˀÞŘ¯ŘǼĶsǋŘÞŘ¶ǣƼsOÞĶÞǣǼʺʰŘ_ʹˤʺsĶsŎsŘǼǋɴǼsOÌsǋʳǻɠŸƼǋǼÞOÞƼŘǼǣ
¯ǋŸŎƼȖEĶÞOǣOÌŸŸĶǣɠÌŸ_Þ_ŘŸǼÞ_sŘǼÞ¯ɴǼÌsŎǣsĶɚsǣǣsĶsŎsŘǼǋɴǼsOÌsǋɠsǋs
_ǋŸƼƼs_¯ǋŸŎǼÌs¯ŸĶĶŸɠÞŘ¶ŘĶɴǣÞǣʳ
ǆˢ˚ËŸɠŎŘɴÌŸȖǋǣƼsǋɠssĨǋsɴŸȖƼÞ_ǼŸɠŸǋĨÞŘǼÌsOȖǋǋsŘǼƼǋŸ¶ǋŎʹŘŸǼ
ÞŘOĶȖ_ÞŘ¶ŸɚsǋǼÞŎsʺʷ
ŷŘɚsǋ¶sʰǼÌsƼǋǼÞOÞƼŘǼǣǋsƼŸǋǼs_ǼÌǼǼÌsɴɠŸǋĨEŸȖǼˢ˧ÌŸȖǋǣƼsǋɠssĨʹɚĶÞ_Ř̠
ˡˠˡʺʳǻÌsǋsɠsǋsˠˢˣƼǋǼÞOÞƼŘǼǣɠÌŸɠŸǋĨˣ˟ÌŸȖǋǣʹ˥ˢʳˡ̇ʺʱˡ˟ƼǋǼÞOÞƼŘǼǣɠÌŸɠŸǋĨ
ŎŸǋsǼÌŘˣ˟ÌŸȖǋǣʹ˨ʳˣ̇ʺʱŘ_ˤ˧ƼǋǼÞOÞƼŘǼǣɠÌŸɠŸǋĨĶsǣǣǼÌŘˣ˟ÌŸȖǋǣʹˡ˦ʳˣ̇ʺʳ
rÞ¶ÌǼƼǋǼÞOÞƼŘǼǣǋsƼŸǋǼs_ǼÌǼǼÌsÞǋɠŸǋĨÌŸȖǋǣɚǋɴʳ
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ǆˣ˚ËŸɠŎŘɴÌŸȖǋǣƼsǋɠssĨʰŸŘɚsǋ¶sʰ_ŸɴŸȖɠŸǋĨŸɚsǋǼÞŎsʷ
ǼŸǼĶŸ¯˦˥ƼǋǼÞOÞƼŘǼǣǋsƼŸǋǼs_ǼÌǼǼÌsɴɠŸǋĨŸɚsǋǼÞŎsƼÞ_Ř_˧˥ƼǋǼÞOÞƼŘǼǣ
ǋsƼŸǋǼs_ǼÌǼǼÌsɴɠŸǋĨŸɚsǋǼÞŎsŘŸŘ˚ƼÞ_ʳŷŘɚsǋ¶sʰƼǋǼÞOÞƼŘǼǣǋsƼŸǋǼs_˥ÌŸȖǋǣ
Ÿ¯ƼÞ_ŸɚsǋǼÞŎsʹǋŘ¶sǣ¯ǋŸŎˠǼŸ˥ˤÌŸȖǋǣʺʱŘ_ˤÌŸȖǋǣŸ¯ŘŸŘ˚ƼÞ_ŸɚsǋǼÞŎsʹǋŘ¶sǣ
¯ǋŸŎˠǼŸˢˤÌŸȖǋǣʺʳ
ǻŸȖŘ_sǋǣǼŘ_s_ȖOǼŸǋǣ˅ŸɚsǋǼÞŎsɠŸǋĨĶŸ_ŎŸǋsÞŘ˚_sƼǼÌʰɠsOŸŎƼǋs_ƼǋǼÞOÞƼŘǼǣ
ɠÌŸɠŸǋĨŸɚsǋǼÞŎsƼÞ_Ř_ɠÌŸɠŸǋĨŸɚsǋǼÞŎsŘŸŘ˚ƼÞ_EɴǼÌsĵsǋŘ˓µǋŸɠ
sŘǋŸĶĶŎsŘǼǣǼǼȖǣŘ_EɴǼÌsƼǋŸ¶ǋŎǼɴƼsʳǻEĶsˡǣÌŸɠǣǼÌǼƼǋǼÞOÞƼŘǼǣsŘǋŸĶĶs_ÞŘ
ĵsǋŘ˓µǋŸɠǋsĶsǣǣĶÞĨsĶɴǼŸ¶sǼȖŘƼÞ_¯ŸǋŸɚsǋǼÞŎsʳDɴƼǋŸ¶ǋŎǼɴƼsʰƼǋǼÞOÞƼŘǼǣ
ɠŸǋĨÞŘ¶ÞŘŘŸŘ˚ƼǋŸ¯ÞǼƼǋŸ¶ǋŎǣŸǋƼǋÞɚǼsOÌÞĶ_OǋsOsŘǼsǋǣɠsǋsŎŸǋsĶÞĨsĶɴǼŸÌɚs
ŸɚsǋǼÞŎsŘŸŘ˚ƼÞ_OŸŎƼǋs_ǼŸŸǼÌsǋƼǋŸ¶ǋŎǣʳ
Table 2A. Overtime Analysis
Number of Responses
Non-paid
overtime

Paid
overtime

Percent of Responses
Non-paid
overtime

Paid
overtime

QRIS Enrollment
Enrolled in Learn & Grow

37

32

42.05%

50.00%

Not enrolled in Learn & Grow

51

32

57.95%

50.00%

Program Type



School District
Head Start/Early Head Start

14
16

8
17

14.43%
16.49%

11.59%
24.64%

Tribal
Faith-based
Non-profit
For-profit
Hospital
Child Care Center
Family or Group Home

7
10
42
14
4
34
11

7
7
26
15
3
33
11

7.22%
10.31%
43.30%
14.43%
4.12%
35.05%
11.34%

10.14%
10.14%
37.68%
21.74%
4.35%
47.83%
15.94%

Community College
Public Pre-K
Other

1
7
20

0
1
9

1.03%
7.22%
20.62%

0.00%
1.45%
13.04%
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ǆˤ˚ËŸɠŎŘɴŎŸŘǼÌǣ_ŸɴŸȖɠŸǋĨƼsǋɴsǋʷ
ŎŸŘ¶ˡˡˠɚĶÞ_ǋsǣƼŸŘǣsǣʰ˦˥ʳˤ̇Ÿ¯ǼÌsƼǋǼÞOÞƼŘǼǣʹŘ̠ˠ˥˨ʺǋsƼŸǋǼs_ǼÌǼǼÌsɴɠŸǋĨ
ˠˡŎŸŘǼÌǣƼsǋɴsǋʳŷŘɚsǋ¶sʰǼÌsƼǋǼÞOÞƼŘǼǣɠŸǋĨEŸȖǼˠˠŎŸŘǼÌǣƼsǋɴsǋʳ
ǼŸǼĶŸ¯ˠ˧ƼǋǼÞOÞƼŘǼǣɠŸǋĨĶsǣǣǼÌŘ˥ŎŸŘǼÌǣƼsǋɴsǋʳ
ǆ˥˚ɟÌǼÞǣɴŸȖǋOȖǋǋsŘǼɠ¶sƼsǋÌŸȖǋʷ
ǻÌsŎs_ÞŘɠ¶sƼsǋÌŸȖǋɠǣ̱ˠ˧ʹɚĶÞ_Ř̠ˠ˨˟ʱǋŘ¶sǣ¯ǋŸŎ̱˟ǼŸ̱ˤˠʳ˧˨ʺʳ
ǆ˦˚ɟÌǼÞǣɴŸȖǋǼŸǼĶŘŘȖĶǣĶǋɴʹEs¯ŸǋsǼɮsǣʺ¯ŸǋǼÌsOȖǋǋsŘǼɴsǋʷ
ǻÌsŎs_ÞŘǼŸǼĶŘŘȖĶǣĶǋɴ¯ŸǋǼÌsOȖǋǋsŘǼɴsǋɠǣ̱ˢ˨ʰ˦˟ˤʳ˥˟ʹɚĶÞ_Ř̠ˠ˦ˢʱǋŘ¶sǣ
¯ǋŸŎ̱˟˚̱ˠˠ˧ʰ˟˟˟ʺʳ
ɟsOŸŘ_ȖOǼs_¯ȖǋǼÌsǋŘĶɴǣsǣǼŸȖŘ_sǋǣǼŘ_ƼǋǼÞOÞƼŘǼǣ˅ÌŸȖǋĶɴɠ¶sŘ_ŘŘȖĶ
ǣĶǋɴEɴƼŸǣÞǼÞŸŘǼÞǼĶsʹǻEĶsˡDʺʰsɮƼsǋÞsŘOsɴsǋǣʹǻEĶsˡNʺʰsŎƼĶŸɴŎsŘǼǣǼǼȖǣʹǻEĶs
ˡ^ʺʰŘ_s_ȖOǼÞŸŘĶǼǼÞŘŎsŘǼʹǻEĶsˡrʺʳ
Table 2B. Wage Analysis by Position Title
Median Minimum Maximum
hourly
hourly
hourly
wage
wage
wage

Median
yearly
salary

Minimum
yearly
salary

Maximum
yearly salary

Lead Teacher
Assistant
Administrator
Supervisor/Coach/
Coordinator/Specialist

$14.00
$12.00
$18.00
$27.70

$5.00
$10.00
$0.00
$13.50

$43.93
$20.00
$50.00
$51.89

$27,000.00
$20,160.00
$45,560.00
$54,500.00

$1,000.00
$1,700.00
$0.00
$4,050.00

$93,347.05
$40,000.00
$118,000.00
$72,000.00

Elementary Teacher

$32.00

$18.00

$35.80

$53,000.00 $13,190.00

$70,000.00

Table 2C. Wage Analysis by Experience Years
Years of
Experience

N

0-5
5.1-10
10.1-15
15.1-20
20.1+

49
40
39
23
44

Median
hourly
wage
$14.00
$16.50
$20.00
$20.78
$24.90

Minimum Maximum
Median
Minimum
Maximum
hourly
hourly
yearly
yearly
yearly salary
wage
wage
salary
salary
$10.00
$43.93
$27,560.00 $1,500.00 $72,000.00
$4.00
$40.00
$33,000.00 $1,000.00 $90,000.00
$5.00
$45.00
$44,000.00 $20,000.00 $118,000.00
$12.00
$42.00
$25,920.00 $20,840.00 $100,000.00
$10.00
$51.89
$51,000.00 $4,050.00 $102,000.00

ŗŸǼsʳɟssɮOĶȖ_s_sĶsŎsŘǼǋɴǣOÌŸŸĶǼsOÌsǋǣ¯ǋŸŎǼÌÞǣŘĶɴǣÞǣʳ
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Table 2D. Wage Analysis by Employment Status
N
Median hourly wage

Full Time Staff
188
$19.62

Part Time Staff
27
$18.00

Seasonal Staff
8
$16.00

Median salary

$42,000.00

$21,300.00

$22,00.00

ŗŸǼsʳɟssɮOĶȖ_s_sĶsŎsŘǼǋɴǣOÌŸŸĶǼsOÌsǋǣ¯ǋŸŎǼÌÞǣŘĶɴǣÞǣʳ

Table 2E. Wage Analysis by Educational Attainment
Highest
Education Level
Less than high
school, no GED
High school
diploma or GED
Some college,
but no degree
Some college,
but CDA
Associate of
Arts Degree
(A.A.)
Bachelor’s
Degree
(B.A./B.S.)
Graduate
school, but no
degree
Graduate
degree
(M.A./M.S.)
Graduate or
professional
degree beyond
a master’s
(PhD., M. D.,
J.D., Ed.D.)

Median
Hourly
Wage
$10.50

Minimum
Hourly
Wage
$10.00

Maximum
Hourly
Wage
$12.00

Median
Yearly Salary

Maximum
Yearly Salary

$13,000.00

Minimum
Yearly
Salary
$13,000.00

$13.00

$10.50

$19.50

$27.200.00

$1,500.00

$45,120.00

$14.32

$5.00

$45.00

$28,080.00

$1,000.00

$118,000.00

$14.00

$-

$24.00

$24,000.00

$-

$42,000.00

$18.36

$4.00

$42.00

$33,580.00

$20,000.00

$66,000.00

$18.19

$10.00

$42.89

$42,500.00

$1,647.94

$85,000.00

$28.36

$14.00

$32.43

$53,000.00

$20,000.00

$100,000.00

$29.34

$-

$51.89

$59,000.00

$-

$102,000.00

$34.80

$25.00

$38.00

$65,000.00

$62,000.00

$72,000.00

ŗŸǼsʳɟssɮOĶȖ_s_sĶsŎsŘǼǋɴǣOÌŸŸĶǼsOÌsǋǣ¯ǋŸŎǼÌÞǣŘĶɴǣÞǣʳ
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$13,000.00

ǆ˧˚ǋsɴŸȖƼǋŸɚÞ_ÞŘ¶ǼÌsǣŸĶsǣŸȖǋOsŸ¯ÞŘOŸŎsÞŘɴŸȖǋÌŸȖǣsÌŸĶ_ʷ
ŷȖǼŸ¯ˡˡ˟ǋsǣƼŸŘ_sŘǼǣʰˣ˟ʳ˨̇ʹŘ̠˨˟ʺǋsƼŸǋǼs_ǼÌǼǼÌsɴƼǋŸɚÞ_s_ǼÌsǣŸĶsǣŸȖǋOsŸ¯
ÞŘOŸŎsÞŘǼÌsÞǋÌŸȖǣsÌŸĶ_ʳˤ˨ʳˠ̇ʹŘ̠ˠˢ˟ʺ_Þ_ŘŸǼƼǋŸɚÞ_sǼÌsǣŸĶsǣŸȖǋOsŸ¯ÞŘOŸŎsʳ


Řǣɠsǋ

̇

NŸȖŘǼ

ɳsǣ

ˣ˟ʳ˨ˠ̇

˨˟

ŗŸ

ˤ˨ʳ˟˨̇

ˠˢ˟

ǻŸǼĶ

ˠ˟˟̇

ˡˡ˟


ǆ˨˚ŷŘɴŸȖǋOȖǋǋsŘǼɠ¶sʰǋsɴŸȖEĶsǼŸOŸɚsǋɴŸȖǋOȖǋǋsŘǼĶÞɚÞŘ¶sɮƼsŘǣsǣʷ
ƻĶsǣsOÌŸŸǣsŷŗĵɳŸŘsʳ
ŷɚsǋÌĶ¯Ÿ¯ƼǋǼÞOÞƼŘǼǣʹˤˢʳˡ̇ʰŘ̠ˠˠ˥ʺǣÞ_ǼÌǼǼÌsÞǋɠ¶sŸŘĶɴOŸɚsǋs_ƼǋǼŸ¯ǼÌsÞǋ
ĶÞɚÞŘ¶sɮƼsŘǣsǣʳŷŘĶɴˠ˥ʳˤ̇ʹŘ̠ˢ˥ʺǣÞ_ǼÌǼǼÌsÞǋɠ¶sOŸɚsǋs_ĶĶŸ¯ǼÌsÞǋĶÞɚÞŘ¶
sɮƼsŘǣsǣʰŘ_ˢ˟ʳˢ̇ʹŘ̠˥˥ʺǣÞ_ǼÌǼǼÌsÞǋɠ¶sOŸɚsǋs_ŎŸǣǼŸ¯ǼÌsÞǋsɮƼsŘǣsǣʳ


˞

Řǣɠsǋ

̇

NŸȖŘǼ

ˠ

ōɴɠ¶sOŸɚsǋǣĵĵŎɴsɮƼsŘǣsǣʳ

ˠ˥ʳˤˠ̇

ˢ˥

ˡ

ōɴɠ¶sOŸɚsǋǣōŷǢǻŸ¯ŎɴsɮƼsŘǣsǣʳ

ˢ˟ʳˡ˧̇

˥˥

ˢ

ōɴɠ¶sOŸɚsǋǣŷŗĵɳƻǊǻŸ¯ŎɴsɮƼsŘǣsǣʳ

ˤˢʳˡˠ̇

ˠˠ˥

ǻŸǼĶ

ˠ˟˟̇

ˡˠ˧
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ǆˠ˟˚Ý¯ɴŸȖɠŸȖĶ_ĶÞĨsǼŸĶsɚsŘɴOŸŎŎsŘǼEŸȖǼɴŸȖǋŘǣɠsǋǼŸǼÌsƼǋsɚÞŸȖǣ
ǇȖsǣǼÞŸŘʰƼĶsǣsĶsɚsÌsǋsʳ
ɟsǋsOsÞɚs_˧ˣǋsǣƼŸŘǣsǣŸŘǼÌÞǣǇȖsǣǼÞŸŘʳƻǋǼÞOÞƼŘǼǣ˅OŸŎŎsŘǼǣɠsǋsŎŸǣǼĶɴEŸȖǼ
ÌŸɠǼÌsÞǋOÌÞĶ_OǋsÞŘOŸŎsEǋsĶɴOŸɚsǋǣǼÌsĶÞɚÞŘ¶sɮƼsŘǣsǣʹˤˣ̇Ÿ¯ǼÌsǋsǣƼŸŘǣsǣʺʰ
Ř_ǼÌǼǼÌsɴŘss_ŸǼÌsǋǣŸȖǋOsǣŸ¯ÞŘOŸŎsʹˢ˟̇ʺǣȖOÌǣƼǋǼŘsǋˀǣƼŸȖǣsÞŘOŸŎsʰ
¯ŎÞĶɴǣȖƼƼŸǋǼʰŘ_ǣǼǼsɠsĶ¯ǋsǣȖƼƼŸǋǼʳ
o “We live paycheck to paycheck.”
o “My salary does not cover my children's health insurance nor my mortgage
payment.”
o “I would not be able to cover my expenses if my husband did not have a good
job.”
o “I left work because the pay didn’t even cover gas after I paid for friends to
watch my boys.”
ƼƼsŘ_Þɮˡǆˠ˟ÞŘOĶȖ_sǣĶĶOŸŎŎsŘǼǣĶs¯ǼEɴǼÌsƼǋǼÞOÞƼŘǼǣʳ
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ǆˠˠ˚ɟÌÞOÌŸ¯ǼÌs¯ŸĶĶŸɠÞŘ¶EsŘs¯ÞǼǣ_ŸɴŸȖǋsOsÞɚs¯ǋŸŎɴŸȖǋOÌÞĶ_Oǋs
sŎƼĶŸɴŎsŘǼʷʹƻĶsǣsOÌŸŸǣsĶĶǼÌǼƼƼĶɴʳʺ
ǻÌsŎŸǣǼOŸŎŎŸŘEsŘs¯ÞǼǣǼÌǼƼǋǼÞOÞƼŘǼǣǋsOsÞɚs_ɠsǋsƼÞ_ÌŸĶÞ_ɴǣʹŘ̠ˠˢ˧ʺʰƼÞ_
ɚOǼÞŸŘ_ɴǣʹŘ̠ˠˢ˦ʺʰƼÞ_ǼÞŎsŸ¯¯ǼŸǼǼsŘ_ƼǋŸ¯sǣǣÞŸŘĶŎssǼÞŘ¶ǣʹŘ̠˨˨ʺʰŘ_
ǋsÞŎEȖǋǣsŎsŘǼŸǋOŸɚsǋ¶s¯ŸǋǼÌsOŸǣǼŸ¯ƼǋŸ¯sǣǣÞŸŘĶ_sɚsĶŸƼŎsŘǼǼǋÞŘÞŘ¶Ÿǋ
OsǋǼÞ¯ÞOǼsǣʹŘ̠˨˥ʺʳǊs¶ǋ_ÞŘ¶Ŏs_ÞOĶÞŘǣȖǋŘOsʰ˦˨ƼǋǼÞOÞƼŘǼǣŸȖǼŸ¯ˡ˧˧
ƼǋǼÞOÞƼŘǼǣǣÞ_ǼÌǼǼÌsÞǋsŎƼĶŸɴsǋƼǋŸɚÞ_s_ÌsĶǼÌÞŘǣȖǋŘOs¯ŸǋǼÌsŎʰˣˢƼǋǼÞOÞƼŘǼǣ
ǣÞ_ǼÌǼǼÌsÞǋsŎƼĶŸɴsǋƼǋŸɚÞ_s_ÌsĶǼÌÞŘǣȖǋŘOs¯ŸǋǼÌsÞǋ¯ŎÞĶÞsǣʰ˧ˢǋsǣƼŸŘ_sŘǼǣ
ǋsOsÞɚs_ɚÞǣÞŸŘÞŘǣȖǋŘOs¯ǋŸŎǼÌsÞǋsŎƼĶŸɴsǋʰŘ_˧ˣǋsǣƼŸŘ_sŘǼǣǋsOsÞɚs__sŘǼĶ
ÞŘǣȖǋŘOsʳÝŘ__ÞǼÞŸŘʰ˧˦ƼǋǼÞOÞƼŘǼǣǋsƼŸǋǼs_ÌɚÞŘ¶ǋsǼÞǋsŎsŘǼƼǋŸ¶ǋŎǼÌǋŸȖ¶Ì
ǼÌsÞǋsŎƼĶŸɴsǋʳƻĶsǣsǣssEsĶŸɠ¯ŸǋĶÞǣǼŸ¯ŸǼÌsǋǋsǣƼŸŘǣsǣʳ
Řǣɠsǋ

NŸȖŘǼ

ËsĶǼÌÞŘǣȖǋŘOs¯ŸǋɴŸȖǋǣsĶ¯

˦˨

ËsĶǼÌÞŘǣȖǋŘOs¯ŸǋɴŸȖǋ¯ŎÞĶɴ

ˣˢ

əÞǣÞŸŘÝŘǣȖǋŘOs

˧ˢ

ƻÞ_ɚOǼÞŸŘ_ɴǣ

ˠˢ˦

ƻÞ_ǋsĶsǣs

ˡ˥

ƻÞ_ǣÞOĨ_ɴǣ

˦ˢ

ƻÞ_ÌŸĶÞ_ɴǣ

ˠˢ˧

ǢȖƼƼŸǋǼ¯ŸǋɴŸȖǋOŸĶĶs¶sOŸȖǋǣsɠŸǋĨʹsʳ¶ʳǼȖÞǼÞŸŘʺ

ˤ˥

ǊsǼÞǋsŎsŘǼƼǋŸ¶ǋŎʹsʳ¶ʳƼsŘǣÞŸŘƼǋŸ¶ǋŎʰˣ˟ˠʹĨʺŸǋˣ˟ˢʹEʺʺ

˧˦

Ǌs_ȖOs_Ÿǋ¯ȖĶĶǼȖÞǼÞŸŘOŸɚsǋ¶s¯ŸǋɴŸȖǋŸɠŘOÌÞĶ_ǼŸǋsOsÞɚsOÌÞĶ_
Oǋs

ˡˤ

^sŘǼĶÝŘǣȖǋŘOs

˧ˣ

ƻÞ__ɴǣǼŸǼǼsŘ_ƼǋŸ¯sǣǣÞŸŘĶŎssǼÞŘ¶ǣ

˨˨

®ssǣˀ_Ȗsǣ¯ŸǋƼǋŸ¯sǣǣÞŸŘĶ_sɚsĶŸƼŎsŘǼǼǋÞŘÞŘ¶ŸǋOsǋǼÞ¯ÞOǼsǣ

˨˥

®ĶsɮÞEĶsǣƼsŘ_ÞŘ¶OOŸȖŘǼʹsʳ¶ʳǼɮ_s¯sǋǋs_OOŸȖŘǼ¯Ÿǋ_sƼsŘ_sŘǼ
ŸǋŎs_ÞOĶsɮƼsŘǣsǣʺ

ˢˡ

ŷǼÌsǋEsŘs¯ÞǼǣ

ˡˤ

ǻŸǼĶ

ˠʰ˟˧ˢ
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ŷǼÌsǋEsŘs¯ÞǼǣʲ
ƻÞ_ÞǋǼǋɚsĶ¯ŸǋŎs_ÞOĶʱƻǋŸ¯sǣǣÞŸŘĶ_sɚsĶŸƼŎsŘǼʰ̱ˠʰ˟˟˟ʱōɴsŎƼĶŸɴsǋƼÞ_¯ŸǋŎɴ
N^OsǋǼÞ¯ÞOǼÞŸŘʱǢŸŎs¯ssǣ¯ŸǋƼǋŸ¯sǣǣÞŸŘĶÌŸĶÞ_ɴǣʱǣŸŎs¯ĶsɮÞEÞĶÞǼɴŸ¯ÌŸȖǋǣʱÝÌɚs
ǼÌsğȖŘsȖǢOÌŸŸĶ^ÞǣǼǋÞOǼNĶǣǣÞ¯Þs_sŎƼĶŸɴssǣ˅EsŘs¯ÞǼǣʱĶÞ¯sÞŘǣȖǋŘOsʱ¶Þ¯ǼOsǋǼÞ¯ÞOǼsǣʰ
ĶȖŘOÌsŸŘǣʰsŎƼĶŸɴssƼƼǋsOÞǼÞŸŘƼÞOŘÞOʱƻǻŷʹ¯ŸǋǣÞOĨŸǋɚOǼÞŸŘ_ɴǣʺʰˤɠssĨǣʱƻǋŸ¯ÞǼ
ǣÌǋÞŘ¶OOŸȖŘǼʱNÌÞĶ_OǋsǣǣÞǣǼŘOsOŸƼɴÞǣɠÞɚs_ʱŎÞĶs¶sǋsÞŎEȖǋǣsŎsŘǼʳ
ɟs¯ȖǋǼÌsǋŘĶɴʊs_EsŘs¯ÞǼǣǼÌsƼǋǼÞOÞƼŘǼǣǋsǋsOsÞɚÞŘ¶EɴƼŸǣÞǼÞŸŘǼÞǼĶsʹǻEĶsˡ®ʺʰ
sɮƼsǋÞsŘOsɴsǋǣʹǻEĶsˡµʺʰŘ_sŎƼĶŸɴŎsŘǼǣǼǼȖǣʹǻEĶsˡËʺʳǻÌsǋsǣȖĶǼǣǣÌŸɠs_
_ÞǣƼǋÞǼÞsǣÞŘEsŘs¯ÞǼǣEsǼɠssŘĶs_Ř_ǣǣÞǣǼŘǼǼsOÌsǋǣʰŘ_EɴsŎƼĶŸɴŎsŘǼǣǼǼȖǣ
ʹ¯ȖĶĶ˚ǼÞŎsɚsǋǣȖǣƼǋǼ˚ǼÞŎsʺʳ
Table 2F. Benefits by Position Title
Benefits

Lead
Teacher

Health insurance for
yourself
Health insurance for
your family
Vision insurance
Paid vacation days
Paid release
Paid sick days
Paid holidays
Support for your college
coursework (e.g. tuition)
Retirement program
(e.g. pension program,
401(k) or 403(b))
Reduced or full tuition
coverage for your own
child to receive child
care
Dental insurance
Paid days to attend
professional meetings
Fees/dues for
professional

26.00%

Percentage of Responses
Assistant
Administrator Supervisor/
Coach/
Coordinator/
Specialist
13.04%
25.33%
64.44%

Elementary
Teacher

40.00%

14.00%

13.04%

16.00%

28.89%

30.00%

24.00%
50.00%
16.00%
36.00%
54.00%
28.00%

4.35%
47.83%
0.00%
21.74%
34.78%
13.04%

26.67%
52.00%
6.67%
24.00%
52.00%
22.67%

75.56%
91.11%
15.56%
44.44%
91.11%
31.11%

40.00%
60.00%
20.00%
60.00%
50.00%
10.00%

28.00%

17.39%

22.67%

71.11%

50.00%

8.00%

13.04%

16.00%

2.22%

0.00%

18.00%
34.00%

17.39%
30.43%

24.00%
36.00%

80.00%
64.44%

50.00%
50.00%

30.00%

30.43%

46.67%

57.78%

10.00%
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development training or
certificates
Flexible spending
account (e.g. tax
deferred account for
dependent or medical
expenses)
Other benefits

8.00%

0.00%

17.33%

22.22%

10.00%

6.00%

8.70%

8.00%

20.00%

10.00%

Table 2G. Benefits by Experience Years



Benefits

0-5 years

Health insurance for
yourself
Health insurance for your
family
Vision insurance
Paid vacation days
Paid release
Paid sick days
Paid holidays
Support for your college
coursework (e.g. tuition)
Retirement program (e.g.
pension program, 401(k)
or 403(b))
Reduced or full tuition
coverage for your own
child to receive child care
Dental insurance
Paid days to attend
professional meetings
Fees/dues for professional
development training or
certificates
Flexible spending account
(e.g. tax deferred account
for dependent or medical
expenses)
Other benefits

30.61%

Percentage of Responses
5.1-10 years
10.1-15
15.1-20
years
years
35.00%
43.59%
65.22%

20.1+ years
36.36%

12.24%

15.00%

28.21%

39.13%

20.45%

22.45%
57.14%
10.20%
30.61%
59.18%
22.45%

30.00%
60.00%
5.00%
45.00%
65.00%
25.00%

43.59%
69.23%
12.82%
33.33%
71.79%
30.77%

65.22%
91.30%
26.09%
60.87%
95.65%
30.43%

59.09%
81.82%
18.18%
31.82%
70.45%
34.09%

24.49%

47.50%

51.28%

56.52%

50.00%

12.24%

17.50%

10.26%

21.74%

6.82%

30.61%
46.94%

30.00%
55.00%

35.90%
43.59%

73.91%
47.83%

54.55%
56.82%

44.90%

47.50%

51.28%

52.17%

50.00%

4.08%

15.00%

20.51%

21.74%

22.73%

10.20%

10.00%

17.95%

8.70%

15.91%
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Table 2H. Benefits by Employment Status
Percentage of Responses
Full Time Staff
Part Time
Seasonal Staff
Staff
39.36%
14.81%
0.00%
21.81%
3.70%
0.00%
42.55%
7.41%
0.00%
67.55%
37.04%
12.50%
13.30%
7.41%
0.00%
35.64%
14.81%
25.00%
67.55%
37.04%
37.50%
29.26%
7.41%
12.50%

Benefits
Health insurance for yourself
Health insurance for your family
Vision insurance
Paid vacation days
Paid release
Paid sick days
Paid holidays
Support for your college coursework (e.g.
tuition)
Retirement program (e.g. pension program,
401(k) or 403(b))
Reduced or full tuition coverage for your own
child to receive child care
Dental insurance
Paid days to attend professional meetings
Fees/dues for professional development training
or certificates
Flexible spending account (e.g. tax deferred
account for dependent or medical expenses)
Other benefits

0.00%

0.00%

0.00%

11.17%

22.22%

37.50%

43.09%
46.28%
45.21%

7.41%
37.04%
40.74%

0.00%
50.00%
62.50%

15.43%

11.11%

0.00%

11.17%

7.41%

12.50%

ǆˠˡ˚^ŸɴŸȖOȖǋǋsŘǼĶɴÌŸĶ_ŘŸǼÌsǋƼÞ_ĠŸEǼŸǣȖƼƼĶsŎsŘǼɴŸȖǋǼsOÌÞŘ¶
ÞŘOŸŎsʷ
ŷŘs˚¯Þ¯ǼÌʹˠ˨ʳ˟̇ʰŘ̠ˣˡʺŸ¯ƼǋǼÞOÞƼŘǼǣǣÞ_ǼÌǼǼÌsɴÌ_ŘŸǼÌsǋĠŸEǼŸǣȖƼƼĶsŎsŘǼ
ǼÌsÞǋǼsOÌÞŘ¶ÞŘOŸŎsʳ˧ˠʳ˟̇Ÿ¯ǋsǣƼŸŘ_sŘǼǣ_Þ_ŘŸǼǋsƼŸǋǼÌɚÞŘ¶Ř__ÞǼÞŸŘĶĠŸEʳ


Řǣɠsǋ
ɳsǣ
ŗŸ
ǻŸǼĶ

̇
ˠ˨ʳ˟˟̇
˧ˠʳ˟˟̇
ˠ˟˟̇
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NŸȖŘǼ
ˣˡ
ˠ˦˨
ˡˡˠ

ǆˠˢ˚^ŸɴŸȖǋsOsÞɚsŘɴ¯ŸǋŎǣŸ¯ƼȖEĶÞOǣȖƼƼŸǋǼʹsʳ¶ʳʰōs_ÞOÞ_ʰ¯ŸŸ_ǣǼŎƼǣʰ
ɟÝNʰOÌÞĶ_OǋsǣȖEǣÞ_ɴʺʷ
ˠ˧ʳ˥̇ʹŘ̠ˣˠʺŸ¯ƼǋǼÞOÞƼŘǼǣsŘ_Ÿǋǣs_ǋsOsÞɚÞŘ¶ǣŸŎs¯ŸǋŎŸ¯ƼȖEĶÞOǣȖƼƼŸǋǼʰɠÌÞĶs
˧ˠʳˤ̇ʹŘ̠ˠ˧˟ʺ_Þ_ŘŸǼǋsOsÞɚsŘɴǼɴƼsŸ¯ƼȖEĶÞOǣȖƼƼŸǋǼʳ


Řǣɠsǋ
ɳsǣ
ŗŸ
ǻŸǼĶ

̇
ˠ˧ʳˤˤ̇
˧ˠʳˣˤ̇
ˠ˟˟̇

NŸȖŘǼ
ˣˠ
ˠ˧˟
ˡˡˠ


ƼƼsŘ_ÞɮˡǆˠˢÞŘOĶȖ_sǣǣƼsOÞ¯ÞOOŸŎŎsŘǼǣ¯ǋŸŎǼÌsƼǋǼÞOÞƼŘǼǣʳǻÌsOŸŎŎŸŘ
ǼÌsŎsǣ¯ǋŸŎǼÌsOŸŎŎsŘǼǣÌɚsŘŸǼEssŘǋsǼǋÞsɚs_EsOȖǣsǼÌsƼǋǼÞOÞƼŘǼǣ˅ǋsǣƼŸŘǣsǣ
ǣÞ¶ŘÞ¯ÞOŘǼĶɴɚǋÞs_ʳ
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ƻǋŸ¯sǣǣÞŸŘĶōŸǼÞɚǼÞŸŘŘ_NŸŎŎÞǼŎsŘǼ
ǆˠˣ˚ɟÌɴÌɚsɴŸȖOÌŸǣsŘǼŸɠŸǋĨÞŘǼÌs¯ÞsĶ_Ÿ¯sǋĶɴOÌÞĶ_ÌŸŸ_ŸǋǣOÌŸŸĶ˚¶s
s_ȖOǼÞŸŘʷʹƻĶsǣsOÌŸŸǣsĶĶǼÌǼƼƼĶɴʺ
ǻÌsŎŸǣǼOŸŎŎŸŘĶɴsŘ_Ÿǋǣs_ǋsǣŸŘǣ¯ŸǋɠŸǋĨÞŘ¶ÞŘsǋĶɴOÌÞĶ_ÌŸŸ_ŸǋǣOÌŸŸĶ˚¶s
s_ȖOǼÞŸŘɠsǋsÞŘǼǋÞŘǣÞOʳǼŸǼĶŸ¯ˠ˦˦ƼǋǼÞOÞƼŘǼǣǣÞ_ǼÌǼǼÌsɴsŘĠŸɴɠŸǋĨÞŘ¶ɠÞǼÌ
ɴŸȖŘ¶OÌÞĶ_ǋsŘʰˠˤ˨ƼǋǼÞOÞƼŘǼǣǣÞ_ǼÌǼǼÌsɴɠŘǼǼŸǣȖƼƼŸǋǼOÌÞĶ_ǋsŘ˅ǣ_sɚsĶŸƼŎsŘǼʰ
Ř_ˠ˟ˠƼǋǼÞOÞƼŘǼǣɠŘǼǼÌsŸƼƼŸǋǼȖŘÞǼɴǼŸȖǣsǼÌsÞǋsǋĶɴOÌÞĶ_ÌŸŸ_ĨŘŸɠĶs_¶sŘ_
ǣĨÞĶĶǣʳrɮǼǋÞŘǣÞOŎŸǼÞɚǼŸǋǣʹsʳ¶ʳʰÞŘOŸŎsʰǣŸOÞĶǣǼǼȖǣʰsǼOʳʺɠsǋs¯ǋĶsǣǣOŸŎŎŸŘʳŷŘĶɴ
ˢˤƼǋǼÞOÞƼŘǼǣǋsƼŸǋǼs_EsÞŘ¶ŎŸǼÞɚǼs_EɴÞŘOŸŎsʰˢˡƼǋǼÞOÞƼŘǼǣǣÞ_ǼÌǼǼÌsɴ
ɠŸǋĨs_ÞŘǼÌs¯ÞsĶ_¯ŸǋĠŸEǣsOȖǋÞǼɴʰˡˤƼǋǼÞOÞƼŘǼǣsŘ_Ÿǋǣs_¯ŸǋŎĶEsŘs¯ÞǼǣʰˠ˥
ƼǋǼÞOÞƼŘǼǣsŘ_Ÿǋǣs_ƼÌɴǣÞOĶɠŸǋĨÞŘ¶OŸŘ_ÞǼÞŸŘǣʰˠˠƼǋǼÞOÞƼŘǼǣǣÞ_ǼÌsɴ¯Os_ĶOĨ
Ÿ¯ĶǼsǋŘǼÞɚsǣʰŘ_ŸŘĶɴǼɠŸƼǋǼÞOÞƼŘǼǣOÞǼs_ǼÌsǣŸOÞĶǣǼǼȖǣŸ¯ǼÌsĠŸEʳ
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Řǣɠsǋ

NŸȖŘǼ

ğŸEǣsOȖǋÞǼɴ

ˢˡ

®ŸǋŎĶEsŘs¯ÞǼǣ

ˡˤ

ɟŸǋĨǣOÌs_ȖĶs

˥˧

ǢȖƼƼŸǋǼÞŘ¶OÌÞĶ_ǋsŘ˅ǣ_sɚsĶŸƼŎsŘǼ

ˠˤ˨

rŘĠŸɴɠŸǋĨÞŘ¶ɠÞǼÌɴŸȖŘ¶OÌÞĶ_ǋsŘ

ˠ˦˦

EÞĶÞǼɴǼŸÌɚsŸɠŘOÌÞĶ_ǋsŘǼɠŸǋĨƼĶOs

ˤ˟

ƻÌɴǣÞOĶɠŸǋĨÞŘ¶OŸŘ_ÞǼÞŸŘǣ

ˠ˥

ŷƼƼŸǋǼȖŘÞǼɴǼŸȖǣssǋĶɴOÌÞĶ_ÌŸŸ_ĨŘŸɠĶs_¶sŘ_ǣĨÞĶĶǣ

ˠ˟ˠ

ǢŸOÞĶǣǼǼȖǣŸ¯ǼÌÞǣĠŸE

ˡ

ÝŘOŸŎs

ˢˤ

ĵOĨŸ¯ĶǼsǋŘǼÞɚsǣ

ˠˠ

ŷƼƼŸǋǼȖŘÞǼɴǼŸÞŎƼĶsŎsŘǼŸɠŘƼÌÞĶŸǣŸƼÌɴEŸȖǼOÌÞĶ_
s_ȖOǼÞŸŘ

˥ˠ

ǻŸǼĶ

˦ˢ˦


ǆˠˤ˚ǋsɴŸȖƼĶŘŘÞŘ¶ǼŸĶsɚsɴŸȖǋOȖǋǋsŘǼĠŸEÞŘǼÌs¯ȖǼȖǋsʹɠÞǼÌÞŘˤɴsǋǣʺʷ
ĶŎŸǣǼÌĶ¯Ÿ¯ƼǋǼÞOÞƼŘǼǣʹˣ˨ʳˠ̇ʰŘ̠ˠ˟˧ʺǣÞ_ǼÌǼǼÌsɴɠsǋsƼĶŘŘÞŘ¶ǼŸĶsɚsǼÌsÞǋ
ĠŸEɠÞǼÌÞŘǼÌsŘsɮǼ¯Þɚsɴsǋǣʳ





Řǣɠsǋ
ɳsǣ
ŗŸ
ǻŸǼĶ

̇
ˣ˨ʳ˟˨̇
ˤ˟ʳ˨ˠ̇
ˠ˟˟̇
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NŸȖŘǼ
ˠ˟˧
ˠˠˡ
ˡˡ˟

ǆˠ˥˚ËŸɠǣŸŸŘǋsɴŸȖƼĶŘŘÞŘ¶ǼŸĶsɚsɴŸȖǋƼŸǣÞǼÞŸŘʷ
ŷ¯ǼÌsƼǋǼÞOÞƼŘǼǣɠÌŸsŘ_Ÿǋǣs_ÞŘǼsŘǼÞŸŘǼŸĶsɚsǼÌsÞǋƼŸǣÞǼÞŸŘɠÞǼÌÞŘǼÌsŘsɮǼ¯Þɚs
ɴsǋǣʰŸŘs˚ǼÌÞǋ_ʹˢˠʳˠ̇ʰŘ̠ˢˢʺǣÞ_ǼÌǼǼÌsɴƼĶŘŘs_ǼŸĶsɚsɠÞǼÌÞŘŸŘsɴsǋʰŘ_
ŸŘs˚ǼÌÞǋ_ʹˢˠʳˠ̇ʰŘ̠ˢˢʺǣÞ_ǼÌǼǼÌsɴƼĶŘŘs_ǼŸĶsɚsɠÞǼÌÞŘǼÌsŘsɮǼŸŘsǼŸǼɠŸ
ɴsǋǣʳǻÌsǋsŎÞŘÞŘ¶ƼǋǼÞOÞƼŘǼǣsÞǼÌsǋÞŘǼsŘ_s_ǼŸĶsɚsɠÞǼÌÞŘǼÌǋssǼŸ¯Þɚsɴsǋǣ
ʹˠ˨ʳ˧̇ʰŘ̠ˡˠʺŸǋɠsǋsŘŸǼǣȖǋsɠÌsŘǼÌsɴɠŸȖĶ_Ķsɚsʹˠ˦ʳ˨̇ʰŘ̠ˠ˨ʺʳ
ʹ®ŸǋƼǋǼÞOÞƼŘǼǣɠÌŸOÌŸǣsˆɳsǣˇÞŘǆˠˡʺ





Řǣɠsǋ

̇

NŸȖŘǼ

ǻÌÞǣɴsǋ
ÝŘˠ˛ˡɴsǋǣ
ÝŘˢ˛ˤɴsǋǣ
ŗŸǼǣȖǋs
ǻŸǼĶ

ˢˠʳˠˢ̇
ˢˠʳˠˢ̇
ˠ˨ʳ˧ˠ̇
ˠ˦ʳ˨ˡ̇
ˠ˟˟̇

ˢˢ
ˢˢ
ˡˠ
ˠ˨
ˠ˟˥


ɟsOŸŘ_ȖOǼs_¯ȖǋǼÌsǋŘĶɴǣsǣsɮŎÞŘÞŘ¶s_ȖOǼŸǋǣ˅ɠ¶sŘ_EsŘs¯ÞǼǣEɴǼȖǋŘŸɚsǋ
ÞŘǼsŘǼÞŸŘŘ_OŸŎŎÞǼŎsŘǼʳǻEĶsˡÝ_sǣOǋÞEsǣs_ȖOǼŸǋǣ˅ɠ¶sEɴǼÌsÞǋÞŘǼsŘǼÞŸŘǼŸ
ĶsɚsǼÌs¯ÞsĶ_ʳƻǋǼÞOÞƼŘǼǣɠÌŸÌ_ÞŘǼsŘǼÞŸŘǼŸǣǼɴÌ_EŸȖǼ̱ˠˀÌŸȖǋŎŸǋsÌŸȖǋĶɴ
ɠ¶sǼÌŘƼǋǼÞOÞƼŘǼǣɠÌŸÌ_ÞŘǼsŘǼÞŸŘǼŸĶsɚsʳǻEĶsˡğĶǣŸǣÌŸɠǣǼÌǼs_ȖOǼŸǋǣ
ɠÌŸÌ_ÞŘǼsŘǼÞŸŘǼŸǣǼɴÌ_ǣĶÞ¶ÌǼĶɴEsǼǼsǋEsŘs¯ÞǼǣÞŘ¶sŘsǋĶǼÌŘs_ȖOǼŸǋǣɠÌŸÌ_
ÞŘǼsŘǼÞŸŘǼŸĶsɚsʳǻEĶsˡħ_sǣOǋÞEsǣs_ȖOǼŸǋǣ˅OŸŎŎÞǼŎsŘǼEɴǼÌsƼŸǣÞǼÞŸŘǼÞǼĶsʳǻÌs
ǣǣÞǣǼŘǼǼsOÌsǋ¶ǋŸȖƼÌ_ǼÌsĶŸɠsǣǼÞŘǼsŘǼÞŸŘǼŸǣǼɴÞŘǼÌs¯ÞsĶ_ʳ
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Table 2I. Wage Analysis by Turnover Intention & Commitment
Time of Departure
Staying
Total Leaving
Leaving this year
Leaving in 1-2 years
Leaving in 3-5 years
Not sure

N
112
106
33
33
21
19

Median hourly wage
$18.83
$17.49
$15.75
$18.00
$23.00
$15.00

Median salary
$48,000.00
$33,000.00
$30,720.00
$30,720.00
$37,881.60
$29,060.00

Table 2J. Benefits by Turnover Intention & Commitment
Benefits

N

Leaving
in 1-2
years
33.33%

Leaving
in 3-5
years
42.86%

Not
Sure

Total
Leaving

Staying

79

Leaving
this
year
39.39%

Health insurance for
yourself
Health insurance for your
family
Vision insurance
Paid vacation days
Paid release
Paid sick days
Paid holidays
Support for your college
coursework (e.g. tuition)
Retirement program (e.g.
pension program, 401(k)
or 403(b))
Reduced or full tuition
coverage for your own
child to receive child care
Dental insurance
Paid days to attend
professional meetings
Fees/dues for professional
development training or
certificates
Flexible spending account
(e.g. tax deferred account
for dependent or medical
expenses)
Other benefits

10.53%

33.33%

37.50%

43

21.21%

21.21%

9.52%

5.26%

16.67%

21.43%

83
137
26
73
138
56

33.33%
60.61%
6.06%
27.27%
42.42%
18.18%

33.33%
66.67%
15.15%
42.42%
60.61%
30.30%

47.62%
66.67%
4.76%
42.86%
76.19%
23.81%

21.05%
36.84%
5.26%
21.05%
42.11%
5.26%

34.26%
59.26%
9.26%
33.33%
54.63%
21.30%

40.18%
64.29%
15.18%
33.04%
69.64%
29.46%

87

0.00%

42.42%

38.10%

0.00%

20.37%

0.00%

25

12.12%

9.09%

9.52%

0.00%

8.33%

14.29%

84
99

36.36%
42.42%

39.39%
30.30%

38.10%
38.10%

21.05%
47.37%

35.19%
37.96%

40.18%
50.89%

96

30.30%

54.54%

52.38%

26.32%

41.67%

46.43%

32

12.12%

12.12%

9.52%

5.26%

11.11%

17.86%

25

15.15%

3.03%

14.29%

10.53%

10.19%

12.50%
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Table 2K. Commitment by Position Title

Lead Teacher

Assistant

Administrator

Planning to stay
Planning to leave (total)

48.98%
51.02%

36.36%
63.64%

53.42%
46.58%

Supervisor/
Coach/
Coordinator/
Specialist
62.22%
37.78%

Leaving this year
Leaving in 1-2 years
Leaving in 3-5 years
Unsure when leaving

18.37%
18.37%
4.08%
10.20%

36.36%
13.64%
4.55%
9.09%

8.22%
17.81%
12.33%
5.48%

8.89%
13.33%
8.89%
6.67%

ǆˠ˦˚ǋsɴŸȖOǼÞɚsĶɴǣssĨÞŘ¶ŘŸǼÌsǋĠŸEʷ
ŷ¯ǼÌsƼǋǼÞOÞƼŘǼǣɠÌŸÞŘǼsŘ_s_ǼŸĶsɚsǼÌsÞǋĠŸEǣɠÞǼÌÞŘǼÌsŘsɮǼ¯ÞɚsɴsǋǣʰĶŎŸǣǼ
ÌĶ¯ʹˣ˧ʳˠ̇ʰŘ̠ˤˠʺǋsƼŸǋǼs_OǼÞɚsĶɴǣssĨÞŘ¶ŘŸǼÌsǋĠŸEʳ
ʹ®ŸǋƼǋǼÞOÞƼŘǼǣɠÌŸOÌŸǣsˆɳsǣˇÞŘǆˠˤʺ


Řǣɠsǋ

̇

NŸȖŘǼ

ɳsǣ
ŗŸ
ǻŸǼĶ

ˣ˧ʳˠˠ̇
ˤˠʳ˧˨̇
ˠ˟˟̇

ˤˠ
ˤˤ
ˠ˟˥
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ǆˠ˧˚NŸȖĶ_ɴŸȖǼsĶĶȖǣɠÌɴɴŸȖɠŘǼǼŸĶsɚsʷ
ɟsǋsOsÞɚs_ˠ˟ˣǋsǣƼŸŘǣsǣŸŘǼÌÞǣǇȖsǣǼÞŸŘʳǻÌsŎÞŘƼŸÞŘǼǣÞŘOĶȖ_sǼÌs¯ŸĶĶŸɠÞŘ¶ʲ
x

x

x

Many of the participants said that they would like to leave for jobs with higher pay and
better benefits. About 43% of the responses mentioned low pay and lack of benefits as
the reasons for leaving.
o “I am not confident this job can support me as I progress towards larger financial
goals (homeownership, parenthood, etc.).”
o “I am not making enough, and it is getting difficult to get by. I live paycheck to
paycheck.”
The second-most-mentioned reason was high stress in the current program or the job
itself (23%). Many of them added that the pay does not compensate the stress coming
from the job.
o “Too stressful and too much staff turn-over.”
o “The salary doesn't compensate for the work load.”
o “Not enough support from the management and not enough professional
training.”
Other reasons were:
o Career change (7%)
o Retirement (11%)
o Career advancement (6%)
o Concerns about retirement (5%), and
o Family-related reasons (16%)

ƼƼsŘ_Þɮˡǆˠ˧ÞŘOĶȖ_sǣĶĶOŸŎŎsŘǼǣĶs¯ǼEɴǼÌsƼǋǼÞOÞƼŘǼǣʳ

ǆˠ˨˚Ý¯ɴŸȖÌ_ŘŸƼƼŸǋǼȖŘÞǼɴǼŸĶsɚsǼÌÞǣƼǋŸ¶ǋŎʰɠÌǼɠŸȖĶ_ɴŸȖŎŸǣǼĶÞĨsĶɴ
_ŸʷʹƻĶsǣsŎǋĨŷŗĵɳŸŘsʳʺ
ɟsǣĨs_ƼǋǼÞOÞƼŘǼǣɠÌǼǼÌsɴɠŸȖĶ__ŸÞ¯ǼÌsɴÌ_ǼÌsŸƼƼŸǋǼȖŘÞǼɴǼŸĶsɚsǼÌsÞǋ
ƼǋŸ¶ǋŎʳōŸǋsǼÌŘǇȖǋǼsǋŸ¯ǋsǣƼŸŘ_sŘǼǣʰˡ˧ʳ˨̇ʹŘ̠ˤ˨ʺʰǣÞ_ǼÌsɴɠŸȖĶ_ŘŸǼ
OÌŸŸǣsǼŸĶsɚsʳŷ¯ǼÌŸǣsɠÌŸɠŸȖĶ_OÌŸŸǣsǼŸĶsɚsʰˡˢʳˤ̇ʹŘ̠ˣ˧ʺŸ¯ǋsǣƼŸŘ_sŘǼǣ
ǣÞ_ǼÌǼǼÌsɴɠŸȖĶ_¯ÞŘ__Þ¯¯sǋsŘǼƼǋŸ¶ǋŎɠÞǼÌÞŘǼÌs¯ÞsĶ_Ÿ¯sǋĶɴOÌÞĶ_ÌŸŸ_Ÿǋ
ǣOÌŸŸĶ˚¶ss_ȖOǼÞŸŘʳŷ¯ǼÌŸǣsɠÌŸɠŸȖĶ_OÌŸŸǣsǼŸĶsɚsǼÌs¯ÞsĶ_Ÿ¯sǋĶɴOÌÞĶ_ÌŸŸ_
Ř_ǣOÌŸŸĶ˚¶ss_ȖOǼÞŸŘʰˠ˨ʳ˥̇ʹŘ̠ˣ˟ʺɠŸȖĶ_ǣɠÞǼOÌǼŸOŸŎƼĶsǼsĶɴ_Þ¯¯sǋsŘǼ¯ÞsĶ_ʰ
ˠˤʳ˦̇ʹŘ̠ˢˡʺɠŸȖĶ_ǣǼŸƼɠŸǋĨÞŘ¶ĶǼŸ¶sǼÌsǋʰŘ_ˠˡʳ˥̇ʹŘ̠ˡˤʺɠŸȖĶ_¯ÞŘ_ƼŸǣÞǼÞŸŘ
Ÿǋ¶sǼǼǋÞŘÞŘ¶ÞŘ¯ÞsĶ_ǋsĶǼs_ǼŸsǋĶɴOÌÞĶ_ÌŸŸ_Ř_ǣOÌŸŸĶ˚¶ss_ȖOǼÞŸŘʳ
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Řǣɠsǋ



ǢǼɴÞŘǼÌs¯ÞsĶ_Ÿ¯rǋĶɴNÌÞĶ_ÌŸŸ_ŸǋǢOÌŸŸĶ˚¶sr_ȖOǼÞŸŘ
EȖǼÞŘ_Þ¯¯sǋsŘǼǣsǼǼÞŘ¶ʳ
®ÞŘ_ƼŸǣÞǼÞŸŘŸǋ¶sǼǼǋÞŘÞŘ¶ÞŘ¯ÞsĶ_ǋsĶǼs_ǼŸrǋĶɴ
NÌÞĶ_ÌŸŸ_ŸǋǢOÌŸŸĶ˚¶sr_ȖOǼÞŸŘʳ
®ÞŘ_ƼŸǣÞǼÞŸŘŸǋ¶sǼǼǋÞŘÞŘ¶ÞŘOŸŎƼĶsǼsĶɴ_Þ¯¯sǋsŘǼ¯ÞsĶ_ʳ
ǢǼŸƼɠŸǋĨʰǣǼɴÌŸŎsʰŸǋǋsǼÞǋsʳ
ÝɠŸȖĶ_ŘŸǼOÌŸŸǣsǼŸĶsɚsǼÌÞǣƼǋŸ¶ǋŎʳ
ǻŸǼĶ
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̇ NŸȖŘǼ
ˡˢʳˤˢ̇

ˣ˧

ˠˡʳˡˤ̇

ˡˤ

ˠ˨ʳ˥ˠ̇
ˠˤʳ˥˨̇
ˡ˧ʳ˨ˡ̇
ˠ˟˟̇

ˣ˟
ˢˡ
ˤ˨
ˡ˟ˣ

ǆˡ˟˚ɟÌǼǋsǼÌsǋsǣŸŘǣɴŸȖOÌŸǣsɴŸȖǋǋsǣƼŸŘǣsǼŸǼÌsƼǋsɚÞŸȖǣǇȖsǣǼÞŸŘʷ
ŷ¯ˣ˧ƼǋǼÞOÞƼŘǼǣɠÌŸɠŸȖĶ_ǣǼɴÞŘǼÌs¯ÞsĶ_EȖǼÞŘ_Þ¯¯sǋsŘǼǣsǼǼÞŘ¶ʰˣ˟
OŸŎŎsŘǼs_ʲ
x About 33% of the responses mentioned that they would stay in the field because of
their passion for child care work.
o “I am very passionate about providing the best quality of care and education
to young children!”
o “I want to express my opinions and feelings and also my frustrations. We are
doings one of the most important jobs of this earth, we are giving love, time,
role modeling and nurturing children, they will be the future of our nation.”
x About 23% of the responses said that low pay and lack of benefits were the reasons
they would want to leave to a different setting. Also, about 20% of the responses
were about burnout and low satisfaction about the current setting.
o “Low wages compared to previous job. Unorganized structure in current
company. Very little opportunity to expand on my current ECE knowledge.”
o “I like my job and I love working with kids, but I don't get paid enough at my
current job. There aren't enough benefits and I'm not satisfied at my current
job. I need to find a job elsewhere doing the same work that I do now.”

ŷ¯ˡˤƼǋǼÞOÞƼŘǼǣɠÌŸɠŸȖĶ_¯ÞŘ_ƼŸǣÞǼÞŸŘŸǋ¶sǼǼǋÞŘÞŘ¶ÞŘǋsĶǼs_¯ÞsĶ_ʰˡˣ
OŸŎŎsŘǼs_ʲ
x

x

About 25% of the responses mentioned burnout or low satisfaction in the current
situation.
o “I enjoy working with children but was unsatisfied and felt stuck in my at home
situation. I was stymied in my plans to expand and felt dissatisfied with the
current status of childcare in rural settings in general.”
o “Every year as teachers we negotiate our contracts. It’s exhausting.
Class sizes are bigger, support systems are dwindling. Teachers are
often blamed for not reaching benchmarks. In reality, I spend the
majority of my day dealing with kiddos who need serious mental
health intervention and family support.”
About 25% of the responses said that they would like to work in a job where higher
pay and better benefits are available.
o “I love kids and I want to be able to work with them, but I want to be able to
afford to live securely, or even comfortably.”
o “I would like to stay in the field of early childhood education but I would need
to find a center that can match my salary to my duties.”
o “Because places like elementary school settings or school district preschools
have higher wages with benefits. Even though there is scientific evidence that
the first 5 years has the largest impact for growth, development and
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interventions. I wish I could stay at my job. I'm very very good at it and have a
lot to offer. But it will not set me up for financial stability.”




ŷ¯ˣ˟ƼǋǼÞOÞƼŘǼǣɠÌŸɠŸȖĶ_¯ÞŘ_ƼŸǣÞǼÞŸŘŸǋ¶sǼǼǋÞŘÞŘ¶ÞŘOŸŎƼĶsǼsĶɴ_Þ¯¯sǋsŘǼ
¯ÞsĶ_ʰˢˡOŸŎŎsŘǼs_ʲ
x About 28% of the responses mentioned low pay and benefits.
o “I currently get paid the most here and I still live off of credit cards and
have upwards of 10,000 in consumer debt. I struggle to pay things like
Medical bills and my mortgage.”
o “I have a family that I need to support. Currently, I am unable to do that.”
x About 25% of the responses showed high levels of burnout.
o “I am so tired of managing the constantly changing under paid employees
to do the most important work.”
o “I feel the expectations of educators far exceed to support and
compensation given to them and the stress is not worth the lack of pay
and respect from the public.”
o “The weight of responsibility of caring for young children, and needing to
wear so many hats to carry out this job is a very heavy burden.”

ǆˡˠ˚ɟÌǼɠŸȖĶ_ŎŸǼÞɚǼsɴŸȖŘŸǼǼŸĶsɚsɴŸȖǋOȖǋǋsŘǼƼŸǣÞǼÞŸŘʷ
ǼŸǼĶŸ¯˨˧ƼǋǼÞOÞƼŘǼǣĶs¯ǼǋsǣƼŸŘǣsǣŸŘǼÌÞǣǇȖsǣǼÞŸŘʳ
x

x

About 67% of the responses mentioned higher pay and better benefits.
o “the ability to pay myself and all of my staff a living wage and give them raises as
they gain skill and knowledge of ECE”
o “Higher wages and benefits like health insurance and retirement.”
About 21% of the responses were about better work environment such as better
management, working conditions, classroom support, and respect/support.
o “A reliable work environment from the supervisors to co-workers.”
o “Vacation & time off to avoid burn out. More pay, more breaks, an extra person
to help kiddos who need extra support, a cook, a cleaning crew at the end of day
for major cleaning. So I can spend quality time with kiddos.”
o “Higher pay, better benefits, feeling like a valued member of the team at the
center, being listened to by the higher-ups and having my needs taken
seriously.”
o “to be treated the way they expect us to treat the families and community we
serve; after all we are part of that community as a whole”

ǻÌsǋɠ_ǼǋsÞŘOĶȖ_s_ÞŘƼƼsŘ_Þɮˡǆˡˠʳ
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r_ȖOǼÞŸŘĶDOĨ¶ǋŸȖŘ_Ř_rɮƼsǋÞsŘOsÞŘǼÌs®ÞsĶ_
ǆˡˡ˚ËŸɠŎŘɴɴsǋǣÌɚsɴŸȖɠŸǋĨs_ÞŘǼÌs¯ÞsĶ_Ÿ¯sǋĶɴOÌÞĶ_ÌŸŸ_ŸǋǣOÌŸŸĶ˚
¶ss_ȖOǼÞŸŘʷ
ŷŘɚsǋ¶sʰǼÌsƼǋǼÞOÞƼŘǼǣÌɚsɠŸǋĨs_ÞŘǼÌs¯ÞsĶ_Ÿ¯sǋĶɴOÌÞĶ_ÌŸŸ_ŸǋǣOÌŸŸĶ˚¶s
s_ȖOǼÞŸŘ¯ŸǋˠˡɴsǋǣǣŎs_ÞŘʹɚĶÞ_Ř̠ˡˡˠʱǋŘ¶sǣ¯ǋŸŎĶsǣǣǼÌŘŸŘsɴsǋǼŸˣ˦
ɴsǋǣʺʳ
ǆˡˢ˚ËŸɠŎŘɴɴsǋǣÌɚsɴŸȖɠŸǋĨs_ÞŘɴŸȖǋOȖǋǋsŘǼƼǋŸ¶ǋŎˀOsŘǼsǋʷ
ǻÌsɚsǋ¶sǼÞŎsǼǼÌsOȖǋǋsŘǼƼǋŸ¶ǋŎˀOsŘǼsǋÞǣˣɴsǋǣʹɚĶÞ_Ř̠ˡˡ˟ʱǋŘ¶sǣ¯ǋŸŎ
ĶsǣǣǼÌŘŸŘsɴsǋǼŸˢˤɴsǋǣʺʳ
ǆˡˣ˚ËɚsɴŸȖƼǋǼÞOÞƼǼs_ÞŘƼǋŸ¯sǣǣÞŸŘĶ_sɚsĶŸƼŎsŘǼ_ȖǋÞŘ¶ǼÌsOȖǋǋsŘǼ
ǣOÌŸŸĶɴsǋʹǢsƼǼsŎEsǋˡ˟ˠ˧˛ōɴˡ˟ˠ˨ʺʷŗŸǼsǼÌǼƼǋŸ¯sǣǣÞŸŘĶ_sɚsĶŸƼŎsŘǼ
OǼÞɚÞǼÞsǣÞŘOĶȖ_sOŸOÌÞŘ¶ʰŎsŘǼŸǋÞŘ¶ʰɠŸǋĨǣÌŸƼʰǼǋÞŘÞŘ¶ʰOŸĶĶs¶sOŸȖǋǣsɠŸǋĨʰ
sǼOʳ
ǻÌsŎĠŸǋÞǼɴŸ¯ƼǋǼÞOÞƼŘǼǣʰ˨ˠʳ˨̇ʹŘ̠ˡ˟ˢʺʰÌ_ƼǋǼÞOÞƼǼs_ÞŘƼǋŸ¯sǣǣÞŸŘĶ
_sɚsĶŸƼŎsŘǼOǼÞɚÞǼÞsǣ_ȖǋÞŘ¶ǼÌsOȖǋǋsŘǼǣOÌŸŸĶɴsǋʰŘ_˧ʳˠ̇ʹŘ̠ˠ˧ʺÌ_ŘŸǼʳ



Řǣɠsǋ
ɳsǣ
ŗŸ
ǻŸǼĶ

̇
˨ˠʳ˧˥̇
˧ʳˠˣ̇
ˠ˟˟̇

NŸȖŘǼ
ˡ˟ˢ
ˠ˧
ˡˡˠ


ǻÌsǋɠ_Ǽ_sǣOǋÞEÞŘ¶ǣƼsOÞ¯ÞOƼǋŸ¯sǣǣÞŸŘĶ_sɚsĶŸƼŎsŘǼOǼÞɚÞǼÞsǣǼÌsɴƼǋǼÞOÞƼǼs_ÞŘ
ǋsÞŘOĶȖ_s_ÞŘƼƼsŘ_Þɮˡǆˡˣʳ
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ǆˡˤ˚^Þ_ɴŸȖ¶sǼŘɴOŸŎƼsŘǣǼÞŸŘʹsʳ¶ʳʰƼÞ_ĶsɚsʰǋsÞŎEȖǋǣsŎsŘǼ¯ŸǋǼǋÞŘÞŘ¶
Ř_ˀŸǋǼǋɚsĶʺ¯ŸǋƼǋǼÞOÞƼǼÞŘ¶ÞŘƼǋŸ¯sǣǣÞŸŘĶ_sɚsĶŸƼŎsŘǼʷ
ǻɠŸ˚ǼÌÞǋ_ǣŸ¯ǋsǣƼŸŘ_sŘǼǣʹ˥ˤʳˣ̇ʰŘ̠ˠˢˡʺǋsOsÞɚs_ǣŸŎsOŸŎƼsŘǣǼÞŸŘ¯Ÿǋ
ƼǋǼÞOÞƼǼÞŘ¶ÞŘƼǋŸ¯sǣǣÞŸŘĶ_sɚsĶŸƼŎsŘǼʰɠÌÞĶsŸŘs˚ǼÌÞǋ_Ÿ¯ǋsǣƼŸŘ_sŘǼǣʹˢˣʳ˦̇ʰŘ̠
˦˟ʺ_Þ_ŘŸǼǋsOsÞɚsŘɴOŸŎƼsŘǣǼÞŸŘʳ


Řǣɠsǋ

̇

NŸȖŘǼ

ɳsǣ
ŗŸ
ǻŸǼĶ

˥ˤʳˢˤ̇
ˢˣʳ˥ˤ̇
ˠ˟˟̇

ˠˢˡ
˦˟
ˡ˟ˡ


ǊsǣƼŸŘǣsǣǼŸǼÌÞǣǇȖsǣǼÞŸŘÞŘOĶȖ_s_ÞŘ¯ŸǋŎǼÞŸŘŸŘɠÌŸƼÞ_¯ŸǋɠÌǼĨÞŘ_Ÿ¯
OŸŎƼsŘǣǼÞŸŘǋsǣƼŸŘ_sŘǼǣǋsOsÞɚs_ʳ
x

x

x

x

About 26% of the responses mentioned that their employer (e.g., work, program, school
district or school) paid for the compensation. About 17% of the responses said that they
received compensation from SEED/thread. Most responses said that they were paid or
reimbursed.
As to what type of compensation they received, about 42% of the responses mentioned
that the professional development activity itself was paid for.
o “Work paid for Conference fees.”
About 42% also said that they received paid work hours or days to attend professional
development activities.
o “They would pay for the hours I was there or taking the class online.”
o “Paid leave from work.”
o “Regular hourly wage for part of training.”
About 25% of the responses said that they received reimbursements on travel, hotel
expenses as well as per-diem.
o “Paid travel (flight, hotel and rental car), paid time while in the training.”
o “The training was paid for and I was paid my normal work pay for being there.
All travel expenses were also covered (mileage and parking costs).”
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ǻŸȖŘ_sǋǣǼŘ_ǼÌsOÌǋOǼsǋÞǣǼÞOǣŸ¯ƼǋǼÞOÞƼŘǼǣɠÌŸ_ŸŘŸǼǋsƼŸǋǼŘɴOŸŎƼsŘǣǼÞŸŘ
¯ŸǋƼǋǼÞOÞƼǼÞŘ¶ÞŘƼǋŸ¯sǣǣÞŸŘĶ_sɚsĶŸƼŎsŘǼʹŘ̠˦˟ʺʰɠsŘĶɴʊs_ǼÌsÞǋɴsǋǣŸ¯
sɮƼsǋÞsŘOsÞŘǼÌs¯ÞsĶ_ǣɠsĶĶǣÞŘǼÌsÞǋOȖǋǋsŘǼƼǋŸ¶ǋŎʰs_ȖOǼÞŸŘĶǼǼÞŘŎsŘǼŘ_
ƼǋŸ¶ǋŎǼɴƼsʳ
Table 2L. Analysis of Employees with No Professional Development Compensation
Years Worked in Early Childhood or School-Age Education
0-5
23
32.9%

N
%

5.1-10
11
15.7%

10.1-15
14
20.0%

15.1-20
6
8.6%

20.1+
16
22.9%

Years Worked at Current Program
0-5
47
67.1%

N
%

5.1-10
10
14.3%

10.1-15
3
4.3%

15.1-20
4
5.7%

20.1+
6
8.6%

Educational Attainment

N
%

Less
than
high
school,
no GED

High
school
diploma
or GED

Some
college, but
no degree

Some
college,
but CDA

Associate of
Arts Degree
(A.A.)

Bachelor’s
Degree (B.A./
B.S.)

Graduate
school,
but no
degree

Graduate
degree
(M.A./ M.S.)

Graduate or
professional
degree
beyond a
master’s
(Ph.D., M.D.,
J.D., Ed.D.)

1
2.0%

6
12.2%

14
28.6%

4
8.2%

12
24.5%

0
0.0%

4
8.2%

8
16.3%

0
0.0%

Program Type

N
%



School
District

Head
Start/
Early
Head
Start

Tribal

Faithbased

Nonprofit

Forprofit

Hospital

Child
Care
Center

Family
or
Group
Home

Commu
nity
College

Public
Pre-K

Other
(Please
specify)

5
3.8%

9
6.9%

5
3.8%

13
9.9%

27
20.6
%

10
7.6%

3
2.3%

39
30.0
%

6
4.6%

1
0.8%

5
3.8%

8
6.1%
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ǆˡ˥˚^ŸɴŸȖÌŸĶ_NÌÞĶ_^sɚsĶŸƼŎsŘǼǣǣŸOÞǼsʹN^ʺʷ
ˡ˧ʳ˧̇ʹŘ̠˥ˣʺŸ¯ƼǋǼÞOÞƼŘǼǣǋsƼŸǋǼs_ÌŸĶ_ÞŘ¶N^ʰŘ_˦ˠʳˡ̇ʹŘ̠ˠˤ˧ʺƼǋǼÞOÞƼŘǼǣ
_Þ_ŘŸǼÌŸĶ_N^ʳ

Řǣɠsǋ
ɳsǣ
ŗŸ
ǻŸǼĶ

̇
ˡ˧ʳ˧ˢ̇
˦ˠʳˠ˦̇
ˠ˟˟̇

NŸȖŘǼ
˥ˣ
ˠˤ˧
ˡˡˡ


ǆˡ˦˚ɟÌǼÞǣǼÌsÌÞ¶ÌsǣǼĶsɚsĶŸ¯s_ȖOǼÞŸŘɴŸȖÌɚsOŸŎƼĶsǼs_ʷƻĶsǣsŎǋĨ
ŷŗĵɳŸŘsʳ
ǻÌsŎŸǣǼOŸŎŎŸŘĶsɚsĶŸ¯s_ȖOǼÞŸŘǼÌǼƼǋǼÞOÞƼŘǼǣÌ_ɠǣEOÌsĶŸǋ˅ǣ_s¶ǋss
ʹDʳʳˀDʳǢʳʱˡˣʳ˨̇ʰŘ̠ˤ˥ʺʰ¯ŸĶĶŸɠs_Eɴ¶ǋ_ȖǼs_s¶ǋssʹōʳʳˀōʳǢʳʱˡ˟ʳ˟̇ʰŘ̠ˣˤʺʰŘ_
ǣŸŎsOŸĶĶs¶sɠÞǼÌŸȖǼ_s¶ǋssʹˠ˦ʳˢ̇ʰŘ̠ˢ˨ʺʳŷŘĶɴ¯ŸȖǋƼǋǼÞOÞƼŘǼǣʹˠʳ˧̇ʺ_Þ_ŘŸǼ
ÌɚsÌÞ¶ÌǣOÌŸŸĶ_ÞƼĶŸŎŸǋµr^ʳ
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Řǣɠsǋ

̇ NŸȖŘǼ

ĵsǣǣǼÌŘÌÞ¶ÌǣOÌŸŸĶʰŘŸµr^

ˠʳ˦˧̇

ˣ

ËÞ¶ÌǣOÌŸŸĶ_ÞƼĶŸŎŸǋµr^

˨ʳ˦˧̇

ˡˡ

ǢŸŎsOŸĶĶs¶sʰEȖǼŘŸ_s¶ǋss ˠ˦ʳˢˢ̇

ˢ˨

ǢŸŎsOŸĶĶs¶sʰEȖǼN^

ˤʳ˦˧̇

ˠˢ

ǣǣŸOÞǼsŸ¯ǋǼǣ^s¶ǋssʹʳʳʺ ˠˡʳ˟˟̇

ˡ˦

DOÌsĶŸǋ˅ǣ^s¶ǋssʹDʳˀDʳǢʳʺ ˡˣʳ˧˨̇

ˤ˥

µǋ_ȖǼsǣOÌŸŸĶʰEȖǼŘŸ_s¶ǋss

˥ʳ˥˦̇

ˠˤ

µǋ_ȖǼs_s¶ǋssʹōʳʳˀōʳǢʳʺ ˡ˟ʳ˟˟̇

ˣˤ

µǋ_ȖǼsŸǋƼǋŸ¯sǣǣÞŸŘĶ_s¶ǋssEsɴŸŘ_ŎǣǼsǋ˂ǣʹƻÌʳ^ʳʰōʳ^ʳʰ
ğʳ^ʳʰr_ʳ^ʳʺ

ˠʳ˦˧̇

ˣ

ǻŸǼĶ

ˠ˟˟̇

ˡˡˤ


ǆˡ˧˚ËŸɠŎŘɴɴsǋǣŸ¯¯ŸǋŎĶs_ȖOǼÞŸŘEsɴŸŘ_ÌÞ¶ÌǣOÌŸŸĶ_s¶ǋss_ŸɴŸȖ
Ìɚsʷ
ŷŘɚsǋ¶sʰƼǋǼÞOÞƼŘǼǣÌ_EŸȖǼ¯ÞɚsɴsǋǣŸ¯¯ŸǋŎĶs_ȖOǼÞŸŘEsɴŸŘ_ÌÞ¶ÌǣOÌŸŸĶ
_s¶ǋssʹɚĶÞ_Ř̠ˠ˥ˣʱǋŘ¶sǣ¯ǋŸŎ˟ǼŸˡ˟ɴsǋǣʺʳ
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ǆˡ˨˚ÝŘɠÌÞOÌǋs_ŸɴŸȖÌɚsɴŸȖǋ_s¶ǋssʷ
ŷ¯ǼÌsOǼs¶ŸǋÞsǣĶÞǣǼs_ÞŘǼÌsǣȖǋɚsɴʰƼǋǼÞOÞƼŘǼǣŎŸǣǼOŸŎŎŸŘĶɴsŘ_Ÿǋǣs_sǋĶɴ
OÌÞĶ_ÌŸŸ_s_ȖOǼÞŸŘʹˡ˦ʳ˨̇ʰŘ̠ˣˠʺʳËŸɠsɚsǋʰŸɚsǋŸŘs˚ǼÌÞǋ_ʹˢ˥ʳ˦̇ʰŘ̠ˤˣʺŸ¯
ƼǋǼÞOÞƼŘǼǣOÌŸǣsˆŷǼÌsǋˇʳ


Řǣɠsǋ
̇ NŸȖŘǼ
rǋĶɴNÌÞĶ_ÌŸŸ_r_ȖOǼÞŸŘ ˡ˦ʳ˧˨̇
ˣˠ
rǋĶɴNÌÞĶ_ÌŸŸ_ǢƼsOÞĶr_ȖOǼÞŸŘ ˧ʳˠ˥̇
ˠˡ
ōŸŘǼsǣǣŸǋÞ

˟ʳ˟˟̇

˟

ǢOÌŸŸĶ˚¶sr_ȖOǼÞŸŘ
ËȖŎŘ^sɚsĶŸƼŎsŘǼŘ_®ŎÞĶɴǢǼȖ_ÞsǣʹŸǋNÌÞĶ_^sɚsĶŸƼŎsŘǼ
Ř_®ŎÞĶɴǢǼȖ_Þsǣʺ
NÌÞĶ_ƻǣɴOÌŸĶŸ¶ɴ
ǢŸOÞĶɟŸǋĨ
ÝŘ¯ŘǼōsŘǼĶËsĶǼÌ

ˠʳˢ˥̇

ˡ

ˡʳ˦ˡ̇

ˣ

ˠʳˢ˥̇
ˣʳ˦˥̇
˟ʳ˟˟̇

ˡ
˦
˟
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ɳŸȖǼÌ^sɚsĶŸƼŎsŘǼ
rǋĶɴNÌÞĶ_ÌŸŸ_^sɚsĶŸƼŎsŘǼ

ˠʳˢ˥̇
ˤʳˣˣ̇

ˡ
˧

ËȖŎŘǢsǋɚÞOsǣ ˢʳˣ˟̇
rĶsŎsŘǼǋɴr_ȖOǼÞŸŘ ˥ʳˠˡ̇
ǊsOǋsǼÞŸŘĶˀŸȖǼ_ŸŸǋr_ȖOǼÞŸŘ ˟ʳ˥˧̇
ŷǼÌsǋʹƻĶsǣsǣƼsOÞ¯ɴʺ ˢ˥ʳ˦ˢ̇

ˤ
˨
ˠ
ˤˣ

ǻŸǼĶ

ˠ˟˟̇

ˠˣ˦




ƻsǋOsƼǼÞŸŘǣŸ¯NŸŎƼsŘǣǼÞŸŘŘ_DsŘs¯ÞǼǣ
ǆˢ˟˚ƻĶsǣsǋǼsÌŸɠŎȖOÌɴŸȖ¶ǋssŸǋ_Þǣ¶ǋssɠÞǼÌǼÌsǣǼǼsŎsŘǼǣEsĶŸɠʳ
ƻĶsǣsŘŸǼsǼÌǼǼÌsǼsǋŎˆƼǋŸ¶ǋŎˇǋs¯sǋǣǼŸǼÌssǋĶɴOÌÞĶ_ÌŸŸ_s_ȖOǼÞŸŘ
ƼǋŸ¶ǋŎÞŘɠÌÞOÌɴŸȖɠŸǋĨOȖǋǋsŘǼĶɴʳʻǢǼǋŸŘ¶Ķɴ^Þǣ¶ǋss̠ˠʱǢǼǋŸŘ¶Ķɴ¶ǋss̠ˤʼ
ŷɚsǋÌĶ¯ʹˤˤʳ˥̇ʰŘ̠ˠˠˣʺŸ¯ƼǋǼÞOÞƼŘǼǣǣÞ_ǼÌǼǼÌsɴɠsǋsŘŸǼǣǼÞǣ¯Þs_ɠÞǼÌƼɴʳËĶ¯
ʹˤ˟ʳˢ̇ʰŘ̠ˠ˟ˡʺŸ¯ƼǋǼÞOÞƼŘǼǣ_Þ_ŘŸǼǼÌÞŘĨǼÌǼǼÌsÞǋɠ¶sŘ_OŸŎƼsŘǣǼÞŸŘ¯ǋŸŎ
ǼÌsÞǋOȖǋǋsŘǼƼǋŸ¶ǋŎɠǣ¯ÞǋʰŘ_ˤ˧ʳˡ̇ʹŘ̠ˠˠ˦ʺŸ¯ƼǋǼÞOÞƼŘǼǣ_Þ_ŘŸǼǼÌÞŘĨǼÌǼ
ǼÌsÞǋƼɴOOȖǋǼsĶɴǋs¯ĶsOǼs_ǼÌsÞǋǼǋÞŘÞŘ¶Ř_s_ȖOǼÞŸŘĶsɚsĶʳÝŘǣƼÞǼsŸ¯ǼÌÞǣʰ˨ˠʳˤ̇ʹŘ
̠ˠ˧ˢʺǣÞ_ǼÌǼǼÌsɴɠsǋsƼǣǣÞŸŘǼsŘ_sɮOÞǼs_EŸȖǼǼÌsÞǋɠŸǋĨʰŘ_˨ˢʳ˟̇ʹŘ̠ˠ˧˦ʺ
¶ǋss_ǼÌǼɠŸǋĨÞŘ¶ɠÞǼÌOÌÞĶ_ǋsŘŎ_sǼÌsŎ¯ssĶǣȖOOsǣǣ¯ȖĶŘ_OOŸŎƼĶÞǣÌs_ʳĶŎŸǣǼ
ǼÌǋss˚¯ŸȖǋǼÌǣŸ¯ƼǋǼÞOÞƼŘǼǣʹ˦ˠʳ˨̇ʰŘ̠ˠˣ˥ʺǣÞ_ǼÌǼǼÌsÞǋĠŸEÞŘǣƼÞǋs_ǼÌsŎʳħŘŸɠÞŘ¶
ɠÌǼǼÌsɴĨŘŸɠŘŸɠʰǼɠŸ˚ǼÌÞǋ_ǣʹ˥˦ʳˢ̇ʰŘ̠ˠˢ˥ʺŸ¯ǋsǣƼŸŘ_sŘǼǣǣÞ_ǼÌǼǼÌsɴɠŸȖĶ_
ǣǼÞĶĶOÌŸŸǣsǼŸsŘǼsǋǼÌs¯ÞsĶ_Ÿ¯sǋĶɴOÌÞĶ_ÌŸŸ_Ř_ǣOÌŸŸĶ˚¶ss_ȖOǼÞŸŘʰŘ_˧ˠʳˠ̇ʹŘ
̠ˠ˥ˢʺǋsƼŸǋǼs_EsÞŘ¶ǣǼÞǣ¯Þs_ɠÞǼÌEsÞŘ¶ŘsǋĶɴOÌÞĶ_ÌŸŸ_s_ȖOǼŸǋʳDǣs_ŸŘǼÌsǣs
ǋsǣƼŸŘǣsǣʰÞǼƼƼsǋǣǼÌǼǼÌsƼǋǼÞOÞƼŘǼǣŸɚsǋĶĶɠsǋsƼǣǣÞŸŘǼsEŸȖǼǼÌsÞǋ¯ÞsĶ_Ř_
OŸŎŎÞǼǼs_ǼŸǼÌsÞǋɠŸǋĨɠÞǼÌOÌÞĶ_ǋsŘEȖǼ_Þ_ŘŸǼ¯ssĶ_sǇȖǼsĶɴOŸŎƼsŘǣǼs_¯ŸǋǼÌsÞǋ
ɠŸǋĨʳ
ǻEĶsˡō_sǣOǋÞEsǣǼÌsŎsŘǣŘ_ǣǼŘ_ǋ__sɚÞǼÞŸŘǣŸ¯sOÌÞǼsŎǣɠsĶĶǣǼÌs
ƼsǋOsŘǼ¶sǣŸ¯ƼǋǼÞOÞƼŘǼǣ˅ǋsǣƼŸŘǣsǣŸŘǼÌsˤ˚ƼŸÞŘǼǣOĶsĵÞĨsǋǼǣOĶsʳ
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Table 2M. Educators’ Perceptions
#
1

I am satisfied with how much I am paid for my job.

2.63

Standard
Deviation
1.26

2

2.72

1.22

203

2.52

1.23

201

4

Overall, wage and compensation I receive in my current
program are quite fair.
I think that my pay appropriately reflects the education
and training I received to do my work.
I am satisfied with a benefits package from my job.

2.78

1.37

202

5

I am financially stable.

2.92

1.22

199

6

I have passion and excitement about my work.

4.33

0.83

200

7

4.48

0.66

201

8

Working with children provides me with feelings of success
or accomplishment.
I am satisfied with being an early childhood educator.

4.23

0.92

201

9

I am satisfied with my current program.

3.72

1.11

198

10

At my work, I feel bursting with energy.

3.42

1.05

202

11

My job inspires me.

3.94

1.03

203

12

I am proud of the work that I do.

4.51

0.71

202

13

I believe that pay should be structured by education and
training.
I believe that pay should be structured by years of
experience in early care and education.
Knowing what I know now, if I could decide all over again, I
would become an early childhood educator again.
Within the next 12 months, I will actively look for a
different position in the early childhood education field.
Given my age, education, occupation, and the general
economic condition, I feel my chance of finding a suitable
position in some other profession is high.
Having benefits customized to meet my needs would
increase my loyalty to my employer.
I would be interested in working for a program/center that
offers higher pay.
I am actively seeking a program/center that would pay me
more.
I would be more loyal to a program/center that offers
higher pay.
I am seeking professional development opportunities as a
way to increase my pay.
I feel emotionally drained from my work.

3.91

0.98

202

4.04

0.95

202

3.78

1.12

202

2.45

1.30

201

3.36

1.20

202

3.89

0.99

202

3.78

1.19

202

2.53

1.40

200

3.22

1.33

201

3.41

1.28

199

3.18

1.19

201

3

14
15
16
17

18
19
20
21
22
23

Item

Mean
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Valid n
205

Strongly
Disagree

Disagree

Neither
Agree nor
Disagree

Agree

Strongly
Agree

Total N

19.02%

36.59%

16.10%

18.54%

9.76%

205

16.26%

33.99%

19.21%

22.17%

8.37%

203

22.89%

35.32%

16.42%

17.91%

7.46%

201

24.26%

21.78%

18.81%

22.28%

12.87%

202

15.08%

24.62%

21.11%

31.16%

8.04%

199

1.50%

3.50%

3.50%

43.50%

48.00%

200

0.50%

0.00%

6.47%

37.31%

55.72%

201

1.49%

3.48%

13.93%

32.34%

48.76%

201

5.05%

8.59%

22.73%

36.36%

27.27%

198

3.47%

16.34%

30.69%

33.66%

15.84%

202

11 My job inspires me.

2.46%

7.88%

17.73%

36.95%

34.98%

203

12 I am proud of the work that I do.

0.99%

1.49%

1.98%

36.14%

59.41%

202

1.49%

8.42%

18.81%

40.10%

31.19%

202

2.97%

4.46%

11.39%

47.52%

33.66%

202

3.47%

12.87%

16.34%

36.63%

30.69%

202

30.35%

24.88%

24.88%

8.96%

10.95%

201

8.42%

16.83%

23.27%

33.66%

17.82%

202

#
1
2

3
4
5

Question
I am satisfied with how much I am
paid for my job.
Overall, wage and compensation I
receive in my current program are
quite fair.
I think that my pay appropriately
reflects the education and training
I received to do my work.
I am satisfied with a benefits
package from my job.
I am financially stable.

I have passion and excitement
about my work.
Working with children provides
7 me with feelings of success or
accomplishment.
I am satisfied with being an early
8
childhood educator.
I am satisfied with my current
9
program.
At my work, I feel bursting with
10
energy.
6

I believe that pay should be
13 structured by education and
training.
I believe that pay should be
14 structured by years of experience
in early care and education.
Knowing what I know now, if I
could decide all over again, I
15
would become an early childhood
educator again.
Within the next 12 months, I will
actively look for a different
16
position in the early childhood
education field.
Given my age, education,
occupation, and the general
17
economic condition, I feel my
chance of finding a suitable
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18

19

20

21

22
23

position in some other profession
is high.
Having benefits customized to
meet my needs would increase my
loyalty to my employer.
I would be interested in working
for a program/center that offers
higher pay.
I am actively seeking a
program/center that would pay
me more.
I would be more loyal to a
program/center that offers higher
pay.
I am seeking professional
development opportunities as a
way to increase my pay.
I feel emotionally drained from my
work.

1.49%

7.92%

21.78%

37.62%

31.19%

202

5.45%

9.41%

22.77%

26.73%

35.64%

202

28.50%

30.00%

18.50%

6.00%

17.00%

200

11.44%

20.90%

25.37%

18.41%

23.88%

201

8.54%

17.59%

24.62%

23.12%

26.13%

199

9.45%

18.41%

32.84%

22.89%

16.42%

201

ŗŸǼsʳǼŸǼĶŸ¯˥ˠƼǋǼÞOÞƼŘǼǣĶs¯ǼOŸŎŎsŘǼǣÞŘǼÌÞǣǣsOǼÞŸŘʳǻÌsOŸŎŎŸŘǼÌsŎsǣ¯ǋŸŎǼÌsOŸŎŎsŘǼǣ
ÌɚsŘŸǼEssŘǋsǼǋÞsɚs_ǣǼÌsǋsǣƼŸŘǣsǣǣÞ¶ŘÞ¯ÞOŘǼĶɴɚǋÞs_ʳǻÌsǋɠ_ǼŸ¯ǣƼsOÞ¯ÞOOŸŎŎsŘǼǣǋs
ÞŘOĶȖ_s_ÞŘƼƼsŘ_Þɮˡǆˢ˟ʳ


ǆˢˠ˚ƻĶsǣsǋǼsǼÌssɮǼsŘǼǼŸɠÌÞOÌǼÌsǣÞǼȖǼÞŸŘǣEsĶŸɠǋsǣǼǋsǣǣ¯ȖĶ¯ŸǋɴŸȖǣ
ŘsǋĶɴOÌÞĶ_ÌŸŸ_ŸǋǣOÌŸŸĶ˚¶ss_ȖOǼŸǋʳʻŗŸǢǼǋsǣǣ̠ˠʱrɮǼǋsŎsǢǼǋsǣǣ̠ˤʼ
ɟsǣĨs_ǋsǣƼŸŘ_sŘǼǣǼŸǋǼsǼÌssɮǼsŘǼǼŸɠÌÞOÌǣƼsOǼǣŸ¯ǼÌsÞǋĠŸEɠsǋsǣǼǋsǣǣ¯ȖĶʳŷ¯
ǼÌs¯OǼŸǋǣǼÌǼOȖǣs_rɮǼǋsŎsǢǼǋsǣǣʰOŸŎƼsŘǣǼÞŸŘŘ_EsŘs¯ÞǼǣɠsǋsǼÌsŎŸǣǼ
OŸŎŎŸŘʰɠÞǼÌˠˢʳˤ̇ʹŘ̠ˡ˦ʺŘ_ˠˣʳˤ̇ʹŘ̠ˡ˨ʺŸ¯ǋsǣƼŸŘ_sŘǼǣsŘ_ŸǋǣÞŘ¶ǼÌsǣsǣ
sɮǼǋsŎsĶɴǣǼǋsǣǣ¯ȖĶʰǋsǣƼsOǼÞɚsĶɴʳNŸŎƼsŘǣǼÞŸŘÌ_ǼÌsÌÞ¶ÌsǣǼŎsŘǣǼǋsǣǣǣOŸǋs
OǋŸǣǣǋsǣƼŸŘ_sŘǼǣʹō̠ˡʳ˨ˡʺʰ¯ŸĶĶŸɠs_EɴEsŘs¯ÞǼǣʹō̠ˡʳ˦˟ʺʳǻÌsĠŸE¯OǼŸǋǣǼÌǼ
OȖǣs_ǼÌsĶsǣǼǣǼǋsǣǣŘ_ɠsǋsŎŸǣǼOŸŎŎŸŘĶɴĶEsĶs_ǣŘŸǼǣǼǋsǣǣ¯ȖĶɠsǋs
ǋsǣƼŸŘ_sŘǼǣ˅OŸŎƼsǼsŘOsǼŸǼsOÌʹˣˣʳ˧̇ʰŘ̠˨˟ʺʰǋsǣƼŸŘ_sŘǼǣ˅OŸŎƼsǼsŘOsǼŸ
ŎŘ¶sǼÌsOĶǣǣǋŸŸŎʹˣˢʳˣ̇ʰŘ̠˧ˤʺʰƼǋŸ¶ǋŎ˚ĶsɚsĶǋsǇȖÞǋsŎsŘǼǣʹˣˤʳ˟̇ʰŘ̠˨˟ʺʰ
ǣ¯sǼɴÞǣǣȖsǣʹˤ˟ʳˢ̇ʰŘ̠ˠ˟ˠʺʰŘ_ƼǋŸ¯sǣǣÞŸŘĶ_sɚsĶŸƼŎsŘǼŸƼƼŸǋǼȖŘÞǼÞsǣʹˣˣʳ˟̇ʰŘ̠
˧˧ʺʳŷɚsǋĶĶʰÞǼƼƼsǋǣǼÌǼsǋĶɴOÌÞĶ_ÌŸŸ_Ř_ǣOÌŸŸĶ˚¶ss_ȖOǼŸǋǣɠsǋsĶsǣǼ
ǣǼǋsǣǣs_ǋs¶ǋ_ÞŘ¶ǼÌsÞǋŸɠŘEÞĶÞǼÞsǣʹsʳ¶ʳʰOŸŎƼsǼsŘOsǼŸǼsOÌŘ_ŎŘ¶sǼÌsÞǋ
OĶǣǣǋŸŸŎǣʰEÞĶÞǼɴǼŸŎssǼƼǋŸ¶ǋŎǋsǇȖÞǋsŎsŘǼǣʺŘ_ŎŸǣǼǣǼǋsǣǣs_EŸȖǼƼǋŸ¶ǋŎ
¯OǼŸǋǣǼÌǼɠsǋsĶǋ¶sĶɴŸȖǼŸ¯ǼÌsÞǋOŸŘǼǋŸĶʹsʳ¶ʳʰOŸŎƼsŘǣǼÞŸŘʰEsŘs¯ÞǼǣʰǣȖƼƼŸǋǼÞɚs
Ķs_sǋǣÌÞƼʰƼǋŸŎŸǼÞŸŘŘ__ɚŘOsŎsŘǼŸƼƼŸǋǼȖŘÞǼÞsǣʺʳ
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ǻEĶsˡŗ_sǣOǋÞEsǣǼÌsŎsŘǣŘ_ǣǼŘ_ǋ__sɚÞǼÞŸŘǣŸ¯sOÌÞǼsŎǣɠsĶĶǣǼÌs
ƼsǋOsŘǼ¶sǣŸ¯ƼǋǼÞOÞƼŘǼǣ˅ǋsǣƼŸŘǣsǣŸŘǼÌsˤ˚ƼŸÞŘǼǣOĶsĵÞĨsǋǼǣOĶsʳ

Table 2N. Stressors for Educators
#

Item

Mean

Standard
Deviation

Valid n

1

My competence to teach

1.79

0.85

201

2

My competence to manage the classroom

1.84

0.90

196

3

1.92

1.04

200

4

Program-level requirements (e.g., educational
attainment)
Professional development opportunities

1.84

0.88

200

5

Compensation

2.92

1.25

200

6

Benefits

2.70

1.38

200

7

Promotion and advancement opportunities

2.36

1.27

200

8

Safety issues

1.90

1.11

201

9

Clear roles and responsibilities

2.15

1.19

200

2.41

1.34

197

10 Supportive leadership



#
1
2
3

4
5
6
7
8
9
10

Question
My competence to teach
My competence to manage
the classroom
Program-level requirements
(e.g., educational
attainment)
Professional development
opportunities
Compensation
Benefits
Promotion and
advancement opportunities
Safety issues
Clear roles and
responsibilities
Supportive leadership

No Stress

Mild
Stress

Moderate
Stress

Much
Stress

Extreme
Stress

Total N

44.78%
43.37%

35.82%
35.71%

15.92%
14.29%

2.99%
6.63%

0.50%
0.00%

201
196

45.00%

29.00%

17.00%

7.00%

2.00%

200

44.00%

31.00%

21.50%

3.50%

0.00%

200

15.00%
27.00%
32.50%

23.50%
19.00%
28.00%

29.00%
25.50%
18.50%

19.00%
14.00%
13.00%

13.50%
14.50%
8.00%

200
200
200

50.25%
39.50%

23.88%
25.00%

15.42%
21.50%

6.97%
8.50%

3.48%
5.50%

201
200

35.03%

21.83%

19.80%

13.71%

9.64%

197
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ǆˢˡ˚ɟÌǼǋsɴŸȖǋǼŸƼǼÌǋssǣŸȖǋOsǣŸ¯¯ÞŘŘOÞĶǣǼǋsǣǣʷƻĶsǣsOÌŸŸǣsǼŸƼˢʳ
ɟsǣĨs_ǋsǣƼŸŘ_sŘǼǣǼŸĶEsĶǼÌsÞǋǣŸȖǋOsǣŸ¯¯ÞŘŘOÞĶǣǼǋsǣǣʳŷɚsǋĶĶʰÌɚÞŘ¶
_sǇȖǼsǣɚÞŘ¶ǣɠǣǼÌsŎŸǣǼǣǼǋsǣǣ¯ȖĶ¯OǼŸǋʰɠÞǼÌˡˤʳ˟̇ʹŘ̠ˠˤˠʺŸ¯ƼǋǼÞOÞƼŘǼǣ
ĶÞǣǼÞŘ¶ǼÌÞǣǣǣÞ¶ŘÞ¯ÞOŘǼǣǼǋsǣǣŸǋʳǻÌÞǣɠǣ¯ŸĶĶŸɠs_EɴÌɚÞŘ¶ŎŸŘsɴǼŸƼɴŎŸŘǼÌĶɴ
sɮƼsŘǣsǣŘ_EÞĶĶǣʹˡˠʳˣ̇ʰŘ̠ˠˡ˨ʺʰEÞĶÞǼɴǼŸ¯¯Ÿǋ_ǋsǼÞǋsŎsŘǼʹˠ˧ʳˣ̇ʰŘ̠ˠˠˠʺʰEÞĶÞǼɴ
ǼŸ¯¯Ÿǋ_ÌsĶǼÌOǋsʹˠˣʳˣ̇ʰŘ̠˧˦ʺʰŘ_ÌɚÞŘ¶ŎŸŘsɴǼŸOŸɚsǋŸȖǼ˚Ÿ¯˚ƼŸOĨsǼŎs_ÞOĶ
OŸǣǼǣʹˠˠʳˢ̇ʰŘ̠˥˧ʺʳ



˞
ˠ
ˡ
ˢ
ˣ
ˤ
˥
˦



Řǣɠsǋ
DsÞŘ¶EĶsǼŸ¯¯Ÿǋ_ǼÌsOŸǣǼŸ¯ÌsĶǼÌOǋs
ËɚÞŘ¶_sǇȖǼsǣɚÞŘ¶ǣ
EÞĶÞǼɴǼŸ¯¯Ÿǋ_ǋsǼÞǋsŎsŘǼ
EÞĶÞǼɴǼŸƼɴ¯ŸǋƼǋŸ¯sǣǣÞŸŘĶ_sɚsĶŸƼŎsŘǼǼǋÞŘÞŘ¶ǣ
ËɚÞŘ¶ŎŸŘsɴǼŸƼɴŎŸŘǼÌĶɴsɮƼsŘǣsǣŘ_EÞĶĶǣ
ËɚÞŘ¶ŎŸŘsɴǼŸOŸɚsǋŸȖǼ˚Ÿ¯˚ƼŸOĨsǼŎs_ÞOĶOŸǣǼǣ
EÞĶÞǼɴǼŸǋsĶɴŸŘǢŸOÞĶǢsOȖǋÞǼɴˀōs_ÞOǋsÞŘǋsǼÞǋsŎsŘǼ
ǻŸǼĶ
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̇
ˠˣʳˣˢ̇
ˡˤʳ˟ˣ̇
ˠ˧ʳˣˠ̇
ˢʳˣ˧̇
ˡˠʳˢ˨̇
ˠˠʳˡ˧̇
ˤʳ˨˦̇
ˠ˟˟̇

NŸȖŘǼ
˧˦
ˠˤˠ
ˠˠˠ
ˡˠ
ˠˡ˨
˥˧
ˢ˥
˥˟ˢ

ǆˢˢ˚DsĶŸɠǋsǣŸŎsĠŸE˚ǋsĶǼs_¯OǼŸǋǣǼÌǼǋsÞŎƼŸǋǼŘǼǼŸƼsŸƼĶsʳËŸɠ
ÞŎƼŸǋǼŘǼǋsǼÌs¯ŸĶĶŸɠÞŘ¶ǼŸɴŸȖʷƻĶsǣsǋŘĨˠ̠ŎŸǣǼÞŎƼŸǋǼŘǼǼŸˠˡ̠ĶsǣǼ
ÞŎƼŸǋǼŘǼʳ^ǋ¶Ř__ǋŸƼǼÌsÞǼsŎǣǼŸǋŘĨʳ
ɟsǣĨs_ƼǋǼÞOÞƼŘǼǣǼŸǋǼsǼÌsÞŎƼŸǋǼŘOsŸ¯ɚǋÞŸȖǣĠŸE˚ǋsĶǼs_¯OǼŸǋǣʳŷɚsǋĶĶʰ
¯ȖĶĶ˚ǼÞŎsǣǼǼȖǣɠǣǼÌsŎŸǣǼÞŎƼŸǋǼŘǼ¯OǼŸǋʰ¯ŸĶĶŸɠs_EɴÌÞ¶ÌsǋǣĶǋɴŘ_ĠŸE
ǣǼEÞĶÞǼɴʳ
ǻEĶsˡŷEsĶŸɠŘĶɴʊsǣǼÌs_ǼȖǣÞŘ¶ɚǋÞŸȖǣŎsǼÌŸ_ǣǼŸsɮƼĶŸǋsǼÌsŎŸǣǼÞŎƼŸǋǼŘǼ
ÞǼsŎǣ¯ŸǋǼÌsƼǋǼÞOÞƼŘǼǣʳƻǋǼÞOÞƼŘǼǣ˅ǣƼsOÞ¯ÞOOŸŎŎsŘǼǣŸŘǼÌsÞǋǋsǣƼŸŘǣsǣǋs
_sǣOǋÞEs_ÞŘƼƼsŘ_Þɮˡǆˢˢʳ
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Table 2O. Importance of Job-Related Factors
The number of Responses by Rank (valid total n = 205)
Rank

Full-time
status

On-site
training
support

Opportunities
to advance

Higher
salary

Health
insurance

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12

71
48
16
10
8
8
11
5
7
6
10
5

9
21
27
11
21
16
19
20
23
25
9
4

7
8
24
27
17
24
26
23
13
17
12
7

47
35
35
31
17
9
12
5
6
4
2
2

13
25
31
29
20
23
16
21
11
5
6
5

Paid planning Paid vacation
time
days

3
11
9
16
16
20
24
30
28
17
20
11

2
3
23
21
34
28
36
24
17
10
4
3

Paid sick
leave

0
11
9
26
29
30
20
31
22
12
11
4

Paid
Support for
professional
college
development
coursework
activities

4
5
4
8
21
19
20
21
40
40
20
3

2
3
8
12
3
13
10
16
21
49
54
14

On-site
free/subsidiz
ed services

Job stability

0
0
1
1
2
4
5
3
11
14
47
117

47
35
18
13
17
11
6
6
6
6
10
30

If participants ranked items from 1 to 4, the items were considered as “high priority”; 5 to 8 were considered as “mid priority”; and 9 to 12 were considered
as “low priority.”
Priority

Full-time
status

On-site
training
support

Opportunities
to advance

Higher
salary

Health
insurance

High
Mid
Low

70.7%
15.6%
13.7%

33.2%
37.1%
29.8%

32.2%
43.9%
23.9%

72.2%
21.0%
6.8%

47.8%
39.0%
13.2%

Paid planning Paid vacation
time
days

19.0%
43.9%
37.1%

23.9%
59.5%
16.6%

Paid sick
leave

22.4%
53.7%
23.9%

Paid
Support for
professional
college
development
coursework
activities

10.2%
39.5%
50.2%

12.2%
20.5%
67.3%

On-site
free/subsidiz
ed services

Job stability

1.0%
6.8%
92.2%

55.1%
19.5%
25.4%

On-site
free/subsidiz
ed services

Job stability

The items were weighted by the rank (1 = 12 points; 12 = 1 points) and the sum of items was calculated.

Weighted
Sum
Order

Paid
Support for
professional
college
development
coursework
activities

Full-time
status

On-site
training
support

Opportunities
to advance

Higher
salary

Health
insurance

1912

1391

1364

1916

1600

1167

1389

1312

1064

853

405

1617

2

5

7

1

4

9

6

8

10

11

12

3

Paid planning Paid vacation
time
days
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Paid sick
leave

ƻǋŸ¶ǋŎŷƼsǋǼÞŸŘ
ǆˢˣ˚ŷŘɚsǋ¶sʰÌŸɠŎȖOÌ_ŸɴŸȖǣƼsŘ_ɴŸȖǋŸɠŘŎŸŘsɴŎŸŘǼÌǼŸŸƼsǋǼs
ɴŸȖǋOĶǣǣǋŸŸŎǣʷʹsʳ¶ʳʰĶsǋŘÞŘ¶ŎǼsǋÞĶǣʺ
ŷŘɚsǋ¶sʰǼÌsƼǋǼÞOÞƼŘǼǣǣƼsŘ_EŸȖǼ̱˧˨ŎŸŘǼÌǼŸŸƼsǋǼsǼÌsÞǋOĶǣǣǋŸŸŎǣ
ʹɚĶÞ_Ř̠ˠ˦˧ʺʳÝǼǋŘ¶s_¯ǋŸŎ̱˟ǼŸ̱ˡʰˤ˟˟˛ǼÌsǋsÞǣƼŸǣǣÞEÞĶÞǼɴǼÌǼƼǋŸ¶ǋŎŸɠŘsǋǣ
ǋsƼŸǋǼs_ǼÌsÞǋsɮƼsŘǣsǣǼŸŸƼsǋǼsǼÌsÞǋƼǋŸ¶ǋŎǣʳǼŸǼĶŸ¯ˠˢˠƼǋǼÞOÞƼŘǼǣǋsƼŸǋǼs_
ǼÌǼǼÌsɴǣƼsŘ_EsǼɠssṞ̌˟ǼŸ̱ˠ˟˟ŎŸŘǼÌʳǻÌsǋsǣǼŸ¯ƼǋǼÞOÞƼŘǼǣǋsƼŸǋǼs_ǼÌǼǼÌsɴ
ǣƼsŘ_ŎŸǋsǼÌṞ̌ˠ˟˟ˀŎŸŘǼÌʳ
ǆˢˤ˚^ŸsǣɴŸȖǋƼǋŸ¶ǋŎǋsÞŎEȖǋǣssɮǼǋǣƼsŘ_ÞŘ¶ǼŸŸƼsǋǼsɴŸȖǋOĶǣǣǋŸŸŎʷ
EŸȖǼÌĶ¯ʹˤˠʳ˟̇ʰŘ̠ˠ˟˟ʺŸ¯
ƼǋǼÞOÞƼŘǼǣǋsOsÞɚsǋsÞŎEȖǋǣsŎsŘǼ
¯ŸǋǣƼsŘ_ÞŘ¶ǼŸŸƼsǋǼsǼÌsÞǋ
OĶǣǣǋŸŸŎʰŘ_ˣ˨ʳ˟̇ʹŘ̠˨˥ʺ
ǋsƼŸǋǼs_ǼÌǼǼÌsɴ_ŸŘŸǼǋsOsÞɚs
ǋsÞŎEȖǋǣsŎsŘǼʳ
Řǣɠsǋ
ɳsǣ
ŗŸ
ǻŸǼĶ





̇
ˤˠʳ˟ˡ̇
ˣ˧ʳ˨˧̇
ˠ˟˟̇

NŸȖŘǼ
ˠ˟˟
˨˥
ˠ˨˥

ŎŸŘ¶ǼÌsƼǋǼÞOÞƼŘǼǣɠÌŸOÌŸǣsˆɳsǣʹŘ̠ˠ˟˟ʺʰˇˡˤƼǋǼÞOÞƼŘǼǣĶs¯ǼǣƼsOÞ¯ÞO
OŸŎŎsŘǼǣEŸȖǼǼÌsÞǋŘǣɠsǋǣʳ
x

About 40% of the responses (who said yes to Q47) said that their program has a certain
amount/budget fixed on classroom supplies, but that it is often not enough or provided
in a timely manner.
o “The program does allow teachers to request specific materials for the
classroom. However, the process is long and does not allow teachers to support
the students’ current interests in a timely manner. And after a long process the
purchase may not be approved. It is faster a faster, more creative, and more
independent process to buy materials out of pocket.”
o “I am on the grant program but most of the time I spent more money that what
they give me”
o Only a couple responses mentioned that their program offers enough:
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x

“Classroom receives $200 a month and it’s adequate. Rest if provided by
parent donations”
 “My program is lucky to be able to afford to pay for classroom
enrichment. I know so many others who spend hundreds of their own
dollars.”
About 8% of the responses mentioned that they do not ask for a reimbursement.
o “I don't turn in all my receipts. I work in a small, non-profit program. We don't
have much of a cushion.”

ŎŸŘ¶ǼÌsƼǋǼÞOÞƼŘǼǣɠÌŸOÌŸǣsˆŗŸʹŘ̠˨˥ʺʰˇˡ˨ƼǋǼÞOÞƼŘǼǣĶs¯ǼǣƼsOÞ¯ÞOOŸŎŎsŘǼǣ
EŸȖǼǼÌsÞǋŘǣɠsǋǣʳ
x

It seems that since programs only reimbursed pre-approved purchases (17%) and since
the budget is small (7%), respondents were spending their own money on classroom
supplies (34%).
o “I create a shopping list, but if I don't include an item or it isn't approved I buy it
myself.”
o “I get a monthly supplies allowance of 30$, but it is often not enough to do the
activities I want to do with families and so I supplement with my own money or
supplies I have on hand at home.”
o “My current company only gives $30/monthly to support 20 school-age
activities”
o “Every now and again as leadership staff I purchase things for the teachers out of
pocket even though we are advised not to.”

ǆˢ˥˚ƻĶsǣsǋǼsÌŸɠŎȖOÌŸ¯OŸŘOsǋŘǼÌsEsĶŸɠÞǼsŎǣǋsǼŸɴŸȖʳ
ɟsǣĨs_ǋsǣƼŸŘ_sŘǼǣǼŸǋǼsǼÌssɮǼsŘǼǼŸɠÌÞOÌǼÌsÞǋEȖǣÞŘsǣǣ˅ǣEÞĶÞǼɴǼŸǣǼɴŸƼsŘ
Ř_ǼÌsÞǋEÞĶÞǼɴǼŸOŸɚsǋŸƼsǋǼÞŸŘOŸǣǼǣʹsʳ¶ʳʰ¯OÞĶÞǼÞsǣʰĶsǋŘÞŘ¶ŎǼsǋÞĶǣʺOŸŘOsǋŘs_
ǼÌsŎʹŗŸNŸŘOsǋŘ̠ˠʱōȖOÌŸ¯NŸŘOsǋŘ̠ˤʺʳǻÌsŎsŘĶsɚsĶŸ¯OŸŘOsǋŘǋs¶ǋ_ÞŘ¶
EȖǣÞŘsǣǣ˅EÞĶÞǼɴǼŸǣǼɴŸƼsŘɠǣˡʳ˥ʹǢ^̠ˠʳˤˠʺʰŘ_ǼÌsŎsŘĶsɚsĶŸ¯OŸŘOsǋŘ¯ŸǋǼÌsÞǋ
EÞĶÞǼɴǼŸOŸɚsǋŸƼsǋǼÞŸŘOŸǣǼǣɠǣˡʳ˨ʹǢ^̠ˠʳˢ˨ʺʳǻÌÞǣÞŘ_ÞOǼsǣǼÌǼʰŸɚsǋĶĶʰ
ǋsǣƼŸŘ_sŘǼǣÌ_ŎÞĶ_ǼŸŎŸ_sǋǼsOŸŘOsǋŘǣǋs¶ǋ_ÞŘ¶ǼÌsǣs¯OǼŸǋǣʳ
ǻEĶsˡƻ_sǣOǋÞEsǣǼÌsŎsŘǣŘ_ǣǼŘ_ǋ__sɚÞǼÞŸŘǣŸ¯sOÌÞǼsŎǣɠsĶĶǣǼÌs
ƼsǋOsŘǼ¶sǣŸ¯ƼǋǼÞOÞƼŘǼǣ˅ǋsǣƼŸŘǣsǣŸŘǼÌsˤ˚ƼŸÞŘǼǣOĶsĵÞĨsǋǼǣOĶsʳ
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Table 2P. Operation Costs
#

Item

Mean

1
2

My business’s ability to stay open.
Ability to cover operation costs (e.g., facilities, learning
materials)

2.63
2.90


#



Question

1 My business’s ability to stay open.
2 Ability to cover operation costs (e.g.,
facilities, learning materials)

Standard
Deviation
1.51
1.39

n
59
59

No
Concern

Little
Concern

Mild
Concern

Moderate
Concern

Much
of a
Concern

Total
N

30.51%
22.03%

27.12%
18.64%

11.86%
23.73%

10.17%
18.64%

20.34%
16.95%

59
59

ǆˢ˦˚ƻĶsǣsOÌsOĨĶĶǋsǣŸȖǋOsǣˀǣȖƼƼŸǋǼɴŸȖǋsOȖǋǋsŘǼĶɴǋsOsÞɚÞŘ¶¯ǋŸŎɴŸȖǋ
ƼǋŸ¶ǋŎʳ
ɟsǣĨs_ƼǋǼÞOÞƼŘǼǣǼŸǣsĶsOǼǼÌsǼɴƼsǣŸ¯ǋsǣŸȖǋOsǣŘ_ǣȖƼƼŸǋǼǼÌǼǼÌsɴǋsOsÞɚs_
¯ǋŸŎǼÌsÞǋƼǋŸ¶ǋŎǣʳEŸȖǼŸŘs˚¯Þ¯ǼÌʹˡˠʳ˦̇ʰŘ̠ˠˠˣʺǋsOsÞɚs_ǋsÞŎEȖǋǣsŎsŘǼ¯ŸǋŸ¯¯˚
ǣÞǼsɠŸǋĨǣÌŸƼǣŘ_ǼǋÞŘÞŘ¶ǣʰˡ˟ʳˤ̇ʹŘ̠ˠ˟˧ʺɠsǋsǋsÞŎEȖǋǣs_¯ŸǋĶsǋŘÞŘ¶ŎǼsǋÞĶǣʰ
¯ŸĶĶŸɠs_EɴŸŘ˚ǣÞǼsɠŸǋĨǣÌŸƼǣŘ_ǼǋÞŘÞŘ¶ǣʹˠ˦ʳˢ̇ʰŘ̠˨ˠʺʰŸȖǼŸ¯OĶǣǣŎsŘǼŸǋÞŘ¶Ř_
OŸOÌÞŘ¶ʹˠˢʳ˦̇ʰŘ̠˦ˡʺʰǼsOÌŘÞOĶǣǣÞǣǼŘOsʰˠˢʳ˨̇ʹŘ̠˦ˢʺʰŘ_ÞŘ˚OĶǣǣŸEǣsǋɚǼÞŸŘ
Ř_OŸOÌÞŘ¶ʹˠˡʳ˨̇ʰŘ̠˥˧ʺʳ
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Řǣɠsǋ

̇

NŸȖŘǼ

ÝŘ˚OĶǣǣŸEǣsǋɚǼÞŸŘŘ_OŸOÌÞŘ¶
ǻsOÌŘÞOĶǣǣÞǣǼŘOs

ˠˡʳ˨ˢ̇
ˠˢʳ˧˧̇

˥˧
˦ˢ

ŷŘ˚ǣÞǼsɠŸǋĨǣÌŸƼŸǋǼǋÞŘÞŘ¶
ŷȖǼŸ¯OĶǣǣŎsŘǼŸǋÞŘ¶ˀOŸOÌÞŘ¶
ĵsǋŘÞŘ¶ŎǼsǋÞĶǣ

ˠ˦ʳˢ˟̇
ˠˢʳ˥˨̇
ˡ˟ʳˤˢ̇

˨ˠ
˦ˡ
ˠ˟˧

ŷ¯¯˚ǣÞǼsɠŸǋĨǣÌŸƼŸǋǼǋÞŘÞŘ¶ǋsÞŎEȖǋǣsŎsŘǼ
ǻŸǼĶ

ˡˠʳ˥˦̇
ˠ˟˟̇

ˠˠˣ
ˤˡ˥
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ƻǋŸ¶ǋŎŘ_NĶǣǣǋŸŸŎNÌǋOǼsǋÞǣǼÞOǣ
ǆˢ˧˚ËŸɠŎŘɴOÌÞĶ_ǋsŘ¯ǋŸŎEÞǋǼÌǼŸ˦ˡŎŸŘǼÌǣŸ¯¶sǋsOȖǋǋsŘǼĶɴsŘǋŸĶĶs_ÞŘ
ɴŸȖǋƼǋŸ¶ǋŎˀOsŘǼsǋʷ
ŷŘs˚ǼÌÞǋ_ʹˢˣʳ˦̇ʰŘ̠˥˥ʺŸ¯ǋsǣƼŸŘ_sŘǼǣÌ_ˠ˛ˢ˟OÌÞĶ_ǋsŘ¶sǣ˟˛˦ˡŎŸŘǼÌǣÞŘǼÌsÞǋ
ƼǋŸ¶ǋŎǣˀOsŘǼsǋǣʳ¯Þ¯ǼÌʹˡ˟ʳˤ̇ʰŘ̠ˢ˨ʺʰÌ_ˢˠ˛˥˟OÌÞĶ_ǋsŘsŘǋŸĶĶs_ÞŘǼÌÞǣ¶s¶ǋŸȖƼʰ
ˠ˦ʳ˨̇ʹŘ̠ˢˣʺÌ_˥ˠ˛˨ˣOÌÞĶ_ǋsŘÞŘǼÌÞǣ¶s¶ǋŸȖƼʰŘ_ŸŘs˚¯ŸȖǋǼÌŸ¯ƼǋǼÞOÞƼŘǼǣ
ʹˡ˥ʳ˧̇ʰŘ̠ˤˠʺÌ_ŎŸǋsǼÌŘ˨ˣOÌÞĶ_ǋsŘÞŘǼÌÞǣ¶s¶ǋŸȖƼʳ


Řǣɠsǋ

̇

NŸȖŘǼ

ˠ˚ˢ˟
ˢˠ˚˥˟
˥ˠ˚˨ˣ
ōŸǋsǼÌŘ˨ˣ
ǻŸǼĶ

ˢˣʳ˦ˣ̇
ˡ˟ʳˤˢ̇
ˠ˦ʳ˧˨̇
ˡ˥ʳ˧ˣ̇
ˠ˟˟̇

˥˥
ˢ˨
ˢˣ
ˤˠ
ˠ˨˟



ǆˢ˨˚ËŸɠÞǣɴŸȖǋƼǋŸ¶ǋŎǣǼǋȖOǼȖǋs_ʷ
ËĶ¯Ÿ¯ƼǋǼÞOÞƼŘǼǣʹˤˢʳˠ̇ʰŘ̠ˠ˟ˡʺɠsǋssŎƼĶŸɴs_ǼƼǋŸ¶ǋŎǼÌǼŸ¯¯sǋs_EŸǼÌ¯ȖĶĶ˚
ǼÞŎsŘ_ƼǋǼ˚ǼÞŎsǣǼǋȖOǼȖǋs¯ŸǋOÌÞĶ_ǋsŘʰɠÌÞĶsˣ˟ʳˠ̇ʹŘ̠˦˦ʺɠŸǋĨs_ǼƼǋŸ¶ǋŎǼÌǼ
ɠǣ¯ȖĶĶ˚ǼÞŎsʰŘ_˥ʳ˧̇ʹŘ̠ˠˢʺŸ¯ƼǋǼÞOÞƼŘǼǣɠŸǋĨs_ÞŘƼǋǼ˚ǼÞŎsƼǋŸ¶ǋŎʳ
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Řǣɠsǋ

̇

NŸȖŘǼ

®ȖĶĶ˚ǼÞŎs
ƻǋǼ˚ǼÞŎs
DŸǼÌ
ǻŸǼĶ

ˣ˟ʳˠ˟̇
˥ʳ˦˦̇
ˤˢʳˠˢ̇
ˠ˟˟̇

˦˦
ˠˢ
ˠ˟ˡ
ˠ˨ˡ


ǆˣ˟˚ËŸɠŎŘɴŸ¯ǼÌsOÌÞĶ_ǋsŘOȖǋǋsŘǼĶɴsŘǋŸĶĶs_ÞŘɴŸȖǋOĶǣǣǋŸŸŎǋsÞŘǼÌs
¯ŸĶĶŸɠÞŘ¶¶s¶ǋŸȖƼǣʷʹƻĶsǣsɠǋÞǼs˟Þ¯ǼÌsǋsǋsŘŸOÌÞĶ_ǋsŘŸ¯ǼÌǼ¶sʳʺ


˟˛ˠˠŎŸŘǼÌǣ

ōsŘ

ˣʳˢ˧

ˠ˛ˡɴsǋǣŸĶ_
ˢ˛ˣɴsǋǣŸĶ_
ʹˠˡ˛ˢˤŎŸŘǼÌǣʺ ʹˢ˥˛ˤ˨ŎŸŘǼÌǣʺ
ˠˠʳ˟ˢ

ˠ˨ʳ˨˥

ˤɴsǋǣŸĶ_Ÿǋ
ŸĶ_sǋ
ˠ˨ʳˤ


ǆˣˠ˚ƻĶsǣsOÌŸŸǣsĵĵǼÌǼǋsƼǋsǣsŘǼɴŸȖǋƼǋŸ¶ǋŎʳ
ōŸǋsǼÌŘŸŘs˚¯Þ¯ǼÌŸ¯ƼǋǼÞOÞƼŘǼǣʹˡˡʳ˨̇ʰŘ̠˧˥ʺɠŸǋĨs_ÞŘŘŸŘ˚ƼǋŸ¯ÞǼƼǋŸ¶ǋŎǣʰ
ˡˠʳ˨̇ʹŘ̠˧ˡʺɠŸǋĨs_ÞŘOÌÞĶ_OǋsOsŘǼsǋǣʰˠˠʳˡ̇ʹŘ̠ˣˡʺɠŸǋĨs_ÞŘËs_ǢǼǋǼˀrǋĶɴ
Ës_ǢǼǋǼʰ˧ʳ˟̇ʹŘ̠ˢ˟ʺɠŸǋĨs_ÞŘ¯Ÿǋ˚ƼǋŸ¯ÞǼOsŘǼsǋǣʰŘ_˧ʳ˧̇ʹŘ̠ˢˢʺOÌŸǣsˆŷǼÌsǋˇ
ǼŸ_sǣOǋÞEsǼÌsÞǋƼǋŸ¶ǋŎʳǢssEsĶŸɠ¯ŸǋǼÌsǋsǣƼŸŘǣsǣĶÞǣǼs_¯ŸǋŷǼÌsǋʳ
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Řǣɠsǋ
ǢOÌŸŸĶ^ÞǣǼǋÞOǼ
Ës_ǢǼǋǼˀrǋĶɴËs_ǢǼǋǼ
ǻǋÞEĶ
®ÞǼÌ˚Eǣs_
ŗŸŘ˚ƼǋŸ¯ÞǼ
®Ÿǋ˚ƼǋŸ¯ÞǼ
ËŸǣƼÞǼĶ
NÌÞĶ_NǋsNsŘǼsǋ
®ŎÞĶɴŸǋµǋŸȖƼËŸŎs
NŸŎŎȖŘÞǼɴNŸĶĶs¶s
ƻȖEĶÞOƻǋs˚ħ
ŷǼÌsǋʹƻĶsǣsǣƼsOÞ¯ɴʺ
ǻŸǼĶ

̇
ˤʳˢˢ̇
ˠˠʳˡ˟̇
ˤʳ˥˟̇
ˤʳ˧˦̇
ˡˡʳ˨ˢ̇
˧ʳ˟˟̇
ˠʳ˥˟̇
ˡˠʳ˧˦̇
ˤʳ˧˦̇
˟ʳˡ˦̇
ˡʳ˥˦̇
˧ʳ˧˟̇
ˠ˟˟̇

NŸȖŘǼ
ˡ˟
ˣˡ
ˡˠ
ˡˡ
˧˥
ˢ˟
˥
˧ˡ
ˡˡ
ˠ
ˠ˟
ˢˢ
ˢ˦ˤ


ŷǼÌsǋǊsǣƼŸŘǣsǣʲ
rǋĶɴÞŘǼsǋɚsŘǼÞŸŘʱɟŸǋĨ¯ǋŸŎËŸŎsˀ^sɚsĶŸƼǼǋÞŘÞŘ¶ǣʱNNǊ˓ǊʱƼǋÞɚǼsƼǋs˚ħǼÌǋŸȖ¶Ì
sĶsŎsŘǼǋɴʱrǋĶɴÞŘǼsǋɚsŘǼÞŸŘÌŸŎsɚÞǣÞǼÞŘ¶ʹOĶǣǣǋŸŸŎ_ŸsǣŘŸǼ_sǣOǋÞEsɠÌǼɠs_Ÿʺʱ
ǼÌǋs_ʱƻǋsŘǼ˚ŸɠŘs_OŸŸƼsǋǼÞɚsƼǋsǣOÌŸŸĶʱNÌÞĶ_OǋsOŸŘŘsOǼÞŸŘʱDÞĶÞŘ¶ȖĶ^ɴOǋsʱ
82

rŎƼĶŸɴsǋEǣs_ʱNŸŎŎȖŘÞǼɴOsŘǼsǋʱDs¯ŸǋsŘ_¯ǼsǋǣOÌŸŸĶʱÝŘ˚ÌŸŎsǣǼǼsĶÞOsŘǣs_˚
ŘŸǼ¶ǋŸȖƼÌŸŎsʱÝŘ¯ŘǼĵsǋŘÞŘ¶ƻǋŸ¶ǋŎʱōŸŘǼsǣǣŸǋÞǣOÌŸŸĶʱrŎƼĶŸɴsǋƼǋŸɚÞ_s_Oǋs
ʹɠsǋsÌŸǣƼÞǼĶsŎƼĶŸɴssǣǼÌǼǼsOÌǼÌsOÌÞĶ_ǋsŘŸ¯ŸǼÌsǋÌŸǣƼÞǼĶsŎƼĶŸɴssǣʺ

ǆˣˡ˚ÝǣɴŸȖǋƼǋŸ¶ǋŎŘǼÞŸŘĶĶɴOOǋs_ÞǼs_ʹsʳ¶ʳʰŗrɳNʺʷ
ǻɠŸ˚¯Þ¯ǼÌǣʹˣˠʳˤ̇ʰŘ̠˧ˠʺŸ¯ǋsǣƼŸŘ_sŘǼǣɠŸǋĨs_ÞŘŘǼÞŸŘĶĶɴOOǋs_ÞǼs_ƼǋŸ¶ǋŎǣʰŘ_
ˤ˧ʳˤ̇ʹŘ̠ˠˠˣʺŸǋǋsǣƼŸŘ_sŘǼǣɠŸǋĨs_ÞŘƼǋŸ¶ǋŎǣǼÌǼɠsǋsŘŸǼOOǋs_ÞǼs_ʳ





Řǣɠsǋ

̇

NŸȖŘǼ

ɳsǣ
ŗŸ
ǻŸǼĶ

ˣˠʳˤˣ̇
ˤ˧ʳˣ˥̇
ˠ˟˟̇

˧ˠ
ˠˠˣ
ˠ˨ˤ

ǆˣˢ˚ɟÌÞOÌǋs¶ÞŸŘÞǣɴŸȖǋƼǋŸ¶ǋŎĶŸOǼs_ÞŘʷ
ƻǋǼÞOÞƼŘǼǣĶÞɚs_ÞŘǋŘ¶sŸ¯_Þ¯¯sǋsŘǼǋs¶ÞŸŘǣŸ¯ĶǣĨʳËĶ¯ʹˤˠʳˢ̇ʰŘ̠ˠ˟ˠʺŸ¯
ƼǋǼÞOÞƼŘǼǣĶÞɚs_ÞŘǼÌsǣŸȖǼÌOsŘǼǋĶǋs¶ÞŸŘʰˠ˦ʳˢ̇ʹŘ̠ˢˣʺĶÞɚs_ÞŘǼÌsǣŸȖǼÌsǣǼ
ǋs¶ÞŸŘʰˠˣʳ˦̇ʹŘ̠ˡ˨ʺĶÞɚs_ÞŘǼÌsÞŘǼsǋÞŸǋǋs¶ÞŸŘʰˠˠʳˡ̇ʹŘ̠ˡˡʺĶÞɚs_ÞŘǼÌs¯ǋŘŸǋǼÌʰ
ˤʳ˥̇ʹŘ̠ˠˠʺĶÞɚs_ÞŘǼÌsǣŸȖǼÌɠsǣǼʳǻÌǋss˚¯ŸȖǋǼÌǣʹ˦ˣʳˠ̇ʰŘ̠ˠˣ˥ʺŸ¯ǋsǣƼŸŘ_sŘǼǣ
ɠsǋs¯ǋŸŎǼÌsǣŸȖǼÌsǋŘƼǋǼŸ¯ǼÌsǣǼǼsʳ
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Řǣɠsǋ

̇

NŸȖŘǼ

ǢŸȖǼÌOsŘǼǋĶ

ˤˠʳˡ˦̇

ˠ˟ˠ

ǢŸȖǼÌɠsǣǼ

ˤʳˤ˧̇

ˠˠ

ǢŸȖǼÌsǣǼ

ˠ˦ʳˡ˥̇

ˢˣ

ÝŘǼsǋÞŸǋ

ˠˣʳ˦ˡ̇

ˡ˨

®ǋŗŸǋǼÌ

ˠˠʳˠ˦̇

ˡˡ

ǻŸǼĶ

ˠ˟˟̇

ˠ˨˦
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Ǣrr^Ǌs¶ÞǣǼǋɴŘ_ĵsǋŘ˓µǋŸɠ
ǆˣˣ˚ǋsɴŸȖƼǋǼÞOÞƼǼÞŘ¶ÞŘǼÌsǢrr^Ǌs¶ÞǣǼǋɴʷ
ōŸǣǼƼǋǼÞOÞƼŘǼǣʹ˧˥ʳ˦̇ʰŘ̠ˠ˦˟ʺŸ¯ƼǋǼÞOÞƼŘǼǣɠsǋsƼǋǼÞOÞƼǼÞŘ¶ÞŘǼÌsǢrr^
Ǌs¶ÞǣǼǋɴʱˠˢʳˢ̇ʹŘ̠ˡ˥ʺɠsǋsŘŸǼƼǋǼÞOÞƼǼÞŘ¶ʳ
Řǣɠsǋ

̇

NŸȖŘǼ

ɳsǣ

˧˥ʳ˦ˢ̇

ˠ˦˟

ŗŸ

ˠˢʳˡ˦̇

ˡ˥

ǻŸǼĶ

ˠ˟˟̇

ˠ˨˥



ǆˣˤ˚ɟÌǼǢrr^Nǋssǋĵ__sǋĶsɚsĶǋsɴŸȖʷ
ŷ¯ǼÌsǋsǣƼŸŘ_sŘǼǣɠÌŸƼǋǼÞOÞƼǼs_ÞŘǼÌsǢrr^Ǌs¶ÞǣǼǋɴʹŘ̠ˠ˦˟ʺʰǼÌsŎŸǣǼOŸŎŎŸŘ
Ǣrr^Nǋssǋĵ__sǋĶsɚsĶǣɠsǋsĵsɚsĶˠˠʹˠ˥ʳ˦̇ʰŘ̠ˡ˦ʺʰĵsɚsĶˠ˟ʹˠ˥ʳˠ̇ʰŘ̠ˡ˥ʺʰĵsɚsĶ
ˠʹˠˣʳ˧̇ʰŘ̠ˡˣʺʰĵsɚsĶ˨ʹˠˢʳ˥̇ʰŘ̠ˡˡʺŘ_ĵsɚsĶ˥ʹˠˠʳˠ̇ʰŘ̠ˠˢʺʳǻEĶsˡǆ_ÞǣƼĶɴǣ
ƼǋǼÞOÞƼŘǼǣ˅Ŏs_ÞŘɠ¶sŘ_ŎsŘɴsǋǣŸ¯sɮƼsǋÞsŘOsEɴǼÌsǢrr^Nǋssǋĵ__sǋ
ĵsɚsĶǣʳ
Řǣɠsǋ
ĵsɚsĶˠ
ĵsɚsĶˡ
ĵsɚsĶˢ
ĵsɚsĶˣ
ĵsɚsĶˤ
ĵsɚsĶ˥
ĵsɚsĶ˦
ĵsɚsĶ˧
ĵsɚsĶ˨
ĵsɚsĶˠ˟
ĵsɚsĶˠˠ
ĵsɚsĶˠˡ
ǻŸǼĶ

̇
ˠˣʳ˧ˠ̇
ˠʳˡˢ̇
ˠʳ˧ˤ̇
ˢʳ˟˨̇
˥ʳ˦˨̇
ˠˠʳˠˠ̇
˧ʳ˟ˡ̇
ˢʳ˦˟̇
ˠˢʳˤ˧̇
ˠ˥ʳ˟ˤ̇
ˠ˥ʳ˥˦̇
ˢʳ˟˨̇
ˠ˟˟̇
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NŸȖŘǼ
ˡˣ
ˡ
ˢ
ˤ
ˠˠ
ˠ˧
ˠˢ
˥
ˡˡ
ˡ˥
ˡ˦
ˤ
ˠ˥ˡ

Table 2Q. Wage Analysis by SEED Career Ladder Level
SEED Career Ladder
Level
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12

Median hourly wage

Median yearly salary

$14.15
$12.38
$20.00
$10.88
$13.50
$14.00
$15.00
$17.62
$20.50
$25.94
$28.68
$34.80

$33,075.60
$26,880.00
$49,000.00
$5,400.00
$40,000.00
$28,600.00
$24,000.00
$37,000.00
$48,500.00
$49,000.00
$60,000.00
$72,000.00

Mean years of
experience in the field
7.60
2.00
8.83
13.8
10.9
12.2
13.3
11.7
12.2
17.5
20.6
20.6

ǆˣ˥˚ËɚsɴŸȖsɚsǋȖǣs_ǼÌsǢrr^ƼǋŸ¯sǣǣÞŸŘĶ_sɚsĶŸƼŎsŘǼǋsǣŸȖǋOsǣʹsʳ¶ʳN^
ƼƼĶÞOǼÞŸŘˀǋsŘsɠĶɠǋ_ʰǼǋɚsĶǋsÞŎEȖǋǣsŎsŘǼʰŘ_ˀŸǋƼǋŸ¯sǣǣÞŸŘĶ
_sɚsĶŸƼŎsŘǼǋsÞŎEȖǋǣsŎsŘǼʺʷ
ĶŎŸǣǼǼɠŸ˚ǼÌÞǋ_ǣʹ˥ˤʳˢ̇ʰŘ̠ˠˡ˥ʺŸ¯ƼǋǼÞOÞƼŘǼǣÌ_Ȗǣs_Ǣrr^ƼǋŸ¯sǣǣÞŸŘĶ
_sɚsĶŸƼŎsŘǼǋsǣŸȖǋOsǣʰɠÌÞĶsˢˣʳ˦̇ʹŘ̠˥˦ʺÌ_ŘŸǼʳ
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ǆˣ˦˚ɟÌÞOÌǋsǣŸȖǋOsǣ_Þ_ɴŸȖȖǣsʷ
ŷ¯ǼÌsƼǋǼÞOÞƼŘǼǣɠÌŸÌ_Ȗǣs_ǼÌsǢrr^ƼǋŸ¯sǣǣÞŸŘĶ_sɚsĶŸƼŎsŘǼǋsǣŸȖǋOsǣʹŘ̠
ˠˡ˥ʺʰ˨ˡƼǋǼÞOÞƼŘǼǣȖǣs_ƼǋŸ¯sǣǣÞŸŘĶ_sɚsĶŸƼŎsŘǼǋsÞŎEȖǋǣsŎsŘǼʰˣ˨ƼǋǼÞOÞƼŘǼǣ
Ȗǣs_N^ƼƼĶÞOǼÞŸŘŘ_ǋsŘsɠĶɠǋ_ǣʰŘ_ˡˣƼǋǼÞOÞƼŘǼǣȖǣs_ǼǋɚsĶ
ǋsÞŎEȖǋǣsŎsŘǼʳ
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N^ƼƼĶÞOǼÞŸŘˀǋsŘsɠĶɠǋ_
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ƼǋŸ¯sǣǣÞŸŘĶ_sɚsĶŸƼŎsŘǼǋsÞŎEȖǋǣsŎsŘǼ

˨ˡ

ǻŸǼĶ

ˠ˥ˤ
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ǆˣ˧˚ɟÌǼɠǣɴŸȖǋsɮƼsǋÞsŘOsɠÞǼÌǼÌsǢrr^Ǌs¶ÞǣǼǋɴʷƻĶsǣs_sǣOǋÞEsEsŘs¯ÞǼǣ
Ř_OÌĶĶsŘ¶sǣɴŸȖÌɚssɮƼsǋÞsŘOs_ʳ
ǊsǣƼŸŘǣsŘ̠˧˨
x

x

x

x

About 46% of the responses were positive.
o “They were awesome to deal with.”
o “I love that they are there to help us get the training that we need.”
o “The benefits are being in it and being able to use the registry as a building block
for your professional step ladder.”
About 15% of the responses showed satisfaction with the financial reimbursements.
o “I used the reimbursement for college classes. I was very pleased with the
benefits.”
o “Is a wonderful program I received in the past grants that help me a lot to paid
education and health.”
There were negative responses as well. About 12% of the responses were about
difficulty using the website/online application system.
o “It’s fine. Sometimes there are computer glitches that take extra calls and time
to work out.”
o “Takes too long to process applications, and the online submission always gives
errors.”
o “The interface is not user friendly, you have to "update" and renew annually,
hard to upload training, and the wait time for review and approval is long and
lengthy. There is no "purpose" to the SEED Registry.”
o “The portal is difficult and not user friendly; It takes an extremely long time to
get a response or get career ladder level. For instance I did my renewal in March,
I got an email my renewal was completed in late April and got the certificate in
May; Documents get lost and need resubmitted; There are only 2-3 people that
work for SEED doing all the work statewide; Back in late 1990's they had the
ROOTS awards statewide and it was automatic to participate when you turned in
your SEED application to be on the Registry.”
About 12% of the responses also showed difficulties with communicating with the SEED
registry staff as well as with the review and approval process.
o “The system is slow to respond. They seem understaffed.”
o “Not responsive...takes too long to get reimbursed.”
o “lack of timely responses, lack of timely paperwork, lack of timely
reimbursement and lack of professionalism when confronted with these issues.”
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ǆˣ˨˚ǋsɴŸȖɠǋsŸ¯ǼÌsǢrr^Ǌs¶ÞǣǼǋɴʷ
ĶŎŸǣǼĶĶƼǋǼÞOÞƼŘǼǣʹ˨˧ʳˤ̇ʰŘ̠ˠ˨ˤʺɠsǋsɠǋsŸ¯ǼÌsǢrr^Ǌs¶ÞǣǼǋɴʳ



Řǣɠsǋ
ɳsǣ
ŗŸ
ǻŸǼĶ
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˨˧ʳˣ˧̇
ˠʳˤˡ̇
ˠ˟˟̇

NŸȖŘǼ
ˠ˨ˤ
ˢ
ˠ˨˧



ǆˤ˟˚ɟÌɴǋsŘ˂ǼɴŸȖǋƼǋǼÞOÞƼǼÞŘ¶ÞŘǼÌsǢrr^Ǌs¶ÞǣǼǋɴʷʹÝ¯ŘŸǼƼǋǼÞOÞƼǼÞŘ¶ÞŘ
ǼÌsǢrr^Ǌs¶ÞǣǼǋɴʺ
ǊsǣƼŸŘǣsŘ̠ˤˢ
x

x

EŸȖǼˠ˨̇Ÿ¯ǼÌsǋsǣƼŸŘǣsǣŎsŘǼÞŸŘs_ǼÌǼǼÌsɴɠsǋsŘŸǼsĶÞ¶ÞEĶsǼŸƼǋǼÞOÞƼǼsʳ
o “Complicated to keep up- and only assist if working directly with child care
program needs. I work with other programs.”
o “I am waiting until I am in a position that supports SEED.”
o “I work for the elementary school. The NPS district doesn't use SEED.”
EŸȖǼˠˢ̇Ÿ¯ǼÌsǋsǣƼŸŘǣsǣŎsŘǼÞŸŘs__Þ¯¯ÞOȖĶǼɴĨssƼÞŘ¶ȖƼɠÞǼÌǼÌsǢrr^
Ǌs¶ÞǣǼǋɴʳ
o “I have a master's... and I stopped maintaining a license because licensing isn't
worth the headache. I still run with the same health and safety rules.”
o “It’s so much to fill out I have other priorities than filling out a database.”
o “Don't have time to update my registration.”
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ǆˤˠ˚ǋsɴŸȖɠǋsŸ¯ǼÌsǢrr^ƼǋŸ¯sǣǣÞŸŘĶ_sɚsĶŸƼŎsŘǼǋsǣŸȖǋOsǣʷ
ŷɚsǋǼɠŸ˚ǼÌÞǋ_ǣʹ˥˨ʳˡ̇ʰŘ̠ˣˤʺŸ¯ƼǋǼÞOÞƼŘǼǣɠsǋsɠǋsŸ¯ǼÌsǢrr^ƼǋŸ¯sǣǣÞŸŘĶ
_sɚsĶŸƼŎsŘǼǋsǣŸȖǋOsǣʳ
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ǆˤˡ˚ɟÌɴǋsŘ˅ǼɴŸȖȖǣÞŘ¶ǼÌsǢrr^ƼǋŸ¯sǣǣÞŸŘĶ_sɚsĶŸƼŎsŘǼǋsǣŸȖǋOsǣʷʹÝ¯ŘŸǼ
ȖǣÞŘ¶ǼÌsǢrr^ƼǋŸ¯sǣǣÞŸŘĶ_sɚsĶŸƼŎsŘǼǋsǣŸȖǋOsǣʺ
ǊsǣƼŸŘǣsŘ̠ˣ˥
x

x

x

EŸȖǼˢ˟̇Ÿ¯ǼÌsǋsǣƼŸŘǣsǣŎsŘǼÞŸŘs_ǼÌǼǼÌsɴɠsǋsŘŸǼsĶÞ¶ÞEĶsˀǇȖĶÞ¯Þs_ʰŸǋ
ǼÌǼǼÌsǋsǣŸȖǋOsǣɠsǋsŘŸǼƼƼĶÞOEĶsǼŸǼÌsŎʳ
o “Head Starts aren't allowed to use those funds.”
o “I had no idea that SEED had professional development resources and am not
sure it would apply to PT professional development.”
o “They do not apply to most Infant Learning staff. We have different resources.”
o “I am declined or not eligible.”
EŸȖǼˢ˟̇Ÿ¯ǼÌsǋsǣƼŸŘǣsǣǣÌŸɠs_ǼÌǼǼÌsǋsǣƼŸŘ_sŘǼǣɠsǋsŘŸǼɠǋsŸ¯ǼÌs
Ǣrr^ƼǋŸ¯sǣǣÞŸŘĶ_sɚsĶŸƼŎsŘǼĶǋsǣŸȖǋOsǣŸǋ_Þ_ŘŸǼǣssǼÌsEsŘs¯ÞǼǣŸ¯ÞǼʳ
o “Didn't know what's available.”
o “I have not been trained on how to use it.”
o “I didn't know they had professional development resources.”
o “I didn't know there was $$ to be resourced from SEED.”
o “I was not aware that I could.”
EŸȖǼˠ˦̇Ÿ¯ǼÌsǋsǣƼŸŘǣsǣɠsǋsEŸȖǼÌŸɠ_Þ¯¯ÞOȖĶǼÞǼÞǣǼŸƼƼĶɴ¯ŸǋǼÌsǢrr^
ƼǋŸ¯sǣǣÞŸŘĶ_sɚsĶŸƼŎsŘǼǋsǣŸȖǋOsǣʳ
o “I haven't finished the time consuming application.”
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o “I haven't find time to meet deadlines.”
o “It’s too complicated. Too many moving parts to keep track of with all of my
staff. If it was something through the employer instead of the employer it would
be much better. The system that is in place now is not user friendly.”
o “Its too much of a hassle.”
ǆˤˢ˚ÝǣɴŸȖǋƼǋŸ¶ǋŎsŘǋŸĶĶs_ÞŘĵsǋŘ˓µǋŸɠʹĶǣĨ˅ǣǆȖĶÞǼɴǊsOŸ¶ŘÞǼÞŸŘ˓
ÝŎƼǋŸɚsŎsŘǼǢɴǣǼsŎʺʷ
ōŸǋsǼÌŘÌĶ¯Ÿ¯ƼǋǼÞOÞƼŘǼǣʹˤ˟ʳˢ̇ʰŘ̠˨ˠʺǋsƼŸǋǼs_ƼǋŸ¶ǋŎǣǼÌǼɠsǋssŘǋŸĶĶs_ÞŘ
ĵsǋŘ˓µǋŸɠʰŘ_ˣ˨ʳ˦̇ʹŘ̠˨˟ʺǋsƼŸǋǼs_ƼǋŸ¶ǋŎǣɠsǋsŘŸǼsŘǋŸĶĶs_ʳ
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ǆˤˣ˚ɟÌɴ_Þ_ɴŸȖOÌŸŸǣsǼŸƼǋǼÞOÞƼǼsÞŘĵsǋŘ˓µǋŸɠʷɟÌǼɠǣɴŸȖǋ
sɮƼsǋÞsŘOsʷƻĶsǣs_sǣOǋÞEsEsŘs¯ÞǼǣŘ_OÌĶĶsŘ¶sǣɴŸȖÌɚssɮƼsǋÞsŘOs_ʳ
ǊsǣƼŸŘǣsŘ̠˥ˣ
x

About 30% of the responses said that they are participating to increase quality of care in
their programs and 16% said that they do it for the professional development.
o “After too many years providing child care services, I fall in love with the
profession and I want to be a professional early child care educator. The Learn
and Grow program is going to give me the opportunity to enrich my program
with all that new ideas and concepts about to be more than just child care
providers. My program is getting very good benefits I am learning a lot how to
see educational ways to help and improve my kids behaviors and how every kid
learn differently and how we can help them to take the best from them.
Obviously me have challenges and it is time, it is time consuming to remodel our
program; moving furniture, and changing items inside our home. It is about how
to run our program but worth it and I like it.”
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o “Because they help me with the training. They helped me better the quality of
my care at my facility.”
o “It really teaches things that you never would have thought about.”
o “It had been awesome providing children with the best setting and conditions for
their learning. Knowing what is expected and complying with the best care
conditions is a great thing for our little ones.”
About 16% of the responses mentioned challenges with Learn & Grow.
o “Getting to Learn and Grow level 1 was pretty easy. However, Learn and Grow
level 2 is proving to be really hard. Getting our teachers trained in ECERS and
setting up their classrooms to be higher than ECERS 2.5 is a huge undertaking.
Furthermore, the fact that we have to have someone come to our facility for a
two-week period seems excessive. Meanwhile SEED hasn't revealed what Learn
and Grow Level three through five will be and it's been years.”
o “I feel like it hard for people that live in rural areas to participate.”
o “Initial program to get Learn and Grow started BUT our program will not
continue in Learn Grow. Levels are difficult to achieve and maintain with the
renewal process and staff turnover.”
o “More paperwork and more work for the office staff to track of at this point. I
haven't noticed a benefit at this point.”
o “We have to as part of Head Start requirements. I haven't seen any benefits from
being a part of it, and it was a pain to complete the requirements to get the level
we are at. Very time consuming for no perceived benefit.”

ǆˤˤ˚ǋsɴŸȖɠǋsŸ¯ĵsǋŘ˓µǋŸɠʷ
ŗsǋĶɴÌĶ¯ʹˣ˧ʳˢ̇ʰŘ̠ˣˢʺŸ¯ƼǋǼÞOÞƼŘǼǣɠsǋsɠǋsŸ¯ĵsǋŘ˓µǋŸɠʰɠÌÞĶsˤˠʳ˦̇ʹŘ̠
ˣ˥ʺɠsǋsŘŸǼɠǋsŸ¯ĵsǋŘ˓µǋŸɠʳ
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ǆˤ˥˚ɟÌɴǋsŘ˅ǼɴŸȖƼǋǼÞOÞƼǼÞŘ¶ÞŘĵsǋŘ˓µǋŸɠʷ
ǊsǣƼŸŘǣsŘ̠ˢ˨
x
x

x

Many of the responses said that they are working in a program types that are not
eligible (23%) or that their program chose not to participate (15%).
About 10% of the responses said that their program is under 1 year old and that they
were not eligible to participate. About 8% of the responses said that they were working
on getting in the program.
About 8% of the responses showed that it was too challenging to participate.
o “Ridiculous amount of training hours....even if I could do them I can't get
everyone in my program to do them. We have too much turnover and every
time we get a new admin or teacher, we have to start over.”
o “Doesn’t seem worth my precious time to go through all of that when I’m
already working 60 hours a week.”

ǻEĶsˡǆƼǋŸɚÞ_sǣ¯ȖǋǼÌsǋŘĶɴǣsǣŸŘɠ¶sŘ_EsŘs¯ÞǼǣEɴĵsǋŘ˓µǋŸɠsŘǋŸĶĶŎsŘǼ
ǣǼǼȖǣʳ


Table 2Q. Wage & Benefit Analysis by Learn & Grow Enrollment
Wage Analysis

Median hourly wage
Minimum hourly wage
Maximum hourly wage
Median yearly salary
Minimum yearly salary
Maximum yearly salary

Enrolled
(n = 89)
$15.00
$0.00
$45.00
$32,000.00
$0.00
$90,000.00

Not enrolled
(n = 86)
$22.85
$0.00
$51.89
$43,500.00
$0.00
$118,000.00

Enrolled
(n = 14)
$14.00
$10.75
$20.00
$24,960
$1,000
$37,000

Not enrolled
(n = 7)
$15.50
$10.50
$29.00
$31,000
$17,000
$42,060

ONLY lead teachers

Median hourly wage
Minimum hourly wage
Maximum hourly wage
Median yearly salary
Minimum yearly salary
Maximum yearly salary
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Benefits Analysis



Health insurance for yourself
Health insurance for your family
Vision insurance
Paid vacation days
Paid release
Paid sick days
Paid holidays
Support for your college coursework (e.g. tuition)
Retirement program (e.g. pension program, 401(k),
or 403(b))
Reduced or full tuition coverage for your own child to
receive child care
Dental insurance
Paid days to attend professional meetings
Fees/dues for professional development training or
certification
Flexible spending account (e.g. tax deferred account
for dependent or medical expenses)
Other benefits
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Enrolled
(n = 89)
31.87%
15.38%
25.27%
56.04%
7.69%
28.57%
52.75%
27.47%
30.77%

Not enrolled
(n = 86)
35.96%
20.22%
42.70%
64.04%
12.36%
34.83%
67.42%
17.98%
40.45%

15.38%

8.99%

26.37%
45.05%
42.86%

41.57%
40.45%
38.20%

15.38%

8.99%

5.49%

14.61%

ǻÌŸȖ¶ÌǼǣŘ_ŷƼÞŘÞŸŘǣŸ¯NŸŎƼsŘǣǼÞŸŘ
ǻsOÌsǋǣŘ_ŷǼÌsǋǢǼ¯¯
ǆˤ˦˚ɟÌǼǋsɴŸȖǋOȖǋǋsŘǼ¯ÞŘŘOÞĶOÌĶĶsŘ¶sǣǋsĶǼs_ǼŸǣǼɴÞŘ¶ǼɴŸȖǋĠŸEʷ
ǊsǣƼŸŘǣsŘ̠ˠˠˣ
x

x

More than half of the responses mentioned low salary and paying for living expenses
are financial challenges to staying at their job (56%).
o “Having enough to pay all my bills.”
o “Hourly wage and hours worked do not pay enough to meet my monthly
expenses.”
o “I depend on my spouse's income to survive.”
Other concerns included health insurance (11%), loan/debt/mortgage (10%), and
retirement/savings (9%).
o “Health insurance cost and then the lack of coverage benefits and the high
copays. We pay a great deal into a health benefit plan that doesn't cover much
and what they do barely cover, is still more than I can afford. Going to the
doctor twice in one month is 90$ just for the two visits and then the extra copay
that my insurance doesn't cover. I am too broke to be sick. It is too expensive.
At a previous employment the pay was less, but the benefits were much better
and at a much much lower monthly cost.”
o “No health insurance in my current position. I took a $3 pay cut to move back
into the classroom after working in the kitchen for a year.”
o “Paying my bills, paying student loans and trying to save money for both
retirement and my savings account.”
o “Paying for graduate school, unable to buy house, or save anything substantial
with cost of living in Anchorage.”


ǆˤ˧˚ɟÌǼƼɴŘ_ǋsɠǋ_ǣǼǋǼs¶ÞsǣŘ_ƼǋOǼÞOsǣ_ŸsǣɴŸȖǋǣOÌŸŸĶˀOsŘǼsǋÌɚsʷ
ËŸɠÌǣǼÌÞǣÞŘ¯ĶȖsŘOs_ɴŸȖǋŎŸǼÞɚǼÞŸŘŘ_sŘ¶¶sŎsŘǼǼɴŸȖǋĠŸEʷ
ǊsǣƼŸŘǣsŘ̠ˠ˟ˣ
x

A quarter of the responses said that they do not have any reward strategies or practices.
o “We do not currently have any. My manager tried to get us raises but was turned
down by senior leadership.”
o “We don’t have any reward strategies.”
o “They don’t really have a reward system in place it’s even hard to just get
vacation.”
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x

o “There are no rewards strategies towards employees that excels at their jobs.”
About 12% of the responses mentioned bonuses.
o “Once a year we get a $20 prize near our date of hire. There are also yearly staff
awards from peers, and they print out complimentary remarks on your
certificate. Not everyone gets one though.”
o “Recognition awards, small prizes for annual retention, education and training
cost coverage.”
o “There is a bonus twice a year for classrooms that perform well on standardized
tests. This motivates me to ensure that kids understand the material and can
perform well on tests.”
o “We get a small bonus around Christmas based on years worked, and they assist
us in accessing grants/other bonuses such as the Hearts bonus. I was motivated
to continue my education in order to qualify for the Hearts bonus, and continue
to work on improving. But it’s still not enough.”
About 12% of the responses said that they had rewards for advancements such as
professional development, educational degree, and CDA. About 11% of the responses
said that they had paid days (e.g., holidays) and paid time off.
o “Admin pay, PTO, 12 paid holidays, spring and winter break... PAID training and
professional development opportunities.”
o “More credits= more pay. This has influenced my motivation to get more
continuing education credits for higher pay.”
o “Good amount of PTO, professional development money and time off; These are
not given as rewards, but part of the contract. I'd be motivated and engaged
without as well, but they help to compensate the lower salary.”
o “I can cash in my paid leave, and I get pay increases as I attain more college
courses. It definitely helps me feel treated to have these types of
compensation.”
o “My work offers valuable retirement plans, great flexibility and PTO, excellent
professional development opportunities.”

ǆˤ˨˚ɟÌǼɠŸȖĶ_ÌsĶƼɴŸȖǼŸEsŎŸǋsƼǋŸ_ȖOǼÞɚsŘ_ƼǋŸɚÞ_sÌÞ¶ÌsǋǇȖĶÞǼɴ
ǣsǋɚÞOsʷ
ǊsǣƼŸŘǣsŘ̠ˠ˟ˢ
x

x

About 32% of the responses mentioned higher salary or pay.
o “It would be wonderful to have a higher salary and also either more sick days
and/or personal days to schedule my own doctor/dentist, etc., appointments.”
o “Knowing that I do not have to stress about paying my bills.”
About 15% of the responses said that they would like to have more training.
o “Trainings that are useful to teachers who have been in the field for a long time.”
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o “UAA and distance ed needs to maintain and support programs focused on early
childhood education. We can't expect to have high quality staff in any area of
early childhood development if we can't have access to the appropriate degree
programs.”
o “More influence on my work and how I do my job, more meaningful professional
development opportunities, Opportunities for advancement, more personal
leave, less unpaid evening and weekend work, more pay and opportunities to
work on topics that I personally find interesting and that match my skills.”
About 13% of the responses said that they would like to have more respect and support
from the administration or in general.
o “Feeling like the leadership really cares.”
o “If management made an effort and acknowledge what a good job staff did and
noticed the ones that did showed up to work.”

ǆ˥˟˚Ý¯ɴŸȖOŸȖĶ_OÌŘ¶sŸŘsǼÌÞŘ¶ÞŘǼÌsOȖǋǋsŘǼOŸŎƼsŘǣǼÞŸŘǣɴǣǼsŎÞŘ
rNrˀǢʰɠÌǼɠŸȖĶ_ɴŸȖOÌŘ¶sŘ_ɠÌɴʷ
ǊsǣƼŸŘǣsŘ̠˨ˤ
x

x

About half of the responses mentioned better pay.
o “Raise pay rates to match similar education and experience levels in other
industries.”
o “I would hope that one day it would be a field that’s not only appreciated by the
parents, but on a bigger more recognized level so that ore funding would be
available for higher pay and benefits.”
o “I would advocate for better compensation and recognition for teachers because
I know how hard they work. I know that to provide quality service, teachers work
hours outside their hourly compensation. I do as well, but am also aware that
doing so violates wage and labor laws so all do it in silence out of love and
passion for children.”
About 9% of the responses said that they would like to have experience and
performance included in the wage scale.
o “Build in experience to the wage scale.”
o “Have a better way of deciding a fair pay for employees by taking into
consideration either education or experience PLUS performance.”
o “Compensation, SEED levels, and promotions are based on educational degrees.
I'm good at this work. I can show that I am. But I can't move because I don't
have a degree and have neither the time nor the money to pursue one. I feel
that access to a college education is a white, middle-class privilege. I didn't get
it. But I am smart, hardworking and good at my job. I would love good training.
I would love to take classes if I had the time and money.”
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ǆ˥ˠ˚ɟÌǼ_ŸɴŸȖǼÌÞŘĨsǋĶɴOÌÞĶ_ÌŸŸ_Ř_ǣOÌŸŸĶ˚¶ss_ȖOǼŸǋǣ˂ƼsǋOsƼǼÞŸŘǣ
ǋsǼŸɠǋ_ǣǼÌsÞǋOŸŎƼsŘǣǼÞŸŘʷ
ǊsǣƼŸŘǣsŘ̠ˠ˟˟
x

A majority of the responses (68%) showed that they feel underpaid and undervalued.
o “To me, it tells me how little value our country has for early child education, and
for the people who work in the field. Our system runs on monetary value, and
they’ve decided we don’t have any.”
o “I think many of us have resigned to the fact that our jobs will always be
underpaid and under- valued. We do it, in general, because we are naturally
adept in this area and we love it. We understand that we can make a difference
in a child's life.”
o “The stigma still exists that ECE teachers are not real teachers and do not get
paid as much.”
o “They are not getting paid enough. It is hard to keep quality workers.”
o “I think we are used to it but all acknowledge we deserve more for our level of
education, countless hours of work, and commitment to the job.”

ǆ˥ˡ˚^ŸɴŸȖǼÌÞŘĨǼÌǼǣǼ¯¯ǋsǼsŘǼÞŸŘɠÞĶĶEsÞŘOǋsǣs_ÞŘǼÌs¯ÞsĶ_Ÿ¯sǋĶɴ
OÌÞĶ_ÌŸŸ_ŸǋǣOÌŸŸĶ˚¶ss_ȖOǼÞŸŘÞ¯sǋĶɴOÌÞĶ_ÌŸŸ_Ř_ǣOÌŸŸĶ˚¶ss_ȖOǼŸǋǣ
¶sǼƼÞ_EsǼǼsǋʷ
ǊsǣƼŸŘǣsŘ̠ˠˠ˟
x

x

x

Most of the responses (90%) said yes–that they believe higher pay will increase staff
retention. (Only 3% said no, and 4% said that it would, but that staff retention does not
solely rely on pay.)
Of the responses that said yes, 42% said that higher pay will help teachers to afford to
stay—that less stress about financials at home would help them commit to the work
more and to show better performance.
o “Yes, people can afford to stay and work without getting a 2nd job to cover
expenses.”
o “Yes, because it will improve their income households, the level the stress will be
reduce and they can get more opportunities to get higher education.”
o “Yes, because we work so hard with little monetary reward. When you are
stressed about your financials, you can't help but to focus on going elsewhere
regardless of where your heart is.”
Of the responses that said yes, 23% said that higher pay would mean more respect
towards child-care work and that the teachers would be valued in the community for
the work they do.
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o “Yes- because I think there is a lack of respect for Early Childhood educators by
those who do not understand the importance of ECE for young children. Many
equate it to baby-sitting which it most certainly is not.”
o “Yes- I think that adequate compensation will support educators toward viewing
themselves as professionals and increased compensation allows administrators
to raise the bar in terms of quality, professionalism and expectation. This will
also support the view of early childhood educator as a profession in the broader
view.”
o “Yes. Many educators work very, very hard and get emotionally drained. It feels
good to have a pay check that feels like you are worth the work you do for
others.”
o “Yes. Indication of value placed on their skills.”

_ŎÞŘÞǣǼǋǼŸǋʰ^ÞǋsOǼŸǋʰŸǋŷɠŘsǋ
ǆ˥ˢ˚ɟÌǼǋsǼÌsǣǼsƼǣŘ_ǼÞŎsĶÞŘs¯ŸǋÌÞǋÞŘ¶ŘsɠǼsOÌsǋɠÌsŘǣŸŎsEŸ_ɴ
ĶsɚsǣǼÌsĠŸEʷ
ǊsǣƼŸŘǣsŘ̠ˣ˥
x
x
x

The responses varied as to how long it takes to hire a new teacher from 2 weeks to one
year.
The steps included: posting the job/advertising, conducting the interviews, checking
references, background-checks, paperwork, hiring, and orientation and training.
Respondents expressed challenges regarding each step of hiring a new person – that it is
hard to find a right person, that it is time-consuming to do interviews with candidates,
and that it was hard for them to wait for background checks.

ǆ˥ˣ˚ËŸɠŎȖOÌ_ŸsǣÞǼOŸǣǼǼŸǋsƼĶOsǼsOÌsǋʷƻĶsǣs_sǣOǋÞEsʳ
ǊsǣƼŸŘǣsŘ̠ˣˠ
x

x

Some participants (n = 23) mentioned specific dollar amounts for hiring process.
o “$30.00 BCP, $110.00 CPR/First Aid, $15.00 Training time, Cost of Advertising
$100.00.”
o “Cost of fingerprinting $30, cost of processing fingerprints $25–75, cost of online
training $15–60, cost of extra staff during training process $200–250.”
Others mentioned costs directly related to hiring as well as indirect costs or costs that
are unmeasurable.
o “Since our teaching staff is unionized, and our hiring procedures take so long,
our costs are high. We often have to pay subs to cover open positions while this
process is happening.”
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x

o “This varies greatly depending on how long the position is open for. You have the
fees for running the ad in the paper and other locations. Then you have OT hours
paid to current employees. It all depends on how long it takes. But some of the
things that can't be measured in dollars is the wear and tear it takes on current
employees when staff turnover. You have the extra workload of another person,
but then you have the child behaviors/relationships that are affected.”
The dollar amounts ranged from $50 to $5,000, with the mean of $896.

ǆ˥ˤ˚ɟÌǼɠŸȖĶ_ŎŸǼÞɚǼsǼsOÌsǋǣǼŸǣǼɴÞŘǼsǋŎǣŸ¯OŸŎƼsŘǣǼÞŸŘʷ
ǊsǣƼŸŘǣsŘ̠ˣˣ
x

About 70% of the responses mentioned higher pay and about 45% of them mentioned
better benefits.
o “Better benefits and competitive wages. Ability to actually use time off.”
o “Higher pay and retirement. Most of our young teachers leave to work in a
different field that pays significantly more. We had a marvelous teacher quit to
be a manager at McDonald's.”
o “Salaries commensurate with the public school sector.”

ǆ˥˥˚ɟÌǼOÌĶĶsŘ¶sǣ_ŸɴŸȖsɮƼsǋÞsŘOsɠÌsŘǼsOÌsǋĶsɚsǣĠŸEʷ
ǊsǣƼŸŘǣsŘ̠ˣˣ
x

x

Almost half of the responses mentioned difficulty finding a qualified and committed
person.
o “Finding a good employee that will stick around for longer than 6 months.”
o “Finding quality staff with some experience. Most people are just working until
they find a better job with pay and benefits.”
o “Finding staff qualified and willing to work nontraditional hours. Covering ratios
until new staff can be hired in a small closed Community.”
o “Recruiting qualified staff is very difficult. It has taken months to replace staff.”
About 32% mentioned difficulty operating the program understaffed. Having to keep up
with ratio means having to ask remaining teachers to work overtime, or the director
him/herself needs to cover the class, or to withdraw children for ratio.
o “Shortage of teachers to meet ratios.”
o “We can’t make ratio and other teacher are stretched thin and asked to stay
longer.”
o “Administrators cover class time, overtime for staff, lengthy process to re hire,
shift in stability for children and teachers.”
o “Over ratio, need to withdraw children to meet licensing regulations.”
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x

About 20% said that when a teacher leaves, there are negative influences on children,
families, and teaching staff.
o “Emotional back lash from the teachers, children, and parents, longer work
hours and more work load.”
o “Negative attitude that creates waves to other staff staying employed.”
o “Often the teacher has great relationships with parents. When they leave its'
very hard on parents for the transition into a new teacher”
o “Stresses other staff; breaks attachments with children.”
o “The inconsistencies with the teachers and the kids left behind, finding a person
that is qualified and won't leave”

ǆ˥˦˚ɟÌǼĨÞŘ_Ÿ¯ǣȖƼƼŸǋǼɠŸȖĶ_ɴŸȖɠŘǼǼŸǋsOsÞɚs¯ǋŸŎǼÌǋs_ʰǢrr^ʰĵsǋŘ˓
µǋŸɠʰŸǋǼÌsǢǼǼsɠÌsŘǼȖǋŘŸɚsǋÌƼƼsŘǣʷ
ǊsǣƼŸŘǣsŘ̠ˣ˟
x

Most of the responses mentioned support with finding qualified candidates. About 13%
said that they wanted more qualified individuals, and about 33% specifically mentioned
that they would like a list or pool of qualified teachers.
o “More qualified applicants to choose from.”
o “List of qualified applicants.”
o “Maybe a floater pool of emergency backup staff since hiring takes so long; new
hire compensation for labor.”
o “WE would love to use thread as a teacher clearinghouse instead of a website
like Indeed. If thread could have files of teachers looking for work it would be an
amazing system. Especially if teachers have profiles through thread that parents
can look up.”
o “Have a database of possible candidates or seeking individuals that are already in
the background check system. Advocate for us to get paid more subsidy for
families who receive assistance so we can actually offer better pay to future
employees.”
o “A pool of applicants to draw from would be beneficial. A centralized location for
all of the new training requirements to make that process easier.”

ǆ˥˧˚Ý¯ɴŸȖOŸȖĶ_OÌŘ¶sŸŘsǼÌÞŘ¶ÞŘǼÌsOȖǋǋsŘǼOŸŎƼsŘǣǼÞŸŘǣɴǣǼsŎÞŘ
rNrˀǢʰɠÌǼɠŸȖĶ_ɴŸȖOÌŘ¶sŘ_ɠÌɴʷ
ǊsǣƼŸŘǣsŘ̠ˢ˦
x

More than half of the responses mentioned higher pay (57%) and about 22% said better
benefits.
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o “Hourly wages because higher pay would attract more qualified people to the
field.”
o “There needs to be more compensation and benefits for the work that we do.
We spend 8–10 plus hours with 6 or more children depending on the ratio in the
classroom. Their needs to be more for teachers as we spend hours and day
molding young minds and caring for their needs. We need our needs taken care
of just as much.”
o “Increase in pay so teachers felt they were worth the hours and time they put
into their students and classrooms.”
About 10% of the responses said that they would like to have experience factor into
wage.
o “In the larger picture of ece/sa compensation experience and skill seem to
account for little. I would like to see experience count as a portion of the
educational ladder.”
o “Better pay by experience in field.”

ǆ˥˨˚ɟÌǼ_ŸɴŸȖǼÌÞŘĨsǋĶɴOÌÞĶ_ÌŸŸ_Ř_ǣOÌŸŸĶ˚¶ss_ȖOǼŸǋǣ˅ƼsǋOsƼǼÞŸŘǣ
ǋsǼŸɠǋ_ǣǼÌsÞǋOŸŎƼsŘǣǼÞŸŘʷ
ǊsǣƼŸŘǣsŘ̠ˣ˥
x

The majority of the respondents (72%) reported thinking they are underpaid and
undervalued.
o “I think most of them would like to be paid more. It's disappointing that
compensation is not higher for the people that have the ability to influence &
shape children.”
o “Compensation is too low for the amount of work and training that the job
requires.”
o “That they are over worked and are not paid info. That they don’t feel
appreciated for their efforts and that they are over worked.”

ǆ˦˟˚^ŸɴŸȖǼÌÞŘĨǼÌǼǣǼ¯¯ǋsǼsŘǼÞŸŘɠÞĶĶEsÞŘOǋsǣs_ÞŘǼÌs¯ÞsĶ_Ÿ¯sǋĶɴ
OÌÞĶ_ÌŸŸ_ŸǋǣOÌŸŸĶ˚¶ss_ȖOǼÞŸŘÞ¯sǋĶɴOÌÞĶ_ÌŸŸ_Ř_ǣOÌŸŸĶ˚¶ss_ȖOǼŸǋǣ
¶sǼƼÞ_EsǼǼsǋʷɟÌɴʷŷǋɠÌɴŘŸǼʷ
ǊsǣƼŸŘǣsŘ̠ˣ˧
x
x

Almost all of the responses said yes (92%).
Of the people who said yes, 35% of the responses said that with better pay, teachers will
be able to afford to stay.
o “Yes, because it is expensive to get educated, but then the wages are not enough
to live.”
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x

o “Absolutely! Most of our teachers cannot afford to live comfortably with what
they make. They are living paycheck to paycheck and it is not sustainable for
them. They are one emergency away from going into debt, because they are
unable to build a nest egg.”
o “Absolutely. They would be less stressed about monthly bills and benefits and
more able to stay in positions and have better positive experiences caring for the
children.”
o “Yes, in many cases/communities wages in ECE are not a living wage. Staff often
hold two jobs to make ends meet. That leads to more stress and dissatisfaction.”
Of the people who said yes, 23% of the responses mentioned that higher pay will help
teachers feel valued and appreciated as a professional, and thus increase retention.
o “Yes, because more teachers would see their meaning and the appreciation that
employers have for the career choice and dedication.”
o “Yes, sense of worth.”
o “Yes, because we are raising our new generation of the future of our society. We
deserve better pay.”
o “Yes. It would feel like a real job not just a gig you do before you get your career
jobs.”
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ˡʳr_ȖOǼŸǋǣÝŘ˚^sƼǼÌÝŘǼsǋɚÞsɠǣ
ǢǼȖ_ɴōsǼÌŸ_
ǼǼÌssŘ_Ÿ¯ǼÌsĶǣĨrǋĶɴNÌÞĶ_ÌŸŸ_Ř_ǢOÌŸŸĶ˚¶sr_ȖOǼŸǋǣɟ¶sŘ_
NŸŎƼsŘǣǼÞŸŘǢȖǋɚsɴ_sǣOǋÞEs_ÞŘǼÌs¯ÞǋǣǼǣsǣǣÞŸŘŸ¯ǼÌÞǣOÌƼǼsǋʰɠsÞŘɚÞǼs_ǼÌs
ƼǋǼÞOÞƼŘǼǣǼŸƼǋǼÞOÞƼǼsÞŘ¯ŸĶĶŸɠ˚ȖƼÞŘǼsǋɚÞsɠŸǋ¯ŸOȖǣ¶ǋŸȖƼʳƻsŸƼĶsɠÌŸɠsǋs
ÞŘǼsǋsǣǼs_ÞŘ¯ŸĶĶŸɠ˚ȖƼǣǼȖ_ɴɠsǋsǣĨs_ǼŸĶsɚsǼÌsÞǋOŸŘǼOǼÞŘ¯ŸǋŎǼÞŸŘʳɟs
ǋsOsÞɚs_ˡ˧˧ǣȖǋɚsɴǋsǣƼŸŘǣsǣʹŎŸǋsǼÌŘˢˢ̇Ÿ¯ǼÌsǣȖǋɚsɴOŸŎƼĶsǼÞŸŘʺŘ_˨ˠŸ¯ǼÌs
ƼǋǼÞOÞƼŘǼǣɠsǋsɠÞĶĶÞŘ¶ǼŸƼǋǼÞOÞƼǼsÞŘ¯ŸĶĶŸɠ˚ȖƼÞŘǼsǋɚÞsɠŸǋ¯ŸOȖǣ¶ǋŸȖƼʳɟs
ǋŘ_ŸŎĶɴǣsĶsOǼs_ˠˡƼǋǼÞOÞƼŘǼǣ¯Ÿǋˢ˟˚ŎÞŘȖǼs¯ŸĶĶŸɠ˚ȖƼÞŘǼsǋɚÞsɠǣʳǻÌsǋsǣsǋOÌ
ǼsŎOŸŘ_ȖOǼs_ÞŘǼsǋɚÞsɠǣÞŘğȖŘsŘ_ğȖĶɴˡ˟ˠ˨ʳ


^sǣOǋÞƼǼÞɚsǢȖŎŎǋɴŸ¯ÝŘǼsǋɚÞsɠŘ_ƻǋǼÞOÞƼŘǼǣ
ɟsOŸŘ_ȖOǼs_ˠˡÞŘǼsǋɚÞsɠǣɠÞǼÌsǋĶɴOÌÞĶ_ÌŸŸ_ŸǋǣOÌŸŸĶ˚¶ss_ȖOǼŸǋǣÞŘĶǣĨʳǢÞɮ
ÞŘǼsǋɚÞsɠssǣɠsǋs_ŎÞŘÞǣǼǋǼŸǋǣˀ_ÞǋsOǼŸǋǣŘ_ǣÞɮɠsǋsǼsOÌsǋǣʳɟsȖǣs_ǼɠŸ_Þ¯¯sǋsŘǼ
ǣsǼǣŸ¯ǇȖsǣǼÞŸŘǣEǣs_ŸŘǼÌsƼǋǼÞOÞƼŘǼ˅ǣƼŸǣÞǼÞŸŘǼɴƼs˜ŸŘsǣsǼŸ¯ǇȖsǣǼÞŸŘǣ¯Ÿǋ
_ŎÞŘÞǣǼǋǼŸǋǣˀ_ÞǋsOǼŸǋǣŘ_ŸŘsǣsǼ¯ŸǋǼsOÌsǋǣʳÝŘǼsǋɚÞsɠsǋǣ¯ŸĶĶŸɠs_ŘÞŘǼsǋɚÞsɠ
ǣOǋÞƼǼŘ_ǼŸŸĨŘŸǼsǣǼÌǋŸȖ¶ÌŸȖǼǼÌsÞŘǼsǋɚÞsɠǣʳĶĶƼǋǼÞOÞƼŘǼǣ¶ǋss_ǼŸÌɚsǼÌsÞǋ
ÞŘǼsǋɚÞsɠǋsOŸǋ_s_ʳÝŘǼsǋɚÞsɠǣɠÞǼÌǼsOÌsǋǣǼŸŸĨǋŸȖŘ_ˢˤ˛ˣ˟ŎÞŘȖǼsǣʰɠÌÞĶs
ÞŘǼsǋɚÞsɠǣɠÞǼÌ_ŎÞŘÞǣǼǋǼŸǋǣŘ__ÞǋsOǼŸǋǣǼsŘ_s_ǼŸEsǣĶÞ¶ÌǼĶɴĶŸŘ¶sǋʰǋŸȖŘ_ŸŘs
ÌŸȖǋsOÌʳ


®ss_EOĨŸŘǼÌǋs_ʰǢrr^ʰŘ_ĵsǋŘ˓µǋŸɠ
ǻÌsŎĠŸǋÞǼɴŸ¯ÞŘǼsǋɚÞsɠssǣǣÞ_ǼÌǼǼÌsɴɠsǋsɠǋsŸ¯ǼÌǋs_ʰǢrr^ʰŘ_ĵsǋŘ˓
µǋŸɠʳ®ÞɚsǼsOÌsǋǣŘ_¯ŸȖǋ_ŎÞŘÞǣǼǋǼŸǋǣˀ_ÞǋsOǼŸǋǣǣÞ_ǼÌǼǼÌsɴȖǣs_Ǣrr^ʳǻɠŸ
ǼsOÌsǋǣŘ_¯ŸȖǋ_ŎÞŘÞǣǼǋǼŸǋǣˀ_ÞǋsOǼŸǋǣǋsƼŸǋǼs_ȖǣÞŘ¶ĵsǋŘ˓µǋŸɠʳËŸɠsɚsǋʰ
ŎŘɴǼsOÌsǋǣɠsǋsŘŸǼ¯ŎÞĶÞǋɠÞǼÌǼÌsǼɴƼsǣŸ¯ǣȖƼƼŸǋǼŸ¯¯sǋs_EɴǢrr^Ř_ĵsǋŘ˓
µǋŸɠʳǻsOÌsǋǣŸ¯ǼsŘǋsƼŸǋǼs_ǼÌǼǼÌsɴɠsǋsȖŘɠǋsŸ¯ǼÌsEsŘs¯ÞǼǣɚÞĶEĶsǼŸǼÌsŎ
ǼÌǋŸȖ¶ÌǢrr^Ř_ĵsǋŘ˓µǋŸɠʰŘ_ǣŸŎsÞŘ_ÞOǼs_ǼÌǼÞǼǼŸŸĨŎŸŘǼÌǣŸǋɴsǋǣ¯Ÿǋ
ǼÌsŎǼŸ¯ÞŘ_ŸȖǼɠÌǼEsŘs¯ÞǼǣɠsǋsɚÞĶEĶsʳ

ŷɚsǋĶĶʰǼÌs¶ǋsǼsǣǼEsŘs¯ÞǼǋsƼŸǋǼs_Eɴ_ŎÞŘÞǣǼǋǼŸǋǣˀ_ÞǋsOǼŸǋǣŘ_ǼsOÌsǋǣ¯Ÿǋ
ƼǋǼÞOÞƼǼÞŘ¶ÞŘǢrr^Ř_ĵsǋŘ˓µǋŸɠɠǣǼÌs¯ȖŘ_ÞŘ¶ƼǋŸɚÞ_s_¯ŸǋƻǋŸ¯sǣǣÞŸŘĶ
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^sɚsĶŸƼŎsŘǼʹƻ^ʺOǼÞɚÞǼÞsǣʳÝŘǼsǋɚÞsɠssǣƼƼǋsOÞǼs_ǋsOsÞɚÞŘ¶¯ȖŘ_ÞŘ¶¯Ÿǋƻ^OǼÞɚÞǼÞsǣʳ
ËŸɠsɚsǋʰŎŘɴs_ȖOǼŸǋǣǣÌǋs_ǼÌǼǼÌsɴŸ¯ǼsŘ_Þ_ŘŸǼǋsOsÞɚs¯ȖŘ_ÞŘ¶Ÿǋ
ǋsÞŎEȖǋǣsŎsŘǼ_ÞǋsOǼĶɴʰEȖǼǋǼÌsǋǼÌǼÞǼɠǣ¯ȖŘŘsĶs_ǼÌǋŸȖ¶ÌǼÌsÞǋƼǋŸ¶ǋŎʳŷŘs
_ŎÞŘÞǣǼǋǼŸǋˀ_ÞǋsOǼŸǋǋsƼŸǋǼs_ǼÌǼÌsƼȖǼǼÌs¯ȖŘ_ǣÌsǋsOsÞɚs_ÞŘǼŸǼÌsŸƼsǋǼÞŘ¶
EȖ_¶sǼ¯ŸǋÌÞǣƼǋŸ¶ǋŎEsOȖǣsÌsOŸȖĶ_ŘŸǼǋsĶɴŸŘÞǼʳ

ōŘɴs_ȖOǼŸǋǣ¯sĶǼǼÌǼǼÌsƼǋŸOsǣǣŸ¯ƼƼĶɴÞŘ¶¯ŸǋǢrr^Ř_ĵsǋŘ˓µǋŸɠɠǣ
_Þ¯¯ÞOȖĶǼŘ_OŸŎƼĶsɮʳÝǼɠǣĶǣŸOÌĶĶsŘ¶ÞŘ¶¯ŸǋŎŘɴƼǋŸ¶ǋŎǣǼŸŘɚÞ¶ǼsǼÌsƼǋŸOsǣǣ
Ÿ¯ƼƼĶɴÞŘ¶Ř_ĨssƼÞŘ¶ƼǋŸ¯ÞĶsǣȖƼ_Ǽs_¶ÞɚsŘǼÌsÌÞ¶ÌǋǼsŸ¯ǣǼ¯¯ǼȖǋŘŸɚsǋʳōŘɴ
ÞŘǼsǋɚÞsɠssǣǋsƼŸǋǼs_ǼÌǼǼÌÞǣɠǣĶEŸǋÞŸȖǣƼǋŸOsǣǣŘ_ǼÌǼÞǼ_Þ_ŘŸǼǣssŎɠŸǋǼÌ
ǼÌsÞǋǼÞŎsŘ_s¯¯ŸǋǼʳÝŘǼsǋɚÞsɠssǣĶǣŸǋsƼŸǋǼs_ĶOĨŸ¯OŸŎŎȖŘÞOǼÞŸŘŘ_
ȖŘ_sǋǣǼŘ_ÞŘ¶Ÿ¯ǼÌsǋsǇȖÞǋsŎsŘǼǣ¯ŸǋŎÞŘǼÞŘÞŘ¶ǼÌsÞǋƼǋǼÞOÞƼǼÞŸŘÞŘǢrr^Ř_ĵsǋŘ
˓µǋŸɠʰŘ_ŎŘɴ¯sĶǼǼÌǼǼÌsÞǋsɮƼsǋÞsŘOsŘ_ˀŸǋs_ȖOǼÞŸŘĶEOĨ¶ǋŸȖŘ_ɠsǋsŘŸǼ
¶ÞɚsŘsŘŸȖ¶ÌɠsÞ¶ÌǼʳōŘɴÞŘǼsǋɚÞsɠssǣǣÞ_ǼÌǼǼÌǋs_ƼǋŸɚÞ_s_¶ŸŸ_ƼǋŸ¶ǋŎ
ǣȖƼƼŸǋǼ¯ŸǋǣǼ¯¯ʰƼǋǼÞOȖĶǋĶɴǋs¶ǋ_ÞŘ¶OÌĶĶsŘ¶ÞŘ¶EsÌɚÞŸǋǣŘ__ÞǣEÞĶÞǼÞsǣŎŸŘ¶
ǼÌsÞǋǣǼȖ_sŘǼǣʳ

ŷɚsǋĶĶʰ¶ǋsǼsǋǣȖƼƼŸǋǼŘ_OŸŎŎȖŘÞOǼÞŸŘʰǣɠsĶĶǣǣǼǋsŎĶÞŘs_ƼǋŸOsǣǣ¯Ÿǋ
ǋs¶ÞǣǼǋǼÞŸŘʰɠŸȖĶ_EsEsŘs¯ÞOÞĶʳ


ƻǋŸ¶ǋŎǢȖƼƼŸǋǼʹǻsOÌsǋǣʺ
ōŘɴǼsOÌsǋǣɚŸÞOs_OŸŘOsǋŘŸɚsǋÞŘ_sǇȖǼsɠ¶sǣŘ_EsŘs¯ÞǼǣʳĶĶEȖǼŸŘsǼsOÌsǋ
ʹɠÌŸÌ_ǋsǼÞǋs_¯ǋŸŎǼÌsǣOÌŸŸĶ_ÞǣǼǋÞOǼŘ_ɠǣŘŸɠɠŸǋĨÞŘ¶ÞŘsǋĶɴOÌÞĶ_ÌŸŸ_
s_ȖOǼÞŸŘʺǣÞ_ǼÌsɴɠsǋsƼÞ_ĶŸɠɠ¶sǣʳŷŘsǼsOÌsǋǋsƼŸǋǼs_Řss_ÞŘ¶ǼŸɠŸǋĨǼɠŸ
ĠŸEǣǼŸǣȖƼƼŸǋǼÌsǋǣsĶ¯ʳǻÌsǼsOÌsǋɠÌŸɠǣǋsǼÞǋs_ǣǼǼs_ǼÌǼǣÌsɠǣŸŘĶɴEĶsǼŸ
OŸɚsǋÌsǋĶÞɚÞŘ¶sɮƼsŘǣsǣEsOȖǣsŸ¯ÌsǋǋsǼÞǋsŎsŘǼEsŘs¯ÞǼǣʳ

ōŘɴǼsOÌsǋǣŎsŘǼÞŸŘs_ǼÌsŘss_¯ŸǋŎs_ÞOĶÞŘǣȖǋŘOsʰƼÞ_ɚOǼÞŸŘˀǼÞŎsŸ¯¯ʰŘ_
ǋsÞŎEȖǋǣsŎsŘǼ¯ŸǋOĶǣǣǋŸŸŎǣȖƼƼĶÞsǣʳŷŘĶɴǼɠŸǼsOÌsǋǣɠŸǋĨs_ǼOsŘǼsǋǣǼÌǼ
ƼǋŸɚÞ_s_EsŘs¯ÞǼǣʰǣȖOÌǣÞŘǣȖǋŘOsŘ_ƼÞ_ǼÞŎsŸ¯¯ʳÝŘ__ÞǼÞŸŘǼŸǼÌsǣǼǋsǣǣŸ¯ǼÌsÞǋ
ĠŸEǣʰǼsOÌsǋǣǋsƼŸǋǼs_¯ssĶÞŘ¶ǣǼǋsǣǣs__ȖsǼŸĶOĨŸ¯ǣȖEǣǼÞǼȖǼsǣɠÌŸOŸȖĶ_OŸɚsǋ
ǼÌsÞǋǋsǣƼŸŘǣÞEÞĶÞǼÞsǣÞ¯ǼÌsɴǼŸŸĨǼÞŎsŸ¯¯ʳōŘɴǼsOÌsǋǣsɮƼǋsǣǣs_ǼÌǼǼÌsɴ_Þ_ŘŸǼ¯ssĶ
ĶÞĨsǼÌsɴOŸȖĶ_ǼĨsǼÞŎsŸ¯¯EsOȖǣsǼÌsǋsɠǣŘŸŸŘsǼŸOŸɚsǋ¯ŸǋǼÌsŎʳĶOĨŸ¯
EsŘs¯ÞǼǣʰ_sǇȖǼsɠ¶sǣʰŘ_ǣȖƼƼŸǋǼŎɴÌɚsOŸŘǼǋÞEȖǼs_ǼŸÌÞ¶ÌǼȖǋŘŸɚsǋǋǼs
ŎŸŘ¶ǼÌsǣsǼsOÌsǋǣʰɠÞǼÌŸŘs˚ǼÌÞǋ_ʹŘ̠ˡʺŸ¯ǼsOÌsǋǣÞŘǼsǋɚÞsɠs_ǋsƼŸǋǼÞŘ¶ǼÌǼǼÌsɴ
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Ì_ǋsOsŘǼĶɴĶs¯ǼǼÌsÞǋƼǋŸ¶ǋŎʳǻsOÌsǋǣɚŸÞOs_ǼÌǼǼÌsɴɠsǋsˆȖŘ_sǋƼÞ_Ř_
ȖŘ_sǋɚĶȖs_ˇʳ

ĶĶǼsOÌsǋǣÞŘǼsǋɚÞsɠs_Ì_ǋsOsÞɚs_ǣŸŎsǼɴƼsŸ¯ƼǋŸ¯sǣǣÞŸŘĶ_sɚsĶŸƼŎsŘǼʹƻ^ʺʳ®Ÿǋ
ǼÌsŎŸǣǼƼǋǼʰǼsOÌsǋǣÌ_ǼŸƼɴ¯ŸǋǼÌsÞǋŸɠŘǼǋÞŘÞŘ¶ǣʰŘ_ŸŘĶɴŸŘsǼsOÌsǋ
ǋsƼŸǋǼs_EsÞŘ¶ǋsÞŎEȖǋǣs_¯ŸǋǼÌsOŸǣǼŸ¯ǼǋÞŘÞŘ¶ǣʳ


NŸŎƼsŘǣǼÞŸŘǢɴǣǼsŎrɮŎƼĶsǣ
ĶĶˠˡÞŘǼsǋɚÞsɠssǣsɮƼǋsǣǣs_ŘÞŘǼsǋsǣǼÞŘÞŘOŸǋƼŸǋǼÞŘ¶OŸŎƼsŘǣǼÞŸŘǣɴǣǼsŎÞŘǼŸ
ĶǣĨsǋĶɴOÌÞĶ_ÌŸŸ_Ř_ǣOÌŸŸĶ˚¶ss_ȖOǼÞŸŘʳ®ŸȖǋsɮÞǣǼÞŘ¶OŸŎƼsŘǣǼÞŸŘǣɴǣǼsŎǣ
ɠsǋsƼǋsǣsŘǼs_ǼŸǼÌsƼǋǼÞOÞƼŘǼǣʲĵŸȖÞǣÞŘǢOÌŸŸĶǊs_ÞŘsǣǣǻɮNǋs_ÞǼǣʰNÌÞĶ_Nǋs
ɟ¶s̱ʰǻʳrʳʳNʳËʳʰŘ_N˚ɟµrǢʳŷɚsǋĶĶʰǻʳrʳʳNʳËʳŘ_N˚ɟ¶sǣɠsǋsǼÌsŎŸǣǼɠsĶĶ˚
ĶÞĨs_ŎŸŘ¶ǼÌsƼǋǼÞOÞƼŘǼǣʰɠÞǼÌŎŘɴEsĶÞsɚÞŘ¶ǼÌǼǼÌsǣsǣɴǣǼsŎǣɠŸȖĶ_Es
EsŘs¯ÞOÞĶÞŘĶǣĨÞ¯ǼÌsɴOŸȖĶ_Es_ĠȖǣǼs_ǼŸOOŸŎŎŸ_ǼsĶǣĨŘs_ȖOǼŸǋǣ˅
ȖŘÞǇȖsŘss_ǣʳ

ǻʳrʳʳNʳËʳÞǣOŸŎƼsŘǣǼÞŸŘǣɴǣǼsŎǼÌǼƼǋŸɚÞ_sǣ¯ȖŘ_ÞŘ¶¯Ÿǋs_ȖOǼŸǋǣǼŸŸEǼÞŘ
OŸĶĶs¶s˚ĶsɚsĶs_ȖOǼÞŸŘʰɠÞǼÌEŸŘȖǣsǣŘ_ˀŸǋǋÞǣsǣŸ¯¯sǋs_¯ǼsǋOŸŎƼĶsǼÞŘ¶
OŸȖǋǣsɠŸǋĨʳōŘɴÞŘǼsǋɚÞsɠssǣĶÞĨs_ǼÌÞǣÞ_sŘ_ĶǣŸÌ_ǇȖsǣǼÞŸŘǣEŸȖǼÌŸɠÞǼ
OŸȖĶ_Es_ƼǼs_¯ŸǋĶǣĨŘs_ȖOǼŸǋǣʳ®ŸǋsɮŎƼĶsʰÌŸɠɠŸȖĶ_ǼÌÞǣEsƼƼĶÞs_ǼŸ
ǋȖǋĶs_ȖOǼŸǋǣɠÞǼÌĶÞŎÞǼs_OOsǣǣǼŸs_ȖOǼÞŸŘĶǋsǣŸȖǋOsǣʷɟŸȖĶ_OĶǣǣsǣEsŸ¯¯sǋs_
ŸŘĶÞŘsʷ

N˚ɟµrǢɠǣŘŸǼÌsǋƼǋŸ¶ǋŎǼÌǼɠǣ_sǣÞǋEĶsǼŸÞŘǼsǋɚÞsɠssǣʳN˚ɟµrǢƼǋŸɚÞ_sǣ
OŸŎƼsŘǣǼÞŸŘŘ_EsŘs¯ÞǼǣǼŸǼsOÌsǋǣɠÌŸɠŸǋĨÞŘǆǊÝǢ˚ƼǋǼÞOÞƼǼÞŘ¶ƼǋŸ¶ǋŎǣÞŘ
ĶŸɠ˚ÞŘOŸŎsǋsǣʳōŘɴǼsOÌsǋǣĶÞĨs_ǼÌsÞ_sŸ¯EsÞŘ¶ƼǋŸɚÞ_s_ÞŘOsŘǼÞɚsǣŘ_
EsŘs¯ÞǼǣ¯ŸǋǼÌsÞǋɠŸǋĨɠÞǼÌOÌÞĶ_ǋsŘ¯ǋŸŎĶŸɠ˚ÞŘOŸŎs¯ŎÞĶÞsǣʳ

ǻÌsŸǼÌsǋǼɠŸƼǋŸ¶ǋŎǣŎsŘǼÞŸŘs_˜ĵŸȖÞǣÞŘǢOÌŸŸĶǊs_ÞŘsǣǣǻɮNǋs_ÞǼǣŘ_NÌÞĶ_
Nǋsɟ¶s̱˚˚Ì_ŎÞɮs_ǋsǣȖĶǼǣŎŸŘ¶ƼǋǼÞOÞƼŘǼǣʳōŘɴs_ȖOǼŸǋǣŘŸǼs_ǼÌǼ
ǣɴǣǼsŎĶÞĨsǼÌsĵŸȖÞǣÞŘǢOÌŸŸĶǊs_ÞŘsǣǣǻɮNǋs_ÞǼǣɠŸȖĶ_Es_Þ¯¯ÞOȖĶǼǼŸÞŎƼĶsŎsŘǼ
ÞŘĶǣĨǣÞŘOsĶǣĨ_ŸsǣŘŸǼÌɚsǣǼǼsǼɮʳ
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ɟ¶sǢɴǣǼsŎ
ǻsOÌsǋǣ
ǻsOÌsǋǣɠŘǼs_EŸǼÌs_ȖOǼÞŸŘŘ_sɮƼsǋÞsŘOsǼŸEsOŸŘǣÞ_sǋs_ɠÌsŘOǋsǼÞŘ¶Ř
sǇȖÞǼEĶsɠ¶sǣɴǣǼsŎʳōŸǣǼŸ¯ǼÌsǼsOÌsǋǣ¯sĶǼǼÌsÞǋsɮƼsǋÞsŘOsɠǣŘŸǼǋsɠǋ_s_ʳ
ŷŘsǼsOÌsǋŎsŘǼÞŸŘs_ǼÌǼǋsOsŘǼĶɴÌÞǋs_ŘsɠǼsOÌsǋɠÞǼÌÌÞ¶Ìsǋs_ȖOǼÞŸŘɠǣ
ƼÞ_ŎŸǋs_sǣƼÞǼs¯ǋĶsǣǣsɮƼsǋÞsŘOsǼǼÌsƼǋŸ¶ǋŎʳĶǼÌŸȖ¶ÌǼsOÌsǋǣ_Þ_ŘŸǼ
_ÞǣOŸȖŘǼǼÌsÞŎƼŸǋǼŘOsŸ¯OŸŘǣÞ_sǋÞŘ¶s_ȖOǼÞŸŘɠÌsŘ_sOÞ_ÞŘ¶ŸŘɠ¶sǣɴǣǼsŎʰ
ŎŸǣǼǼsOÌsǋǣǼÌŸȖ¶ÌǼǼÌǼsɮƼsǋÞsŘOsǣÌŸȖĶ_EsOŸŘǣÞ_sǋs_ŎŸǋsǼÌŘÞǼOȖǋǋsŘǼĶɴÞǣʳ

_ŎÞŘÞǣǼǋǼŸǋǣˀ^ÞǋsOǼŸǋǣ
_ŎÞŘÞǣǼǋǼŸǋǣŘ__ÞǋsOǼŸǋǣǣȖ¶¶sǣǼs_ǼÌǼǼÌsŎÞŘÞŎȖŎɠ¶s¯ŸǋsǋĶɴOÌÞĶ_ÌŸŸ_Ř_
ǣOÌŸŸĶ˚¶ss_ȖOǼŸǋǣǣÌŸȖĶ_Es̱ˠˤʳ˟˟˚̱ˠ˦ʳ˟˟ˀÌŸȖǋʳǢŸŎsÞŘǼsǋɚÞsɠssǣǣȖ¶¶sǣǼs_ǼÌǼ
ǼÌsǣǼǼsÌsĶƼ¯ȖŘ_ǼÌÞǣÞŘOǋsǣsʳǢŸŎs_ŎÞŘÞǣǼǋǼŸǋǣˀ_ÞǋsOǼŸǋǣǣÞ_ÞǼɠǣÞŎƼŸǋǼŘǼǼŸ
ƼǋŸɚÞ_sOŸŎƼsǼÞǼÞɚsɠ¶sǣŘ_EsŘs¯ÞǼǣǣÞŎÞĶǋǼŸŸǼÌsǋŸǋ¶ŘÞʊǼÞŸŘǣʹsʳ¶ʳʰNŸǣǼOŸʰ
ƼȖEĶÞOǣOÌŸŸĶǣʰsǼOʳʺÞŘŸǋ_sǋǼŸǋs_ȖOsǼȖǋŘŸɚsǋŎŸŘ¶s_ȖOǼŸǋǣŘ_ǣǼ¯¯ʳ
_ŎÞŘÞǣǼǋǼŸǋǣˀ_ÞǋsOǼŸǋǣǼÌŸȖ¶ÌǼǼÌǼEŸǼÌs_ȖOǼÞŸŘŘ_sɮƼsǋÞsŘOsɠsǋsÞŎƼŸǋǼŘǼǼŸ
OŸŘǣÞ_sǋɠÌsŘOǋsǼÞŘ¶ɠ¶sǣɴǣǼsŎ¯Ÿǋs_ȖOǼŸǋǣʳǻÌsŎÞŘÞŎȖŎEsŘs¯ÞǼǣǼÌǼ
_ŎÞŘÞǣǼǋǼŸǋǣˀ_ÞǋsOǼŸǋǣǼÌŸȖ¶ÌǼǣÌŸȖĶ_EsƼǋŸɚÞ_s_ɠsǋsƼÞ_ǼÞŎsŸ¯¯ʹɚOǼÞŸŘˀǣÞOĨ
ĶsɚsʺŘ_ƼÞ_ǼÞŎs¯ŸǋƼǋŸ¯sǣǣÞŸŘĶ_sɚsĶŸƼŎsŘǼʳÝŘǼsǋɚÞsɠssǣĶǣŸǣÞ_ǼÌǼƼǋŸɚÞ_ÞŘ¶
ÌsĶǼÌEsŘs¯ÞǼǣɠŸȖĶ_EsEsŘs¯ÞOÞĶʳĶĶEȖǼŸŘsÞŘǼsǋɚÞsɠssǼÌŸȖ¶ÌǼǼÌǼEŸŘȖǣsǣ¯Ÿǋ
ǼsOÌsǋǣɠÌsŘǼÌsɴOŸŎƼĶsǼs_OŸȖǋǣsǣɠŸȖĶ_EsEsŘs¯ÞOÞĶŘ_ɠŸȖĶ_ŎŸǼÞɚǼsŘ_
sŘOŸȖǋ¶sǼsOÌsǋǣǼŸOŸŎƼĶsǼsŎŸǋss_ȖOǼÞŸŘʳǢŸŎssɮƼǋsǣǣs_OŸŘOsǋŘEŸȖǼÌŸɠ
ǼÌsɴɠŸȖĶ_EsOŸŎƼsŘǣǼs_¯ŸǋǼÌsǣsEŸŘȖǣsǣŘ_Þ¯ǼÌÞǣɠŸȖĶ_ɠŸǋĨ¯ŸǋĶĶƼǋŸ¶ǋŎ
ǼɴƼsǣʹŘŸŘ˚ƼǋŸ¯ÞǼʰ¯Ÿǋ˚ƼǋŸ¯ÞǼʰŘŸŘ˚Ǽǋ_ÞǼÞŸŘĶƼǋŸ¶ǋŎǣʰsǼOʳʺʳ


ËÞǋÞŘ¶ǢȖƼƼŸǋǼʹ_ŎÞŘÞǣǼǋǼŸǋǣˀ^ÞǋsOǼŸǋǣʺ
_ŎÞŘÞǣǼǋǼŸǋǣŘ__ÞǋsOǼŸǋǣǋsƼŸǋǼs_ŘȖŎEsǋŸ¯OÌĶĶsŘ¶sǣɠÞǼÌǼÌsǋsOǋȖÞǼŎsŘǼŘ_
ÌÞǋÞŘ¶ƼǋŸOsǣǣʳDOĨ¶ǋŸȖŘ_OÌsOĨǣɠsǋsŸŘsŸ¯ǼÌsŎŸǣǼ¯ǋsǇȖsŘǼĶɴǋsƼŸǋǼs_ƼǋŸEĶsŎǣʰ
Ř_ŎŘɴÞŘǼsǋɚÞsɠssǣǋsƼŸǋǼs_ǼÌǼǼÌsǣǼǼs˅ǣǣɴǣǼsŎ¯ŸǋOŸŎƼĶsǼÞŘ¶EOĨ¶ǋŸȖŘ_
OÌsOĨŸ¯ǼsŘǼŸŸĨǼɠŸǼŸǼÌǋssɠssĨǣʳ®ÞŘ_ÞŘ¶ǇȖĶÞ¯Þs_OŘ_Þ_ǼsǣɠÌŸĶǋs_ɴÌ_
EOĨ¶ǋŸȖŘ_OÌsOĨɠǣ_Þ¯¯ÞOȖĶǼ¯ŸǋŎŘɴÞŘǼsǋɚÞsɠssǣʳƻǋŸɚÞ_ÞŘ¶ŸǋÞsŘǼǼÞŸŘ¯ŸǋŘsɠ
ÌÞǋsǣŘ_OŸŎƼĶsǼÞŘ¶ǼÌsǋsǇȖÞǋs_ǼǋÞŘÞŘ¶ǣĶǣŸǼŸŸĨŘ__ÞǼÞŸŘĶɠssĨʳ®ŸǋǼÌsŎŸǣǼ
ƼǋǼʰǼÌsÞŘǼsǋɚÞsɠƼǋŸOsǣǣɠǣŘŸǼOŸŘOsǋŘ¯Ÿǋ_ŎÞŘÞǣǼǋǼŸǋǣŘ__ÞǋsOǼŸǋǣʳōŘɴ
ƼǋŸ¶ǋŎǣĶǋs_ɴÌ_sɮÞǣǼÞŘ¶ƼŸĶÞOÞsǣŘ_ƼǋŸOs_ȖǋsǣÞŘƼĶOsǼŸ¶ȖÞ_sǼÌsÞŘǼsǋɚÞsɠ
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ƼǋŸOsǣǣʳ_ŎÞŘÞǣǼǋǼŸǋǣŘ__ÞǋsOǼŸǋǣŘŸǼs_ǼÌǼÞǼɠǣOÌĶĶsŘ¶ÞŘ¶ǼŸĨssƼȖƼɠÞǼÌǼÌs
ǣǼǼs˅ǣOÌŘ¶ÞŘ¶ǋsǇȖÞǋsŎsŘǼǣʰsǣƼsOÞĶĶɴɠÌsŘǼÌsɴɠsǋssɮƼsOǼs_ǼŸOŸŎƼĶɴɠÞǼÌǼÌsǣs
ǋsǇȖÞǋsŎsŘǼǣÞŎŎs_ÞǼsĶɴʳNŸŘ¯ȖǣÞŸŘEŸȖǼOÌŘ¶ÞŘ¶ǋsǇȖÞǋsŎsŘǼǣƼǋǼÞOȖĶǋĶɴ¯¯sOǼs_
ǼÌsÌÞǋÞŘ¶ƼǋŸOsǣǣʰǣÞŘOsEOĨ¶ǋŸȖŘ_OÌsOĨǣŘ_ŸǋÞsŘǼǼÞŸŘŘss_s_ǼŸEsOŸŎƼĶsǼs_
ƼǋÞŸǋǼŸŘsɠǼsOÌsǋsŘǼsǋÞŘ¶ǼÌsOĶǣǣǋŸŸŎʳ

ŘŸǼÌsǋOÌĶĶsŘ¶sǼÌǼ_ŎÞŘÞǣǼǋǼŸǋǣˀ_ÞǋsOǼŸǋǣŎsŘǼÞŸŘs_ɠǣ¯ÞŘ_ÞŘ¶ǣȖEǣǼÞǼȖǼsǣʳǻÌsɴ
ǣǼǋŸŘ¶Ķɴ¶ǋss_ǼÌǼÌɚÞŘ¶ƼŸŸĶŸ¯OŘ_Þ_ǼsǣǼŸȖǣsǣǣȖEǣǼÞǼȖǼsǣŸǋƼŸǣǣÞEĶɴÌÞǋs
ɠŸȖĶ_EsÌsĶƼ¯ȖĶʳǢsɚsǋĶǼsOÌsǋǣĶǣŸŎsŘǼÞŸŘs_ǼÌÞǣʳ

_ŎÞŘÞǣǼǋǼŸǋǣˀ_ÞǋsOǼŸǋǣŸ¯¯sǋs_ǣsɚsǋĶǣȖ¶¶sǣǼÞŸŘǣ¯ŸǋÌŸɠǼÌsǣǼǼsOŘÌsĶƼɠÞǼÌ
ǣŸŎsŸ¯ǼÌsǣsOÌĶĶsŘ¶sǣʲǣǼǋsŎĶÞŘsŘ_OŸŎƼĶsǼsEOĨ¶ǋŸȖŘ_OÌsOĨǣÞŘǼÞŎsĶɴ
ŎŘŘsǋʰOǋsǼsŘŸŘĶÞŘsĶÞǣǼŸ¯ɚsǼǼs_ǣȖEǣǼÞǼȖǼsǣʰŘ_OǋsǼs¯ŸǋȖŎǣǼŸ¯ÞŘ_ǇȖĶÞ¯Þs_
OŘ_Þ_ǼsǣʳŘŸǼÌsǋǣȖ¶¶sǣǼÞŸŘɠǣǼŸƼǋŸɚÞ_sƼǋŸ¯sǣǣÞŸŘĶ_sɚsĶŸƼŎsŘǼǼŸsǋĶɴ
OÌÞĶ_ÌŸŸ_Ř_ǣOÌŸŸĶ˚¶sƼǋŸ¶ǋŎǣʰǣÞŎÞĶǋǼŸǣOÌŸŸĶ_ÞǣǼǋÞOǼǣʳǻÌsǣsɠŸȖĶ_EsÌĶ¯˚
_ɴǼǋÞŘÞŘ¶ǣsǣǣÞŸŘǣʳĵǣǼĶɴʰŎŘɴ_ŎÞŘÞǣǼǋǼŸǋǣˀ_ÞǋsOǼŸǋǣɚŸÞOs_ǼÌsÞǋ_sǣÞǋs¯ŸǋǼÌs
ǣǼǼsŘ_¯ŸǋƼǋsŘǼǣǼŸǼǋsǼǼÌsÞǋǼsOÌsǋǣŘ_ǣǼ¯¯ǣs_ȖOǼÞŸŘĶƼǋŸ¯sǣǣÞŸŘĶǣʰǋǼÌsǋ
ǼÌŘEEɴǣÞǼǼsǋǣʳ


ƻǋŸ¶ǋŎƻŸĶÞOɴʹ_ŎÞŘÞǣǼǋǼŸǋǣˀ^ÞǋsOǼŸǋǣʺ
ǣŎsŘǼÞŸŘs_ƼǋsɚÞŸȖǣĶɴʰ_ŎÞŘÞǣǼǋǼŸǋǣˀ_ÞǋsOǼŸǋǣ¶ǋss_ŸŘǼÌsÞŎƼŸǋǼŘOsŸ¯
ƼǋŸɚÞ_ÞŘ¶ƼÞ_ǼÞŎsŸ¯¯ʳËŸɠsɚsǋʰǼÌÞǣɠǣŸ¯ǼsŘ_Þ¯¯ÞOȖĶǼǼŸ¯ȖŘ_ʰsǣƼsOÞĶĶɴɠÌsŘǼÌÞǣ
ŎsŘǼǼÌǼǼÌsɴŘss_s_ǼŸĨssƼƼŸŸĶŸ¯ǣȖEǣǼÞǼȖǼsǣɚÞĶEĶsɠÌŸÌ_Ķǋs_ɴ
OŸŎƼĶsǼs_EOĨ¶ǋŸȖŘ_OÌsOĨǣŘ_ǋsǇȖÞǋs_ǼǋÞŘÞŘ¶ǣʳrɚsŘɠÌsŘ
_ŎÞŘÞǣǼǋǼŸǋǣˀ_ÞǋsOǼŸǋǣɠsǋsEĶsǼŸ¯ÞŘ_ǣȖÞǼEĶsǣȖEǣǼÞǼȖǼsǣʰǼÌsɴŸ¯ǼsŘĶŸǣǼǼÌs
ǣȖEǣǼÞǼȖǼsǣǼŸŸǼÌsǋĠŸEǣʳÝŘ__ÞǼÞŸŘʰÌÞǋÞŘ¶sɮǼǋǣǼ¯¯ɠŸȖĶ__sOǋsǣsɠ¶sǣ¯ŸǋĶĶ
ǣǼ¯¯ʳ

ƻǋŸ¯sǣǣÞŸŘĶ_sɚsĶŸƼŎsŘǼʹƻ^ʺɠǣŎŘ_ǼŸǋɴǼŎŸǣǼƼǋŸ¶ǋŎǣʰǣŸŎŘɴsŎƼĶŸɴssǣ
_Þ_ŘŸǼŘsOsǣǣǋÞĶɴǣssÞǼǣEsŘs¯ÞǼʳōŸǣǼƼǋŸ¶ǋŎǣŸ¯¯sǋs_ǣŸŎsǣŸǋǼŸ¯ƻ^ʰEȖǼǼÌs
ɠɴÞŘɠÌÞOÌǼsOÌsǋǣɠsǋsǋsÞŎEȖǋǣs_¯ŸǋǼÌsÞǋǼÞŎsŘ_ÌŸɠƻ^ɠǣŸ¯¯sǋs_ɚǋÞs_
ŎŸŘ¶ƼǋŸ¶ǋŎǣʳōŘɴ_ŎÞŘÞǣǼǋǼŸǋǣˀ_ÞǋsOǼŸǋǣɠsǋs¯ǋȖǣǼǋǼs_ɠÞǼÌǼÌsOÌŘ¶ÞŘ¶ƻ^
ǋsǇȖÞǋsŎsŘǼǣŘ_ǣÞ_ǼÌǼÞǼɠŸȖĶ_EsÌsĶƼ¯ȖĶÞ¯ǼÌsǢǼǼs_Þ_ŘŸǼOÌŘ¶sǼÌs
ǋsǇȖÞǋsŎsŘǼǣǣŸ¯ǼsŘǣǼÌsɴ_ŸŘŸɠʳ
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ˢʳĵs_sǋǣÌÞƼǢȖǋɚsɴʰ®ŸOȖǣµǋŸȖƼʰŘ_ÝŘǼsǋɚÞsɠǣ
ǢǼȖ_ɴōsǼÌŸ_
ÝŘȖ¶ȖǣǼˡ˟ˠ˨ʰǼÌsǋsǣsǋOÌǼsŎOŸŘ_ȖOǼs_ǼÌsǢrr^ǢǼssǋÞŘ¶NŸŎŎÞǼǼssǣȖǋɚsɴʰ
¯ŸOȖǣ¶ǋŸȖƼʰŘ_ÞŘǼsǋɚÞsɠǣǼŸȖŘ_sǋǣǼŘ_ĶǣĨ˅ǣOȖǋǋsŘǼsǋĶɴOÌÞĶ_ÌŸŸ_s_ȖOǼÞŸŘ
ĶŘ_ǣOƼsŘ_ǼÌs¯ȖŘ_ÞŘ¶ŎsOÌŘÞǣŎǣŘ_ĶÞŎÞǼǼÞŸŘǣʱǣɴǣǼsŎƼǋÞŸǋÞǼÞsǣʰƼŸĶÞOÞsǣŘ_
ƼǋOǼÞOsǣʱŘ_OȖǋǋsŘǼŸǋƼǋŸĠsOǼs_ǣɴǣǼsŎÞOEǋǋÞsǋǣǼŸOÌŘ¶sʳɟsǋsOsÞɚs_ǣȖǋɚsɴ
ǋsǣƼŸŘǣsǣ¯ǋŸŎˠ˥ƼǋǼÞOÞƼŘǼǣʳÝŘ__ÞǼÞŸŘʰɠsOŸŘ_ȖOǼs_¯ŸOȖǣ¶ǋŸȖƼǼŸȖŘ_sǋǣǼŘ_
Ķs_sǋǣÌÞƼƼsǋǣƼsOǼÞɚsǣŸ¯sǋĶɴOǋsŘ_s_ȖOǼÞŸŘɠ¶sŘ_OŸŎƼsŘǣǼÞŸŘÞŘĶǣĨʳ
ǻÌǋssǢrr^ǢǼssǋÞŘ¶NŸŎŎÞǼǼssŎsŎEsǋǣƼǋǼÞOÞƼǼs_ʳǣ¯ŸĶĶŸɠ˚ȖƼʰɠsOŸŘ_ȖOǼs_
ǼɠŸ__ÞǼÞŸŘĶÞŘ_ÞɚÞ_ȖĶÞŘǼsǋɚÞsɠǣʳǻÌÞǣǣsǣǣÞŸŘǣȖŎŎǋÞʊsǣǼÌsǋsǣȖĶǼǣ¯ǋŸŎǼÌsǣȖǋɚsɴʰ
¯ŸOȖǣ¶ǋŸȖƼʰŘ_ÞŘǼsǋɚÞsɠǣʳ

ƻǋǼÞOÞƼŘǼǣ˅NÌǋOǼsǋÞǣǼÞOǣ
ƻŸǣÞǼÞŸŘǣʲŎŸŘ¶ˠ˥ƼǋǼÞOÞƼŘǼǣʰsÞ¶ÌǼɠsǋsŘŸŘ˚ƼǋŸ¯ÞǼƼǋŸ¶ǋŎ_ŎÞŘÞǣǼǋǼŸǋǣʰ¯ŸȖǋ
ɠsǋs¶ŸɚsǋŘŎsŘǼ_ŎÞŘÞǣǼǋǼŸǋǣʰŘ_¯ŸȖǋɠsǋsƼǋOǼÞǼÞŸŘsǋǣÞŘsǋĶɴOǋsŘ_s_ȖOǼÞŸŘ
ǣsǼǼÞŘ¶ǣʳ

Practitioners

Government
Administrators
Nonprofit
Administrators
0

2

4

6

Řǣɠsǋ
ŗŸŘƼǋŸ¯ÞǼ_ŎÞŘÞǣǼǋǼŸǋǣ
µŸɚsǋŘŎsŘǼ_ŎÞŘÞǣǼǋǼŸǋǣ
ƻǋOǼÞǼÞŸŘsǋǣ

8

10

̇
ˤ˟̇
ˡˤ̇
ˡˤ̇

NŸȖŘǼ
˧
ˣ
ˣ
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ĶǣĨŘƻÞƼsĶÞŘsǣ¯ŸǋrNɟŸǋĨ¯ŸǋOsʲǻŸȖŘ_sǋǣǼŘ_ǼÌsĶŘ_ǣOƼsŸ¯ĶǣĨ˅ǣƼÞƼsĶÞŘsǣ
¯ŸǋsǋĶɴOǋsŘ_s_ȖOǼÞŸŘɠŸǋĨ¯ŸǋOsʰɠsǣĨs_ɠÌsǼÌsǋƼǋǼÞOÞƼŘǼƼǋŸɚÞ_sǣ
s_ȖOǼÞŸŘŘ_ǼǋÞŘÞŘ¶¯ŸǋsǋĶɴOǋsŘ_s_ȖOǼÞŸŘɠŸǋĨ¯ŸǋOsʳËĶ¯Ÿ¯ƼǋǼÞOÞƼŘǼ
ǋsƼŸǋǼs_ǼÌǼǼÌsɴǋsƼǋŸɚÞ_ÞŘ¶s_ȖOǼÞŸŘŘ_ǼǋÞŘÞŘ¶ʳ

No

Yes
0

2

4

6

8

10


Řǣɠsǋ
ɳsǣ
ŗŸ

̇
ˤ˟̇
ˤ˟̇

NŸȖŘǼ
˧
˧


ŎŸȖŘǼŸ¯NŸŘǼǋŸĶŸɚsǋrNrɟ¶sNŸŎƼsŘǣǼÞŸŘƻŸĶÞOɴʲɟsǣĨs_ƼǋǼÞOÞƼŘǼǣÌŸɠ
ŎȖOÌOŸŘǼǋŸĶǼÌsɴÌɚsŸɚsǋǼÌsƼŸĶÞOɴŸ¯OÌÞĶ_OǋsƼǋŸɚÞ_sǋǣ˅ɠ¶sʰOŸŎƼsŘǣǼÞŸŘʰŘ_
EsŘs¯ÞǼǣʳŷŘˤ˚ƼŸÞŘǼĵÞĨsǋǼǣOĶsʰˢˤ̇Ÿ¯ƼǋǼÞOÞƼŘǼǣǋsǣƼŸŘ_s_ǼÌǼǼÌsɴÌɚsOŸŘǼǋŸĶ
ǼŸ¶ǋsǼsɮǼsŘǼʳ

To a great extent

Moderately

Somewhat

Very little

Not at all
0

1

2

3

4
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5

6

7

Řǣɠsǋ
ŗŸǼǼĶĶ
əsǋɴĶÞǼǼĶs
ǢŸŎsɠÌǼ
ōŸ_sǋǼsĶɴ
ǻŸ¶ǋsǼsɮǼsŘǼ

̇
ˠ˧̇
ˠ˧̇
ˠˡ̇
ˠ˧̇
ˢˤ̇

NŸȖŘǼ
˥
ˢ
ˡ
ˢ
ˢ


ħŘŸɠĶs_¶sŸ¯ǼÌsǢrr^Ǌs¶ÞǣǼǋɴŘ_ĵsǋŘ˓µǋŸɠʲɟsǣĨs_ƼǋǼÞOÞƼŘǼǣÌŸɠ
ŎȖOÌǼÌsɴǋsĨŘŸɠĶs_¶sEĶsŸ¯ǼÌsEsŘs¯ÞǼǣŸ¯ƼǋǼÞOÞƼǼÞŸŘÞŘǼÌsǢrr^Ǌs¶ÞǣǼǋɴŘ_
ÞŘĵsǋŘ˓µǋŸɠʳōŸǣǼŸ¯ƼǋǼÞOÞƼŘǼǣɠsǋsĨŘŸɠĶs_¶sEĶsŸ¯ǼÌsǢrr^Ǌs¶ÞǣǼǋɴŘ_
ĵsǋŘ˓µǋŸɠʳ
Řǣɠsǋ

Ǣrr^Ǌs¶ÞǣǼǋɴ
ōŸ_sǋǼsĶɴħŘŸɠĶs_¶sEĶs
əsǋɴħŘŸɠĶs_¶sEĶs
rɮǼǋsŎsĶɴħŘŸɠĶs_¶sEĶs

ĵrǊŗ˓µǊŷɟ

̇

ˠ˨̇
ˣˣ̇
ˢ˧̇

ˤ˟̇
ˡˤ̇
ˡˤ̇

NŸȖŘǼ

ˢ
˦
˥

˧
ˣ
ˣ

ōŸ_sǋǼsĶɴħŘŸɠĶs_¶sEĶs
əsǋɴħŘŸɠĶs_¶sEĶs
rɮǼǋsŎsĶɴħŘŸɠĶs_¶sEĶs
ˎŗŸǼsʳŗŸƼǋǼÞOÞƼŘǼǣǋsƼŸǋǼs_ǼÌǼǼÌsɴǋsŘŸǼĨŘŸɠĶs_¶sEĶsŸ¯ǼÌsǢrr^Ǌs¶ÞǣǼǋɴŸǋĵsǋŘ
˓µǋŸɠʳ

ɟ¶sŘ_NŸŎƼsŘǣǼÞŸŘƻǋÞŸǋÞǼÞsǣ
ȕǣÞŘ¶ǼÌsǣŎsĠŸE˚ǋsĶǼs_¯OǼŸǋǣǣĨs_ÞŘǼÌss_ȖOǼŸǋǣ˅ǣȖǋɚsɴʹǆˢˢʺʰɠsǣĨs_
Ķs_sǋǣÌÞƼǣȖǋɚsɴƼǋǼÞOÞƼŘǼǣǼŸǋŘĨǼÌsÞǋŸǋ¶ŘÞʊǼÞŸŘˀƼǋŸ¶ǋŎ˅ǣƼǋÞŸǋÞǼÞsǣŸŘsOÌ
ǼɴƼsŸ¯OŸŎƼsŘǣǼÞŸŘ¯ǋŸŎǼÌsÞǋĶs_sǋǣÌÞƼƼsǋǣƼsOǼÞɚsʳɟsŘŸǼs_ÞŘǼÌsǇȖsǣǼÞŸŘǼÌǼ
ˆǼÌsĶÞǣǼǋsǼÌsǼɴƼsǣŸ¯OŸŎƼsŘǣǼÞŸŘǼÌǼOŸŘǼǋÞEȖǼsǼŸǼÌsƼsǋ¯ŸǋŎŘOsʰŎŸǼÞɚǼÞŸŘʰ
Ř_ŸɚsǋĶĶɠsĶĶ˚EsÞŘ¶Ÿ¯ǼÌsOÌÞĶ_OǋsɠŸǋĨ¯ŸǋOsʳɟÌÞĶsŸŘsŎɴɠÞǣÌǼŸƼǋŸɚÞ_sĶĶ
ǼɴƼsǣŸ¯OŸŎƼsŘǣǼÞŸŘʰǼÌsǋsǋsĶǣŸOŸŎƼsǼÞŘ¶_sŎŘ_ǣŘ_ƼǋÞŸǋÞǼÞsǣɠÌsŘ
ĶĶŸOǼÞŘ¶ĶÞŎÞǼs_¯ȖŘ_ǣʳˇ
ˎƻǋǼÞOÞƼŘǼǣ˅ǣƼsOÞ¯ÞOOŸŎŎsŘǼǣŸŘǼÌsÞǋǋsǣƼŸŘǣsǣǋs_sǣOǋÞEs_ÞŘƼƼsŘ_ÞɮˡDʳ
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ǻEĶsˡǊʳĵs_sǋǣÌÞƼƻǋÞŸǋÞǼÞsǣ
Rank

Full-time
status

On-site
training
support

Opportunities
to advance

Higher
salary

Health
insurance

Paid
planning
time

Paid
vacation
days

Paid sick
leave

Paid PD
activities

On-site
free/
subsidized
services

Job
stability

1
0
1
0
1
0
4
1
0
3
4
2

1
0
0
0
0
0
1
0
0
2
2
11

4
2
1
2
0
1
1
1
1
0
2
2

Support for
college
coursework

On-site
free/
subsidized
services

Job
stability

6%
6%
88%

53%
18%
29%

On-site
free/
subsidized
services

Job
stability

Support for
college
coursework

1
3
1
0
7
0
0
0
0
0
2
2
0
1
2
7
1
0
1
1
3
1
0
2
3
4
0
2
2
1
4
3
2
0
1
2
0
5
0
2
5
1
4
1
1
0
2
0
7
0
6
1
0
5
0
2
1
4
1
2
7
0
3
2
1
0
0
1
2
2
8
2
4
2
0
0
6
1
0
0
9
1
1
3
1
0
3
2
0
5
10
0
1
1
1
2
0
1
2
4
11
2
1
0
0
0
3
1
2
0
12
1
0
0
0
0
1
0
0
0
Percentages of being high, mid, and low priority for each item (Rank 1 to 4 = “high”; Rank 5 to 8 = “mid”; Rank 9 to 12 = “low”)

Rank

Full-time
status

On-site
training
support

Opportunities
to advance

Higher
salary

Health
insurance

Paid
planning
time

Paid
vacation
days

Paid sick
leave

Paid PD
activities

53%
18%
18%
76%
76%
6%
41%
18%
24%
12%
24%
65%
59%
12%
12%
53%
35%
59%
24%
35%
24%
18%
24%
12%
12%
41%
24%
24%
53%
53%
Sum of weighted scores (Rank 1 = 12 points; rank 12 = 1 point) and the order of summed weighted scores for each type of compensation
High
Mid
Low

Rank

Weighted
Order

Full-time
status

129
3

On-site
training
support

109
8

Opportunities
to advance

111
7

Higher
salary

Health
insurance

166
1

Paid
planning
time

155
2

Paid
vacation
days

83
10

112

117
5

Paid sick
leave

116
6

Paid PD
activities

Support for
college
coursework

97
9

78
11

39
12

126
4

ƻǋÞŸǋÞǼÞsǣÞŘƻɴǢǼǋȖOǼȖǋs
ɟs¯ŸȖŘ_¯ǋŸŎǼÌss_ȖOǼŸǋǣ˅ǣȖǋɚsɴǼÌǼs_ȖOǼŸǋǣɚĶȖsɴsǋǣŸ¯sɮƼsǋÞsŘOsŘ_ǼÌsɴ
ɠŸȖĶ_ĶÞĨsǼŸǣssǼÌÞǣÞŘƼɴǣOĶsʳɟsǣĨs_ǼÌsǣŎsǇȖsǣǼÞŸŘǣʹr_ȖOǼŸǋǢȖǋɚsɴǆˢ˟
ÞǼsŎǣˠˢŘ_ˠˣʺÞŘǼÌsĶs_sǋǣÌÞƼǣȖǋɚsɴǼŸȖŘ_sǋǣǼŘ_Ķs_sǋǣÌÞƼƼsǋǣƼsOǼÞɚsǣʳǻÌs
EsĶŸɠǇȖsǣǼÞŸŘǣɠsǋsǣĨs_ȖǣÞŘ¶ˤ˚ƼŸÞŘǼĵÞĨsǋǼǣOĶsʹˠ̠ǣǼǋŸŘ¶Ķɴ_Þǣ¶ǋssʱˤ̠
ǣǼǋŸŘ¶Ķɴ¶ǋssʺʳ
x
x


Do you believe that the pay for EC and SA educators should be structured by education
and training?
Do you believe that the pay for EC and SA educators should be structured by years of
experience in early care and education?

ɟsOŸŎEÞŘs_ǣǼǋŸŘ¶Ķɴ_Þǣ¶ǋssŘ__Þǣ¶ǋssÞŘǼŸǼÌs_Þǣ¶ǋssOǼs¶ŸǋɴEsĶŸɠŘ_
ǣǼǋŸŘ¶Ķɴ¶ǋssŘ_¶ǋssÞŘǼŸǼÌs¶ǋssOǼs¶ŸǋɴʳōŸǋsǼÌŘ˧˟̇Ÿ¯ƼǋǼÞOÞƼŘǼǣ
ǣǼǋŸŘ¶Ķɴ¶ǋss_Ÿǋ¶ǋss_ǼÌǼEŸǼÌsɮƼsǋÞsŘOsŘ_s_ȖOǼÞŸŘǣÌŸȖĶ_EsǣǼǋȖOǼȖǋs_ÞŘ
ǼÌsƼɴ¯ŸǋrNŘ_Ǣs_ȖOǼŸǋǣʳ
^sǣOǋÞƼǼÞɚsǣǼǼÞǣǼÞOǣ¯ŸǋsOÌƼǋÞŸǋÞǼɴ

Education and training

Years of experience in ECE

0

2

4

Disagree

6
Neutral

8

10

12

14

16

Agree


ÝǼsŎ

ōsŘ

Ǣ^

ŗ

ŗ¶ǋss

ŗŗsȖǼǋĶ

ŗ^Þǣ¶ǋss

r_ȖOǼÞŸŘŘ_ǼǋÞŘÞŘ¶

ˣʳ˟˥

ˠʳ˟˨

ˠ˦

ˠˤ

˟

ˡ

ɳsǋǣŸ¯sɮƼsǋÞsŘOsÞŘrNr

ˣʳ˟˥

ʳ˥˥

ˠ˦

ˠˣ

ˢ

˟
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ɟsĶǣŸOŸŎƼǋs_s_ȖOǼŸǋǣ˅Ř_Ķs_sǋǣÌÞƼŸƼÞŘÞŸŘǣEŸȖǼƼɴǣǼǋȖOǼȖǋsʳĶĶ¶ǋŸȖƼǣ
ɠsǋs¯ɚŸǋEĶsŸ¯ÌɚÞŘ¶ɴsǋǣŸ¯sɮƼsǋÞsŘOsŘ_s_ȖOǼÞŸŘŘ_ǼǋÞŘÞŘ¶ÞŘƼɴ
ǣǼǋȖOǼȖǋsʳËŸɠsɚsǋʰ_ŎÞŘÞǣǼǋǼŸǋǣŘ_Ķs_ǼsOÌsǋǣɚĶȖs_ɴsǋǣŸ¯sɮƼsǋÞsŘOsŎŸǋs
ǼÌŘs_ȖOǼÞŸŘŘ_ǼǋÞŘÞŘ¶ʱŘ_Ķs_sǋǣÌÞƼǣȖǋɚsɴƼǋǼÞOÞƼŘǼǣŘ_ǣǣÞǣǼŘǼǼsOÌsǋǣ
ɚĶȖs_s_ȖOǼÞŸŘŘ_ǼǋÞŘÞŘ¶ŎŸǋsǼÌŘɴsǋǣŸ¯sɮƼsǋÞsŘOsʳ

Education and training

Years of experience
in early care and education

3.6
Leadership

3.7
Administrator

3.8

3.9
Lead teacher

4

4.1

4.2

Assistant



ŷŘsǻÌÞŘ¶ǼŸNÌŘ¶sÞŘǼÌsNȖǋǋsŘǼNŸŎƼsŘǣǼÞŸŘōŸ_sĶ
ɟsǣĨs_ʰˆÝ¯ɴŸȖOŘOÌŘ¶sŸŘsǼÌÞŘ¶ÞŘǼÌsOȖǋǋsŘǼOŸŎƼsŘǣǼÞŸŘŎŸ_sĶʰɠÌǼɠŸȖĶ_
ɴŸȖOÌŘ¶sŘ_ɠÌɴʷˇŗÞŘsƼǋǼÞOÞƼŘǼǣĶs¯ǼɚĶÞ_ǋsǣƼŸŘǣsǣEŸȖǼǼÌÞŘ¶ǣǼŸOÌŘ¶sÞŘ
ǼÌsOȖǋǋsŘǼOŸŎƼsŘǣǼÞŸŘŎŸ_sĶʳǻÌsɴEsĶÞsɚs_ǼÌǼǼÌsOŸŎƼsŘǣǼÞŸŘŎŸ_sĶǣÌŸȖĶ_ʲ
x
x
x
x

OOŸȖŘǼ¯ŸǋɴsǋǣŸ¯sɮƼsǋÞsŘOsÞŘǼÌsOŸŎƼsŘǣǼÞŸŘǣOĶsʰ
OOŸȖŘǼ¯Ÿǋ_Þ¯¯sǋsŘOsǣÞŘOŸǣǼŸ¯ĶÞɚÞŘ¶OǋŸǣǣǼÌsǣǼǼsʰ
ÝŘOǋsǣsŎsǋÞǼǣŘ_EŸŘȖǣƼɴʰŘ_
DĶŘOsɠ¶sǣ¯Ÿǋ¯ŎÞĶɴ˚Ř_OsŘǼsǋ˚Eǣs_ƼǋŸ¶ǋŎǣʳ


ˎōŸǋs_sǼÞĶs_ǋsǣƼŸŘǣsǣǋsƼǋŸɚÞ_s_ÞŘƼƼsŘ_ÞɮˡDʳ
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ǢĨÞĶĶǣŘ_ǆȖĶÞ¯ÞOǼÞŸŘǣǊsǇȖÞǋs_¯ŸǋrNrɟŸǋĨ¯ŸǋOs
ɟsǣĨs_ǣsǋÞsǣŸ¯ǇȖsǣǼÞŸŘǣEŸȖǼɠÌǼǣĨÞĶĶǣŘ_ǇȖĶÞ¯ÞOǼÞŸŘǣǋsǋsǇȖÞǋs_¯ŸǋsOÌ
Ÿ¯ǼÌsĨsɴǋŸĶsǣEsĶŸɠÞŘOÌÞĶ_OǋsƼǋŸ¶ǋŎǣŘ_ƼǋOǼÞOsʳɟsǣȖŎŎǋÞʊs_ǼÌsǋsǣȖĶǼǣ
EɴǼÌsǋŸĶsǣEsĶŸɠʳ
ĵs_ǻsOÌsǋǣ
rĶsɚsŘƼǋǼÞOÞƼŘǼǣƼǋŸɚÞ_s_ǼÌsÞǋŸƼÞŘÞŸŘǣEŸȖǼǣĨÞĶĶǣŘ_ǇȖĶÞ¯ÞOǼÞŸŘǣ¯ŸǋĶs_
ǼsOÌsǋǣʳ
EŸȖǼ˥ˤ̇Ÿ¯ƼǋǼÞOÞƼŘǼǣEsĶÞsɚs_ǼÌǼOsǋǼÞŘĶsɚsĶǣŸ¯rNrs_ȖOǼÞŸŘŘ_ǼǋÞŘÞŘ¶ǋs
ǋsǇȖÞǋs_¯ŸǋĶs_ǼsOÌsǋǣʳǢƼsOÞ¯ÞOĶĶɴʰŘȖŎEsǋŸ¯ǋsǣƼŸŘ_sŘǼǣŎsŘǼÞŸŘs_ǼÌǼĶs_
ǼsOÌsǋǣǣÌŸȖĶ_ÌɚsDʰʰŘ_ˀŸǋN^ʰƼǋs¯sǋEĶɴDǼÌŘʳƼƼǋŸɮÞŎǼsĶɴˣˤ̇Ÿ¯
ǼÌsǋsǣƼŸŘ_sŘǼǣ_sǣOǋÞEs_ƼǋǼÞOȖĶǋǣĨÞĶĶǣsǼǣǋsǇȖÞǋs_¯ŸǋĶs_ǼsOÌsǋǣʰǣȖOÌǣ
OŸŎŎȖŘÞOǼÞŸŘǣĨÞĶĶǣʰEÞĶÞǼɴǼŸOǋsOÌÞĶ_ǋsŘʰOĶǣǣǋŸŸŎŎŘ¶sŎsŘǼǣĨÞĶĶǣŘ_
ǣȖƼsǋɚÞǣÞŸŘǣĨÞĶĶǣ¯ŸǋǣǣÞǣǼŘǼǼsOÌsǋǣʳ
ǣǣÞǣǼŘǼǻsOÌsǋǣ
ɟsǋsOsÞɚs_ˠˠǋsǣƼŸŘǣsǣŸ¯ƼǋǼÞOÞƼŘǼǣ˅ŸƼÞŘÞŸŘǣEŸȖǼǣĨÞĶĶǣŘ_ǇȖĶÞ¯ÞOǼÞŸŘǣ
ǋsǇȖÞǋs_¯ŸǋǣǣÞǣǼŘǼǼsOÌsǋǣʳ
ŎŸŘ¶ˠˠƼǋǼÞOÞƼŘǼǣʰˢ˥̇EsĶÞsɚs_sÞǼÌsǋŘ_ˀŸǋN^ÞǣǋsǇȖÞǋs_¯ŸǋǣǣÞǣǼŘǼ
ǼsOÌsǋǣʰŘ_ˠƼsǋǣŸŘEsĶÞsɚs_ǼÌǼǼÌŸǣsɠÌŸǋsɠŸǋĨÞŘ¶ǼŸɠǋ_N^ǋsǇȖĶÞ¯Þs_ǼŸ
EsOŸŎsŘǣǣÞǣǼŘǼǼsOÌsǋʳǊsǣƼŸŘ_sŘǼǣEsĶÞsɚs_ǼÌǼǣǣÞǣǼŘǼǼsOÌsǋǣŘss_ǣĨÞĶĶǣ
ǣÞŎÞĶǋǼŸĶs_ǼsOÌsǋǣʳËŸɠsɚsǋʰǼÌsɴsŎƼÌǣÞʊs_ǼÌsEÞĶÞǼɴǼŸɠŸǋĨǣǼsŎ¯Ÿǋ
ǣǣÞǣǼŘǼǼsOÌsǋǣʰÞŘǣǼs_Ÿ¯ǼÌsǣȖƼsǋɚÞǣÞŸŘǣĨÞĶĶǣʳ
®ŎÞĶɴNÌÞĶ_NǋsƻǋŸɚÞ_sǋǣ
ǻÌsǋsɠsǋs˨ɚĶÞ_Řǣɠsǋǣ¯ŸǋǣĨÞĶĶǣŘ_ǇȖĶÞ¯ÞOǼÞŸŘǣǋsǇȖÞǋs_¯Ÿǋ¯ŎÞĶɴOÌÞĶ_Oǋs
ƼǋŸɚÞ_sǋǣʳ
ŷŘsǼÌÞǋ_Ÿ¯ǼÌsǋsǣƼŸŘ_sŘǼǣŎsŘǼÞŸŘs_ǼÌǼŘ_ˀŸǋN^ÞǣǋsǇȖÞǋs_¯Ÿǋ¯ŎÞĶɴOÌÞĶ_
OǋsƼǋŸɚÞ_sǋǣʳȕŘĶÞĨsĶs_ŸǋǣǣÞǣǼŘǼǼsOÌsǋǣʰ¯ŎÞĶɴOÌÞĶ_OǋsƼǋŸɚÞ_sǋǣɠsǋs
sɮƼsOǼs_ǼŸÌɚs_ŎÞŘÞǣǼǋǼÞɚsŘ_Ÿǋ¶ŘÞʊǼÞŸŘĶǣĨÞĶĶǣǣɠsĶĶǣEǣÞOĨŘŸɠĶs_¶sŘ_
ǣĨÞĶĶǣEŸȖǼOÌÞĶ__sɚsĶŸƼŎsŘǼʳ
^ÞǋsOǼŸǋǣˀ_ŎÞŘÞǣǼǋǼŸǋǣ
rĶsɚsŘƼǋǼÞOÞƼŘǼǣǣÌǋs_ŸƼÞŘÞŸŘǣEŸȖǼǣĨÞĶĶǣŘ_ǇȖĶÞ¯ÞOǼÞŸŘǣ¯Ÿǋ
_ÞǋsOǼŸǋǣˀ_ŎÞŘÞǣǼǋǼŸǋǣʳ
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EŸȖǼˡ˟̇Ÿ¯ǼÌsƼǋǼÞOÞƼŘǼǣǣȖ¶¶sǣǼs_ǼÌǼDÞǣǋsǇȖÞǋs_¯Ÿǋ_ÞǋsOǼŸǋǣŘ_
_ŎÞŘÞǣǼǋǼŸǋǣʳǊsǣƼŸŘ_sŘǼǣsŎƼÌǣÞʊs__ŎÞŘÞǣǼǋǼÞɚsŘ_Ÿǋ¶ŘÞʊǼÞŸŘĶǣĨÞĶĶǣ¯Ÿǋ
_ÞǋsOǼŸǋǣŘ__ŎÞŘÞǣǼǋǼŸǋǣʳƻǋǼÞOȖĶǋĶɴʰǼÌsɴEsĶÞsɚs_ǼÌǼEȖ_¶sǼÞŘ¶Ř_¶ǋŘǼɠǋÞǼÞŘ¶
ǣĨÞĶĶǣǋsÞŎƼŸǋǼŘǼ¯Ÿǋ_ÞǋsOǼŸǋǣŘ__ŎÞŘÞǣǼǋǼŸǋǣʳ
ˎǻÌsǋɠ_ǼǋsƼǋŸɚÞ_s_ÞŘƼƼsŘ_ÞɮˡDʳ


ƻsǋOsƼǼÞŸŘǣŸ¯ŷŘ¶ŸÞŘ¶ǢǼǼsǊsǣŸȖǋOsǣ
ɟsǣĨs_ƼǋǼÞOÞƼŘǼǣ˅ƼsǋOsƼǼÞŸŘǣŸ¯ŸŘ¶ŸÞŘ¶ǣǼǼsǋsǣŸȖǋOsǣʰǣȖOÌǣǼÌsǢrr^
Ǌs¶ÞǣǼǋɴŘ_ĵsǋŘ˓µǋŸɠʳ
Ǣrr^Ǌs¶ÞǣǼǋɴ

ÝŘOsŘǼÞɚsǣ¯ŸǋƼǋǼÞOÞƼǼÞŘ¶ÞŘǼÌsǢrr^Ǌs¶ÞǣǼǋɴ
®Þ¯ǼssŘǋsǣƼŸŘ_sŘǼǣǣÌǋs_ǼÌsÞǋȖŘ_sǋǣǼŘ_ÞŘ¶Ÿ¯ÞŘOsŘǼÞɚsǣ¯ŸǋƼǋǼÞOÞƼǼÞŘ¶ÞŘǼÌs
Ǣrr^Ǌs¶ÞǣǼǋɴʳ
EŸȖǼˤ˟̇Ÿ¯ǼÌsǋsǣƼŸŘ_sŘǼǣȖŘ_sǋǣǼŸŸ_ǼÌǼǼÌsǢrr^Ǌs¶ÞǣǼǋɴƼǋŸɚÞ_sǣ¯ÞŘŘOÞĶ
ǣȖƼƼŸǋǼ¯Ÿǋs_ȖOǼÞŸŘŘ_ǼǋÞŘÞŘ¶ǼŸÞǼǣƼǋǼÞOÞƼŘǼǣʳƼƼǋŸɮÞŎǼsĶɴˢ˟̇Ÿ¯ǼÌs
ǋsǣƼŸŘ_sŘǼǣȖŘ_sǋǣǼŸŸ_ǼÌǼǼÌsǢrr^Ǌs¶ÞǣǼǋɴÌsĶƼǣǼŸǼǋOĨƼǋŸ¯sǣǣÞŸŘĶƼǋŸ¶ǋsǣǣÞŘ
rNr¯ÞsĶ_ʳ
ōŸǣǼŸ¯ǼÌsǋsǣƼŸŘ_sŘǼǣÌ_ǣŸŎsĶsɚsĶŸ¯ȖŘ_sǋǣǼŘ_ÞŘ¶ǼÌǼǼÌsǢrr^Ǌs¶ÞǣǼǋɴ
ǣȖƼƼŸǋǼǼǋÞŘÞŘ¶ʰƼǋŸ¯sǣǣÞŸŘĶ_sɚsĶŸƼŎsŘǼŘ_s_ȖOǼÞŸŘÞŘrNrʰɠÌÞOÌOŘĶs_ǼŸ
ÞŎƼǋŸɚs_ɠ¶sŘ_ĠŸEǣǼEÞĶÞǼɴʳ

ǊsOŸŎŎsŘ_ǼÞŸŘǣ¯ŸǋǼÌsǢrr^Ǌs¶ÞǣǼǋɴ
ǻÌsǋsɠsǋsˠ˟ƼǋǼÞOÞƼŘǼǣɠÌŸƼǋŸɚÞ_s_ɚĶÞ_ǋsOŸŎŎsŘ_ǼÞŸŘǣ¯ŸǋǼÌsǇȖĶÞǼɴ
ÞŎƼǋŸɚsŎsŘǼŸ¯Ǣrr^Ǌs¶ÞǣǼǋɴʳǻÌsǋsǣƼŸŘ_sŘǼǣǋsOŸŎŎsŘ_s_ǼÌsǢrr^Ǌs¶ÞǣǼǋɴǼŸʲ
x
x
x
x

NŸŎŎȖŘÞOǼsŎŸǋsɠÞǼÌȖǣsǋǣŘ___ǋsǣǣǼǋȖsŘss_ǣŸ¯ÞǼǣƼǋǼÞOÞƼŘǼǣʰ
ÝŎƼǋŸɚsǼÌsǣɴǣǼsŎǼŸEsŎŸǋsȖǣsǋ¯ǋÞsŘ_Ķɴʰ
ËɚsŎŸǋs¯ĶsɮÞEÞĶÞǼÞsǣÞŘŎŸɚÞŘ¶ȖƼǼÌsĶ__sǋǣʰŘ_
ǢƼsĨ¯ŸǋrNrƼǋOǼÞǼÞŸŘsǋǣÞŘƼŸĶÞOɴŎĨÞŘ¶Ř_ƼȖEĶÞOǋsĶǼÞŸŘǣʳ
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ĵsǋŘ˓µǋŸɠ

ÝŘOsŘǼÞɚsǣ¯ŸǋƼǋǼÞOÞƼǼÞŘ¶ÞŘĵsǋŘ˓µǋŸɠ
ǻɠsĶɚsŸ¯ǼÌsƼǋǼÞOÞƼŘǼǣǣÌǋs_ǼÌsÞǋȖŘ_sǋǣǼŘ_ÞŘ¶Ÿ¯ǼÌsEsŘs¯ÞǼǣŸ¯ƼǋǼÞOÞƼǼÞŘ¶ÞŘ
ĵsǋŘ˓µǋŸɠʳ
EŸȖǼˣˡ̇Ÿ¯ǼÌsƼǋǼÞOÞƼŘǼǣŎsŘǼÞŸŘs_¯ÞŘŘOÞĶEsŘs¯ÞǼǣŸ¯ƼǋǼÞOÞƼǼÞŘ¶ÞŘĵsǋŘ˓
µǋŸɠʳĶŎŸǣǼ˥˟̇Ÿ¯ǋsǣƼŸŘ_sŘǼǣȖŘ_sǋǣǼŸŸ_ǼÌǼĵsǋŘ˓µǋŸɠŸ¯¯sǋǣǋsǣŸȖǋOsǣŘ_
ǣȖƼƼŸǋǼ¯ŸǋǇȖĶÞǼɴǣǣȖǋŘOsŘ_ÞŎƼǋŸɚsŎsŘǼʳ
ǢŸŎsǋsǣƼŸŘ_sŘǼǣȖŘ_sǋǣǼŸŸ_ǣsǋɚÞOsǣŸ¯ĵsǋŘ˓µǋŸɠÞŘEǋŸ_sǋĶsɚsĶʰǣȖOÌǣ
ǣƼsOÞĶÞʊs_ǼǋÞŘÞŘ¶ʰŸǋƼǋŸ¯sǣǣÞŸŘĶ_sɚsĶŸƼŎsŘǼǣȖƼƼŸǋǼǣʳ

ǊsOŸŎŎsŘ_ǼÞŸŘǣ¯ŸǋĵsǋŘ˓µǋŸɠ
ɟsǋsOsÞɚs_ɚĶÞ_ǋsOŸŎŎsŘ_ǼÞŸŘǣ¯ŸǋǼÌsǇȖĶÞǼɴÞŎƼǋŸɚsŎsŘǼŸ¯ĵsǋŘ˓µǋŸɠ¯ǋŸŎ
˧ƼǋǼÞOÞƼŘǼǣʳǻÌsɴǋsOŸŎŎsŘ_s_ĵsǋŘ˓µǋŸɠǼŸʲ
x
x
x

®ȖĶĶɴŸƼsǋǼsĶĶˤĶsɚsĶǣʰ
ÝŘOǋsǣsŘ_OĶǋÞ¯ɴÞŘOsŘǼÞɚsǣŸ¯ƼǋǼÞOÞƼǼÞŘ¶ÞŘǼÌsƼǋŸ¶ǋŎʰŘ_
NŸŎŎȖŘÞOǼsɠÞǼÌƼǋǼÞOÞƼŘǼǣŎŸǋsOĶsǋĶɴŘ_ǇȖÞOĨĶɴʳ


ˎǻŸOOsǣǣǼÌsǋɠ_ǼʰƼĶsǣsǣssƼƼsŘ_ÞɮˡDʳ
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ƻsǋOsƼǼÞŸŘǣŸ¯DǋǋÞsǋǣǼŸNÌŘ¶s
ǢŸŎsǼÞŎsǣʰǣǼǼsǣsɮƼsǋÞsŘOs_Þ¯¯ÞOȖĶǼÞsǣÞŘOÌŘ¶ÞŘ¶ǼÌsÞǋǣɴǣǼsŎ_ȖsǼŸǣɴǣǼsŎǼÞO
OÌĶĶsŘ¶sǣŘ_ˀŸǋ_Þ¯¯sǋsŘǼÞŘǼsǋsǣǼǣŸ¯ɚǋÞŸȖǣǣǼĨsÌŸĶ_sǋǣʳɟsǣĨs_ƼǋǼÞOÞƼŘǼǣɠÌǼ
EǋǋÞsǋǣǼÌsɴ_ŸƼsǋOsÞɚsǼŸOÌŘ¶sÞŘǢrr^Ǌs¶ÞǣǼǋɴʰĵsǋŘ˓µǋŸɠʰŘ_¯ȖŘ_ÞŘ¶
ŎsOÌŘÞǣŎÞŘĶǣĨʳ

DǋǋÞsǋǣǼŸOÌŘ¶sÞŘŸŘ¶ŸÞŘ¶ǣǼǼsǋsǣŸȖǋOsǣŘ_¯ȖŘ_ÞŘ¶ŎsOÌŘÞǣŎ
®ŸȖǋǼssŘƼsŸƼĶs__ǋsǣǣs_EǋǋÞsǋǣǼŸOÌŘ¶sÞŘǼÌsǢrr^Ǌs¶ÞǣǼǋɴʰĵsǋŘ˓µǋŸɠʰŘ_
¯ȖŘ_ÞŘ¶ŎsOÌŘÞǣŎÞŘĶǣĨʳ
ĶŎŸǣǼˢ˟̇Ÿ¯ǼÌsƼǋǼÞOÞƼŘǼǣǣȖ¶¶sǣǼs_ǼÌsĶÞŎÞǼs_ŎŸȖŘǼǣŘ_ǣŸȖǋOsǣŸ¯¯ȖŘ_ÞŘ¶
ǣĨsɴEǋǋÞsǋǣǼŸOÌŘ¶sʳEŸȖǼˡˠ̇Ÿ¯ǼÌsƼǋǼÞOÞƼŘǼǣŎsŘǼÞŸŘs_ǼÌǼĶOĨÞŘ¶ƼȖEĶÞO
ȖŘ_sǋǣǼŘ_ÞŘ¶Ÿ¯ǼÌsÞŎƼŸǋǼŘOsŸ¯rNrÞǣEǋǋÞsǋǼŸOÌŘ¶sʳƼƼǋŸɮÞŎǼsĶɴˢ˟̇Ÿ¯
ǼÌsǋsǣƼŸŘ_sŘǼǣŎÞŘǼÞŘs_ǼÌǼǼÌsOĶŸǣsŘsǣǣŸ¯ǣɴǣǼsŎȖŘ_sǋŎÞŘsǣǼÌsǼǋȖǣǼŘ_
EsOŸŎsǣEǋǋÞsǋǼŸOÌŘ¶sʳ

ƻŸǼsŘǼÞĶǣŸĶȖǼÞŸŘ¯ŸǋŸɚsǋOŸŎÞŘ¶EǋǋÞsǋǣ
ǻɠsĶɚsƼǋǼÞOÞƼŘǼǣƼǋŸɚÞ_s_ƼŸǼsŘǼÞĶǣŸĶȖǼÞŸŘǣ¯ŸǋŸɚsǋOŸŎÞŘ¶EǋǋÞsǋǣʳ
ĶŎŸǣǼ˥˟̇Ÿ¯ǼÌsƼǋǼÞOÞƼŘǼǣsŎƼÌǣÞʊs_ÞŘOǋsǣs_OŸŎŎȖŘÞOǼÞŸŘʳǻÌsɴǣȖ¶¶sǣǼs_
ǼŸOǋsǼsŎŸǋsŸƼƼŸǋǼȖŘÞǼÞsǣǼŸĶÞǣǼsŘǼŸǼÌsɚŸÞOsǣŸ¯ƼǋOǼÞǼÞŸŘsǋǣʰǣÌǋsŎŸǋs
ÞŘ¯ŸǋŎǼÞŸŘŘ_sɮƼĶŘǼÞŸŘʰŘ_ÞŎƼǋŸɚsǼǋŘǣƼǋsŘOɴŸ¯ǼÌsǣɴǣǼsŎʳǊsǣƼŸŘ_sŘǼǣĶǣŸ
sŘOŸȖǋ¶s_ǼŸÞŘOǋsǣsŎǋĨsǼÞŘ¶s¯¯ŸǋǼǣǼŸOÌŘ¶sŎÞŘ_ǣsǼŸ¯ǼÌsOŸŎŎȖŘÞǼɴŘ_
ÞŎƼǋŸɚsƼȖEĶÞOȖŘ_sǋǣǼŘ_ÞŘ¶Ÿ¯ǼÌsÞŎƼŸǋǼŘOsŸ¯rNrʳ
ˎǻÌsǋɠ_ǼǋsƼǋŸɚÞ_s_ÞŘƼƼsŘ_ÞɮˡDʳ

®ÞŘĶǢȖ¶¶sǣǼÞŸŘǣ
ŗÞŘsƼǋǼÞOÞƼŘǼǣƼǋŸɚÞ_s_¯ÞŘĶǣȖ¶¶sǣǼÞŸŘǣǼŸÞŎƼǋŸɚsǼÌsOŸŎƼsŘǣǼÞŸŘŘ_ŸǼÌsǋ
ǣɴǣǼsŎǣ¯ŸǋǼÌsOÌÞĶ_OǋsɠŸǋĨ¯ŸǋOsʳǻÌsǣȖ¶¶sǣǼÞŸŘǣÞŘOĶȖ_sʲ
ÝŘOǋsǣs_ƼǋǼŘsǋǣÌÞƼEsǼɠssŘrNrŸǋ¶ŘÞʊǼÞŸŘǣŘ_ǼÌsǣǼǼsʰ
ÝŘOǋsǣs_¯ÞŘŘOÞĶǣȖƼƼŸǋǼ¯ǋŸŎǼÌs¶ŸɚsǋŘŎsŘǼʰŘ_
ōŸǋsOŸŎŎȖŘÞOǼÞŸŘŘ_ÞŘ¯ŸǋŎǼÞŸŘ˚ǣÌǋÞŘ¶EsǼɠssŘŎȖĶǼÞƼĶsǣǼĨsÌŸĶ_sǋǣ

ˎǻÌsǋɠ_ǼǋsƼǋŸɚÞ_s_ÞŘƼƼsŘ_ÞɮˡDʳ
x
x
x
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ˣʳğŸÌŘǣËŸƼĨÞŘǣǢɴǣǼsŎ˚ĵsɚsĶǢÌǋs_ǢsǋɚÞOsǣNŸŎŎȖŘÞǼɴŸ¯
ƻǋOǼÞOs
ǢǼȖ_ɴōsǼÌŸ_
Dǣs_ŸŘ¯ss_EOĨŘ_ǋsǣƼŸŘǣsǣɠsǋsOsÞɚs_¯ǋŸŎǼÌsĶǣĨŘsǋĶɴOÌÞĶ_ÌŸŸ_
s_ȖOǼŸǋǣŘ_Ķs_sǋǣÌÞƼʰɠs¶ǼÌsǋs_ÞŘ¯ŸǋŎǼÞŸŘ¯ǋŸŎɚǋÞŸȖǣǣǼǼsĶs_sǋǣÞŘǼÌs
ğŸÌŘǣËŸƼĨÞŘǣǢɴǣǼsŎ˚ĵsɚsĶǢÌǋs_ǢsǋɚÞOsǣNŸŎŎȖŘÞǼɴŸ¯ƻǋOǼÞOsÞŘǢsƼǼsŎEsǋˡ˟ˠ˨ʳ
ɟs_ÞǣǼǋÞEȖǼs_ǣȖǋɚsɴǼŸˢˤŎsŎEsǋǣŘ_ǋsOsÞɚs_ˠˠǋsǣƼŸŘǣsǣʳ
ǼŸǼĶŸ¯ˠˠǋsǣƼŸŘ_sŘǼǣɠsǋs¯ǋŸŎǋŘ¶sŸ¯ǣǼǼsǣOǋŸǣǣǼÌsOŸȖŘǼǋɴʳǻÌǋss
ǋsǣƼŸŘ_sŘǼǣɠsǋs¯ǋŸŎNĶÞ¯ŸǋŘÞʰǼɠŸɠsǋs¯ǋŸŎNŸĶŸǋ_ŸʰǼɠŸɠsǋs¯ǋŸŎ
ƻsŘŘǣɴĶɚŘÞʰŸŘsɠǣ¯ǋŸŎ®ĶŸǋÞ_ʰŸŘsɠǣ¯ǋŸŎÝ_ÌŸʰŸŘsɠǣ¯ǋŸŎōǣǣOÌȖǣsǼǼǣʰ
Ř_ŸŘsɠǣ¯ǋŸŎɟÞǣOŸŘǣÞŘʳ


ǢǼǼsǆǊÝǢ®ȖŘ_ÞŘ¶¯ŸǋƻǋŸ¯sǣǣÞŸŘĶ^sɚsĶŸƼŎsŘǼ
ɟsǣĨs_ǼÌsǣǼǼsĶs_sǋǣEŸȖǼǼÌsǼɴƼsǣŸ¯ƼǋŸ¯sǣǣÞŸŘĶOǼÞɚÞǼÞsǣ¯Ÿǋs_ȖOǼŸǋǣŘ_
Oǋs¶ÞɚsǋǣǼÌǼǼÌsÞǋǣǼǼsǆǊÝǢ¯ȖŘ_ǣ_ÞǋsOǼĶɴʳŎĠŸǋÞǼɴŸ¯ǼÌsĶs_sǋǣÞŘ_ÞOǼs_ǼÌǼ
s_ȖOǼŸǋǣǋsOsÞɚs_ÞǋsOǼ¯ȖŘ_ÞŘ¶¯ǋŸŎǼÌsÞǋǣǼǼsǆǊÝǢ¯ŸǋƼǋŸ¯sǣǣÞŸŘĶ_sɚsĶŸƼŎsŘǼÞŘ
ǼÌs¯ŸĶĶŸɠÞŘ¶ǋsǣʲOŸĶĶs¶sOŸȖǋǣsǼȖÞǼÞŸŘʹŘ̠˦ʺʰɠŸǋĨǣÌŸƼŸǋǼǋÞŘÞŘ¶¯ssǣʹŘ̠˦ʺʰŘ_
OŸŘ¯sǋsŘOsǋs¶ÞǣǼǋǼÞŸŘ¯ssǣʹŘ̠˥ʺʳǻɠŸƼǋǼÞOÞƼŘǼǣǋsƼŸǋǼs_ǼÌǼǼÌsǣǼǼsǆǊÝǢŸ¯¯sǋǣ
¯ȖŘ_ÞŘ¶¯ŸǋǼÌsOŸǣǼǣŸ¯ǼǋɚsĶǼŸOŸŘ¯sǋsŘOsǣʳǻɠŸƼǋǼÞOÞƼŘǼǣŎsŘǼÞŸŘs_ǼÌǼǼÌsÞǋ
ǣǼǼsǆǊÝǢƼǋŸɚÞ_sǣ¯ȖŘ_ÞŘ¶¯ŸǋǣƼsĨsǋǣŘ_ƼǋŸ¯sǣǣÞŸŘĶ_sɚsĶŸƼŎsŘǼǣƼsOÞĶÞǣǼǣŸǋ
ƼǋŸ¯sǣǣÞŸŘĶ_sɚsĶŸƼŎsŘǼOǼÞɚÞǼÞsǣÞŘ¶sŘsǋĶʳŷŘsƼǋǼÞOÞƼŘǼǣÞ_s_ȖOǼŸǋǣǋsOsÞɚs
_ÞǋsOǼ¯ȖŘ_ÞŘ¶¯ŸǋN^OŸȖǋǣsǣŘ_ƼƼĶÞOǼÞŸŘ¯ssǣʰŘ_ŸŘsƼǋǼÞOÞƼŘǼǣÞ_s_ȖOǼŸǋǣ
ǋsOsÞɚs¯ȖŘ_ÞŘ¶¯ŸǋNrȕŸŘĶÞŘsǼǋÞŘÞŘ¶ʳ

ǢǼǼsǆǊÝǢÝŘOsŘǼÞɚsǣ
ɟsǣĨs_ǼÌsǣǼǼsĶs_sǋǣEŸȖǼǼÌsǼɴƼsǣŸ¯ÞŘOsŘǼÞɚsǣ¯Ÿǋs_ȖOǼŸǋǣŘ_Oǋs¶Þɚsǋǣ
ǼÌǼǋsƼǋŸɚÞ_s__ÞǋsOǼĶɴEɴǼÌsÞǋǣǼǼsǆǊÝǢʳǻÌǋssƼǋǼÞOÞƼŘǼǣǋsƼŸǋǼs_ǼÌǼǼÌsÞǋǣǼǼs
ǆǊÝǢƼǋŸɚÞ_sǣ_ÞǋsOǼÞŘOsŘǼÞɚsǣÞŘǼÌs¯ŸǋŎŸ¯ŘŘȖĶEŸŘȖǣsǣʱǼÌǋssƼǋǼÞOÞƼŘǼǣ
ǋsƼŸǋǼs_ǼÌǼǼÌsÞǋǣǼǼsǆǊÝǢƼǋŸɚÞ_sǣŸŘs˚ǼÞŎsEŸŘȖǣsǣʱŸŘsƼǋǼÞOÞƼŘǼǋsƼŸǋǼs_ǼÌǼ
ǼÌsÞǋǣǼǼsǆǊÝǢƼǋŸɚÞ_sǣ¯ŸǋǣĶǋɴÞŘOǋsǣsǣʳǻɠŸǋsǣƼŸŘ_sŘǼǣŎsŘǼÞŸŘs_ǼÌǼ
ÞŘOsŘǼÞɚsǣɠsǋsEǣs_ŸŘǼÌsŘss_ǣŸ¯ǼÌsOŸŎŎȖŘÞǼɴŸǋǼÌs¯ȖŘ_ÞŘ¶ɚÞĶEĶsǼŸǼÌsÞǋ
OŸŎŎȖŘÞǼɴʳǻɠŸǋsǣƼŸŘ_sŘǼǣǋsƼŸǋǼs_ǼÞsǋs_ǋsÞŎEȖǋǣsŎsŘǼŸǋÞŘOsŘǼÞɚsǣɴǣǼsŎ
Eǣs_ŸŘǼÌsÞǋƼǋŸ¶ǋŎ˅ǣǆǊÝǢĶsɚsĶʳǻɠŸƼǋǼÞOÞƼŘǼǣǣÞ_ǼÌǼǼÌsÞǋǣǼǼsǆǊÝǢŸ¯¯sǋǣ
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ÞŘOsŘǼÞɚsǣ¯ŸǋǼsOÌsǋǼǋÞŘÞŘ¶ŸǋǼsOÌsǋ_sŎŸŘǣǼǋǼÞŸŘŸ¯ŎǣǼsǋɴÞŘƼǋŸ¯sǣǣÞŸŘĶ
_sɚsĶŸƼŎsŘǼǋsʳŷŘsǋsǣƼŸŘ_sŘǼÞŘNŸĶŸǋ_ŸǋsƼŸǋǼs_ǼÌǼǼÌsǣǼǼsÌ_ĠȖǣǼEs¶ȖŘ
Ÿ¯¯sǋÞŘ¶ǼɮOǋs_ÞǼǼŸsǋĶɴOÌÞĶ_ÌŸŸ_ƼǋŸ¯sǣǣÞŸŘĶǣʳ

ǢŸȖǋOsʹǣʺŸ¯®ȖŘ_ÞŘ¶¯ŸǋǢǼǼsǆǊÝǢƻǋŸ¯sǣǣÞŸŘĶ^sɚsĶŸƼŎsŘǼŘ_ÝŘOsŘǼÞɚsǣ
ɟsǣĨs_EŸȖǼǼÌsǣŸȖǋOsǣŸ¯¯ȖŘ_ÞŘ¶¯ŸǋǼÌsǆǊÝǢƼǋŸ¯sǣǣÞŸŘĶ_sɚsĶŸƼŎsŘǼŘ_
ÞŘOsŘǼÞɚsǣŎsŘǼÞŸŘs_ÞŘǼÌsƼǋsɚÞŸȖǣǇȖsǣǼÞŸŘǣʳĶŎŸǣǼĶĶǋsǣƼŸŘ_sŘǼǣʹŘ̠˨ʺ
ÞŘ_ÞOǼs_ǼÌǼNÌÞĶ_Nǋs^sɚsĶŸƼŎsŘǼDĶŸOĨµǋŘǼɠǣǣŸȖǋOsŸ¯¯ȖŘ_ÞŘ¶¯Ÿǋ
ÞŘOsŘǼÞɚsǣŘ_ƼǋŸ¯sǣǣÞŸŘĶ_sɚsĶŸƼŎsŘǼʳǻɠŸǋsǣƼŸŘ_sŘǼǣǋsƼŸǋǼs_ǼÌǼǣǼǼs
ǋs¯sǋsŘ_ȖŎʹsʳ¶ʳʰǣƼsOÞĶǼɮŸǋEŸŘ_ʺɠǣǣŸȖǋOsŸ¯¯ȖŘ_ÞŘ¶¯ŸǋÞŘOsŘǼÞɚsǣʳËĶ¯Ÿ¯
ƼǋǼÞOÞƼŘǼǣʹŘ̠ˤʺÞŘ_ÞOǼs_ǼÌǼǼÌsÞǋǣǼǼs˅ǣ¯ȖŘ_ÞŘ¶ƼǋŸɚÞ_s_ǼÌsÞŘOsŘǼÞɚsǣʰŘ_ŸŘs
ǋsǣƼŸŘ_sŘǼÞŘ^sŘɚsǋǣÞ_ǼÌǼ^sŘɚsǋOÞǼɴǣĶsǣǼɮƼǋŸɚÞ_s_¯ȖŘ_ÞŘ¶¯ŸǋǼÌs^sŘɚsǋ
ƻǋsǣOÌŸŸĶƻǋŸ¶ǋŎʳ


ǢǼǼsɟŸǋĨ¯ŸǋOsǊs¶ÞǣǼǋɴ®ȖŘ_ÞŘ¶¯ŸǋƻǋŸ¯sǣǣÞŸŘĶ^sɚsĶŸƼŎsŘǼ
ŗsɮǼʰɠsǣĨs_ǣǼǼsĶs_sǋǣEŸȖǼǼÌsǼɴƼsǣŸ¯ƼǋŸ¯sǣǣÞŸŘĶ_sɚsĶŸƼŎsŘǼOǼÞɚÞǼÞsǣ¯Ÿǋ
s_ȖOǼŸǋǣŘ_Oǋs¶ÞɚsǋǣǼÌǼǋs_ÞǋsOǼĶɴ¯ȖŘ_s_EɴǼÌsǣǼǼsɟŸǋĨ¯ŸǋOsǊs¶ÞǣǼǋɴʳǻÌǋss
ǋsǣƼŸŘ_sŘǼǣǋsƼŸǋǼs_ǼÌǼǼÌsÞǋǣǼǼsɟŸǋĨ¯ŸǋOsǊs¶ÞǣǼǋɴƼǋŸɚÞ_s__ÞǋsOǼ¯ȖŘ_ÞŘ¶¯Ÿǋ
ɠŸǋĨǣÌŸƼŸǋǼǋÞŘÞŘ¶¯ssǣ¯Ÿǋs_ȖOǼŸǋǣŘ_Oǋs¶ÞɚsǋǣʰŸŘsǋsǣƼŸŘ_sŘǼǋsƼŸǋǼs_ǼÌǼ
ǼÌsÞǋǣǼǼsɟŸǋĨ¯ŸǋOsǊs¶ÞǣǼǋɴÌsĶƼs_¯ȖŘ_OŸĶĶs¶sOŸȖǋǣsǼȖÞǼÞŸŘ¯Ÿǋs_ȖOǼŸǋǣŘ_
Oǋs¶ÞɚsǋǣʰŘ_ŸŘsǣÞ_ǼÌǼǼÌsɟŸǋĨ¯ŸǋOsǊs¶ÞǣǼǋɴŸ¯¯sǋs_¯ȖŘ_ÞŘ¶¯ŸǋOŸŘ¯sǋsŘOs
ǋs¶ÞǣǼǋǼÞŸŘ¯ssǣʳǻÌǋssƼǋǼÞOÞƼŘǼǣǋsƼŸǋǼs_ǼÌǼǼÌsɴsÞǼÌsǋ_Þ_ŘŸǼÌɚsɟŸǋĨ¯ŸǋOs
Ǌs¶ÞǣǼǋɴÞŘǼÌsÞǋǣǼǼsʹŘ̠ˠʱ®ĶŸǋÞ_ʺŸǋǼÌǼǼÌsɴ_Þ_ŘŸǼǋsOsÞɚs_ÞǋsOǼ¯ȖŘ_ÞŘ¶ǼÌǋŸȖ¶Ì
ǼÌsɟŸǋĨ¯ŸǋOsǊs¶ÞǣǼǋɴʹŘ̠ˡʱōǣǣOÌȖǣsǼǼǣʰƻsŘŘǣɴĶɚŘÞʺʳǢÞɮǣǼǼsĶs_sǋǣ_Þ_ŘŸǼ
ǋsǣƼŸŘ_ǼŸǼÌÞǣǇȖsǣǼÞŸŘʳ

ǢǼǼsɟŸǋĨ¯ŸǋOsǊs¶ÞǣǼǋɴÝŘOsŘǼÞɚsǣ
ɟsĶǣŸǣĨs_EŸȖǼǼÌsǼɴƼsǣŸ¯ÞŘOsŘǼÞɚsǣƼǋŸɚÞ_s_EɴǼÌsǣǼǼsɟŸǋĨ¯ŸǋOsǊs¶ÞǣǼǋɴ
¯Ÿǋs_ȖOǼŸǋǣŘ_Oǋs¶ÞɚsǋǣʳŷŘsƼǋǼÞOÞƼŘǼǋsƼŸǋǼs_ǼÌsǣǼǼs˅ǣɟŸǋĨ¯ŸǋOsǊs¶ÞǣǼǋɴ
ƼǋŸɚÞ_s__ÞǋsOǼÞŘOsŘǼÞɚsǣÞŘǼÌs¯ŸǋŎŸ¯ŘŘȖĶEŸŘȖǣsǣǼŸs_ȖOǼŸǋǣŘ_Oǋs¶Þɚsǋǣʳ
ŷŘsƼǋǼÞOÞƼŘǼ¯ǋŸŎ®ĶŸǋÞ_ǣÞ_ǼÌsǣǼǼs˅ǣɟŸǋĨ¯ŸǋOsǊs¶ÞǣǼǋɴ_Þ_ŘŸǼƼǋŸɚÞ_s
ÞŘOsŘǼÞɚsǣ¯Ÿǋs_ȖOǼŸǋǣŘ_Oǋs¶ÞɚsǋǣʳrÞ¶ÌǼĶs_sǋǣ_Þ_ŘŸǼǋsǣƼŸŘ_ǼŸǼÌÞǣǇȖsǣǼÞŸŘʳ


120

ǢŸȖǋOsʹǣʺŸ¯®ȖŘ_ÞŘ¶¯ŸǋǢǼǼsɟŸǋĨ¯ŸǋOsǊs¶ÞǣǼǋɴƻǋŸ¯sǣǣÞŸŘĶ^sɚsĶŸƼŎsŘǼŘ_
ÝŘOsŘǼÞɚsǣ
ɟsǣĨs_ǣǼǼsĶs_sǋǣEŸȖǼǼÌsǣŸȖǋOsǣŸ¯¯ȖŘ_ÞŘ¶¯ŸǋǼÌsɟŸǋĨ¯ŸǋOsǊs¶ÞǣǼǋɴ
ƼǋŸ¯sǣǣÞŸŘĶ_sɚsĶŸƼŎsŘǼŘ_ÞŘOsŘǼÞɚsǣŎsŘǼÞŸŘs_ÞŘǼÌsƼǋsɚÞŸȖǣǇȖsǣǼÞŸŘǣʳǻÌǋss
ǋsǣƼŸŘ_sŘǼǣǣÞ_ǼÌǼNÌÞĶ_Nǋs^sɚsĶŸƼŎsŘǼDĶŸOĨµǋŘǼɠǣǣŸȖǋOsŸ¯¯ȖŘ_ÞŘ¶¯Ÿǋ
ǼÌsɟŸǋĨ¯ŸǋOsǊs¶ÞǣǼǋɴƼǋŸ¯sǣǣÞŸŘĶ_sɚsĶŸƼŎsŘǼÞŘOsŘǼÞɚsǣʳŷŘsǋsǣƼŸŘ_sŘǼÞŘ®ĶŸǋÞ_
ɠǣŘŸǼɠǋsŸ¯ŘOǼÞɚsǣǼǼsɟŸǋĨ¯ŸǋOsǊs¶ÞǣǼǋɴʳǢsɚsŘĶs_sǋǣ_Þ_ŘŸǼǋsǣƼŸŘ_ǼŸ
ǼÌÞǣǇȖsǣǼÞŸŘʳ
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NÌƼǼsǋˢʳǊsOŸŎŎsŘ_ǼÞŸŘǣ˛
ɟ¶sŘ_NŸŎƼsŘǣǼÞŸŘōŸ_sĶ¯ŸǋĶǣĨ

DOĨ¶ǋŸȖŘ_ʲǊsǣsǋOÌ˚Dǣs_Ř_®ss_EOĨ˚ÝŘ¯ŸǋŎs_ǊsOŸŎŎsŘ_ǼÞŸŘǣ
ǻÌsÝ^rĵǢÝŘǣǼÞǼȖǼsǼğŸÌŘǣËŸƼĨÞŘǣȕŘÞɚsǋǣÞǼɴOŸŘ_ȖOǼs_ŘĶǣĨrǋĶɴNÌÞĶ_ÌŸŸ_
Ř_ǢOÌŸŸĶ˚¶sr_ȖOǼŸǋǣɟ¶sŘ_NŸŎƼsŘǣǼÞŸŘǢȖǋɚsɴÞŘōɴˡ˟ˠ˨ʳǼŸǼĶŸ¯ˡ˧˧
sǋĶɴOÌÞĶ_ÌŸŸ_Ř_ǣOÌŸŸĶ˚¶ss_ȖOǼŸǋǣÞŘĶǣĨƼǋǼÞOÞƼǼs_ÞŘǼÌsǣȖǋɚsɴʳ®ŸĶĶŸɠ˚
ȖƼÞŘ˚_sƼǼÌÞŘǼsǋɚÞsɠǣɠsǋsÌsĶ_ɠÞǼÌˠˡƼǋǼÞOÞƼŘǼǣǼŸ¶ÞŘ_ssƼsǋȖŘ_sǋǣǼŘ_ÞŘ¶Ÿ¯
s_ȖOǼŸǋǣ˅ƼsǋOsƼǼÞŸŘǣŸ¯ɠ¶sǣŘ_OŸŎƼsŘǣǼÞŸŘÞŘǼÌssǋĶɴOǋsŘ_s_ȖOǼÞŸŘ
ɠŸǋĨ¯ŸǋOsʳÝŘ__ÞǼÞŸŘʰɠsOŸŎƼĶsǼs_¯ŸOȖǣ¶ǋŸȖƼŘ_ÞŘǼsǋɚÞsɠǣɠÞǼÌsǋĶɴOǋsŘ_
s_ȖOǼÞŸŘʹrNrʺĶs_sǋǣÌÞƼÞŘĶǣĨʳǻÌsÞŘɚsǣǼÞ¶ǼÞŸŘOŸŘOĶȖ_s_ɠÞǼÌ
ǋsOŸŎŎsŘ_ǼÞŸŘǣEǣs_ŸŘɠ¶sŘ_OŸŎƼsŘǣǼÞŸŘǋsǣsǋOÌŘ_¯ss_EOĨ¯ǋŸŎ
ǋsƼǋsǣsŘǼǼÞɚsOǋŸǣǣ˚ǣsOǼÞŸŘŸ¯ɚǋÞŸȖǣǣǼĨsÌŸĶ_sǋǣÞŘǼÌsĶǣĨrNrɠŸǋĨ¯ŸǋOsʳ
NÌƼǼsǋˡÞŘOĶȖ_sǣǣƼsOÞ¯ÞO_sǼÞĶǣEŸȖǼǼÌsǋsǣsǋOÌŎsǼÌŸ_ŸĶŸ¶ɴʰŘ_ƼƼsŘ_Þɮˢ
ǣȖŎŎǋÞʊsǣǼÌsŎsǼÌŸ_ǣʳ
¯Ǽsǋɠs_sɚsĶŸƼs_ǼÌsǣsǼŸ¯ǋsOŸŎŎsŘ_ǼÞŸŘǣʰɠsOŸŘ_ȖOǼs_ŘŸǼÌsǋǋŸȖŘ_Ÿ¯ÞŘ˚
_sƼǼÌÞŘǼsǋɚÞsɠǣɠÞǼÌsÞ¶ÌǼrNrs_ȖOǼŸǋǣǼŸɚĶÞ_ǼsŸȖǋǋsOŸŎŎsŘ_ǼÞŸŘǣʹƻÌǣsˢ
ɚĶÞ_ǼÞŸŘǣǼȖ_ɴʺʳǻÌÞǣOÌƼǼsǋÞŘOĶȖ_sǣǋsǣȖĶǼǣŸ¯ǼÌsɚĶÞ_ǼÞŸŘǣǼȖ_ɴʰŸȖǋ¯ÞŘĶ
ǋsOŸŎŎsŘ_ǼÞŸŘǣʰǋsĶsɚŘǼǋsǣsǋOÌ¯ÞŘ_ÞŘ¶ǣʰŘ_ǋsOŸŎŎsŘ_s_ÞŎƼĶsŎsŘǼǼÞŸŘ
ǣǼǋǼs¶Þsǣʳ
ǻÌsǋsOŸŎŎsŘ_ǼÞŸŘǣÞŘǼÌÞǣǋsƼŸǋǼǋs_sǣÞ¶Řs_ǼŸÌsĶƼǼÌsĶǣĨrNr¯ÞsĶ_ŎssǼǼÌs
¯ŸĶĶŸɠÞŘ¶¶ŸĶǣʲ
x

x

Impact and improve ECE educators’ wage and compensation by
o Closing the compensation gap between the workforces in ECE and K–3 education
o Accomplishing wage and compensation equity within the ECE field
Strengthen competency of early childhood and school-age educators

ɟssɮƼsOǼǼÌǼOÌÞsɚÞŘ¶ǼÌsǣs¶ŸĶǣɠÞĶĶ¯ȖŘ_ŎsŘǼĶĶɴÌsĶƼŎŸǼÞɚǼsrNrs_ȖOǼŸǋǣǼŸ
ÞŎƼǋŸɚsǼÌsǇȖĶÞǼɴŸ¯ǼÌsÞǋƼǋOǼÞOsŘ_ǋsŎÞŘÞŘǼÌs¯ÞsĶ_ɠÞǼÌǼÌsǣȖƼƼŸǋǼŘ_
OŸŎŎÞǼŎsŘǼŸ¯ĶǣĨ˅ǣEǋŸ_sǋOŸŎŎȖŘÞǼɴŸ¯ƼŸĶÞOɴŎĨsǋǣʰEȖǣÞŘsǣǣĶs_sǋǣʰŘ_
¯Ÿǋ˚ƼǋŸ¯ÞǼŘ_ŘŸŘ˚ƼǋŸ¯ÞǼŸǋ¶ŘÞʊǼÞŸŘǣŘ_¶sŘOÞsǣʳ

123

NˢĶǣĨʲĶǣĨ˅ǣNŸŎŎÞǼŎsŘǼǼŸNŸŎƼsŘǣǼÞŸŘŘ_NŸŎƼsǼsŘOɴ
ŷȖǋǋsOŸŎŎsŘ_ǼÞŸŘǣÞŘǼÌsˆNˢĶǣĨˇɠ¶sŘ_OŸŎƼsŘǣǼÞŸŘŎŸ_sĶĶÞsǼǼÌs
ÞŘǼsǋǣsOǼÞŸŘŸ¯ǼÌsǣǼǼs˅ǣǣȖƼƼŸǋǼʰǢrr^ʹĶǣĨ˅ǣɠŸǋĨ¯ŸǋOsǋs¶ÞǣǼǋɴŘ_ǣȖƼƼŸǋǼ
ǣɴǣǼsŎʺʰŘ_ĵsǋŘ˓µǋŸɠʹĶǣĨ˅ǣǆȖĶÞǼɴǊsOŸ¶ŘÞǼÞŸŘ˓ÝŎƼǋŸɚsŎsŘǼǢɴǣǼsŎʺʳ
ǻÌǋŸȖ¶ÌǼÌsNˢĶǣĨŎŸ_sĶʰɠssɮƼsOǼǼŸEȖÞĶ_ŘsOŸǣɴǣǼsŎǼÌǼǣȖƼƼŸǋǼǣĶǣĨŘ
rNrs_ȖOǼŸǋǣ˅OŸŎƼsŘǣǼÞŸŘʰOŸŎƼsǼsŘOɴʰŘ_OŸŎŎÞǼŎsŘǼǼŸǼÌs¯ÞsĶ_ʳ
®Þ¶ȖǋsˢÞĶĶȖǣǼǋǼsǣǼÌsNˢĶǣĨrOŸǣɴǣǼsŎōŸ_sĶʳÝŘǼÌÞǣOÌƼǼsǋʰ¯ŸǋsOÌ
ÞŎƼĶsŎsŘǼǼÞŸŘǣǼǋǼs¶ɴʰɠsǣƼsOÞ¯ɴƼŸǼsŘǼÞĶÞŎƼĶsŎsŘǼǼÞŸŘsŘǼÞǼÞsǣʹǣǼǼsʰǢrr^ʰŸǋ
ĵsǋŘ˓µǋŸɠʺŘ_¯sǣÞEĶsOǼÞŸŘĶsɚsĶǣʹÞŎŎs_ÞǼsʰŎÞ_˚ǋŘ¶sʰŸǋĶŸŘ¶˚ǼsǋŎOǼÞŸŘǣʺʳ
ǻÌsOǼÞŸŘĶsɚsĶǣǋs_sǼsǋŎÞŘs_EɴOŸŘǣÞ_sǋǼÞŸŘŸ¯ƼŸǼsŘǼÞĶOŸǣǼǣʰǋsǇȖÞǋs_
OŸŸǋ_ÞŘǼÞŸŘŘ_ƼǋǼŘsǋǣÌÞƼǣʰƼǋÞŸǋÞǼÞsǣʰŘ_ÌŸɠǣŸŸŘǼÌsÞŎƼOǼOŘEsŸEǣsǋɚs_ʳ



State
Support

NˢĶǣĨ

Learn &
Grow

SEED



®Þ¶ȖǋsˢʳNˢĶǣĨrOŸǣɴǣǼsŎʲĶǣĨ˅ǣNŸŎŎÞǼŎsŘǼǼŸNŸŎƼsŘǣǼÞŸŘŘ_
NŸŎƼsǼsŘOɴ

124

ǊsOŸŎŎsŘ_ǼÞŸŘǣˠʳNŸŎŎÞǼŎsŘǼǼŸNŸŎƼsŘǣǼÞŸŘ
µŷĵʲÝŎƼOǼŘ_ÞŎƼǋŸɚsĶǣĨ˅ǣrNrs_ȖOǼŸǋǣ˅ɠ¶sŘ_OŸŎƼsŘǣǼÞŸŘEɴ



o Closing the compensation gap between ECE and K-3 education
o Accomplishing wage and compensation equity within the ECE field

ˠʳrNrŘ_ħ˛ˢōÞŘÞŎȖŎɟ¶sƻǋÞǼɴ
ɟsǋsOŸŎŎsŘ_ǼÌǼĶǣĨǣsǼǣ¶ŸĶŸ¯OOŸŎƼĶÞǣÌÞŘ¶ħ˛ˢƼǋÞǼɴÞŘŎÞŘÞŎȖŎ
ɠ¶sEɴˡ˟ˡˤʳ

ǣ_sǣOǋÞEs_ÞŘNÌƼǼsǋˠʰǼÌs_ÞǣƼǋÞǼɴEsǼɠssŘrNrŘ_ħ˚ˢs_ȖOǼŸǋǣÌǣEssŘɠÞ_sĶɴ
OĨŘŸɠĶs_¶s_Ř_s¯¯ŸǋǼǣÌɚsEssŘŎ_sǼŸOĶŸǣsǼÌs¶ƼÞŘŎŘɴǣǼǼsǣÞŘǼÌsȕʳǢʳ
ʹōOĵsŘʰ^ÞOÌǼsǋʰ˓ɟÌÞǼsEŸŸĨʰˡ˟ˠ˦ʱɟÌÞǼsEŸŸĨ˓ōOĵsŘʰˡ˟ˠ˦ʺʳǊsǣsǋOÌsɚÞ_sŘOs
ǣȖ¶¶sǣǼǣǼÌǼǣsǼǼÞŘ¶ȖƼǣǼǋǼÞŘ¶ǣĶǋɴǼÌǼÞǣOŸŎƼǋEĶsǼŸƼȖEĶÞOƼǋs˚ĨÞŘ_sǋ¶ǋǼsŘ
ǼsOÌsǋǣ˅OŸŎƼsŘǣǼÞŸŘÌsĶƼǣǋsǼÞŘs_ȖOǼŸǋǣÞŘǼÌsrNr¯ÞsĶ_ʳDsɴŸŘ_ǼÌsƼȖEĶÞOƼǋs˚
ĨÞŘ_sǋ¶ǋǼsŘĶsɚsĶʰOĶŸǣÞŘ¶ǼÌsOŸŎƼsŘǣǼÞŸŘ¶ƼEsǼɠssŘǼÌsrNr¯ÞsĶ_Ř_ħ˚ˢɠÞĶĶ
ÌsĶƼrNrs_ȖOǼŸǋǣƼsǋOsÞɚs¯ÞǋŘsǣǣÞŘɠ¶sŘ_OŸŎƼsŘǣǼÞŸŘʰŘ_ǼÌȖǣÞŘOǋsǣsǼÌsÞǋ
OŸŎŎÞǼŎsŘǼǼŸǼÌs¯ÞsĶ_ʳǢsǼǼÞŘ¶ȖƼŎÞŘÞŎȖŎɠ¶s¯ŸǋǼÌssŘǼÞǋsrNr¯ÞsĶ_ɠÞĶĶĶǣŸ
ÌsĶƼĶǣĨOOŸŎƼĶÞǣÌɠ¶sŘ_OŸŎƼsŘǣǼÞŸŘsǇȖÞǼɴɠÞǼÌÞŘǼÌsrNr¯ÞsĶ_ʳ

ǊsĶsɚŘǼǊsǣsǋOÌ®ÞŘ_ÞŘ¶ǣ

rNrs_ȖOǼŸǋǣǋsƼŸǋǼs_ÌÞ¶ÌsǋĶsɚsĶǣŸ¯ÞŘǼǋÞŘǣÞOŎŸǼÞɚǼÞŸŘǼÌŘsĶsŎsŘǼǋɴǣOÌŸŸĶ
ǼsOÌsǋǣÞŘǼÌsĶǣĨrǋĶɴNÌÞĶ_ÌŸŸ_Ř_ǢOÌŸŸĶ˚¶sr_ȖOǼŸǋǣɟ¶sŘ_
NŸŎƼsŘǣǼÞŸŘǢȖǋɚsɴ_ǼʳrNrs_ȖOǼŸǋǣʰÌŸɠsɚsǋʰǋs_ÞǣOŸȖǋ¶s_EsOȖǣsǼÌsɴǋs
ƼÞ_OŸŘǣÞ_sǋEĶɴĶsǣǣǼÌŘħ˛ˢǼsOÌsǋǣʰsɚsŘɠÌsŘǼÌsɴÌɚsǼÌsǣŎsĶsɚsĶǣŸ¯
s_ȖOǼÞŸŘŘ_ǼǋÞŘÞŘ¶ʳ
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ǊsOŸŎŎsŘ_s_ÝŎƼĶsŎsŘǼǼÞŸŘǢǼǋǼs¶Þsǣ
ÝŎƼĶsŎsŘǼǼÞŸŘ

ďǢǼǼs

Ǣrr^

ĵsǋŘ˓µǋŸɠ

OǼÞŸŘĵsɚsĶ

ďĵŸŘ¶˚ǻsǋŎ

ōÞ_˚ǊŘ¶s

ÝŎŎs_ÞǼs


NĶŸǣÞŘ¶ǼÌsŎÞŘÞŎȖŎɠ¶s¶ƼÞǣ¯ÞǣOĶOÌĶĶsŘ¶sʳǻŸsǣǼEĶÞǣÌƼǋÞǼɴÞŘɠ¶sŘ_
OŸŎƼsŘǣǼÞŸŘEsǼɠssŘrNrs_ȖOǼŸǋǣŘ_ǼÌŸǣsÞŘħ˛ˢs_ȖOǼÞŸŘʰǼɠŸ˚ǣǼsƼ
ƼƼǋŸOÌÞǣǋsOŸŎŎsŘ_s_ʳ

ǢǼsƼˠʲrǣǼEĶÞǣÌĵÞɚEĶsrNrōÞŘÞŎȖŎɟ¶s

ĶǣĨÞǣŸŘsŸ¯ǼÌsǣǼǼsǣɠÞǼÌŎÞŘÞŎȖŎɠ¶sÌÞ¶ÌsǋǼÌŘǼÌs¯s_sǋĶŎÞŘÞŎȖŎ
ɠ¶sʹ̱˨ʳ˧˨ˀÌŸȖǋOŸŎƼǋs_ǼŸ̱˦ʳˡˤˀÌŸȖǋǣŸ¯ˡ˟ˠ˨ʺʳËŸɠsɚsǋʰǼÌsOŸǣǼŸ¯ĶÞɚÞŘ¶
ʹĶÞɚÞŘ¶ɠ¶sʺÞŘĶǣĨ˅ǣOŸŎŎȖŘÞǼÞsǣÞǣŎȖOÌÌÞ¶ÌsǋʳǻÌsĶÞɚÞŘ¶ɠ¶sOĶOȖĶǼŸǋ
_sɚsĶŸƼs_EɴǼÌsōǣǣOÌȖǣsǼǼǣÝŘǣǼÞǼȖǼsŸ¯ǻsOÌŘŸĶŸ¶ɴǣȖ¶¶sǣǼǣǼÌǼĶÞɚÞŘ¶ɠ¶s¯Ÿǋ
ÌŸȖǣsÌŸĶ_ɠÞǼÌŸŘs_ȖĶǼÞŘĶǣĨÞǣ̱ˠˡʳ˧˨ˀÌŸȖǋʳǻÌǼOŸǣǼÞŘOǋsǣsǣǼŸ̱ˡ˦ʳˣ˨ˀÌŸȖǋ
¯ŸǋÌŸȖǣsÌŸĶ_ɠÞǼÌŸŘs_ȖĶǼŘ_ŸŘsOÌÞĶ_ʳǻÌÞǣĶÞɚÞŘ¶ɠ¶sÞǣOĶOȖĶǼs_Eǣs_ŸŘ
ǼÌsˆsɮƼsŘ_ÞǼȖǋs_ǼǋsĶǼs_ǼŸ¯ŎÞĶɴ˅ǣĶÞĨsĶɴŎÞŘÞŎȖŎ¯ŸŸ_ʰOÌÞĶ_OǋsʰÌsĶǼÌ
ÞŘǣȖǋŘOsʰÌŸȖǣÞŘ¶ʰǼǋŘǣƼŸǋǼǼÞŸŘʰŘ_ŸǼÌsǋEǣÞOŘsOsǣǣÞǼÞsǣʹsʳ¶ʳOĶŸǼÌÞŘ¶ʰƼsǋǣŸŘĶ
OǋsÞǼsŎǣʰsǼOʳʺOŸǣǼǣˇʹÌǼǼƼʲˀˀĶÞɚÞŘ¶ɠ¶sʳŎÞǼʳs_ȖˀǣǼǼsǣˀ˟ˡʺʳĵÞɚÞŘ¶ɠ¶sǣÞŘĶǣĨɚǋɴ
Eɴǋs¶ÞŸŘʹ¯ǋŸŎ̱ˠ˟ʳ˥˦ˀÌŸȖǋÞŘǼÌsËŸŸŘÌ˚Ř¶ŸŸŘNsŘǣȖǣǋsǼŸ̱ˠˣʳˡˤÞŘǼÌs
ŗŸǋǼÌɠsǣǼǋOǼÞODŸǋŸȖ¶Ìʺʳ®Þ¶ȖǋsˢDÞĶĶȖǣǼǋǼsǣŎÞŘÞŎȖŎÌŸȖǋĶɴɠ¶sǼ_Þ¯¯sǋsŘǼ
ĶsɚsĶǣʳ

ɟsǋsOŸŎŎsŘ_ǼÌǼĶǣĨsǣǼEĶÞǣÌŎÞŘÞŎȖŎɠ¶s¯ŸǋǼÌsrNr¯ÞsĶ_ǼÌǼŎssǼǣǼÌs
ɚsǋ¶sĶÞɚÞŘ¶ɠ¶s¯ŸǋǼĶsǣǼŸŘs˚_ȖĶǼÌŸȖǣsÌŸĶ_ÞŘĶǣĨʳ®ȖŘ_ÞŘ¶ǣÌŸȖĶ_Es
ĶĶŸOǼs_ǼŸǣȖƼƼŸǋǼǼÌs̱ˢˀÌŸȖǋɠ¶s¶ƼEsǼɠssŘǼÌsǣǼǼsŎÞŘÞŎȖŎɠ¶sŘ_ǼÌs
rNr¯ÞsĶ_ŎÞŘÞŎȖŎɠ¶sʳǻÌÞǣǋsOŸŎŎsŘ_ǼÞŸŘƼǋsɚsŘǼǣǼÌsǼsŘ_sŘOɴǼŸOŸɚsǋOŸǣǼǣ
EɴÞŘOǋsǣÞŘ¶ǼȖÞǼÞŸŘʰɠÌÞOÌ¯ȖǋǼÌsǋEȖǋ_sŘǣ¯ŎÞĶÞsǣŘ_ƼŸǼsŘǼÞĶĶɴÞŘǼsǋ¯sǋsǣɠÞǼÌ
OÌÞĶ_ǋsŘ˅ǣOOsǣǣǼŸÌÞ¶Ì˚ǇȖĶÞǼɴOÌÞĶ_OǋsʳǻÌÞǣEŸĶ_ŎŸɚsǣÌŸȖĶ_sǣǼEĶÞǣÌŎÞŘÞŎȖŎ
ɠ¶s¯ŸǋsǋĶɴOÌÞĶ_ÌŸŸ_Ř_ǣOÌŸŸĶ˚¶ss_ȖOǼŸǋǣǼǼÌsɚsǋ¶sĶÞɚÞŘ¶ɠ¶s¯Ÿǋ
ŸŘs˚_ȖĶǼÌŸȖǣsÌŸĶ_ʹ̱ˠˡʳ˧˨ˀÌŸȖǋʺŸǋÌÞ¶Ìsǋʳ

ǻÌsNÌÞĶ_NǋsɠǋsŸ¯ŎsǋÞOʹˡ˟ˠ˨ʺsǣǼÞŎǼsǣǼÌǼǼÌsǋsǋsˠʰ˧˧˟OÌÞĶ_Oǋs
ɠŸǋĨsǋǣÞŘOsŘǼsǋǣŘ_ˢ˥ˣ¯ŎÞĶɴOÌÞĶ_OǋsÌŸŎsǣʹǼŸǼĶŸ¯ƼƼǋŸɮÞŎǼsĶɴˡʰˡˣˣrNr
s_ȖOǼŸǋǣʺÞŘĶǣĨʳǣǣȖŎÞŘ¶ǼÌǼrNrs_ȖOǼŸǋǣɠŸǋĨˣ˟ÌŸȖǋǣˀɠssĨʰÞǼOŸǣǼǣ̱˥ʰˡˣ˟
ɴsǋ¯ŸǋsOÌÞŘ_ÞɚÞ_ȖĶs_ȖOǼŸǋǼŸǣȖƼƼŸǋǼǼÌs̱ˢˀÌŸȖǋ¶ƼEsǼɠssŘǼÌsǣǼǼs
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ŎÞŘÞŎȖŎɠ¶sŘ_ǼÌsrNr¯ÞsĶ_ŎÞŘÞŎȖŎɠ¶sʳŷȖǋǣȖǋɚsɴ¯ÞŘ_ÞŘ¶ǣǣÌŸɠǼÌǼ
ĶǼÌŸȖ¶ÌǼÌsŎs_ÞŘɠ¶s¯ŸǋĶĶƼǋǼÞOÞƼŘǼǣɠǣ̱ˠ˧ˀÌŸȖǋʹ̱ˠˣˀÌŸȖǋ¯ŸǋĶs_
ǼsOÌsǋǣʺʰƼƼǋŸɮÞŎǼsĶɴˠ˧̇Ÿ¯s_ȖOǼŸǋǣsǋŘĶsǣǣǼÌṞ̌ˠˡʳ˧˨ˀÌŸȖǋʳ


Living Wage Exceeds Minimum Wage
$30
$27.47

$30.00

Hourly Wage

$25.00
$12.89

$20.00
$15.00

$9.89
K-3 Wage

$10.00
$5.00
$0.00

$7.25

Living Wage - One Adult One Child
Living Wage - One Adult
Alaska Minimum Wage
Federal Minumum Wage


®Þ¶ȖǋsˢDʳĵÞɚÞŘ¶ËŸȖǋĶɴɟ¶sǣōÞŘÞŎȖŎËŸȖǋĶɴɟ¶s

ǢǼsƼˡʲħ˛ˢƻǋÞǼɴ

ǻŸOÌÞsɚsǼÌs¶ŸĶŸ¯OĶŸǣÞŘ¶ǼÌsOŸŎƼsŘǣǼÞŸŘ¶ƼEsǼɠssŘrNrŘ_ħ˚ˢs_ȖOǼŸǋǣʰ
ɠsǣȖ¶¶sǣǼǼÌǼĶǣĨǣsǼ¶ŸĶŸ¯OOŸŎƼĶÞǣÌÞŘ¶ħ˛ˢƼǋÞǼɴÞŘŎÞŘÞŎȖŎɠ¶sEɴ
ˡ˟ˡˤʳÝǼÞǣǋsOŸŎŎsŘ_s_ǼŸEs¶ÞŘɠÞǼÌǣsǼǼÞŘ¶ȖƼǣǼǋǼÞŘ¶ǣĶǋɴǼÌǼÞǣOŸŎƼǋEĶs
ǼŸƼȖEĶÞOƼǋs˚ĨÞŘ_sǋ¶ǋǼsŘǼsOÌsǋǣ˅OŸŎƼsŘǣǼÞŸŘʳǻÌs_Ǽ¯ǋŸŎNsŘǼsǋ¯ŸǋǼÌsǢǼȖ_ɴ
Ÿ¯NÌÞĶ_NǋsrŎƼĶŸɴŎsŘǼʹˡ˟ˠ˧ʺǣÌŸɠǣǼÌǼǼÌsɚsǋ¶sŎs_ÞŘÌŸȖǋĶɴɠ¶s¯Ÿǋ
ĶǣĨŘĨÞŘ_sǋ¶ǋǼsŘŸǋsĶsŎsŘǼǋɴǣOÌŸŸĶǼsOÌsǋǣÞǣ̱ˣˠʳ˥˧ʳǻÌsŎÞŘÞŎȖŎɠ¶s¯Ÿǋ
ŘOÌŸǋ¶sǼsOÌsǋǣɠÌŸÌǣEOÌsĶŸǋ˅ǣ_s¶ǋssɠÞǼÌŘŸsɮƼsǋÞsŘOsÞǣEŸȖǼ̱ˢ˟˛̱ˢˢ
ǣŸ¯ˡ˟ˠ˨ʹ®Þ¶ȖǋsˢDʺʳ
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ˠDʳ®ÞǋŘ_ǻǋŘǣƼǋsŘǼƻɴǢOĶs
ɟsǋsOŸŎŎsŘ_ǼÌǼĶǣĨsŘOŸȖǋ¶sǣrNrƼǋŸ¶ǋŎǣǼŸʹʺsǣǼEĶÞǣÌǼÌsÞǋŸɠŘ
ƼɴǣOĶsǼÌǼǋs¯ĶsOǼǣsɮƼsǋÞsŘOsɴsǋǣŘ_s_ȖOǼÞŸŘʰʹEʺƼǋŸɚÞ_sǼǋŘǣƼǋsŘǼ
ÞŘ¯ŸǋŎǼÞŸŘ¯Ÿǋs_ȖOǼŸǋǣʰŘ_ʹOʺƼǋŸɚÞ_sɚĶÞ__Ǽ¯ŸǋĶs_sǋǣÌÞƼʳ



ÝŘħ˚ˠˡs_ȖOǼÞŸŘʰÞǼÞǣOŸŎŎŸŘƼǋOǼÞOs¯ŸǋǣǼǼsǣŸǋǣOÌŸŸĶ_ÞǣǼǋÞOǼǣǼŸƼǋŸɚÞ_sǣĶǋɴ
ǣOÌs_ȖĶsǣǼÌǼǋsOŸ¶ŘÞʊsǣǼ¯¯˅ǣǼsŘȖǋsʹɴsǋǣŸ¯sɮƼsǋÞsŘOsʺʰƼǋsɚÞŸȖǣsɮƼsǋÞsŘOsʰŘ_
s_ȖOǼÞŸŘĶǼǼÞŘŎsŘǼʳĶǼÌŸȖ¶ÌǼÌsrNr¯ÞsĶ_Ÿ¯ǼsŘǋsOŸ¶ŘÞʊsǣs_ȖOǼŸǋǣ˅s_ȖOǼÞŸŘ
Ř_ǼǋÞŘÞŘ¶ʰɴsǋǣŸ¯sɮƼsǋÞsŘOsÞǣǋǋsĶɴǋs¯ĶsOǼs_ÞŘǼÌsÞǋɠ¶sʳ
ǊsǣsǋOÌsɚÞ_sŘOsǣȖ¶¶sǣǼǣǼÌǼrNrs_ȖOǼŸǋǣɠÌŸÌɚsŎŸǋsɴsǋǣŸ¯sɮƼsǋÞsŘOs
_sŎŸŘǣǼǋǼsÌÞ¶ÌsǋĶsɚsĶǣŸ¯OĶǣǣǋŸŸŎǇȖĶÞǼɴʳ®ŸǋsɮŎƼĶsʰÞŘǣǼȖ_ɴŸ¯˥˨ˡrNr
OĶǣǣǋŸŸŎǣOǋŸǣǣˠˠǣǼǼsǣʰĵŸNǣĶs˚NǋŸȖOÌŘ_OŸĶĶs¶Ȗsǣʹˡ˟˟˦ʺ¯ŸȖŘ_ǼÌǼǼÌs
ÌÞ¶ÌsǣǼǇȖĶÞǼɴOĶǣǣǋŸŸŎǣÌ_s_ȖOǼŸǋǣɠÞǼÌŎŸǋsɴsǋǣŸ¯rNrǼsOÌÞŘ¶sɮƼsǋÞsŘOs
ǼÌŘOĶǣǣǋŸŸŎǣɠÞǼÌĶŸɠsǋĶsɚsĶǣŸ¯ǇȖĶÞǼɴʳƻÞŘǼsǼĶʳʹˡ˟˟ˤʺĶǣŸŸEǣsǋɚs_ǼÌǼ
¶ǋsǼsǋǼsOÌÞŘ¶sɮƼsǋÞsŘOsɠǣǣÞ¶ŘÞ¯ÞOŘǼĶɴǣǣŸOÞǼs_ɠÞǼÌÌÞ¶Ìsǋ¶ĶŸEĶǇȖĶÞǼɴÞŘ
rNrOĶǣǣǋŸŸŎǣʳƻǋsǣOÌŸŸĶǼsOÌsǋǣɠÞǼÌŎŸǋsɴsǋǣŸ¯ǼsOÌÞŘ¶sɮƼsǋÞsŘOsǋsĶǣŸ
ŎŸǋsǋsǣƼŸŘǣÞɚsǼŸOÌÞĶ_ǋsŘŘ_ǋsŎŸǋsĶÞĨsĶɴǼŸsŘ¶¶sÞŘOŸŘǣǼǋȖOǼÞɚsƼĶɴ
ÞŘǼsǋOǼÞŸŘǣɠÞǼÌǼÌsÞǋOÌÞĶ_ǋsŘEɴOOȖǋǼsĶɴǣǣsǣǣÞŘ¶ǼÌsÞǋŘss_ǣŘ_ƼǋŸɚÞ_ÞŘ¶
ƼƼǋŸƼǋÞǼsĶsɚsĶǣŸ¯ǣȖƼƼŸǋǼŘ_ÞŘǼsǋOǼÞŸŘʹǻǋɠÞOĨ˚ǢŎÞǼÌ˓^ʊÞȖǋ¶ŸǼʰˡ˟ˠ˟ʺʳ
ÝŘ__ÞǼÞŸŘǼŸǣsǼǼÞŘ¶ŎÞŘÞŎȖŎɠ¶s¯ŸǋǼÌsrNr¯ÞsĶ_ÞŘĶǣĨʰsǣǼEĶÞǣÌÞŘ¶¯ÞǋŘ_
ǼǋŘǣƼǋsŘǼǣĶǋɴǣOÌs_ȖĶsǼÌǼǋs¯ĶsOǼǣsɮƼsǋÞsŘOsɴsǋǣŘ_s_ȖOǼÞŸŘɠÞĶĶÌsĶƼĶǣĨ
ǼǼǋOǼŘ_ǋsǼÞŘÌÞ¶ÌǇȖĶÞǼɴrNrs_ȖOǼŸǋǣʳǻǋŘǣƼǋsŘOɴɠÞĶĶƼǋŸɚÞ_sɚĶÞ__ǼƼŸÞŘǼǣ
¯ŸǋĶs_sǋǣÌÞƼʹsŎƼĶŸɴsǋǣʰĵsǋŘ˓µǋŸɠʰǢrr^ʰsǼOʳʺǼŸÞŘɚsǣǼÞ¶Ǽsɠ¶sŘ_
OŸŎƼsŘǣǼÞŸŘŘss_ǣʰǣɠsĶĶʳ

ǊsĶsɚŘǼǊsǣsǋOÌ®ÞŘ_ÞŘ¶ǣ

ōŘɴƼǋǼÞOÞƼŘǼǣÞŘǼÌÞǣǣǼȖ_ɴsɮƼǋsǣǣs_ǼÌsŘss_ǼŸÞŘOĶȖ_sɠŸǋĨsɮƼsǋÞsŘOsǣƼǋǼŸ¯
ɠ¶sŘ_EsŘs¯ÞǼOŸŎƼsŘǣǼÞŸŘʳÝŘǼÌsĶǣĨrǋĶɴNÌÞĶ_ÌŸŸ_Ř_ǢOÌŸŸĶ˚¶s
r_ȖOǼŸǋǣɟ¶sŘ_NŸŎƼsŘǣǼÞŸŘǢȖǋɚsɴʰɠsǣĨs_ƼǋǼÞOÞƼŘǼǣÌŸɠŎȖOÌǼÌsɴ
EsĶÞsɚsǼÌǼƼɴǣÌŸȖĶ_EsǣǼǋȖOǼȖǋs_Eɴʹʺs_ȖOǼÞŸŘŘ_ǼǋÞŘÞŘ¶Ř_ʹEʺɴsǋǣŸ¯
sɮƼsǋÞsŘOsÞŘrNrʳrNrs_ȖOǼŸǋǣɚĶȖs_sɮƼsǋÞsŘOsɴsǋǣŎŸǋsǼÌŘs_ȖOǼÞŸŘŘ_
ǼǋÞŘÞŘ¶ʲ˦ˠʳˢ̇Ÿ¯ƼǋǼÞOÞƼŘǼǣǣǼǋŸŘ¶Ķɴ¶ǋssŸǋ¶ǋssǼÌǼˆs_ȖOǼÞŸŘŘ_ǼǋÞŘÞŘ¶ˇ
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ǣÌŸȖĶ_EsOŸŘǣÞ_sǋs_Ř_˧ˠʳˡ̇Ÿ¯ƼǋǼÞOÞƼŘǼǣǣǼǋŸŘ¶Ķɴ¶ǋssŸǋ¶ǋssǼÌǼˆsɮƼsǋÞsŘOs
ɴsǋǣˇǣÌŸȖĶ_EsOŸŘǣÞ_sǋs_ʳĶǼÌŸȖ¶ÌƼǋǼÞOÞƼŘǼǣÞŘǼÌsĶs_sǋǣÌÞƼǣȖǋɚsɴɚĶȖs_
s_ȖOǼÞŸŘŘ_ǼǋÞŘÞŘ¶ǣĶÞ¶ÌǼĶɴŎŸǋsǼÌŘsɮƼsǋÞsŘOsɴsǋǣʰ˧ˡʳˣ̇Ÿ¯ƼǋǼÞOÞƼŘǼǣǣǼÞĶĶ
ǣǼǋŸŘ¶Ķɴ¶ǋss_Ÿǋ¶ǋss_ǼÌǼˆsɮƼsǋÞsŘOsɴsǋǣˇǣÌŸȖĶ_EsOŸŘǣÞ_sǋs_ÞŘƼɴǣǼǋȖOǼȖǋs
ʹ˧˧ʳˡ̇ǣǼǋŸŘ¶Ķɴ¶ǋssŸǋ¶ǋssɠÞǼÌˆs_ȖOǼÞŸŘŘ_ǼǋÞŘÞŘ¶ˇʺʳ
ɟÌsŘɠsǣĨs_ŘŸƼsŘ˚sŘ_s_ǇȖsǣǼÞŸŘ¯ŸǋrNrs_ȖOǼŸǋǣʰˆÝ¯ɴŸȖOŸȖĶ_OÌŘ¶sŸŘs
ǼÌÞŘ¶ÞŘǼÌsOȖǋǋsŘǼOŸŎƼsŘǣǼÞŸŘǣɴǣǼsŎÞŘrNrʰɠÌǼɠŸȖĶ_ɴŸȖOÌŘ¶sʷˇEŸȖǼˠ˟̇
Ÿ¯ǼÌsǋsǣƼŸŘǣsǣÞŘ_ÞOǼs_ǼÌǼǼÌsɴɠŸȖĶ_ĶÞĨssɮƼsǋÞsŘOsǼĨsŘÞŘǼŸOOŸȖŘǼÞŘ
_sǼsǋŎÞŘÞŘ¶ɠ¶sǣʳ
ǊsOŸŎŎsŘ_s_ÝŎƼĶsŎsŘǼǼÞŸŘǢǼǋǼs¶Þsǣ
ÝŎƼĶsŎsŘǼǼÞŸŘ
ǢǼǼs

Ǣrr^

ďĵsǋŘ˓µǋŸɠ

OǼÞŸŘĵsɚsĶ
ĵŸŘ¶˚ǻsǋŎ

ďōÞ_˚ǊŘ¶s

ďÝŎŎs_ÞǼs


ǻŸOOŸŎƼĶÞǣÌǼÌs¶ŸĶŸ¯ǋsǼÞŘÞŘ¶Ř_ǋsOǋȖÞǼÞŘ¶ÌÞ¶ÌĶɴOŸŎƼsǼsŘǼs_ȖOǼŸǋǣʰɠs
sŘOŸȖǋ¶sĵsǋŘ˓µǋŸɠǼŸÞŘOĶȖ_sˆ_ŸOȖŎsŘǼǼÞŸŘŸ¯ƼɴǣOĶsEɴsɮƼsǋÞsŘOsɴsǋǣ
Ř_s_ȖOǼÞŸŘĶǼǼÞŘŎsŘǼˇǣǋsǇȖÞǋs_ǇȖĶÞǼɴOǼÞɚÞǼɴ¯ŸǋƼǋŸ¶ǋŎǣƼǋǼÞOÞƼǼÞŘ¶ÞŘ
ĵsǋŘ˓µǋŸɠʳǻŸÌsĶƼƼǋŸ¶ǋŎǣOÌÞsɚsǼÌÞǣ¶ŸĶŸ¯OǋsǼÞŘ¶_ÞǣǼÞŘOǼÞɚsƼɴ
ǣOÌs_ȖĶsʰEŸŘȖǣ¯ŸǋĵsǋŘ˓µǋŸɠƼǋǼÞOÞƼŘǼǣŎÞ¶ÌǼEsĶĶŸOǼs_ʳǣ_sǣOǋÞEs_ÞŘ
NÌƼǼsǋˠʰǣsɚsǋĶǣǼǼsǣOȖǋǋsŘǼĶɴÞŎƼĶsŎsŘǼǆǊÝǢǣǼÌǼÞŘOĶȖ_s_ŸOȖŎsŘǼǼÞŸŘŸ¯
ƼɴǣOĶsʳ



ˠNʳǻsŘȖǋsŘ_NŸŎƼsǼsŘOɴǊsOŸ¶ŘÞǼÞŸŘ
ɟsǋsOŸŎŎsŘ_ǼÌǼĶǣĨɠǋ_ǣrNrs_ȖOǼŸǋǣ˅ǼsŘȖǋsÞŘǼÌs¯ÞsĶ_Ř_
OŸŎƼsǼsŘOɴʳ

ǣǣǼǼs_ʰǋsǣsǋOÌǣÌŸɠǣǼÌǼrNrs_ȖOǼŸǋǣ˅ɴsǋǣŸ¯sɮƼsǋÞsŘOsÞǣǣÞ¶ŘÞ¯ÞOŘǼĶɴ
ǣǣŸOÞǼs_ɠÞǼÌOĶǣǣǋŸŸŎǇȖĶÞǼɴŘ_ǼÌsÞǋÞŘǼsǋOǼÞŸŘǣɠÞǼÌOÌÞĶ_ǋsŘʳrɮǼsŘ_ÞŘ¶ǼÌs
ǋsOŸŎŎsŘ_ǼÞŸŘǼÌǼƼǋŸ¶ǋŎǣ_ŸƼǼƼɴǣOĶsǣǼÌǼǋs¯ĶsOǼsɮƼsǋÞsŘOsʰɠs
ǋsOŸŎŎsŘ_ǼÌǼǼÌsǣǼǼsɠǋ_sǋĶɴOÌÞĶ_ÌŸŸ_Ř_ǣOÌŸŸĶ˚¶ss_ȖOǼŸǋǣ˅ǼsŘȖǋsÞŘ
ǼÌs¯ÞsĶ_ʳĵŸŘ¶˚ǼsǋŎʰɠsǋsOŸŎŎsŘ_ǼÌǼĶǣĨsɮƼĶŸǋsÞŘŘŸɚǼÞɚsɠɴǣǼŸɚĶÞ_ǼsŘ_

129

OŸŎƼsŘǣǼss_ȖOǼŸǋǣ˅_sŎŸŘǣǼǋǼs_Ř_ƼƼĶÞs_OŸŎƼsǼsŘOɴʹEsɴŸŘ_s_ȖOǼÞŸŘĶ
ǼǼÞŘŎsŘǼʺŘ_ÞŘOŸǋƼŸǋǼsǼÌsĶsɚsĶǣŸ¯ɚĶÞ_Ǽs_OŸŎƼsǼsŘOɴÞŘǼÌÞǣEŸŘȖǣǣɴǣǼsŎʳ
ǣǼǼsɠÞ_sEŸŘȖǣǣɴǣǼsŎEǣs_ŸŘɴsǋǣÞŘǼÌs¯ÞsĶ_ŎɴsŘOŸȖǋ¶ssǋĶɴOÌÞĶ_ÌŸŸ_
Ř_ǣOÌŸŸĶ˚¶ss_ȖOǼŸǋǣǼŸǋsŎÞŘÞŘǼÌs¯ÞsĶ_Ř___ǋsǣǣǼÌsÞǣǣȖsŸ¯sŎƼĶŸɴss
ǼȖǋŘŸɚsǋʳÝŘ__ÞǼÞŸŘʰɠssɮƼsOǼǼÌǼEŸŘȖǣǣɴǣǼsŎÞŎƼĶsŎsŘǼs_ǼǼÌsǣǼǼs˚ĶsɚsĶ
ɠŸȖĶ_ÌsĶƼǋs_ȖOsǼÌsEȖǋ_sŘŸŘrNrƼǋŸ¶ǋŎǣǼŸOŸŎƼsŘǣǼsǼÌsÞǋǣǼ¯¯Eǣs_ŸŘ
ɴsǋǣŸ¯sɮƼsǋÞsŘOsʳ
ŘŸǼÌsǋ_ɚŘǼ¶sŸ¯ǼÌsǣǼǼs˚ĶsɚsĶEŸŘȖǣǣɴǣǼsŎÞǣǼÌǼÞǼOŘOŸŎƼsŘǣǼsĶĶsǋĶɴ
OÌÞĶ_ÌŸŸ_s_ȖOǼŸǋǣÞŘǼÌs¯ÞsĶ_ʰÞŘOĶȖ_ÞŘ¶¯ŎÞĶɴOÌÞĶ_OǋsƼǋŸɚÞ_sǋǣɠÌŸŸ¯ǼsŘĶOĨ
ǼÌsÞǋŸɠŘƼɴǣOĶsŸǋǣǼŘ_ǋ_Þʊs_OŸŎƼsŘǣǼÞŸŘǣɴǣǼsŎʳǻÌÞǣƼƼǋŸOÌÌsĶƼǣǼÌs
ǣǼǼsOOŸŎƼĶÞǣÌɠ¶sŘ_OŸŎƼsŘǣǼÞŸŘsǇȖÞǼɴɠÞǼÌÞŘǼÌsEǋŸ_sǋrNr¯ÞsĶ_ʳ

ǊsĶsɚŘǼǊsǣsǋOÌ®ÞŘ_ÞŘ¶ǣ

ǣ_sǣOǋÞEs_ÞŘǋsOŸŎŎsŘ_ǼÞŸŘˠDʰŎŘɴƼǋǼÞOÞƼŘǼǣsɮƼǋsǣǣs_ǼÌǼÞǼÞǣOǋÞǼÞOĶǼŸ
ǋsOŸ¶ŘÞʊsrNrs_ȖOǼŸǋǣ˅sɮƼsǋÞsŘOsÞŘǼÌs¯ÞsĶ_ʳÝŘ__ÞǼÞŸŘʰǣŸŎsƼǋǼÞOÞƼŘǼǣǣǼǼs_
ǼÌǼǼÌsɴɠŸȖĶ_ĶÞĨsǼŸǣssˆŎsǋÞǼ˚Eǣs_ˇOŸŎƼsŘǣǼÞŸŘǣɴǣǼsŎʳ
ÝŘǼÌsƻÌǣsˢɚĶÞ_ǼÞŸŘǣǼȖ_ɴʰɠsǣĨs_ǼÌsÞŘǼsǋɚÞsɠƼǋǼÞOÞƼŘǼǣEŸȖǼEŸŘȖǣ
ǣɴǣǼsŎEɴsɮƼsǋÞsŘOsɴsǋǣʳĶĶsÞ¶ÌǼÞŘǼsǋɚÞsɠssǣɠsǋsƼǋǼÞOÞƼǼÞŘ¶ÞŘǼÌsǢrr^
Ǌs¶ÞǣǼǋɴʳǢsɚsŘŸȖǼŸ¯sÞ¶ÌǼƼǋǼÞOÞƼŘǼǣ¶ǋss_ǼÌǼƼǋŸɚÞ_ÞŘ¶EŸŘȖǣǣɴǣǼsŎ¯ŸǋrNr
s_ȖOǼŸǋǣEǣs_ŸŘsɮƼsǋÞsŘOsɴsǋǣǣƼǋǼŸ¯ǼÌsǢrr^Ǌs¶ÞǣǼǋɴɠŸȖĶ_ÞŎƼǋŸɚs
ƼǋǼÞOÞƼǼÞŸŘÞŘǼÌsǢrr^Ǌs¶ÞǣǼǋɴŘ_ÞŘOǋsǣsǋsǼsŘǼÞŸŘÞŘǼÌs¯ÞsĶ_Ÿ¯sǋĶɴOÌÞĶ_ÌŸŸ_
s_ȖOǼÞŸŘʳǻÌsƼǋǼÞOÞƼŘǼǣŎ_sǼÌs¯ŸĶĶŸɠÞŘ¶ǣǼǼsŎsŘǼǣʲ
x



x

“SEED had a bonus system for a while. I had several of my teachers get on it. The bonus
system gave an extra $1/hour after a year. That was big. Teachers really liked that.”
“Yes, the years of experience is more helpful than the classes you can take.”

ǊsOŸŎŎsŘ_s_ÝŎƼĶsŎsŘǼǼÞŸŘǢǼǋǼs¶Þsǣ
ÝŎƼĶsŎsŘǼǼÞŸŘ
ǢǼǼs

ďǢrr^

ĵsǋŘ˓µǋŸɠ

OǼÞŸŘĵsɚsĶ
ĵŸŘ¶˚ǻsǋŎ

ďōÞ_˚ǊŘ¶s
130

ÝŎŎs_ÞǼs


ɟsǋsOŸŎŎsŘ_Ǣrr^ǼĨsǼÌsĶs_ŸŘÞŎƼĶsŎsŘǼÞŘ¶EŸŘȖǣǣɴǣǼsŎǼÌǼǋsOŸ¶ŘÞʊsǣ
rNrs_ȖOǼŸǋǣ˅sɮƼsǋÞsŘOsɚÞǼÌsǢrr^Ǌs¶ÞǣǼǋɴʳEŸŘȖǣǣɴǣǼsŎŎÞ¶ÌǼÞŘOĶȖ_sɠǋ_ǣ
ŸŘŘÞŘOǋsŎsŘǼĶEǣÞǣʳɟsǣȖ¶¶sǣǼǣsǼǼÞŘ¶ŎÞĶsǣǼŸŘsǣǼŸEsǋsOŸ¶ŘÞʊs_ʳ®ŸǋsɮŎƼĶsʰ
ǣs_ȖOǼŸǋǣOÌÞsɚsŎĠŸǋŎÞĶsǣǼŸŘsǣÞŘǼÌsÞǋOǋssǋǣʹsʳ¶ʳʰˢɴsǋǣʰˤɴsǋǣʰˠ˟ɴsǋǣʰ
ˠˤɴsǋǣʰˡ˟ɴsǋǣʰŘ_ˡˤ̛ɴsǋǣʺʰǼÌsɴǋsOsÞɚsEŸŘȖǣʳƻǋsɚÞŸȖǣǋsǣsǋOÌǣÌŸɠǣǼÌǼ
ǼÌsǼȖǋŘŸɚsǋǋǼs¯ŸǋŎŸǋsŘŸɚÞOsrNrs_ȖOǼŸǋǣɠÞǼÌÞŘ¯ÞɚsɴsǋǣÞǣŎȖOÌÌÞ¶ÌsǋǼÌŘ
¯ŸǋŎŸǋsǣsǣŸŘs_s_ȖOǼŸǋǣʳōĠŸǋŎÞĶsǣǼŸŘsǣŎÞ¶ÌǼEsOĨŘŸɠĶs_¶s_ɠÞǼÌEŸŘȖǣsǣ
ŎŸǋsŸ¯ǼsŘ¯ŸǋsǋĶɴOǋssǋs_ȖOǼŸǋǣǼŸŎŸǼÞɚǼsǼÌŸǣsŘsɠʰOŸŎƼsǼsŘǼʰŘ_
ŎŸǼÞɚǼs_s_ȖOǼŸǋǣǼŸǣǼɴÞŘǼÌs¯ÞsĶ_ʳ

ǻEĶsˢEsĶŸɠƼǋŸɚÞ_sǣƼǋŸĠsOǼÞŸŘŸ¯ǼÌsŘȖŎEsǋŸ¯s_ȖOǼŸǋǣÞŘǼÌsOȖǋǋsŘǼǢrr^
Ǌs¶ÞǣǼǋɴʹǣŸ¯ˡ˟ˠ˨ʺɠÌŸɠŸȖĶ_OÌÞsɚsŎĠŸǋŎÞĶsǣǼŸŘsǣÞŘǼÌsÞǋOǋssǋǣÞŘǼÌsŘsɮǼ
¯ÞɚsɴsǋǣʳɟsȖǣs_ǼÌsǢrr^ƻǋOǼÞǼÞŸŘsǋr_ȖOǼÞŸŘ_ǼǼŸƼǋŸĠsOǼǼÌsǣsŘȖŎEsǋǣʳɟs
ǣǣȖŎs_ǼÌǼǼÌsǋsɠÞĶĶEsEŸȖǼˠˤ˟Řsɠs_ȖOǼŸǋǣOŸŎÞŘ¶ÞŘǼŸǼÌs¯ÞsĶ_sOÌɴsǋ
Eǣs_ŸŘǼÌsǢrr^_ǼŘ_ǼÌǼs_ȖOǼŸǋǣǋsǼÞǋsǼ¶s˥ˤʳǻÌsOȖǋǋsŘǼǢrr^_Ǽ
ÞŎƼĶÞsǣǼÌǼǼÌsǋsǋsˢˠ˟Řsɠs_ȖOǼŸǋǣɠÞǼÌƼƼǋŸɮÞŎǼsĶɴˤ˟̇ǋsǼsŘǼÞŸŘǋǼsÞŘ
ǼÌs¯ŸĶĶŸɠÞŘ¶ɴsǋʳɟsǣǣȖŎs_˥˟̇ǋsǼsŘǼÞŸŘǋǼs¯ŸǋŸǼÌsǋOȖǋǋsŘǼǢrr^ǋs¶ÞǣǼsǋs_
ŎsŎEsǋǣEǣs_ŸŘǼÌsǢrr^ǊŷŷǻǢɠǋ_sǣǼÞŎǼÞŸŘʹˣˣ̇ǼȖǋŘŸɚsǋʺŘ_ˠ˟̇
ÞŘOǋsǣsÞŘs_ȖOǼŸǋǣ˅ƼǋǼÞOÞƼǼÞŸŘÞŘǢrr^ʰŎŸǼÞɚǼs_EɴǼÌÞǣEŸŘȖǣǣɴǣǼsŎʳ

ɟsǋsOŸŎŎsŘ_ǼÌǼEŸŘȖǣEsƼǋŸɚÞ_s_¯Ÿǋs_ȖOǼŸǋǣEɴɴsǋǣŸ¯sɮƼsǋÞsŘOsȖƼǼŸ
¯ÞɚsɴsǋǣǼŸǣȖƼƼŸǋǼǼÌsŎǣǼɴÞŘ¶ɠÞǼÌÞŘǼÌs¯ÞsĶ_ʱŘ_¯Ǽsǋ¯ÞɚsɴsǋǣʰOŸŎƼsǼsŘOɴ
sɚĶȖǼÞŸŘʹŎsǋÞǼ˚Eǣs_EŸŘȖǣʺOŸȖĶ_EsÞŘOŸǋƼŸǋǼs_ÞŘǼŸǼÌsEŸŘȖǣǣɴǣǼsŎʳǻŸ
OOŸŎƼĶÞǣÌǼÌÞǣĶŸŘ¶˚ǼsǋŎ¶ŸĶʰǼÌǋs_ŎÞ¶ÌǼsɮƼĶŸǋsɠɴǣǼŸɚĶÞ_Ǽss_ȖOǼŸǋǣ˅
_sŎŸŘǣǼǋǼs_Ř_ƼƼĶÞs_OŸŎƼsǼsŘOɴÞŘǼÌsÞǋOǋsŘ_s_ȖOǼÞŸŘʳ



ǻEĶsˢʳƻǋŸĠsOǼs_ŗȖŎEsǋŸ¯r_ȖOǼŸǋǣOÌÞsɚÞŘ¶ōĠŸǋōÞĶsǣǼŸŘsǣ

ˡ˟ˡ˟
ˡ˟ˡˠ
ˡ˟ˡˡ
ˡ˟ˡˢ
ˡ˟ˡˣ
ˢɳsǋǣŸ¯rɮƼsǋÞsŘOs
90
92
109
105
105
ˤɳsǋǣŸ¯rɮƼsǋÞsŘOs
48
74
90
92
109
ˠ˟ɳsǋǣŸ¯rɮƼsǋÞsŘOs
22
24
30
39
46
ˠˤɳsǋǣŸ¯rɮƼsǋÞsŘOs
15
17
17
15
41
ˡ˟ɳsǋǣŸ¯rɮƼsǋÞsŘOs
6
14
8
15
18
ˡˤ̛ɳsǋǣŸ¯rɮƼsǋÞsŘOs
54
62
68
76
97
ǻŸǼĶɠǋ_ssǣ
235
281
321
342
417

ŷŘɚsǋ¶sʰɠssǣǼÞŎǼsǼÌǼǼÌsǋsɠÞĶĶEsEŸȖǼˢ˟˟s_ȖOǼŸǋǣsɚsǋɴɴsǋɠÌŸɠŸȖĶ_
EssĶÞ¶ÞEĶs¯ŸǋŎÞĶsǣǼŸŘsEŸŘȖǣʳǣǣȖŎÞŘ¶ǼÌǼEŸŘȖǣÞǣƼǋŸɚÞ_s_Ǽˠ˟̇Ÿ¯ǣĶǋɴ
131

ĶsɚsĶʹsʳ¶ʳʰ̱ˠˤˀÌŸȖǋʺʰÞǼɠŸȖĶ_OŸǣǼ̱ˠʳˤˀÌŸȖǋ¯ŸǋsOÌs_ȖOǼŸǋʰǼŸǼĶŸ¯̱ˢʰˠˡ˟ɴsǋʳ
ɟsǣȖ¶¶sǣǼǼÌǋs_ǋsOǋȖÞǼǣȖƼƼŸǋǼsǋǣˀ_ŸŘŸǋǣɠÌŸǋsɠÞĶĶÞŘ¶ǼŸƼǋŸɚÞ_s¯ÞŘŘOÞĶ
ǣȖƼƼŸǋǼ¯Ÿǋs_ȖOǼŸǋǣɠÌŸs_ȖOǼsŘ_Oǋs¯ŸǋɴŸȖŘ¶OÌÞĶ_ǋsŘʳ



ˠ^ʳ®ȖĶĶ˚ǻÞŎsǢǼǼȖǣ
ɟsǋsOŸŎŎsŘ_ǼÌǼĶǣĨOŸŘɚsŘsǣŎȖĶǼÞ˚ǣsOǼŸǋǼǣĨ¯ŸǋOsǼŸsɮŎÞŘs
ÞŎƼOǼʰEǋǋÞsǋǣʰŘ_EsŘs¯ÞǼǣŸ¯ƼǋŸŎŸǼÞŘ¶ŎŸǋsǣǼ¯¯ǼŸ¯ȖĶĶ˚ǼÞŎsǣǼǼȖǣʳ



ɟŸǋĨÞŘ¶ǼŸɠǋ_ǣƼǋÞǼɴEsǼɠssŘǼÌsrNrɠŸǋĨ¯ŸǋOsŘ_ħ˛ˢs_ȖOǼŸǋǣʰɟÌÞǼsEŸŸĨŘ_
ōOĵsŘʹˡ˟ˠ˦ʺsŘOŸȖǋ¶sǼÌsrNr¯ÞsĶ_ǼŸ_ĠȖǣǼrNrs_ȖOǼŸǋǣ˅ǣĶǋÞsǣEǣs_ŸŘɠŸǋĨ
ÌŸȖǋǣEsOȖǣsrNrs_ȖOǼŸǋǣŸ¯ǼsŘÌɚsŎŸǋs¯ĶsɮÞEĶsǣOÌs_ȖĶsǣʳǢÞŎÞĶǋǼŸǼÌÞǣ
ǣȖ¶¶sǣǼÞŸŘʰɠs¯ŸȖŘ_ǼÌǼrNrs_ȖOǼŸǋǣÞŘĶǣĨǣssĨ¯ȖĶĶ˚ǼÞŎssŎƼĶŸɴŎsŘǼǣǼǼȖǣʳ
ǻÌÞǣǋsOŸŎŎsŘ_ǼÞŸŘÞǣ_ǋÞɚsŘEɴǼÌǼǋsǣsǋOÌ¯ÞŘ_ÞŘ¶ÞŘĶǣĨʳ

ǊsĶsɚŘǼǊsǣsǋOÌ®ÞŘ_ÞŘ¶ǣ

ǊsǣȖĶǼǣ¯ǋŸŎǼÌsĶǣĨrǋĶɴNÌÞĶ_ÌŸŸ_Ř_ǢOÌŸŸĶ˚¶sr_ȖOǼŸǋǣɟ¶sŘ_
NŸŎƼsŘǣǼÞŸŘǢȖǋɚsɴÞŘ_ÞOǼs_ǼÌǼsǋĶɴOÌÞĶ_ÌŸŸ_Ř_ǣOÌŸŸĶ˚¶ss_ȖOǼŸǋǣÞŘĶǣĨ
OŸŘǣÞ_sǋ¯ȖĶĶ˚ǼÞŎsǣǼǼȖǣŘ_ǣĶǋɴsǇȖĶĶɴÞŎƼŸǋǼŘǼʳ
ɟsOĨŘŸɠĶs_¶sǼÌǼǼÌsǋsǋsŎŘɴɠɴǣǼŸÞŘǼsǋƼǋsǼɠÌǼ¯ȖĶĶ˚ǼÞŎsǣǼǼȖǣŎsŘǣǼŸ
rNrs_ȖOǼŸǋǣʰŘ_ǼÌsǋsǋsŘȖŎEsǋŸ¯¯OǼŸǋǣǼÌǼOŸŘǼǋÞEȖǼsǼŸǼÌs¯sǣÞEÞĶÞǼɴŸ¯
sŎƼĶŸɴÞŘ¶¯ȖĶĶ˚ǼÞŎsǣǼ¯¯OŸŘǣÞǣǼsŘǼĶɴǼǼÌsƼǋŸ¶ǋŎĶsɚsĶʳǻÌsǋs¯ŸǋsʰɠssɮƼĶŸǋs_rNr
s_ȖOǼŸǋǣ˅ƼsǋOsƼǼÞŸŘǣŸ¯¯ȖĶĶ˚ǼÞŎsǣǼǼȖǣÞŘǼÌsƻÌǣsˢɚĶÞ_ǼÞŸŘǣǼȖ_ɴʳ


^s¯ÞŘÞǼÞŸŘǣŸ¯®ȖĶĶ˚ǻÞŎsǢǼǼȖǣ
ŷ¯ǼÌssÞ¶ÌǼƼsŸƼĶsÞŘǼsǋɚÞsɠs_ÞŘǼÌsɚĶÞ_ǼÞŸŘǣǼȖ_ɴʰǣÞɮɠŸǋĨs_¯ȖĶĶ˚ǼÞŎsʳĶĶEȖǼŸŘs
s_ȖOǼŸǋǋsƼŸǋǼs_ǼÌǼ¯ȖĶĶ˚ǼÞŎsǣǼǼȖǣɠǣOŸŘǣÞ_sǋs_ɠŸǋĨÞŘ¶ǼĶsǣǼˣ˟ÌŸȖǋǣƼsǋ
ɠssĨʹǼÌsǋsŎÞŘÞŘ¶ƼǋǼÞOÞƼŘǼǣÞ_ǼÌǼǼÌsŎÞŘÞŎȖŎÌŸȖǋǋsǇȖÞǋsŎsŘǼǼǼÌsÞǋOsŘǼsǋ
ɠǣˢˤÌŸȖǋǣƼsǋɠssĨʺʳ^ȖǋÞŘ¶ǼÌsƻÌǣsˡĶs_sǋǣÌÞƼÞŘǼsǋɚÞsɠʰɠs_ÞǣOŸɚsǋs_ǼÌǼ
Ës_ǢǼǋǼƼǋŸ¶ǋŎ_s¯ÞŘsǣ¯ȖĶĶ˚ǼÞŎsǣǼǼȖǣǣɠŸǋĨÞŘ¶ǼĶsǣǼˢ˟ÌŸȖǋǣƼsǋɠssĨʳ
132

ƻsǋOsƼǼÞŸŘǣŸ¯®ȖĶĶ˚ǻÞŎsǢǼǼȖǣ
Ǌs¶ǋ_ÞŘ¶ǼÌsǋsǣŸŘǣɠÌɴ¯ȖĶĶ˚ǼÞŎsǣǼǼȖǣŎÞ¶ÌǼEsÞŎƼŸǋǼŘǼǼŸsǋĶɴOÌÞĶ_ÌŸŸ_
s_ȖOǼŸǋǣʰ¯ÞɚsƼǋǼÞOÞƼŘǼǣǣÞ_ǼÌǼsǋŘÞŘ¶ĶÞɚÞŘ¶ɠ¶sɠǣŘÞŎƼŸǋǼŘǼŎŸǼÞɚǼŸǋʳ
ōŘɴs_ȖOǼŸǋǣǋsƼŸǋǼs_ǼÌǼÞǼɠǣŘŸǼƼŸǣǣÞEĶsǼŸŎĨsĶÞɚÞŘ¶ɠ¶sɠŸǋĨÞŘ¶ƼǋǼ˚
ǼÞŎsʳǻÌǋssƼǋǼÞOÞƼŘǼǣĶÞǣǼs_EsŘs¯ÞǼǣʹsʳ¶ʳʰÌsĶǼÌÞŘǣȖǋŘOsʺǣǋsǣŸŘ¯ŸǋƼȖǋǣȖÞŘ¶
¯ȖĶĶ˚ǼÞŎsǣǼǼȖǣʳŷŘss_ȖOǼŸǋǣÞ_ǼÌǼÌɚÞŘ¶¯ȖĶĶ˚ǼÞŎsǣǼ¯¯ŎÞ¶ÌǼEsEsŘs¯ÞOÞĶ¯Ÿǋ
ƼǋŸɚÞ_ÞŘ¶OŸŘǣÞǣǼsŘOɴŸ¯ǼsOÌÞŘ¶ǣǼ¯¯¯ŸǋOÌÞĶ_ǋsŘʳŘŸǼÌsǋs_ȖOǼŸǋǣǼǼs_ǼÌǼ
ɠŸǋĨÞŘ¶¯ȖĶĶ˚ǼÞŎsÌsĶƼs_ǼÌsǣǼ¯¯ǼÌsǋOsŘǼsǋ¯¯Ÿǋ_ǼŸƼɴ¯ŸǋOĶǣǣsǣǼŸɠǋ_ǣ
ǼsOÌÞŘ¶_s¶ǋssŘ_ŎssǼǼÌs¯Os˚ǼŸ˚¯OsǋsǇȖÞǋsŎsŘǼǣŸ¯ǼÌsÞǋ_s¶ǋssƼǋŸ¶ǋŎǣʳ
ɟsŘŸǼsǼÌǼǼɠŸs_ȖOǼŸǋǣǋsƼŸǋǼs_ǼÌǼǼÌsɴǋsɠŸǋĨÞŘ¶ƼǋǼ˚ǼÞŎsʰŘ_EŸǼÌǣǼǼs_
ǼÌǼǼÌsɴÌ_OÌŸǣsŘǼŸɠŸǋĨƼǋǼ˚ǼÞŎsŘ_ɠsǋsŘŸǼÞŘǼsǋsǣǼs_ÞŘ¯ȖĶĶ˚ǼÞŎsǣǼǼȖǣʳÝǼÞǣ
ƼŸǣǣÞEĶsǼÌǼǣŸŎss_ȖOǼŸǋǣ˜sǣƼsOÞĶĶɴÞŘǋȖǋĶOŸŎŎȖŘÞǼÞsǣ˜ǣssĨƼǋǼ˚ǼÞŎsǣǼǼȖǣ
ǼŸĶĶŸɠǼÞŎsǼŸƼǋǼÞOÞƼǼsÞŘŸǼÌsǋOǼÞɚÞǼÞsǣʹsʳ¶ʳʰ¯ÞǣÌÞŘ¶ʰÌȖŘǼÞŘ¶ʰŸǼÌsǋ¯ŸǋŎǣŸ¯
ǣȖEǣÞǣǼsŘOsʺʳ

ǊsOŸŎŎsŘ_s_ÝŎƼĶsŎsŘǼǼÞŸŘǢǼǋǼs¶Þsǣ
ÝŎƼĶsŎsŘǼǼÞŸŘ
ǢǼǼs

ďǢrr^

ďĵsǋŘ˓µǋŸɠ

OǼÞŸŘĵsɚsĶ
ĵŸŘ¶˚ǻsǋŎ

ōÞ_˚ǊŘ¶s

ďÝŎŎs_ÞǼs

µÞɚsŘǼÌsŎÞɮs_ǋsOǼÞŸŘǣ¯ǋŸŎǼÌsƻÌǣsˢɚĶÞ_ǼÞŸŘǣǼȖ_ɴʰƼǋǼÞOÞƼŘǼǣŘ_ĶÞŎÞǼs_
_ǼǼŸ¯ȖĶĶɴȖŘ_sǋǣǼŘ_ÞŎƼOǼǣʰEǋǋÞsǋǣʰŘ_EsŘs¯ÞǼǣŸ¯ƼǋŸŎŸǼÞŘ¶¯ȖĶĶ˚ǼÞŎsǣǼǼȖǣʰ
ɠsǣȖ¶¶sǣǼǼÌǼŎŸǋs_ÞǣOȖǣǣÞŸŘŘ_sɮƼĶŸǋǼÞŸŘǋsŘss_s_ʳɟsǋsOŸŎŎsŘ_ǼÌǼ
ǼÌǋs_ǼĨsǼÌsĶs_ŸŘOŸŘɚsŘÞŘ¶ŎȖĶǼÞ˚ǣsOǼŸǋǼǣĨ¯ŸǋOsǼŸ¯OÞĶÞǼǼsOŸŘɚsǋǣǼÞŸŘ
Ř_¯ȖǋǼÌsǋǋsǣsǋOÌŸŘÞŎƼOǼǣʰEǋǋÞsǋǣʰŘ_EsŘs¯ÞǼǣŸ¯ƼǋŸŎŸǼÞŘ¶¯ȖĶĶ˚ǼÞŎsǣǼǼȖǣʳ
ɟsǣȖ¶¶sǣǼOĶĶÞŘ¶ŎȖĶǼÞ˚ǣsOǼŸǋǼǣĨ¯ŸǋOsOŸŎƼǋÞǣs_Ÿ¯ǋsƼǋsǣsŘǼǼÞɚsǣŘ_
Ķs_sǋǣÌÞƼ¯ǋŸŎƼǋÞɚǼsˀ¯Ÿǋ˚ƼǋŸ¯ÞǼŘ_ŘŸŘ˚ƼǋŸ¯ÞǼOÌÞĶ_OǋsƼǋŸ¶ǋŎǣÞŘɚǋÞŸȖǣǋs¶ÞŸŘǣ
ʹȖǋEŘʰǣȖEȖǋEŘʰǋȖǋĶʰŘ_ǋsŎŸǼsʺʰ¶ŸɚsǋŘŎsŘǼƼŸĶÞOɴsŘǼÞǼÞsǣʰǢrr^ʰŘ_ĵsǋŘ˓
µǋŸɠʳ
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ˠrʳDsŘs¯ÞǼǣ
ɟsǋsOŸŎŎsŘ_ǼÌǼĶǣĨǣȖƼƼŸǋǼǣrNrƼǋŸ¶ǋŎǣǼŸ_sɚsĶŸƼʰ_sĶÞɚsǋʰŘ_
_ŸOȖŎsŘǼEsŘs¯ÞǼƼOĨ¶sǣ¯Ÿǋs_ȖOǼŸǋǣʳ
ĵŸŘ¶˚ǼsǋŎʰɠsǋsOŸŎŎsŘ_sɮƼĶŸǋÞŘ¶ƼǋǼŘsǋǣÌÞƼǣǼŸƼǋŸɚÞ_sȖŘÞɚsǋǣĶÌsĶǼÌ
ÞŘǣȖǋŘOsŸƼǼÞŸŘǣŘ_ǋsǼÞǋsŎsŘǼƼĶŘǣʳ

ÝŘŘs¯¯ŸǋǼǼŸOÌÞsɚsħ˛ˢƼǋÞǼɴʰEsŘs¯ÞǼǣŎȖǣǼEsOŸŘǣÞ_sǋs_ƼǋǼŸ¯ɠ¶sŘ_
OŸŎƼsŘǣǼÞŸŘŎŸ_sĶʳNŸŎŎŸŘEsŘs¯ÞǼǣÞŘħ˛ˢǣsǼǼÞŘ¶ǣǋsƼÞ_ǣÞOĨ_ɴǣʰƼÞ_
ƼǋŸ¯sǣǣÞŸŘĶ_sɚsĶŸƼŎsŘǼOǼÞɚÞǼÞsǣʹÞŘOĶȖ_ÞŘ¶OŸǣǼǣǋsĶǼs_ǼŸǼǋɚsĶÞŘ¶ʺʰƼÞ_ƼĶŘŘÞŘ¶
ǼÞŎsʰÌsĶǼÌÞŘǣȖǋŘOsʰŘ_ǋsǼÞǋsŎsŘǼƼĶŘǣʳɟsǋsOŸŎŎsŘ_ǼÌǼǼÌsǣǼǼsǣȖƼƼŸǋǼrNr
ƼǋŸ¶ǋŎǣǼŸOOŸŎƼĶÞǣÌħ˛ˢƼǋÞǼɴEɴÌsĶƼÞŘ¶ǼÌsŎ_sɚsĶŸƼʰ_sĶÞɚsǋʰŘ__ŸOȖŎsŘǼ
EsŘs¯ÞǼƼOĨ¶sǣ¯ŸǋǼÌsÞǋǣǼ¯¯ʳ

ǊsĶsɚŘǼǊsǣsǋOÌ®ÞŘ_ÞŘ¶ǣ

ǻÌsĶǣĨrǋĶɴNÌÞĶ_ÌŸŸ_Ř_ǢOÌŸŸĶ˚¶sr_ȖOǼŸǋǣɟ¶sŘ_NŸŎƼsŘǣǼÞŸŘǢȖǋɚsɴ
ǣÌŸɠs_ǼÌǼĶsǣǣǼÌŘˣ˟̇Ÿ¯rNrs_ȖOǼŸǋǣɠÌŸƼǋǼÞOÞƼǼs_ÞŘǼÌsǣȖǋɚsɴǋsOsÞɚs
ÌsĶǼÌÞŘǣȖǋŘOsʰƼÞ_ǣÞOĨ_ɴǣʰŸǋǋsǼÞǋsŎsŘǼƼĶŘǣʳEŸȖǼ˥˟̇Ÿ¯ƼǋǼÞOÞƼŘǼǣǋsƼŸǋǼs_
ǼÌǼǼÌsɴǋsOsÞɚsƼÞ_ɚOǼÞŸŘ_ɴǣŸǋÌŸĶÞ_ɴǣʳÝŘ__ÞǼÞŸŘʰEŸȖǼÌĶ¯Ÿ¯ƼǋǼÞOÞƼŘǼǣ
ǋsOsÞɚsƼǋŸ¯sǣǣÞŸŘĶ_sɚsĶŸƼŎsŘǼǋsĶǼs_EsŘs¯ÞǼǣʹsʳ¶ʳʰƼÞ__ɴǣǼŸǼǼsŘ_ƼǋŸ¯sǣǣÞŸŘĶ
ŎssǼÞŘ¶ǣʰ¯ssǣˀ_Ȗsǣ¯ŸǋƼǋŸ¯sǣǣÞŸŘĶ_sɚsĶŸƼŎsŘǼǼǋÞŘÞŘ¶ʰŸǋǣȖƼƼŸǋǼ¯ŸǋOŸĶĶs¶s
OŸȖǋǣsɠŸǋĨʺʳɟsĶǣŸ¯ŸȖŘ__ÞǣƼǋÞǼÞsǣÞŘEsŘs¯ÞǼǣEɴsŎƼĶŸɴŎsŘǼǣǼǼȖǣʹŎŸǣǼŸ¯ƼǋǼ˚
ǼÞŎsǣǼ¯¯ɠsǋsÞŘsĶÞ¶ÞEĶsʺʰƼŸǣÞǼÞŸŘǣʹĶs_ɚsǋǣȖǣǣǣÞǣǼŘǼs_ȖOǼŸǋǣʺʰŘ_ƼǋŸ¶ǋŎǼɴƼs
ʹOsŘǼsǋɚsǋǣȖǣ¯ŎÞĶɴOÌÞĶ_Oǋsʺʳ®Þ¶ȖǋsˢNǣÌŸɠǣǼÌsƼsǋOsŘǼ¶sǣŸ¯s_ȖOǼŸǋǣɠÌŸ
ÌɚsOOsǣǣǼŸEsŘs¯ÞǼǣEɴɚǋÞŸȖǣ¶ǋŸȖƼǣʳ
ŗŸǼǣȖǋƼǋÞǣÞŘ¶ĶɴʰǼÌsǣȖǋɚsɴƼǋǼÞOÞƼŘǼǣOÞǼs_OŸŎƼsŘǣǼÞŸŘŘ_EsŘs¯ÞǼǣǣǼÌsǼŸƼǼɠŸ
ǣǼǋsǣǣŸǋǣÞŘǼÌsÞǋĠŸEʳEŸȖǼˡˤ̇Ÿ¯ǼÌŸǣsɠÌŸÞŘ_ÞOǼs_ŘÞŘǼsŘǼÞŸŘǼŸĶsɚsǼÌs¯ÞsĶ_
ʹÞ¯ǼÌsɴÌ_ŘŸƼƼŸǋǼȖŘÞǼɴǼŸĶsɚsʺǣÞ_ǼÌǼĶŸɠƼɴŘ_ĶOĨŸ¯EsŘs¯ÞǼǣɠsǋsǼÌs
ǋsǣŸŘǣǼÌsɴɠŸȖĶ_ɠŘǼǼŸŎŸɚsǼŸ_Þ¯¯sǋsŘǼǣsǼǼÞŘ¶ʳ
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®Þ¶ȖǋsˢNʳOOsǣǣǼŸDsŘs¯ÞǼǣEɴµǋŸȖƼǣ
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ǊsOŸŎŎsŘ_s_ÝŎƼĶsŎsŘǼǼÞŸŘǢǼǋǼs¶Þsǣ
ÝŎƼĶsŎsŘǼǼÞŸŘ

ďǢǼǼs

ďǢrr^

ďĵsǋŘ˓µǋŸɠ

OǼÞŸŘĵsɚsĶ

ďĵŸŘ¶˚ǻsǋŎ

ōÞ_˚ǊŘ¶s

ďÝŎŎs_ÞǼs


ɟsǋsOŸŎŎsŘ_ǼɠŸÞŎƼĶsŎsŘǼǼÞŸŘǣǼǋǼs¶ÞsǣǼŸÞŎƼǋŸɚsEsŘs¯ÞǼǣÞŘǼÌsrNr¯ÞsĶ_ʳ

ÝŎŎs_ÞǼsƼƼǋŸOÌʲDsŘs¯ÞǼǣÞŘĵsǋŘ˓µǋŸɠ

ōŸǣǼÞŎŎs_ÞǼsĶɴʰɠsǣȖ¶¶sǣǼǼÌǼĵsǋŘ˓µǋŸɠÞŘOĶȖ_sEsŘs¯ÞǼǣǣŸŘsŸ¯ǼÌsǇȖĶÞǼɴ
OǼÞɚÞǼɴǋsǣʳǣ_sǣOǋÞEs_ÞŘNÌƼǼsǋˠʹĶÞĨsŷÌÞŸŸǋōǣǣOÌȖǣsǼǼǣʺʰĵsǋŘ˓µǋŸɠ
ŎÞ¶ÌǼ¯ÞǋǣǼǋsǇȖÞǋsǼÌǼĶĶƼǋŸ¶ǋŎǣƼǋŸɚÞ_s_ŸOȖŎsŘǼǼÞŸŘŸ¯EsŘs¯ÞǼǣ¯ŸǋǣǼ¯¯ʰ
ÞŘOĶȖ_ÞŘ¶ǣǣÞǣǼŘǼǼsOÌsǋǣŘ_ƼǋǼ˚ǼÞŎsǣǼ¯¯ʳǣƼǋŸ¶ǋŎǣ_ɚŘOsĶsɚsĶǣǼŸɠǋ_ǣ
ǻÌǋÞɚÞŘ¶ÞŘËÞ¶ÌsǋǆȖĶÞǼɴʰĵsǋŘ˓µǋŸɠŎÞ¶ÌǼǋsǇȖÞǋsǼÌǼƼǋŸ¶ǋŎǣƼǋŸɚÞ_s¯ȖĶĶ
EsŘs¯ÞǼǣƼOĨ¶s¯ŸǋǣǼ¯¯ʳ


ĵŸŘ¶˚ǼsǋŎƼƼǋŸOÌʲȕŘÞɚsǋǣĶËsĶǼÌÝŘǣȖǋŘOsŷƼǼÞŸŘǣŘ_ǊsǼÞǋsŎsŘǼƻĶŘǣ

ǣĶŸŘ¶˚ǼsǋŎ¶ŸĶʰɠsǋsOŸŎŎsŘ_ǼÌǼǢrr^ʹŸǋǼÌsǣǼǼsʺsɮƼĶŸǋsŸƼǼÞŸŘǣ¯Ÿǋ
ȖŘÞɚsǋǣĶÌsĶǼÌÞŘǣȖǋŘOsƼǋŸ¶ǋŎǣʰǣɠsĶĶǣǋsǼÞǋsŎsŘǼƼĶŘǣʰ¯ŸǋǼÌsrNrɠŸǋĨ¯ŸǋOsʳ
®ŸǋsɮŎƼĶsʰǢrr^ŎÞ¶ÌǼƼǋǼŘsǋɠÞǼÌĶŸOĶÌsĶǼÌÞŘǣȖǋŘOsOŸŎƼŘÞsǣǼŸsŘǣȖǋsǼÌǼ
rNrs_ȖOǼŸǋǣÌɚsŎŸǋs¯¯Ÿǋ_EĶsOOsǣǣǼŸÌsĶǼÌÞŘǣȖǋŘOsƼǋŸ¶ǋŎǣʳǻÌÞǣEsŘs¯ÞǼ
ɠŸȖĶ_ÞŎƼǋŸɚsrNrs_ȖOǼŸǋǣ˅ƼǋǼÞOÞƼǼÞŸŘÞŘǼÌsǢrr^Ǌs¶ÞǣǼǋɴŘ_ɠŸȖĶ_ŎŸǼÞɚǼs
rNrs_ȖOǼŸǋǣǼŸǣǼɴɠÞǼÌÞŘǼÌs¯ÞsĶ_ʳ

ŘŸǼÌsǋ_ɚŘǼ¶sŸ¯ǼÌsȖŘÞɚsǋǣĶÌsĶǼÌÞŘǣȖǋŘOsŸƼǼÞŸŘǣŘ_ǋsǼÞǋsŎsŘǼƼĶŘǣÞǣ
ǼÌǼǼÌsɴOŘEsŘs¯ÞǼĶĶrNrs_ȖOǼŸǋǣʰÞŘOĶȖ_ÞŘ¶¯ŎÞĶɴOÌÞĶ_OǋsƼǋŸɚÞ_sǋǣɠÌŸŸ¯ǼsŘ
ĶOĨOOsǣǣǼŸ¯¯Ÿǋ_EĶsEsŘs¯ÞǼǣʳǻÌÞǣɠÞĶĶÌsĶƼǣǼÌsǣǼǼsOOŸŎƼĶÞǣÌɠ¶sŘ_
OŸŎƼsŘǣǼÞŸŘsǇȖÞǼɴɠÞǼÌÞŘǼÌsrNr¯ÞsĶ_ʳ
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ˠ®ʳǢȖƼƼŸǋǼŸ¯ĵÞɚÞŘ¶rɮƼsŘǣsǣ
ɟsǋsOŸŎŎsŘ_ǼÌǼĶǣĨǣssĨǣɠɴǣǼŸ__ǋsǣǣrNrs_ȖOǼŸǋǣ˅ĶÞɚÞŘ¶
sɮƼsŘǣsǣŘss_ǣǼÌǋŸȖ¶ÌÞŘŘŸɚǼÞɚsƼǋǼŘsǋǣÌÞƼǣɠÞǼÌƼȖEĶÞOŘ_ƼǋÞɚǼs
ǣsOǼŸǋǣʳ

ƻǋsɚÞŸȖǣǋsǣsǋOÌOŸŘǣÞǣǼsŘǼĶɴÞŘ_ÞOǼsǣǼÌǼrNrs_ȖOǼŸǋǣŸ¯ǼsŘsǋŘƼŸɚsǋǼɴ˚ĶsɚsĶ
ɠ¶sŘ_ǣǼǋȖ¶¶ĶsǼŸŎssǼEǣÞOŘss_ǣʳǻÌsǋs¯ŸǋsʰɠsǋsOŸŎŎsŘ_ǼÌǼrNrĶs_sǋǣ
OŸŘǣÞ_sǋɠɴǣŸ¯ƼǋǼŘsǋÞŘ¶ɠÞǼÌŸǋ¶ŘÞʊǼÞŸŘǣŘ_¶sŘOÞsǣÞŘǼÌsƼȖEĶÞOŘ_ƼǋÞɚǼs
ǣsOǼŸǋǣǼŸ__ǋsǣǣǼÌsǣsŘss_ǣʳ

ǊsĶsɚŘǼǊsǣsǋOÌ®ÞŘ_ÞŘ¶ǣ

ōŸǋsǼÌŘÌĶ¯Ÿ¯ǼÌss_ȖOǼŸǋǣɠÌŸOŸŎƼĶsǼs_ǼÌsĶǣĨrǋĶɴNÌÞĶ_ÌŸŸ_Ř_ǢOÌŸŸĶ˚
¶sr_ȖOǼŸǋǣɟ¶sŘ_NŸŎƼsŘǣǼÞŸŘǢȖǋɚsɴǋsƼŸǋǼs_ǼÌǼǼÌsÞǋɠ¶sǣǋs
ÞŘǣȖ¯¯ÞOÞsŘǼǼŸŎssǼEǣÞOĶÞɚÞŘ¶sɮƼsŘǣsǣʳÝŘ__ÞǼÞŸŘʰŎŸǋsǼÌŘÌĶ¯Ÿ¯ǼÌss_ȖOǼŸǋǣ
ǋsƼŸǋǼs_ǣǼǋsǣǣEŸȖǼÌɚÞŘ¶sŘŸȖ¶ÌŎŸŘsɴǼŸƼɴŎŸŘǼÌĶɴsɮƼsŘǣsǣŘ_EÞĶĶǣʳÝŘ
ŸƼsŘ˚sŘ_s_ǇȖsǣǼÞŸŘǣŸǋ_ȖǋÞŘ¶ÞŘ˚_sƼǼÌÞŘǼsǋɚÞsɠǣʰǣÞ¶ŘÞ¯ÞOŘǼƼŸǋǼÞŸŘŸ¯
ƼǋǼÞOÞƼŘǼǣsɮƼǋsǣǣs_OŸŘOsǋŘǣEŸȖǼƼɴÞŘ¶ǼÌsÞǋEÞĶĶǣŘ_OŸɚsǋÞŘ¶ŸǼÌsǋsɮƼsŘǣsǣ
ǣȖOÌǣ¶ǣŘ_¯ŸŸ_ʰǣǼȖ_sŘǼĶŸŘǣʰŘ_ˀŸǋŎŸǋǼ¶¶sʳ

ǊsOŸŎŎsŘ_s_ÝŎƼĶsŎsŘǼǼÞŸŘǢǼǋǼs¶Þsǣ
ÝŎƼĶsŎsŘǼǼÞŸŘ

ďǢǼǼs

ďǢrr^

ĵsǋŘ˓µǋŸɠ

OǼÞŸŘĵsɚsĶ
ĵŸŘ¶˚ǻsǋŎ

ďōÞ_˚ǊŘ¶s

ÝŎŎs_ÞǼs


ɟsǋsOŸŎŎsŘ_ǼÌǼǢrr^ǼĨsǼÌsĶs_ŸŘ¯ÞŘ_ÞŘ¶ÞŘŘŸɚǼÞɚsɠɴǣǼŸƼǋǼŘsǋɠÞǼÌ
Ÿǋ¶ŘÞʊǼÞŸŘǣŘ_¶sŘOÞsǣÞŘǼÌsƼȖEĶÞOŘ_ƼǋÞɚǼsǣsOǼŸǋǣʳǻÌsƼǋǼŘsǋǣÌÞƼŎɴ
ÞŘOĶȖ_sOŸŘǼǋOǼǣɠÞǼÌȖǼÞĶÞǼɴOŸŎƼŘÞsǣʰĶŸOĶ¶ǋŸOsǋÞsǣʰǣÌŸƼǣʰŘ_ǼǋŘǣƼŸǋǼǼÞŸŘ
ǣsǋɚÞOsǣǼŸŸ¯¯sǋ_ÞǣOŸȖŘǼǣŘ_EsŘs¯ÞǼǣǼŸrNrs_ȖOǼŸǋǣÞŘĶǣĨʳɟÌÞĶsƼǋǼŘsǋÞŘ¶
ɠÞǼÌĶŸOĶOŸŎƼŘÞsǣɠÌŸǋs_s_ÞOǼs_ǼŸǼÌsĶǣĨŘOŸŎŎȖŘÞǼɴʹsʳ¶ʳʰ®ǋs_ōsɴsǋʰ
NǋǋǣʺʰǼÌǋs_ŎÞ¶ÌǼÞǣǣȖsǢrr^Ǌs¶ÞǣǼǋɴɚsǋÞ¯ÞOǼÞŸŘÝ^Oǋ_ǣŸƼǋǼÞOÞƼǼÞŘ¶rNr
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s_ȖOǼŸǋǣOŸȖĶ_sǣÞĶɴOOsǣǣǼÌŸǣsEsŘs¯ÞǼǣʳǻÌÞǣɠŸȖĶ_ǋs_ȖOsEǋǋÞsǋǣǼÌǼƼǋŸÌÞEÞǼ
ĶŸɠ˚ɠ¶sɠŸǋĨsǋǣ¯ǋŸŎOOsǣǣÞŘ¶ǣȖƼƼŸǋǼƼǋŸ¶ǋŎǣŘ_ǣsǋɚÞOsǣʳǢŸŎsOŸŎƼŘÞsǣʰ
ǣȖOÌǣ®ǋs_ōsɴsǋŸǋŎʊŸŘʰŸ¯¯sǋƼǋǼŘsǋs_¶sŘOÞsǣˆǋsEǼsˇ˜ǼÌsOŸŎƼŘÞsǣ
ǋsǼȖǋŘƼǋǼŸ¯ǼÌsOȖǣǼŸŎsǋǣ˅sɮƼsŘ_ÞǼȖǋsǣEOĨǼŸǼÌsƼǋǼŘsǋs_¶sŘOɴʳ


ÝŘ__ÞǼÞŸŘʰǼÌǋs_ŎɴƼǋǼŘsǋɠÞǼÌNǋs_ÞǼȕŘÞŸŘǣǼŸŸ¯¯sǋŎŸǋǼ¶¶s_ÞǣOŸȖŘǼǣŸǋ
ǣǼȖ_sŘǼĶŸŘ_ÞǣOŸȖŘǼƼǋŸ¶ǋŎǣ¯ŸǋrNrs_ȖOǼŸǋǣɠÌŸǋsǋs¶ÞǣǼsǋs_ÞŘǼÌsǢrr^
Ǌs¶ÞǣǼǋɴʳÝŘ__ÞǼÞŸŘʰƼǋǼŘsǋǣÌÞƼǣɠÞǼÌƼǋÞɚǼsÞŘɚsǣǼŸǋǣŎɴEssǣǼEĶÞǣÌs_ǼŸǋs_ȖOs
ŸǋɠÞɚsrNrs_ȖOǼŸǋǣ˅ǣǼȖ_sŘǼĶŸŘǣʹ¯ŸǋŸEǼÞŘÞŘ¶ŘrNr˚ǋsĶǼs__s¶ǋssʺɠÌsŘ
s_ȖOǼŸǋǣǣǼɴÞŘǼÌs¯ÞsĶ_¯ŸǋŎŸǋsǼÌŘ¯Þɚsɴsǋǣʳ

ǣ_sǣOǋÞEs_ÞŘNÌƼǼsǋˠʰǼŸOOŸŎƼĶÞǣÌÞŘŘŸɚǼs¶ŸĶǣʰǼÌsƻɴ˚¯Ÿǋ˚ǢȖOOsǣǣŎŸ_sĶÞǣ
ŸŘsǣǼǋǼs¶ɴǼÌǼOŘOŸŘŘsOǼƼǋÞɚǼsÞŘɚsǣǼŸǋǣŘ_ǼÌs¶ŸɚsǋŘŎsŘǼǼÌǋŸȖ¶ÌǢŸOÞĶ
ÝŎƼOǼDŸŘ_ʳɟsǣȖ¶¶sǣǼǼÌǼǼÌǋs_¯ȖǋǼÌsǋsɮƼĶŸǋsɠɴǼŸ_ŸƼǼǼÌsƻɴ˚¯Ÿǋ˚
ǢȖOOsǣǣŎŸ_sĶÞŘĶǣĨʳ

ɟsƼǋǼÞOȖĶǋĶɴǋsOŸŎŎsŘ_ǼÌǼǼÌǋs_ȖǼÞĶÞʊsǼÌsǣsǣǼǋǼs¶ÞsǣǣɠɴǼŸ
_sŎŸŘǣǼǋǼsǼÌsÞǋs¯¯ŸǋǼǣǼŸ_ɚŸOǼs¯ŸǋǼÌsrNrɠŸǋĨ¯ŸǋOsʰǣɠsĶĶǣɠɴǼŸ
ÞŘOǋsǣsƼȖEĶÞOɠǋsŘsǣǣŸ¯ǼÌsÞŎƼŸǋǼŘOsŸ¯rNrʳ



ˠµʳDǋŸ_sǋrNrNŸŎŎȖŘÞǼɴ
ɟsǋsOŸŎŎsŘ_ǼÌǼĶǣĨ__ǋsǣǣsǣɠ¶sŘ_OŸŎƼsŘǣǼÞŸŘÞǣǣȖsǣŸ¯
EǋŸ_sǋrNrOŸŎŎȖŘÞǼɴʰÞŘOĶȖ_ÞŘ¶ǣǣÞǣǼŘǼǼsOÌsǋǣʳ

ǻŸOOŸŎƼĶÞǣÌɠ¶sŘ_OŸŎƼsŘǣǼÞŸŘsǇȖÞǼɴɠÞǼÌÞŘǼÌsrNr¯ÞsĶ_ʰŎŸǋsǼǋ¶sǼs_
ǋsǣsǋOÌŘ_ɠ¶sŘ_OŸŎƼsŘǣǼÞŸŘǣǼǋǼs¶ÞsǣǋsŘss_s_¯ŸǋǼÌsEǋŸ_sǋrNr
ɠŸǋĨ¯ŸǋOsʳɟsƼǋǼÞOȖĶǋĶɴǼǋ¶sǼǣǣÞǣǼŘǼǼsOÌsǋǣ¶ÞɚsŘǼÌsǋsǣsǋOÌ¯ÞŘ_ÞŘ¶ǣŘ_
¯ss_EOĨ¯ǋŸŎrNrs_ȖOǼŸǋǣŘ_Ķs_sǋǣÌÞƼÞŘĶǣĨʳ

ǊsĶsɚŘǼǊsǣsǋOÌ®ÞŘ_ÞŘ¶ǣ

ŷȖǋ¯ÞŘ_ÞŘ¶ǣǋsɚsĶs_ǼÌǼOŸŎƼǋs_ǼŸĶs_ǼsOÌsǋǣʰ¯ŎÞĶɴOÌÞĶ_OǋsŸɠŘsǋǣʰŘ_
_ÞǋsOǼŸǋǣˀ_ŎÞŘÞǣǼǋǼŸǋǣʰĶǣĨ˅ǣǣǣÞǣǼŘǼǼsOÌsǋǣǋsOŸŎƼsŘǣǼs_ǼŎȖOÌĶŸɠsǋ
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ĶsɚsĶǣEŸǼÌÞŘɠ¶sǣŘ_EsŘs¯ÞǼǣʳǣǣÞǣǼŘǼǼsOÌsǋǣĶǣŸÌ_ĶŸɠsǋĶsɚsĶǣŸ¯
OŸŎŎÞǼŎsŘǼŘ_ĠŸEǣǼÞǣ¯OǼÞŸŘŘ_ɠsǋsŎŸǋsĶÞĨsĶɴǼŸǣssĨĶǼsǋŘǼÞɚssŎƼĶŸɴŎsŘǼʰ
Ķs_ÞŘ¶ǼŸÌÞ¶ÌsǋǼȖǋŘŸɚsǋǋǼsǣʳǻÌÞǣÞǣ_sǣƼÞǼsÌÞ¶ÌĶsɚsĶǣŸ¯ÞŘǼǋÞŘǣÞOŎŸǼÞɚǼÞŸŘǼŸ
sŘǼsǋǼÌs¯ÞsĶ_ʳ

ǊsOŸŎŎsŘ_s_ÝŎƼĶsŎsŘǼǼÞŸŘǢǼǋǼs¶Þsǣ
ÝŎƼĶsŎsŘǼǼÞŸŘ
ǢǼǼs

ďǢrr^

ĵsǋŘ˓µǋŸɠ

OǼÞŸŘĵsɚsĶ
ĵŸŘ¶˚ǻsǋŎ

ďōÞ_˚ǊŘ¶s

ÝŎŎs_ÞǼs


ɟsǋsOŸŎŎsŘ_ǼÌǼǼÌsǣǼǼsǋsOŸ¶ŘÞʊsǣǣÞǣǼŘǼǼsOÌsǋǣǣÞŎƼŸǋǼŘǼOŸŘǼǋÞEȖǼŸǋǣ
EɴÞŘOĶȖ_ÞŘ¶ǼÌsŎÞŘǼÌsɠ¶sŘ_OŸŎƼsŘǣǼÞŸŘŎŸ_sĶ¯ŸǋǼsOÌsǋǣʳ®ŸǋsɮŎƼĶsʰɠs
ǣȖ¶¶sǣǼǼÌǼǢrr^ÞŘOĶȖ_sǣǣÞǣǼŘǼǼsOÌsǋǣÞ¯EŸŘȖǣǣɴǣǼsŎÞǣÞŎƼĶsŎsŘǼs_
ʹǋsOŸŎŎsŘ_ǼÞŸŘˠNʺʳɟsĶǣŸǋsOŸŎŎsŘ_ǼÌǼǼÌǋs_ƼǋŸɚÞ_sŎŸǋsǼǋ¶sǼs_
s_ȖOǼÞŸŘŘ_ǼǋÞŘÞŘ¶ŸƼƼŸǋǼȖŘÞǼÞsǣ¯ŸǋǣǣÞǣǼŘǼǼsOÌsǋǣŘ_sŘOŸȖǋ¶srNr
ƼǋŸ¶ǋŎǣǼŸƼǋŸɚÞ_sƼǋŸŎŸǼÞŸŘŸƼƼŸǋǼȖŘÞǼÞsǣǼÞĶŸǋs_ǼŸǼÌsŘss_ǣŸ¯ǣǣÞǣǼŘǼ
ǼsOÌsǋǣʳ

ƻÌǣsˢəĶÞ_ǼÞŸŘÝŘǼsǋɚÞsɠ®ÞŘ_ÞŘ¶ǣʲ
ŎŸŘ¶sÞ¶ÌǼɚĶÞ_ǼÞŸŘÞŘǼsǋɚÞsɠƼǋǼÞOÞƼŘǼǣʰǣÞɮƼǋǼÞOÞƼŘǼǣ¶ǋss_ɠÞǼÌǼÌs
ǋsOŸŎŎsŘ_ǼÞŸŘŸ¯ƼǋŸɚÞ_ÞŘ¶ƼǋŸ¯sǣǣÞŸŘĶ_sɚsĶŸƼŎsŘǼŘ_Oǋssǋ_ɚŘOsŎsŘǼ
ŸƼƼŸǋǼȖŘÞǼÞsǣǼǋ¶sǼs_ǼŸɠǋ_ǣǣǣÞǣǼŘǼǼsOÌsǋǣÞŘŸǋ_sǋǼŸÞŘOǋsǣsǋsǼsŘǼÞŸŘŸ¯
ǣǣÞǣǼŘǼǼsOÌsǋǣÞŘǼÌsÞǋƼǋŸ¶ǋŎŘ_ǼÌsrNr¯ÞsĶ_ʳŷŘsƼsǋǣŸŘŸEǣsǋɚs_ǼÌǼ
ǣȖƼƼŸǋǼÞŘ¶ǣǣÞǣǼŘǼǼsOÌsǋǣǣssĨÞŘ¶OŸŘǼÞŘȖÞŘ¶s_ȖOǼÞŸŘÌ_ÞŘOǋsǣs_ǋsǼsŘǼÞŸŘǼ
ÌsǋƼǋŸ¶ǋŎʳŘŸǼÌsǋÞŘǼsǋɚÞsɠssǣÌǋs_ǼÌǼǣÌssŘOŸȖǋ¶s_ÌsǋǣǣÞǣǼŘǼǼsOÌsǋǣǼŸ
ƼȖǋǣȖsǼÌsÞǋN^ʰɠÌÞOÌÞǣǣǣŸOÞǼs_ɠÞǼÌÌÞ¶Ìsǋɠ¶sǣʳ

ǻɠŸƼǋǼÞOÞƼŘǼǣǣÌǋs_ǼÌǼǼÌsŎŸǣǼÞŎƼŸǋǼŘǼ¯OǼŸǋ¯ŸǋǋsǼÞŘÞŘ¶ǣǣÞǣǼŘǼǼsOÌsǋǣ
ɠǣǼŸÞŘOǋsǣsɠ¶sǣʳŷǼÌsǋǣȖ¶¶sǣǼÞŸŘǣ¯ŸǋÞŎƼǋŸɚÞŘ¶ǋsǼsŘǼÞŸŘÞŘOĶȖ_s_ÌɚÞŘ¶
¶ŸɚsǋŘŎsŘǼǣȖEǣÞ_ɴǼŸÞŎƼǋŸɚs¯ȖŘ_ÞŘ¶ʰOǋsǼÞŘ¶ƼɴǣOĶsEǣs_ŸŘƼǋǼÞOÞƼǼÞŸŘÞŘ
ǼÌsǢrr^Ǌs¶ÞǣǼǋɴʰŘ_ƼǋŸɚÞ_ÞŘ¶ŎsŘǼĶÌsĶǼÌǣȖƼƼŸǋǼǼŸrNrs_ȖOǼŸǋǣʳŷŘsƼsǋǣŸŘ
ŘŸǼs_ǼÌǼǼÌsEÞĶÞǼɴǼŸƼǋŸɚÞ_sEsŘs¯ÞǼǣɠŸȖĶ_ÞŘOǋsǣsǋsǼsŘǼÞŸŘŸ¯ǣǣÞǣǼŘǼǼsOÌsǋǣ
ǼÌsǋƼǋŸ¶ǋŎʰEȖǼǼÌÞǣɠǣŘŸǼ¯ÞŘŘOÞĶĶɴ¯sǣÞEĶsɠÞǼÌŸȖǼ__ÞǼÞŸŘĶ¯ȖŘ_ÞŘ¶ʳ

ˎŗŸǼsʳµÞɚsŘ¯ss_EOĨ¯ǋŸŎĶs_sǋǣÌÞƼÞŘǼsǋɚÞsɠǣʰɠsOŸŘǣÞ_sǋs_ŘŸƼǼÞŸŘŸ¯OǋsǼÞŘ¶
ǼÞĶŸǋs_OsǋǼÞ¯ÞOǼsʹŸǋOǋs_sŘǼÞĶǣʺ¯ŸǋǣǣÞǣǼŘǼǼsOÌsǋǣǼŸǋsOŸ¶ŘÞʊsǼÌsÞǋÞŎƼŸǋǼŘǼ
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ɠŸǋĨʳŷŘĶɴǼɠŸƼǋǼÞOÞƼŘǼǣǼÌŸȖ¶ÌǼǼÌǼÌɚÞŘ¶ŘŸ¯¯ÞOÞĶOsǋǼÞ¯ÞOǼs¯ǋŸŎǢrr^ɠŸȖĶ_
ÞŎƼǋŸɚsǋsǼsŘǼÞŸŘŸ¯ǣǣÞǣǼŘǼǼsOÌsǋǣʳ®ŸȖǋƼǋǼÞOÞƼŘǼǣ_Þ_ŘŸǼǼÌÞŘĨǼÌÞǣɠŸȖĶ_EsŘ
s¯¯sOǼÞɚsǣǼǋǼs¶ɴʰŘ_ǼɠŸƼǋǼÞOÞƼŘǼǣɠsǋsȖŘǣȖǋsʳǻÌȖǣʰɠs_ŸŘŸǼÞŘOĶȖ_sǼÌÞǣǣ
ƼǋǼŸ¯ŸȖǋǋsOŸŎŎsŘ_ǼÞŸŘǣʳ



ǊsOŸŎŎsŘ_ǼÞŸŘǣˡʳNŸŎŎÞǼŎsŘǼǼŸNŸŎƼsǼsŘOɴ
µŷĵʲǢǼǋsŘ¶ǼÌsŘOŸŎƼsǼsŘOɴŸ¯sǋĶɴOÌÞĶ_ÌŸŸ_Ř_ǣOÌŸŸĶ˚¶ss_ȖOǼŸǋǣ
ɟsǋsOŸ¶ŘÞʊsǼÌsɚÞǼĶÞŎƼŸǋǼŘOsŸ¯OŸŎƼsǼsŘǼɠŸǋĨ¯ŸǋOsǼŸ_sĶÞɚsǋÌÞ¶Ì˚ǇȖĶÞǼɴOǋs
Ř_s_ȖOǼÞŸŘŘ_ǼŸŎssǼǼÌsŘss_ǣŸ¯OÌÞĶ_ǋsŘŘ_¯ŎÞĶÞsǣʳĶǼÌŸȖ¶Ì¯ÞŘ_ÞŘ¶ɠɴǣǼŸ
ǣǼǋsŘ¶ǼÌsŘOŸŎƼsǼsŘOɴɠǣŘŸǼǼÌsƼǋÞŎǋɴ¶ŸĶŸ¯ǼÌÞǣǋsǣsǋOÌʰǼÌsǋsǣȖĶǼǣ¯ǋŸŎǼÌs
ɠ¶sŘ_OŸŎƼsŘǣǼÞŸŘǣȖǋɚsɴǣŘ_ÞŘǼsǋɚÞsɠǣʰȖŘǣȖǋƼǋÞǣÞŘ¶ĶɴʰǋsɚsĶs_OŸŎŎŸŘ
ǼÌsŎsǣǋŸȖŘ_OŸŎƼsǼsŘOɴʰOŸŘŘsOǼÞŸŘǣEsǼɠssŘOŸŎƼsǼsŘOɴŘ_OŸŎƼsŘǣǼÞŸŘʰŘ_
ǼÌsOǋÞǼÞOĶŘss_ǣŸ¯ǋs¯ÞŘÞŘ¶ƼǋŸ¯sǣǣÞŸŘĶ_sɚsĶŸƼŎsŘǼǣɠsĶĶǣɠŸǋĨ¯ŸǋOsǋs¶ÞǣǼǋɴ
ǣɴǣǼsŎǣÞŘĶǣĨʳÝŘǼÌÞǣǣsOǼÞŸŘʰɠs_ŸŘŸǼǣƼsOÞ¯ɴǼÌsOǼÞŸŘ˚ĶsɚsĶŘ_ÞŎƼĶsŎsŘǼǼÞŸŘ
sŘǼÞǼÞsǣʰǣǼÌsǣsǋsǋsǣǼŸEs¯ȖǋǼÌsǋsɮƼĶŸǋs_ʰsɮŎÞŘs_ʰŘ_OŸŘǣÞ_sǋs_ǼŸŎssǼ
rNrs_ȖOǼŸǋǣ˅Řss_ǣʳŷɚsǋĶĶʰɠsǋsOŸŎŎsŘ_ǼÌǋs_ǼĨsǼÌsĶs_ŸŘ¯ȖǋǼÌsǋ
sɮŎÞŘǼÞŸŘʳ


ˡʳƻǋŸ¯sǣǣÞŸŘĶ^sɚsĶŸƼŎsŘǼ
ɟsǋsOŸŎŎsŘ_¯ȖǋǼÌsǋsɮŎÞŘǼÞŸŘŸ¯ǣƼsOÞ¯ÞOƼǋŸ¯sǣǣÞŸŘĶ_sɚsĶŸƼŎsŘǼ
Řss_ǣǋsĶǼs_ǼŸOŸŘǼsŘǼŘ__sĶÞɚsǋɴŎsOÌŘÞǣŎǣ¯ŸǋĶǣĨŘrNrs_ȖOǼŸǋǣʳ

ǊsĶsɚŘǼǊsǣsǋOÌ®ÞŘ_ÞŘ¶ǣŘ_ÝŎƼĶÞOǼÞŸŘǣ

ǻÌsĶǣĨrǋĶɴNÌÞĶ_ÌŸŸ_Ř_ǢOÌŸŸĶ˚¶sr_ȖOǼŸǋǣɟ¶sŘ_NŸŎƼsŘǣǼÞŸŘǢȖǋɚsɴ
Ř_ǼÌsrNrĵs_sǋǣÌÞƼǢȖǋɚsɴǋsɚsĶs_ÞŘǼsǋsǣǼÞŘ¶_ÞǣOǋsƼŘOÞsǣÞŘƼǋÞŸǋÞǼÞsǣŸ¯EsŘs¯ÞǼǣ
ǋsĶǼs_ǼŸƼǋŸ¯sǣǣÞŸŘĶ_sɚsĶŸƼŎsŘǼʳɟs¯ÞǋǣǼǣĨs_ǼÌsrNrs_ȖOǼŸǋǣǼŸǋŘĨǼÌs
ÞŎƼŸǋǼŘOsŸ¯ˠˡĠŸE˚ǋsĶǼs_¯OǼŸǋǣʰÞŘOĶȖ_ÞŘ¶ɠ¶sʰEsŘs¯ÞǼǣʰŘ_ƼǋŸ¯sǣǣÞŸŘĶ
_sɚsĶŸƼŎsŘǼ¯OǼŸǋǣʹǣssNÌƼǼsǋˡ¯ŸǋŎŸǋs_sǼÞĶǣʺʳŎŸŘ¶ƼǋŸ¯sǣǣÞŸŘĶ
_sɚsĶŸƼŎsŘǼ˚ǋsĶǼs_¯OǼŸǋǣʰˆŸŘ˚ǣÞǼsǼǋÞŘÞŘ¶ǣȖƼƼŸǋǼˇŘ_ˆŸƼƼŸǋǼȖŘÞǼÞsǣǼŸ_ɚŘOsˇ
ƼƼsǋs_ǼŸEsŎŸǋsÞŎƼŸǋǼŘǼ¯Ÿǋs_ȖOǼŸǋǣǼÌŘƼÞ_ƼǋŸ¯sǣǣÞŸŘĶ_sɚsĶŸƼŎsŘǼ
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OǼÞɚÞǼÞsǣŘ_ǣȖƼƼŸǋǼ¯ŸǋOŸĶĶs¶sOŸȖǋǣsɠŸǋĨʰɠÌÞOÌǋsŎŸǋsOŸŎŎŸŘĶɴŸ¯¯sǋs_ÞŘǼÌs
OȖǋǋsŘǼƼǋOǼÞOsǣʳÝŘ¯OǼʰǼÌsĶs_sǋǣÌÞƼǣȖǋɚsɴÞŘ_ÞOǼs_ǼÌǼŸŘ˚ǣÞǼsǼǋÞŘÞŘ¶ǣȖƼƼŸǋǼŸǋ
ŸƼƼŸǋǼȖŘÞǼÞsǣǼŸ_ɚŘOsǋsƼǋÞŸǋÞǼÞʊs_ĶsǣǣÞŘǼÌsÞǋŸǋ¶ŘÞʊǼÞŸŘǼÌŘƼÞ_ƼǋŸ¯sǣǣÞŸŘĶ
_sɚsĶŸƼŎsŘǼOǼÞɚÞǼÞsǣʳǻÌss_ȖOǼŸǋǣ¯ȖǋǼÌsǋsĶEŸǋǼs_ǼÌǼǼÌsɴŸ¯ǼsŘĶOĨǣȖ¯¯ÞOÞsŘǼ
ǋsǣŸȖǋOsǣŘ_ǼÞŎsǼŸǼǼsŘ_ƼǋŸ¯sǣǣÞŸŘĶ_sɚsĶŸƼŎsŘǼOǼÞɚÞǼÞsǣ_ȖsǼŸǼÌsÞǋɠŸǋĨ
ǣOÌs_ȖĶsŘ_ĶÞŎÞǼs_ǼǋÞŘÞŘ¶ŸƼƼŸǋǼȖŘÞǼÞsǣʳ
ÝŘǣȖƼƼŸǋǼŸ¯EȖÞĶ_ÞŘ¶Ř_ǣǼǋsŘ¶ǼÌsŘÞŘ¶ǼÌsĨŘŸɠĶs_¶sŘ_ǣĨÞĶĶǣŸ¯ĶǣĨ˅ǣrNr
OŸŎŎȖŘÞǼɴʰ¯ȖǋǼÌsǋǋsǣsǋOÌÞǣŘss_s_ǼŸsɮŎÞŘsǣƼsOÞ¯ÞOƼǋŸ¯sǣǣÞŸŘĶ_sɚsĶŸƼŎsŘǼ
Řss_ǣǋsĶǼs_ǼŸOŸŘǼsŘǼŘ__sĶÞɚsǋɴŎsOÌŘÞǣŎǣʹsʳ¶ʳʰŸŘĶÞŘsOŸȖǋǣsǣʰƼssǋ˚ǼŸ˚Ƽssǋ
OŸOÌÞŘ¶ŘsǼɠŸǋĨǣʰɚÞ_sŸOŸOÌÞŘ¶ŎŸ_sĶǣʺŘ_ǼŸŎɮÞŎÞʊs¯ȖǼȖǋssɮƼsŘ_ÞǼȖǋsǣÞŘǼÌÞǣ
ǋsʳ

əĶÞ_ǼÞŸŘÝŘǼsǋɚÞsɠ®ÞŘ_ÞŘ¶ǣŘ_ÝŎƼĶÞOǼÞŸŘǣ

ÝŘŸȖǋƻÌǣsˢɚĶÞ_ǼÞŸŘǣǼȖ_ɴʰɠssɮƼĶŸǋs_ǼÌs¯sǣÞEÞĶÞǼɴŸ¯ŸŘĶÞŘsǼǋÞŘÞŘ¶ʰOŸOÌÞŘ¶ʰ
Ř_ŘsǼɠŸǋĨÞŘ¶Eɴǋs¶ÞŸŘǣʳǻÌǋssŸ¯ǼÌssÞ¶ÌǼƼǋǼÞOÞƼŘǼǣɠsǋs¯ǋŸŎǋȖǋĶǋsǣʰǼÌǋss
ɠsǋs¯ǋŸŎȖǋEŘǋsǣʰŘ_ŸŘsɠǣ¯ǋŸŎǣȖEȖǋEŘǋsʳŷŘss_ȖOǼŸǋǋsƼŸǋǼs_
ǣsǋɚÞŘ¶ŘǋsǼÌǼÞŘOĶȖ_s_ȖǋEŘʰǣȖEȖǋEŘʰŘ_ǋȖǋĶǋsǣʳǣŘŸǼsʰǼÌÞǣƼǋǼÞOÞƼŘǼ
_ÞǣǼÞŘ¶ȖÞǣÌs_ŎŸŘ¶ȖǋEŘʰǋȖǋĶʹOOsǣǣÞEĶsEɴǋŸ_ʺʰŘ_ǋsŎŸǼsʹŸŘĶɴOOsǣǣÞEĶsEɴ
ƼĶŘsˀEŸǼʺǋsǣʳ
ɟs¯ÞǋǣǼǣĨs_EŸȖǼǼÌsOOsǣǣÞEÞĶÞǼɴǼŸÞŘǼsǋŘsǼŘ_ǼÌsÞǋOȖǋǋsŘǼƼǋŸ¯sǣǣÞŸŘĶ
_sɚsĶŸƼŎsŘǼƼǋOǼÞOsǣʳĶĶƼǋǼÞOÞƼŘǼǣÞŘȖǋEŘŘ_ǣȖEȖǋEŘǋsǣǋsƼŸǋǼs_ǼÌǼǼÌsɴ
Ì_ǋsĶÞEĶsÞŘǼsǋŘsǼOOsǣǣʳŷ¯ǼÌs¯ŸȖǋƼǋǼÞOÞƼŘǼǣÞŘǋȖǋĶǋsǣʰǼɠŸǋsƼŸǋǼs_ǼÌǼ
ǼÌsÞǋÞŘǼsǋŘsǼOOsǣǣɠǣǋsĶÞEĶsʰŘ_ǼɠŸǋsƼŸǋǼs_ǼÌǼÞǼɠǣȖŘǋsĶÞEĶsʳŷɚsǋĶĶʰŸŘĶÞŘs
OĶǣǣsǣŘ_ǼǋÞŘÞŘ¶ǣɠsǋsȖǼÞĶÞʊs_EɴŎŸǣǼs_ȖOǼŸǋǣǋs¶ǋ_ĶsǣǣŸ¯ǼÌsǋs¶ÞŸŘǼɴƼsʳ
ǻÌǋssȖǋEŘƼǋǼÞOÞƼŘǼǣŘ_ŸŘsǋȖǋĶƼǋǼÞOÞƼŘǼǋsƼŸǋǼs_ȖǣÞŘ¶OĶǣǣsǣŘ_ǼǋÞŘÞŘ¶ǣ
Ÿ¯¯sǋs_ǼÌǋŸȖ¶ÌǼÌǋs_ʳŷǼÌsǋƼǋŸ¯sǣǣÞŸŘĶ_sɚsĶŸƼŎsŘǼǣsǋɚÞOsǣǼÌǼɠsǋsȖǣs_
ÞŘOĶȖ_s_ÞŘ˚ƼsǋǣŸŘOŸOÌÞŘ¶ʹŘ̠ˢʺʰȖŘÞɚsǋǣÞǼɴOŸȖǋǣsǣʹŘ̠ˡʺʰŘ_ǼǼsŘ_ÞŘ¶
OŸŘ¯sǋsŘOsǣʹŘ̠ˡʺʳƻǋǼÞOÞƼŘǼǣ¯ǋŸŎǋȖǋĶǋsǣŘŸǼs_ǼÌǼǼÌsɴĶOĨOOsǣǣǼŸ
ƼǋŸ¯sǣǣÞŸŘĶ_sɚsĶŸƼŎsŘǼǋsǣŸȖǋOsǣʳ

ɟsǼÌsŘǣĨs_ɠÌǼǼÌsɴǼÌÞŘĨEŸȖǼǋsŎŸǼsƼǋŸ¯sǣǣÞŸŘĶ_sɚsĶŸƼŎsŘǼǣȖƼƼŸǋǼʰǣȖOÌ
ǣ_ÞǣǼŘOsÞŘ˚OĶǣǣOŸOÌÞŘ¶Ř_ǋsŎŸǼssɚĶȖǼÞŸŘŸ¯ǣsĶ¯˚ǋsOŸǋ_s_ɚÞ_sŸ¯ÞĶsǣʳ®ÞɚsŸȖǼ
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Ÿ¯sÞ¶ÌǼs_ȖOǼŸǋǣ¶ǋss_ǼÌǼǼÌÞǣɠŸȖĶ_EsEsŘs¯ÞOÞĶŘ_¯sǣÞEĶsʳǻɠŸƼǋǼÞOÞƼŘǼǣÞŘ
ǋsŎŸǼsˀǋȖǋĶǋsǣǣÞ_ǼÌǼǼÌÞǣɠŸȖĶ_ŘŸǼEs¯sǣÞEĶs_ȖsǼŸOŸŘŘsOǼÞɚÞǼɴÞǣǣȖsǣʳ
¯ȖǋǼÌsǋsɮƼĶŸǋǼÞŸŘÞǣŘss_s_ǼŸsɮŎÞŘsɠÌsǼÌsǋÞǼɠŸȖĶ_Es¯sǣÞEĶs¯Ÿǋs_ȖOǼŸǋǣǼŸ
ǋsOŸǋ_ǼÌsÞǋƼǋOǼÞOsǣŸ¯¯ĶÞŘsǼŘɴǼÞŎsŘ_OOsǣǣÞŘǼsǋŘsǼƼsǋÞŸ_ÞOĶĶɴÞŘǼÌsŸ¯¯ÞOsǣŸ¯
ĶŸOĶƼǋǼŘsǋs_¶sŘOÞsǣʳŷŘsƼǋǼÞOÞƼŘǼǣÞ_ÞǼɠŸȖĶ_Es_Þ¯¯ÞOȖĶǼ¯ŸǋǣǼ¯¯ǼŸ¯ÞŘ_ǼÞŎs
ǼŸȖǣsǋsŎŸǼsƼǋŸ¯sǣǣÞŸŘĶ_sɚsĶŸƼŎsŘǼǣȖƼƼŸǋǼʳŷŘsƼǋǼÞOÞƼŘǼŘŸǼs_ǼÌǼÞǼɠŸȖĶ_
EsÞŎƼŸǋǼŘǼǼŸƼǋŸɚÞ_sǣȖƼƼŸǋǼŘ_OŸOÌÞŘ¶ǼÌǼǋsǼǋ¶sǼs_ǼŸɠǋ_ǣs_ȖOǼŸǋǣɠÌŸ
ÌɚsEssŘÞŘǼÌs¯ÞsĶ_¯ŸǋŎŘɴɴsǋǣʳǻÌÞǣƼsǋǣŸŘǋsƼŸǋǼs_ǼÌǼŎŸǣǼƼǋŸ¯sǣǣÞŸŘĶ
_sɚsĶŸƼŎsŘǼǣȖƼƼŸǋǼŘ_OŸOÌÞŘ¶ǣssŎs_ǼŸ¯ŸOȖǣŸŘs_ȖOǼŸǋǣɠÌŸɠsǋsŘsɠsǋǼŸ
ǼÌs¯ÞsĶ_ʳ
ɟsĶǣŸǣĨs_ɠÌǼǼÌsɴǼÌÞŘĨEŸȖǼŸŘĶÞŘsƼǋŸ¯sǣǣÞŸŘĶ_sɚsĶŸƼŎsŘǼOŸȖǋǣsǣʳĶĶsÞ¶ÌǼ
ÞŘǼsǋɚÞsɠssǣǣÞ_ǼÌǼǼÌsɴɠŸȖĶ_ƼǋǼÞOÞƼǼsÞŘŸŘĶÞŘsƼǋŸ¯sǣǣÞŸŘĶ_sɚsĶŸƼŎsŘǼ
OŸȖǋǣsǣŘ_sŘOŸȖǋ¶sǼÌsÞǋǣǼ¯¯ǼŸƼǋǼÞOÞƼǼsʳĶĶÞŘǼsǋɚÞsɠssǣǣÞ_ǼÌǼǼÌÞǣǼɴƼsŸ¯
ƼǋŸ¯sǣǣÞŸŘĶ_sɚsĶŸƼŎsŘǼǣȖƼƼŸǋǼɠŸȖĶ_Es¯sǣÞEĶsʰĶǼÌŸȖ¶ÌŸŘsƼǋǼÞOÞƼŘǼŘŸǼs_
ǼÌǼǼÌÞǣŎÞ¶ÌǼEsOÌĶĶsŘ¶s¯ŸǋÌŸŎs˚Eǣs_ǣsǼǼÞŘ¶ǣÞŘǋȖǋĶǋsǣʰɠÌÞOÌŸ¯ǼsŘĶOĨ
ǋsĶÞEĶsÞŘǼsǋŘsǼOOsǣǣʳ¶ÞŘʰ¯ȖǋǼÌsǋǋsǣsǋOÌÞǣŘss_s_ǼŸÞ_sŘǼÞ¯ɴǼÌsŎŸǣǼs¯¯sOǼÞɚs
Ř_s¯¯ÞOÞsŘǼɠɴǼŸǋsOÌǋȖǋĶrNrs_ȖOǼŸǋǣʳ

ÝŘǣȖŎŎǋɴʰƼŸǼsŘǼÞĶǣǼǋǼs¶ÞsǣǼŸsɮƼĶŸǋsǋsʲ
•
•
•

NŸŎƼsǼsŘOɴ˚Eǣs_ÞŘǼsǋOǼÞɚsŘ_ÞŎŎsǋǣÞɚsŸŘĶÞŘsĶsǋŘÞŘ¶sɮƼsǋÞsŘOsǣĶs_ÞŘ¶
ǼŸsǋŘs_Oǋs_ÞǼǣɠsĶĶǣɚĶÞ_Ǽs_ʰ_sŎŸŘǣǼǋǼs_ʰŘ_ƼƼĶÞs_OŸŎƼsǼsŘOɴ
ǊsŎŸǼsƼǋŸ¯sǣǣÞŸŘĶ_sɚsĶŸƼŎsŘǼǣȖƼƼŸǋǼʰǣȖOÌǣ_ÞǣǼŘOsÞŘ˚OĶǣǣOŸOÌÞŘ¶
Ř_ǋsŎŸǼssɚĶȖǼÞŸŘŸ¯ǣsĶ¯˚ǋsOŸǋ_s_ɚÞ_sŸ¯ÞĶsǣ
ƻǋǼŘsǋǣÌÞƼɠÞǼÌĶŸOĶsŘǼÞǼÞsǣǼŸsŘǣȖǋsǣǼEĶsÞŘǼsǋŘsǼOOsǣǣ¯ŸǋǋȖǋĶŸǋǋsŎŸǼs
rNrs_ȖOǼŸǋǣ
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ˡDʳɟŸǋĨ¯ŸǋOsǊs¶ÞǣǼǋɴ
ɟsǋsOŸŎŎsŘ_ÞŎƼǋŸɚsŎsŘǼŸ¯ǼÌsǢrr^Ǌs¶ÞǣǼǋɴǼŸƼǋŸɚÞ_sǣsŎĶsǣǣǣȖƼƼŸǋǼ
¯ŸǋrNrs_ȖOǼŸǋǣŘ_ǼŸÞŘOǋsǣsǼÌsÞǋƼǋǼÞOÞƼǼÞŸŘʳ
ǻÌsŗǼÞŸŘĶĵŘ_ǣOƼsǊsɚÞsɠʹNÌƼǼsǋˠʺǣȖ¶¶sǣǼǣǼÌǼɠsĶĶ˚_sǣÞ¶Řs_ǣǼǼsɠÞ_s
ɠŸǋĨ¯ŸǋOsǋs¶ÞǣǼǋɴǼÌǼŎɮÞŎÞʊsǣrNrs_ȖOǼŸǋǣ˅ƼǋǼÞOÞƼǼÞŸŘÞǣĨsɴOŸŎƼŸŘsŘǼŸ¯
rNrɠŸǋĨ¯ŸǋOs_sɚsĶŸƼŎsŘǼʳǻÌsǢrr^Ǌs¶ÞǣǼǋɴÌǣ¶ǋsǼƼŸǼsŘǼÞĶǼŸÞŘOǋsǣsrNr
s_ȖOǼŸǋǣ˅ŎŸǼÞɚǼÞŸŘŘ_OŸŎŎÞǼŎsŘǼǼŸɠǋ_ǼÌsÞǋĠŸEʳ

ǊsĶsɚŘǼǊsǣsǋOÌ®ÞŘ_ÞŘ¶ǣŘ_ÝŎƼĶÞOǼÞŸŘǣ

®ÞǋǣǼʰǼÌsŎŸǣǼOŸŎŎŸŘǼÌsŎsŸEǣsǋɚs_¯ǋŸŎEŸǼÌs_ȖOǼŸǋǣȖǋɚsɴǣˀÞŘǼsǋɚÞsɠǣŘ_
Ķs_sǋǣÌÞƼǣȖǋɚsɴǣˀÞŘǼsǋɚÞsɠǣɠǣǼÌs_Þ¯¯ÞOȖĶǼɴŸ¯ǼÌsǢrr^Ǌs¶ÞǣǼǋɴƼƼĶÞOǼÞŸŘƼǋŸOsǣǣʳ
ōŘɴƼǋǼÞOÞƼŘǼǣǣÞ_ǼÌǼǣÞŎƼĶÞ¯ɴÞŘ¶ǼÌsƼƼĶÞOǼÞŸŘƼǋŸOsǣǣɠŸȖĶ_ÞŘOǋsǣs
ƼǋǼÞOÞƼǼÞŸŘʳǢŸŎsƼǋǼÞOÞƼŘǼǣŎsŘǼÞŸŘs_ǼÌǼǼÌsɴŘss_s_ǼŸɠÞǼĶŸŘ¶ǼÞŎs¯ŸǋǼÌs
ƼƼĶÞOǼÞŸŘƼǋŸOsǣǣǼŸEsOŸŎƼĶsǼs_ʳ^ȖǋÞŘ¶ǼÌsƻÌǣsˢɚĶÞ_ǼÞŸŘÞŘǼsǋɚÞsɠǣʰŸŘs
ƼǋǼÞOÞƼŘǼǣȖ¶¶sǣǼs_ǼÌǼǼÌÞǣǣɴǣǼsŎOŸȖĶ_EsÞŎƼǋŸɚs_EɴĶÞŘĨÞŘ¶ǼÌsǢrr^Ǌs¶ÞǣǼǋɴ
_ÞǋsOǼĶɴǼŸƼǋŸ¯sǣǣÞŸŘĶ_sɚsĶŸƼŎsŘǼŸƼƼŸǋǼȖŘÞǼÞsǣʳ®ŸǋsɮŎƼĶsʰÞ¯Řs_ȖOǼŸǋ
ǼǼsŘ_s_OŸŘ¯sǋsŘOsʰǼÌsOŸŘ¯sǋsŘOsŸǋ¶ŘÞʊsǋŸǋŘŸǼÌsǋǋsĶǼs_ǋsǣŸȖǋOsɠŸȖĶ_
ȖǼŸŎǼÞOĶĶɴȖƼ_ǼsǼÌss_ȖOǼŸǋ˅ǣOOŸȖŘǼÞŘǼÌsǊs¶ÞǣǼǋɴɠÞǼÌǼÌsÞǋǼǼsŘ_ŘOsʳǻÌÞǣ
ɠŸȖĶ_EsŘs¯¯ÞOÞsŘǼɠɴǼŸǼǋOĨƼǋǼÞOÞƼŘǼǣ˅ƼǋŸ¯sǣǣÞŸŘĶ_sɚsĶŸƼŎsŘǼOǼÞɚÞǼÞsǣŘ_
ŎŸǋss¯¯sOǼÞɚsɠɴǼŸɚĶÞ_Ǽss_ȖOǼŸǋǣ˅ƼǋǼÞOÞƼǼÞŸŘÞŘƼǋŸ¯sǣǣÞŸŘĶ_sɚsĶŸƼŎsŘǼʳ

ǻÌsDǣÞOƻǣɴOÌŸĶŸ¶ÞOĶŗss_ǣ
ǻÌsDǣÞOƻǣɴOÌŸĶŸ¶ÞOĶŗss_ǣǻÌsŸǋɴƼŸǣÞǼǣǼÌǼÞŘ_ÞɚÞ_ȖĶǣǋsÞŘǼsǋŘĶĶɴŎŸǼÞɚǼs_
Ř_ǣǼÞǣ¯Þs_ɠÞǼÌǼÌsÞǋĶÞɚsǣɠÌsŘǼÌsÞǋŘss_ǣ¯ŸǋOŸŎƼsǼsŘOsʰȖǼŸŘŸŎɴʰŘ_
ǋsĶǼs_Řsǣǣǋs¯ȖĶ¯ÞĶĶs_ʹ^sOÞ˓ǊɴŘʰˡ˟˟˟ʺʳDǣs_ŸŘŸȖǋÞŘɚsǣǼÞ¶ǼÞŸŘŸ¯ǋsǣsǋOÌ_Ǽ
Ř_ǼÌsOȖǋǋsŘǼǢrr^Ǌs¶ÞǣǼǋɴǣɴǣǼsŎʰɠsǣȖ¶¶sǣǼǼÌǼǼÌsǋs¶ÞǣǼǋɴEsȖƼ_Ǽs_Ř_
ÞŎƼǋŸɚs_ǼŸŎssǼǼÌŸǣsEǣÞOƼǣɴOÌŸĶŸ¶ÞOĶŘss_ǣʳ®ÞǋǣǼʰǼÌsƼǋŸ¯sǣǣÞŸŘĶ_sɚsĶŸƼŎsŘǼ
s¯¯ŸǋǼǣǼÌǼǼÌǋs_ÞǣOȖǋǋsŘǼĶɴŎĨÞŘ¶ÌɚsǼÌsƼŸǼsŘǼÞĶǼŸ¯ȖĶ¯ÞĶĶs_ȖOǼŸǋǣ˅Řss_ǣ¯Ÿǋ
OŸŎƼsǼsŘOsŘ_ǋsĶǼs_ŘsǣǣʳǻŸŎɮÞŎÞʊsǼÌÞǣƼŸǼsŘǼÞĶʰɠsǋsOŸŎŎsŘ_ǼÌǼǼÌs
ɠŸǋĨ¯ŸǋOsǋs¶ÞǣǼǋɴEsŎŸǋsÞŘǼsǋOǼÞɚsǣɴǣǼsŎɠÌsǋsrNrs_ȖOǼŸǋǣǣÌǋsǼÌsÞǋ
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ƼǋŸ¯sǣǣÞŸŘĶ_sɚsĶŸƼŎsŘǼƼĶŘǣɠÞǼÌǼÌsÞǋǣȖƼsǋɚÞǣŸǋǣʹsʳ¶ʳʰ_ÞǋsOǼŸǋǣʰOŸOÌsǣʺŘ_ǼÌsŘ
ǼǋOĨǼÌsÞǋƼǋŸ¶ǋsǣǣʳËɚÞŘ¶ǣŸĶÞ_Ř_OŸŘǣÞǣǼsŘǼƼǋŸ¯sǣǣÞŸŘĶ_sɚsĶŸƼŎsŘǼƼĶŘǣŘ_
sɚĶȖǼÞŸŘǣ¯ȖĶ¯ÞĶĶs_ȖOǼŸǋǣ˅Řss_ǣ¯ŸǋOŸŎƼsǼsŘOsʰŘ_ǣÌǋÞŘ¶ǼÌsƼĶŘǣŘ_ǋsOsÞɚÞŘ¶
ǣȖƼsǋɚÞǣÞŸŘ¯ȖĶ¯ÞĶĶǼÌsÞǋŘss_ǣ¯ŸǋǋsĶǼs_ŘsǣǣʳŘÞŘǼsǋOǼÞɚsǣɴǣǼsŎĶǣŸǣȖƼƼŸǋǼǣ
Ķs_sǋǣÌÞƼƼǋOǼÞOsǣŘ_OŸŘŘsOǼǣ_ÞǋsOǼŸǋǣɠÞǼÌǼÌsÞǋsŎƼĶŸɴssǣʳǻÌÞǣȖĶǼÞŎǼsĶɴ
sŎƼŸɠsǋǣrNrs_ȖOǼŸǋǣŘ_ÌsĶƼǣǼÌsŎ_ɚŘOsÞŘǼÌs¯ÞsĶ_ʳ
ǢsOŸŘ_ʰǼÌsOȖǋǋsŘǼǢrr^Ǌs¶ÞǣǼǋɴÞǣɚŸĶȖŘǼǋɴŘ_Ǣrr^ƼǋŸɚÞ_sǣɚǋÞŸȖǣƼǋŸ¯sǣǣÞŸŘĶ
EsŘs¯ÞǼǣŘ_ŸƼǼÞŸŘǣ¯ŸǋƼǋǼÞOÞƼŘǼǣǼŸOÌŸŸǣsʰɠÌÞOÌ¯ȖĶ¯ÞĶĶǣŘss_¯ŸǋȖǼŸŘŸŎɴʳōŸǋs
ŸŘĶÞŘsǼǋÞŘÞŘ¶ŸƼǼÞŸŘǣOŸȖĶ_EssɮƼĶŸǋs_Ř___s_ʹǣǣȖ¶¶sǣǼs_ÞŘˡʺǼŸŎssǼ
_Þ¯¯sǋsŘǼ¶ǋŸȖƼǣ˅Řss_ǣʹsʳ¶ʳʰǣsǣŸŘs_ǣǼ¯¯ʰŘsɠǣǼ¯¯ʰ¯ŎÞĶɴOÌÞĶ_OǋsƼǋŸɚÞ_sǋǣʰ
ǣǣÞǣǼŘǼǼsOÌsǋǣʰǋȖǋĶs_ȖOǼŸǋǣʺʳǻÌÞǣɠɴʰǢrr^ƼǋǼÞOÞƼŘǼǣɠŸȖĶ_EsEĶsǼŸ
OȖǣǼŸŎÞʊsǼÌsÞǋƼǋŸ¯sǣǣÞŸŘĶ_sɚsĶŸƼŎsŘǼƼĶŘEsǼǼsǋʳ

ÝŘǣȖŎŎǋɴʰƼŸǼsŘǼÞĶǣǼǋǼs¶ÞsǣǼŸsɮƼĶŸǋsǋsʲ
•
•

NǋsǼÞŘ¶ŎŸǋsÞŘǼsǋOǼÞɚsɠŸǋĨ¯ŸǋOsǋs¶ÞǣǼǋɴǣɴǣǼsŎ
ŷ¯¯sǋÞŘ¶ŎŸǋs_ÞɚsǋǣsĶsǋŘÞŘ¶sɮƼsǋÞsŘOsǣ¯ŸǋrNrs_ȖOǼŸǋǣ


ˡNʳǢȖƼƼŸǋǼ¯ŸǋDǋŸ_sǋrNrNŸŎŎȖŘÞǼɴ
ɟsǋsOŸŎŎsŘ_sɮƼĶŸǋǼÞŸŘŘ_OŸŘǣÞ_sǋǼÞŸŘŸ¯ǼÌsȖŘÞǇȖsŘss_ǣŸ¯ǼÌs
EǋŸ_sǋrNrOŸŎŎȖŘÞǼɴʰÞŘOĶȖ_ÞŘ¶¯ŎÞĶɴOÌÞĶ_OǋsƼǋŸɚÞ_sǋǣʳ
®ŎÞĶɴOÌÞĶ_OǋsƼǋŸɚÞ_sǋǣŸ¯ǼsŘɠŸǋĨÞŘŘÞǣŸĶǼs_sŘɚÞǋŸŘŎsŘǼɠÞǼÌŸȖǼǣȖ¯¯ÞOÞsŘǼ
ǋsǣŸȖǋOsǣŘ_ǣȖƼƼŸǋǼʳÝŘƼǋsɚÞŸȖǣǣǼȖ_Þsǣʰ¯ŎÞĶɴOÌÞĶ_OǋsƼǋŸɚÞ_sǋǣOŸŘǣÞǣǼsŘǼĶɴ
ǋsƼŸǋǼs_ǼÌǼǼÌsɴÌ_ĶsǣǣOOsǣǣǼŸƼǋŸ¯sǣǣÞŸŘĶ_sɚsĶŸƼŎsŘǼOŸŎƼǋs_ǼŸOsŘǼsǋ˚
Eǣs_s_ȖOǼŸǋǣ_ȖsǼŸĶOĨŸ¯ǼÞŎsŘ_ǣȖEǣǼÞǼȖǼsǣʳ

ǊsĶsɚŘǼǊsǣsǋOÌ®ÞŘ_ÞŘ¶ǣŘ_ÝŎƼĶÞOǼÞŸŘǣ

ǻÌsNÌÞĶ_NǋsɠǋsŸ¯ŎsǋÞOʹˡ˟ˠ˨ʺÞŘ_ÞOǼsǣǼÌǼǼÌsǋsǋsˢ˥ˣ¯ŎÞĶɴOÌÞĶ_Oǋs
ÌŸŎsǣʹɚsǋǣȖǣˡˣ˨OsŘǼsǋ˚Eǣs_OÌÞĶ_OǋsƼǋŸ¶ǋŎǣʺɚÞĶEĶsǼŸǣsǋɚsˠˡ̇Ÿ¯ǼÌsǼŸǼĶ
OÌÞĶ_OǋsǣĶŸǼǣ¯ŸǋOÌÞĶ_ǋsŘÞŘĶǣĨʳ^sǣƼÞǼsǼÌs¯OǼǼÌǼEŸȖǼŸŘsÞŘsÞ¶ÌǼOÌÞĶ_ǋsŘ
ȖǼÞĶÞʊs¯ŎÞĶɴOÌÞĶ_OǋsÌŸŎsǣÞŘĶǣĨʰǼÌsǋsÞǣÞŘǣȖ¯¯ÞOÞsŘǼsɚÞ_sŘOs¯ǋŸŎŸȖǋǋsǣsǋOÌ
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ǼŸ_sǼsǋŎÞŘsǼÌsȖŘÞǇȖsŘss_ǣŸ¯¯ŎÞĶɴOÌÞĶ_OǋsƼǋŸɚÞ_sǋǣǼŸÞŎƼǋŸɚsǼÌsÞǋ
OŸŎƼsǼsŘOɴ_ȖsǼŸĶŸɠƼǋǼÞOÞƼǼÞŸŘǋǼsÞŘŸȖǋǋsǣsǋOÌʳǻÌȖǣʰɠsǋsOŸŎŎsŘ_¯ȖǋǼÌsǋ
sɮƼĶŸǋǼÞŸŘʳǻÌÞǣsɮŎÞŘǼÞŸŘŎÞ¶ÌǼÞŘOĶȖ_sÞ_sŘǼÞ¯ɴÞŘ¶ǣƼsOÞ¯ÞOƼǋŸ¯sǣǣÞŸŘĶ
_sɚsĶŸƼŎsŘǼŘss_ǣŘ_Ÿ¯¯sǋÞŘ¶ŎŸǋsƼsǋǣŸŘĶÞʊs_ĶsǋŘÞŘ¶ŸƼƼŸǋǼȖŘÞǼÞsǣʹsʳ¶ʳʰɚÞ
ŸŘĶÞŘsǋsǣŸȖǋOsǣʺʰOŸŘŘsOǼÞŘ¶¯ŎÞĶɴOÌÞĶ_OǋsƼǋŸɚÞ_sǋǣɠÞǼÌĶǋ¶sǋƼǋŸ¯sǣǣÞŸŘĶ
OŸŎŎȖŘÞǼɴǼŸǣÌǋsŘ_sɮOÌŘ¶sǋsǣŸȖǋOsǣʰŸǋEȖÞĶ_ÞŘ¶ƼssǋŘsǼɠŸǋĨŎŸŘ¶¯ŎÞĶɴ
OÌÞĶ_OǋsƼǋŸɚÞ_sǋǣǼÌǋŸȖ¶ÌǢrr^ǼŸOŸĶĶsOǼÞɚsĶɴ__ǋsǣǣǼÌsÞǋŘss_ǣʳ


ˡ^ʳōsŘǼĶËsĶǼÌŘ_ĵs_sǋǣÌÞƼǢȖƼƼŸǋǼ
ɟsǋsOŸŎŎsŘ_Ÿ¯¯sǋÞŘ¶ŎsŘǼĶÌsĶǼÌŘ_Ķs_sǋǣÌÞƼǣȖƼƼŸǋǼǼŸÞŎƼǋŸɚsǼÌs
ǇȖĶÞǼɴŸ¯ǼÌsɠŸǋĨ¯ŸǋOsʳ
ǊsĶsɚŘǼǊsǣsǋOÌ®ÞŘ_ÞŘ¶ǣŘ_ÝŎƼĶÞOǼÞŸŘǣ

ĶǼÌŸȖ¶ÌǣĶǋɴɠǣ¯ŸȖŘ_ǼŸEsĶs_ÞŘ¶¯OǼŸǋŸ¯ĶǣĨŘrNrs_ȖOǼŸǋǣ˅ÞŘǼsŘǼÞŸŘǼŸ
ĶsɚsǼÌs¯ÞsĶ_ʰEŸȖǼˡˤ̇Ÿ¯ǋsǣƼŸŘ_sŘǼǣÞŘǼÌsĶǣĨrǋĶɴNÌÞĶ_ÌŸŸ_Ř_ǢOÌŸŸĶ˚¶s
r_ȖOǼŸǋǣɟ¶sŘ_NŸŎƼsŘǣǼÞŸŘǢȖǋɚsɴÞŘ_ÞOǼs_ÌÞ¶ÌĶsɚsĶǣŸ¯EȖǋŘŸȖǼʰǣǼǋsǣǣʰŘ_
ĶŸɠĠŸEǣǼÞǣ¯OǼÞŸŘÞŘǼÌsÞǋOȖǋǋsŘǼĠŸEʳËÞ¶ÌǣǼǋsǣǣɠǣǼÌsǣsOŸŘ_˚ŎŸǣǼ˚ŎsŘǼÞŸŘs_
ǋsǣŸŘʹ¯ŸĶĶŸɠÞŘ¶ĶŸɠƼɴŘ_EsŘs¯ÞǼǣʺɠÌɴƼǋǼÞOÞƼŘǼǣɠŘǼs_ǼŸĶsɚsǼÌsÞǋĠŸEʳÝŘ
__ÞǼÞŸŘʰǼÌsƼǋǼÞOÞƼŘǼǣOÌŸǣsĶOĨŸ¯ˆǣȖƼƼŸǋǼÞɚsĶs_sǋǣÌÞƼˇǣŸŘsŸ¯ǼÌsǼŸƼ
ǣǼǋsǣǣŸǋǣÞŘǼÌsÞǋĠŸEʳǻÌsǣs¯ÞŘ_ÞŘ¶ǣǋsOŸŘǣÞǣǼsŘǼɠÞǼÌǋsOsŘǼǋsǣsǋOÌǣǼȖ_ÞsǣǣÌŸɠÞŘ¶
ǼÌǼǣĶǋɴÞǣŘŸǼǼÌsǣŸĶs¯OǼŸǋǼÌǼOŸŘǼǋÞEȖǼsǣǼŸrNrs_ȖOǼŸǋǼȖǋŘŸɚsǋŘ_ǋsǼsŘǼÞŸŘ
˛ǋsĶǼÞŸŘǣÌÞƼǣɠÞǼÌ_ÞǋsOǼŸǋǣŸǋOŸ˚ɠŸǋĨsǋǣʰOŸŘŘsOǼÞŸŘǣɠÞǼÌOÌÞĶ_ǋsŘ˅ǣ¯ŎÞĶÞsǣʰŘ_
ǣǼǋsǣǣˀEȖǋŘŸȖǼǋsŸ¯ǼsŘĨsɴ_ǋÞɚsǋǣŸ¯rNrs_ȖOǼŸǋǣ˅ÞŘǼsŘǼÞŸŘǼŸĶsɚsǼÌs¯ÞsĶ_ʰǼÌs
ǇȖĶÞǼɴŸ¯OǋsŘ_s_ȖOǼÞŸŘʰŘ_OÌÞĶ_ŸȖǼOŸŎsǣʳ
ÝŘǼÌsƻÌǣsˢɚĶÞ_ǼÞŸŘǣǼȖ_ɴʰŸŘsƼǋǼÞOÞƼŘǼŘŸǼs_ǼÌǼˆŎsŘǼĶÌsĶǼÌǣȖƼƼŸǋǼÞǣ
Ÿ¯ǼsŘŸɚsǋĶŸŸĨs_ɠÌsŘOŸŘǣÞ_sǋÞŘ¶ÞŎƼǋŸɚsŎsŘǼŸ¯ǣȖƼƼŸǋǼǼŸsǋĶɴOÌÞĶ_ÌŸŸ_
s_ȖOǼŸǋǣʳˇɟsǣȖ¶¶sǣǼǼÌǼǼÌǋs_Ÿ¯¯sǋɚǋÞsǼɴŸ¯ǼǋÞŘÞŘ¶ǣŸŘǣǼǋsǣǣǋs_ȖOǼÞŸŘ
ǣǼǋǼs¶Þsǣʰs¯¯sOǼÞɚsŘ_ǣȖƼƼŸǋǼÞɚsĶs_sǋǣÌÞƼʰÌŸɠǼŸǣȖƼƼŸǋǼŎsŘǼĶÌsĶǼÌʰŘ_
ǋsĶǼs_ǼŸƼÞOǣʳɟsĶǣŸsŘOŸȖǋ¶sĶs_sǋǣÞŘǼÌs¯ÞsĶ_ǼŸsɮŎÞŘsǼÌsÞǋŸɠŘƼǋOǼÞOsǣǼŸ
_sĶÞɚsǋǼÌsǣȖƼƼŸǋǼÞɚsĶs_sǋǣÌÞƼŘss_s_ǼŸŎŘ¶sŘ_ÞŎƼĶsŎsŘǼÌÞ¶ÌǇȖĶÞǼɴ
ƼǋŸ¶ǋŎǣʳ
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ˡrʳǊsǼsŘǼÞŸŘŘ_ǻȖǋŘŸɚsǋ
ɟsǋsOŸŎŎsŘ_ǼÌǼǼÌǋs_ÞŎƼĶsŎsŘǼsŘǼǋɴŘ_sɮÞǼǣȖǋɚsɴǣǼŸEsǼǼsǋ
ȖŘ_sǋǣǼŘ_rNrs_ȖOǼŸǋǣ˅ĠŸEǼǼÞǼȖ_sǣŘ_ǼȖǋŘŸɚsǋÞŘǼsŘǼÞŸŘʱŘ_sɮƼĶŸǋsǼÌs
ƼŸǣǣÞEÞĶÞǼɴŸ¯ƼǋŸɚÞ_ÞŘ¶ǋsOǋȖÞǼŎsŘǼƼĶǼ¯ŸǋŎǼÌǋŸȖ¶ÌǼÌsǢrr^Ǌs¶ÞǣǼǋɴʳ

ǊsĶsɚŘǼǊsǣsǋOÌ®ÞŘ_ÞŘ¶ǣŘ_ÝŎƼĶÞOǼÞŸŘǣ

ǼǼǋOǼÞŘ¶Ř_ǋsǼÞŘÞŘ¶ÌÞ¶Ì˚ǇȖĶÞǼɴs_ȖOǼŸǋǣÞǣOǋÞǼÞOĶǼŸŎÞŘǼÞŘŸɚsǋĶĶOŸŎƼsǼsŘOɴ
ÞŘǼÌsrNr¯ÞsĶ_ʳÝŘǼÌsĶǣĨrǋĶɴNÌÞĶ_ÌŸŸ_Ř_ǢOÌŸŸĶ˚¶sr_ȖOǼŸǋǣɟ¶sŘ_
NŸŎƼsŘǣǼÞŸŘǢȖǋɚsɴʰɠsǣĨs_ǣsǋÞsǣŸ¯ǇȖsǣǼÞŸŘǣEŸȖǼǼȖǋŘŸɚsǋǼŸOŸŘŘsOǼɠ¶s
Ř_OŸŎƼsŘǣǼÞŸŘǋsOŸŎŎsŘ_ǼÞŸŘǣɠÞǼÌǣǼ¯¯ǋsǼsŘǼÞŸŘʳɟsǣĨs_ƼǋǼÞOÞƼŘǼǣɠÌǼ
OÌĶĶsŘ¶sǣǼÌsɴsɮƼsǋÞsŘOsɠÌsŘǼsOÌsǋĶsɚsǣĠŸEʳĶŎŸǣǼÌĶ¯Ÿ¯ǼÌsƼǋǼÞOÞƼŘǼǣ
ŎsŘǼÞŸŘs_ǼÌǼÞǼɠǣɚsǋɴOÌĶĶsŘ¶ÞŘ¶ǼŸ¯ÞŘ_ǇȖĶÞ¯Þs_Ř_OŸŎŎÞǼǼs_ƼsǋǣŸŘʳōŸǣǼ
Ÿ¯ǼÌsƼǋǼÞOÞƼŘǼǣĶǣŸǣǼǼs_ǼÌǼǼÌsɴɠŸȖĶ_ɠŘǼǼŸǋsOsÞɚsǣȖƼƼŸǋǼ¯ǋŸŎǼÌǋs_ʰ
Ǣrr^ʰĵsǋŘ˓µǋŸɠʰŸǋǼÌsǣǼǼsǼŸ¯ÞŘ_ǇȖĶÞ¯Þs_OŘ_Þ_Ǽsǣʹsʳ¶ʳʰ_ǼEǣsŸ¯
ǇȖĶÞ¯Þs_OŘ_Þ_ǼsǣʰŘŸŘĶÞŘsĠŸEƼŸǣǼÞŘ¶ǣɴǣǼsŎʺʳōŘɴƼǋǼÞOÞƼŘǼǣŎsŘǼÞŸŘs_ǼÌǼÞǼ
ɠǣ_Þ¯¯ÞOȖĶǼǼŸÌɚsEOĨ¶ǋŸȖŘ_OÌsOĨŘ_ŘŸǋÞsŘǼǼÞŸŘǼǋÞŘÞŘ¶OŸŘ_ȖOǼs_ŸŘǼÞŎsʳ
ËÞ¶ÌǼȖǋŘŸɚsǋǋǼsǣƼĶOs__ÞǼÞŸŘĶ_sŎŘ_ǣŸŘǼÌsÞŘ_ÞɚÞ_ȖĶǣŘ_ǣɴǣǼsŎǣ
ǋsǣƼŸŘǣÞEĶs¯ŸǋǼÌsǣsOǼÞɚÞǼÞsǣʳ
ɟsǋsOŸŎŎsŘ_ǼÌǼǼÌǋs_sɮƼĶŸǋsɚǋÞŸȖǣŸƼǼÞŸŘǣǼŸƼǋŸɚÞ_sǋsOǋȖÞǼŎsŘǼƼĶǼ¯ŸǋŎ
¯ŸǋǼÌsrNrɠŸǋĨ¯ŸǋOsʳ®ŸǋsɮŎƼĶsʰǼÌÞǣƼĶǼ¯ŸǋŎŎÞ¶ÌǼƼǋŸɚÞ_sŘŸŘĶÞŘsǣƼOs¯Ÿǋ
ƼǋŸ¶ǋŎ_ŎÞŘÞǣǼǋǼŸǋǣǼŸƼŸǣǼĠŸEŸƼsŘÞŘ¶ǣʳÝŘ__ÞǼÞŸŘʰrNrs_ȖOǼŸǋǣŎÞ¶ÌǼǣÌǋs
ǼÌsÞǋs_ȖOǼÞŸŘĶǼǼÞŘŎsŘǼŘ_ŸǼÌsǋOǋs_sŘǼÞĶǣʰɠŸǋĨsɮƼsǋÞsŘOsÞ¯ŘɴʰŘ_
ƼǋŸ¯sǣǣÞŸŘĶ_sɚsĶŸƼŎsŘǼÌÞǣǼŸǋɴɠÞǼÌƼŸǼsŘǼÞĶsŎƼĶŸɴsǋǣʳǻÌÞǣƼĶǼ¯ŸǋŎŎÞ¶ÌǼEs
ĶÞŘĨs_ɠÞǼÌǼÌǋs_˚sŘ_Ÿǋǣs_ƼǋŸ¯sǣǣÞŸŘĶ_sɚsĶŸƼŎsŘǼOŸȖǋǣsǣ¯ŸǋŘsɠsŎƼĶŸɴssǣ
ʹsʳ¶ʳʰ¶sŘsǋĶÌsĶǼÌŘ_ǣ¯sǼɴŸǋÞsŘǼǼÞŸŘǼŸ_Þ¯¯sǋsŘǼǼɴƼsǣŸ¯rNrƼǋŸ¶ǋŎǣʰOÌÞĶ_
_sɚsĶŸƼŎsŘǼʰŘ_ɠŸǋĨsǼÌÞOÞŘǼÌsrNr¯ÞsĶ_ʺʳǻÌÞǣɠŸȖĶ_ÌsĶƼOŘ_Þ_ǼsǣEsOŸŎsŎŸǋs
OŸŎƼsǼÞǼÞɚsÞŘǼÌsĠŸEŎǋĨsǼŘ_ǋs_ȖOsǼÌsEȖǋ_sŘŸŘƼǋŸ¶ǋŎǣǼŸƼǋŸɚÞ_s¶sŘsǋĶ
ŸǋÞsŘǼǼÞŸŘǣǼŸŘsɠÌÞǋsǣʳǻÌÞǣƼĶǼ¯ŸǋŎOŸȖĶ_EsĶǣŸȖǣs_ǣƼŸŸĶŸ¯ǼÌǋs_˚ǋȖŘƼǋs˚
ǣOǋssŘs_ǣȖEǣǼÞǼȖǼsǣǼÌǼ¯ȖĶ¯ÞĶĶ_ÞǋsOǼŸǋǣ˅ÞŎŎs_ÞǼsŘss_ǣʳ^ȖǋÞŘ¶ǼÌsÞŘǼsǋɚÞsɠǣɠÞǼÌ
rNrs_ȖOǼŸǋǣʰɠs¯ŸȖŘ_ǼÌǼs_ȖOǼŸǋǣǋsŘŸǼŸ¯ǼsŘEĶsǼŸȖǣsǼÌsÞǋƼÞ_ǣÞOĨ_ɴǣ
EsOȖǣsÞǼÞǣ_Þ¯¯ÞOȖĶǼǼŸ¯ÞŘ_ǣȖEǣǼÞǼȖǼsǣʳ
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ÝŘǼÌsƻÌǣsˢɚĶÞ_ǼÞŸŘǣǼȖ_ɴʰɠsǣĨs_ƼǋǼÞOÞƼŘǼǣ˅ŸƼÞŘÞŸŘǣEŸȖǼǼÌsȖǣsŸ¯ǼÌs
Ǣrr^Ǌs¶ÞǣǼǋɴǣƼŸǼsŘǼÞĶǋsOǋȖÞǼŎsŘǼƼĶǼ¯ŸǋŎʳËĶ¯Ÿ¯ǼÌsŎʹŘ̠ˣʺǼÌŸȖ¶ÌǼǼÌǼÞǼ
ɠŸȖĶ_EsEsŘs¯ÞOÞĶʳǻɠŸÞŘǼsǋɚÞsɠssǣ_Þ_ŘŸǼǼÌÞŘĨǼÌÞǣɠŸȖĶ_EsÌsĶƼ¯ȖĶʰŘ_ǼɠŸɠsǋs
ȖŘǣȖǋsʳŷŘsƼǋǼÞOÞƼŘǼɠÌŸ_Þ_ŘŸǼǼÌÞŘĨÞǼɠŸȖĶ_EsÌsĶƼ¯ȖĶŘŸǼs_ǼÌǼŘss_ÞŘ¶ǼŸ¶Ÿ
ǼÌǋŸȖ¶ÌǢrr^ɠŸȖĶ_EsŘ__ÞǼÞŸŘĶǣǼsƼǼÌǼsŎƼĶŸɴsǋǣŸǋsŎƼĶŸɴssǣɠŸȖĶ_ŘŸǼɠŘǼ
ǼŸǼĨsʳɟsǣȖ¶¶sǣǼǼÌǼǢrr^ƼǋÞŸǋÞǼÞʊsȖƼ_ǼÞŘ¶ǼÌsǣɴǣǼsŎʹǋsOŸŎŎsŘ_ǼÞŸŘˡDʺǣŸ
ǼÌǼs_ȖOǼŸǋǣǋsŎŸǋsŎŸǼÞɚǼs_ǼŸȖǼÞĶÞʊsǼÌsǋs¶ÞǣǼǋɴ¯ÞǋǣǼEs¯ŸǋsÞŎƼĶsŎsŘǼÞŘ¶
ǋsOǋȖÞǼŎsŘǼƼĶǼ¯ŸǋŎʳŘŸǼÌsǋƼǋǼÞOÞƼŘǼǣÞ_ǼÌǼɠŸǋ_Ÿ¯ŎŸȖǼÌŘ_ƼsǋǣŸŘĶ
OŸŎŎȖŘÞOǼÞŸŘɠsǋsŎŸǋss¯¯sOǼÞɚsɠɴǣŸ¯ǋsOǋȖÞǼÞŘ¶ÞŘÌsǋǋȖǋĶOŸŎŎȖŘÞǼɴʳǻÌÞǣ
ÞŘ_ÞOǼsǣǼÌǼǋsOǋȖÞǼŎsŘǼƼĶǼ¯ŸǋŎŎÞ¶ÌǼEsŎŸǋsȖǣs¯ȖĶ¯ŸǋȖǋEŘŸǋǣȖEȖǋEŘ
s_ȖOǼŸǋǣʳ

ǢȖŎŎǋɴŸ¯ǊsOŸŎŎsŘ_s_ÝŎƼĶsŎsŘǼǼÞŸŘǢǼǋǼs¶Þsǣ
ˠʳĵsǋŘ˓µǋŸɠɟŸǋĨ¯ŸǋOsǢǼŘ_ǋ_ǣ
ŘÞŘOǋsǣÞŘ¶ŘȖŎEsǋŸ¯ǆȖĶÞǼɴǊǼÞŘ¶Ř_ÝŎƼǋŸɚsŎsŘǼǢɴǣǼsŎǣʹǆǊÝǢʺsŎƼÌǣÞʊs
rNrɠŸǋĨ¯ŸǋOs_sɚsĶŸƼŎsŘǼǣŸŘsŸ¯ǼÌsÞǋƼǋÞŸǋÞǼÞsǣʳɟÌsŘɠsŘĶɴʊs_¶ŸĶ
ǣǼǼsŎsŘǼǣ¯ǋŸŎsOÌǣǼǼs˅ǣǆǊÝǢÞŘˡ˟ˠ˥ʰŸŘĶɴˠ˦̇Ÿ¯ǆǊÝǢŸƼsǋǼÞŘ¶ǣǼǼsǣÞŘOĶȖ_s_
ǣǼǼsŎsŘǼǋsĶǼs_ǼŸrNrɠŸǋĨ¯ŸǋOsʳËŸɠsɚsǋʰÞŘˡ˟ˠ˨ʰˤ˟̇Ÿ¯ǆǊÝǢŸƼsǋǼÞŘ¶ǣǼǼsǣ
ÞŘOĶȖ_s_¶ŸĶŸ¯rNrɠŸǋĨ¯ŸǋOs_sɚsĶŸƼŎsŘǼÞŘǼÌsÞǋŎÞǣǣÞŸŘŘ_¶ŸĶǣǣǼǼsŎsŘǼǣʳ
ĶǣĨ˅ǣǆȖĶÞǼɴǊsOŸ¶ŘÞǼÞŸŘŘ_ÝŎƼǋŸɚsŎsŘǼǢɴǣǼsŎʰĵsǋŘ˓µǋŸɠʰÞǣŸŘsŸ¯ǼÌs
ǆǊÝǢǣǼÌǼǋsOŸ¶ŘÞʊsǼÌsÞŎƼŸǋǼŘOsŸ¯ɠŸǋĨ¯ŸǋOs_sɚsĶŸƼŎsŘǼʳǻŸOOŸŎƼĶÞǣÌǼÌÞǣ
¶ŸĶʰÞǼÞǣ¯ÞǋǣǼŘss_s_ǼŸƼǋŸɚÞ_sǣȖƼƼŸǋǼÞɚsɠŸǋĨsŘɚÞǋŸŘŎsŘǼ¯Ÿǋs_ȖOǼŸǋǣʳ

ÝŘǣȖŎŎǋɴʰɠsǋsOŸŎŎsŘ_OŸŘǣÞ_sǋǼÞŸŘŸ¯ǼÌs¯ŸĶĶŸɠÞŘ¶__ÞǼÞŸŘĶĵsǋŘ˓µǋŸɠ
ɠŸǋĨ¯ŸǋOsǇȖĶÞǼɴOǼÞɚÞǼÞsǣǼŸǣȖƼƼŸǋǼs_ȖOǼŸǋǣʲ
x
x
x
x
x

rǣǼEĶÞǣÌɚÞEĶsŎÞŘÞŎȖŎɠ¶sǣĶǋÞsǣ
ƻǋŸɚÞ_s_ŸOȖŎsŘǼǼÞŸŘŸ¯ƼɴǣOĶsŘ_EsŘs¯ÞǼǣ¯ŸǋǣǼ¯¯ʰÞŘOĶȖ_ÞŘ¶ǣǣÞǣǼŘǼ
ǼsOÌsǋǣŘ_ƼǋǼ˚ǼÞŎsǣǼ¯¯
ƻǋŸɚÞ_sƼÞ_ƼĶŘŘÞŘ¶ǼÞŎsŘ_ƼǋŸ¯sǣǣÞŸŘĶ_sɚsĶŸƼŎsŘǼ
ƻǋŸɚÞ_ssɚÞ_sŘOsǼÌǼĶsǋŘÞŘ¶Ř_Oǋssǋ_ɚŘOsŎsŘǼŸƼƼŸǋǼȖŘÞǼÞsǣǋs
ƼǋŸɚÞ_s_ǼŸĶĶƼŸǣÞǼÞŸŘǣʰÞŘOĶȖ_ÞŘ¶ǣǣÞǣǼŘǼǼsOÌsǋǣ
ƻǋŸɚÞ_sEsŘs¯ÞǼǣƼOĨ¶sǣȖ¶¶sǣǼs_EɴĵsǋŘ˓µǋŸɠʹ¯ŸǋÌÞ¶ÌsǋĶsɚsĶǣʺ
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ÝǼÞǣOǋÞǼÞOĶǼŸŘŸǼsǼÌǼǼÌsǣsɠŸǋĨ¯ŸǋOsǇȖĶÞǼɴOǼÞɚÞǼÞsǣɠŸȖĶ_ǋsǇȖÞǋsOŸŸǋ_ÞŘǼÞŸŘ
EsǼɠssŘĵsǋŘ˓µǋŸɠʰǢrr^ʰŘ_rNrĶs_sǋǣÌÞƼʰ_ŎÞŘÞǣǼǋǼŸǋǣʰŘ_s_ȖOǼŸǋǣʳÝŘ
__ÞǼÞŸŘʰ_sǇȖǼs¯ȖŘ_ÞŘ¶ŸǋEŸŘȖǣǣɴǣǼsŎǣǣÌŸȖĶ_EssɮƼĶŸǋs_ǼŸǣȖƼƼŸǋǼ
ƼǋŸ¶ǋŎǣǼŸOÌÞsɚsŘ__ɚŘOsǼŸɠǋ_ǣÌÞ¶ÌsǋǇȖĶÞǼɴʳɟsǋsOŸŎŎsŘ_¯ȖǼȖǋs
ǋsǣsǋOÌǼŸsɮƼĶŸǋsǼÌs¯sǣÞEÞĶÞǼɴŘ_ÞŎƼOǼŸ¯ǼÌsǣsƼƼǋŸOÌsǣʳ
ǣŎŸǋsÞŎŎs_ÞǼsǣǼsƼʰɠsǋsOŸŎŎsŘ_ĵsǋŘ˓µǋŸɠsŘOŸȖǋ¶srNrƼǋŸ¶ǋŎǣǼŸ
_sɚsĶŸƼɠŸǋĨ¯ŸǋOsÞŎƼǋŸɚsŎsŘǼƼĶŘǣǼŸÞŎƼǋŸɚsɠŸǋĨ¯ŸǋOsǇȖĶÞǼɴEɴƼǋŸɚÞ_ÞŘ¶
sɮŎƼĶsOǼÞɚÞǼÞsǣEŸɚsʳǻÌÞǣɠŸȖĶ_ÌsĶƼrNrĶs_sǋǣǼŸǋs¯ĶsOǼŸŘÞŎƼŸǋǼŘOsŸ¯ǼÌsǣs
OǼÞɚÞǼÞsǣ¯ŸǋǼÌsÞǋǣǼ¯¯ɠÌŸǼsOÌŘ_Oǋs¯ŸǋOÌÞĶ_ǋsŘʳ
ɟsĶǣŸǋsOŸŎŎsŘ_OǋsǼÞŘ¶ĶǼsǋŘǼÞɚsƼǼÌɠɴǣ¯ŸǋŸǼÌsǋƼǋŸ¶ǋŎǼɴƼsǣʰǣȖOÌ
ǣËs_ǢǼǋǼŘ_ǼǋÞEĶOÌÞĶ_OǋsƼǋŸ¶ǋŎǣʳǻÌÞǣɠÞĶĶsŘǣȖǋsǼÌǼĵsǋŘ˓µǋŸɠ
ɠŸǋĨ¯ŸǋOsǣǼŘ_ǋ_ǣǋssɮǼsŘ_s_ǼŸǣȖƼƼŸǋǼĶĶsǋĶɴOÌÞĶ_ÌŸŸ_Ř_ǣOÌŸŸĶ˚¶s
s_ȖOǼŸǋǣÞŘĶǣĨʳrŘǣȖǋÞŘ¶ǼÌǼĶĶsǋĶɴOÌÞĶ_ÌŸŸ_Ř_ǣOÌŸŸĶ˚¶ss_ȖOǼŸǋǣǋs
¯¯Ÿǋ_s_ǼÌsŸƼƼŸǋǼȖŘÞǼɴǼŸƼǋǼÞOÞƼǼsÞŘĵsǋŘ˓µǋŸɠĶĶŸɠǣĶĶƼǋŸ¶ǋŎǣǼŸǋsOsÞɚs
EsŘs¯ÞǼǣ¯ŸǋŎssǼÞŘ¶ÌÞ¶ÌǇȖĶÞǼɴǣǼŘ_ǋ_ǣʳǣǋsǣȖĶǼʰŎŸǋsOÌÞĶ_ǋsŘŘ_¯ŎÞĶÞsǣÞŘ
ĶǣĨǋs¯¯Ÿǋ_s_ǼÌsŸƼƼŸǋǼȖŘÞǼɴŘ_OOsǣǣǼŸĶsǋŘʰ¶ǋŸɠʰŘ_ǼÌǋÞɚsɠÞǼÌǣȖƼƼŸǋǼ
¯ǋŸŎɠsĶĶ˚OŸŎƼsŘǣǼs_Ř_ÌÞ¶ÌĶɴOŸŎƼsǼsŘǼɠŸǋĨ¯ŸǋOsʳ
ɟsĶǣŸǋsOŸŎŎsŘ_ǼÌǼĵsǋŘ˓µǋŸɠÞǣǣȖsŎÞOǋŸE_¶sŘ_ŎǋĨsǼÞŘ¶
ŎǼsǋÞĶǣ¯ŸǋƼǋŸ¶ǋŎǣɠÌŸŎssǼǼÌsǣssɮƼŘ_s_ɠŸǋĨ¯ŸǋOsǣǼŘ_ǋ_ǣǣɠɴǼŸ
ÞŘOsŘǼÞɚÞʊsƼǋǼÞOÞƼǼÞŸŘʳƻǋŸOǼÞɚsŎǋĨsǼÞŘ¶ǣǼǋǼs¶ÞsǣɠŸȖĶ_ÌsĶƼǼŸÞŘOǋsǣsƼȖEĶÞO
ǋsOŸ¶ŘÞǼÞŸŘŸ¯ǼÌsÞŎƼŸǋǼŘOsŸ¯ǼÌsɠŸǋĨ¯ŸǋOsʰǣɠsĶĶʳ


ˡʳǢrr^
ÝŘǣȖŎŎǋɴʰɠsǋsOŸŎŎsŘ_OŸŘǣÞ_sǋǼÞŸŘŸ¯ǼÌs¯ŸĶĶŸɠÞŘ¶ǣǼǋǼs¶Þsǣ¯ŸǋǢrr^ȖƼ_Ǽsǣʲ
x
x
x

x

ÝŎƼĶsŎsŘǼEŸŘȖǣǣɴǣǼsŎǼÌǼǋsOŸ¶ŘÞʊsǣrNrs_ȖOǼŸǋǣ˅sɮƼsǋÞsŘOsŘ_
OŸŎƼsǼsŘOɴ
rɮƼĶŸǋsŸƼǼÞŸŘǣ¯ŸǋȖŘÞɚsǋǣĶÌsĶǼÌÞŘǣȖǋŘOsƼǋŸ¶ǋŎǣŘ_ǋsǼÞǋsŎsŘǼƼĶŘǣ
rɮƼĶŸǋsÞŘŘŸɚǼÞɚsɠɴǣǼŸƼǋǼŘsǋɠÞǼÌŸǋ¶ŘÞʊǼÞŸŘǣŘ_¶sŘOÞsǣÞŘǼÌsƼȖEĶÞO
Ř_ƼǋÞɚǼsǣsOǼŸǋǣʹsʳ¶ʳʰOŸŘǼǋOǼǣɠÞǼÌȖǼÞĶÞǼɴOŸŎƼŘÞsǣʰĶŸOĶ¶ǋŸOsǋÞsǣʰǣÌŸƼǣʰ
Ř_ǼǋŘǣƼŸǋǼǼÞŸŘǣsǋɚÞOsǣʺǼŸŸ¯¯sǋ_ÞǣOŸȖŘǼǣŘ_EsŘs¯ÞǼǣǼŸrNrs_ȖOǼŸǋǣÞŘ
ĶǣĨʱƼǋǼŘsǋɠÞǼÌOǋs_ÞǼȖŘÞŸŘǣǼŸŸ¯¯sǋŎŸǋǼ¶¶s_ÞǣOŸȖŘǼǣŸǋǣǼȖ_sŘǼĶŸŘ
_ÞǣOŸȖŘǼƼǋŸ¶ǋŎǣ¯ŸǋrNrs_ȖOǼŸǋǣɠÌŸǋsǋs¶ÞǣǼsǋs_ÞŘǼÌsǢrr^Ǌs¶ÞǣǼǋɴ
®ȖǋǼÌsǋsɮƼĶŸǋsɠɴǼŸ_ŸƼǼǼÌsƻɴ˚¯Ÿǋ˚ǢȖOOsǣǣŎŸ_sĶÞŘĶǣĨ
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x
x
x
x

x

ÝŘOĶȖ_sǣǣÞǣǼŘǼǼsOÌsǋǣÞŘǼÌsɠ¶sŘ_OŸŎƼsŘǣǼÞŸŘŎŸ_sĶʰƼǋŸɚÞ_sŎŸǋs
Ǽǋ¶sǼs_s_ȖOǼÞŸŘʰǼǋÞŘÞŘ¶ʰŘ_ƼǋŸŎŸǼÞŸŘŸƼƼŸǋǼȖŘÞǼÞsǣ¯ŸǋǣǣÞǣǼŘǼǼsOÌsǋǣ
ȕƼ_ǼsǼÌsƼƼĶÞOǼÞŸŘƼǋŸOsǣǣʰOŸŘǣÞ_sǋĶÞŘĨÞŘ¶ǼÌsǢrr^Ǌs¶ÞǣǼǋɴǼŸ
ƼǋŸ¯sǣǣÞŸŘĶ_sɚsĶŸƼŎsŘǼŸƼƼŸǋǼȖŘÞǼÞsǣ
ƻǋŸɚÞ_sŎŸǋsOŸŎƼsǼsŘOɴ˚Eǣs_ÞŘǼsǋOǼÞɚsŘ_ÞŎŎsǋǣÞɚsŸŘĶÞŘsĶsǋŘÞŘ¶
sɮƼsǋÞsŘOsǣŘ_ɚǋÞŸȖǣŸƼǼÞŸŘǣǼŸŎssǼ_Þ¯¯sǋsŘǼ¶ǋŸȖƼǣ˅Řss_ǣ
ÝŎƼǋŸɚsǼÌsǢrr^Ǌs¶ÞǣǼǋɴǣŸǼÌǼÞǼÞǣŘÞŘǼsǋOǼÞɚsǣɴǣǼsŎɠÌsǋsrNrs_ȖOǼŸǋǣ
ǣÌǋsǼÌsÞǋƼǋŸ¯sǣǣÞŸŘĶ_sɚsĶŸƼŎsŘǼƼĶŘǣɠÞǼÌǼÌsÞǋǣȖƼsǋɚÞǣŸǋǣʹsʳ¶ʳʰ_ÞǋsOǼŸǋǣʰ
OŸOÌsǣʰsǼOʳʺŘ_ǼǋOĨǼÌsÞǋƼǋŸ¶ǋsǣǣ
rɮƼĶŸǋsɚǋÞŸȖǣŸƼǼÞŸŘǣǼŸƼǋŸɚÞ_sǋsOǋȖÞǼŎsŘǼƼĶǼ¯ŸǋŎ¯ŸǋǼÌsrNrɠŸǋĨ¯ŸǋOs


ǻEĶsˢDǣȖŎŎǋÞʊsǣǼÌsǋsOŸŎŎsŘ_s_ÞŎƼǋŸɚsŎsŘǼǣÞŘǢrr^ʳ
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ǻEĶsˢDʳǢrr^ÝŎƼĶsŎsŘǼǼÞŸŘǢȖŎŎǋɴ
ǊsOŸŎŎsŘ_s_ǋsǣ
µŸĶǣ
ˠNʳǻsŘȖǋsŘ_
OŸŎƼsǼsŘOɴǊsOŸ¶ŘÞǼÞŸŘ

ˠ^ʳ®ȖĶĶ˚ǻÞŎsǢǼǼȖǣ

ˠrʳDsŘs¯ÞǼǣ

ˠ®ʳǢȖƼƼŸǋǼĵÞɚÞŘ¶
rɮƼsŘǣsǣ

ˠµʳDǋŸ_sǋrNr
NŸŎŎȖŘÞǼɴ

ˡʳƻǋŸ¯sǣǣÞŸŘĶ
^sɚsĶŸƼŎsŘǼ

ɟ¶sŘ_
NŸŎƼsŘǣǼÞŸŘ

ƻǋŸ¯sǣǣÞŸŘĶ
^sɚsĶŸƼŎsŘǼ

ƻǋǼŘsǋǣÌÞƼ
ƻĶŘǣ

ǢɴǣǼsŎ
ȕƼ_Ǽsǣ

DŸŘȖǣǣɴǣǼsŎ¯Ÿǋ
ŎÞĶsǣǼŸŘsɴsǋǣ









rɮŎÞŘsÞŎƼOǼʰ
EǋǋÞsǋǣʰŘ_
EsŘs¯ÞǼǣŸ¯
ƼǋŸŎŸǼÞŘ¶ŎŸǋs
¯ȖĶĶ˚ǼÞŎsǣǼǼȖǣ
ǼÌǋŸȖ¶Ì¯ȖǋǼÌsǋ
ǋsǣsǋOÌ





rɮƼĶŸǋsŸƼǼÞŸŘǣ¯Ÿǋ
ȖŘÞɚsǋǣĶÌsĶǼÌ
ÞŘǣȖǋŘOsŘ_
ǋsǼÞǋsŎsŘǼƼĶŘǣ





rɮƼĶŸǋsŸƼǼÞŸŘǣǼŸ
ƼǋǼŘsǋɠÞǼÌǼÌs
ƼȖEĶÞOŘ_ƼǋÞɚǼs
ǣsOǼŸǋʰOǋs_ÞǼ
ȖŘÞŸŘǣʰŘ_ƻɴ˚¯Ÿǋ˚
ǢȖOOsǣǣŎŸ_sĶ







rɮƼĶŸǋsƼǋǼŘsǋǣÌÞƼǣ
ɠÞǼÌĶŸOĶsŘǼÞǼÞsǣǼŸ
sŘǣȖǋsǣǼEĶs
ÞŘǼsǋŘsǼOOsǣǣ¯Ÿǋ
ǋsŎŸǼsŘ_ǋȖǋĶ
OŸŎŎȖŘÞǼÞsǣ









ÝŘOĶȖ_sǣǣÞǣǼŘǼ
ǼsOÌsǋǣÞŘǼÌs
ɠ¶sŘ_
OŸŎƼsŘǣǼÞŸŘ
ŎŸ_sĶ



ǣǣÞǣǼŘǼǼsOÌsǋǣ
ʹŘss_ǣǣǣsǣǣŎsŘǼʰ
ŎŸǋsǼǋ¶sǼs_
s_ȖOǼÞŸŘʰǼǋÞŘÞŘ¶ʰ
Ř_ƼǋŸŎŸǼÞŸŘ
ŸƼƼŸǋǼȖŘÞǼÞsǣʺ
rɮŎÞŘsƻ^Řss_ǣ
ǋsĶǼs_ǼŸOŸŘǼsŘǼ
Ř__sĶÞɚsǋɴ
ŎsOÌŘÞǣŎǣ

ŷ¯¯sǋŎsŘǼĶÌsĶǼÌ
Ř_Ķs_sǋǣÌÞƼ
ǣȖƼƼŸǋǼƻ^ʹˡ^ʺ

ˡDʳɟŸǋĨ¯ŸǋOsǊs¶ÞǣǼǋɴ



rɮƼĶŸǋsŘ___
ŸŘĶÞŘsǼǋÞŘÞŘ¶
ŸƼǼÞŸŘǣǼŸŎssǼ
_Þ¯¯sǋsŘǼ¶ǋŸȖƼǣ˅
Řss_ǣ

ˡrʳǊsǼsŘǼÞŸŘŘ_
ǻȖǋŘŸɚsǋ
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ǢÞŎƼĶÞ¯ɴƼƼĶÞOǼÞŸŘ
ƼǋŸOsǣǣ

ĵÞŘĨǢrr^Ǌs¶ÞǣǼǋɴ
ǼŸƻ^ŸƼƼŸǋǼȖŘÞǼÞsǣʳ

ōĨsǢrr^Ǌs¶ÞǣǼǋɴ
ŘÞŘǼsǋOǼÞɚs
ǣɴǣǼsŎ
ǊsOǋȖÞǼŎsŘǼ
ƼĶǼ¯ŸǋŎ

sŘǼǋɴŘ_sɮÞǼ
ǣȖǋɚsɴ

ˢʳŷɚsǋɚÞsɠŸ¯ǊsOŸŎŎsŘ_ǼÞŸŘǣ
ÝŘǣȖŎŎǋɴʰɠsƼǋŸɚÞ_s_ǋsOŸŎŎsŘ_ǼÞŸŘǣÞŘˠˡOŸŎƼsŘǣǼÞŸŘŘ_OŸŎƼsǼsŘOɴǋsǣʳ
ǻEĶsˢN_sǣOǋÞEsǣǣȖŎŎǋɴŸ¯ǋsOŸŎŎsŘ_ǼÞŸŘǣÞŘǼÌsNˢĶǣĨɟ¶sŘ_
NŸŎƼsŘǣǼÞŸŘōŸ_sĶʳDǣs_ŸŘǋsǣsǋOÌ¯ÞŘ_ÞŘ¶ǣŘ_¯ss_EOĨɠsǋsOsÞɚs_¯ǋŸŎ
ĶǣĨŘrNrs_ȖOǼŸǋǣŘ_Ķs_sǋǣÌÞƼʰɠsÞ_sŘǼÞ¯ɴˠʹrNrŘ_ħ˚ˢŎÞŘÞŎȖŎɠ¶s
ƼǋÞǼɴʺʰˠDʹ¯ÞǋŘ_ǼǋŘǣƼǋsŘǼƼɴǣOĶsʺʰˠNʹǼsŘȖǋsŘ_OŸŎƼsǼsŘOɴǋsOŸ¶ŘÞǼÞŸŘʺʰˡ
ʹƼǋŸ¯sǣǣÞŸŘĶ_sɚsĶŸƼŎsŘǼʺʰŘ_ˡDʹɠŸǋĨ¯ŸǋOsǋs¶ÞǣǼǋɴʺǣÌÞ¶ÌOŸǣǼŘ_ÌÞ¶ÌǋsǼȖǋŘ
ǣǼǋǼs¶ÞsǣʳɟsǋsOŸŎŎsŘ_ƼǋǼŘsǋǣÌÞƼǣEsǼɠssŘǼÌsǣǼǼsŸ¯ĶǣĨʰǼÌǋs_ʰŘ_
ƼǋÞɚǼsÞŘɚsǣǼŸǋǣǼÌǋŸȖ¶ÌǼÌsǢŸOÞĶÝŎƼOǼDŸŘ_ŎŸ_sĶǼŸOOŸŎƼĶÞǣÌǼÌsǣs¶ŸĶǣʳǻÌs
sɮƼsOǼs_ŸȖǼOŸŎsǣǼŸEsŎsǣȖǋs_ǋsʲ
x
x
x
x
x
x

ËÞ¶ÌsǋǋsǼsŘǼÞŸŘŸ¯ǇȖĶÞǼɴs_ȖOǼŸǋǣ
ËÞ¶ÌsǋƼsǋOsŘǼ¶sŸ¯Řsɠs_ȖOǼŸǋǣ˅sŘǼǋɴǼŸǼÌs¯ÞsĶ_
®ŎÞĶÞsǣ˅EsǼǼsǋǣǼÞǣ¯OǼÞŸŘɠÞǼÌOÌÞĶ_OǋssɮƼsǋÞsŘOsǣ
DsǼǼsǋĶsǋŘÞŘ¶sŘɚÞǋŸŘŎsŘǼǣ¯ŸǋɴŸȖŘ¶OÌÞĶ_ǋsŘ
DsǼǼsǋ_ÞǣOÞƼĶÞŘǋɴƼƼǋŸOÌsǣEɴs_ȖOǼŸǋǣ
DsǼǼsǋOÌÞĶ__sɚsĶŸƼŎsŘǼŸȖǼOŸŎsǣ
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ǻEĶsˢNʳNˢĶǣĨǢȖŎŎǋɴŸ¯ǊsOŸŎŎsŘ_ǼÞŸŘǣ
OǼÞŸŘĵsɚsĶ
µŸĶǣ

ǊsOŸŎŎsŘ_ǼÞŸŘǣ

ĵŸŘ¶˚
ǼsǋŎ

ÝŎƼĶsŎsŘǼǼÞŸŘ

ËÞ¶Ì
NŸǣǼ
ËÞ¶Ì
ǊsǼȖǋŘ

ōÞ_˚
ǋŘ¶s

ÝŎŎs˚
_ÞǼs

ǢǼǼs

Ǣrr^

ĵsǋŘ
˓µǋŸɠ

ͽ





ͽ





ď



Č







ͽ

ď





ͽ





ͽ



Č





ͽ







ͽ



ͽ

ͽ





ͽ





ͽ

ͽ





ͽ

ͽ





ͽ



ͽ

ͽ





ͽ





ͽ



ˠʳNŸŎŎÞǼŎsŘǼǼŸNŸŎƼsŘǣǼÞŸŘʲÝŎƼOǼŘ_ÝŎƼǋŸɚsrNrr_ȖOǼŸǋǣ˅ɟ¶sŘ_NŸŎƼsŘǣǼÞŸŘ
ˠʳrNrŘ_ħ˛ˢōÞŘÞŎȖŎɟ¶s
ƻǋÞǼɴ
ˠDʳ®ÞǋŘ_ǻǋŘǣƼǋsŘǼƻɴ
ǢOĶs

ˠNʳǻsŘȖǋsŘ_NŸŎƼsǼsŘOɴ
ǊsOŸ¶ŘÞǼÞŸŘ
ˠ^ʳ®ȖĶĶ˚ǻÞŎsǢǼǼȖǣ
ˠrʳDsŘs¯ÞǼǣ

ˠ®ʳǢȖƼƼŸǋǼŸ¯ĵÞɚÞŘ¶rɮƼsŘǣsǣ

ˠµʳDǋŸ_sǋrNrNŸŎŎȖŘÞǼɴ

ǢsǼ¶ŸĶŸ¯OOŸŎƼĶÞǣÌÞŘ¶ħ˛ˢƼǋÞǼɴÞŘŎÞŘÞŎȖŎɠ¶sEɴ
ˡ˟ˡˤʳ
ǢȖƼƼŸǋǼrNrƼǋŸ¶ǋŎǣǼŸsǣǼEĶÞǣÌǼÌsÞǋŸɠŘƼɴǣOĶsǼÌǼ
ǋs¯ĶsOǼǣsɮƼsǋÞsŘOsɴsǋǣŘ_s_ȖOǼÞŸŘʳ
rŘOŸȖǋ¶srNrƼǋŸ¶ǋŎǣǼŸƼǋŸɚÞ_sǼǋŘǣƼǋsŘǼƼɴǣOĶs
ÞŘ¯ŸǋŎǼÞŸŘʰɠÌÞOÌɠÞĶĶƼǋŸɚÞ_sɚĶÞ__Ǽ¯ŸǋĶs_sǋǣÌÞƼʳ
ɠǋ_rNrs_ȖOǼŸǋǣ˅ǼsŘȖǋs¯Ÿǋ_sŎŸŘǣǼǋǼs_OŸŎƼsǼsŘOɴ
Eǣs_ŸŘɴsǋǣŸ¯sɮƼsǋÞsŘOsÞŘǼÌs¯ÞsĶ_ʳ
NŸŘɚsŘsŎȖĶǼÞ˚ǣsOǼŸǋǼǣĨ¯ŸǋOsǼŸsɮŎÞŘsÞŎƼOǼʰEǋǋÞsǋǣʰ
Ř_EsŘs¯ÞǼǣŸ¯ƼǋŸŎŸǼÞŘ¶ŎŸǋsǣǼ¯¯ǼŸ¯ȖĶĶ˚ǼÞŎsǣǼǼȖǣʳ
ǢȖƼƼŸǋǼrNrƼǋŸ¶ǋŎǣǼŸ_sɚsĶŸƼʰ_sĶÞɚsǋʰŘ__ŸOȖŎsŘǼ
EsŘs¯ÞǼǣƼOĨ¶sǣ¯Ÿǋs_ȖOǼŸǋǣʳ
rǣǼEĶÞǣÌƼǋǼŘsǋǣÌÞƼǣǼŸƼǋŸɚÞ_sȖŘÞɚsǋǣĶÌsĶǼÌÞŘǣȖǋŘOs
ŸƼǼÞŸŘǣŘ_ǋsǼÞǋsŎsŘǼƼĶŘǣʳ
ǢssĨɠɴǣǼŸ__ǋsǣǣrNrs_ȖOǼŸǋǣ˅ĶÞɚÞŘ¶sɮƼsŘǣsǣŘss_ǣ
ǼÌǋŸȖ¶ÌÞŘŘŸɚǼÞɚsƼǋǼŘsǋǣÌÞƼǣɠÞǼÌƼȖEĶÞOŘ_ƼǋÞɚǼs
ǣsOǼŸǋǣʳ
__ǋsǣǣɠ¶sŘ_OŸŎƼsŘǣǼÞŸŘÞǣǣȖsǣŸ¯EǋŸ_sǋrNr
OŸŎŎȖŘÞǼɴʰÞŘOĶȖ_ÞŘ¶ǣǣÞǣǼŘǼǼsOÌsǋǣ
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ˡʳNŸŎŎÞǼŎsŘǼǼŸNŸŎƼsǼsŘOɴʲǢǼǋsŘ¶ǼÌsŘNŸŎƼsǼsŘOɴŸ¯rNrs_ȖOǼŸǋǣʹ¯ȖǋǼÌsǋǋsǣsǋOÌǋsOŸŎŎsŘ_ǼÞŸŘǣ¯ŸǋǼÌǋs_ʺ
2A. Professional Development
2B. Workforce Registry
2C. Support for Broader ECE
2D. Mental Health and Leadership
Support
2E. Retention and Turnover

®ȖǋǼÌsǋsɮŎÞŘǼÞŸŘŸ¯ǣƼsOÞ¯ÞOƼǋŸ¯sǣǣÞŸŘĶ_sɚsĶŸƼŎsŘǼŘss_ǣǋsĶǼs_ǼŸOŸŘǼsŘǼŘ__sĶÞɚsǋɴŎsOÌŘÞǣŎǣ
¯ŸǋĶǣĨŘrNrs_ȖOǼŸǋǣʳ
ÝŎƼǋŸɚsŎsŘǼŸ¯ǼÌsǢrr^Ǌs¶ÞǣǼǋɴǼŸƼǋŸɚÞ_sǣsŎĶsǣǣǣȖƼƼŸǋǼ¯ŸǋrNrs_ȖOǼŸǋǣŘ_ǼŸÞŘOǋsǣsǼÌsÞǋ
ƼǋǼÞOÞƼǼÞŸŘʳ
rɮƼĶŸǋǼÞŸŘŘ_OŸŘǣÞ_sǋǼÞŸŘŸ¯ǼÌsȖŘÞǇȖsŘss_ǣŸ¯ǼÌsEǋŸ_sǋrNrOŸŎŎȖŘÞǼɴʰÞŘOĶȖ_ÞŘ¶¯ŎÞĶɴOÌÞĶ_Oǋsʳ
ŷ¯¯sǋÞŘ¶ŎsŘǼĶÌsĶǼÌŘ_Ķs_sǋǣÌÞƼǣȖƼƼŸǋǼǼŸÞŎƼǋŸɚsǼÌsǇȖĶÞǼɴŸ¯ǼÌsɠŸǋĨ¯ŸǋOsʳ
ÝŎƼĶsŎsŘǼǼÞŸŘŸ¯sŘǼǋɴŘ_sɮÞǼǣȖǋɚsɴǣǼŸȖŘ_sǋǣǼŘ_rNrs_ȖOǼŸǋǣ˅ĠŸEǼǼÞǼȖ_sǣŘ_ǼȖǋŘŸɚsǋÞŘǼsŘǼÞŸŘʳ
rɮƼĶŸǋǼÞŸŘŸ¯ǼÌsƼŸǣǣÞEÞĶÞǼɴŸ¯ƼǋŸɚÞ_ÞŘ¶ǋsOǋȖÞǼŎsŘǼƼĶǼ¯ŸǋŎǼÌǋŸȖ¶ÌǼÌsǢrr^Ǌs¶ÞǣǼǋɴʳ
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ŷǋÞ¶ÞŘĶǢŸȖǋOsŸ¯^Ǽʲ
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NÌÞĶ_
Nǋs
ɟŸǋĨsǋǣ
ŘŘȖĶ
ōÞŘÞŎȖŎ
ɟ¶s
̱ˡ˟ʰˢˡ˟

Ës_
ǢǼǋǼ
ǻsOÌsǋǣ
̱ˡ˧ʰ˨˨ˤ

ƻǋsǣOÌŸŸĶ
ǻsOÌsǋǣ
̱ˡ˧ʰˤ˦˟

ĶEŎ

̱ˠ˧ʰˡˠ˟

̱ˡˢʰ˟˨˟

̱ˡ˥ʰˤ˦˟

̱ˢˣʰ˦˦˟

̱ˣ˦ʰ˧ˡ˟

̱ˤ˟ʰˢ˨˟

ĶǣĨ

̱ˡˣʰˤˤ˟

̱ˡ˨ʰ˧˧ˠ

̱ˢ˥ʰˣˠ˟

̱˦˟ʰˤ˧˟

̱˥˥ʰ˧ˡ˟

̱˦ˠʰˣ˨˟

ǋÞʊŸŘ

̱ˡ˟ʰ˟˦˟

̱ˢˡʰ˟ˡ˦

̱ˡˢʰˤ˥˟

̱ˣˣʰ˦ˤ˟

̱ˣ˟ʰˡˢ˟

̱ˢ˨ʰˢ˟˟

ǋĨŘǣǣ

̱ˠ˧ʰˡ˨˟

̱ˡ˦ʰ˟˥˥

̱ˡ˧ʰˠ˦˟

̱ˢˠʰˣˠ˟

̱ˣˤʰˢ˨˟

̱ˣˣʰˤ˦˟

NĶÞ¯ŸǋŘÞ

̱ˡˣʰˠˤ˟

̱ˢˣʰˠˤ˥

̱ˢˠʰ˦ˡ˟

̱˦˟ʰ˥˦˟

̱˥ˢʰ˨ˣ˟

̱˦ˡʰ˨ˠ˟

NŸĶŸǋ_Ÿ

̱ˡˢʰ˧˦˟

̱ˢˠʰˡˤˤ

̱ˡ˦ʰˡ˥˟

̱ˤˡʰˢ˨˟

̱ˣ˥ʰˠ˨˟

̱ˣ˧ʰˠˢ

NŸŘŘsOǼÞOȖǼ

̱ˡˡʰˣˠ˟

̱ˢˣʰˠ˦˥

̱ˢˠʰ˥ˡ˟

̱˦˟ʰˠ˨˟

̱˦ˠʰ˟ˤ˟

̱˦ˤʰ˨ˢ˟

^sĶɠǋs

̱ˡ˟ʰ˥˨˟

̱ˡ˨ʰˡ˦˥

̱ˡˤʰˣˤ˟

ŗ

̱ˤ˧ʰˤˣ˟

̱ˤ˧ʰ˧˥˟

^ÞǣǼǋÞOǼŸ¯

̱ˡˢʰ˟ˠ˟

̱˥˧ʰˠ˟˟

̱ˢ˨ʰ˨ˣ˟

ŗ

̱ˤˡʰ˟ˠ˟

̱˥˦ʰ˟˨˟

®ĶŸǋÞ_

̱ˠ˨ʰ˧ˡ˟

̱ˡ˧ʰ˟˦ˢ

̱ˡˣʰˡˣ˟

̱ˣ˥ʰ˧˥˟

̱ˣˤʰ˥˥˟

̱ˣ˥ʰ˟˥˟

µsŸǋ¶Þ

̱ˠ˨ʰ˟ˤ˟

̱ˡ˦ʰ˟˟˟

̱ˡ˧ʰˠ˨˟

̱ˣ˧ʰˢ˟˟

̱ˤˢʰ˧ˣ˟

̱ˤˢʰ˦˨˟

ËɠÞÞ

̱ˠ˧ʰ˧˥˟

̱ˢˣʰˢˠ˥

̱ˢˢʰ˥˨˟

ŗ

̱ˣˣʰˢˤ˟

̱ˤ˥ʰ˟ˡ˟

Ý_ÌŸ

̱ˠ˧ʰˡ˧˟

̱ˡˡʰ˟˟˟

̱ˡˠʰ˨ˢ˟

̱ˢ˧ʰˡ˧˟

̱ˣˣʰ˟˦˟

̱ˣˣʰ˨ˣ˟

ÝĶĶÞŘŸÞǣ

̱ˡˠʰ˧ˢ˟

̱ˢˡʰ˥˨ˠ

̱ˡ˧ʰ˥˦˟

̱˦˧ʰˤˢ˟

̱ˣ˧ʰ˦ˠ˟

̱ˤˤʰˢˡ˟

ÝŘ_ÞŘ

̱ˠ˨ʰˣ˧˟

̱ˡˢʰˡˢˠ

̱ˡˣʰˤˢ˟

̱ˣ˧ʰˤ˦˟

̱ˣˣʰ˨˦˟

̱ˣ˧ʰ˦ˠ˟

ÝŸɠ

̱ˠ˧ʰˣ˧˟

̱ˡ˨ʰ˧˥ˠ

̱ˡˣʰ˟ˣ˟

̱ˤ˧ʰˠˡ˟

̱ˤ˟ʰ˟ˢ˟

̱ˤˠʰˠˤ˟

ħŘǣǣ

̱ˠ˧ʰ˨˟˟

̱ˢˠʰ˥˧˟

̱ˡˣʰˤ˦˟

̱ˣˣʰ˥˧˟

̱ˣˣʰ˧˧˟

̱ˣˤʰˠˠ˟

ħsŘǼȖOĨɴ

̱ˠ˧ʰ˨ˠ˟

̱ˡ˥ʰˢˠ˥

̱ˢ˦ʰ˥ˣ˟

̱ˣ˥ʰˤˤ˟

̱ˤˡʰˢ˦˟

̱ˤˠʰ˧ˤ˟

ĵŸȖÞǣÞŘ

̱ˠ˧ʰˢˣ˟

̱ˡ˥ʰ˦ˢ˨

̱ˢ˨ʰ˨˦˟

̱ˣ˧ʰˡˢ˟

̱ˣ˦ʰˢˣ˟

̱ˣ˦ʰˣ˥˟

ōÞŘs

̱ˡˠʰˤ˧˟

̱ˡˣʰ˧ˠ˧

̱ˡ˨ʰ˥ˡ˟

̱ˢˡʰˣ˧˟

̱ˣ˨ʰ˨˥˟

̱ˤˠʰˠ˦˟

ōǋɴĶŘ_

̱ˡˡʰˠˡ˟

̱ˢˣʰ˟˦ˣ

̱ˡ˦ʰ˨˧˟

̱˥ˣʰ˧ˤ˟

̱ˤˤʰ˨˟˟

̱˥ˠʰ˥ˡ˟

ōǣǣOÌȖǣsǼǼǣ

̱ˡˣʰ˨˧˟

̱ˡ˧ʰ˟˦˧

̱ˢˠʰˤ˧˟

̱ˤˤʰ˧˥˟

̱˥˦ʰˠ˦˟

̱˦ˠʰˡˣ˟

ōÞOÌÞ¶Ř

̱ˠ˨ʰ˥ˡ˟

̱ˡ˦ʰ˥ˠˢ

̱ˡ˦ʰ˦ˣ˟

̱ˤˠʰˢˡ˟

̱ˤˡʰˣ˥˟

̱˥ˢʰˤˢ˟

ōÞŘŘsǣŸǼ

̱ˡˡʰˣ˦˟

̱ˡ˧ʰˠ˨ˡ

̱ˢˡʰˠˢ˟

̱ˤ˥ʰ˦ˤ˟

̱ˤˢʰˠˠ˟

̱ˤ˦ʰˤ˥˟

ōÞǣǣÞǣǣÞƼƼÞ

̱ˠ˧ʰˠˣ˟

̱ˡˠʰ˧ˣˡ

̱ˡˣʰ˨˦˟

̱ˢˤʰ˥˟˟

̱ˢ˨ʰ˧˟˟

̱ˣ˟ʰ˧ˠ˟

ǢǼǼs
ŗǼÞŸŘĶōs_ÞŘ

ƻǋsǣOÌŸŸĶ
ǢƼsOÞĶ
rĶsŎsŘǼǋɴ
r_ȖOǼÞŸŘ ħÞŘ_sǋ¶ǋǼsŘ
ǢOÌŸŸĶ
ǻsOÌsǋǣ
ǻsOÌsǋǣ
ǻsOÌsǋǣ
̱ˤˢʰ˨˨˟
̱ˤˠʰ˥ˣ˟
̱ˤˣʰ˧˨˟

NŸĶȖŎEÞ
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ōÞǣǣŸȖǋÞ

̱ˠ˧ʰ˧ˣ˟

̱ˡˢʰ˧˦˟

̱ˡˤʰ˟˦˟

̱ˣ˦ʰˢ˥˟

̱ˣˤʰ˟˦˟

̱ˣ˧ʰ˟ˢ˟

ōŸŘǼŘ

̱ˠ˨ʰˠ˟˟

̱ˠ˨ʰˤˢ˦

̱ˡˤʰ˨˟˟

ŗ

̱ˣˣʰˡˢ˟

̱ˣ˧ʰˤˤ˟

ŗsEǋǣĨ

̱ˠ˨ʰ˥ˡ˟

̱ˢˤʰˤˣˤ

̱ˢˠʰ˧ˣ˟

̱ˤˠʰ˥ˤ˟

̱ˣ˦ʰ˨ˠ˟

̱ˤ˟ʰ˥˟˟

ŗsɚ_

̱ˡˠʰˠˡ˟

̱ˡ˧ʰˣˢˣ

̱ˡˣʰ˥ˣ˟

̱ˤˠʰ˨ˤ˟

̱ˣ˧ʰ˦˟˟

̱ˤˢʰ˟ˠ˟

ŗsɠËŎƼǣÌÞǋs

̱ˡˠʰ˦˧˟

̱ˡˠʰ˦ˡ˟

̱ˡ˦ʰˤˠ˟

̱ˣ˧ʰ˨ˢ˟

̱ˤˠʰˡ˧˟

̱ˤˤʰ˥˨˟

ŗsɠğsǋǣsɴ

̱ˡˡʰ˟˦˟

̱ˢˤʰˣ˥˧

̱ˢˤʰˠ˥˟

̱˥ˡʰ˦˟˟

̱˥ˠʰˢˤ˟

̱˥ˢʰ˨˥˟

ŗsɠōsɮÞOŸ

̱ˠ˧ʰ˨ˡ˟

̱ˡ˧ʰˤ˧˧

̱ˡ˥ʰ˥˦˟

̱˥ˠʰˣˡ˟

̱ˤˡʰ˧˦˟

̱ˤ˥ʰ˦ˤ˟

ŗsɠɳŸǋĨ

̱ˡˤʰˣˤ˟

̱ˢˠʰˠ˟˟

̱ˤ˦ʰˢ˧˟

̱˥˟ʰˠˡ˟

̱˥˧ʰˤˣ˟

ŗŸǋǼÌNǋŸĶÞŘ

̱ˠ˨ʰ˥ˤ˟

̱ˡ˥ʰˠˢ˨

̱ˡˤʰ˨˦˟

̱ˣ˨ʰˤˡ˟

̱ˢ˨ʰ˨ˢ˟

̱ˣˡʰˠ˦˟

ŗŸǋǼÌ^ĨŸǼ

̱ˠ˨ʰˡ˟˟

̱ˡ˧ʰ˥˦ˢ

̱ˢˤʰˣˠ˟

ŗ

̱ˣˣʰˢ˥˟

̱ˣ˥ʰˠ˧˟

ŷÌÞŸ

̱ˠ˨ʰ˧˥˟

̱ˡˣʰˡˤˤ

̱ˡˢʰ˥˨˟

̱ˤˡʰˡˣ˟

̱ˤˡʰˣ˦˟

̱ˤ˨ʰ˥ˡ˟

ŷĨĶÌŸŎ

̱ˠ˧ʰˤˡ˟

̱ˡ˧ʰˢ˦ˠ

̱ˢˡʰ˟ˢ˟

̱ˢˢʰˡ˟˟

̱ˢ˧ʰ˦ˤ˟

̱ˢ˨ʰˡ˦˟

ŷǋs¶ŸŘ

̱ˡˡʰˡˣ˟

̱ˡ˦ʰ˟˥ˤ

̱ˡ˦ʰ˥˧˟

̱˥˦ʰ˧ˤ˟

̱ˤ˥ʰ˨˟˟

̱ˤ˦ʰ˧ˡ˟

ƻsŘŘǣɴĶɚŘÞ

̱ˠ˨ʰˤ˨˟

̱ˡ˥ʰ˨˟˧

̱ˡˤʰ˨˦˟

ŗ

̱ˤˠʰ˟ˤ˟

̱ˤ˨ʰ˦˧˟

ƻȖsǋǼŸǊÞOŸ

̱ˠ˦ʰ˥ˤ˟

̱ˡˡʰ˥ˤ˟

̱ˡˡʰ˟ˠ˟

ŗ

̱ˠ˧ʰˣˡ˟

̱ˢ˥ʰˡ˨˟

ǊÌŸ_sÝǣĶŘ_

̱ˠ˨ʰ˦ˡ˟

̱ˡ˦ʰ˦ˢ˨

̱ˢˡʰ˨˟˟

̱˦ˡʰ˟ˢ˟

̱˥˨ʰ˧˦˟

̱˦ˠʰˡˡ˟

ǢŸȖǼÌNǋŸĶÞŘ

̱ˠ˧ʰˢ˦˟

̱ˡˢʰ˟˧˟

̱ˡˣʰ˥ˡ˟

̱ˣ˦ʰ˥ˤ˟

̱ˤˠʰˠˤ˟

̱ˣ˧ʰ˥˥˟

ǢŸȖǼÌ^ĨŸǼ

̱ˠ˨ʰˢˣ˟

̱ˡˣʰ˧ˠˣ

̱ˡ˧ʰ˦ˠ˟

̱ˢ˨ʰˠˢ˟

̱ˢ˧ʰˤ˥˟

̱ˣ˟ʰ˥˨˟

ǻsŘŘsǣǣss

̱ˠ˧ʰˤ˥˟

̱ˡ˧ʰˢ˥ˢ

̱ˡˢʰ˧ˣ˟

̱ˣˡʰ˨ˢ˟

̱ˣ˦ʰ˨ˤ˟

̱ˣ˦ʰ˨˧˟

ǻsɮǣ

̱ˠ˧ʰ˨˦˟

̱ˢ˟ʰˠ˥˟

̱ˢ˟ʰ˨˨˟

̱ˤˤʰˠ˧˟

̱ˤ˟ʰ˨ˠ˟

̱ˤˡʰˣˠ˟

ȕǼÌ

̱ˠ˨ʰ˦˟˟

̱ˡ˟ʰ˨ˤ˨

̱ˡˢʰ˟ˢ˟

̱˥ˣʰ˟˨˟

̱ˣˢʰˢˡ˟

̱ˤˠʰ˧˨˟

əsǋŎŸŘǼ

̱ˡˢʰˣ˟˟

̱ˡ˥ʰˠˤˢ

̱ˡ˨ʰˢ˨˟

̱ˤˡʰˤ˥˟

̱ˤˢʰ˟˧˟

̱ˤˢʰˢ˥˟

əÞǋ¶ÞŘÞ

̱ˠ˨ʰˤˠ˟

̱ˢ˟ʰˣ˧ˠ

̱ˢˡʰˣ˨˟

̱˥ˡʰˡ˨˟

̱ˤ˦ʰˠ˟˟

̱ˤ˨ʰˠ˨˟

ɟǣÌÞŘ¶ǼŸŘ

̱ˡˢʰˤˡ˟

̱ˢ˟ʰˡˣˠ

̱ˡ˦ʰ˧ˠ˟

̱˥˟ʰˠ˦˟

̱ˤˤʰ˟ˡ˟

̱˥ˡʰˠˠ˟

ɟsǣǼəÞǋ¶ÞŘÞ

̱ˠ˧ʰ˧˨˟

̱ˢˠʰ˨˧˦

̱ˢ˟ʰ˥ˣ˟

ŗ

̱ˣ˦ʰ˧˧˟

̱ˣˤʰ˦ˣ˟

ɟÞǣOŸŘǣÞŘ

̱ˡ˟ʰˣˠ˟

̱ˡ˨ʰ˦ˠˣ

̱ˡˢʰ˧˨˟

̱ˢ˧ʰˡˤ˟

̱ˣ˧ʰ˦˟˟

̱ˤˣʰˠˡ˟

ɟɴŸŎÞŘ¶

̱ˡ˟ʰ˧ˤ˟

̱ˡ˦ʰˠ˧ˠ

̱ˡ˥ʰˠˢ˟

̱ˣ˦ʰ˨˟˟

̱ˤ˥ʰˠ˨˟

̱ˤ˦ʰˤˤ˟

̱ˢ˨ʰ˟ˤ˟
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rOÌǣǼǼsÌǣ_Þ¯¯sǋsŘǼƼɴǣOĶsǣʰsĶÞ¶ÞEÞĶÞǼɴʰǣɠsĶĶǣĶÞ¶ŘŎsŘǼɠÞǼÌǼÌsǆȖĶÞǼɴǊǼÞŘ¶Ř_ÝŎƼǋŸɚsŎsŘǼǢɴǣǼsŎʳɟs
OŸŘ_ȖOǼs_ŘÞŘ˚_sƼǼÌŘĶɴǣÞǣŸ¯ǻʳrʳʳNʳËʳŘĶɴǣÞǣǼŸȖŘ_sǋǣǼŘ_OŸŎƼsŘǣǼÞŸŘǣǼǋǼs¶ÞsǣÞŘɚǋÞŸȖǣǣǼǼsǣʳ
State

T.E.A.C.H. Agency

Effects Found

Resources
https://smartstartalabama.org/our-work/t-e-a-c-h/

Early Childhood
Council Leadership
Alliance (ECCLA)

Average increase in compensation was
8.9% for associate degree participants and
5.4% for bachelor’s degree; average
retention rate was 96% for associate
degree participants and 98% for bachelor’s
degree participants; 100% of recipients and
their employers would recommend
T.E.A.C.H.
100% of participants would
recommend; 5% wage increase; 0%
turnover

Delaware

Delaware
Association for the
Education of Young
Children

89% of associate degree scholars remained
with their sponsoring employer; 88% of
Bachelor degree scholars remained with
their sponsoring employer

https://deaeyc.org/t-e-a-c-h-early-childhood

District of
Columbia

National Black Child
Development
Institute

https://teach.nbcdi.org/

Florida

Children’s Forum,
Inc

All participants’ compensation increased by
5% or $0.41 per hour; the average GPA for
associate degree participants was 3.16 and
the average GPA for bachelor’s degree
participants was 3.06; average of 13.5
credit hours for associate degree and 13.4
credit hours for bachelor’s degree
More than 37,000 scholarship awarded
since 1998; turnover rate is less than 6% for
participants; recipients took 17, 689 credit
hours over the past year; average GPA
among participants was 3.33; participants

Alabama

Alabama
Partnership for
Children

Colorado
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https://ecclacolorado.org/t-e-a-c-h-early-childhood-coloradoscholarship-program/

http://teach-fl.org/

had an average increase in wages of 6.4%
over the fiscal year; turnover rate for
recipients wad 6%
Average increase in compensation was 6%
for associate degree participants and 9% for
bachelor’s degree; average retention rate
was 98% for associate degree participants
and 99% for bachelor’s degree participants
95% retention rate for their job; all
participants reported that they would
recommend T.E.A.C.H.

http://www.iaeyc.org/programs-research/teach-early-childhoodindiana/

Indiana

Indiana Association
for the Education of
Young Children
(IAEYC)

Iowa

Iowa Association
for the Education of
Young Children

Michigan

Michigan
Association for the
Education of Young
Children (MIAEYC)
Child Care Aware®
of Minnesota

1,789 participants took 7,108 credits; 5%
turnover rate as compared to 13%
nationally

http://www.miaeyc.org/professional-development/t-e-a-c-hscholarships/

14% wage increase for those with an
associate degree; 11% for a bachelor’s
degree; 5% turnover rate for those with an
associate degree; 6% for a bachelor’s
degree; 93% still working in early childhood
education; average associate degree
recipients completed 15 credits, bachelor's
degree recipients completed 17 credits

http://childcareawaremn.org/professionals-caregivers/grantsscholarships/teach-scholarships

Missouri

Child Care Aware®
of Missouri

11 college credit hours earned per contract
(with an average GPA of 3.2); 5% average
increase in salary per completed contract;
97% retention of recipients with completed
contract

https://teach-missouri.org/

Nebraska

Nebraska
Association for the

An average wage increase for participants
with an associate degree scholarship
was 8.7%; those participants had 93%

http://www.nebraskaaeyc.org/teach-early-childhoodreg.html

Minnesota
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http://www.iowaaeyc.org/teach.cfm
(http://www.iowaaeyc.org/scholarship-options.cfm)

Education of Young
Children

retention rate; an average wage increase
for participants with an bachelor’s degree
scholarship was 8.6%, those participants
had 97% retention rate; 100% of recipients
and employers would recommend
T.E.A.C.H.

Nevada

NevAEYC

http://nvteach.org/the-teach-program/

North Carolina

Child Care Services
Association

Participants had an average of 8% increase
in compensation; T.E.A.C.H. recipients have
less than 6% turnover rate; 94,458 credits
earned
Earn more each year in program; turnover
rate goes down each year in program

Ohio

Ohio Child Care
Resource and
Referral Association
Pennsylvania Child
Care Association

94% retention rate; 8% compensation
increase per year per employee

https://occrra.org/wd/

Average increase in compensation was 7%
for associate degree participants and 5.7%
for bachelor’s degree; average retention
rate was 98% for associate degree
participants and 100% for bachelor’s
degree participants
Average increase in compensation was
8.7% for associate degree participants and
11.3% for bachelor’s degree; average
retention rate was 97% for associate
degree participants and 93% for bachelor’s
degree participants; average GPA was 3.38
for associate degree participants and 3.74
for bachelor’s degree participants
8% earnings gain annually; 14% average
annual site-based turnover rate

https://www.pacca.org/teach.php

Pennsylvania

Rhode Island

Rhode Island
Association for the
Education of Young
Children

South Carolina

South Carolina
Center for Child
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https://www.childcareservices.org/teach-nc/

http://teach-ri.org/

http://www.sc-ccccd.net/TEACH/TEACH.html

Texas

Utah

Vermont

Wisconsin



Care Career
Development
Texas Association
for the Education of
Young Children

Utah Association
for the Education of
Young Children
Vermont
Association for the
Education of Young
Children
Wisconsin Early
Childhood
Association (WECA)

http://www.texasaeyc.org/programs/teach
1,023 scholarships awarded; 550
(http://www.texasaeyc.org/programs/teach/scholarship_models)
credentials earned; average wage increase
was 13% for bachelor’s degree participants
and 17% for associate’s degree participants;
retention rate was 100% for bachelor’s
degree participants, 94% for associate’s
degree participants, and 90% for CDA
Assessment participants
http://www.uaeyc.org/t.e.a.c.h.-early-childhood.html
Average wage increase for those who
completed their contract year was 4%

Average increase in compensation for
associate degree participants was 10.1%;
average retention rate for associate degree
participants was 93%; average GPA for
associate degree participants was 3.43
Average increase in compensation was 7%
for associate degree participants and 5% for
bachelor’s degree; average retention rate
was 93% for associate degree participants
and 92% for bachelor’s degree participants;
98% of recipients and 89% of employers
would recommend T.E.A.C.H.
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http://vaeyc.org/programs-and-services/teach/
(http://vaeyc.org/programs-and-services/teach/scholarshipoptions/)

https://wisconsinearlychildhood.org/programs/t-e-a-c-h/
(https://wisconsinearlychildhood.org/programs/t-e-a-ch/scholarship-types/)
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Q10 - If you would like to leave any comment about your answer to the previous question, please
leave here.
So very expensive to live in Alaska. And I have huge medical bills because my insurance has a high
deductible.
I have a lot of debt from advanced degrees
Going to school and working is the situation where I can't cover all of the costs.
The state supost to pay 10 hrs . but realy they pay 8 hrs.
I rent a dry cabin out of town. I cannot afford to rent closer to town. I grow some food and sometimes
use the food bank. My child gets free lunch during school year
I would like to be paid more.
I live within my means and don't take out loans.
We are in debt to cover basic expenses like medical
If I was a single parent, I would need assistance to provide for my family's basic needs. 6 of our 9
employees are receiving state assistance.
29,000
I am attending college for elementary education in Washington state, so I am only able to work during
breaks like winter and summer breaks. I just got hired for a new child care job so I am unsure about
some of these questions since I don't start working until next week.
I do not recieve any income. All tuition goes to cover the employee payroll and bills.
Supporting two people off of one income is very difficult and would not be possible without the
assistance of a credit card.
I was on a contract, self-employed. No benefits.
I was out of work for the past few months so I don't have a complete tax return to base my answer
on.
Where we live in Northwest Alaska, we have the highest cost of living in the state. Most of my wages
go to heating fuel, utilities, and part of our house payment.
We live paycheck to paycheck.
Student loans are murdering me
I just started working inAlaska April 2019. From Southern California
I work too many hours, it should to pay all of my expenses,. It is not fare :(
This is also with the support and income from my husband's income.
Housing, food, and utilities are all very expensive here. I rent from family to make ends meet.
My salary does not cover my children's health insurance nor my mortgage payment.
N/a
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100% of my wages from my full time job cover my monthly expenses including housing, utilities,
insurances, car, debts, gas and food. My second and third job are for spending money.
Some months better than others...barely cover monthly expenses with nothing left over...live
paycheck to paycheck.
My husband earns more money than I do. He works for CBJ full time, year round. I work for the JSD
full time, 10 months a year. It is still a challenge to cover all expenses and our children's activities with
the high cost of living in Juneau.
Periods without pay are difficult and either contract work or unemployment help.
I am single and share an apartment with roommates. My wage would not cover my expenses if I lived
alone or had children to care for.
I’m retired and do this as a community service.
My wage per month is not enough.
I love children and want the best for them. Here in ak they have a very aggressive angry approch to
the children. I have kids comming to me weekly in tears due to another staff members actions
I am Salary employee.
A little over half of my monthly salary goes to pay rent. Rent is very expensive.
I would like to have a better salary
it takes my husband and my low wages to skim by
I would not be able to cover my expenses if my husband did not have a good job
I went from 48 weeks of 40 hours to 12 weeks of 30 hours and 38 weeks of 40 hours. More than 50%
of my wages goes towards housing. I've had to use earnings from current and past PFD's to meet my
expenses. I utizlize WIC, TEFAP and the food pantry at work.
Being selfemployed means we paid 15%, employee taxes, workers comps, liability insurance, property
taxes, home and auto insurance, health insurance. Last year between me and husband made only
$46,000 profit. Our expenses which includes medical collection, children braces, rent, plus business
expenses were $50,000 over income.
I feel like as childcare providers we should get paid more We do lots of training and a lot of work for
the development and learning for children
My salary is not enough to get a decent a BR apartment and go to school at the same time
My spouse and I cover our expenses hence why I picked part
I support only myself on my salary.
I left work because the pay didnt even cover gas after i paid for friends to watch my boys.
Now that I am separating from my partner, I am finding that even this executive salary is difficult o
love on if you want to be a home owner
Just started employment in Alaska, moved from California.
I work two other part time jobs as well
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medical and dental expenses could derail me at any time
in alaska wages vs cost of living is very high. though it may seem as we make more we dont when
bassic neccessities are extrememly expensive
The wage doesn't leave much room for emergencies.
I currenlty do the job of 3-4 people, when staff is not avalbule, I am the cokk, van driver, assitant
teacher and lead teacher, and break relife and the assistant administrator.
As a previous in home daycare provider licensed in the state of Alaska I can say with confidence that
the current rates for our subsidy program do not even begin to touch the basic costs of running an inhome daycare. Without a food subsidy or an energy subsidy I was forced to find other employment
and close my daycare to meet the needs of my growing family. We need more input for actual real
costs in bush Alaska.
Between my income combined with my husband's, we can make it work. My husband's job also
offers a subsidy program (DOD). Without that, we would not be able to afford child care for our two
girls.
Husband is on social security. My wages don’t quite cover the balance. We are looking for work.
My wage covers "most" of my expenses because we own our vehicle outright and have worked to
decrease out debt significantly, otherwise it would only cover "part" of my expenses
Food stamps have been necessary
I have three children and medical expenses are very high.
I still live with my parents
My wage covers all of my expenses but due to student loans things can be tight
It's tight month-to-month.
I am married and depend on our combined salaries. My wage does not cover half of our combined
expenses.
I currently live with my parents as I do not make enough to live on my own.
I typically have a $1,000 + balance on my credit card at the end of each month.
Approx $12,000 of above income was taxable per diem as I travel away from home approx 15 weeks
per year.
Retired so did not answer
I have find a new apartment and have been having a hard time finding something in my budget.
I take home 1604.80/month after deductions. Our health care benefits costs are high.
We also rely on rental income
Living frugal and alone, my wage covers all my bills with little leave until next pay check
Some months my wage is more/less, friending on my enrollment. This is an average.
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Its not enough to live off of...not in alaska..
My salary is not suitable for a single income parent. It covers day care only which is also expensive.
I have student loans for my masters degree. I'm required to have a masters degree to the ILP
programs. Yet there is no help to repay my loans and I am paid 20-30,000 less than a school district
with the same years of experience and college education!!! Something is not balanced!
No
I am salaried, so some of this is different
I work 30 hours a week at a part time job as well
My husbands income pays for most of our expenses.
Wages for early childhood educators does not make ends meet
My income is very fluid because I am a sole proprietor. My income is whatever is left after expenses
each month
My husband works seasonally.
My partner works a part time job and is a full time student. Those funds combined supports our
household.
after taxes and health insurance, I still need the child support I get from my child's father to help
cover most expenses for my child, including after school care and extra-curriculars.
I have another part-time job to supplement my employment.
My partner supplies some of the wages for our household so we can cover all expenses.
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Q13 - If you would like to leave any comment regarding your answers in this section, please leave
here.
If you would like to leave any comment regarding your answers in this section, please leave here.
I am not employee for another agency because I have my husband support.
I am a full time teacher in a public school
My husband works 2 jobs to help us with rent and any other bills. My teaching job only pays for part
of the insurance.
I would like the help in medical and food.
I did not receive medical insurance through work because it felt cost prohibitive even though I was
not exempt from the fine. My workplace offers more of the benefits listed than I clicked on, because I
chose not to accept them.
My little one is our foster child. We receive state childcare for now. We will be adopting within the
next 3 months and will loose the assistance.
Medicaid, food stamps, WIC, Child Care Subsidy, Temporary Assistance
I qualify for medicaid but I am a tribal member so I did not need to renew it since I am covered by my
tribe for medical.
Was on Medicaid but my salary made me over income and I did not qualify.
I hold 3 other jobs and have to be very careful with my money.
Providers should have benefits a least sick days!
I am Spanish interpreter to make more income
I work for a CCR&R Agency
I have adjunct work to try and continue my professional development and for added income.
These answers are relevant to my current position at thread and not representative of my work in a
child care program.
N/a
I love my job. It allows me to be near my children and earn money. I am part of a wonderful teaching
community. I love our school- but I don't know how sustainable it is for me long term. Our school is an
"alternative program" and attracts many students who do not thrive in the mainstream- yet we do
not get funded in an equitable way. It has been a challenge. As the admin assistant I am often the first
point of contact outside of the teacher for all of the discipline issues or sick children. I am also
covering classrooms and recess quite often out of necessity for the school to function. This is stressful.
I love our community- but the work can be a real challenge.
we work in a classroom of 18 children with about 8 Speicle Needs children. there are only two
teachers and neather are traned to work with speical Needs childfen. the pay dose not reflect the
work that is done.
Looking for a second job
We have PTO based on an accrual system.
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I feel we dont get payed well when we are the people that plant the seeds and help them grow. I feel
many teachers could care less about teaching so the let the kids run wild
the time I spend at my work does not allow me to take a second job. Most do joyner want to hire a
part time or weekend only
It's my own business cannot leave. My other job is on call.
Our center recieves states support called the Child Care Grant and the Child Care Assistant. Parents
have to apply for it. We also receive a federal grant to help with food costs called the CACFP
Because I make minimum-wage I have four children I have to collect assistance even though I work
full-time
Goverment funded assistance doesn't support single working college students, I wish they did it will
make easier to juggle things.
My husband is the main provider.
I have over a decade and half of experience in the field and my M.Ed; while the staff who work for me
make way less and work part-time split shift positions, I do myself often put in 60-75 hours of work
weekly; it is unsustainable for me
Pick up seasonal work
WIC
My husband works hard to provide for the family
I make too much money for the subsidies.
when i first started out in this field and my husband didn't make as much money as he does now, we
did use WIC and child care subsidy
I have thought about getting a second PT job to supplement my income and/or pay off student loans
but my current position requires flexibility to work nights/weekends regularly and it would be difficult
to find another position that could work around my primary job
I have held another paid job during the course of this job in order to supplement my income.
I have tried to apply for Medicaid here in the state of Alaska, but they say I make “too much”. I have
neglected going to the doctor for medical issues because I cannot cover the co-pay.
If I was unmarried (or had children), I would have a second job.
I have 4 other jobs
No other job, but do supplement income with a rental
With being able to get by currently have not thought about other employment, but may do a driving
service in the near future to supplement for expenses.
According to these public support places I make to much money. Which makes no sense to me
It is a pitty that funding does not support paying ILP Developmental Specialists equal to special
education teachers working for a school district
I love my job and makiing a difference in children's lives for 42 years. It has been good to our family.
Do not qualify for these services.
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I work as an early intervention specialist a coupe days a month
I am at the point where you don’t make enough to get expenses covered but you Make too much for
getting food stamps. I need to go to food banks often.
Minimum wage has to be set up in early childhood education programs in AK.
Even though my wage is higher than teaching staff, the demands of overseeing the program are great
and once overtime is factored in the wage is reduced since I am salaried.
I occasionally will accept side jobs to help out with bills, (i.e. house sitting, baby sitting, etc.)
I do receive child support for my son.
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Q18 - Could you tell us why you want to leave?
Moving up in pay, into private therapy services
UAA college lost its accreditation
I’m a certified teacher ecc - 8th grade. When I need to make more money, I’ll need to go back to the
school dist. 3x the money plus better retirement benefits
I would like to pursue a career in nursing and I just got my CNA license and would like to make more
money doing that.
Retirement
retirement
moving to a different state
My position is the admin assistant but so far I have to cover classroom and am not able to fulfill my
job duties. With respect the admin is doing the best she can but low staff and when you jump all the
the place in all position with this pay grade is not worth it.
I need to find employment with health insurance and retirement. I also need to increase my earnings
to support my family.
Career progression
Will be moving for spouse job
Low salery
no income
As a State Certified Teacher, I could have better wages and all the above benefits.
The pay, time off.
better pay
Was not retained
Lack of communication- upper management adding on too many new programs on without providing
high quality care for current programs
I’m ready for something new.
I do not plan to stay in Alaska
I have pursued and completed a BAS in Early Childhood hoping move up as well as impact the field in
doing so. Unfortunately there is so competitive pay after finishing school and BAS degrees are not
even required for some admin positions. Many employees are able to get those jobs just because of
number of years in the field. What is so frustrating is the fact that we want our staff to be educated
but if there are non personal opportunities to gain from that, why would anyone bother to spend
their money and time. It’s unfortunate and I had to pay the price.
Alaska politics are scary. Tired of living in my town. Want to be closer to family in lower 48
More pay, summer off & longer days off for holidays
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retirement
retiring
retirement
The job is very stressful and not always effective/meaningful. I want a job that I can really invest in.
Money is also a factor. I don't feel confident that I'll be able to support myself and that's a very
uncomfortable feeling.
I am a retired teacher and this child development position was to supplement my income
Pursue a different field
I want to doing something differ i bebdoing it for ten year.
Lots of work, lower pay, even though I love it
To be home with my kids
Im at the top of the payscale and need to make more
Stress of job—early intervention has too many things to document and it distracts from work
Husband’s job will transfer
Pay and workload. Grossly underpaid and overworked!
High stress of working in a public school- many children with trauma and not enough in school
support for these children. Due to JSD budget our school only has a part time administrator and many
students with high needs. Also lack of substitute teachers. When teachers are sick there are often no
subs- which means the administrator or myself covers the classroom- this leads to us being behind on
our own work.
retire
the Dricater dose not support the teachers. or care about the program or kids. the rules for staff and
parents change on a daily bases.
Low pay, limited opportunities for promotion, unorganized company structure
I will be finishing my Master in Ed. Leadership and wish to find a Manager position with another
agency as there is no room for growth at my current agency.
Not enough hours and pay
Moving out of State to be closer to family
I am not confident this job can support me as I progress towards larger financial goals
(homeownership, parenthood, etc).
Teachers out here are to mean to the kids
to live here it takes over half of my monthly salary to pay rent and buying groceries is the very
expensive. I don't earn enough to keep supporting my family. I want to move back to the another
state where the rent is more affordable.
not enough money to truly survive or support moving up in education
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More money
The salary doesn't compensate for the work load.
I plan to retire in 4-5 years, but I'm considering leaving sooner for 40 hours year around.
Retirement. This is a post retirement position.
Wage is not livable and support from administrators does not meet expectations
Not enough support from the management and not enough professional training.
Retirement
Pay doesn't the basics. We save money having me at home.
affect policy at a higher level; pay increase
I don’t want to live paycheck to paycheck anymore. I need a sustainable wage.
Unorganized, not following best practice
Benifits, increase pay, summers off.
I want to start a family and could not handle the stress of the job while doing that.
Maybe moving to another state
I have no retirement or medical benefits
To much stress and not info pay for the amount of work that I do. I also have been dinedad days off. I
have to come in early before my shift and stay late. I also dont get hardly any breaks or noen at all.
Military family and we are transferring to a new duty station.
There is not retirement at this job. I want to be able to establish a retirement fund.
The pay and benefits aren’t enough to live on. Some centers require too much work for one person to
handle, yet expect excellence. Some have a double standard and play favorite, giving preferential
hours and training/advancement opportunities to family and friends.
Stress of operating a program without enough qualified staff
Pursuing my degree in teaching, when finished I will teach
Pursue ABA
no benefits, low wage
I need more benefits
Teacher are overworked and under recognized. I say this with a sad heart, but it is too hard to be
both a parent and teacher if these children. There is little support for teachers dealing with children
with behaviors and the political climate is demoralizing.
Need higher pay with benefits
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I've been here over 10 years and there are no advancement opportunities unless the admin positions
turn over
Turnover is high, pay is so-so, don't love the work, and looking to leave the state.
I can't afford to my bills
I don’t want to leave but my husband is military and we relocate every few years.
I am not making enough, and it is getting difficult to get by. I live paycheck to paycheck.
I need more consistency in my hours. I've lost my passion for teaching.
Moving out of State
Our Title I public school system is a joke. I prefer to work with this population, but I cannot continue
to watch them suffer due to others lack of professionalism. Even with a 70-90% growth achievement
in my classrooms, I am not treated as an equal. I have found that people are content with
maintaining the current system and if you try to change a system that is not working, you're met with
hostility. Oh, and the politics with who you know and that defining your stance in a district is
ridiculous. You can totally fail a school, but if you know the right people you're still viewed to be
"doing your best".
I cannot afford to retire on my current salary, have little retirement set aside and will pursue a
different career.
Looking forward to retirement
Moving out of state.
Licensing requirements, even for an in-home program, are ridiculous. I undertake there needs to be
regulation but the requirements don't even make sense for many in-home programs. Not worth the
time and money it takes . Also, blanket continuing education requirements are also off-base. I have a
master's in early childhood, yet I have to keep taking courses I could be teaching...
Too stressful and too much staff turn over
The amount of work and responsibility this job entails does not compare to the salary I make. I love
what I do but it just doesn’t suit me financially.
pay scale way to low fo the college education requied and low medical benefits and minimal holidays
I’ve been the owner and operator for the past 12 years. I love what I do, but I’m tired and ready for a
change. Im currently on a 5 year plan to move onto something else
I cannot afford to live on 12/hr. My work is skilled and my pay does not reflect that at all. AND no
benefits. I am forever a welfare recipient with this job.
retiring at 72
Homeschooling
Not enough money to cover the cost of living
I can’t afford to live off of my current salary. Even with my degree I will not make enough to afford the
basics.
Stay home with children.
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Stress level is very high, parent support is minimal, wages do not sustain living expenses
the amount of work isn't worth the pay and lack of benefits
Low pay and no benefits
I am getting too old to keep up with the demands of my job
Lack of staffing leads to overworked managers and lacking management skills.
Advancement in my career and family life. I am looking for a more family friendly workplace as my
partner and I are planning to have another child and need more flexibility in my job so that we can do
that and better benefits.
The pay is not worth it
Moving out of Juneau
I'm not satisfied with my job and I need to earn more.
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Q21 - What would motivate you not to leave your current position?
What would motivate you not to leave your current position?
Higher pay, support for further education, less turn over with other employees
I like my job
A reliable work environment from the supervisors to co-workers.
a more supportive atmosphere in administration
My boss.
More volunteers in the classroom on a regular basis, such as from UAF
Better management and better pay
Higher wages and benefits like health insurance and retirement.
More pay
increase pay
None
The flexibility to work around my school schedule, especially since I go to school in a different state.
Increase in pay and benefits
More competitive salary and job stability.
Good wages, pay for hours actually worked and stable program for children.
Full time status and better pay
higher pay and less documentation of children
N/A
Negative behaviors in the classroom and lack of administrative and parent/family support
Employee wellness- stressful work environment- negitive environment- safety of children
More flexibility in taking time off
I love where I work. I love the people, and there is not a lot of stress. I spent 9 years of my life in
public K-12 special education. After reflecting on the experience, I spent 9 years of my life stressed
out and under-appreciated. I now feel appreciated with my work and don't foresee leaving. The
benefits and pay are also great.
a stipend to pay for student loans
I love my job
Better pay and health insurance
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A higher salary for sure.
More hands on interactions with children, higher pay and better benefit options for my family/
More meaningful work connected to my skill set, better personal leave and benefits, and higher pay.
Higher pay and/or better benefits,
higher salary
not having job security, stress, conflict
The children in my care
More training and a high paid
I don’t thinking on that, but could be awesome to taking care about,medical insurance, for all
providers.
More support for the duties that seem not to demand my skill set. I think it's a waste of time for me
to be making copies or cleaning up after lunch. I'd rather be prepping, working with parents, or
teaching.
Moving to a new town
Higher pay
Respect, increase in pay
Student Loan Forgiveness
Money and administrative support...teacher aides, smaller classes, etc.
More funding to the JSD for a full time administrator and more interventionists for the classroom.
better working conditions - active board of directors, higher salary, less stress
More Pay and support for the Mangers. More support in the classroom.
More money
Pay increase. Organization re-structure. More challenging opportunities.
Advancement and raise in salary.
More hours, better pay
Strong job security, more academic freedom, and higher wages.
i'm extremely happy where i am
a much higher salary increase and health insurance benefits
More supportive state government of ece
Teachers changing there additudes towardes the childrren as well as pay
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Higher pay, better work environment
Higher salary
Job stability and higher pay.
Having extra income to cover and paid off my debts, save to take care of my family, and be able to
affor medical and health related expenses. Having money to spoil myself once in a great while is also a
good motivator.
More opportunities to work hand in hand with staff and or families
more respect, compensation and support
The children; Am more concern about turn over effects to them.
Better pay and leadership that actually understands early childhood and doesnt see the kids as dollar
signs.
Better compensation. I’d like to not have to stretch my money so thin. I’d like to be able to afford
going to the movies once and a while or a night out.
Vacation & time off to avoid burn out. More pay, more breaks, an extra person to help kiddos who
need extra supoort, a cook, a cleaning crew at the end of day for major cleaning. So ican spend quality
time wigh kiddos.
Higher pay and better classroom support
Benefits, Retirement
to be treated the way they expect us to treat the families and community we serve; after all we are
part of that community as a whole
Higher salary
Higher pay$$$$$
I would want to ipen my own center within in the next year - year and half
Recognizing and finding remedies for the redundancies within state licensing. Increased pay without
straining parents/better ratios for subsidies with the state.
I’m not sure.
Money I guess, insurance options I could afford
more money
A political turnaround. Finding education, supporting teachers, building programs for gifted, smaller
class sizes- the system is going to crash and they will blame teachers. It’s not moral, ethical or fair. I
want out.
Higher salary and benefits
Increase in pay to feel better compensated for my education/experience and amount of time it takes
to do this work; Reduction in work load to reduce stress; Feeling effective and like what I do makes a
difference
More money. But even if that happened I'd still leave this position in 2-3 years max.
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Higher pay
More pay
Increase in pay
Significant pay increase and a promotion.
I believe I'm past the point of caring.
A change in job duties that would allow me to feel creative and inspired again.
This is a grant funded position- I am hopeful I will either be able to take another management position
in this organization or work toward a PhD and move to the university when this grant ends
The ability to earn enough to retire.
Being able to eat.
Nothing
Higher compensation
#1 competative salary and benefits that commisserate with my education (job minimum
requirements), years of experience, and effective outcomes for my students and families!
Shorter hours, more emotional support,
A living wage would be a huge start.
A higher paying salary and support for graduate school
Being paid fairly for the amount of education I have received
If I was caring for orphans, I'd stay
higher pay, POSITIVE parent involvement, less stress
the ability to pay myself and all of my staff a living wage and give them raises as they gain skill and
knowledge of ECE
Higher Pay
Children and my word given
Having the budget to put more staff in leadership positions
Higher pay
I am currently motivated by the fact that it is not the friendliest time to be Gay. My workplace fully
embraces me and treats me exactly as the other employees. I am a valuable member to my agency,
just like each of us are, and am valued for my opinions and being an individual. It is scary to see
friends who are LGBTQ+ facing discrimination and our protections being stripped. I know my boss
"has my back" and I have told her as much in appreciation.
Income and quality of life.
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Higher pay, better benefits, feeling like a valued member of the team at the center, being listened to
by the higher-ups and having my needs taken seriously.
Q24 - Please briefly describe professional development activities that you participated in.
College courses
trainings, volunteering
Conferences and ongoing long distance class
Annual conferences for NAEYC, DEC, AERA, training for infant massage, autism screening
Conferences for NAEYC and local too.
I plan and facilitate the on-site professional development for classroom staff in our program. I also
attended an early childhood conference in April.
college courses
Local conference with pull out topic sessions
I’ve done online trainings
Online workshops
training, workshops,conferences
Conscious discipline training
Sur floortime course, wary childhood mental health conference
Course work to fulfill 24 hours of continued education per year for employment
thread training
CDA Credentialing
related to my specific discipline
conferences, reflective supervision/practice
strengthening families, infants and toddlers training
NAEYC Conference, THREAD training, CLASS Tool training meetings
Attended strengthening families, health and safety, mandated reporting, social and emotional
development,
conferences and webinars beyond the agency required trainings
CDA, administrator training, continuing education credits.
Mentor program, curriculum class, instructional coaching session
Training days
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Mandatory Child Abuse Reporter training, Suspension and Expulsion Policy Training, Inclusive Learning
Environment, Avoid the Frustration, Talk with Your Hands, ERS: Block Area, Why the Kids Bite, ERS:
Reading Area, Introduction to Autism Disorder & Early Signs, A Blueprint for Action: Preventing
Suspension and Expulsion, Respect Diversities, Let's Get Up and Move.
Symposium/conference, in person and online training
CPR/First Aid, Circle of seccurity
College classes
elementary education program at Pacific Lutheran University. I had my practicum in a kindergarten
class this school year.
CDA, conferances, teleconferances
I put on a training for the agency about functional play. I have attended several other training put on
by the agency in house and one early intervention conference.
Required 6 hours for job-health and safety trng.
On line college classes
circle of security, coaching
CLASSstone, ChildPlus, Flip, Wellness Training
Trainings by the district, coaching and a mentor
curriculum, social emotional learning, cooperative learning strategies, positive discipline
on-line training, college courses, conferences
Mental health seminar and blood born pathogens, Confidentiality
Obtaining a CDA
Webs of support, state mandated trainings
College coursework
Required trainings for individuals/Online trainings /STEM-based training/Zero to Three:The Growing
Brain
NAEYC conferences, both local and state
Childcare education institute & Mat-su foundation community seminars
Child development Conference, mandatory health and safety training, face to face child development
training
Educational Trainings, Reflective Supervision
Seed, learn and grow,Naeyc, thread
online for kindergarten readiness, in service pertinent to certain students
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I am a regular participant attending to Thread trainings. I am working on my CDA and the Learn and
Grow program.
Training
Professional Development Day (twice a year, for training and workshops)
training classes and a conference
Many online and in-person trainings.
professional seminars, a coaching training, and a conference
AAEYC Conference, Infant Mental Health Conference, Fred Pryor training, Early EdU Alliance Institute
Early Childhood Education
Enrolled in A Masters Program
coaching
Taining in First Aide and CPR, How to deal with children who has autism, Interactions with children,
safety way of diaper changing, how to deal children tantrums and so much more
Learning and Grow program
Speakers, books, on line trainings
Behavior training, technology training
Classroom management
CDA renewal
Online training
college courses, CCEI
Continuing Ed related to service delivery
College classes
AEYC Symposium
mental health conference, infant learning program 2 day workshop, ASHA birth-3 webinar series
Trauma informed care, conscious discipline, Three P'sree P's
Aeyc conference, online courses, and Inservice trainings
aeyc conference, online trainings, workshop
local child care conference, thread workshops
Early EdU Institute, Fred Pryor Training
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Head Start Leadership Training, Pre-K CLASS Train the Trainer
Trainings at work and online
Infant Leanring Program_ Feeding Development, Vision and Hearing Screenings, Cultural Competency
Conference
Foundations training, district curricular training
my program provides online trainings free of chagre for the staff, as well as keeps their fingers on the
pulse of up coming trainings tha apply and would be interesting to each of us
only trainings inside our school
coaching, training
Cogitive Coaching seminars, AAEYC 2018 Conference.
Conferences
ECE College classes and professional trainings
Clases at University
workshops, conference
Cda, online training
Take thread classes
professional development training easrly childhood related
Symposium on Homelessness/Weaving Our Strengths Together Conference on ACES, Resilience and
Trauma Informed Care/Excel Basics and Beyond the Basics training.
Reflective Supervision training, Facilitating Attuned Interactions (FAN)
Online training and professional development classes
Child Care Licensing, Child Development
Conferences and mentorship
Conferences, webinars, coaching training
AK-Infant Mental Health Conference; Annual Early Intervention conference; NRF certification; AKAIMH Endorsement
Family engagement
College classes, online trainings and NAEYC conference
Thread Trainings
Mentorship
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Leadership Challenge, http://www.leadershipchallenge.com/Services.aspx; through the Alaska
Children's Trust, https://www.alaskachildrenstrust.org/aces-initiative; the state to meet health and
Safety regulations; through the Weikart Center for continious improvement tool focused on SEL,
http://www.cypq.org/content/selpqa
CPR and first aid. Continuing Education trainings
Workshops, conference, on-line classes
college classes in ECE
AEYC conference, university MA courses, educational conferences
NAEYC conference
SIDS, Strengthening In Famiies, Youth Mental First Aid, Zero to Three, Caring for Out of Home Youth,
AEYC conference , Behaviors training
Community seninars: ACES (underststanding adverse childhood experenses), Undoing Racism
Workshop
I took three college classes and attended a two day workshop
local early childhood conference, some trainings
online trainings, college courses
homelessness training, begining of school year training , ACES, FAN , car seat tech training
More Than Words training, Feeding Course with Melanie Potock, most weeks there is staff training at
work for an hour
Trainings and extending education credits
In house trainings and AAEYC conference
I tack college courses to obtain my bacholors in childed development. I also do 24 hours of certified
training a year.
CDA certification, trainings, college coursework etc
Conferences, NAEYC classes/enrollment, Thread seminars, distance courses via universities, BLS
training
State training
annual hours for licensing, AEYC annual conference
Online courses
national conferences
coaching, CLASS, mid-manager training, dual language learners
Feeding conference, STAT-MD training, online ASHA conference
NEAR At HOME, FAN, Enrollment and Recruitment conference, Manager training,
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College courses
In person, virtual, and online for reflective practice and professional licensure-specific training
completed MEd; many conferences and webinars as well
CDA
NAYEC active member, all mandatory certified. .
Online trainings
EC conferences, seminars, webinars, in-service
AAEYC conference as well as guest speakers in-office.
Getting my CDA
CDA
food program training, eccrs training
Child Safety course online, First Aid & CPR
AEYC Conferences, Management Training
Professional Development Days at work, earned my CDA
BA in Early Childhood Education (Conferred in 2018), Training at Anchorage School District
Conferences, webinars
self-study online training
webinars
I am graduating with a masters in early childhood special education this summer.
ASQ Train-the-Trainer 3-day workshop, History & Hope Trauma Informed Care 2-day workshop
It was on several things.
On-line training, local conference
Graduate courses in child & adolescent development, online courses through CCEI, health & safety
training through Better Kid Care.
Workshop for toddler age. Strengthening families.
Management retreat; group bonding, strengthening group dynamics
Youth mental first aid, zero to 3 workshop, behaviors and self care workshop, CPI, SIDS and Shaken
Baby, Caring for Kids in Foster care
Thread training on classroom policies, University course on EDEC
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Paid training and college course work
Enhancement trainings, CDA
assessment, infant mental health, working with OCS & court, seed training, mandt,
20-25 hours of annual trainings required by the state of Alaska child care program office
All teachers must complete 20 hrs annually of continuing education.
I attend on line classes, resertification for food program, trainings locally.
Online modules
Child Plus
cultural activities, Inupiaq language activity, Yup'ik dance, and curriculum.
National conference, online training
online training
Infant Mental Health Confrence, Spring Infant Learning Conference
I am in my last year of my bachelors degree in early education
Certificate program
Betterkidcare
I took classes through LifeWays North America
CPR/ead, cda courses, creative curriculum courses
Infant and Early Childhood Mental Health Conference
workshops through Thread Alaska and a college course
university classes
Online Course work
Lead/Kaizen Training, Traveled to 3 sites
Training
Child abuse course and infectious diseases control on online course.
continuing education
NAEYC
Reflective supervision, two training institutes for mental health.
Training Classes, Conferences
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College courses and on job training thru THREAD and state mandated training
Seminar and workshop
Required training and annual CPR training
I went to a conference in the winter; I've taken a few workshops on teacher development
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Q30 - If you would like to leave any comment regarding your answers above, please leave here.
As the owner, I do not get a paycheck yet. I expanded my daycare and funds are tight, but I would
never leave my daycare for another facility. I love these kids too much.
I do feel emotionally drained from this work, but it's simultaneously rewarding and enjoyable.
I wish that we could have more supplies for our kids.
Energy/ satisfaction influenced by support or lack of support from administration
I feel that pedagogy should be used to evaluate pay along side education and experience. I have
worked with many people with both and yet they did not have the heart needed to work with
children, or even other adults. When toxic people remain in the workplace because they look good on
paper it emotionally drains the people around them with a genuine passion for children's social and
emotional development. I have seen many peers leave the field because of toxic peers that were not
weeded out by their university or workplace.
I feel the wage does not reflect my knowledge and experience. Other programs with higher wages are
very difficult to come by.
N/A
We are the highest paid Center in Juneau, AK
I have worked in the public schools, at Head Start and a start up Community Preschool. The pay was
discouraging at Head Start though I was a certified teacher. The community school paid more but no
benefits and I worked long hours at all my jobs. My tiny isolated community does not have many well
paying jobs for educators. I work at the community preschool because I want it to thrive for our local
children. ot have
I have enjoyed working with children. I may still do that but I’m ready to do something else that pays
better and works with my schedule.
A few of these questions are not relevant to me as I own my own childcare program. I work very hard
to stay inspired and provide a quality preschool program, but it is out of my home. I am compensated
well as I am the owner, but there is a huge overhead cost in providing quality care and I put an
incredible amount of work in to keep this program what I strive for it to be. It is by far and above the
most demanding job I have ever had. I should also note that I would be unable to make it doing this
business if my husband did not have a great benefits package for our family.
I work with a variety of families, some days are great, some are good and some are stressful
I learn to love my profession all this training years make me appreciate and have a wide view of child
development. We have on our hands the most precious years of a human being. Zero to three years
are the most important to impact the kids’s brain. On my opinion we should to have a better
compensation for our dedication, time and education we give to our profession.
I work for a CCR&R
Interest, investment and autonomy are most important in my work, then benefits and flexibility
(personal leave and family commitments)are important, and then take home pay. These are the 3
most important aspects of my employment.
I would like to continue working on the field of early ages, I love teaching.
I believe pay rate should be based on quality of work and not just education
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I should mention that my wages and benefits reflect a collective bargaining agreement negotiated by
our small union
I love my job, school, and school philosophy. They are like my family. I plan to stay in my position until
mg children are through the program. I wish that education was more of a priority in our state so that
our school could have the funding it needs. I am lucky to work for the Juneau school district where
wages are much higher that private preschools and childcares. I will never go back to a private
preschool or childcare due to the ridiculously low wages for the very important work.
My work doesn’t raise our pay even with trainings and education and if they do it is very little
sometimes not even a dollar raise.
I believe pay should be structured based on education/training, experience, and merit
I love y program, i feel valued ad supported in a way that i havent before and i havent seen in quite
some time
We need to teach our children about mother earth be for technology. Technology may have
possitivity but we need to learn how to live with out it.
I feel that in this field we need more paid vacaciones, because I work with infants which I reallyl love
but the constant crying and the look of good eficiente and educated coworker make work more And
have more responsibility I give my best the parents respect me and really appreciate my work
As an owner I would have a better program if I could offer higher wages and benefits. Employees
would be less stressed in their personal life. A higher pay scale would also help me give incentives to
those that complete higher education.
I love what I do at my program and would definitely plan on staying until I retire if the pay were higher
and I worked 40 hours year around.
Having to recruit employees, plus the higher percentage of quiting is a big struggle and an stressor.
I'm depressed and overworked.
I'm currently exhausted because it is summer time, and I would rather be off but I have to work. My
vacation is coming up soon.
I absolutely love the center I work at I just wish that she could pay us more but I do know most
centers in Juneau Alaska can’t pay their employees enough because they don’t get enough funding to
support that I feel like that’s not fair because we do so much work and we should be appreciated for
I look for a company that supports their employees and children in their program and just treating
them like incomes.
Unless childcare centers start getting more subsidized income from the state or muni. There is no way
to be paying employees more. Unless you transport that burden onto the parents and childcare is
already too expensive for the working parents that rely on it to get to work every day.
Alaska has been very challenging to work in. There are many aspect to deal with, and at times difficult
to find a good team flow. I would love more hands on with kids rather than cooking and cleaning. I
have missed oportunity for learning when warming up food & trying to close ( clean) when i still have
kiddos.
I already receive professional development, but would appreciate a bit more. Overall I want to be able
to live, eat, stay healthy, and occasionally enjoy myself without having to work three jobs.
There should be more benefits and higher pay. I dont think people realize its one of the hardest jobs.
Also you should get paid by years of experience because some didnt have an opportunity or have the
money to go to school. The child care centers and preschools should have more training places.
I like my work. I'm good at it. I like children. But I can't stay in the field because I have no retirement.
I've stayed too long already
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I am now a higher pay but that is because i have been at my place of work for 8 years. It is really not
that high compared to other jobs.
I believe more funding in general should be allocated to early intervention. What could be avoided in
expenditures if we caught issues early?
I am a Teacher Assistant but expected to do the the Teacher dutties in my class and my wages do not
reflect it.
I feel that I do far to many things that are outside of my job description to be payed as little as I do.
I run a nonprofit childcare facility, and often the staff are more difficult than the children
I believe my wage is high for my field, but I believe it should be higher based on my education and
experience. If I held the same position in another field, I would make significantly more. I wish we
had better benefits and retirement, but I know my employer cannot afford it.
I think ongoing training and education is necessary but not enough credit is given to experience. I’ve
worked in centers where they hired people with a degree and they knew all the buzzwords but
absolutely nothing about children.
Overall I love what I do and I feel passionate about children and families, but the stress of doing this
job has reached a boiling point to which I am not sure I will be able to tolerate for much longer
I am looking lately at other job options, but not planning to leave my current job.
I work out the budget for my program and know that funding does not allow for more.
the centers that I chose to work for the money as long as it meets the minimum that my husband and
I need to survive is not important. It the philosophy and how they treat the staff and kids that make
the final decision.
I do not currently work in a child care facility, I work for the CCR&R. I answered why I chose to first
enter the EC field. Now my motivation is improve the quality of child care in AK
I love my coworkers and my center, and it would take a very large increase in pay for me to leave, as
well as the knowledge that the new center has an equally fantastic team.
We are the only services in the area. Other services are a plane or boat ride away.
I am moving and find job opportunities are slim in Williston, ND with a much lower pay scale
The pay is not so much a factor, the fact you can do a crap job and be paid high for it is upsetting. I
believe teachers should be paid based on their willingness to always be and do better and the results
seen through the children then work with.
I love the field of ECE. The reason I would not select if starting over is that I realize as I approach
retirement age that I would be able to retire soon if I had worked in elementary/public school system
instead of ECE. Even our tax code continues to devalue ECE as evidenced by Educator Expense
deduction limited to K-12 teacher, principals, and counselors. Some public perception and policymakers, who lack understanding of early learning continue to view ECE as "babysitting."
I recently switched jobs within the early childhood/ school age field because I was not adequately
compensated (struggled to cover expenses/ made sacrifices at home) and was feeling emotionally
drained from working unpaid overtime. I have since moved to a similar position but at an
infant/toddler center
I will stay with my current employer until I am ready to make a career change.
I'm self-employed. My families can't afford what it would take to be paid an appropriate wage. My
choice to keep prices reasonable... but it's hard to sustain.
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pay and benefits should reflect professional credentials like public school districts. These are federal
and state job training requirements!
We can continue our education all we want; it will never be reflected in our pay or benefits.
I like my job, and i like working with kids and helping them, and working with their parents in the
healthyness of their kid.
The cost of childcare in Alaska, especially rural Alaska is astronomically high, which I know affects how
much early childhood educators get paid.
Infant Mental Health is my passion
After 6 years in AK, I am burnt out as an administrator. The State and THREAD have pushed programs
and the challenges of hiring and retaining staff is too great.
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Q33 - If you would like to leave any comment about your answer to the previous question, please
leave here.
I feel that the kids should receive all the help in education as possible.
at this stage, retirement or reason to remain are at the forefront of my thoughts
My healthcare insurance is through my spouse
I think all of the above are needed and respect for education in general is important!
Insurance is not an issue for me since I have it through my husband
We are in this field because we love children but one of the issues that concern us is health, we don’t
have health insurance, we deserve this benefit, We are raising the future of this country.
I work for a CCR&R but the above also applies to when I worked in a center.
I don't teach in a classroom. If I did, paid planning time would be #5 before job stability
my teacher's retirement plan covered my medical and dental pla
My number one financial stress are my student loan debts and Public Service Loan Forgiveness and
this cooter bag Betsy DeVos who trying to dismantle the only system in place to help those in public
service
I feel we should be paid more. We are the ones who teach these kids what they know to be who they
are.
I wish we got paid more for the work we do
My husband’s job provides our health insurance thankfully.
If I did not receive health insurance through my mom I would be more concerned about it.
It’s a rewarding field with a hard time compensating what people are worth. My husband luckily has
health insurance so my family doesn’t have to worry
I am an administrator, so some of the factors (paid planning time) were irrelevant to me.
My employer's benefits package is excellent for me, that is why I am able to say that I wish I had a
higher salary, all else being the same. Also, the "threat" of job cuts occurs every year, ostensibly
because of our funding structure and status as a non-profit agency.
My priorities are not the standard early educator - I don't work in a child care facility and don't
require planning time; My employer provides health insurance but I have other coverage so it's a
lower priority for me; I have a M.Ed and don't expect to take additional college courses
As Director/department head advancement is not an issue for me personally, although if that were
not the case, it would rank higher on the list as would increase retirement benefits which was not
listed.
I think you could add the word effective in front of on-sight training/paid professional development
activities, I have never attended a PD that applies/is followed through in the school.
I am in good health and have health insurance through my husband's former employment. If I didn't
have that, health insurance would rank higher. I now work as a coach, but when I was teaching I
valued that more.
Without full time status, there are no benefits offered at my current position.
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These aren't relevant to my daycare. I think one of the issues with childcare is how in-home programs
are often overlooked and/or treated like centers. They could be so much more.
Number one on my list is job satisfaction. At the end of the day I know I have used my education,
training, and have made a difference in the lives of the families I work with. I'm able to do this
because of great leadership I serve with.
I have always been self-employed as the owner of home bases, then three centers. So some of it does
not apply well
I get insurance through my husband's work
None
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Wage and compensation priorities
Lack of staff and lack of qualified staff is one of the most serious issues facing Alaska's ECCE
workforce. We often hear qualified staff leave ECCE and move to the school district and other
professions because of better wages and opportunities for benefits. It will be important as we move
forward with a wage compensation model to address this. Increased wages/equity with school district
wages are needed for qualified individuals who have attained levels 6 and above on the career ladder.
Incorporating years of validated experience and knowledge in the ECCE field is a future exploration
for the SEED and the SEED Career Ladder. Support for college coursework is in place through a
reimbursable service agreement between the CCPO and UAF. PDR funds may also be used to support
higher education as well as paid professional development activities. On site training support is
available. Opportunities to advance and job stability are supported through 1-5. Items 8-10 are
already addressed by many programs.
In our program we need to also prioritize the need for positions

One thing to change in the current compensation model
Have a longevity bonus built in for people who complete full year
Have a standard compensation scale, based on education, training, experience and that accounts for
cost of living differences across the state
Add retention wage stipends based on years in a position
I would reevaluate the PDR for FY 2021 and redirect some of the funds currently going to the PDR to
UAF to increase the number of scholarships available to individuals wishing to advance in the ECCE
field; separate the funding for higher education versus training for better data collection and analysis.
More control with compensation policy
To be able to afford merit increases
More government help for wage bonuses because small nonprofit centers can’t charge parents higher
tuition to pay teachers more
The State of Alaska Child Care Assistance Program should have similar rates for Centers and Homes.
Many at risk children often need to be removed from large centers with large groups of children and
rotating staff to a smaller environment with a consistent caregiver, however the parents on assistance
often have to pay a higher co-pay when they transfer from a Center to a Home because the assistance
rates are significantly different and do not successfully financially assist the at risk/low income
families.
I would give bonus pay for attendance and dependability
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Skills and qualifications required for ECE Workforce
Lead teachers
Understanding child development and lesson planning to develop skills in children and mentoring for
assistant teacher
BA in ECE
CDA and working on higher education
ECCE background (preferred); ability to directly care for and supervise children and staff, as
applicable; ability to support each individual child's needs and development; ability to communicate
effectively and professionally with a variety of individuals including parents.
Education and experience, love working with children
reflective supervision, trauma informed care, assessments and observations, individualizing, family
partnerships
Several years of experience working in the age group and AA or BA in ECE, Child Dev, Sped Ed or
related field with coursework relating to EC, CDEV. Also, leadership/supervisor experience and CPR/FA
Minimum of AA, BA prefer
CDA or AA plus experience. BA is great but hard to find
Specialized training in early childhood development
Child development and classroom management skills, communication and lesson planning, health and
safety practices and quality, respectful interactions with children and families.
School-age program perspectives: Ability to provide positive guidance to staff and students, maintain
health and safe, must like working with kids, ability to manage multiple competing priorities,
understanding child/adolescent development, time management (lead teacher is an EC term, I work
in school-age and I am assuming this means site director)

Assistant teachers
Able to be a productive member of a team; Good communication skills
AA in ECE or CDA
Health and safety training and working toward CDA
ECCE background (preferred); ability to directly care for and supervise children; ability to support each
individual child's needs and development; ability to communicate effectively and professionally with a
variety of individuals including parents.
Love working with children, patience, and a willingness to learn
Basic EC, safety training, transitions, positive guidance
1+ years of experience working in the age group and some coursework relating to ECE, CDEV, or
related field. CPR/FA training
CDA
CDA or AA is great or experienced
Specialized training in early childhood development
Child development and classroom management skills, communication, health and safety practices and
quality, respectful interactions with children and families.
School-age program perspectives: Ability to provide positive guidance to students, maintain health
and safe, must like working with kids, understanding child/adolescent development, time
management (assistant teacher is an EC term, I work in school-age and I am assuming this means
program staff)
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Family child care providers
Good Organizational skills
AA in ECE or CDA
CDA and or ECE administrator credential
ECCE background (preferred); business knowledge and/or education and experience (preferred);
knowledge of statutes and regulations governing the program/facility and the ability to ensure
compliance; ability to directly care for and supervise children; ability to support each individual child's
needs and development; ability to communicate effectively and professionally with a variety of
individuals including parents.
Education and experience, love working with children, good business model
1+ years of experience working in the age group and some coursework relating to ECE, CDEV, or
related field. CPR/FA training, safe environments/ITERS/ECERS assessment
CDA
Licensed, Insured, Health & Safety Training and Prevention is priority. Administrative skills (record
keeping, policies, communication, advertising, community involvement, program management,
supplies, upgrades, money management and planning). Understanding and Experience with Child
Development. Develop a consistent daily schedule to meet all children and provider needs. Provide
and understand the importance of the childcare play and learning environment/activities. Have the
skills to Promote appropriate social skills, children self-awareness, and independence through
practice. Trainings and Experience assist in providing this knowledge. Also, an extreme amount of
patience and strong communication skills.
Specialized training in early childhood development
School-age program perspectives: Ability to provide positive guidance to children, maintain health
and safety, maintain finical records, manage multiple competing priorities, and understand
child/adolescent development; time management

Directors/administrators
Fiscal management to effectively utilize existing resources and grant writing experience
BA in ECE
ECE Administrator Credential
Leadership; ECCE background (preferred); business knowledge and/or education and experience;
knowledge of statutes and regulations governing the program/facility and ability to ensure
compliance; ability to communicate effectively and professionally with a variety of individuals; ability
to ensure staff have the resources and tools necessary to successfully deliver services.
Education and experience, love of children, people person, team player, strong leadership qualities
Leadership and management
BA in ECE with knowledge of administrative tasks
College degree with relevant coursework
Same as Family Child Care Providers
Specialized training in early childhood development
Budgeting, CACFP, grant writing, H.R. and program management experience. Vision/leadership skills,
advocacy quality assurance
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School-age program perspectives: Ability to provide positive guidance to staff, maintain finical
records, support staff professional growth, ability to manage multiple competing priorities,
understanding child/adolescent development, time management (I work in school-age and I am
assuming this means Program Manager or non-direct service leadership)

Ongoing State Resources – SEED Registry
Incentives of the SEED Registry for its participants
A way to track education & training for those starting out in the ECE field
Documentation of professional development, reimbursement
Funding for trainings
Professional career ladder, access to eligible financial supports, quality trainer and training system,
data and advocacy for ECE field
Opportunity to: have a central location to track training and professional development (assists with
child care licensing monitoring); be part of the larger ECCE field; to support the field as far for data
collection purposes to strengthen awareness about and needs of the field ultimately needed if
additional funding/resources are needed to support the field. Participation in the registry also opens
doors to other resources such as PDRs and TRs, UAF funding for scholarships, thread training, etc.
Better wage and job stability
Education funding
Reimbursement for school/training
Help with paying fees for college classes and CDA
Career pathway, support toward professional development, training opportunities, a place to house
your education documentation
Ability to track progress, help the center advance up the quality improvement system, ability to
qualify as lead teacher, etc.
SEED offers professional development reimbursement to eligible programs such as licensed child care
settings.
Scholarships, record of professional development, training and levels of advancement on the
professional development track.
Access to resources to find quality child care providers, and educational materials
They offer training, evaluate transcripts, financial incentives
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Recommendations for ongoing quality improvements of the SEED Registry
Give training providers the capabilities to upload trainings
SEED should conduct regularly occurring (annual) survey of SEED participants to determine
stratification, needs, and barriers, improve SEED registration process now not in 2 years from now,
SEED should be the leading voice advocating in AK for professional development, wages/salaries, and
other EC/SA related issues.
Streamlined application process, early educator access to their SEED info and transcripts
Data system enhancements (already in progress) to streamline process and make it more user friendly
for individual participants, facilities/programs, as well as agencies with oversight of
facilities/programs, etc.
Continued communication with early childhood educators to inform good policy
Think about all the degrees/certifications/coursework that a person truly needs to be on each level
Multiple pathways up the ladder
Flexibility to address range of degrees (Masters in Education, Attorney), clearer & faster
communication
When tracking Home Providers trainings - I don't see an easy way for providers that have been
licensed for several years (prior to the SEED registry keeping track) who have completed the required
annual training hours to upload those training hours and topics in the registry. Possibly work with
Licensing to obtain those records and upload them for the providers. In many years past Home
providers provided a list to licensing along with copies of the training certificates.
Continuity from year to year in SEED level giving to CCA's. More timely support.
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Ongoing State Resources – LEARN & GROW
Benefits of LEARN & GROW for its participants
Training and supports to help programs starting out and continuing with quality improvement
Funding, professional development supports
Stipends for participation and moving up the steps
Quality standards/activities framework, Training, Technical assistance, intensive resources, financial
reward,
Additional supports and resources such as technical assistance, consultation, coaching, mentoring,
etc. to advance the program/facility's quality. Opportunity to communicate to parents/public the
quality of their program/facility and importance of early childhood and why they are participating.
Knowledge of the Early Childhood field in Anchorage and Alaska and support
Provide the framework for quality
Framework for quality improvement, technical assistance, financial incentive, discounts on supplies
Show they’re a quality center, qualify for certain levels, advertise itself, identify areas needing
improvement or attention
Recognition for ongoing quality improvement activities
Recognition be levels to demonstrate a programs professional level. Scholarships for advancement
and training.

Specialized training in early childhood development
Recommendations for ongoing quality improvements of LEARN & GROW
Have more opportunities for bulk uploads on program side or trainers side
L&G could use to be more transparent about what it is and the type of supports/service provided if
you enroll
Increase incentives
Pending full roll out of all five levels
Continue to meet with all partners to get perspective and truly listen to feedback
Quicker and clearer communication with centers, assistance to centers to provide or pay for trainings
Continue to recognize the difference between a Home and Center regarding professional
development and the levels of recognition. Help families identify the differences when listing
programs levels on referral sites.
This QRIS system has taken years and years and providers are not listened to.
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Barriers to Change
Barriers to change in SEED Registry, Learn & Grow, and funding mechanism in Alaska
Getting program, community, and state buy-in
Fiscal climate of the state of Alaska, SEED and L&G connection to licensing,
Lack of respect and funding from current Governor and his administration for anything ECE
We need to diversify funding to grow and sustain the system. There is currently only one primary
funder and only two others contributing to system.
Full buy in and willingness to invest (financially or non-financially, in-kind, etc.) in Learn & Grow from
the various oversight/stakeholder agencies of the programs/facilities eligible to participate. Because a
fully functioning professional development system (SEED) to include a wage compensation model has
not yet been rolled out but is anticipated with ths work and all five levels of Learn & Grow have not
yet been implemented with the resources currently available it is difficult to determine what
additional resources (financial and staff) are needed.
Current economic challenges in Alaska
Long standing distrust of SEED and thread which are perceived to be the same, SEED training
requirements that are coincidently only provided by thread
They are all governed by the same organization THREAD. There needs to be more partnership with
other agencies and organizations as a part of their executive team/committees
The current administration doesn't see the benefits of ECE and takes away funding
Knowledge gaps, capacity
Societally too many people still view childcare as unnecessary babysitting. Political budget cuts to
assistance programs. Govt help to centers is needed to pay teachers more.
The loss of accreditation for the early education program with the University of AK will not assist in
the financial promotions that thread offers for higher education.
Broadband speed
I don't think any of the SEED people have operational experience and they expect support for
unrealistic goals. There does not seem to be anyone to share concerns with.
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Potential solution for overcoming those barriers
Starting more conversations/ Sharing more information. Excited about upcoming media campaign.
That can be a huge opportunity.
Make being a leading voice/advocate for the field top priority, continue making it both system clear
and transparent - explain funding sources - connection to thread - etc.
New Governor and administration
A compensation model that is understood and supported by the public so that SEED can solicit
additional resources
Roll out fully functioning (desired) SEED and Learn & Grow systems with currently available resources,
and restrict or limit participation as needed while using data to track and inform decisions for asks to
advance this work. Increase communication and marketing of these systems to inform and education
the public, when applicable/desired.
Engagement and communication with Early Childhood Educators and the public regarding benefits of
early childhood programs
Q & A sessions, good marketing, consistent information being shared, surveys
Bring all partners together to have a real discussion and also ensure all parties are involved with the
executive committee not just people who represent more than one agency/organization and say each
partner had a voice.
We have to change the mindset of the community
Electing leaders who value early childhood ed and understand the many varied aspects of the
problem
Approach a trade school to implement an early care and learning degree/certification program.
It would be great to not hear the thread director say 'we'll discuss this off-line'. It appears that
decisions are made by them and we are there for the optics.
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Final suggestions to improve the compensation and other systems for the childcare workforce
Sharing the information to stakeholders
Provide stable funding for programs.
Develop creative partnerships with DOL, apprenticeship programs, work ready organizations, high
school career tech programs. Benefits could be offered to more teachers to offset wages and provide
concrete support. The state could build pay incentives for teachers or programs based on teacher
longevity, education and training milestones
Would like to suggest the group consider ensuring that whatever wage compensation
incentive/enhancement that is put in place is in addition to a facility/program ensuring as a business
that they have a successful business model/plan that ensures financial resources are available to pay
their staff at least minimum wage. The wage compensation from SEED is in addition to and that
accountability, including fiscal accountability is built in at all levels (individual, program, system, etc.).
Also, in general, for the state leadership team not to take on any new projects/priorities and to stay
focused on fully rolling out these systems.
Engagement and communication with Alaskan families and Early Childhood Educators regarding
benefits of early childhood programs
The state needs to take a more active role in ensuring they appreciate and support Early Education
Small centers without endowments or corporate homes can’t increase child tuition to pay teachers
more. Govt help is needed.
As stated - Child Care Assistance rates should be the same or very similar for Centers and Homes so
that low income families can afford Home Child Care. Continue with the collaborated training and
distribution for upgraded and needed items such as the cribs and sleeping mats.
Less money for 'referral systems' and more practical training upon request.
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ÌǼǼƼǣʲˀˀɠɠɠʳ_Ÿ_sʳs_Ȗˀŷ¯¯ÞOsǣˀƻŸĶÞOɴŘ_ĵs¶ÞǣĶǼÞŸŘˀȖƼĶŸ_ˀǊµ˚ˠˢ˟˦˚˟ˠ˚ǢȖǋs˚
ǢǼǋǼ˚ƻǋŸ¶ǋŎ˚NÌ˚ˠ˚ˡ˚ōɴ˚ˡ˟ˠ˧ʳƼ_¯ʳ
®ÞǼʊ¶sǋĶ_ʰōʳōʳʹˡ˟ˠˣʺʳËs_ǢǼǋǼƻǋŸ¯sǣǣÞŸŘĶ^sɚsĶŸƼŎsŘǼʲ¶ǋsǼĶs_sǋǣÌÞƼʰ¶ǋsǼ
ÞŘǼsŘǼÞŸŘǣŘ_¶ǋsǼsɮƼsOǼǼÞŸŘǣʳŗËǢ^ÞĶŸ¶ʰˠ˦ʹˢʺʳ
µEĶsʰǢʳʰǊŸǼÌǋȖ¯¯ʰǻʳNʳʰǻÌŸǋŘEȖǋ¶ʰħʳǊʳʰ˓ōȖʊɴʰ^ʳʹˡ˟˟˦ʺʳNǣÌÞŘOsŘǼÞɚsǣŘ_
ǼȖǋŘŸɚsǋÞŘOsŘǼsǋ˚Eǣs_OÌÞĶ_OǋsǣǼ¯¯ʳrǋĶɴNÌÞĶ_ÌŸŸ_ǊsǣsǋOÌǆȖǋǼsǋĶɴʰˡˡʰ
ˢ˥ˢ˚ˢ˦˧ʳ
µɴĶŸǋʰrʳʰ®sǋ¶ȖǣŸŘʰħʳʰōONǋOĨsŘʰōʳʰɟsÞʰɭʳʰ˓ǢƼÞĨsǋʰ^ʳʹˡ˟ˠ˧ʺʳrɚĶȖǼÞŸŘŸ¯OÌÞĶ_

ŸȖǼOŸŎsǣÞŘŘÞŘsNÌÞĶ_˚ƻǋsŘǼNsŘǼsǋǣʲǊsƼŸǋǼ¯Ÿǋˡ˟ˠ˥˚ˠ˦ʳƻǋsƼǋs_¯ŸǋÝ®®ƻɴ
¯ŸǋǢȖOOsǣǣÝʰĵĵNʳōsŘĶŸƻǋĨʰNʲǢǊÝÝŘǼsǋŘǼÞŸŘĶʳ
µsŸǋ¶Þ^sƼǋǼŎsŘǼŸ¯rǋĶɴNǋsŘ_ĵsǋŘÞŘ¶ʳʹˡ˟ˠ˧ʺʳµsŸǋ¶Þ˅ǣƼǋs˚ħƼǋŸ¶ǋŎˡ˟ˠ˧˚
ˡ˟ˠ˨ǣOÌŸŸĶɴsǋʲƻǋs˚ħƼǋŸɚÞ_sǋǣ˅ŸƼsǋǼÞŘ¶¶ȖÞ_sĶÞŘsǣʳǊsǼǋÞsɚs_¯ǋŸŎ
ÌǼǼƼʲˀˀɠɠɠʳ_sOĶʳ¶ʳ¶Ÿɚˀ_ŸOȖŎsŘǼǣˀǼǼOÌŎsŘǼǣˀµȖÞ_sĶÞŘsǣǻsɮǼʳƼ_¯ʳ
µÌʊɚÞŘÞʰʳʰ˓ōȖĶĶÞǣʰǊʳĵʳʹˡ˟˟ˡʺʳNsŘǼsǋ˚Eǣs_Oǋs¯ŸǋɴŸȖŘ¶OÌÞĶ_ǋsŘʲrɮŎÞŘÞŘ¶
Ƽǋs_ÞOǼŸǋǣŸ¯ǇȖĶÞǼɴʳǻÌsğŸȖǋŘĶŸ¯µsŘsǼÞOƻǣɴOÌŸĶŸ¶ɴʰˠ˥ˢʹˠʺʰˠˠˡ˚ˠˡˤʳ
µÞĶƼÞŘʰµʳʳʹˡ˟ˠˠʺʳǊssɚĶȖǼÞŘ¶ǼÌss¯¯sOǼŸ¯ŘŸŘ˚ǼsOÌÞŘ¶ɠ¶sǣŸŘǼsOÌsǋǼǼǋÞǼÞŸŘʳ

rOŸŘŸŎÞOǣŸ¯r_ȖOǼÞŸŘǊsɚÞsɠʰˢ˟ʰˤ˨˧˚˥ˠ˥ʳ
µǋɴǣŸŘʰğʳĵʳʰ˓ĶɚǋsʊʰËʳħʳʹˡ˟˟˧ʺʳǢOÌŸŸĶOĶÞŎǼs¯OǼŸǋǣǋsĶǼÞŘ¶ǼŸǼsOÌsǋEȖǋŘŸȖǼʲ
Ŏs_ÞǼŸǋŎŸ_sĶʳǻsOÌÞŘ¶Ř_ǻsOÌsǋr_ȖOǼÞŸŘʰˡˣʹˤʺʰˠˢˣ˨˚ˠˢ˥ˢʳ
µȖǋÞŘŸʰNʳōʳʰǢŘǼÞEŘsʊʰĵʳʰ˓^Ķsɴʰµʳʳʹˡ˟˟˥ʺʳǻsOÌsǋǋsOǋȖÞǼŎsŘǼŘ_ǋsǼsŘǼÞŸŘʲ
ǋsɚÞsɠŸ¯ǼÌsǋsOsŘǼsŎƼÞǋÞOĶĶÞǼsǋǼȖǋsʳǊsɚÞsɠŸ¯r_ȖOǼÞŸŘĶǊsǣsǋOÌʰ˦˥ʹˡʺʰ
ˠ˦ˢ˚ˡ˟˧ʳ
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ËĶs˚ğÞŘĨǣʰNʳʰħŘŸƼ¯ʰËʳʰ˓ħsŎƼĶsʰħʳʹˡ˟˟˥ʺʳǻOĨĶÞŘ¶ǼsOÌsǋǼȖǋŘŸɚsǋÞŘOÌÞĶ_Oǋsʲ
ȕŘ_sǋǣǼŘ_ÞŘ¶OȖǣsǣŘ_OŸŘǣsǇȖsŘOsǣʰÞ_sŘǼÞ¯ɴÞŘ¶ǣŸĶȖǼÞŸŘǣʳNÌÞĶ_ÌŸŸ_

r_ȖOǼÞŸŘʰ˧ˡʹˣʺʰˡˠ˨˚ˡˡ˥ʳ
ËŘȖǣÌsĨʰrʳʳʰ˓ǊÞɚĨÞŘʰǢʳµʳʹˡ˟˟˦ʺʳƻɴʰɠŸǋĨÞŘ¶OŸŘ_ÞǼÞŸŘǣʰŘ_ǼsOÌsǋǇȖĶÞǼɴʳǻÌs

®ȖǼȖǋsŸ¯NÌÞĶ_ǋsŘʰˠ˦ʹˠʺʰ˥˨˚˧˥ʳ
Ës_ǢǼǋǼDȖǋsȖʳʹˡ˟ˠˢʺʳËs_ǢǼǋǼ¯OǼǣÌssǼʳǊsǼǋÞsɚs_¯ǋŸŎ
ÌǼǼƼǣʲˀˀsOĶĨOʳŸÌǣʳO¯ʳÌÌǣʳ¶ŸɚˀÌǣĶOˀ_Ǽˀ¯OǼǣÌssǼǣˀ_ŸOǣˀÌǣ˚ƼǋŸ¶ǋŎ˚¯OǼ˚ǣÌssǼ˚
ˡ˟ˠˢʳƼ_¯ʳ
Ës_ǢǼǋǼƻǋŸ¶ǋŎÝŘ¯ŸǋŎǼÞŸŘǊsƼŸǋǼʹˡ˟ˠˤʺʳǢȖŎŎǋɴ_Ǽ¯Ÿǋ®ɳˡ˟ˠˤʳǊsǼǋÞsɚs_
¯ǋŸŎÌǼǼƼʲˀˀsOĶĨOʳŸÌǣʳO¯ʳÌÌǣʳ¶ŸɚˀÌǣĶOˀ_Ǽˀ¯OǼǣÌssǼǣˀ_ŸOǣˀÌǣ˚ƼǋŸ¶ǋŎ˚¯OǼ˚
ǣÌssǼ˚ˡ˟ˠˤ˚¯ÞŘĶ˚ˡʳƼ_¯ʳ
ËsOĨŎŘʰğʳğʳʰōŸŸŘʰǢʳËʳʰƻÞŘǼŸʰǊʳʰǢɚsĶɴsɚʰƻʳʳʰ˓ɳɚÞǼʊʰʳʹˡ˟ˠ˟ʺʳǻÌsǋǼsŸ¯
ǋsǼȖǋŘǼŸǼÌsËÞ¶ÌˀǢOŸƼsƻsǋǋɴƻǋsǣOÌŸŸĶƻǋŸ¶ǋŎʳğŸȖǋŘĶŸ¯ƻȖEĶÞOrOŸŘŸŎÞOǣʰ

˨ˣʰˠˠˣ˛ˠˡ˧ʳ
ËsŘ_ǋÞOĨǣʰōʳ^ʳʹˡ˟ˠˣʺʳ^ŸsǣÞǼƼɴǼŸƼɴǼsOÌsǋǣŎŸǋsʷrɚÞ_sŘOs¯ǋŸŎǻsɮǣʳğŸȖǋŘĶ

Ÿ¯ƻȖEĶÞOrOŸŘŸŎÞOǣʰˠ˟˨ʰˤ˟˚˥ˢʳ
ËsǋʊsŘEsǋ¶ʰǢʳʰƻǋÞOsʰōʳʰ˓Dǋ_Ķsɴʰ^ʳʹˡ˟˟ˤʺʳĵŸǣÞŘ¶¶ǋŸȖŘ_ÞŘsǋĶɴOÌÞĶ_ÌŸŸ_
s_ȖOǼÞŸŘʲ^sOĶÞŘÞŘ¶ɠŸǋĨ¯ŸǋOsǇȖĶÞ¯ÞOǼÞŸŘǣÞŘŘsɮƼŘ_ÞŘ¶ÞŘ_ȖǣǼǋɴʰˠ˨˦˨˚
ˡ˟˟ˣʳ
ËÞĶĶËʳ^ʳʹˡ˟ˠˢʺʳƻÞ_ǣÞOĨĶsɚsŘ_ĠŸEǣǼEÞĶÞǼɴʳɟŸǋĨŘ_ŷOOȖƼǼÞŸŘǣʰˣ˟ʹˡʺʳ
ËŸĶŸOÌɠŸǣǼʰǢʳğʳʰ^sōŸǼǼʰħʳʰDȖsĶĶʰōʳʰɳŘŘsǼǼʰħʳʰ˓Ŏǣ_sŘʰ^ʳʹˡ˟˟˨ʺʳǊsǼsŘǼÞŸŘŸ¯
ǣǼ¯¯ÞŘǼÌssǋĶɴOÌÞĶ_ÌŸŸ_s_ȖOǼÞŸŘɠŸǋĨ¯ŸǋOsʳNÌÞĶ_ɳŸȖǼÌNǋs®ŸǋȖŎʰˢ˧ʰ
ˡˡ˦˚ˡˢ˦ʳ
ğsŸŘʰĵʳʰDȖsǼǼŘsǋʰNʳħʳʰ˓µǋŘǼʰʳʳʹˡ˟ˠ˧ʺʳrǋĶɴOÌÞĶ_ÌŸŸ_ǼsOÌsǋǣ˅ƼǣɴOÌŸĶŸ¶ÞOĶ
ɠsĶĶ˚EsÞŘ¶ʲrɮƼĶŸǋÞŘ¶ƼŸǼsŘǼÞĶƼǋs_ÞOǼŸǋǣŸ¯_sƼǋsǣǣÞŸŘʰǣǼǋsǣǣʰŘ_sŎŸǼÞŸŘĶ
sɮÌȖǣǼÞŸŘʳrǋĶɴs_ȖOǼÞŸŘŘ__sɚsĶŸƼŎsŘǼʰˡ˨ʹˠʺʰˤˢ˚˥˨ʳ
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ğŸÌŘOŸʰNʳʰǢĶĶŸȖŎʰʳʰŷĶǣŸŘʰħʳǊʳʰ˓r_ɠǋ_ǣʰĵʳōʳʹˡ˟ˠˣʺʳNÌÞĶ_ɠsĶ¯ǋsɠŸǋĨsǋǣ˅
ƼsǋǣƼsOǼÞɚsŸŘOŸŘǼǋÞEȖǼÞŘ¶¯OǼŸǋǣǼŸǋsǼsŘǼÞŸŘŘ_ǼȖǋŘŸɚsǋʲǊsOŸŎŎsŘ_ǼÞŸŘǣ
¯ŸǋÞŎƼǋŸɚsŎsŘǼʳNÌÞĶ_ǋsŘŘ_ɳŸȖǼÌǢsǋɚÞOsǣǊsɚÞsɠʰˣ˦ʰˢ˨˦˚ˣ˟˦ʳ
ħsĶĶɴʰǢʳʹˡ˟˟ˣʺʳŘsɚsŘǼÌÞǣǼŸǋɴŘĶɴǣÞǣŸ¯ǼsOÌsǋǼǼǋÞǼÞŸŘʲǢĶǋɴʰǼsOÌsǋǼǋOĨÞŘ¶ʰ
Ř_ǣŸOÞĶĶɴ_Þǣ_ɚŘǼ¶s_ǣOÌŸŸĶǣʳǻÌsğŸȖǋŘĶŸ¯rɮƼsǋÞŎsŘǼĶr_ȖOǼÞŸŘʰ˦ˡʹˢʺʰ
ˠ˨ˤ˚ˡˡ˟ʳ
ħÞŘ¶ʰrʳħʳʰğŸÌŘǣŸŘʰʳəʳʰNǣǣÞ_ɴʰ^ʳğʳʰɟŘ¶ʰɳʳNʳʰĵŸɠsǋʰğʳħʳʰ˓ħÞŘǼŘsǋ˚^Ȗ¯¯ɴʰəʳ
ĵʳʹˡ˟ˠ˥ʺʳƻǋsǣOÌŸŸĶǼsOÌsǋǣ˅¯ÞŘŘOÞĶɠsĶĶ˚EsÞŘ¶Ř_ɠŸǋĨǼÞŎsǣȖƼƼŸǋǼǣʲ
ǣǣŸOÞǼÞŸŘǣɠÞǼÌOÌÞĶ_ǋsŘ˅ǣsŎŸǼÞŸŘĶsɮƼǋsǣǣÞŸŘǣŘ_EsÌɚÞŸǋǣÞŘOĶǣǣǋŸŸŎǣʳ

rǋĶɴNÌÞĶ_ÌŸŸ_r_ȖOǼÞŸŘğŸȖǋŘĶʰˣˣʰˤˣˤ˚ˤˤˢʳ
ħŸŘǼŸǣʰǢʳʰ˓®ÞĶsʰŗʳʹˠ˨˨ˡʺʳNŸŘ_ÞǼÞŸŘǣŸ¯sŎƼĶŸɴŎsŘǼʰĠŸEǣǼÞǣ¯OǼÞŸŘʰŘ_ĠŸE
OŸŎŎÞǼŎsŘǼŎŸŘ¶sǋĶɴÞŘǼsǋɚsŘǼÞŸŘƼsǋǣŸŘŘsĶʳğŸȖǋŘĶŸ¯rǋĶɴÝŘǼsǋɚsŘǼÞŸŘʰ

ˠ˥ʹˡʺʰˠˤˤ˚ˠ˥ˤʳ
ĵsɚÞǼŘʰǢʳʹˠ˨˥˨ʺǻÌsµǋsǼǢŸOÞsǼɴ˅ǣƻŸŸǋĵɠʲŘsɠƼƼǋŸOÌǼŸƼŸɚsǋǼɴʳDĶǼÞŎŸǋsʰ
ō^ʲğŸÌŘǣËŸƼĨÞŘǣȕŘÞɚsǋǣÞǼɴƻǋsǣǣʳ
ĵÞɚÞŘ¶ɟ¶sNĶOȖĶǼŸǋʹŘʳ_ʳʺʳǊsǼǋÞsɚs_¯ǋŸŎÌǼǼƼʲˀˀĶÞɚÞŘ¶ɠ¶sʳŎÞǼʳs_ȖˀǣǼǼsǣˀ˟ˡ
ĵŸNǣĶs˚NǋŸȖOÌʰğʳʰħŸŘŸĶ_ʰǻʳʰƻÞŘǼʰǊʳʰËŸɠsǣʰNʳʰDȖǋOÌÞŘĶʰōʳʰDǋɴŘǼʰ^ʳʰʳʳʳDǋEǋÞŘʰ
ŷʳʹˡ˟˟˦ʺʳŷEǣsǋɚs_OĶǣǣǋŸŸŎǇȖĶÞǼɴƼǋŸ¯ÞĶsǣÞŘǣǼǼs˚¯ȖŘ_s_Ƽǋs˚ĨÞŘ_sǋ¶ǋǼsŘ
ƼǋŸ¶ǋŎǣŘ_ǣǣŸOÞǼÞŸŘǣɠÞǼÌǼsOÌsǋʰƼǋŸ¶ǋŎʰŘ_OĶǣǣǋŸŸŎOÌǋOǼsǋÞǣǼÞOǣʳ

rǋĶɴNÌÞĶ_ÌŸŸ_ǊsǣsǋOÌǆȖǋǼsǋĶɴʰˡˡʹˠʺʰˢ˚ˠ˦ʳ_ŸÞʲˠ˟ʳˠ˟ˠ˥ˀĠʳsOǋsǣǇʳˡ˟˟˥ʳ˟ˤʳ˟˟ˠ
ōŘĶŸɚsʰrʳrʳʰ˓µȖʊsĶĶʰğʳǊʳʹˠ˨˨˦ʺʳÝŘǼsŘǼÞŸŘǼŸĶsɚsʰŘǼÞOÞƼǼs_ǋsǣŸŘǣ¯ŸǋĶsɚÞŘ¶ʰ
Ř_ˠˡ˚ŎŸŘǼÌǼȖǋŘŸɚsǋŸ¯OÌÞĶ_OǋsOsŘǼsǋǣǼ¯¯ʳrǋĶɴNÌÞĶ_ÌŸŸ_ǊsǣsǋOÌ

ǆȖǋǼsǋĶɴʰˠˡʰˠˣˤ˚ˠ˥˦ʳ
ōO^ŸŘĶ_ʰƻʳʰǻÌŸǋƼsʰħʳʰ˓ÝǋɚÞŘsʰǢʳʹˡ˟ˠ˧ʺʳĵŸɠƼɴEȖǼǣǼÞĶĶɠsǣǼɴʲǊsǼsŘǼÞŸŘÞŘsǋĶɴ
OÌÞĶ_ÌŸŸ_s_ȖOǼÞŸŘŘ_OǋsʳğŸȖǋŘĶŸ¯ÝŘ_ȖǣǼǋÞĶǊsĶǼÞŸŘǣʰ˥˟ʹˤʺʰ˥ˣ˦˚˥˥˧ʳ
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ōOĵsŘʰNʳʰ^ÞOÌǼsǋʰËʳʰ˓ɟÌÞǼsEŸŸĨʰōʳʹˡ˟ˠ˦ʺʳǢǼǋǼs¶ÞsǣÞŘƼȖǋǣȖÞǼŸ¯Ƽǋs˚ħǼsOÌsǋ
OŸŎƼsŘǣǼÞŸŘƼǋÞǼɴʲĵsǣǣŸŘǣ¯ǋŸŎǣsɚsŘǣǼǼsǣŘ_OÞǼÞsǣʳDsǋĨsĶsɴʰNʲNsŘǼsǋ
¯ŸǋǼÌsǢǼȖ_ɴŸ¯NÌÞĶ_NǋsrŎƼĶŸɴŎsŘǼʰȕŘÞɚsǋǣÞǼɴŸ¯NĶÞ¯ŸǋŘÞʰDsǋĨsĶsɴŘ_
ŗsɠDǋȖŘǣɠÞOĨʰŗğʲǼÌsŗǼÞŸŘĶÝŘǣǼÞǼȖǼs¯ŸǋrǋĶɴr_ȖOǼÞŸŘǊsǣsǋOÌʳ
ŗǼÞŸŘĶO_sŎÞsǣŸ¯ǢOÞsŘOsǣʰrŘ¶ÞŘssǋÞŘ¶ʰŘ_ōs_ÞOÞŘsʳʹˡ˟ˠ˧ʺʳǻǋŘǣ¯ŸǋŎÞŘ¶ǼÌs

®ÞŘŘOÞŘ¶Ÿ¯rǋĶɴNǋsŘ_r_ȖOǼÞŸŘʳɟǣÌÞŘ¶ǼŸŘʰ^NʲǻÌsŗǼÞŸŘĶO_sŎÞsǣ
ƻǋsǣǣʳ
ŗǼÞŸŘĶǢȖǋɚsɴŸ¯rǋĶɴNǋsŘ_r_ȖOǼÞŸŘʳʹˡ˟ˠˢʺʳŗȖŎEsǋŘ_OÌǋOǼsǋÞǣǼÞOǣŸ¯sǋĶɴ

OǋsŘ_s_ȖOǼÞŸŘʹrNrʺǼsOÌsǋǣŘ_Oǋs¶ÞɚsǋǣʲÝŘÞǼÞĶ¯ÞŘ_ÞŘ¶ǣ¯ǋŸŎǼÌs
ŗǼÞŸŘĶǢȖǋɚsɴŸ¯rǋĶɴNǋsŘ_r_ȖOǼÞŸŘʹŗǢrNrʺʳɟǣÌÞŘ¶ǼŸŘʰ^Nʲŷ¯¯ÞOsŸ¯
ƻĶŘŘÞŘ¶ʰǊsǣsǋOÌŘ_rɚĶȖǼÞŸŘʰ_ŎÞŘÞǣǼǋǼÞŸŘ¯ŸǋNÌÞĶ_ǋsŘŘ_®ŎÞĶÞsǣʰȕʳǢʳ
^sƼǋǼŎsŘǼŸ¯ËsĶǼÌŘ_ËȖŎŘǢsǋɚÞOsǣʳ
ƻÌÞĶĶÞƼǣʰ^ʳʰËŸɠsǣʰNʳʰ˓ɟÌÞǼsEŸŸĨʰōʳʹˠ˨˨ˠʺʳNÌÞĶ_OǋsǣŘ_ȖĶǼɠŸǋĨsŘɚÞǋŸŘŎsŘǼʳ

ğŸȖǋŘĶŸ¯ǢŸOÞĶÝǣǣȖsǣʰˣ˦ʹˡʺʰˣ˨˚˦˟ʳ
ƻÌÞĶĶÞƼǣʰ^ʳʰōsĨŸǣʰ^ʳʰǢOǋǋʰǢʳʰōONǋǼŘsɴʰħʳʰ˓EEŸǼǼ˚ǢÌÞŎʰōʳʹˡ˟˟˟ʺʳɟÞǼÌÞŘŘ_
EsɴŸŘ_ǼÌsOĶǣǣǋŸŸŎ_ŸŸǋʲǣǣsǣǣÞŘ¶ǇȖĶÞǼɴÞŘOÌÞĶ_OǋsOsŘǼsǋǣʳrǋĶɴ

NÌÞĶ_ÌŸŸ_ǊsǣsǋOÌǆȖǋǼsǋĶɴʰˠˣʰˣ˦ˤ˚ˣ˨˥ʳ
ƻÞŘǼʰǊʳʰËŸɠsǣʰNʳʰDȖǋOÌÞŘĶʰōʰʰDǋɴŘǼʰ^ʳʰNĶÞ¯¯Ÿǋ_ʰǊʳʰrǋĶɴʰ^ʳʰ˓DǋEǋÞŘʰŷʳʹˡ˟˟ˤʺʳ
®sǼȖǋsǣŸ¯Ƽǋs˚ĨÞŘ_sǋ¶ǋǼsŘƼǋŸ¶ǋŎǣʰOĶǣǣǋŸŸŎǣʰŘ_ǼsOÌsǋǣʲ^ŸǼÌsɴƼǋs_ÞOǼ
ŸEǣsǋɚs_OĶǣǣǋŸŸŎǇȖĶÞǼɴŘ_OÌÞĶ_˛ǼsOÌsǋÞŘǼsǋOǼÞŸŘǣʷƼƼĶÞs_

^sɚsĶŸƼŎsŘǼĶǢOÞsŘOsʰ˨ʹˢʺʰˠˣˣ˚ˠˤ˨ʳ_ŸÞʲˠ˟ʳˠˡ˟˦ˀǣˠˤˢˡˣ˧˟ɮ_ǣ˟˨˟ˢ̬ˡ
ǢÌ_ÞŎÌʰNʳʰƻĶĶsɴʰrʳʰ˓ōÞĶĶsǋʰʳʹˡ˟ˠ˧ʺʳəŸÞOsǣŸ¯OÌÞĶ_OǋsƼǋŸɚÞ_sǋǣʲŘsɮƼĶŸǋǼŸǋɴ
ǣǼȖ_ɴŸŘǼÌsÞŎƼOǼŸ¯ƼŸĶÞOɴOÌŘ¶sǣʳÝŘǼsǋŘǼÞŸŘĶğŸȖǋŘĶŸ¯NÌÞĶ_NǋsŘ_

r_ȖOǼÞŸŘƻŸĶÞOɴʰˠˡʹˣʺʰˠ˚ˠ˧ʳ
ǢǼsǋŘǣʰǢʳNʳʰ˓^˂ǋOɴʰĵʳƻʳʹˡ˟˟˧ʺʳǢǼɴÞŘ¶ǼÌsNŸȖǋǣsʲ®OÞĶÞǼɴŘ_ƻǋŸ¯sǣǣÞŸŘǊsǼsŘǼÞŸŘ
ŎŸŘ¶ŗȖǋǣÞŘ¶ǣǣÞǣǼŘǼǣÞŘŗȖǋǣÞŘ¶ËŸŎsǣʳǻÌsğŸȖǋŘĶǣŸ¯µsǋŸŘǼŸĶŸ¶ɴʰ˥ˢʹˢʺʰ
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ˠˠˢ˛ˠˡˠʳ
ǢǼŸOĨǋ_ʰğʳʰ˓ĵsÌŎŘʰōʳDʳʹˡ˟˟ˣʺʳÝŘ¯ĶȖsŘOsǣŸŘǼÌsǣǼÞǣ¯OǼÞŸŘŘ_ǋsǼsŘǼÞŸŘŸ¯ˠǣǼ˚
ɴsǋǼsOÌsǋǣʲǻÌsÞŎƼŸǋǼŘOsŸ¯s¯¯sOǼÞɚsǣOÌŸŸĶŎŘ¶sŎsŘǼʳr_ȖOǼÞŸŘĶ

_ŎÞŘÞǣǼǋǼÞŸŘǆȖǋǼsǋĶɴʰˣ˟ʹˤʺʰ˦ˣˡ˚˦˦ˠʳ
ǢǼŸŘsɴʰĵʳʰDǋŸŘ¯ÞŘʰōʳʰ˓ǊÌÞŎʰōʳNʳʹˡ˟ˠ˥ʺʳµÞɚÞŘ¶Oǋs_ÞǼɠÌsǋsÞǼ˅ǣ_ȖsʲǢOÌŸŸĶ
ǋs_ÞŘsǣǣǼɮOǋs_ÞǼǣEsŘs¯ÞǼĵŸȖÞǣÞŘ¯ŎÞĶÞsǣŘ_OŸŎŎȖŘÞǼÞsǣʻƻ^®¯ÞĶsʼʳ
ǊsǼǋÞsɚs_¯ǋŸŎ
ÌǼǼƼʲˀˀŎs_ÞʳɠÞɮʳOŸŎˀȖ¶_ˀˣˢOOˢ̬ˤ__ˢ˧_¯Eˡˤ˧¯ˣ˦˥E˧ˠEˡˣˢˡ_˨ss˥Oˢˤ˥ʳƼ_¯
ǢǼǋsŎŎsĶʰʳğʳʹˠ˨˨ˠʺʳƻǋs_ÞOǼŸǋǣŸ¯ÞŘǼsŘǼÞŸŘǼŸĶsɚsOÌÞĶ_OǋsɠŸǋĨʳrǋĶɴNÌÞĶ_ÌŸŸ_

ǊsǣsǋOÌǆȖǋǼsǋĶɴʰ˥ʰˡ˧ˤ˚ˡ˨˧ʳ
ǢȖǋsǢǼǋǼƻǋŸ¶ǋŎµȖÞ_sʳʹˡ˟˟˨ʺʳǊsǼǋÞsɚs_¯ǋŸŎ
ÌǼǼƼǣʲˀˀɠɠɠʳ_Ÿ_sʳs_ȖˀNȖǋǋÞOȖĶȖŎˀsNÌÞĶ_ÌŸŸ_ˀȖƼĶŸ_ˀ¶ȖÞ_s̬ǣȖǋsǣǼǋǼʳƼ_¯
ǻsŎƼĶsʰğʳʳʰ˓ǊsɴŘŸĶ_ǣʰʳğʳʹˡ˟ˠˤʺʳȕǣÞŘ¶EsŘs¯ÞǼ˚OŸǣǼŘĶɴǣÞǣǼŸǣOĶsȖƼsǋĶɴ
OÌÞĶ_ÌŸŸ_ƼǋŸ¶ǋŎǣǼÌǋŸȖ¶Ìƻɴ˚¯Ÿǋ˚ǢȖOOsǣǣ¯ÞŘŘOÞŘ¶ʳğŸȖǋŘĶŸ¯EsŘs¯ÞǼ˚OŸǣǼ

ŘĶɴǣÞǣʰ˥ʹˢʺʰ˥ˡ˧˛˥ˤˢʳ_ŸÞʲˠ˟ʳˠ˟ˠ˦ˀEOʳˡ˟ˠˤʳˤˣ
ǻÌŸǋƼsʰħʳʰDŸɴ_ʰɟʳʳʰÞĶɠŸŸ_ʰğʳʰ˓DǋŸɠŘĶssʰğʳʹˡ˟ˠˠʺʳɟÌŸɠŘǼǣǼŸɠŸǋĨÞŘ
OÌÞĶ_Oǋsʷƻǋs˚ǣsǋɚÞOssǋĶɴOÌÞĶ_ÌŸŸ_ǼsOÌsǋǣ˅OŸŘǣÞ_sǋǼÞŸŘŸ¯ɠŸǋĨÞŘǼÌs
OÌÞĶ_OǋsǣsOǼŸǋʳȖǣǼǋĶǣÞŘğŸȖǋŘĶŸ¯rǋĶɴNÌÞĶ_ÌŸŸ_ʰˢ˥ʹˠʺʰ˧ˤ˚˨ˣʳ
ǻŸǋǇȖǼÞʰğʳNʳʰǊÞĨsǣʰËʳʰ˓ËȖ__ĶsǣǼŸŘ˚NǣǣʰNʳʹˡ˟˟˦ʺʳǻsOÌsǋs_ȖOǼÞŸŘʰŎŸǼÞɚǼÞŸŘʰ
OŸŎƼsŘǣǼÞŸŘʰɠŸǋĨƼĶOsǣȖƼƼŸǋǼʰŘ_ĶÞŘĨǣǼŸǇȖĶÞǼɴŸ¯OsŘǼsǋ˚Eǣs_OÌÞĶ_Oǋs
Ř_ǼsOÌsǋǣ˅ÞŘǼsŘǼÞŸŘǼŸǣǼɴÞŘǼÌssǋĶɴOÌÞĶ_ÌŸŸ_ƼǋŸ¯sǣǣÞŸŘʳrǋĶɴNÌÞĶ_ÌŸŸ_

ǊsǣsǋOÌǆȖǋǼsǋĶɴʰˡˡʹˡʺʰˡ˥ˠ˚ˡ˦ˤʳ
ǻǋɠÞOĨ˚ǢŎÞǼÌʰğʳʰ˓^ʊÞȖǋ¶ŸǼʰǻʳʹˡ˟ˠ˟ʺʳȕŘǼŘ¶ĶÞŘ¶ǼsOÌsǋ˛OÌÞĶ_ƼĶɴÞŘǼsǋOǼÞŸŘǣʲ^Ÿ
ǼsOÌsǋs_ȖOǼÞŸŘŘ_sɮƼsǋÞsŘOsÞŘ¯ĶȖsŘOsˆ¶ŸŸ_˚¯ÞǼˇǋsǣƼŸŘǣsǣǼŸOÌÞĶ_ǋsŘ˂ǣ
ƼĶɴʷğŸȖǋŘĶŸ¯rǋĶɴNÌÞĶ_ÌŸŸ_ǻsOÌsǋr_ȖOǼÞŸŘʰˢˠʹˡʺʰˠ˟˥˚ˠˡ˧ʳ_ŸÞʲ
ˠ˟ʳˠ˟˧˟ˀˠ˟˨˟ˠ˟ˡˠ˟˟ˢ˦˧ˠˠˣ˧
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ȕĶĶǋÞOÌʰǊʳʰËŎŎʰħʳʰ˓ǢOÌŸOÌsǼʰĵʳʹˡ˟ˠ˦ʺʳ˥ƼŸĶÞOÞsǣǼŸǣȖƼƼŸǋǼǼÌssǋĶɴOÌÞĶ_ÌŸŸ_
ɠŸǋĨ¯ŸǋOsʳNsŘǼsǋ¯ŸǋŎsǋÞOŘƻǋŸ¶ǋsǣǣʳ
ȕŘÞǼs_ɟɴŸ¯ǢĶǼĵĨsʹˡ˟ˠˤʺʳÝŘÞǼÞĶǊsǣȖĶǼǣǊsĶsǣs_¯Ÿǋ®ÞǋǣǼǢŸOÞĶÝŎƼOǼDŸŘ_¯Ÿǋ

rǋĶɴNÌÞĶ_ÌŸŸ_r_ȖOǼÞŸŘǢÌŸɠǢȖOOsǣǣʳǢĶǼĵĨsNÞǼɴʰȕǻʳ
ȕʳǢʳ^sƼǋǼŎsŘǼŸ¯ËsĶǼÌŘ_ËȖŎŘǢsǋɚÞOsǣŘ_ȕʳǢʳ^sƼǋǼŎsŘǼŸ¯r_ȖOǼÞŸŘʳ
ʹˡ˟ˠ˥ʺʳËÞ¶Ì˚ǇȖĶÞǼɴsǋĶɴĶsǋŘÞŘ¶ǣsǼǼÞŘ¶ǣ_sƼsŘ_ŸŘÌÞ¶Ì˚ǇȖĶÞǼɴɠŸǋĨ¯ŸǋOsʳ
ǊsǼǋÞsɚs_¯ǋŸŎÌǼǼƼǣʲˀˀɠɠɠʳO¯ʳÌÌǣʳ¶ŸɚˀsO_ˀÌÞ¶Ì˚ǇȖĶÞǼɴ˚sǋĶɴ˚ĶsǋŘÞŘ¶˚ǣsǼǼÞŘ¶ǣ˚
_sƼsŘ_˚ŸŘ˚˚ÌÞ¶Ì˚ǇȖĶÞǼɴ˚ɠŸǋĨ¯ŸǋOsʳ
əsǋŎŸŘǼǣǣŸOÞǼÞŸŘ¯ŸǋǼÌsr_ȖOǼÞŸŘŸ¯ɳŸȖŘ¶NÌÞĶ_ǋsŘʳʹŘʳ_ʳʺʳǻʳrʳʳNʳËʳǣOÌŸĶǋǣÌÞƼ
ŸƼǼÞŸŘǣʳǊsǼǋÞsɚs_¯ǋŸŎÌǼǼƼʲˀˀɚsɴOʳŸǋ¶ˀƼǋŸ¶ǋŎǣ˚Ř_˚
ǣsǋɚÞOsǣˀǼsOÌˀǣOÌŸĶǋǣÌÞƼ˚ŸƼǼÞŸŘǣˀʳ
ɟsĶĶǣʰōʳDʳʹˡ˟ˠˤʺʳƻǋs_ÞOǼÞŘ¶ƼǋsǣOÌŸŸĶǼsOÌsǋǋsǼsŘǼÞŸŘŘ_ǼȖǋŘŸɚsǋÞŘŘsɠĶɴÌÞǋs_
Ës_ǢǼǋǼǼsOÌsǋǣOǋŸǣǣǼÌs¯ÞǋǣǼÌĶ¯Ÿ¯ǼÌsǣOÌŸŸĶɴsǋʳrǋĶɴNÌÞĶ_ÌŸŸ_

ǊsǣsǋOÌǆȖǋǼsǋĶɴʰˢ˟ʰˠˤˡ˚ˠˤ˨ʳ
ɟÌÞǼsEŸŸĨʰōʳʹˠ˨˨˨ʺʳNÌÞĶ_OǋsɠŸǋĨsǋǣʲËÞ¶Ì_sŎŘ_ʰĶŸɠɠ¶sǣʳǻÌsŘŘĶǣŸ¯ǼÌs

ŎsǋÞOŘO_sŎɴŸ¯ƻŸĶÞǼÞOĶŘ_ǢŸOÞĶǢOÞsŘOsʰˤ˥ˢʰˠˣ˥˚ˠ˥ˠʳ
ɟÌÞǼsEŸŸĨʰōʳʰ˓ōOĵsŘʰNʳʹˡ˟ˠ˦ʺʳÝŘƼȖǋǣȖÞǼŸ¯Ƽǋs˚ħƼǋÞǼɴʲƼǋŸƼŸǣs_¯ǋŎsɠŸǋĨ
¯ŸǋȖŘ_sǋǣǼŘ_ÞŘ¶Ř__ɚŘOÞŘ¶ƼŸĶÞOɴŘ_ƼǋOǼÞOsʳNsŘǼsǋ¯ŸǋǼÌsǢǼȖ_ɴŸ¯

NÌÞĶ_NǋsrŎƼĶŸɴŎsŘǼŘ_ŗǼÞŸŘĶÝŘǣǼÞǼȖǼsŸŘrǋĶɴr_ȖOǼÞŸŘǊsǣsǋOÌʳ
ɟÌÞǼsEŸŸĨʰōʳʰƻÌÞĶĶÞƼǣʰ^ʳʰ˓ËŸɠsǣʰNʳʹˡ˟ˠˣʺʳɟŸǋǼÌɴɠŸǋĨʰǢǻÝĵĵȖŘĶÞɚEĶsɠ¶sǣʲǻÌs

sǋĶɴOÌÞĶ_ÌŸŸ_ɠŸǋĨ¯ŸǋOsˡˤɴsǋǣ¯ǼsǋǼÌsŗǼÞŸŘĶNÌÞĶ_NǋsǢǼ¯¯ÞŘ¶ǢǼȖ_ɴʳ
DsǋĨsĶsɴʰNʲNsŘǼsǋ¯ŸǋǼÌsǢǼȖ_ɴŸ¯NÌÞĶ_NǋsrŎƼĶŸɴŎsŘǼʰȕŘÞɚsǋǣÞǼɴŸ¯
NĶÞ¯ŸǋŘÞʰDsǋĨsĶsɴʳ
ɟÌÞǼsEŸŸĨʰōʳ˓ǢĨÞʰĵʳʹˡ˟˟ˢʺʳǻȖǋŘŸɚsǋEs¶sǼǣǼȖǋŘŸɚsǋʲŘsɮŎÞŘǼÞŸŘŸ¯ĠŸEŘ_
ŸOOȖƼǼÞŸŘĶÞŘǣǼEÞĶÞǼɴŎŸŘ¶OÌÞĶ_OǋsOsŘǼsǋǣǼ¯¯ʳrǋĶɴNÌÞĶ_ÌŸŸ_ǊsǣsǋOÌ

ǆȖǋǼsǋĶɴʰˠ˧ʰˡ˦ˢ˚ˡ˨ˢʳ
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A Horton moment

“We’ve GOT to make noises in greater amounts!
So, open your mouth, lad! For every voice counts.”

Voices of ECE economic experts

“…most efforts to improve both access and quality [of early childhood
education] have amounted to no more than tinkering around the edges. Most
of the recent conversation about reform has focused on “transforming the
workforce” by transforming early educators themselves via human capital
development (education, training, professional development). This conversation

has not focused on the root issue: the need to transform early childhood jobs
and finance the wider ECE system in which early educators practice…”
Whitebook, et al. 2018

Whitebook, M., McLean, C., Austin, L.J.E., & Edwards, B. (2018). Early Childhood Workforce Index – 2018. Berkeley, CA: Center for the Study of Child Care Employment,
University of California, Berkeley. Retrieved from http://cscce.berkeley.edu/topic/early-childhood-workforce-index/2018/.

Voices behind our survey: Alaska’s ECE Workforce
288 Early Childhood Educators
49% Administrators, Directors, Owners, Supervisors,
Specialists
21% Lead Teachers
11% Assistant Teachers

16 Early Childhood Leaders
Age Range: 15 years – over 64 years old
51% Between ages of 24 and 44
Years of experience: 1 year – 47 years in the field
25% less than 1 year to 5 years
23% over 20 years

Voices behind our survey: Alaska’s ECE Workforce
Background Education
35% Limited post-secondary education
10% High School degree or GED
17% Some college, no degree
6% Some college, but CDA
65% College Degrees
12% AA degree
25% BA/BS degree
7% Graduate school, no degree
20% Graduate degree

Voices behind our survey: Alaska’s ECE Workforce

"I think that the public in general is not well informed about what the impact of or
importance of early childhood funding is. I think that even within the field of early
childhood, I have a lot of new teachers who are very surprised to see research studies

that show that investment in birth through age 5 has far larger dividends and far larger
gains over a child's lifespan than investment in K-6, 6-12, any of the other points in
education. I think that research is still new enough that the public is not super aware of it.
And a lot of people don't understand the value of early childhood education in terms of
real dollars down the line or how much money you save if you invest in early childhood
education in terms of costs later on."
-a full-time teacher trainer-

Permission granted to share this audio for research purpose.

ECE Workforce: National Landscape Wage Disparities

Whitebook, M., Phillips, D., & Howes, C. (2014). Worthy work, STILL unlivable wages: The early childhood workforce 25 years after the
National Child Care Staffing Study. Berkeley, CA: Center for the Study of Child Care Employment, University of California, Berkeley

Voices behind this morning’s survey

Results of our informal research

I am passionate about my work. My job inspires me.

Voices behind our survey: Alaska’s ECE Inspired & Committed Workforce
92% of participants were passionate and excited about their work
93% agreed that working with children made them feel successful and
accomplished

72% agreed that their jobs inspired them
81% were satisfied with being an early childhood educator

Two-thirds would still choose to enter the field, knowing what they know now
Despite low wages and feelings of inadequate compensation

I am passionate about my work. My job inspires me.
Why have you chosen to work in the field of early childhood or school-age education?
Select all that apply

Count

Percentage

Job security

32

4%

Formal benefits

25

3%

Work schedule

68

9%

Supporting children’s development

159

22%

Enjoy working with young children

177

24%

Ability to have own children at workplace

50

7%

Physical working conditions

16

2%

Opportunity to use early childhood knowledge and skills

101

14%

Social status of this job

2

.3%

Income

35

5%

Lack of alternatives

11

1%

Opportunity to implement own philosophy about child education

61

8%

I earn $39,000/year or more.

Voices behind our survey: Alaska’s ECE Workforce Wages
On average, survey participants earned $18/hour ($39,705/year pre-tax) *
Lead teachers earned $14/hour ($35,000/year)
Assistant teachers earned $13.30/hour ($33,250/year)
Supervisors earned $27.30/hour ($68,250/year)

40.9% provide the sole source of income in their household.

* Data skews upwards due to high proportion of administrators/supervisors/specialists in survey

My wages cover my [my family’s] living expenses.

My wages cover my [my family’s] living expenses.

About half of the participants
said they intended to leave
their positions within 5 years,
citing low pay and lack of
benefits as the primary reasons.

I would stay in my current job even if I earned $26,000/year or less.

I would stay in my job even if I earned $26,000/year or less.
If you had an opportunity to leave this program, what would you most likely do?

18% of participants earn less than Alaska’s
living wage ($12.89/hour = $25,750/year)
29% “would not choose to leave”
24% “would stay in the field…”

My work contributes to a better future for Alaska.

My work contributes to a better future for Alaska.
Research shows that more than 1 million neural connections form every second
in the first few years of life.

In Alaska, there are an estimated
38,449 children under the age of 6
potentially in need of care
2,244 ECE educators helping to form those
neural connections


Educated & Experienced



Committed to the field



Passionate about their work



Drastically undercompensated

What’s to be done.
What the ECE economic experts say…

“The time is long overdue to move from the question of

why our nation must improve early childhood jobs to a
focus on how to make it happen.”
Whitebook, et al. 2018

2

Whitebook, M., McLean, C., Austin, L.J.E., & Edwards, B. (2018). Early Childhood Workforce Index – 2018. Berkeley, CA: Center for the Study of Child Care Employment,
University of California, Berkeley. Retrieved from http://cscce.berkeley.edu/topic/early-childhood-workforce-index/2018/.

C3 Alaska: A Commitment to Compensation and Competency
Action Level

Goals

1A. ECE and K–3 Minimum
Wage Parity
1B. Fair and Transparent Pay
Scale

Recommendations

Set a goal of accomplishing K–3 parity in minimum wage by 2025.

Longterm

Midrange

Implementation

Immediate

√

Support ECE programs to establish their own pay scale that reflects experience
years and education.

Learn &
Grow

√

√

Encourage ECE programs to provide transparent pay scale information, which will
provide valid data for leadership.

√
√

Award ECE educators’ tenure for demonstrated competency based on years of
experience in the field.

1D. Full-Time Status

Convene a multi-sector taskforce to examine impact, barriers, and benefits of
promoting more staff to full-time status.

√

Support ECE programs to develop, deliver, and document benefits packages for
educators.

√

Establish partnerships to provide universal health insurance options and
retirement plans.

SEED

√

1C. Tenure and Competency
Recognition

1E. Benefits

State

1F. Support of Living Expenses

Seek ways to address ECE educators’ living expenses needs through innovative
partnerships with public and private sectors.

√

1G. Broader ECE Community

Address wage and compensation issues of broader ECE community, including
assistant teachers

√

√

√

√

√

High
Cost
High
Return

√

√

√

√
√

√

√

√

√
√

Recommendation:
Establish Parity in Wages for ECE and K-3 educators by 2025

Begin at the State level by setting a
minimum wage requirement for the ECE
workforce at a level commensurate to
the Living Wage for One Adult
($12.89/hour = $25,7900).

Recommendation:
Increase availability and access to benefits across the ECE workforce
Short-Term:
Incorporate benefits requirements into the Quality Recognition & Improvement System
(Learn & Grow)
Long-Term:
Form partnerships with insurance and retirement companies to offer affordable packages
to the ECE workforce

Recommendation
Seek ways to reduce the burden of ECE workforce living expenses
Form partnerships between organizations in public
and private domains to form “economies of scale”
Examples:
Student loan forgiveness based on increased
years in the field

Local credit unions
• Low interest mortgages
Local businesses (e.g., grocery stores)
• Recognize ECE verification ID cards and offer
discounts
• “Rebate” programs that return customer
expenditures to the partner
agency/organization

Recommendation
Adopt a “Pay for Success” or Social Impact Bond (SIB) Model

Collaborate to establish shared goals,
investments, and measureable ROIs, such as:
• Reductions in educator turnover
• Gains in program quality improvement
(QRIS)
• Increased participation in the QRIS and
registry systems

Ima ge Retrieved from the Federal Reserve Bank of Mi nneapolis website
(https ://www.minneapolisfed.org/publications/community-divi dend/social-impact-bonds-offer-promise-of-savi ngs-profits-andpos itive-outcomes)

Why we must listen to their voices: Keepers of the Flame
To improve our schools – we have a choice
To listen to the teachers’ voice.
Those many voices far and wide
Who protect each students’ flame inside.
With expertise to know what’s right
To keep each spirit burning bright.
So let’s listen to our teachers.
As we imagine and design
Schools that keep all flames alight,
And allow EVERY child to shine.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3l_dy8wzZuE

Paul and Peter Reynolds

What you can do. Embrace this moment.

“A person’s a person no matter how small.”

Adopt
Light
a child’s
a flame
future

